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à_moUV oH$‘m OmVm h¡ oH$ àm. S>r. dr. Xd{ Z{
gm¡amîQ›> odíd odÚmb‘ H$s [rEM. S>r. (ohÝXr) H$s C[moY H{$
obE _{a{ oZX}eZ Ed§ oZarjU _| ""_ÝZy ^§S>mar H{$ JÚ
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d¡kmoZH$ T>§J g{ _m¡obH$ oZØ[U oH$‘m h¡ $&
gmW hr ‘h em{Y-à]§Y AWdm BgH$m H$m{B' A§e
A] VH$ Z Vm{ àH$moeV hþAm h¡ Am¡a Z hr BgH$m H$ht H$m{B'




S>m°. amO{Ý—àgmX E_. [m˚S>{‘
àmMm‘' Ed_† AÜ‘j ohÝXr od^mJ
]hmCÔrZ H$bm _hmodÚmb‘,
OyZmJ¶T>>$&
 àW_ AÜ‘m‘ 
a _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m OrdZ [naM‘
1. _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m ì‘o•V¸d
2. ]M[Z
3. oejm-Xrjm




B _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m OrdZ [naM‘ :-
M àæVmdZm :
oH$gr H{$ ì‘o•V¸d H$s [hMmZ H{$ obE Cg ì‘o•V H$m [naM‘
Amdí‘H$ h¡ $& d¡g{ Vm{ oH$gr ^ r ì‘o•V H{$ ì‘o•V¸d H{$ _yº‘m§H$Z
H$aZm H$oR >Z H$m‘ ' h ¡ Am ¡a oH$gr àoV^embr ì‘o•V H{ $
ì‘o•V¸d H$m oMÌU H$aZm Vm{ bJ^J Ag§^d h¡, o\$a ^r
Z{[m{ob‘Z Z{ H$hm h¡ oH$ -
""XwoZ‘m _{ H$m{B' H$m‘' Ag§^d Zht h¡’’ $&1
Cgr odídmg H{$ AmYma [a _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ ì‘o•V¸d H{$ ododY
[hbwAm| H$m{ COmJa H$aZ{ h{Vw h_Z{ Aº[-gm à‘mg oH$‘m h¡ $&
AmYwoZH$ ‘wJ H{$ gmoh¸‘H$mam| _| _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m A[Zm AbJ
hr  æWmZ h¡ $& ædmV§˝‘m{˛ma H$Wm gmoh¸‘ _| oOZ _ohbm
gmoh¸‘H$mam| H{$ Zm_ gm_Z{ AmV{ h¢, CZ_| _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m Zm_ gd'àW_
AmVm h¡ $& _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m gmoh¸‘ H$hmZr, C[Ý‘mg Ed§ ZmQ>H$ BZ
VrZ odÚmAm| g{ [na[yU' h¢ $& _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ o]Zm AmYwoZH$ H$Wm
gmoh¸‘ H$s MMm' hr A[yU' bJVr h¢ $&
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m g_J« gmoh¸‘ CZH{$ grY{-gmX{ Am¡a gÀM{ ì‘o•V¸d
H$m AmBZm h¢ $& ohÝXr H$hmZr H$m{ ædV§Ì H$aZ{ H$m l{‘ [‘m'ßV
_mÌm _| _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m{ h¡ $&
V{Oædr odMma, Øo¶T>_w•V gmhg Am¡a Ka{by Am¸_r‘Vm H$s
ghOVm hr _ÝZy H$s g]g{ ]¶S>r eo•V h¡ $& dh H$hmZr obIVr Zht,
[mR>H$ H$m{ A§Va§J KoZîQ>Vm _| b{H$a H$hmZr gwZmVr h¢ $& ]{hX ghO
Am¡a grY{ [mR>H$ VH$ [hþ“MZ{dmbr ‘{ H$hmoZ‘m“ ha æVa Am¡a j{Ì _|
3MoM'V hþB' h¢ $&
_ÝZy Or H$m H$Wm-gmoh¸‘ OrdZ g{ Ow ¶S>m hþAm h¡ $& CZH$s
H$hmoZ‘m| _| [mnadmnaH$ OrdZ, [oV-[¸Zr H{$ ]ZV{-o]J¶S>V{ g§]§Y
Ed_† CÝ_w•V  à{_ AmoX H$m oMÌU gwœ_Vm g{ hþAm h¢ $& _ÝZy ^ §S>mar
H$s H$hmoZ‘m“ [mR>H$m| H$m{ H$bm ÑoîQ> H{$ gmW-gmW oOÝXJr H{$
"AmO’ H$m{ g_PZ{ H$s ÑoîQ> X{Vr h¡ $&
M _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m ì‘o•V¸d :-
Z OÝ_ :
lr_Vr _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m OÝ_ 3 Aà¡b 1931 H$m{ _Ü‘àX{e _|
oæWV ^ mZ[wam Zm_H$ N>m{Q>{ g{ Jm“d _| hþAm $&
Z o[Vm :
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ o[VmOr H$m Zm_ lr gwI gå_[am_ Wm $& d{ Mma
^mB' W{ $& A[Z{ ^mB‘m| _| d{ g]g{ ]¶S>{ W{ $& CZH$m [nadma g§‘w•V
_madm¶S>r [nadma Wm $& Cg g_‘ X{e _| ædV§ÌVm-Am§Xm{bZ H$s bha
Om{am| [a Wr $& lr gwI gå[Vam_ Z{ ^r A[Z{ Ka H{$ XadmO{ Bg
Am§Xm{bZ H$s ghm‘Vm H{$ obE Im{b oX‘{ $& Cg_| X{eà{_ Vm{ O]aXæV
Wm hr, gmW hr gmW ‘e àmoßV H$s Ao^bmfm ^r à]b Wr $&
BÝXm¡a _| H$m§J« {g H$s æWm[Zm BÝht H{$ Ka [a hþB' Wr $& ædV§ÌVm
Am§Xm{bZ g{ g§]§oYV AÝ‘ [jm| H{$ bm{J ^ r BZH{$ Ka [a AmV{-OmV{
ahV{ W{ $& _madm¶S>r g_mO H{$ hm{V{ hþE ^ r o[VmOr Z{ A[Zr ]{oQ>‘m|
H$m{ [¶T>m‘m $& O¡Z Y_' H{$ hm{V{ hþE ^ r d{ Am‘' g_mO g{ à^modV W{ $&
d{ H$^r AH{$b{ ^m{OZ Zhr H$aV{ W{ $& gmW _{ h_{em H$m{B' Z{ H$m{B'
gm_moOH$ H$m‘'H$Vm' ‘m AÝ‘ bm{J ahV{ W{ $& CZH{$ o[Vm H«$m{Yr,
Ah§dmXr Ed_† AmXe'dmXr W{ $& _ÝZy ^§S>mar H{$ ì‘o•V¸d oZ_m'U
4H$m l{‘ CZH{$ o[VmOr H$m{ h¡ $&2
lr gwI gå[Vam‘ ohÝXr gmoh¸‘-OJV H{$ OmZ{-_mZ{ ì‘o•V
W{ $& CÝhm|Z{ qhXr [moa^mofH$ eªXH$m{e H$s aMZm AmR> ^ mJm| _| H$s
h¡ $& CZH$s Hw$N> AÝ‘ aMZmE§ ^ r h¡ $& O] odídH$m{e H$m H$m_ Mb
ahm Wm, d{ ]r_ma W{ qH$Vw A§oV_ g_‘ VH$ odídH$m{e H$m hr H$m_
H$aV{ ah{ CgH{$ [b§J H{$ ZrM{ [m§Sw>obo[‘m§ aIr Wr $& d{ gwYmadmXr
hm{V{ hþE ^ r d{ A[Zr [wÌr _ÝZw H$m amO{Ý— ‘mXd g{ oddmh aMmZ{ H{$
[j _| Zht W{ $& d{ AoÝV_ g_‘ VH$ A[Z{ Xm_mX g{ o_b{ Zht $& hm{
gH$Vm h¡ CÝhm{§Z{ E{gm ^ r gm{Mm hm{ oH$ amO{Ý— H$s oZoíMV Am‘ Z
hm{Z{ g{ _{ar [wÌr H$m{ H$ht AmoW'H$ H$îQ> Z CR>mZm [¶S>{ $& _ÝZyOr Z{
H$hm ^ r oH$ AJa EH$ ]ma d{ amO{Ý— g{ o_bV{ Vm{ CZH{$ æd^md H{$
H$maU Am¡a ]mV-MrV H{$ T>§J g{ oZoíMV hr à^modV hm{V{ qH$Vw E{gm
hþAm Zht $&3
lr gwI gå[Vam‘ H$s _¥¸‘w H¢$Ýga g{ hþB' $& CZH$m X{eà{_ A§V
g_‘ VH$ ]Zm ahm $& X{e H$s ædV§ÌVm H{$ ]mX X{e H$s pæWoV,
g˛mm H$s amOZroV VWm ^«îQ>mMma g{ d{ ]hþV XwIr W{ $& bm{Jm| g{
h_{em Bg ]mV [a MMm' H$aV{ ahV{ W{ $& CÝh{ [nadmadmbm| H$s qMVm
H$aZ{ H{$ ]Om‘ X{e H$s qMVm AoYH$ Wr $& _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ eªXm| _| d{
]¶S>{ B'Jm{BæQ> W{ $& AO_{a _| _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ H$m'b{O ]§X H$adm‘m h¡
H$m'b{O H{$ N>mÌ _{ar ]mV Zht _mZV{ $& AJa _ÝZy H$h X{ Vm{ d{ g]
•bmg _| AmZ{ H{$ ob‘{ V¡‘ma hm{ Om‘|J{ $& Bg ]mV [a d{ ]¶S>{ àgÝZ
hþE $&
_madm¶S>r O¡Z g_mO _| àMobV YmaUm H{$ od[naV b¶S>oH$‘m|
H$m{ oejm X{Zm, amOZroV _| ohægm b{Z{ H$m{ àm{¸gmhZ H$aZm VWm
5agm{B'Ka _| OmZ{ Zht X{Zm AmoX H{$ H$maU _ÝZy ^ §S>mar oejm-OJV† _|
[hþ“M [m‘r h¢ $& _ÝZy Z{ A[Zm àW_ H$hmZr g§J«h ""_¢ hma JB'’’ gZ†
1957 _| CÝht H$m{ Ao['V H$aV{ hþE obIm h¢ - "oOÝhm|Z{ _{ar oH$gr
^r BÀN>m [a H$^r A§Hw$e Zht bJm‘m - o[VmOr H$m{ $&’ Bg ]mV H$m
à_mU h¡ oH$ CZH{$ ì‘o•V¸d H{$ odH$mg _| o[VmOr H$m oH$VZm ]¶S>m
‘m{JXmZ Wm $&
Z _mVm :
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$s _mVm H$m Zm_ AZy[Hw§$dna Wm $& dh AZ[¶T> Wr $&
oXZ^a Ky§KQ> oZH$mb{ ahVr Wr $& g§‘w•V [nadma H$s g]g{ ]¶S>r
oOR>mZr hm{Z{ g{ A[Zr X{damoZ‘m| H{$ gmW ]hZ O¡gm ì‘dhma H$aVr
Wr $& o[VmOr g{ o]bHw$b àoVHw$b æd^md H$s CZH$s _mVm Wr $&
AZ[¶T> hm{V{ hþE ^r [oV H$s oH$Vm]m| H$m{ ]m§YZm, [magb H$s
ì‘dæWm H$aZm O¡g{ N>m{Q>{-_m{Q>{ H$m‘' ì‘doæWV T>§J g{ H$aVr Wr $&
EH$ oXZ EH$ gm¡ VrZ oS>J«r ]wIma _| ^ r O] d{ Bg àH$ma H{$ H$m‘m~ _|
bJr hþB' Wt V] _ÝZy Z{ CÝh| S>m§Q>m Am¡a ß‘ma g{ gwbm oX‘m OrdZ _|
AZw[Hw§$dna Or Z{ ha oH$gr H$m{ æZ{h X{Zm hr grIm Wm, oH$gr g{
b{Zm Zht $& CÝhm|Z{ H$^r oH$gr g{ H$m{B' oeH$dm-oeH$m‘V
Zht H$s $& ha [napæWoV_ _| Mw[Mm[ g] H$m‘' amOr-Iwer g{ H$aVr
ahVr Wr $& _mZm{ H$_' hr CZH$m OrdZ Wm $& _m§ H$m{ b{H$a _ÝZy O]
oH$gr ]mV H$m o[Vm g{ odam{Y H$aVt ‘m Adam{Y H$aVr V]
d{ H$hVt -
""_wP{ H$m{B' oeH$m‘V Zht h¡ ]{Q>r, Vw_ •‘m| [a{emZ hm{Vr hm{ $&
OmAm{ A[Zm H$m_ H$am{’’4
_ÝZy H{$ A§VOm'Vr‘ oddmh H$m CgH$s _mVmZ{ odam{Y Zht oH$‘m
6Am¡a OrdZ _| Am‘r hþB' ha pæWoV H$m{ d{ ædrH$ma H$aVr Mbr J‘t $&
A[Zr CXma_Vm _m§ H$s ‘mX AmV{ hr AmO ^r _ÝZy H$m öX‘ ^a
OmVm h¢ $& _ÝZyOr Z{ A[Zr _m§ H{$ g§]§Y _| Am¡a ]mV{ ]VmV{ hþE
H$hm - _m§ Z{ h_| H$^r agm{B' _| Zht ]wbm‘m Am¡a Z Ka H{$ H$m‘' _|
h_mar _XX br $& Cg g_‘ H$m h_mam ì‘dhma-Oybyg oZH$mbZm,
^mfU X{Zm, Ka X{a-g]{a AmZm AmoX H$m ^r CÝhm|Z{ H$^r odam{Y
Zht oH$‘m Am¡a Z Cg [a H$m{B' Q>rH$m-oQ>ß[Ur hr H$s Am¡a Cgr H$m
[naUm_ h¡ oH$ AmO h_ Hw$N> ]Z [m‘{ h¢ $&
Z ^mB'-]hZ :
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ ^ mB'-]hZm| H$s g§»‘m Mma h¡ CZH{$ Xm{ ^ mB' Am¡a Xm{
]hZm| h¢ $& ]¶S> { ^mB' H$m Zm_ àgÝZ Hw$_ma h¢ oOÝhm|Z{ A§J« {Or _|
E_.E. oH$‘m h¡ Am¡a Xyga{ ^mB' H$m Zm_ h¡ dg§V Hw$_ma CÝhm|Z{ ^r
A§J«{Or _| E_.E. oH$‘m h¡ Xm{Zm| ^ mB' g§àoV Zm¡H$ar H$aV{ h¢ $&
_ÝZyOr H$s ]¶S>r ]hZ H$m Zm_ h¡ æZ{hbVm Am¡a N>m{Q>r ]hZ H$m
Zm_ h¡ gwerbm $& Xm{Zm| ]hZm| H$s oejm ]r.E. VH$ hþB' h¡ $& æZ{hbVm
AmOH$b B§Xm¡a _| ahVr h¡ VWm gwerbm H$bH$Vm _| EH$ æHy$b Mbm
ahr h¢ $&
M _h{Ý—Hw$_mar :-
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m [yam Zm_ _h{Ý—Hw$_mar h¡ d{ g]g{ N>m{Q>r hm{Z{ H{$
H$maU g^r CÝh| ß‘ma g{ "_ÝZy’ [wH$maV{ W{ $& amO{Ý— ‘mXd g{ oddmh
hm{Z{ H{$ C[am§V ^ r d{ "_ÝZy ^ §S>mar’ hr ahr $&5
M oejm :-
_ÝZyOr Z{ AO_{a H{$ "gmodÌr Jºg' hmB'æHy$b’ _| A[Zr oejm
[yU' H$s $& dht g{ Am[Z{ gZ† 1945 _| _¡oQ›>H$ oH$‘m $& gZ† 1945
747 VH$ A[Z{ AO_{a H{$ H$mb{O g{ hr B§Q>a oH$‘m $& H$mb{O _|
àmÜ‘mo[H$m erbm AJ«dmb Am¡a àmÜ‘mo[H$m dgw_Vr _{ZZ b¶S>oH$‘m|
H$m{ X{eà{_ Am¡a A§J«{O-gaH$ma H{$ odam{Y _| CH$gmVr ahVr Wt $&
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ Ka H{$ g§æH$ma VWm BZ àmÜ‘mo[H$mAm| H{$ C[X{em{ Z{ CZ
[a à^md S>mbm $& d{ X{eà{_ g{ gam]m{a hm{ CR>t $& CZH{$ öX‘ _|
ædV§ÌVm H$s E{gr `dmbm ^¶S>H$s oH$ d{ am{O gw]h hm{V{ hr Owbyg
oZH$mbVt, Zma{ bJmVt Am¡a YwAm§Ya ^ mfU X{Vr $& ædV§ÌVm-g§J«m_
_| H$m‘' H$aV{ hþE amV _| X{a g{ Ka [hþ§MVt $& odb§] g{ [hþ§MZ{ [a
S>m§Q> ImVr gw]h hm{V{ hr o\$a dhr H$m‘' Ama§^ hm{Vm CZ [a ædmV§˝‘
g§J«m_ H$m Zem N>m‘m ahVm Wm $& CZ Xm{ àmÜ‘mo[H$mAm| H$m{ H$mb{O
g{ oZH$mb oX‘m J‘m Am¡a _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m{ ]r.E. _| àd{e b{Z{ H$s AÝZw_oV
H$_{Q>r Z{ Zht Xr, O] _ÝZyZ{ Bg ]mV H{$ odam{Y _| H$m'b{O ]§X
H$adm‘m $& Bgr ogbogb{ _| oXºbr g{ [yN>VmN> H{$ obE H$m{B' A§J«{O
A\$ga Am‘m Wm $& CgZ{ _ÝZy H$m{ ]wbm‘m $& _ÝZy H$m{ X{IZ{ H{$ ]mX
Cg{ odídmg hr Zht hþAm oH$ ‘h Xw]br-[Vbr o]˛m{ ^ a H$s b¶S>H$s
H$mb{O ]§X H$adm gH$Vr h¡ $& Bg g§X^' _| O] o[VmOr H$m{ ]wbdm‘m
J‘m V] A[Zr b¶S>H$s H{$ Bg Jm¡ad_‘ H$m‘' g{ d{ \y$b CR>{ $&6
^maV ædV§Ì hþAm $& _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m{ AO_{a H{$ Cgr H$m'b{O _|
]r.E. H{$ obE àd{e o_b J‘m Wm $& qH$Vw gwerbm ]hZZ{ CÝh|
H$bH$Vm _| A[Z{ [mg ]wbm ob‘m $& gZ† 1949 _| CÝhm|Z{ H$bH$Vm
g{ ]r.E. oH$‘m $&
]r.E. _| CZH$m qhXr odf‘ Zht Wm qH$Vw CÝhm|Z{ qhXr odf‘
b{H$a H$mer qhXy odíd odÚmb‘ g{ ]ohæW H{$ Œ$[ _| E_.E.
oH$‘m $&
8M AÜ‘m[H$s‘ OrdZ :-
H$bH$Vm _| "]mbrJ§O oejm gXZ’ æHy$b _| _ÝZy Z{
gZ† 1952-61 VH$ bJ^J 9 gmb AÜ‘mo[H$m H$m H$m‘' oH$‘m $&
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m{ æHy$b H{$ ]ÀMm| H$m{ [¶T>mZ{ _| ]¶S>m AmZ§X AmVm Wm $& d{
N>mÌd¸gb Wt $& oH$Vm]| [¶T>mZ{ H$m CÝh| ]{hX em¡H$ Wm $& BgrobE
æHy$b H{$ [wæVH$mb‘ H$m ^ ma CÝht [a gm¢[m J‘m $&7
M amO{Ý— ‘mXd g{ oddmh :-
]mbrJ§O oejm gXZ æHy$b H{$ AÜ‘j lr ^ JdVr àgmX I{VmZ
W{ $& d{ ]¶S> { gmoh¸‘-à{_r W{ $& lr amO{Ý— ‘mXd em{YH$m‘' H$aZ{
H$bH$Vm [whw§M{ W{ $& [¶T>Z{-obIZ{ Am¡a b{IH$ ]ZZ{ H$s YwZ CZ [a
gdma Wr $& gmoh¸‘ _| ØoM aIZ{ H{$ H$maU lr ^ JdVr àgmXOr g{
CZH$m [naM‘ hþAm $& CÝhm|Z{ æHy$b H$m [wæVH$mb‘ AÚVZ H$aZ{ H{$
obE amO{Ý— Or g{ H$hm Am¡a dhm§ [wæVH$m| [a MMm' H$aV{-H$aV{ CZH$m
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar g{ [naM‘ hþAm $& [wæVH$ b{IH$ Am¡a gmoh¸‘ H$s MMm'
MbV{-MbV{ d{ bm{J qOXJr H$s MMm' H$aZ{ bJ{ $& Yra{-Yra{ CZH$m
[wæVH$ [naM‘ OrdZ-[naM‘ _| [nadoV'V hm{Vm J‘m Am¡a Xm{Zm| H$m
ogodb _¡a{O hþAm $& ‘h A§VOm'Vr‘ oddmh Wm $& amO{Ý— ‘mXd g{
oddmh hm{Z{ H{$ [íMmV† _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m b{IZ VWm AÜ‘m[Z Am¡a AoYH$
oZIa Am‘m $& ‘mXdOr H{$ AZw^dm| Am¡a gwPmdm| Z{ _ÝZyOr H{$ b{IZ
_| ZB' M_H$ C¸[ÝZ H$s $& Am¡a _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m D“$M{ gmoh¸‘H$mam| g{
[naM‘ hþAm $& _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m{ g¸‘{Ý— eaV, _m{hZ amH{$e, H$_b{ída
AmoX bm{J X{da-O{R> H{$ Œ$[ _| àmßV hþE $&
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m{ [wÌr hþB' CgH$m Zm_ gmoho¸‘H$ _mVm-o[Vm Z{
"aMZm’ aIm qH$Vw Ka _| Cg{ ß‘ma g{ d{ "qQ>Hy$’ [wH$maV{ h¢ $&
9M àmÜ‘m[H$s‘ OrdZ :-
lr_Vr _ÝZy ^§S>mar gZ† 1961 _| AÜ‘mo[H$ g{ àmÜ‘mo[H$m
]Zt $& gZ† 1964 VH$ H$bH$Vm _| "amZr o]¶S>bm H$mb{O’ _| CÝhm|Z{
AÜ‘m[Z H$m‘' oH$‘m $& BÝht oXZm| lr amO{Ý— ‘mXdZ{ oXºbr OmH$a
dhm æWm‘r hm{Z{ H$m oZU'‘ ob‘m $& AV gZ† 1964 _| _ÝZy ^ §S>mar
H$m oXºbr _| AmJ_Z hþAm $& V] g{ _ÝZy ^ §S>mar oXºbr H{$ àogÕ
gm{o\$oæQ>H{$Q> {S> H$m'b{O "o_am§S>m hmCg’ _| àmÜ‘mo[H$m H{$ Œ$[ _|
H$m‘'aV h¢ $& gßVmh _| EH$ oXZ "oXºbr odíd odÚmb‘’ _| ^ r [¶T>mZ{
OmVr h¢ $&
M ì‘o•V¸d :-
ì‘o•V H$m "ì‘o•V¸d’ [nad{e g{ ]ZVm h¡ $& Om{ A[Z{ gmW
gm_moOH$ odf_VmAm{ Ed§ _mZdr‘ g§d{XZmAm| H$m EH$ [yam g§gma
ob‘{ ahVm h¡ $& Bg [nad{e g{ Om{ ¶S>Zm Am¡a Ow¶S>H$a obIZm æd‘§
A[Zr gOrdVm H{$ obE Amdí‘H$ h¡ $& dæVwV [nad{e $ha ì‘o•V
H$m{ o_bVm h¡, qH$Vw Cg{ ^ m{JZ{ H$s àoH«$‘m ha EH$ H$s AbJ-AbJ
hþAm H$aVr h¡ $& [nad{e H{$ Ûmam hr ì‘o•V H$m oZ_m'U ‘m odKQ>Z
g§^d hm{Vm h¢ $&
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ ì‘o•V _| _mVm H{$ [yU' g_o['V Ed§ o[Vm H{$ Ñ¶T>
g§H$º[Zm Ed§ Ah§dmXr g§æH$mam| H$m Am¡oM¸‘[yU' g_§OZ h¡ $& Bgr
g§d{XZerb æd^md, Ý‘m‘m{oMV odd{H$, oZîH$m_ g_mOg{dr _oæVîH$
Z{ EH$ g_W' b{oIH$m ]ZZ{ H{$ obE [¥îR>^yo_ oZo_'V H$s oOgg{ CZH$s
aMZmAm| _| AàoV]ÕVm, g_mO gm[{jVm, Ý‘m‘[j KaVm AmÚÝV
ÑoîQ>JV hm{Vr h¡ $& Oybyg oZH$mbZm, à^mV\{$na‘m| _| goå_obV hm{Zm,
ædVÝÌVm-g§J«m_ _| OyPZ{ H$m{ H¥$V g§H$º[r hm{Zm, OZ g_yh _| ^ mfU
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X{Zm, A¸‘mMma H{$ odØÕ ædam{X†Km{f H$aZm AmoX JoVodoY‘m“ CZH$s
àmaoå^H$ oOÝXJr H$m Img ohægm ahr h¢ $& _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m{ ]M[Z _|
amOZroVH$ MMm'Am| _| gh^mJr hm{Z{ H$m gwAdga àmßV hþAm $&8
[amYrZ ^maV _| Zmar-oejm H$s gwodYmE“ BVZr ghOVm g{
C[bªY Zht Wr $& AmO ^ r Zmar-oejm H$m àgma odoeîQ> _Ü‘dJ'
H{$ [nadmam| VH$ gro_V h¢ $& Ohm“ VH$ _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$s oejm H$m àíZ h¡,
CZH$s oejm Am¡a AÜ‘‘Z H$m{ AJ«ga H$aZ{ H$m l{‘ CZH{$ gwg§æH¥$V
Am¡a Jna_mdmZ† o[Vm H$m{ h¢ $&
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m{ O] g{ Aoæ_Vm ]m{Y hþAm V] g{ æd‘§ H$m{ [wæVH$m|,
[oÌH$mAm|, amOZroVH$, gm_moOH$ MMm'Am| H{$ ]rM [m‘m $& Bgg{
CZ_| EH$ ÑoîQ>-Ambm{H$ b{IZ-j{Ì _| AdVnaV hm{Z{ g{ [yd' hr
æ\w$naV hm{ MwH$m Wm, Om{ CZH$s aMZmAm| _| AmÚÝV _hgygm Om
gH$Vm h¡ $& ‘hr ÑoîQ>-qMVZ CZH$s H$hmZr H$s A^roßgV C[boªY
h¡ Am¡a ‘hr CZH$s b{IH$s‘ oZoY h¢ $&
Zmar A[Z{ OrdZ _| _m“-]{Q>r, ]hZ, [¸Zr AmoX ^yo_H$mE“
oZ^mVr h¡ _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ ‘h ^ yo_H$mE“ AÀN>r Vah g{ oZ^m‘r h¡ BÝht
y^o_H$mAm| H{$ gmW _ÝZy ^ §S>mar b{oIH$m VWm AÜ‘mo[H$m H$r ^ r ^ yo_H$m
oZ^m ahr h¡ $& _ÝZy ^ §S>mar æd‘§ H$hVr h¡ oH$ -
""BZ g] _| g{ _¢ XaAgb •‘m hÿ “ ? Vm{ ‘m| g_oP‘{ oH$ BZ
g]H$m o_bm-Owbm Œ$[ hr _{am dmæVodH$ ì‘o•V h¡ Am¡a _¡ dhr
]Zr ^ r ahZm MmhVr hÿ“ $&’’9
lr_Vr _ÝZy ^§S>mar H$m{ Om{ H$m{B' EH$ ]ma X{IVm h¡ Vm{ Cg{
CZH{$ _mW{ H$s ]¶S>r-gr q]Xr ‘mX ah OmVr h¡ $& odíd _| ^maVr‘
Zmar H$s [hMmZ "q]Xr’ h¢ $& _ÝZy ^ §S>mar og\'$ q]Xr g{ hr Zht Ao[Vw
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g§[yU' ì‘o•V¸d g{ Am_ Ka{by ^ maVr‘ Zmar H$m Ehgmg oXbmVr h¢ $&
lr_Vr _ÝZy ^ §S>mar [rb{ ogºH$ H$s gm¶S>r _| bmb ]mS>'a Am¡a
emb Am{ ¶T> { E{gr oXIm‘r X{Vr h¡ oH$ bJVm hr Zht oH$ d{ àogÕ
b{oIH$m h¡ $& dh EH$ g§d{XZerbm Zmar AoYH$ bJVr h¡ $&
oJnaamO oH$em{aOr Z{ "_ÝZy ^ §S>mar qOXJr H$s g_PXmar’ b{I
_| obIm h¡ ........ ""_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$s [hMmZ Cg q]Xr g{ ewØ hþB' Wr
Am¡a AmO aMZmAm| VH$ [hþ“M J‘r h¡ $& _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m{ [hbr ]ma X{IH$a
‘h àíZ hm{Vm h¡ oH$ •‘m dm{ H$hmoZ‘m“ obIVr h¡ ? _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$hmZr
b{oIH$m CVZr ZOa Zht AmVr oOVZr H$s EH$ Ka{by æÌr $&’’10
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ A[Zr g§[moXV [wæVH$ "A[Z{ g{ [a{’ _| obIm
h¢ oH$ - ""EH$ AÀN>m H$hmZr b{IH$ ]ZZ{ g{ [hb{ AoZdm‘' h¡ EH$
AÀN>m H$hmZr - [mR>H$ ]ZZm $&’’ ‘h EH$ gwPmd Zht h¡ $& gM ]mV
Vm{ ‘h h¡ oH$ _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m{ AmO ^ r H$hmZr-C[Ý‘mg [¶T>Z{ _| Œ$oM
h¡ & Am¡a _ÝZy ^§S>mar H$s bm‘]«{ar _{ § ‘e[mb, à{_MÝX g{ b{H$a
Ao^_Ý‘w AZV VH$ H$s g_æV [wæVH{$ C[bªY h¡ $& dhm O‘e§H$a
àgmX, MÝ—H$m§V ]m§oS>dX{H$a, am_ZJaH$a, __Vm H$mob‘m, _rZmjr
[war, _¥Xwbm JJ', ‘mXd{Ý— e_m', AªXwb o]oæ_b AmoX g^r Z‘{
[wamZ{ MoM'V - AMoM'V gmoh¸‘H$mam| H$s [wæVH|$ X{Ir Om gH$Vr
h¢ & Am¡a _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ ‘e[mb, à{_MÝX, Ak{‘ eaVMÝ— AmoX H$m
gå[yU' gmoh¸‘ [¶T>m h¡ Am¡a CZg{ à^modV ^ r hþB' h¡ $& Am¡a eaVM§—
H$s H$hmZr "ædm_r’ [a Vm{ CÝhm|Z{ ædm_r Zm_H$ C[Ý‘mg ^ r obIm
h¢ & Am¡a h_{ E{gm bJVm h¡ oH$ _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$s aMZm-àoH«$‘m eaV† ]m]y
g{ OmZ{-AZOmZ{ Ow¶S> J‘r h¡ $& eaV gmoh¸‘ H{$ g^r [mÌ ‘WmW'
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bm{H$ H{$ h¢ Cgr Vah _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$s H$hmoZ‘m| VWm C[Ý‘mgm| H{$ g^r
[mÌ ‘WmW' H$s O_rZ [a I¶S>{ h¡ $& _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ A[Zr aMZm àoH«$‘m
H{$ g§X^' _| "_ohbm C[moY _hmodÚmb‘’ H$s N>mÌmAm| g{ ]mVMrV
H$aV{ hþE H$hm oH$ - ""[wØf-b{IH$m| H$s à{aUm Vm{ à{o_H$mE§ hm{Vr h¡
b{oH$Z _{am d¡gm Hw$N> Zhr h¡ ]g Amg[mg H$s KQ>Zm ì‘o•V ‘m
_mhm¡b hr obIZ{ H{$ obE à{naV H$aV{ h¡ $&’’ Hw$N> bm{Jm| Z{ amO{Ý—
‘mXd Am¡a lr_Vr _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ d¡dmohH$ OrdZ H{$ g§]§Y _| AZ{H$
àH$maH$s o_ˇ‘m ]mVm| H$m àMma H$a Xm{Zm| H{$ oddmh-odÀN>{X H$s
H$º[ZmE“ ^ r H$a S>mbr & CgH{$ [mnadmnaH$ OrdZ H$s EH$ _h¸d[yU'
C[boªY CZH{$ b{IZ H$m‘' g{ g§]§oYV h¡ Am¡a CZH{$ b{IZ H$m‘' _|
oH$gr àH$ma H$s oeoWbVm Zht AmB' VWm CÝh| oZa§Va àogoÕ àmßV
hm{Vr ahr $&
A] _ÝZy ^§S>mar H$s AÕ'eVr [maH$a MwH$s h¡ [a ‘{ oXºbr
_hmZJa H$s AZ{H$ ì‘æVVmAm| H{$ _Ü‘ gwIr OrdZ ì‘VrV H$aV{
hþE b{IZ H$m‘' g{ OwQ>r hþB' h¡ $& CZH$m ì‘o•V¸d A¸‘§V gab h¡
Am¡a CZH{$ oZíN>b Ed§ oZîH$bwf ì‘dhma g{ g^r à^modV hm{V{ h¢ $&
CZH{$ OrdZ _| H$m{B' ]ZmdQ> Zht h¢, Om{ Hw$N> d{ Zht h¡, Cg{ oXImZ{
H{$ H$VB' H$m{B' M{îQ>m Zht H$s $& d{ Zmar h¡ _mÌ Zmar Am¡a ‘h Zmar¸d
EH$ Am{a ^ maVr‘ [aå[amAm| VWm Xygar Am¡a AmYwoZH$ [nad{e Xm{Zm|
H$m{ ghO T>§J g{ Am¸_gmV oH$E hþE h¡ $& Bg àH$ma _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m
OrdZ [yU'V‘m gwI_‘ hr _mZm OmEJm $&
gmoh¸‘-g¥OZ H{$ ]ma{ _| _ÝZy H$s _mÝ‘Vm h¡ - ""b{IZ EH$
AZdaV ‘mÌm h¡ oOgH$m Z H$m{B' AÝV h¡, Z _§oOb $& ]g oZaÝVa
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MbV{ Mb{ OmZm hr oOgH$s AoZdm‘'Vm h¡ em‘X oZ‘oV ^ r $&’’11
M H¥$oV¸d :-
ædmVÝ˝‘m{˛ma H$Wm-gmoh¸‘ _| oOZ _ohbm H$WmH$mam| Z{
oOÝXJr H$s od—x[VmAm|, odf_VmAm|, odH¥$oV‘m| H$m{ H$bm¸_H$
Ao^ì‘o•V Xr CZ_| H$Wm b{oIH$m _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m Zm_ gdm'oYH$
MoM'V h¡ $& ghO gm_mZ‘ ^ mfm _| oZíN>Vr, ]{]mH$ Ao^ì‘o•V g{
g_mO gm[{j odf‘m| H{$ emídV g§X^m} _| àæVwVrH$aU Am¡a Zmar
_Z H$s [r¶S>m H{$ A§H$Z g{ d{ ohÝXr [mR>H$m| _| A¸‘oYH$ bm{H$oà‘
h¢ & CZH$s aMZmAm| _| odf‘-d¡odÜ‘ H{$ gmW-gmW C˛mam{˛ma
g¥OZm¸_H$ odH$mg odÚ_mZ h¡ $&
lr_Vr _ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ A[Zr aMZm-àoH«$‘m H{$ g§]§Y _|
"[m§MOÝ‘’ Zm_H$ [Ì _| obIm h¡ - ""_{a{ ob‘{ obIZm Xm{ Vah H$m
hm{Vm h¡ & EH$ dh Om{ _¢ H$b_ b{H$a H$mJO [a obIVr hÿ § Am¡a
H$m\$s bå]{ AÝVamb H{$ ]mX hr g§^d hm{ [mVm h¢ $& Xygam dh Om{
o]Zm H$mJO-H$b_ H{$ X¡Z§oXZ H$m_m| H{$ gmW-gmW ]¡H$ J«mC§S>
å‘woOH$ H$s Vah _Z H$s [aVm| [a oZa§Va hr MbVm ahVm h¡ $& ]mha
dmbm| H{$ obE _h¸d[yU' dh h¡ Om{ H$mJO [a obIm J‘m Am¡a CZ
VH$ [hþ “M J‘m & b{oH$Z _{a{ ob‘{ Vm{ "_{am _mZogH$ b{IZ’ hr
_h˛d[yU' h¡, •‘m|oH$ BgH{$ Xm¡amZ hr am{-_¡nQ>na‘b H$m dh ^§S>ma
O_m hm{Vm h¡ oOg_| g{ Hw$N> MrO| MwZH$a CÝh| H$mQ>-N>m§Q> Am¡a Vame
H$a V¡‘ma _mb H$s Vah _¢ ]mha bm [mVr hþ“ $&’’
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar bm¡oH$H$ [mÌ Ed§ KQ>Zm g{ à^modV hm{Vr h¡ Am¡a dh
à^md CZH{$ qMVH$ _Z-_oæVîH$ H$m{ _WVm ahVm h¡, Cg _§WZ g{
O] ædmZw^yoV H$m ZdZrV V¡‘ma hm{Vm h¡ V^r dh H$hmZr H{$ Œ$[ _|
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àH$Q> hm{Vm h¡ $& ‘hr H$maU h¡ oH$ CZH$s H$hmoZ‘m§ gOrd hm{H$a
OZgm_mÝ‘ g{ ]mV| H$aZ{ bJVr h¡ $& b{IZ CZH$m ì‘dgm‘ Zht h¡
Ao[Vw AZw^yoV Am¡a qMVZ H$m odæ\$m{Q> h¢ $&
amO{Ý— ‘mXd Z{ obIm h¡ oH$ - ""_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ oX_mJ _| ßbmQ>
_m¡obH$ Am¡a ge•V AmV{ h¢ $& Am¡a dh obIZ{ g{ [yd' H$B' ]ma
amO{Ý— H$m{ gwZmVr h¡ $$&’’12
M _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m aMZm g§gma :-
(1) H$hmZr g§J«h àW_ g§æH$aU
1. _¢ hma JB' gZ† 1957 B'.
2. VrZ oZJmhm| H$s Vædra gZ† 1959 B'.
3. ‘hr gM h¡ gZ† 1966 B'.
4. EH$ ßb{Q> g¡bm] gZ† 1968 B'.
5. oÌe§Hw$ gZ† 1978 B'.
6. Am§Im{ X{Im PyR> (]mb H$hmoZ‘m§) gZ† 1976 B'.
(2) C[Ý‘mg àW_ g§æH$aU
1. EH$ B§M _wæH$mZ gZ† 1961 B'.
2. Am[H$m ]§Q>r gZ† 1971 B'.
3. ædm_r gZ† 1982 B'.
4. _hm^m{O gZ† 1976 B'.
5. H$bdm gZ† 1971 B'.
(3) ZmQ>H$ àW_ g§æH$aU
1. o]Zm Xrdmam| H$m Ka gZ† 1966 B'.
2. _hm^m{O gZ† 1983 B'.
_ÝZy ^§S>mar H$m gmoh¸‘ bm{H$oà‘ VWm l{îR> ogÕ hþAm h¡ $&
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gmoh¸‘H$ma H{$ Œ$[ _| CÝh| gå_moZV H$a CZH$s H$B' aMZmAm| H$m{
[waæH$ma o_b MwH$m h¡ $& CZH$s H$B' H$hmoZ‘m| H$m AZwdmX X{er
odX{er ^mfmAm| _| hwAm h¢ $& [§Om]r _| CZH$s ]rg H$hmoZ‘m| H$m
AZwdmX H$a CgH$m EH$ g§H$bZ VWm _amR>r, H$ÝZ¶S>, _b‘mb_,
V{bwJw, qgYr Ed§ ]§Jbm ^ mfm _| _ÝZyOr H$s H$hmoZ‘m| H{$ AZwdmX
hm{ MwH{$ h¡ $& BVZm hr Zht odX{er ^ mfmAm| _| ^ r ode{fV S>M Ed§
A§J«{Or _| ^ r CZH{$ AZwdmX hþE h¡ CZH{$ gwàogÕ C[Ý‘mg Am[H$m
]§Q>r H$m AZwdmX$ JwOamVr ^mfm _| oZa§OZ g¯>mdmbm Z{ _amR>r _|
BÝXw_Vr e{dS>{ Z{ VWm A§J«{Or _| O‘aVZ Z{ oH$‘m h¡ $& qgYr, [§Om]r,
H$ÝZ¶S>, Co¶S>‘m AmoX ^ mfmAm| _| ^ r C•V C[Ý‘mg H{$ AZwdmX hþE h¡ $&
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ "_hm^m{O’ C[Ý‘mg H$m _§MZ g]g{ [hb{ ]Xm‘y§ _|
hþAm $& CgH{$ [íMmV† am‘[wa _| hþAm $& lr_Vr A_mb AbmZm Am¡a
à{_ _oh‘mZr H{$ gh‘m{J g{ CÝhm|Z{ æd‘§ "_hm^m{O’ H$m ZmQ†>‘ Œ$[m§Va
oH$‘m Am¡a "amîQ›>r‘ ZmQ†>‘-odÚmb‘’ Z{ ]¶S>{ Om{e H{$ gmW oXºbr
H{$ _§M [a àæVwV oH$‘m $& ]r.]r.gr. bÝXZ Z{ 55 o_ZQ>m|dmb{
"_hm^m{O’ H{$ ZmQ†>‘ Œ$[mÝVa H$m{ àæVwV Ed§ àgmnaV H$aZ{ H{$ ob‘{
àoV o_ZQ> 9.50 [m¢S> ædrH$ma oH$‘m h¡ $&
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ "o]Zm Xrdmam| H{$ Ka’ ZmQ>H$ H$m ^ r _§MZ ‰dmob‘a,
oXºbr, ^ m{[mb, X{hamXyZ, CX‘[wa AmoX ZJam| _| hþAm $&’’13
"o\$_{b H$m¡a{•Q>g' BZ qhXr em{Q>' æQ>m{arO’ [a A_{naH$Z N>mÌ
lr OwoS>V AÝZ{ ]{ZmS>{ gwlr Cfm oà‘§dXm H{$ oZX}eZ _| H$m‘' H$a ah{
h¡ oOg_| _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$s H$hmoZ‘m| H$m{ CÝhm|Z{ ode{f æWmZ oX‘m h¡ $&
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$s H$B' H$hmoZ‘m| H$m _§MZ ^ r hþAm h¡ $& "AH{$br’
VWm "Mí_{’ Zm_H$ H$hmoZ‘m| H$m _§MZ "AZmo_H$’ g§æWm H$bH$Vm
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Ûmam oH$‘m J‘m Wm $& "oÌe§Hw$’ Zm_H$ H$hmZr H$m _§MZ àW_ o_am§S>m
H$m'b{O oXºbr Ûmam Am¡a aMZm g§æWm H$bH$Vm Ûmam hþAm h¡ $& ]mX
_| Bgr H$hmZr [a amO{Ý—ZmW Ûmam Q>r.dr. H{$ ob‘{ o\$º_ ^ r ]Zr $&
"EImZ{ AmH$me ZmB'’ H$hmZr [a ]mgw MQ>OuZ{ e]mZm AmO_r
Am¡a A_m{b [mb{H$a H$m { b{H$a "OrZm ‘hm§’ Zm_H$ o\$º_
]Zm‘r h¢ $&
]r.]r.gr. b§XZZ{ _ÝZy ^§S>mar H$s aMZmAm{ [a 14 OwbmB'
gZ† 1982 B'. _| EH$ "\$sMa’ ^ r àæVwV oH$‘m Wm $&
_ÝZyOr Z{ [m“M H$hmZr g§J«hm{ H$m g¥OZ oH$‘m $& CÝh| g\$bVm
"_¢ hma JB'’ H$hmZr g{ o_br $& A] VH$ CÝhm|Z{ 50 H$hmoZ‘m“
obIr h¢ $&
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ [m“M C[Ý‘mgm| H$s aMZm H$s $& BZ_| g{ EH$ C[Ý‘mg
[oV H{$ gh‘m{J g{ obIm $& Xygam C[Ý‘mg "H$bdm’ oH$em{am{[‘m{Jr
h¡ $& _hm^m{O Am¡a "Am[H$m ]§Q>r’ C[Ý‘mg bm{H$oà‘ hm{ J‘{ $&
_hm^m{O C[Ý‘mg _| amOZroVH$ [VZ Vm{ "Am[H$m ]§Q>r’ C[Ý‘mg _|
gm_moOH$ g_æ‘m oMoÌV H$s h¡ $& Am¡a "ædm_r’ C[Ý‘mg [a
AmYmnaV "ædm_r’ o\$º_ ]Z MwH$s h¢ $&
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ g_æV H$hmZr-gmoh¸‘ g{ M‘Z H$a VrZ AbJ
AbJ àH$meH$m| Z{ CZH{$ ode{f H$hmZr-g§J«h àH$moeV oH$‘{ h¢ $&
H$hmZr g§J«h àH$meH$       gZ†
1. _{ar oà‘ H$hmoZ‘m§ Aja àH$meZ oXºbr      1969
2. l{îR> H$hmoZ‘m§ amO[mb E˚S> gO. oXºbr      1979
3. gßV[Um' Z{eZb [oR>b qeJ hmCg oXºbr   1982
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$s [hbr H$hmZr "Z‘m g_mO’ _| 54 N>[r b{oH$Z
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‘h "_¢ hma JB'’ H$hmZr g{ o_bm Om{ 1956 _| àH$moeV hþB' $&
_ohbm H$hmZr b{oIH$mAm| _| _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m Zm_ gdm'oYH$
_h˛d H$m h¡ $& CÝhm|Z{ ohÝXr H$hmZr H$m{ Øo¶T>‘m| g{ _w•V ahZ{ H{$
g§H$º[ H{$ gmW ZyVZ e¡br _| H$Wm aMZm H$s h¡ $& ghOVm _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$
gmoh¸‘ H$m àmU V¸d h¡ $& A[Z{ AÝXa obIZ{ H$s Om{ eo•V oZohV
hm{Vr h¡ CgH{$ ]ma{ _| CZH$m _ÝVì‘ h¡ - OrdZ H$s Y¶S>H$Z g{ ^ a[ya
pæWoV‘m“, odMma ‘m g_æ‘mE“ hr _wP{ obIZ{ H{$ obE à{naV
H$aVr h¢ $&
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ A[Zr [hbr H$hmZr "_¢ hma JB'’ obIZ{ H{$ ]ma{ _|
H$hm h¡ - o]Zm oH$gr ^ r à{aUm Am¡a àm{¸gmhZ H{$ _¢Z{ A[Zr [hbr
H$hmZr "_¡§ hma JB'’ H¡$g{ obIr _¢ IwX Zht OmZVr $& "H$hmZr’ Zm_H$
[oÌH$m _| N>[ JB' A[Zr [hbr H$hmZr H$m{ X{IH$a CÝh| Om{
Am¸_mZw^yoV hþB' CgH$m{ d{ ‘m| àH$Q> H$aVr h¢ - ""d¡gm oW«b d¡gm
am{_m§M Vm{ CgH{$ ]mX _¢Z{ H$^r _hgyg hr Zht oH$‘m, O] oH$ H$ht
]¶S>{-]¶S>{ Am¡a _h˛d[yU' Adga AmE $& A[Zr H$hmZr [a ]Zr [hbr
o\$º_ "aOZrJ§Ym’ CgH{$ "ogºda Ow]br’ g_mam{h _| oeaH$V
"Y_'‘wJ’ _| YmamdmohH$ Œ$[ _| N>[V{ g_‘ C[Ý‘mg "Am[H$m ]§Q>r’
[a [mR>H$m{ H$s JwXJwXr, ì‘m[H$ àoVoH«$‘mE“, "_hm^m{O’ H$m
Aodæ_aUr‘ _§MZ Am¡a g^r AI]mam| _| "naì‘yO’....... b{oH$Z
Zht d¡gm AZw^d o\$a H$^r Zht hþAm $&’’
A[Zr aMZm àoH«$‘m H{$ ]ma{ _| _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ H$hm h¡ oH$ CZH{$ gma{
[mÌ dmæVodH$ OrdZ g{ hr AmE h¢, b{oH$Z aMZmAm| _| CZH$m
Om{ Œ$[ C^aH$a Am‘m h¡, dh Vm{ dmæVodH$ OrdZ g{ o]ºHw$b
o^ÝZ h¡ $&
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_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$hVr h¡ oH$ - _wP{ O] ^ r H$m{B' KQ>Zm ‘m ì‘o•V o•bH$
H$aVm h¡ - _¢ H$^r Vwa§V Cg [a Zht obI [mVr $& Cg g_‘ Vm{ _Z
H{$ oH$gr H$m{Z{ ‘m S>m‘ar H{$ oH$gr [¥îR> [a CVmaH$a aI b{Vr hÿ§ $&
o\$a Hw$N> AÝVamb H{$ ]mX H$^r oH$gr KQ>Zm H$m{ AW' X{Z{ H{$ obE
‘m oH$gr g_æ‘m H$m{ a{Im§oH$V H$aZ{ H{$ obE _Z H{$ Jm{Xm_ _| g{
H$m{B' ì‘o•V oZH$bH$a AmVm h¢ ‘m H$^r oH$gr ì‘o•V H{$ ì‘o•V¸d
H$m{ gmW'H$ odæVma ‘m JhamB' X{Z{ H{$ obE H$m{B' KQ>Zm $& Am¡a CZ
Xm{Zm| H{$ Vmb_{b g{ EH$ gå[yU' aMZm OÝ_ b{Vr h¢ $&
b{IZ H$s XwoZ‘m _| [Xm['U H$aV{ g_‘ CÝh| àm{¸gmhZ X{Z{dmbm|
_| à_wI W{ ^ ¡ad àgmX JwßV Or $&
[mR>H$m| H$s àoVoH«$‘mAm| Z{ ^ r CZ_| Am¸_odídmg ^ a oX‘m
Wm $& CÝhm|Z{ H$hm h¡ -
""ædrH¥$oV H{$ _mZ [a M¶T>H$a hr em‘X Am¸_odídmg H$m{ E{gr
Yma o_bVr h¡ $&
gmR>m{Var _ohbm H$WmH$mam| _| _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m odoeîQ> æWmZ
h¡ $& _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$s H$Wm-‘mÌm bJ^J Mma XeH$m| _| \¡$br hþB' h¡ $&
gZ† 60 H{$ Amg[mg ""ZB' H$hmZr’’ AmÝXm{bZ g{ Zd| eVH$ VH$ d{
bJmVma H$hmoZ‘m“ obIVr ahr h¡ $& CZH$s H$hmoZ‘m“ gm_moOH$
gÝX^m~ _| æÌr-[wØf gå]ÝYm| H$m{ ì‘m»‘mo‘V hr Zht H$aVr, ]oºH$
_Ü‘dJu‘ OrdZ ‘WmW' H{$ ododY [jm| H$m{ ì‘•V ^ r H$aVr h¡ $& ha
H$hmZr obIZ{ H{$ [rN>{ Om{ à{aUm CÝh| o_bVr h¡, CgH{$ ]ma{ _| _ÝZy ^ §S>mar
Z{ "_{ar oà‘ H$hmoZ‘m“’ H$s ^ yo_H$m _| obIm h¢ - AZ{H$ ]ma E{gm
hþAm h¡ oH$ Xygam| H{$ AZw^d Am¡a oOÝXJr H{$ Hw$N> ohægm| Z{ AZm‘mg
hr _wP{ H$hmZrH$ma H{$ Œ$[ _| AmH$of'V oH$‘m h¡ Am¡a _¢Z{ CÝh|
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`‘m| H$m ¸‘m| H$hmZr H{$ Œ$[ _| ]m§Y oX‘m b{oH$Z ]mX _| [m‘m oH$
dh AmH$f'U BVZm AZm‘mg Zht Wm $& CgH{$ [rN>{ H$ht AZOmZ{
Am¡a AM{VZ _| _{am A[Zm hr AZw^d Wm, Om{ EH$ ^ rVar g_mZVm
[mH$a Cg Am{a PwH$m Wm $& CZH$s H$hmoZ‘m| _| "_O]yar’ H$s _m§,
"‘hr gM h¡’ H$s Xr[m, "Im{Q>{ og•H{$’ H$m ]mbH$, "oÌe§Hw$’ H$s _m§,
]{Q>r, C[Ý‘mg _| "Am[H$m ]§Q>r’ H$m eHw$Z AO‘ Am¡a ]§Q>r,
"_hm^m{O’ H$m Xm gmh] AmoX g^r [mÌm| H{$ gmH$ma Œ$[ H{$ Xe'Z
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ _wP{ gmjm¸H$ma H{$ àg§J _| H$amE $&
gm_mÝ‘V‘m _ÝZy ^§S>mar H$m{ H$hmZr b{oIH$m H{$ Œ$[ _| hr
gdm'oYH$ »‘moV o_br h¢ $& Am¡a Wm{ ¶S> { g_‘ _| hr CÝhm|Z{ Z‘{
H$hmZrH$mam{ _| odoeîQ> æWmZ [m ob‘m $& dmæVd _| oh§Xr gmoh¸‘
OJV _| _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m [Xm'[U "H$hmZr’ Zm_H$ _mogH$ [oÌH$m _|
àH$moeV CZH$s "_¢ hma JB'’ Zm_H$ H$hmZr g{ hr hþAm Am¡a ‘Ún[
BgH{$ [yd' CZH$s EH$ AÝ‘ H$hmZr àH$moeV hm{ MwH$s Wr [a§Vw dh
[oÌH$m à^mdaohV hm{Z{ H{$ H$maU Am¡a àMma H{$ A^md _|
C•V H$hmZr H$s H$m {B ' Img MMm' Z hm { gH$s, Bg àH$ma
_ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{H$hmZr b{IZ Ûmam hr qhXr gmoh¸‘ OJV _| àd{e
oH$‘m Am¡a "H$hmZr’ _mogH$ _| àH$moeV CZH$s "_¢ hma JB'’ H$hmZr
H{$ ]hþMoM'V hm{Z{ H{$ H$maU _ÝZy H$m C¸gmh ædm^modH$ hr ]¶T>m
VWm CZH$m b{IZ Vrd« JoV g{ ]¶T>Vm J‘m $& A] CZH$s H$hmoZ‘m“
A]mY JoV g{ [Ì-[oÌH$mAm| _| àH$moeV hm{Z{ bJr Am¡a Xm{ df'
]mX _ÝZy ^§S>mar H$s "B'gm H{$ Ka BÝgmZ’ JrV H$m Mwå]Z, OrVr
]mOr H$s hma, EH$ H$_Om{a b¶S>H$s H$s H$hmZr, g‘mZr ]wAm,
Ao^Z{Vm, í_emZ, Xrdma, ]ÀM{ Am¡a ]agmV, [§oS>V JOmYa emæÌr,
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H$b Am¡a H$gH$ VWm _¢ hma JB' AmoX ]mah H$hmoZ‘m| H$m g§H$bZ
"_¢ hma JB'’ erf'H$ g{ àH$moeV hþAm $& "_¢ hma JB'’ H$hmZr
g§J«h H$m C¸gmh[yd'H$ ædmJV oH$E OmZ{ H{$ H$maU _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ Hw$N>
AÝ‘ gw§Xa H$hmoZ‘m“ ^ r obIr Am¡a CZH{$ H$hmZr g§J«h H{$ Xm{ df'
[íMmV gZ† 1959 _| VrZ oZJmhm| H$s EH$ Vædra, AH{$br AZMmhr
JhamB‘m“, Im{Q>{ og•H{$, KwQ>Z, hma, _O]yar Ed§ Mí_{ AmoX AmR>
H$hmoZ‘m| H$m g§J«h "VrZ oZJmhm| H$s EH$ Vædra Zm_H$ àH$moeV
hþAm $&
_ÝZy ^§S>mar H{$ _¢ hma JB', Ed§ VrZ oZJmhm| H$s EH$ Vædra
Zm_H$ Xm{ H$hmZr g§J«hm| H{$ àH$meZm{[am§V CZH{$ oZåZoboIV H$hmZr
g§J«h ^ r àH$moeV hþE - (1) ‘h gM h¡ (2) EH$ ßb{Q> g¡bm] Am¡a
(3) oÌe§Hw$ $&
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ [m“M H$hmZr g§J«h àH$moeV hþE Am¡a CZ_| CZH$s
oN>‘mbrg H$hmoZ‘m“ g§H$obV h¡ $&
Bgg{ æ[îQ> hm{ OmVm h¡ oH$ ohÝXr H$hmZr gmoh¸‘ H{$ odH$mg _|
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m oZod'dmX Œ$[ g{ _h˛d[yU' ‘m{J ahm h¡ $& Am¡a S>m°. ZJ{Ý—
Ûmam gå[moXV ]¥h¸H$m‘ J«§W "ohÝXr gmoh¸‘ H$m BoVhmg’ _| S>m°.
]ÀMZqgh Z{ ‘hr H$hm h¡ oH$ - _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ ]¶S>r hr B'_mZXmar H{$ gmW
Zmar H{$ _Z _| CR>Z{dmb{ ^mdm|, pæWoV ode{f _| [wØf H{$ _Z _|
OmJZ{dmbr e§H$mAm{, B'î‘mAm| AmoX H$m{ A[Zr H$hmoZ‘m| _| odf‘
d¡odÜ‘Vm H{$ Xe'Z hm{V{ h¢ Am¡a CZ_| odo^ÝZ gm_moOH$ H$hmoZ‘m|
H{$ oZØ[U H{$ gmW-gmW _OXyam| H$s X‘Zr‘ AmoW'H$ pæWoV H$m
dU'Z H$aV{ hþE CZH{$ Am¡a CZH{$ [nadma H{$ àoV CÀM [XmoYH$mna‘m|
H{$ H«y$a ì‘dhma H$m oMÌU ^ r oH$‘m J‘m $& gmW hr aMZm odYmZ H$s
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—oîQ> g{ ^ r _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$s H$hmoZ‘m“ oZod'dmX Œ$[ g{ àe§gZr‘ h¡ Am¡a
CZH$s g^r H$hmoZ‘m| _| [mÌm| H$s g§»‘m àm‘ gro_V hr h¡ VWm
CZH$m [naM‘ _Zm{d¡kmoZH$ AmYma [a oH$‘m J‘m h¡ $& H$hmZrH$s
g§dmX ‘m{OZm gamhZr‘ h¡ Am¡a Cg_| ædm^modH$, gOrdVm Ed§
[mÌmZwHy$bVm AmoX JwU ^r XrI [¶S>V{ h¡ VWm ^mfme¡br grYr
gmXr, ì‘mdhmnaH$ Am¡a [mÌ Ed§ [napæWoV AZwHy$b h¡ $&
Bgr àH$ma CZH$s à¸‘{H$ H$hmZr H$m Ama§^ Ed§ A§V Xm{Zm| hr
AmH$f'H$ Am¡a à^mdm{¸[mXH$ h¢ VWm erf'H$ N>m{Q>{ KQ>Zm g{ gm_§Oæ‘
aIZ{dmb{ VWm ZdrZ h¡ $&
S>m°. lr_Vr C_{e _mWwa H{$ AZwgma - "_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$s H$hmoZ‘m|
H$m CX{í‘ h¡ Zmar öX‘H$s H$m{_b ANy>Vr ^mdZmAm| H$s _mn_'H$
Ao^ì‘§OZm VWm OrdZ Am¡a OJV H{$ ì‘m[H$ j{Ì _| KoQ>V hm{Z{dmb{
ododY KQ>ZmAm| H$m oMÌm§H$Z $&’
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ C[Ý‘mg gmoh¸‘ H$s g_¥oÕ _| ^ r A[Zm ‘m{J
àXmZ oH$‘m Am¡a CZH$s gd'àW_ Am¡[Ý‘mogH$ H¥$oV "EH$ B§M
_wæH$mZ’ h¡ $& ‘h C[Ý‘mg gd'àW_ "kmZmX{‘’ _mogH$ _| OZdar
1961 g{ oXgå]a 1961 VH$ YmamdmohH$ Œ$[ g{ àH$moeV hþAm $&
CgH{$ [íMmV† _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$s ædV§Ì [hMmZ CZH{$ ]hþMoM'V Ed§
_h˛d[yU' C[Ý‘mg "Am[H$m ]§Q>r’ g{ ]ZVr h¢ $& Bg C[Ý‘mg H{$
Ûmam CÝhm|Z{ Om{ »‘moV àmßV H$s, dh H$B' C[Ý‘mgm| H$s aMZm H$aZ{
H{$ ]mX ^ r Hw$N> C[Ý‘mgH$mam| H$m{ àmßV Zht hm{ gH$s $&
S>m°. Jm{[mb am‘Z{ "g_rjm’ H{$ OwbmB' 1971 H{$ A§H$ _| CoMV
hr obIm h¡ -
""ohÝXr _| ‘h [hbm C[Ý‘mg h¡ oOg_| EH$ ode{f [napæWoV
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_| [¶S>{ hþE ]ÀM{ H$s _ZpæWoV H$m odæV¥V \$bH$ [a oMÌm§H$Z oH$‘m
h¡ $&16  ]§Q>r h_ma{ gm_Z{ AmYwoZH$ ‘wJ H{$ obE MwZm¡Vr ]ZH$a I¶S>m
h¢ $& C[Ý‘mg H$m{ BVZm à^mdembr ]ZmZ{ _| CZH{$ oeº[ Am¡a ^ mfm
Xm{Zm| H$s _h˛d[yU' ^ yo_H$m h¡ $& _ÝZy ^ §S>marZ{ oOf ^ mfm H$m BæV{_mb
oH$‘m h¡ dh CÝh| AmYwoZH$ C[Ý‘mgH$mam| _| odoeîQ> Xa`Om àXmZ
H$aVr h¡ $& Bg C[Ý‘mg H$s ^ mfm _| E{gr b‘m¸_H$Vm h¡ Om{ AÝ‘Ì
X{IZ{ H$m{ Zht o_bVr $&
gZ† 1979 _| _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m EH$ Am¡a C[Ý‘mg "_hm^m{O’
àH$moeV hþAm $& Bg C[Ý‘mg Z{ ohÝXr H{$ amOZroVH$ C[Ý‘mgm| H$s
[a_me _| Cºb{IZr‘ æWmZ àmßV oH$‘m $& ‘h C[Ý‘mg qhXr _|
Am_ Vm¡a [a obI{ OmZ{dmb{ C[Ý‘mgm| g{ EH$X_ o^ÝZ h¢ $&
"_hm^m{O’ C[Ý‘mg ohÝXr H$s C[Ý‘mg Ymam _| EH$ Z‘{ _m{ ¶S> H$s
Vah h¢ $& X{e H{$ amOZroVH$ _mhm¡b H$s XwodYm[yU', PH$Pm{a X{Z{dmbr
gÀMmB' H$m Iwbm ª‘m¡am _ÝZy ^§S>mar H{$ Bg C[Ý‘mg _| [hbr]ma
X{IZ{ H$m{ o_bm $& Jar] I{oVha _OXya Am¡a Jm“d H$s OZVm H{$ em{fU
[a Vwbr amOZrnV H{$ Xm{Jb{ AJwAm| CZH{$ o[Q†Rw>Am| Am¡a M_Mm| H$m
Bg C[Ý‘mg _| oZamdaU oMÌU hþAm h¢ $& E{gm H$hm Om gH$Vm h¡
oH$ X{e H{$ A^mdJ«æV dJm~ H$m{ gXm g{ ÌæV H$aV{ AmE oKZm¡Z{ AmV§H$
g{ [aXm CR>mZ{dmbm ‘h [hbm C[Ý‘mg h¡ $& Jar]m| H{$ obE PwR> {
Am“gy ]hmZ{ _| oZ[wU _Ja_ÀN>Zw_m Z{VmAm| Ûmam bJm‘{ J‘{ Im{Ib{
Zmam| H{$ [rN>{ H{$ Hw$o¸gV f¶S>‘§Ìm| Am¡a X_Km{Qw>§ pæWoV‘m| H$s oZ^uH$
Mra\$m¶S> Bg_{ hþB' h¡ $&
Bg Am¡[À‘mogH$ H¥$oV‘m| H{$ AoVna•V _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ "H$bdm’
Am¡a "ædm_r’ Zm_H$ Xm{ AÝ‘ C[Ý‘mg ^r h¡ $& BZ_| g{ "H$bdm’
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]mb C[Ý‘mg h¡, Am¡a "ædm_r’ ]§Jbm H{$ àogÕ gmoh¸‘H$ma H$s
eaVM§— M¯>m{[mÜ‘m‘ H$s EH$ H$hmZr H{$ AmYma [a H$Wm h¡ Am¡a Cg
"ædm_r’ Zm_H$ o\$º_ ]Z MwH$s h¡ $&
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ A[Z{ "_hm^m{O’ C[Ý‘mg H$m ZmQ†>‘ Œ$[m§Va ^ r
àæVwV oH$‘m h¡ $& BgH{$ [yU' CZH$m ZmQ>H$ "o]Zm Xrdmam| H$m Ka’
àH$moeV hm{ MwH$m Wm $& BgH{$ ]ma{ _|
S>m°. ]ÀMZ qgh Z{ H$hm - ""_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m o]Zm Xrdmam| H$m
Ka’ _| [oV-[¸Zr H{$ ]rM Om{ VZmd [¡Xm hþAm h¡ CgH$m AmYma [wîQ>
Am¡a odídgZr‘ h¡ •‘m|oH$ AmO H{$ ‘wJ _| [¶T>r obIr [¸Zr H{$ àoV
[oVH$m B'î‘mbw$ hm{ OmZm æd^modH$ h¡ $&17
Bg g{ æ[îQ> hm{ OmVm h¡ oH$ lr_Vr _ÝZy ^ §S>mar ]hþ_wIr àoV^m
gå[ÝZ gmoh¸‘H$ma h¡ Am¡a CÝhm|Z{ H$hmZr, C[Ý‘mg Ed§ ZmQ>H$ AmoX
ododY gmoh¸‘ Œ$[m| H$s g_¥oÕ _| A[Zm _h˛d[yU' ‘m{J àXmZ oH$‘m
h¡ $& CÝhm|Z{ H$hmZr Am¡a C[Ý‘mg hr AoYH$ [na_mU _| àæVwV oH$‘{
h¡ Am¡a AoYH$m§e odMmaH$ _ÝZy ^§S>mar H$m{ qhXr H$Wm gmoh¸‘ _|
Cºb{IZr‘ æWmZ àXmZ H$aZ{ H{$ [j _| h¢ $&18
S>m°. àVm[Zmam‘U Q>§S>Z Z{ Vm{ _ÝZyOr H$m{ ædmV§˝‘m{Va ‘wJ H{$
H$WmH$mam| _| ode{f Œ$[ g{ Cºb{IZr‘ _mZm h¡¡ $&19
Cg O_mZ{ _| AmOH$s Vah _Zm{a§OZ H{$ H$m{B' gmYZ Zhr W{
_hrZ{ Xm{ _hrZ{ _| ^ mB‘m| H{$ gmW ogZ{_m OmZ{ H$s AZw_nV o_bVr
Vm{ C¸gd O¡gm bJVm Wm $& Xm{ oXZ [hb{ g{ C¸gwH$Vm ^ ar àVrjm
Am¡a Xm{ oXZ ]mX VH$ X{I{ hþE H$m "oW«b’ $& b¶S>oH$‘m| H{$ AH{$b{
BYa-CYa OmZ{ Am¡a Ky_Z{-o\$aZ{ H$m MbZ Vm{ Wm Zhr§, Vm{ æHy$b
Am¡a I{b g{ ]M{ g_‘ _| h_ oH$Vm]| [¶T>V{ W{ - H$hmZr, C[Ý‘mg $&
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‘m| o[VmOr H$m A[Zm EH$ AÀN>m Imgm oZOr [wæVH$mb‘ Wm $&
Cg_{ eaVMÝ— H$s AZ{H$ Am¡a à{_MÝX H$s Hw$N> [wæVH{$ Wr $& Om{ ^ r
oH$Vm] hmW _| Am OmVr [¶T> S>mbVr, [a AÀN>r d{ hr bJVr Wr Om{
‘m Vm{ oH$gr gm_moOH$ g_æ‘m [a H{$oÝ—V hm{Vr hm{ ‘m o\$a H$gr
H«$moÝVH$mar H{$ OrdZ [a $& b{IH$ H{$ Œ$[ _| ‘oX oH$gr g{ [hMmZ
]Zr Wr Vm{ H{$db eaV Am¡a à{_MÝX g{ $&
""b¶S>oH$‘m| H$m{ oOg C_« _| æHy$b oejm H{$ gmW-gmW gwK¶S>
J«mhoU Am¡a Hw$eb [mH$-emæÌr ]ZmZ{ H{$ ZwæI{ aQ>mE OmV{ W{, o[VmOr
H$m AmJ«h Wm oH$ _¢ agm{B' g{ Xya hr ahÿ“ $& d{ agm{B' H$m{ ^ oQ>‘mImZm
H$hV{ W{ Am¡a CZH{$ ohgm] g{ dhm“ ahZm A[Zr j_Vm Am¡a  àoV^m
H$m{ ^Q†>Q>r _| Pm|H$Zm Wm $& Ka_| odo^ÝZ amOZroVH$ [moQ> '‘m| H{$
O_md¶S>{ hm{V{ W{ $& _¢ Mm‘-ZmíVm X{Z{ OmVr Vm{ o[VmOr _wP{ ^ r dht
]¡R>Z{ H$m{ H$hV{ d{ MmhV{ W{ oH$ _¢ ^ r dhm“ ]¡Rw>“ gwZy“ Am¡a OmZw“ oH$ X{e
_| •‘m hm{ ahm h¡ $&’’20
_¢ Xgdr [mg H$aH{$ "\$æQ>' B‘a’ _| AmB' ohÝXr H$s àmÜ‘mo[H$m
erbm AJ«dmb g{ [naM‘ hþAm CÝhm{Z{ gmoh¸‘ H$s XwoZ‘m _| àd{e
H$adm‘m IwXZ{ MwZ-MwZH$a oH$Vm]| Xr $& [¶T>r hþB' oH$Vm]m{ [a ]hg{
H$s $& Ak{‘, O¡Z{Ý—, ‘e[mb, ^ JdVrMaU d_m'- à{_M§X, eaVMÝ—
VH$ gmoh¸‘ H$s XwoZm‘ \{$b JB' _{a{ oà‘ b{IH$ ‘e[mb hr W{ $&
erbm AJ«dmb Z{ gmoh¸‘H$m Xm‘am hr Zht ]¶T>m‘m Wm, ]oºH$ Ka H$s
MhmaXrdmar H{$ ]rM ]¡R>H$a X{e H$s pæWoV‘m| H$m{ OmZZ{-g_PmZ{ H$m
Om{ ogbogbm o[VmOrZ{ ewØ oH$‘m Wm, CÝhm|Z{ dhm“ g{ ItMH$a Cg{
^r pæWoV‘m| H$s goH«$‘ ^ mJrXmar _| ]Xb oX‘m $& erbm AJ«dmb
H$s Om{erbr ]mVm| Z{ aJm{ _| ]hV{ IyZ H$m{ bmd{ _| ]Xb oX‘m Wm $&
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EH$ ]ma H$m'b{O g{ qàgr[mb H$m [Ì Am‘m oH$ o[VmOr AmH$a
o_b{ Am¡a _{ar JoVodoY‘m| [a H$madmB' H$a{, [Ì [¶T>V{ hr o[VmOr
AmJ]]ybm ""‘h b¶S>H$s _wP{ H$ht _w“h oXImZ{ bm‘H$ Zht aI{Jr
[Vm Zht •‘m-•‘m gwZZm [¶S>{Jm dhm“ OmH$a $& Mma ]ÀM{ [hb{ ^ r
[¶T>{ oH$grZ{ ‘{ oXZ Zht oXIm‘m $&’’21
o[VmOr Jwæg{ _| J‘{ W{ Vm{ _m“ g{ H$hm oH$ bm¡Q>H$a ]hþV Hw$N>
Jw]ma oZH$b OmE V] _wP{ ]wbmZm _¢ [¶S>m{g H$s EH$ o_Ì H{$ ‘hm“
OmH$a ]¡R> JB' $& b{oH$Z O] o[VmOr AmE V] d{ Iwe W{ $& Vm{ _wP{
odídmg Z hþAm $&
AmJ{ _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Am[Z{ ]ma{ _| H$hVr h¡ oH$ Cg g_‘ AmµOmX
ohÝXr \$m¡O H{$ _wµH$X_{ H$m ogbogbm Wm $& g^r H$m'b{Om|, æHy$bm|,
XwH$mZm| H{$ obE h¶S>Vmb H$m Amh†dmZ Wm $& em_ H$m{ ^mfU]mOr
hþB' $& o[VmOr H{$ EH$ o_ÌZ{ Ka AmH$a o[VmOr H$m{ H$hm oH$ _ÝZy oH$
Vm{ _V _mar JB' h¡ Am[Z{ b¶S>oH$‘m| H$m{ AmµOmXr Xr [a H¡$g{ b¶S>H$m{
H{$ gmW h¶S>Vmb| H$admVr h¡ dh X{IV{ h¡ Am[ h_ma{ Kam| H$s b¶S>oH$‘m|
H$s em{^m X{Vm h¡ ‘{ g] ? d{ Vm{ AmJ bJmH$a Mb{ JE Am¡a o[VmOr
gma{ oXZ ^ ^H$V{ ah{ ]g A] Bg _ÝZy H$m Ka g{ ]mha oZH$bZm ]ÝX
H$am{ $&
Bg ]mV g{ ]{]a _| amV H$m{ Ka bm¡Q>r Vm{ o[VmOr H{$ EH$ o_Ì
Am{a AO_{a H{$ g]g{ àoVoîR>V Am¡a gå_moZV S>m“. Aå]mbmbOr
]¡R>{ W{ _wP{ X{IV{ hr ædmJV oH$‘m -
""AmAm{ AmAm{ _ÝZy $& _¢ Vm{ Mm¡[¶S> [a Vwåhmam ^ mfU gwZV{ hr
grYm ^ §S>mar Or H$m{ ]YmB' X{Z{ Mbm Am‘m $& Am‘ E_ naAbr àmCS>
Am{\$ ‘y. •‘m Vw_ Ka _| ahV{ hm{ ^§S>mar Ka g{ oZH$bm ^r H$am{,
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d{ ]m{bV{ Om ah{ W{ Am¡a o[VmOr H{$ M{ha{ H$m gÝVm{f Jd' _| ]XbVm
Om ahm Wm $&’’22
b{oIH$m H$hVr h¡ oH$ Cg g_‘ erbmOrZ{ gmhg Am¡a
Am¸_odídmg g{ ^ aH$a MbZ{ H{$ obE EH$ oXem Xr Wr OrdZ H$m{
AW' oX‘m Wm $& CÝhm|Z{ _{ar ^rVar eo•V Am¡a ì‘o•V¸d H{$ gma{
gH$mam¸_H$ [hbwAm| H$m{ COmJa oH$‘m Wm $&
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 g§X^'  - J«§W gyMr§ ' « § y§ ' « § y§ ' « § y§ ' « § y
H«$_ [wæVH$ b{IH$ [¥îR> g§»‘m
1. H$WmH$ma _ÝZy ^§S>mar AZrVm amOyaH$a 1
2. H$WmH$ma _ÝZy ^§S>mar AZrVm amOyaH$a 2
3. _. ^§S>mar H$s H$hmoZ‘m| H{$ àXr[ gr. bmS> 14
à_wI [mÌ
4. H$WmH$ma _ÝZy ^§S>mar AZrVm amOyaH$a 4
5. H$WmH$ma _ÝZy ^§S>mar AZrVm amOyaH$a 5
6. _. ^§S>mar H$s H$hmoZ‘m| H{$ àXr[ gr. bmS> 15
à_wI [mÌ
7. _. ^§S>mar H$s H$hmoZ‘m| H{$ àXr[ gr. bmS> 16
à_wI [mÌ
8. H$WmH$ma _ÝZy ^§S>mar AZrVm amOyaH$a 7
9. oJnaamO oH$em{a _Zm{a_m (1977) 6
10. oÌe§Hw$ (H$hmZr g§J«h) _ÝZy ^§S>mar 15
11. EH$ H$hmZr ‘h ^r _ÝZy ^§S>mar 13
12. _. ^§S>mar H$s H$hmoZ‘m| H{$ àXr[ gr. bmS> 18
à_wI [mÌ
13. H$WmH$ma _ÝZy ^§S>mar AZrVm amOyaH$a 14
14. H$WmH$ma _ÝZy ^§S>mar AZrVm amOyaH$a 18
15. _. ^§S>mar H$s H$hmoZ‘m| H{$ àXr[ gr. bmS> 19
à_wI [mÌ
16. _ÝZy ^§S>mar H$m C[Ý‘mg gmoh¸‘ ZoÝXZr o_l 14
17. oh. gm. H$m. B'. S>m°. ZJ{Ý—
18. _ÝZy ^§S>mar H$m C[Ý‘mg gmoh¸‘ ZoÝXZr o_l 16
19. _ÝZw ^§S>mar H$m H$Wm gnh¸‘ àm. oH$em{a oJaS>H$a 2
20. EH$ H$hmZr ‘h ^r _ÝZw ^§S>mar 20
21. EH$ H$hmZr ‘h ^r _ÝZw ^§S>mar 23
22. EH$ H$hmZr ‘h ^r _ÝZw ^§S>mar 25
 oÛVr‘ AÜ‘m‘ 
a _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m aMZm gmoh¸‘
1. _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m gmoh¸‘ g§ojßV [naM‘
2. _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m C[Ý‘mg gmoh¸‘
3. _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m H$hmZr gmoh¸‘




B _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m gmoh¸‘ g§ojßV [naM‘ :-
(1) C[Ý‘mg gmoh¸‘ :
ohÝXr gmoh¸‘ OJV _| H$Wm b{oIH$m _ÝZy ^ §S>marH$m Zm_ ]¶S>{
AmXa g{ ob‘m OmVm h¡ $& CZH$s aMZmAm| _| d¡‘o•VH$ g{ oZd}‘o•VH$
hm{Z{ H$s ‘wJY_u ‘mÌm gd'Ì AÝVoZ'ohV h¡ $& ghO, gab Am_
]m{bMmb H$s ^mfm _| _mZdr‘ AÝV'd¥o˛m‘m| H$m{ oZØo[V H$aZ{ _|
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar AÝ‘V_ h¢ $& CZH$m g_æV aMZm g§gma C[Ý‘mg, H$hmZr,
ZmQ>H$ BZ VrZ odÚmAm| _| J«§oWV h¢ $&
ohÝXr C[Ý‘mg JÚ gmoh¸‘ H$s Zì‘odÚm h¡ $& C[Ý‘mg
AmYwoZH$ ‘wJ H$s X{Z h¡ $& _mZdOrdZ H$s AZ{H$ CbPZm| H$m{ CgH{$
amOZ¡oVH$, gm_moOH$, AmoW'H$, Ymo_'H$ em{fU H$m{ hr AmO
C[Ý‘mg _| H{$Ý—æWmZ Zht o_bm, ]oºH$ AmYwoZH$ [nad{e _|
_Zwî‘ H$s AOZ]r‘V ì‘o•V H{$ ì‘o•V¸d AmoX H$m{ C[Ý‘mg _|
æWmZ o_bm h¡ $& JÚ gmoh¸‘ _| C[Ý‘mg H$m æWmZ g]g{ _h¸d[yU'
BgobE h¡ $& Cg_| _mZd OrdZ H{$ ‘WmW' Œ$[ H$m{ àæVwV H$aZ{ H$m
gm_ˇ‘' h¢ $& odæV¥V \$bH$ h¡ _mZd OrdZ H{$ _mÜ‘_ g{ g_mO H{$
ododY Œ$[m| H$m{ CX†KmoQ>V H$aH{$ g¸‘ H$s Im{O H$aZm C[Ý‘mgH$m
à_wI bœ‘ ahm h¡ $&
C[Ý‘mg g_«mQ> à{_M§XOr Z{ Bg{ Am¡a ^r æ[îQ> ]Vm‘m h¢ -
""gmoh¸‘ H$r AmYma OrdZ h¡ $& Bgr Ztd [a gmoh¸‘ H$s Xrdma
I¶S>r hm{Vr h¡, CgH$s AQ>mna‘m“, _rZma Am¡a Jw§]X ]ZV{ h¢ $&’’1
AmMm‘' hOmar àgmX oÛd{Xr H{$ AZwgma -
""C[Ý‘mg H$m OÝ_ hr g_mO H$s ‘WmW' [napæWoV‘m| H{$ ^ rVa
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g{ hþAm h¡ $& C[Ý‘mg H{$ AÜ‘‘Z H$ _Vb] hm{Zm MmohE, oH$gr
OmoV ‘m ]¶T>V{ hþE odMmam| Am¡a oZaÝVa C¸[ÝZ hm{Vr ahZ{dmbr OrdZ
H$s ‘WmW' [napæWoV‘m| g{ gå[H'$ æWmo[V H$aV{ ahZ{ H{$ à‘¸Zm| H$m
AÜ‘‘Z $&’’2
_ÝZy ^ §S>marZ{ A[Z{ C[Ý‘mgm| Ûmam ^ maVr‘ g_mO H{$ ]XbV{
M{ha{ H$m{ OrdÝV ]Zm‘m h¡ $& oH$gr ^ r g_mO _| ImgH$a ^ maVr‘
g_mO _| ‘wJ [nadV'Z H$s àoH«$‘m g¡H$¶S>m| dfm} VH$ MbVr h¢, BgobE
_ÝZyOr Ûmam àoVÜdoZV hm{Z{dmbr ^ mdZmE“ AmZ{dmb{ bå]{ g_‘
VH$ _h¸d[yU' ]Zr ah|Jr $& o\$a ^r CgH{$ ^md Jå^ra Am¡a
VrœU h¢ $& CZH$m gm_moOH$ dJ' æWyb Œ$[ _| _Ü‘ dJ' h¢ Am¡a gyœ_
Œ$[ _| CÀM _Ü‘dJ' h¡ $& Xm{Zm| H$m AÝVa Vm{ ‘h h¡ oH$ CÀM _Ü‘_
dJ' _| AmH$m§jmE{ CÀMdJm} H$s hm{Vr h¢ [a ì‘dhma CÀMdJ' H$s
Am¡a oZåZ _Ü‘dJ' _{ ^r AmH$m§jmE“ CÀM dJ' H$s Vah hm{Vr h¢
[aÝVw ì‘dhma oZåZ dJ' H$s Vah hm{V{ h¢ $&
ædmV§˝‘m{Va ohÝXr C[Ý‘mgH$mam| _| _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m Cºb{IZr‘
æWmZ h¡ $& CZH{$ C[Ý‘mg gm_moOH$ C[Ý‘mgm| H$s H$m{oQ> _| AmZ{dmb{
h¢ $& gm_moOH$ C[Ý‘mgm| H{$ bœ‘ H{$ ]ma{ _| S>m“. oÌ^wdZ qgh Z{
obIm h¡ -
gm_moOH$ odf_VmAm|, ^ «îQ>mMmam| VWm d¡‘o•VH$ ædmWm} g{
AmH«$mÝV [ro¶S>V g_mO H$s X‘Zr‘ [napæWoV‘m| H$m{ CgH{$ dmæVodH$
Œ$[ _| g_mO H{$ gm_Z{ àæVwV H$aZm gm_moOH$ C[Ý‘mgm| H$m àYmZ
bœ‘ h¢ $& gM_wM b{oIH$m H{$ g^r C[Ý‘mg Bgr bœ‘ H$s [yoV'
H$aZ{dmb{ h¢ $& BZH{$ [m“M C[Ý‘mg h¢ $& ‘hm“ CZ C[Ý‘mgm| H$m g§ojßV
[naM‘ oX‘m Om ahm h¡ $&
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1. EH$ B§M _wæH$mZ :
_ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ A[Z{ aMZmH$ma [oV amO{Ý— ‘mXd g{ o_bH$a
àæVwVr C[Ý‘mg 1961 _| obIm h¢ ‘h EH$ gh‘m{Jr C[Ý‘mg h¡ $&
302 [¥îR>m|dmb{ Bg C[Ý‘mg H{$ ApÝV_ ^ mJ _| amO{Ý— ‘mXd Am¡a
_ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ A[Z{-A[Z{ odMma àæVwV oH$E h¢, oOgg{
C[Ý‘mg H{$ ]ma{ _| Hw$N> OmZH$mar àmßV hm{Vr h¡ - O¡g{  (1) A¸‘ÝV
g§Kf'erb [napæWoV‘m| _| àæVwV C[Ý‘mg H$s aMZm hþB' h¡ $& (2)
BgH$s H$WmdæVw _w»‘ Œ$[ g{ _ÝZyOr Z{ hr obIr Wr $& àæVwV C[Ý‘mg
_| Mm¡Xh [naÀN>{X h¢ $& oOZ_| [hbm, Vrgam, [m“Mdm AmoX [naÀN>{X
amO{Ý— ‘mXd Or Ûmam oboIV h¢, Am¡a Xygam, Mm¡Wm, N>˙>m AmoX
[naÀN>{Xm| H$s aMZm _ÝZyOr Z{ H$s h¢ $& C[Ý‘mg H{$ AÝV _| ‘h ^r
obIm h¡ oH$ O] ‘h C[Ý‘mg YmadmohH$s Œ$[ _| "kmZm{Xm‘r’ _|
àH$moeV hþAm Wm V] _ÝZyOr Ûmam oboIV ^ mJ H$m{ [mR>H$m| Z{ AoYH$
[gÝX oH$‘m Wm $&
"EH$ B§M _wæH$mZ’ _| _w»‘Œ$[ g{ VrZ [mÌ h¡ - A_a, a§OZm
Am¡a A_bm $& BZ VrZm| [mÌm| H{$ BX'oJX' H$WmZH$ Ky_Vm ahVm h¡ $&
A_a H{$ _Zm{odkmZ H$m{ amO{Ý— ‘mXd Z{ àæVwV oH$‘m h¡, Am¡a a§OZm,
A_bm H$s Am{a g{ _ÝZy ^ §S>marZ{ obIm h¡ $& A_a EH$ b{IH$ h¡ Am¡a
a§OZm CgH$s [¸Zr h¢ $& b{oH$Z A_a A[Zr g¥OZ H$s à{aUm
A_bm H$m{ _mZVm h¡, Om{ CgH{$ C[Ý‘mgm| H$s [moR>H$m h¡, CÀM
dJ' H$s h¡, Am¡a [oV Ûmam [na¸‘•Vm h¡ $& A_bm A[Zr g§[o˛m,
gwÝXaVm AmoX H{$ Ûmam A_a H$m{ A[Z{ de _| H$a b{Vr h¡ $& [naUm_
ædŒ$[ A_a Am¡a a§OZm H{$ d¡dmohH$ OrdZ _| Xama [¶S>Vr h¡ $&
O] oH$ a§OZm H$s gå[yU' Xw]'bVmAm| H{$ gmW Cg{ MmhZ{dmbr Wr $&
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A[Z{ _m“-]m[ g{ b¶S>H$a CgH{$ gmW AmB' Wr $& a§OZm [aå[amJV
g§æH$mam| g{ à^modV g_o['V Zmar hm{Z{ H$m{ H$maU ‘h MmhVr h¡ oH$
CgH$m [oV H{$db CgH$m hm{H$a ah{ $& O] CgH$s Bg BÀN>m H$m ^ §J
hm{ OmVm h¡, Vm{ dh A_a H$m{ N>m{¶S>H$a OmVr h¢ $&
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar Am¡a amO{Ý— ‘mXd Z{ àæVwV C[Ý‘mg _| ‘h oXIm‘m
h¡ oH$ ]woÕOrdr b{IH$ H$m{ à{_ oddmh, J¥hæWr AmoX ^ mdZm¸_H$
gå]ÝYm| g{ Xya hr ahZm MmohE, Zht Vm{ dh g\$b H$bmH$ma Zht
]Z [mV{ $& A_bm ^ r A_a H{$ OrdZ g{ Mbr OmVr h¡ A_bm YZr,
Ah§J«æV Am¡a AmYwoZH$ odMma YmamAm| g{ gh_V Zmar h¢ $& BgobE
dh A[Z{ [oV g{ g_Pm¡Vm Zht H$a [mVr VWm [na¸‘•Vm hm{Z{ H{$
]mdOyX H¡$bme H{$ oddmh àæVmd H$m{ Rw>H$am X{Vr h¡ H$B']ma MmhH$a
^r A_a H{$ g_['U H$aH{$ H$aOm{a Zht ]ZZm MmhVr $&
Bg àH$ma ""A_bm Am¡a a§OZm [napæWoV‘m| _| AoYH$ Am¡a
_ZpæWoV‘m| _| H$_ OrodV ahVr h¢ $& Xm{Zm| Zmna‘m“ àVmo¶S>V Wr
A_bm H$s CÀMdJ' H$s odS>å]ZmZ{ _mam Wm Am¡a a§OZm H$m{ EH$
"gZH$s’ Am¡a àdM'Vm Z{ AWm'V† [mR>H$ Xm{Zm{ H$m{ ghmZw^yoV X{ ahm
Wm $&’’3
2. Am[H$m ]§Q>r :
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m "Am[H$m ]§Q>r’ C[Ý‘mg Bg ZH$br AmYwoZH$Vm
g{ Xya AmO H$s _hmZJar oOÝXJr H{$ EH$ [hby H$s VrIr dmæVodH$Vm
H$m ghr ]m{Y H$amZ{dmbm C[Ý‘mg h¢ $& Bg_| EH$ "]§Q>r’ Zm_H$
]ÀM{ H$s _ZoWoV H$m oMÌm§H$Z oH$‘m h¢ $& ‘h CZH$m àW_ ædV§Ì
C[Ý‘mg h¢ $& EH$ ]ÀM{ H$m{ CZH{$ _mVm-o[Vm H{$ AZ]Z H{$ H$maU
Om{ ‘mVZm ghZ H$aZr [¶S>Vr h¡ CgH$m ‘WmW' T> §J g{ oZØ[U Bg
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C[Ý‘mg _| oH$‘m h¡ $&
"g_rjm’ H{$ OwbmB' 1971 A§H$ _| g§[mXH$ Jm{[mbam‘Z{ àæVwV
C[Ý‘mg H{$ ]ma{ _| obIm h¡ - ohÝXr H$m ‘h [hbm C[Ý‘mg h¡ oOg_|
EH$ ode{f [napæWoV _| [¶S>{ hþE ]ÀM{ H$s _ZpæWoV H$m BVZ{ odæV¥V
\$bH$ [a oMÌm§H$Z oH$‘m J‘m h¡ $&’’4
lr_Vr H$_b Hw$_maZ{ A[Zm b{I g_H$mbrZ _ohbm
C[Ý‘mgH$mam| H{$ C[Ý‘mgm| H$m [nad{e _| "Am[H$m ]§Q>r’ H{$ ]ma{ _|
H$hm h¡ - ""_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m "Am[H$m ]§Q>r’ AmO H{$ AZ{H$ [nadmam|
_| gm“g b{ ahm h¡ AbJ-AbJ gÝX^m} _| AbJ-AbJ pæWoV‘m| _|
AbJ Vah g{ $&’’5
]§Q>r H{$ _mVm-o[Vm eHw$Z Am¡a AO‘ h¢ Om{ AmOH$s AmYwoZH$
ædV§Ì odMma Ymam g{ à^modV h¢ Am¡a Xm{Zm| Ah§ ^ mdZm g{ J«æV h¡
oOgH$s dOh g{ VZmd C¸[ÝZ hm{Vm h¡ $& oejm H{$ à^md g{ eHw$Z
A[Zm EH$ ædVÝÌ ì‘o•V¸d oZo_'V hm{Vm h¡ $& \$bædØ[ dh A[Z{
[oV AO‘ H$m gmW Zht oZ^m [mVr h¡  Am¡a ]ÀM{ (]§Q>r) H$m{ b{H$a
AbJ hr ahVr h¢ $& AO‘ g{ AbJ hm{Z{ H{$ ]mX ]§Q>r hr CgH$m{
EH$_mÌ ghmam ah J‘m $& ‘Úo[ ]§Q>r H$m{ AO‘ ]hþV ß‘ma H$aV{ h¢
[a CgH{$ Vm{ _å_r H{$ gmW ahZm hr [gÝX h¡ $& AO‘ eHw$Z H$m{
VbmH$ X{Z{ g{ [hb{ hr _ram Zm_H$ Xygar æÌr g{ oddmh H$a
b{Vm h¢ $& BgobE Xm{Zm| _| VbmH$ AoZdm‘' hm{Vm h¡ $& eHw$Z ^r
Xygar emXr H$a b{Vr h¡ V] ]§Q>r H$m ^ odî‘ A§Y{a{ _| [¶S> OmVm h¢ $&
]§Q>r Z Vm{ S>m“. Om{er H$m{ oOgg{ eHw$Z Xygar emXr H$aVr h¡, A[Z{
o[Vm H{$ Ø[ _| ædrH$ma H$a gH$Vm h¡, Z AO‘ H$s Xygar [¸Zr
_ram H$m{ A[Zr _m“ H{$ Ø[ _| ædrH$ma H$a [mVm h¡ $& \$bædØ[ Cg{
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hm{æQ>{b _| ahZ{ H{$ obE ^ {O X{V{ h¢ $&
AO‘, eHw$Z  Am¡a ]§Q>r BZ VrZm| MnaÌm| H{$ ]ma{ _| "OÝ_[Ìr 
]ÝQ>r H$s’ _| _ÝZyOr Z{ æd‘§ H$hm h¡ - "g_{ar A[Zr YmaUm h¡ oH$
_¢Z{ Z eHw$Z H$m{ JbV H$hm, Z AO‘ H$m{, ]§Q>r Vm{ JbV h¡
hr Zht $& JbV Am¡a ghr AJa H$m{B' hm{ gH$V{ h¡ Vm{ d{ h¢ AO‘,
eHw$Z Am¡a ]§Q>r H{$ Am[gr gå]ÝY $&’’
Bg C[Ý‘mg H{$ ]ma{ _| S>m“. AZrVm amOyaH$_ Z{ A[Zr [wæVH$
"H$WmH$ma _ÝZy ^ §S>mar’’ _| obIm h¡ - ""C•V C[Ý‘mg AmO H$s Cg
gm_mnOH$ g_æ‘m H$m{ grYm æ[e' H$aZ{dmbm h¡ Om{ "dw_|g ob]’ H{$
H$maU Am¡a AWm'OZ H$s ædVÝÌVm H{$ H$maU C¸[ÝZ hþB' h¡ $&’’6
_ÝZy ^ §S>marZ{ eHw$Z H{$ MnaÌ H${ ]ma{ _| "OÝ_[Ìr ]§Q>r H$s’ _|
H$hm h¡ - eHw$Z M‚$s [rgH$a ]{Q>{ H$m OrdZ ]ZmZ{ _| A[Z{ Am[H$m{
ædmhm H$a X{Z{dmbr _m“ Zht Wr, ]oºH$ ædVÝV ì‘o•V¸d
AmH$m§jmAm| Am¡a AmOrodH$m H{$ gmYZm| g{ ÑßV _m“ Wr $& Bg Zmar
Am¡a _m“ g{ Am[gr ÛÝÛ H$m AÜ‘‘Z hr eHw$Z H$m{ CgH$m dV'_mZ
Œ$[ X{Vm h¡ $&’’7
_ÝZy ^ §S>marZ{ àæVwV C[Ý‘mg H{$ ]ma{ _| EH$ gmjm¸H$ma _| ]Vm‘m
h¡ - gmam C[Ý‘mg H|$o—V h¡ AmR> gmb H{$ ]§Q>r [a $& C[Ý‘mg H{$
Ama§^ _| ]§Q>r H{$ [mg "A[Zm Ka h¢’, "A[Zm ]JrMm h¢’, "A[Zr
__r h¢’, "A[Zr \y§$\$s h¡’, [m[m gmW Zht ahV{ [a [m[m H$m Agr_
ß‘ma h¢, oXE hþE T>{a gma{ oIbm¡Z{ h¢, b{oH$Z oH$g Vah EH$ gmb _|
CgH{$ hmW g{ EH$ EH$ MrO gaH$Vr MbVr h¢ - \y$\$s JB', Ka J‘m,
_å_r JB' Am¡a [m[m ^ r [hb{dmb{ [m[m Zht ah{ $& ‘mZr gma{ gå]ÝYm|
g{ Jha{ Ow¶S>m ]ÀMm gå]ÝY hrZ hm{Vm Mbm J‘m $&
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C[Ý‘mg H$s A§oV_ [§o•V "[m[m H$m M{ham ^ r AOZo]‘m| H{$
M{ham| _| o_b J‘m’8 ‘mZr oH$ gå]ÝY H$m A§oV_r gyÌ ^ r AOZ]r
hm{ J‘m $&
oZgÝX{h C[Ý‘mg _{Z Am‘r J‘r g_æ‘m Qy>Q>V{ hþE d¡dmohH$
gå]ÝYm| _| g§d{XZerb ]ÀM{ H$s X‘Zr‘ pæWoV EH$ odoeîQ> g_æ‘m
h¡ oOg{ ohÝXr _| em‘X [hbr ]ma CR>m‘m J‘m h¢ $&
3. _hm^m{O :
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m 1979 _| àH$moeV 151 [¥îR>m|dmbm _h˛d[yU'
amOZroVH$ C[Ý‘mg h¡ _hm^m{O $& amOZroVH$ [nad{e H$m{ AmYma
]ZmH$a "_hm^m{O’ H$m g¥OZ _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ oH$‘m h¢ $& dmæVd _| ‘h
CZH$s H$hmZr "AbJmd’ H$m odæVma[yd'H$ dU'Z h¢ $&
àæVwV C[Ý‘mgm| _| Am[mVH$mbrZ pæWoV H{$ ]mX X{e H$s ]Xbr
hþB' amOZroVH$ [napæWoV‘m“ Am¡a V¸H$mbrZ emgZ H$m oMÌU _ÝZyOr
Z{ oH$‘m h¡ $& E{gm _mZm OmVm h¡ oH$ ‘h C[Ý‘mg ohÝXr H$s C[Ý‘mg
Ymam _| EH$ ZE _m{ ¶S> H$s Vah h¢ - ohÝXr _| Am_Vm¡a [a obI{
OmZ{dmb{ C[Ý‘mgm| _| EH$X_ o^ÝZ $&
àæVwV C[Ý‘mg H{$ _mÜ‘_ g{ MwZmd H{$ ]rM _mZdr‘ ÌmgXr
H$ØUm Am¡a [r¶T>r H$s oZ‘oV H$s gÀMmB' H$m{ Ao^ì‘§oOV H$aZ{H$m
ge•V à‘mg b{oIH$m Z{ oH$‘m h¢ $& amOZroVkm| H$s D$[a _hmZVm
Am¡Xm¸‘ VWm Jå^raVm ^a{ IS>{b H{$ AÝXa g{ CZH$s Om{ oKZm¡Zr
Vædra C^aVr h¡ dh N>m{Q>{ g{ N>m{Q>{ ì‘m¡a{ H{$ _mÜ‘_ g{ C^mar h¡ $&
"_hm^m{O’ C[Ý‘mg _| Am[mVH$mb H{$ ]mX H$m“J«{g H$s [amO‘
Am¡a OZVm [mQ>u H{$ emgZH$mb H$s [¥îR>^yo_ àæVwV H$s JB' h¡,
"_hm^m{O’ H$m [nad{e h_mam AmYwoZH$ amOZroVH$ OrdZ h¢ $&
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dV'_mZ _| ì‘mßV amOZroV H$m{ b{oIH$m Z{ Bg C[Ý‘mg _| Iy]r g{
]m“Ym h¡ $& Bg H¥$oV H$m amOZroVH$ [nad{e A¸‘ÝV ^«îQ> oKZm¡Zm
Am¡a bo`OV H$aZ{dmbm h¡ $&1 _hm^m{O EH$ dmVmdaU àYmZ C[Ý‘m
h¢ $& "_hm^m{O’ AH{$bm[Z Am¡a ‘mVZm H$s H$Wm h¡ Om{ ]{hX odjwªY
AgÝVwîQ>r Am¡a g§Kf' d AoZdm‘' gO'Zm¸_H$ oH«$‘m H{$ Œ$[ _|
àæVmodV H$aVm h¡ $& Bg C[Ý‘mg _| o]gy, o]ÝXm, ØH$_m Am¡a g•g¡Zm
H$m{ oZohVmW' H$a à^w eo•V‘m| Z{ Xm gmh] H$s gm¡å‘ oH$ÝVw AMyH$
_ma g{ AH{$bm Am¡a ‘ÝÌUmJ«æV ]ZmH$a N>m{¶S> oX‘m h¢ $&9
"_hm^m{O’ C[Ý‘mg _| H$WmdæVw H{$ Zm_ [a ]hþV AoYH$
[{MrXoJ‘m§ Zht h¡ $& ædmYrZVm H{$ ]mX ^maV H$m EH$ X{hmV Cg
X{hmVr VH$ [hþ§Mr hþB' XbJV amOZroV, MwZmdm| H{$ obE A[Zm‘{
OmZ{dmb{ hWH§$¶S>{, A[amYr V˛dm| H$m amOZroV _| XIb, [wobg H$s
A[Z{ hr bm^ [a H|$o—V ÑoîQ>, ]woÕOrod‘m| H$s VQ>æWVm Am¡a
[ÌH$mam| H$s AdgadmoXVm - ""‘{ gma{ V˛d Bg C[Ý‘mg H$s H$WmdæVw
_| _wIa hm{H$a C^a{ h¢, àæVwV C[Ý‘mg _| Xm gmh] _w»‘_§Ìr h¢ Am¡a
gwHw$b ]m]y odam{Yr [j H{$ Z{Vm, Om{amda amOZroVH$ gwajm _|
[bZ{dmbm Jw §S>m Am¡a h¸‘mam h¡ $& g•g{Zm Am¡a ogÝhm [wobg
AoYH$mar h¢ $& X‘m]m]y g§[mXH$ $& _h{e d_m' ]woÕOrdr h¢ Om{ Bg
]mV H$s Im{O H$aZ{ X{hmV [hþ“MVr h¢ oH$, "•bmg æQ›>Jb Am¡a H$mæQ>
æQ›>Jb’ •‘m hm{Vm h¡ $&’’10 Am_ MwZmd g{ Hw$N> hr oXZ [hb{ EH$ X{hmV
_| o]g{ga Zm_H$ ‘wdH$ H$s h¸‘m hm{ OmVr h¢ Am¡a Cg h¸‘m H{$ ]mX
g{ b{H$a Cg h¸‘m H{$ Am¸_h¸‘m Km{ofV hm{Z{ VH$ BVZm Hw$N> JwOa
OmVm h¡ oH$ oOg{ [¶T>H$a [mR>H$ X§J ah OmVm h¡ $& EH$ h¸‘m H$m
Am¸_h¸‘m H{$ Œ$[ _| Km{ofV hm{Zm oOg{ g\{$X PyR>> H$m à_mU h¡ Cg
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g\{$XPyR> H$m{ g¸‘ ogÕ H$aH{$ H$mbr-H$byQ>r amOZroV H{$ oKZm¡Zr
H$aVodH$Vm Bg C[Ý‘mg _| A§oH$V hþB' h¡ $& Cg{ [¶T>V{ hþE ha [mR>H$
oZg§X{h gh_oV AZw^ yV H$aVm h¡, Bgg{ h_ "_hm^m{O’ H$s H$WmdæVw
H{$ ‘WmW' oMÌU H$m AZw_mZ H$a gH$V{ h¢ $&11
4. ædm_r :
]§Jbm H{$ od»‘mV H$hmZrH$ma eaV†M§— H$s H$hmZr "ædm_r’
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m{ g§^dV BVZr AoYH$ [g§X AmB' oH$ CÝhm|Z{ BgH$s
H$WmdæVw H$m{ Xm{-Xm{ ]ma Œ$[m§VnaV H$s $& EH$ ]ma H$hmZr H{$ Œ$[ _|
obI ob‘m Am¡a Bgg{ O] g§Vm{f Z hþAm Vm{ Cg{ C[Ý‘mg H$m Œ$[ X{
oX‘m $& ""E{gm bJVm h¡ _ÝZyOr H$s H$hmZr "EH$ H$_Om{a b¶S>H$s H$s
H$hmZr’ eaV†M§— H$s H$hmZr "ædm_r’ H$m AZOmZ{ _| oH$‘m hþAm
^mdmZwdmX h¡ Am¡a _ÝZy Or H$m "ædm_r’ C[Ý‘mg Cgr H$hmZr H$m
OmZm-_mZm Ø[m§Va h¢ $&’’12
od»‘mV o\$º_r oZX}eH$ ]mgy MQ>Ou eaV† H$s àæVwV H$hmZr
[a o\$º_ ]ZmZm MmhV{ W{ Am¡a CZH{$ AZwam{Y [a _ÝZyOr Z{ Bg
H$hmZr H$m{ o\$a g{ obIm $& eaV]m]y H$s _yb H$hmZr H$m{ C[Ý‘mg _|
Ø[m§VnaV H$aV{ hþE _ÝZyOr Z{ CgH$s e¡br H$m{ hr Zht CgH{$ CX{í‘
H$m{ ^ r Ø[m§VnaV oH$‘m $&  _ÝZy ^ §S>marZ{ BgH{$ ]ma{ _| H$hm h¢ - ""_¢
‘oX H$hÿ“Jr oH$ eaVMÝ— H$s H$hmZr Am¸_oY•H$ma Am¡a [m[-]m{Y
H$s H$hmZr Wr _¢Z{ Cg{ ghO _mZdr‘ AÝVÛÝÛ' H$s H$hmZr H$m Œ$[
oX‘m h¡ $&’’13 Bg o\$º_ H{$ ]ma{ _| _ÝZyOr Z{ EH$ gmjm¸H$ma _| ]Vm‘m
h¢ - "ædm_r’ o\$º_ ]hþV AÀN>r ]Zr h¢ $&
"ædm_r’ C[Ý‘mg H{$ _w»‘ [mÌ h¡ - ""gm¡Xmo_Zr CgH$m à{_r
Za{Ý— Am¡a [oV KZí‘m_r $& Za{Ý— o_Zr H$m [¶S>m{gr h¡ $& Za{Ý— Am¡a
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o_Zr Xm{Zm| EH$ Xyga{ H$m{ MmhV{ h¢ $& o_Zr [¶T>r-obIr hm{Z{ H{$ H$maU
A[Z{ _m_m g{ Am¡a Za{Ý— g{ IwbH$a ]hg H$aVr h¢ $& Am¡a o_Zr
A[Z{ A[Z{ _m_m H{$ Ûmam oZoíMV gå]ÝY H{$ AZwgma _O]ya hm{H$a
KZí‘m_ g{ emXr H$aVr h¡ $&’’14 o_Zr oddmh H{$ ]mX ^ r A[Z{ à{_r
Za{Ý— H$m{ ^ wbm Zht [mVr $& \$bædØ[ o_Zr H{$ _Z _| A[Z{ [oV H{$
àoV oH$gr Vah H$m AZwamJ C¸[ÝZ Zht hm{Vm $& KZí‘m_ Vm{ Kadmbm|
H$s ÑoîQ> _| Wm $& EH$ oXZ CgH$s ghZeoH$V H$s gr_m Qy>Q> JB' Am¡a
dh [oV H$m Ka N>m{¶S>H$a Mbr OmVr h¢ $& BgH{$ ]ma{ _| _ÝZyOr Z{ H$hm
h¡ - ""[mnadmnaH$ H$bh Am¡a A[_mZ Z{ CgH{$ Am¸_gå_mZ H$m{ Bg
Vah AmhV oH$‘m oH$ CgZ{ Ka N>m{ ¶S> oX‘m $& b{oH$Z ædV§Ì oZU'‘
b{Z{ H$s A[Zr Bg j_Vm H{$ H$maU dh Za{Ý— H{$ gmW OmZ{ H{$ obE
^r A[Z{ H$m{ V¡‘ma Zht H$a [mB' $& o_Zr A[Z{ _m“ H{$ Ka JB' $&’’15 dh
Za{Ý— H{$ gmW OrZ{ H$m{ gm{MVr h¡, b{oH$Z A[Z{ [oV KZí‘m_ H$s
oZarhVm, à{aUm AmoX g{ dh oOÝXJr _| bm¡Q> AmVr h¡ [hb{
KZí‘m_ H{$ àoV CgH{$ _Z _| àoVem{Y Am¡a od—m{h hr ahVm h¡, Om{
Yra{-Yra{ H$ØUm, æZ{h, gå_mZ Am¡a AmXa g{ hm{Vm hþAm [yOm H{$
^md VH$ [hþ“M OmVm h¡ $&
‘hr "ædm_r’ erf'H$ [oV H{$ obE [maæ[naH$ g§]m{YZ _mÌ Z
ahH$a CÀM˛ma _Zwî‘Vm H$m ode{fU ]Z OmVm h¡, E{gr _Zwî‘Vm Om{
B'ídar‘ h¢ $&
5. H$bdm :
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar Ûmam odaoMV "H$bdm’ C[Ý‘mg ]mb[‘m{Jr h¡ $&
‘h C[Ý‘mg H$s H$Wm [§MV§Ì H$s H$Wm g{ o_bVr àVrV hm{Vr h¡ $&
Bg N>m{Q> { g{ C[Ý‘mg _| _ÝZyOr Z{ OrdZ H{$ H$Qw> g¸‘m| H$m{ COmJa
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H$aZ{ H$s H$m{oee H$s h¡ $& Bg_| H$bdm Zm_H$ M_ma H$s H$hmZr h¡ $&
CgH$s H$Wm amO[wÌ, gmhþ H{$ [wÌ Am¡a M_ma H{$ [wÌ H{$ MnaÌm| H$m{
COmJa H$aVr h¡ $& BZ VrZm| oeî‘m| g{ JwØOr Z{ àíZ oH$‘m oH$ -
""XwoZ‘m _| g]g{ eo•Vembr H$Vm' H$m¡Z h¡ ? Vw_ AmJ{ OmH$a •‘m
H$am{J{ ? •‘m ]Zm{J{ ? BgH$m C˛ma amOHw$_ma H$s —oîQ> g{ - XwoZ‘m _|
g]g{ ]¶S>r eo•V ^m‰‘ g]g{ ]¶S>r Xw]'bVm h¡ AgÝVm{f $& g]g{
]¶S>m H$Vm' h¡ Bída $& _wP{ A[Z{ o[Vm H$m am`‘ MbmZm h¡ $& _¢ H$m{oee
H$Œ§$Jm oH$ o[Vm g{ o_b{ A[Z{ am`‘ _| d¥oÕ H$Ø§ $&’’16 Bg H{$ ]mX
gmhþH$ma H{$ [wÌ Z{ C˛ma oX‘m - XwoZ‘m _| g]g{ ]¶S>r eo•V h¡ YZ $&
oOgH{$ [mg YZ h¡ Cgg{ ^ JdmZ ^ r àgÝZ hm{V{ h¡  Am¡a XwoZ‘m ^ r $&
_Zwî‘ H$s g]g{ ]¶S>r Xw]'bVm h¡ ^ mdwH$Vm Za_ oXbdmbm AmX_r
XwoZ‘m _| H$^r Hw$N> Zht H$a gH$Vm $& g]g{ ]¶S>m H$Vm' _Zwî‘ H$s
]woÕ $& A[Z{ o[VmOr H$s [m“M hOma Jm“dm| H$s OmJraH$m{ Xg hOma
H$s H$a Xy“ ‘hr _{ar BÀN>m h¡ $& H$bdm M_maZ{ H$hm - XwoZ‘m _| g]g{
]¶S>r eo•V h¡ _Zwî‘ Am¡a g]g{ ]¶S>m H$Vm' h¡ _Zwî‘ H$m A[Zm
[m¡Øf $& _Zwî‘ H$s g]g{ ]¶S>r Xw]'bVm h¡ B'ída Am¡a ^ m‰‘ _| CgH$m
odídmg $& B'ída Z H$^r Wm, Z AmO h¡ $& _¡ EH$ E{gr XwoZ‘m ]ZmZm
MmhVm hÿ“ $& Ohm“ AmX_r Z ^ m‰‘ H$m ]Zm‘m Im‘{, Z ]m[ H$m oX‘m
^m{J{ $& VrZm| oeî‘ JwØ H$m Amerdm'X [mH$a A[Z{-A[Z{ Ka
OmV{ h¡ $& amOHw$_ma A[Z{ hr —oîQ>H$m{U H$m{ AmJ{ ]¶T>mVm hþAm am`‘
H$aVm h¡ $& dh àOm H$m em{fU H$aVm h¡ $& gmhþH$ma o_Ì Z{ CgH$s
M_MmoJar H$aH{$ 200 Jm“d ^|Q> _| b{ ob‘m Am¡a amOm H$m{ Cºby
]ZmVm h¡ $& amOmZ{ àOm H$m em{fU oH$‘m Bg H$maU àOm ^ yfr, Z§Jr
Ky_Vr ahVr h¡ $& E{g{ g_‘ _| [¶S>m{gr am`‘ H$m amOm h_bm H$aVm h¡
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Am¡a amOm Ord ]Mm H{$ O§Jb _| ^ mJ OmVm h¡ $& AV ^ m‰‘ H{$ ^ am{g{
OrZ{dmbm AmX_r Hw$N> H$aZ{ bm‘H$ Zhr ahVm dh K_§S>r amOHw$_ma
Kmg N>rbVm hþAm oXZ H$mQ>Vm h¡ $& _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ H$bdm M_ma H$m
Cºb{I H$aV{ hþE obIm h¡ dh gÀMmB', B'_mZXmar [m¡Øf H{$ ]b [a
AmJ{ ]¶T>Vm h¡ $& Am¡a CgH{$ BZ JwUm| H{$ H$maU amOm H$s b¶S>H$s g{
oddmh hm{Vm h¡ $& amOm ]ZZ{ [a ^r H$bdm M_ma H$s odMmaYmam
[nadoV'V Zht hm{Vr $& dh A[Zr àOm g{ H$hVm h¡ - ""Am[ ^ JdmZ
H$m{ ^r ^yb OmAm{ $& ^m‰‘ H$m{ ^r ^yb OmAm{, Am¡a amOm H$m{ ^r
^yb OmAm{ $& h_ g^r ^JdmZ h¡ $& A[Zm-A[Zm ^m‰‘ ]ZmZm
A[Z{ hr hmW _| h¡ $& _¢ Am[H$m amOm Zht, g{dH$ H$s Vah _¢ Am[H{$
gwI XwI H$m I‘mb aIy“Jm $& oOg oXZ Am[H$m{ _{a{ H$m_ H$s oeH$m‘V
hm{, Am[ _wP{ hQ>m XroOE Am¡a A[Z{ ob‘{ H$m{B' ‘m{‰‘ g{dH$ MwZ
broOE $& g{dH$ MwZZ{ H$m hH$ Am[H$m h¡ Am¡a MwZm hþAm g{dH$
Am[H$m gwI XwI ]“Q>m‘{ ‘h H$V'ì‘m CgH$m h¡ $&’’17
‘h C[Ý‘mg CX{í‘[aH$ h¡ $& ]mbH$m{ H$m{ oejm o_bVr h¡ oH$
^m‰‘ H{$ ^ am{g{ Zhr ahZm MmohE A[Zr _{hZV, gÀMmB' Am¡a bJZ
H{$ gmW AmJ{ ]¶T>V{ ahZm MmohE $& H$bdm [nal_ _| odídmg H$aVm
h¡ $& ^m‰‘ H$m{ æd‘§ ]ZmZm MmhVm h¡ $& Bgr ]mV _| "BH$]mb’ H$s
[§o•V ‘mX AmVr h¡ -
""IwXr H$m{ H$a ]wºZX BVZm oH$ ha VH$Xra g{ [hb{,
IwXm ]ÝX{ g{ IwX [wN>{ ]Vm V{ar aOm •‘m h¡ $&’’18
M Amg_mVm :
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m ]mbm{[‘m{Jr C[Ý‘mg h¡ $& _ÝZy ^ §S>marZ{ H$hm–
oH$ _{ar _m“ Amg_mVm H$m d«V H$aVr Wr $& ‘h C[Ý‘mg amOæWmZ H$s
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bm{H$H$Wm [a AmYmnaV h¡ $& Amg ‘mZr oH$ Om{ OrdZ _| Amem aI
H{$ MbV{ h¡ Cgr H$s Amem [yar hm{ OmVr h¡ $&
‘h N>m{Q>m C[Ý‘mg h¡ $& Bg{ _¢Z{ A[Z{ AÜ‘‘Zr H$s gr_m _|
Zht aIm h¡ $&
_ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ [m–M C[Ý‘mgm| H$s aMZm H$s h¡ $& CZ_| g{ VrZ
_m¡obH$ Ed§ ædVÝÌ h¡, EH$ gh‘m{Jr "EH$ B§M _wæH$mZ’ amO{Ý— ‘mXd
Am¡a _ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ o_bH$a obIm h¡ $& Xygam "ædm_r’ AZyoXV
H$hmZr H$m odæVma h¡ $& BZ_{ g{ od»‘mV Xm{ C[Ý‘mg "Am[H$m ]§Q>r’
Am¡a "_hm^m{O’ Z{ hr _ÝZy ^§S>mar H$m{ g\$b C[Ý‘mgH$ma ]Zm
oX‘m h¡ $&
(2) _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m H$hmZr gmoh¸‘ :
"C[Ý‘mg’ Am¡a "H$hmZr’ ‘{ Xm{Zm| H$Wm gmoh¸‘ H{$ àH$ma h¡ $&
V¸dV Xm{Zm| _| H$B' g_mZVmE“ h¡, oH$ÝVw Hw$N> A§Va ^r X{Im Om
gH$Vm h¡ $& ]rgdr eVr H{$ C˛mamY' H$s ]hþMoM'V _ohbm H$hmZrH$mam|
_| _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m Zm_ AmXa g{ ob‘m OmVm h¡ $& d¡g{ ohÝXr _| H$hmZr
obIZ{dmbr _ohbmAm| H$m AZw[mV [hb{ g{ hr ]hþV H$_ ahm h¡
Cg_| _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$s Vah ì‘o•V¸d _| H«$m§oVH$mar V˛dm{ H$m{ ob‘{
hþE AmYwoZH$Vm ]m{Y H$amZ{dmbr H$hmoZ‘m“ obIZ{dmbr Zhr H{$
]am]a h¡ $& _ÝZyOr A[Z{ g_‘ H$s CZ àogÕ H$hmZr-b{oIH$mAm|
_| g{ h¡ oOZH$s aMZmE“ [wØf H$s AmH$m§jmAm| g{ à{naV hm{H$a
Zmar H$m oMÌ C[pæWV Zhr H$aVr, ]oºH$ Zmar H$m Zmar H$s —oîQ> g{
oMÌU H$aVr h¡ $& _ÝZy ^§S>mar H$s H$hmoZ‘m| H$s à_wI ode{fVm
AZw^dm| H$s gÀMmB' Am¡a g§d{XZerbVm h¡ $&
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ gmoh¸‘ H$s VrZ odÚmAm| _| A[Zr àoV^m oXImB'
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h¡ Vm{ ^ r CZH$s ode{f »‘mVr (àogoÕ) H$hmZrH$ma H{$ Œ$[ _| h¡ $&
Hw$N> g_rjH$m{Z{ _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$s H$hmZr‘m| H$m{ _w»‘V d¡‘o•VH$
M{VZm [a AmYmnaV hr _mZm h¡ $& O¡g{
S>m'. BÝ—ZmW _XmZ Z{ obIm h¡ -
""_ÝZy ^§S>mar H$s H$hmZrH$bm H$m _yb æda ^r d¡‘o•VH$
M{VZm g{ à{arV h¡ $& BZH$s H$hmZr‘m| _| gX¡d ì‘o•V H$s
Hw$îR>mAm| H$m oMÌU VWm am{_m§oQ>H$ à{_ H$m ì‘§‰‘m¸_H$ oZØ[U h¡,
KwQ>Z, [amO‘ VWm oddeVm H$s Ao^ì‘o•V h¡ $&’’19
‘Úo[ BZH$s H$hmoZ‘m| H$m _yb æda d¡‘o•VH$ M{VZm [a
AmYmnaV h¡ oH$ÝVw Cg_| odamQ>Vm Am¡a ì‘m[H$Vm BVZr AoYH$
h¡ oH$ ‘ht d¡‘o•VH$ M{VZm AmJ{ MbH$a ghgm _hmZ gm_moOH$
gÝX^m} g{ Ow¶S> OmVr h¡ $&
S>m'. ^¡Øbmb JJ' Z{ H$hm oH$ - ""_ÝZy ^§S>mar H$s H$hmoZ‘m“
gm{X{í‘ hm{Vr h¡ Am¡a OrdZ H{$ oZH$Q> H$hmoZ‘m| _| AZw^yoV H$s JhZVm
Am¡a ZE _yº‘m| H$m{ C^maZ{ H$s j_Vm ^ r $&’’20
_ÝZy ^§S>mar H{$ [m“M H$hmZrg§J«h àH$moeV hm{ MwH{$ h¡ Cg_|
bJ^J 48 H$hmoZ‘m“ obIr JB' h¡ $&
"H$hmZr’ ‘m "H$Wm’ eªX H$m emoªXH$ AW' h¡ - H$hZm $& Bg
AW' H{$ AZwgma Om{ Hw$N> ^ r H$hm Om‘ H$hmZr h¡ oH$ÝVw odoeîQ> AW'
_| h_ oH$gr ode{f KQ>Zm H{$ am{MH$ T>§J g{ dU'Z H$m{ "H$hmZr’ H$hV{
h¡ $& H$Wm Am¡a H$hmZr [‘m'‘dmMr hm{V{ hþE ^ r Xm{Zm{ H{$ AW' _| gyœ_
AÝVa Am J‘m h¡ $& H$Wm ì‘m[H$ h¡ Bg_| g^r àH$ma H$s H$hmoZ‘m“
VWm C[Ý‘mgm| H$m g_md{e oH$‘m OmVm h¡ O] o] H$hmZr H{$ AÝVJ'V
bKwH$WmAm{ H$m{ hr ob‘m OmVm h¡ $&
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""A[Zr H$hZm Am¡a Xyga{ H$s gwZZm ‘h _Zwî‘ H$m æd^md h¡
BgobE H$hmZr àmMrZ H$mb g{ gd'oà‘ odYm ahr h¡ $& amO-Xa]mam|
_| ^ r oH$ægmJm{B' H$hmZr-H$WH$ H$m{ gå_mZ[yd'H$ aIm OmVm Wm $&’’21
""ædmV§ÌVm H{$ ]mX ]XbVr hþB' [napæWoV‘m| _| gmoh¸‘ H$s
àMobV odÚmAm| _| AZ{H$ àH$ma H{$ [nadV'Z bojV hþE oH$ÝVw CZg{
A¸‘oYH$ à^modV hþB' H{$db Xm{ odYmE“-H$odVm Am¡a H$hmZr $&’’22
""ZB' H$hmZr ì‘o•V H$s Zht ì‘o•V[Z H$s H$hmZr h¡
g_mO H$s Zht g_mO H{$ ]§YZ H{$ ]XbV{ hþE Œ$[ H$s H$hmZr h¡,
KQ>Zm H$s àYmZVm H$m{ oMoÌV H$aZ{dmbr Zht oH$ÝVw [nad{e H$m{
àYmZVm X{Z{dmbr H$hmZr h¡ $& Bg_| g§e‘J«æVVm, AH{$bm[Z,
ì‘W'Vm, g§Ìmg, KwQ>Z AmoXH$m oMÌU àYmZŒ$[ g{ hþAm h¡ $&’’23
odíd àogÕ H$hmZrH$ma ES>Ja Eb{Z ‘m{ Z{ H$hmZr H$s [na^mfm
X{V{ hþE H$hm h¡ oH$ - ""H$hmZr AmY{ K˚Q>{ g{ b{H$a EH$ ‘m Xm{ K˚Q>{
H{$ ]rM [¶T> ob‘m OmZ{dmbm JÚ d¥Vm§V h¡ $& H$hmZr dh EH$ JÚm¸_H$
H$Wm h¢ Om{ EH$ ]¡R>H$ _| hr [¶T> br Om gH{$ $&’’24 ‘hm“ ]b g§ojßVVm
[a h¡ dh A[Z{ Am[ _| EH$ ædV§Ì odÚm h¡ $&
à{_MÝXZ{ H$hm h¡ oH$ - ""H$hmZr EH$ aMZm h¡ oOg_| OrdZ H{$
oH$gr EH$ A§J ‘m oH$gr EH$ _Zm{^md H$m{ àXoe'V H$aZm hr b{IH$
H$m CXX†{í‘ ahVm h¡ dh EH$ a_Ur‘ CÚmZ Zht, oOg_| ^ m“oV-^m“oV
H{$ \y$b, ]{b ]yQ>{ gO{ hþE h¡, ]oºH$ EH$ E{gm J_bm h¡, oOg_| EH$
hr [m¢Y{ H$m _mYw‘' A[Z{ g_wbV Œ$[ _| —oîQ>Jm{Ma hm{Vm h¡ $&’’25
H$hmZr H$m odf‘ BVZm g§ojßV hm{Zm MmohE H$s oZoíMV
gr_mAm| Am¡a AdoY H{$ A§Xa A¸‘oYH$ à^mdembr T>§J g{ C[pæWV
H$aZ{ _| oZ‘m{OZ H$s H$m{B' joV Zht [hþ “M{ $& H$hmZr _| H$Wm H$m
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^mar[Z Am¡a gmohp¸‘H$ ]m{P Zhr hm{Vm Am¡a Z WH$mZ{ D$]mZ{dmbr
^mdwH$Vm hm{Vr h¡ Z b§]{ VZmddmbm H$m ¡Vyhb AZw^d H$s
Hw$emJ«Vrd«Vm ag H$m Jham $&’’26
""JÚ H$Wm gmoh¸‘ H{$ EH$ AÝ‘V_ ^{X H{$ Œ$[ _| H$hmZr
g]g{ AoYH$, oH$gr A§e _| C[Ý‘mg g{ ^r AoYH$ bm{H$moà‘
gmoh¸‘ H$m Œ$[ h¡ $& AmYwoZH$ ohÝXr gmoh¸‘ _| ‘h Œ$[ ^r
]§Jbm H{$ _mÜ‘_ g{ [müm¸‘ gmoh¸‘ g{ Am‘m h¡ $& A§J«{Or _| oOg{
"emQ>' æQ>m{ar’ H$hV{ h¡, dhr ]§Jbm _| Jº[ VWm ohÝXr _| "H$hmZr’
Zm_ g{ àMobV h¡ $&’’27 H$Wm gmoh¸‘ H{$ ]¶S>{ Œ$[m| C[Ý‘mg Am¡a
C[Ý‘mogH$m H$s Vah H$hmZr _| ^r H$WmgyÌ, H$WmZH$, [mÌ Am¡a
X{eH$mb H$m [napæWoV CgH{$ à_wI V¸d ]Vm‘{ J‘{ h¡ VWm Bg_| ^ r
[mÌm| H{$ [maæ[naH$ AWdm [napæWoV H{$ odØÕ ÛÝÛ ‘m g§Kf',
g§Kf' H$s [amH$mîR>m, Ma_gr_m VWm g§Kf' H$s OoQ>bVmAm| H{$
odKQ>Z _| H$hmZr H{$ AÝVH$s odH$mg a{Im ]Vm‘r J‘r h¡ $&
_ÝZy ^§S>mar H{$ [m“M H$hmZr g§J«h àH$moeV hm{ MwH{$ h¡ BZ
H$hmoZ‘m| H$m g§ojßV [naM‘ oZåZŒ$[ g{ oX‘m J‘m h¡ $&
1. _¢ hma JB' gZ† 1957 B'.
2. VrZ oZJmhm| H$s EH$ Vædra gZ† 1959 B'.
3. ‘hr gM h¡ gZ† 1966 B'.
4. EH$ ßb{Q> g¡bm] gZ† 1968 B'.
5. oÌe§Hw$ gZ† 1976 B'.
BgH{$ Abmdm amYmH¥$îU àH$meZ, amO[mb E˚S> gÝg Am¡a
Z{eZb [oªbqeJ hmCgZ{ CZH$s l{îR> H$hmoZ‘m| H$m{ MwZH$a VrZ
Am¡a g§J«h oZH$mb{ h¡, _{ar oà‘ H$hmoZ‘m“, l{îR> H$hmoZ‘m“ Am¡a
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gßV[Um' $& ‘h H$hmZr [m“M H$hmZr g§J«h _| H$hr Am JB' h¡ Vm{ _¡Z{
AbJ g{ CgH$m [naM‘ Zhr oX‘m $&
(1) _¢ hma JB' : (H$hmZr g§J«h)
‘h gZ†  1957 _| àH$moeV _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m àW_ H$hmZr g§J«h
h¡ $& àæVwV g§H$bZ _| CZH$s ]mah H$hmoZ‘m“ g§J«ohV h¡ $& BgH$s
A§Vr_ H$hmZr h¡ "_¢ hma JB'’ Bg H$hmZr H{$ AmYma [a Bg H$hmZr
g§J«h H$m Zm_H$aU hþAm h¡ $& Bg H$hmZr g§J«h H$s g_J« H$hmoZ‘m|
H$m g§ojßV [naM‘ Bg àH$ma oX‘m h¢ $&
(1) B'gm H{$ Ka BÝgmZ (2) JrV H$m Mwå]Z
(3) OrVr ]mOr H$s hma (4) EH$ H$_Om{a b¶S>H$s H$s H$hmZr
(5) g‘mZr ]wAm (6) Ao^Z{Vm
(7) í_emZ (8) Xrdma, ]ÀM{ Am¡a ]agmV
)9) [§oS>V JOmYa emæÌr (10) H$sb Am¡a H$gH$
(11) Xm{ H$bmH$ma : (12) _¢ hma JB'
1. B'gm H{$ Ka BÝgmZ :
‘h _ÝZy ^§S>mar H{$ àW_ H$hmZr g§J«h H$s àW_ H$hmZr h¡ $&
‘h H$hmZr AÀN>r Am¡a _Zm{d¡kmoZH$ H$hmZr h¡ $& oOg_| b{oIH$m Z{
Y_' H{$ Zm_ [a hm{Z{dmb{ Zmar _Z H$s Amä‘ÝVnaH$Vm H$s Vbme H$s
h¡ $& B'ída Y_', g_mO, [nadma æÌr-[wØf gå]ÝY ì‘o•V, Hw§$R>m H{$
àoV Z‘m —oîQ>H$m{U Bg H$hmZr _| A[Zm‘m h¡ $& [hmo¶S>‘m{ g{ oKa{
eha _| o_eZar b¶S>oH$‘m| H$m H$m'b{O h¡ $& AoYH$Va æQ>m\$ ZÝg H$m
h¡ H$m'b{O H{$ gm_Z{ hr O{b h¡ $& O{b H{$ H¡$oX‘m| Am¡a o_eZar
b¶S>oH$‘m| H{$ OrdZ H$s b{oIH$mZ{ EH$ g_mZ oXIm‘m h¡ $-
""o_g{O ew•bm H$s H$moÝVhrZ Am“I{ O{b H$s D“$Mr D“$Mr
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Xrdmam{ [a oQ>H$m dm{br O] garZ AmB' Wr Vm{ CgZ{ ^r ‘hr ]mV
[yN>r Wr [Vm Zht •‘m| H$m'b{O H{$ obE ‘h OJh MwZr JB' h¡ $&’’28
H$m'b{O _| Hw$N> b¶S>oH$‘m AÝ‘ Y_' H$s ^ r h¡ $oOZ_| a¸Zm Z‘r
h¡ $& Cg{ H$m'b{O Am¡a \$mXa H{$ àoV ]{hX H$m¡Vyhb VWm ^ ‘ h¡ $& dhm
‘Zr ZZ E§oObm \$mXa H{$ ¶T>m|J H$m [Xm'\$me H$aVr h¡ $& dh ]m{br -
""_wP{ H$m{B' Zht am{H$ gH$Vm, Ohm“ _{am _Z hm{Jm _¢ OmD“$Jr $&
_¢Z{ Vwåhma{ \$mXa... A] d{ H$^r E{gr µ\$mbVw H$s ]mV{ § Zht
H$a|J{ $&’’29
Bg àH$ma E§oObm Z{ \$mXa H$m Zem S>mCZ H$a oX‘m $& Bg
H$hmZr H$m bœ‘ h¡ àmH¥$oVH$ bmbgmAm| H$m{ Hw§$oR>V H$aZ{ g{ ì‘o•V
_| odH$ma Am OmV{ h¡ $& AV AV¥ßV H$m_ZmAm| H$m{ V¥îQ>r H$aH{$ ghO
Ed§ ædæW OrdZ OrZm MmohE $& ‘h bœ‘ \«$m‘S> H{$ OrdZ-Xe'Z
g{ à^modV h¡ $&
2. JrV H$m Mwå]Z :
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ ‘h H$hmZr gwoeojV g§æH$ma gå[ÝZ AmYwoZH$
‘wdVr H{$ Aì‘•V à{_ H$s Hw §$R>m H$m{ àæVwV H$aVr h¡  & ‘h EH$
_Zm{d¡kmoZH$ H$hmZr h¡ $& oOg_| b{oIH$m Z{ Zmar H{$ _mZogH$
AÝVÛ'ÝÛ H$m{ ]¶S>r ]marH$s g{ oMoÌV oH$‘m h¡$ & ‘h H$hmZr æÌr
[wØf gå]ÝYm| H$m{ Z¡oVH$Vm H$s gr_m _| ]m“YH$a CbPr hþB' oXImB' X{
ahr h¡ CgH$m [naM‘ H$od oZoIb g{ hm{Vm h¡ $& oOgH$s H$odVmAm|
H{$ AZ{H$ JrV H$oZH$m JmVr h¡ $& oZoIb H$s —oîQ> _| æÌr-[wØf H{$
g^r àH$ma H{$ gå]ÝY Z¡oVH$ W{ $& dh H$oZH$m g{ g^r àH$ma H{$
gå]ÝY æWmo[V H$aZm MmhVm Wm, b{oH$Z H$oZH$m H$m VH'$ Wm oH$ -
""]mV{ h_ oH$VZr hr ]¶S>r-]¶S>r ]Zm b{ oZoIb-Xm [a ì‘dhma
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_| AmJ{ Zht ]¶T> [mV{ h¡ $&Am[ Om{ ‘hm“ ]¡R>H$a BVZr bå]r-Mm¡¶S>r
]mV{ H$aV{ h¡ _mZ bm{ H$b H$m{ Am[H$s ]rdr AmE Am¡a oH$gr Xyga{
[wØf H{$ gmW dh A[Zm emarnaH$ gå]ÝY aI{ Vm{ ]Xm'íV H$a gH|$J{
Am[ ?’’30
AmoIa EH$ oXZ oZoIb Z{ Cg{ ]mhm| _| ^a H$a My_ ob‘m
oOg oZoIb _| Cg{ BVZm odídmg Wm, oOg{ dh BVZm æZ{h H$aVr
Wr, CgH$s Bg haH$V H$m{ dh ]Xm'íV Z H$a [m‘r, CgZ{ oZoIb H$m{
EH$ Mm§Q>m _ma oX‘m Am¡a H$hm -
""Vwåhma{ ob‘{ ‘h Oam gr ]mV hm{Jr _{a{ ob‘{ Zhr Vw_Z{ _wP{
•‘m E{gr d¡gr b¶S>H$s hr g_P aIm h¡ ?’’31
Xwga{ oXZ oZoIb Z{ H$oZH$m g{ _m\$s _mJ br Am¡a dh Mbm
J‘m $& oZoIb Z{ Cg{ EH$ [Ì obIm - ""gM Vw_Z{ _{ar Am“I{ Im{b
Xr oH$ emarnaH$ gå]ÝY H{$ [a{ ^ r b¶S>H{$ b¶S>H$s H$s o_ÌVm H$m H$m{B'
Am¡a AmYma hm{ gH$Vm h¡ _wP{ Vw_ [a Oam-gm Jwægm Zhr, A[Z{ [a
hr ‰bmZr h¢ $&’’
[aå[am Am¡a AmYwoZH$Vm H{$ ]rM CbPr hþB' Zmar H{$ _Z H$s
Agob‘V H$m{ _ÝZy ^ §S>marZ{  Bg H$hmZr _| ì‘•V oH$‘m h¡ $& oZoIb
[müm¸‘ g§æH¥$oV H$m AÝYmZwH$aU H$aZ{dmbm h¡ Am¡a H$oZH$m
^maVr‘Vm H$m àVrH$ h¡ $&
3. OrVr ]mOr H$s hma :
Bg H$hmZr g§J«h H$s Vrgar H$hmZr h¡ "OrVr ]mOr H$s hma’
Bg_| b{oIH$m Z{ _hmZJar‘ ]m{Y H{$ EH$ AÝ‘ Am‘m_ H$m{ àæVwV
oH$‘m h¡ $& Bg H$hmZr _| _ÝZy ^§S>marZ{ E{gr oeojV Zmna‘m| H$s
_ZpæWoV H$m{ oMoÌV H$aZ{ _| g\$b ahr h¡ Om{ CoMV OrdZgmWr
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H{$ Vbme _| EH$ H{$ ]mX Xyga{ [wØfm| H$m{ "naO{H$Q>’ H$aVr Mbr OmVr
h¡ Am¡a AÝVV CZH{$ ædßZ{ O] [˛m{ H{$ _hb H$s Vah ¶T>h OmV{ h¡ Vm{
CÝh{ AH{$b{[Z H$s ÌmgX AZw^yoV‘m| H{$ AoVna•V Hw$N> ^ r hmW Zht
bJVm $&
ZobZr, Amem, _wabm VrZm{ H$m'b{O _| o_Ì Wr $& BZH{$ obE
oddmh, [oV, ]ÀM{ C[hmgmæ[X bJV{ h¡ b{oH$Z [¶T>mB' [yar hm{Z{ g{
[hb{ hr Amem Am¡a ZobZr H$m oddmh hm{ J‘m Am¡a _wabm Z{
g^r H$m{ ZH$ma oX‘m Am¡a em{YH$m‘' _| bJ J‘r $& _wabm H$hVr h¡ -
""•‘m XoµH$‘mZygr bm{Jm| O¡gr ]mV| H$aVr h¡ $& ghmam Cg{ MmohE
Om{ A[Z{ H$m{ A]bm g_P{ $& _¢ g]bm hÿ“, _wP{ oH$gr H$m ghmam
Zht MmohE $& ]ÀMm| H$m { Vm { _¢ A[Zr CÝZoV H$m ]mYH$
g_PVr hÿ“ $&’’
H$hr gmbm{ ]mX _wabm Bbmhm]mX JB' A] dh oejm
od^mJ H{$ D“$M{ [X [a Wr $& AmemZ{ _wabm H$m{ oddmh H$aZ{ H$s
gbmh Xr Wr _wabmZ{ BÝH$ma H$a oX‘m Xm{Zm| _| eV' bJr oH$ _wabm
AoddmohV ah{Jr Vm{ Amem Cg{ _w“h _m“Jm BZm_ X{Jr, O] Amem g{
_wbmH$mV hþB' Vm{ Amem Z{ eV' H$s ‘mX oXbdmB' Am¡a Hw$N> _m§JZ{ H$m
_wabm H$m{ AmJ«h oH$‘m Vm{ _wabmZ{ Amem H$s [m“M gmb H$s N>m{Q>r
ß‘mar gr b¶S>H$s _m§J br $&
Bg H$hmZr _| b{oIH$m _mV¥¸d [a Zmar ì‘o•V¸d H$m{ Ý‘m¡N>mda
H$a X{Vr h¡ CgH$m H$hZm h¡ oH$ _mV¥¸d H{$ ]J¡a Zmar AYyar h¡ $&
dm¸gº‘ CgH$m æWm‘r ^ md h¡ $&
‘hr "OrVr ]mOr H$s hma’ h¡ oOg_| _wabm eV' Vm{ OrV JB'
[a§Vw dæVwV CgH$s hma hm{ JB' $&
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4. EH$ H$_Om{a b¶S>H$s H$s H$hmZr :
_ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ àæVwV H$hmZr _| "Œ$[’ H{$ Ûmam Zmar H$s
_ZpæWoV H$m oMÌU oH$‘m h¡ $& Œ$[ ]hþV AÀN>r b¶S>H$s h¡ $& ]M[Z
_| CgH$s _m§ H$s _¥¸‘m{ hm{ JB' Vm{ o[VmZ{ Xygar emXr H$a br $& Z‘r
_m H{$ H$maU Œ$[ A[Z{ oZg§VmZ _m_m H{$ [mg ahZ{ bJr $& CZH{$
‘hm§ EH$ AZmW b¶S>H$m Wm $& oOgH$m Zm_ h¡ bobV _m_m Cg{ ]M[Z
g{ ]{Q>{ H{$ O¡gm MmhV{ W{ Am¡a aIV{ W{ $& bobV Œ$[ H{$ àoV A[Zm
à{_ àH$Q> H$a CÀMoejm H{$ ob‘{ odX{e Mbm J‘m $& Œ$[Z{ Z MmhV{
hþE ^ r Kadmbm| H{$ H$hZ{ [a dH$sb gmh] g{ emXr H$a br $& [a§Vw
à{_r Am¡a [oV Xm{Zm| H{$ àoV B'_mZXma ahZm MmhVr h¡ $& A§V _| dh
à{_r H$m{ [yU' Œ$[ g{ ¸ ‘mJ H$a dH$sb gmh] H$s [¸Zr ]Z ahVr h¡ $&
Œ$[ H$s H$_Om{ar ‘h h¡ oH$ dh oZU'‘ Zhr b{ [mVr Am¡a A[Zr
B`OV H{$ ob‘{ bm{J CgH{$ ]ma{ _| AÀN>r ]mV{ H$h{ CgH{$ obE dh
A[Zr gmar Ao^bmfmAm| H$m{ ZîQ> H$aVr h¡ $& dH$sb gmh] A[Z{
o_Ì H$s ]mV H$aV{ h¡ oH$ -
""]¶S>r _wgr]V _| Wm ]{Mmam CgH$s æÌr A[Z{ oH$gr AmoeH$
H{$ gmW ^ mJ JB' $&’’32
‘h ]mV gwZV{ h¡ Œ$[Z{ A[Zm bobV H{$ gmW ^mJ OmZ{ H$m
\¡$gbm ]Xb oX‘m $& Œ$[ od—m{h H$aZ{ _| H$_Om{a [¶S>Vr h¡ $& dh
A[Zr ^mdZmAm| H$m hm{_ H$a X{Vr h¡ $& oZU'‘ Z H$a [mZm Am¡a
gm_moOH$ od—m{h Z H$a [mZm CgH$s H$_Om{ar h¡§ $&
5. g‘mZr ]wAm :
àæVwV H$hmZr g_‘ H$s [m]§X Am¡a AoVì‘dæWm g{ ]Yr g‘mZr
]wAm H$s h¡ $& [nadma H{$ g^r bm{Jm| [a CZH$m H$¶S>m oZ‘§ÌU Wm $&
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g‘mZr ]wAm H$s [mJb[Z H$s gr_m VH$ ì‘dæWm Am¡a g_‘ H$s
[m]ÝXr _Zwî‘ H$m{ _erZ ]Zm X{Vr h¡ ‘hr b{oIH$m H$m H$hZm h¡ $&
]wAm A[Zr [m“M dfu‘ ]r_ma ]ÀMr AÝZy H{$ gmW IyX Z OmH$a
^mB' gmh] H{$ gmW Cg{ ^{OV{ hþE H$hVr h¡ $& EH$ ^r MrµO Im{Zr
Zhr MmohE - ""X{Im{ ‘h \«$m{H$ _V Im{ X{Zm, gmV Ø[E _¢Z{ BgH$s
ogbmB' Xr h¡ ‘h ß‘mb{ _V Vm{ ¶S> X{Zm, daZm [Mmg Ø[‘m H$m g{Q>
o]J¶S> OmEJm $& Am¡a hm“ ‰bmg H$m{ Vw_ VwÀN> g_PV{ hm{ CgH$s [admh
hr Zht H$am{J{ [a X{Im{ ‘h [Ý—h ]ag g{ _{a{ [mg h¡ Am¡a H$ht Iam|M
VH$ Zht h¡, Vm{¶S> oX‘m Vm{ R>rH$ Z hm{Jm $&’’33
Am¡a AÝZy oH$g oXZ, oH$g g_‘ •‘m ImEJr CgH$m _rZy ]Zm
oX‘m $& H$] oH$VZm Ky_{Jr •‘m [hZ{Jr g] Hw$N> oZoíMV H$a
oX‘m $& Am¡a O] ^mB' gmh] AÝZy H$m{ b{H$a Mb{ Vm{ ]wAmOr am{B'
CZH$m ‘{ am{Zm ZB' ]mV Wr Cgr oXZ E{gm bJm oH$ CgH$s H$R>m{aVm _|
H$ht H$m{_bVm ^r oN>[r h¡ $& ^mB' gmh] H{$ [Ì am{O AmV{ W{ Am¡a
]wAmOr ^r am{O EH$ [Ì obIVr Wr oOg_| A[Zr CZ _m¡oIH$
ohXm‘Vm| H$m{ oboIV Œ$[ _| Xm{hamVr Wr $& EH$ _hrZ{ VH$ ^mB'
gmh] H$m H$m{B' [Ì Zhr Am‘m $& ]wAmOr oMoÝVV hm{ CR>r $& V]
Zm¡H$a [Ì bm‘m $& Cg_| g{Q> H{$ Xm{ ß‘mb{ Qy>Q>Z{ H$m g_mMma Wm $&
[m“M AmZ{ H$s gwamhr Vm{¶S> X{Z{ [a Zm¡H$ar H$s ]war Vah [rQ>Z{dmbr
]wAmOr [Mm‘ Œ$[‘{ H{$ g{Q> H{$ ß‘mb{ Qy>Q> OmZ{ [a ^ r h“g ahr Wr $&
]wAmOr H$m g§d{XZ eyÝ‘ OJV o\$a M¡VÝ‘ hm{Vm h¡ $& ]wAm H{$
_mÜ‘_ g{ b{oIH$m gm_moOH$ Œ$o¶T> [a àhma Am¡a _m¡Z ì‘§‰‘ H$aZ{




àæVwV H$hmZr H$m erf'H$ Ao^Z{Vm h¡ b{oH$Z H$Wm EH$
Ao^Z{Ìr H$s ì‘Wm H$s h¡ $& a§OZm Zm_H$ EH$ Ao^Z{Ìr H$s
H$Wm h¡ $& dh H$bm Am¡a gm¢X‘' H$s _yoV' h¡ $& à{_ H$m Ao^Z‘ H$aV{
CgH$m Or V¶S>[ OmVm oH$ H$me H$m{B' hm{Vm oOgg{ dh dmæVodH$ à{_
H$a gH$Vr E{g{ _| dh oXbr[ Zm_H$ ‘wdH$ H$s Am{a AmH$of'V hm{Vr
h¡$ & oXbr[ [hb{ CgH$s C[{jm H$aVm h¡ $& EH$ oXZ dh o\$a g{
H$mo_Zr H{$ Ka o_bV{ h¡ Cg g_‘ ]hþV gmar ]mV| CgH{$ ]rM hm{Vr
h¡ BgH{$ ]mX a§OZm Am¡a oXbr[ H$s _wbmH$mV| ]¶T>Vr JB' $& oXbr[
o]µOZ{g H{$ H$m_ g{ ‘hm“ Am‘m Wm $& Cg{ ZmQ>H$ [g§X Zhr a§OZm
H$hVr h¡ oH$ _¢ Cg{ N>m{¶S> Xy“Jr -
""AmOH$b _¢ ZE H$m“Q›>{•Q> ^ r Zht b{Vr $& Vwåh| oM¶T> Z Vm{ A]
‘h g] N>m{¶S> Xy“Jr $&’’34
oXbr[ oddmohV hm{H$a ^ r a§OZm H$m{ PyR> ]VmH$a emXr H{$ ædßZ
oXImVm h¡ Am¡a CgH$m AmoW'H$ em{fU ^ r H$aVm h¡ b{oH$Z EH$ oXZ
CgH{$ PyR> H$m [Xm'\$me hm{ OmVm h¡ oH$ oXbr[ emXrewXm h¡ ‘h
OmZH$a a§OZm Qy>Q> OmVr h¡ •‘m|oH$ dh Cg{ ]hþV ß‘ma H$aVr Wr $&
oXbr[ Cg{ N>bVm h¡ dh oXbr[ g{ EH$ [Ì _| obIVr h¡ -
""_¢ Vm{ H{$db a§J_§M [a hr Ao^Z‘ H$aVr hÿ“ [a Vwåhmam Vm{
gmam OrdZ hr Ao^Z‘ h¡ $& ]¶S>{ D“$M{ H$bmH$ma Am¡a gY{ hþE An^Z{Vm
hr Vwa_ Vm{ _{a{ Xm{æV $&’’35
Bg H$hmZr H$m erf'H$ "Ao^Z{Vm’ gmW'H$ h¡ oXbr[ H$m{ ZmQ>H$
[g§X Z Wm Am¡a IwX EH$ Ao^Z{Vm ZrH$bm Om{ a§OZm H{$ gm_Z{
à{_ H$m Ao^Z‘ H$aVm h¢ $&
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7. í_emZ :
Bg H$hmZr _| _ÝZyO{ Z{ _mZdr‘ g§d{XZm VWm _Zm{^mdm| H$m
oMÌU oH$‘m h¡$ & CgH$m _mÜ‘_ h¡ í_emZ $& àæVwV H$hmZr H$m
Zm‘H$ VrZ ]ma emXr H$aV h¡ Am¡a VrZm| ]ma [¸Zr _a OmVr h¡ $&
b{oH$Z dh O]-O] í_emZ AmVm h¡ V] V] H$hVm h¡ oH$ -
Vw_ _wP{ N>m{¶S>H$a H$hm“ Mbr JB' ? A] _¢ Vwåhma{ o]Zm OrodV
Zht ah gH$Vm $& Vw_ _wP{ A[Z{ [mg ]wbm bm{, Zht Vm{ _wP{hr Vwåhma{
[mg AmZ{ H$m H$m{B' C[m‘ H$aZm [¶S>{Jm $& Vw_ Zht Vm{ _{a{ OrdZ H$m
H$m{B' AW' Zht, H$m{B' gma Zht, H$m{B' ag Zht Vwåht Vm{ _{am OrdZ
Wr, _{ar à{aUm Wt _¢ Vwåhma{ o]Zm Zht ah gH$Vm $&’’36 Bg àH$ma
odbm[ H$aVm h¡ í_emZ Bg Ñí‘ H$m{ X{IVm ahVm h¡ $& Am¡a [hm¶S>r
g{ H$hVm h¡ Bg ì‘o•V H$s ì‘Wm Z{ _{a{ öX‘H$m{ _W S>mbm $& am{O
oH$VZ{ hr ì‘o•V AmV{ h¡ [a OmZ{ •‘m| BgH{$ XwI _|, BgH$s d{XZm _|
E{gm •‘m Wm, Om{ _¡ H$^r Zht ^yb gHy“$Jm $& A] ‘h OrodV Zht
ah{Jm $& b{oH$Z VrZ-]ma E{gm hþAm Vm{ í_emZ AdmH†$-gm ah
OmVm h¡ $&
‘h H$hmZr dmæVodH$ g¸‘ H$s CX†KmoQ>V H$aVr h¡ oH$ _Zwî‘
à{_ H$s æ_¥oV [a hr oOÝXm Zht ahVm $& dh OrdZ H$s [yU'Vm H{$
obE o\$a g{ à{_ H$aVm h¡, OrodV ahZ{ H$m à‘¸Z H$aVm h¡, dh XwI
H$m{ gh b{Vm h¡ $& Bg H$hmZr _| àH¥$oV H$m _mZdr‘H$aU àæVwV
oH$‘m J‘m h¡ $& b{oIH$m Z{ Bg emædV g¸‘ g{ h_| AdJV H$am‘m h¡
oH$ Zmar Vm{ [wØf H{$ OrdZ H$s ì‘dæWm Am¡a BÀN>m [yoV'H$m gmYZ
_mÌ h¡ æWm‘r à{_^md A[dmX ædØ[ hr [wØf _| [m‘m OmVm h¢ $&
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8. Xrdma, ]ÀM{ Am¡a ]agmV :
_ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ àæVwV H$hmZr _| Zmar H$m{ Ka-[nadma VWm
V¸H$mbrZ AmXe' [aå[amAm| g{ D“$Mm CR>mH$a AoYH$ma g§b‰Z
oXIm‘m h¡ $& Xygar Am{a AoeojV Zmna‘m| H{$ _Zm{^mdm| H$m ‘WmW'
oMÌU oH$‘m h¡ $& _m{hºb{ H$s AoYH$m§e oæÌ‘m“ AZ[¶T> h¡ Am¡a
Xm{[ha H$m{ Xygam| H$s h“gr _µOmH$ H$aZ{ H{$ ì‘m[ma _| bJr hþB' h¡ $&
Bg _m{hºb{ _| EH$ neojV Xå[oV ahZ{ AmV{ h¡ $& Bg_| [¸Zr b{oIH$m
h¡ EH$ em_ H$m{ dh oH$gr _rqQ>J _| OmVr h¡ X{a g{ AmVr h¡ [oV
[¸Zr H{$ ]rM PJ¶S>m hm{Vm h¡ [¸Zr oeojVm Ed§ _moZZr hm{Z{ H${
H$maU [oV H$m{ N>m{¶S>H$a Mbr OmVr h¡ $& Bg ]mV H$m{ b{H$a AZ[¶T>
_ohbmE“ hºbm _MmVr h¡ $&  ""AmX_r WH$m-_m“Xm bm¡Q>{ Vm{ Ka _|
Am¡aV Vm{ ahZr MmohE oH$ Zht $& A] Vw_ OmZm|, ]Xm'íV H$s ^ r EH$
hXX hm{d{ h¡, H$b AmX_r ^ r Vmd Im J‘m $& amV _| O] bm¡Q>r Vm{
AmX_r Z{ ^r Pm¢Q>m [H$¶S>H$a Xm{ Pm[Q>{ aI oXE Am¡a H$h oX‘m,
oZH$b Om _{a{ Ka g{ $&’’37
Bg H$hmZr _| _ÝZy ^§S>marZ{ ]Vm‘m h¡ oH$ AmYwoZH$ Zmar H$s
‘h odS>å]Zm h¡ nH$ Cg{ EH$ Am{a [wØf g_mO g{ b¶S>Zm [¶S>Vm h¡ Vm{
Xygar Am¡a [aå[amJV Øo¶T>‘m| _| ]“Yr Zmar g_mO g{ $& A[Z{ ædV§Ì
ì‘o•V¸d Am¡a ApæV¸d H$s ajm H{$ ob‘{ neojV Zmar H$m g§Kf'
æ[îQ> h¡ $&
9. [§oS>V JOmYa emæÌr :
Bg H$hmZr _| [§oS>V JOmYa emæÌr "Ah§’ H{$ H$m{f _| ob[Q>{
ahV{ h¡ $& AmYwoZH$ b{IH$m| [a ì‘§‰‘ oH$‘m J‘m h¡ Om{ _m¡obH$Vm H{$
A^md _| VæH$a d¥o˛m J«hU H$aV{ hþE Am¸_ àe§gm Ûmam A[Z{ H$m{
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l{îR> gmoh¸‘H$ma ogÕ H$aZ{ H{$ à‘mg _| ahV{ h¡ $& emæÌr H$s aMZm
N>mÌm{[‘m{Jr [oÌH$m N>[ OmZ{ g{ dh æd‘§ H$m{ _hmZ gmoh¸‘H$ma
g_PV{ h¡ $& hoH$H$V _| ]mX _| dh [oÌH$m ]ÝX ^ r hm{ OmVr h¡ $& [yar
H$hmZr Am¸_íbmYm Ah§H$ma g{ J«æV AmX_r H$s H$hmZr h¡ $&
[§oS>VOr Ah§dmXr W{ $& EH$ ]ma d{ [war H{$ g_w— oH$Zma{ J‘{ W{, dhm“
EH$ gmoh¸‘H$ma g{ CgH{$ ^ |Q> hþB' oOZH{$ VrZ H$hmZr g§J«h àH$moeV
hm{ MwH{$ W{ $& [§oS>VOr A[Zm [naM‘ X{V{ hþE H$hV{ h¡ oH$ - _¢ hÿ “
H$hmZr b{I [§. JOmYa emæÌr $& ‘oX ohÝXr gmoh¸‘ g{ Am[H$m
[naM‘ hm{ Vm{ Am[Z{ _{am Zm_ Adí‘ gwZm hm{Jm $& gm_Z{dmbm
ì‘o•V ^ r gmoh¸‘H$ma Wm $& Am¸_-àe§gm _| obßV AmMmam| Am¡a
odMmam| _| o^ÝZ ‘h [mÌ AZOmZ{ hr Cg b{IH$ H$s H$hmZr H{$ EH$
[mÌ ]Z JE $&
[§oS>VOr H$hV{ h¡  - ""_{ar A^r H$m{B' N>[r Zht h¡ [a erK« hr
VrZ-Mma N>[Z{dmbr h¡ $& AmO g{ gmV gmb [hb{ "aoí_’ _| EH$
H$hmZr oZH$br Wr "A_rar Jar]r’ $& A] Am[H$m{ •‘m ]VmD“$,
BYa dh oZH$br Am¡a CYa _{ar _wgr]V Am JB' $& ohÝXr H$r e‘X hr
H$m{B' E{gr [oÌH$m hm{Jr, oOgH{$ gå[mXH$ H$m [Ì Z Am‘m hm{ oH$
erK« hr A[Zr aMZm ^ {oOE $& Am¡a ]ÀM{-]ÀM{ H{$ _w“h [a _{am Zm_
hm{ J‘m $& bm{J D“$Jbr CR>mH$a H$hV{, ‘h X{Im{ $& A_rar-Jar]r H{$
b{IH$ [§. JOmYa emæÌr Om ah{ h¡ $&’’38
10. H$sb Am¡a H$gH$ :
Bg H$hmZr _| b{oIH$m Z{ E{gr Zmar H$m{ àæVwV oH$‘m h¡ Om{
A[Z{ [oV H$s C[{jm H{$ H$maU H$ht Am¡a AmH$of'V hm{Vr h¡ qH$Vw
[am‘{ [wØf g{ ^r BoÀN>V ‘m{J àmßV Zhr H$a [mVr, oOgH{$ H$maU
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dh hVmem g{ AmH«$m§V hm{H$a AmH«$m{e H$aVr h¡ $& Bg H$hmZr _|
_Zm{d¡kmoZH$ —oîQ> A{ A^mdOÝ‘ Hw§$R>m H{$ AoVa{H$ g{ AdM{VZ H$s
odam{Ym¸_H$ àoH«$‘m A¸‘ÝV _mo_'H$ Ø[ g{ ì‘•V hþB' h¡ $& amZr H$m
oddmh H$mb{ Am¡a ‘{MH$ H{$ XmJm{dmb{ H¡$bme g{ hm{Vm h¡ $& dh amV
oXZ H$m_ H$aVm h¡ Cg [a H$Om' h¡ $& H¡$bme EH$ _erZ ]Z J‘m Wm,
^mdZmhrZ, aghrZ Cg{ Z amZr _| oXbMæ[r Wr, Z Ka _| $& H$O' H$m
^yV H$m{¶S>{ bJm-bJmH$ma Cgg{ H$m_ H$admVm Wm $&
amZr H{$ ‘hm“ EH$ [{B§J J{æQ> AmVm Wm oOg H$m Zm_ e{Ia Wm
dh gw§Xa Wm [oVH$s A¸‘ÝV ì‘æVVm H{$ H$maU amZr e{Ia H$s Am{a
AmH¥$îQ> hm{Vr h¡ $& e{Ia H$m ª‘mh hm{ OmVm h¡ Vm{ amZr H{$ _Z _|
e{Ia H$s [¸Zr H{$ àoV gm¡oV‘m S>mh C¸[ÝZ hþAm $& am{O em_ e{Ia
A[Zr ]r]r H$m{ Kw_mZ{ b{ OmVm Vm{ dh CgH$s Ambm{MZm H$aVr
ahVr, o]Zm dOh Cgg{ PJ¶S>m H$aVr h¢ $& amZr H$hVr h¡ - ""^bm
H$aZ{ H$m O_mZm Zhr ahm $& Aa{ gmb-^a VH$ am{oQ>‘m“ ]ZmH$a
oIbmB', CgH$s H$m¡Z H$h{ ? Mma oXZ Bg{ AmE Zhr hþE oH$ g]
oH$E-H$amE [a [mZr o\$a J‘m $& E{g{ Z_H$ham_ ^ r Zhr X{I{ hm|J{
H$ht ? ’’39
amZr ]mV-]mV [a e{Ia H$s [¸Zr g{ PJ¶S>Vr h¡ A§V_| [a{emZ
hm {H$a H¡$bmeZ{ _H$mZ ]Xb ob‘m $& amZr A[Zr AV¥ßV
BÀN>mAm| H$m{ b{H$a am{Vr ahr $& AV¥ßV BÀN>mAm| H$s H$sb H$s
d{XZm_‘r H$gH$ g{ Cg{ _wo•V Vm{ Zht o_b [mB' $&
11. Xm{ H$bmH$ma :
‘h H$hmZr o^ÝZ ì‘o•V¸ddmbr Xm{ ‘wdoV‘m| H$s H$hmZr h¡ $&
EH$ àe§gm H$s A[{jm H$_' H$m{ _h˛d X{Vr h¡ Am¡a Xygar oZaW'H$
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H$bm H$s A[{jm OrdZm{[‘m{Jr H$_' H$m{ _h˛d X{Vr h¡ $& Xm{Zm|
H$bmH$ma h¡ oMÌm oMÌH$ma h¡ dh _¥V o^ImnaZ H$m oMÌ ItMVr h¡,
"o^ImnaZ Am¡a Xm{ AZmW ]ÀM{’ Zm_ g{ $& Cg{ àXoe'Zr _| [waæH$ma
^r àmßV hm{Vm h¡ $& b{oH$Z Xygar H$bmH$ma AØUm Vm{ CZ AZmW
]ÀMm| H$m{ gM_wM Jm{X b{Vr h¡ Am¡a CZH$m [mbZ H$aVr h¡ $& oMÌm
odX{e Mbr OmVr h¡ dhm oMÌm H{$ "o^I_§Jr Am¡a Xm{ AZmW ]ÀM{’
oMÌ Z{ Yy_ _Mm Xr $& àXe'Zr _| Cg oMÌZ{ àW_ [waæH$ma àmßV
oH$‘m Cgg{ H$ØUm gmH$ma hm{ CR>Vr h¡ $& CgH$s EH$ àXoe'Zr _|
oXºbr _| AØUm g{ _wbmH$mV hþB' $& CgH{$ gmW Xm{ ß‘ma{ ß‘ma{ ]ÀM{
W{ ""oMÌm Z{ [yN>m - ‘h ]ÀM{ oH$gH{$ h¡ ? CgZ{ H$hm _{a{ h¡ $&
AØUm Z{ oMÌm H$m{ ]Vm‘m oH$ ‘{ d{ hr ]ÀM{ h¡ oOZH$m oMÌ ‘{
o^ImnaZdmbm h¡ ?’’40
Ohm§ oMÌm H$º[Zm H{$ oMÌbm{H$ _| odhma H$aVr ahr h¡ AØUm
dhm§ ‘WmW' H$s R>m{g O_rZ [a H$_' _| _‰Z h¡ $&
12. _¢ hma JB' :
"_¢ hma JB'’ Bg H$hmZr g§J«h H$s A§oV_ H$hmZr h¡ $& Bg_|
b{oIH$m Z{ AmOH$mb H{$ amOZroVkm{ [a ì‘§‰‘ oH$‘m h¡ Am¡a CgH$m
H$hZm h¡ oH$ AmO H{$ ‘wJ _| AmXe' Z{Vm H$s [naH$º[Zm H$aZm ^r
Ag§^d h¢ $& AmO H$m Z{Vm gwam-gw§Xar H$m C[X{e X{Vm h¡ $& AmO Vm{
Hw$gu Am¡a g˛mm H$s _§oOb VH$ [hþ §MZm h¡, Mmh{ oOg amæV{ g{
[hþ§M{ $&
""H$od gå_{bZ _| EH$ H$od "]{Q> { H$m ^odî‘’ Zm_H$
H$odVm gwZmV{ h¡ Cg_| ]{Q>m Ao^Z{Ìr H$s \$m{Q>m{ H$m{ My_Vm h¡, eam]
[rVm h¡ Am¡a Wm{¶S>r X{a ]mX A¸‘§V Jå^raVm g{ "JrVm’ obE ]mha
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oZH$bVm h¡ ]{Q>{ H{$ ì‘dhma H$m{ X{IH$a ]m[ H$hVm h¡ - ‘h gmbm
Vm{ AmOH$b H$m Z{Vm ]Z{Jm $&’’41
(2) VrZ oZJmhm| H$s EH$ Vædra :
Bg H$hmZr g§J«h _| AmR> H$hmoZ‘m“ g§J«ohV h¢ -
(1) VrZ oZJmhm| H$s EH$ Vædra (2) AH{$br
(3) AZMmhr JhamB‘m“ (4) Im{Q>{ og•H{$
(5) KwQ>Z (6) hma
(7) _O]war (8) Mí_|
1. VrZ oZJmhm| H$s EH$ Vædra :
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m Xygam H$hmZr g§J«h h¡ - VrZ oZJmhm| H$s EH$
Vædra $& ‘h g§J«h 1959 _| àH$moeV hþAm Wm $& Bg_| AmR>
H$hmoZ‘m“ g§J«ohV h¡ $& "VrZ oZJmhm| H$s EH$ Vædra’ [mnadmnaH$
à{_ Am¡a Xmå[¸‘ gå]ÝY H$s H$hmZr h¡  ‘h H$hmZr Xe'Zm H$s h¡
Vædra h¡ Xe'Zm H$s oOgH$m{ VrZ oZJmh| A[Z{-A[Z{ T>§J g{ X{IVr
g_PVr h¡ $& ‘h VrZ oZJmh| h¡, Z¡Zm, hare Am¡a æd‘§ Xe'Zm H$s $&
hare oH$gr [oÌH$m _| H$hmZr N>[dmH$a Xe'Zm H$m _Zm{odíb{fU
H$aVm h¡ $& Z¡Zm Z{ ]M[Z g{ A[Zr Xe'Zm _m¡gr H{$ g§]§Y _| naíV{Xmam|
g{ gwZm h¡ $&
""Xe'Zm Z{ oddmh H{$ Vwa§V ]r_ma [oV H$s g{dm H$aZm ewØ
oH$‘m $& A[Z{ Ka H$m EH$ H$_am oH$am‘{ [a X{ aIm Wm, oOg_| AH{$bm
ha{e ahVm Wm $& ‘hr XwoZ‘m ^r Xe'Zm H$s $& Xe'Zm H$m __¸d hr
Zht Zmar¸d ^r ß‘mgm Wm $& eara Am¡a _Z Xm{Zm| AV¥ßV W{ $& dh
hare H$s Am{a AmH$of'V hm{Vr h¡ CgH$m [oV ghZ Zhr H$a [mVm Cg{
_ma H$a Ka g{ oZH$mb oX‘m Am¡a gmW hr Xe'Zm H$s _m§, ^ ¡‘m, XrXr
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g] H$m{ [Ì obIH$a CZH$s _m¡oIH$ ghmZw^yoV H$m{ K¥Um _| [nadoV'V
H$a oX‘m $& [oV _a J‘m Xe'Zm H$m g§JrV H$m [wamZm em¡H$ AmO
OrodH$m H$m gmYZ ]Z J‘m dh æHy$b _| g§JrV H$s oeojH$m
]Z JB' $& b{oIH$mZ{ Xe'Zm H{$ _Zm{^mdm{ H$m{ æ[îQ> oH$‘m h¡ ‘h H$hmZr
S>m‘ar e¡br _| h¡ $&’’42
2. AH{$br :
‘h H$hmZr gm{_m ]wAm ]woT>‘m H$s h¡ Om{ [na¸‘•Vm h¡ Am¡a
AH{$br h¡ $& CgH$m OdmZ ]{Q>m _a J‘m Vm{ CgH$s OdmZr Mbr JB'
[oV [wÌ od‘m{J _| Ka-]ma N>m{ ¶S>H$a Mb{ J‘{ $& gm{_m]wAm A[Zm
EH$mH$s[Z Xya H$aZ{ H{$ ob‘{ [mg [¶S>m{e g{ Ow¶S>Z{ H$s H$m{oee H$aVr
h¡ $& b{oH$Z gmb _| EH$ ]ma Ka AmZ{dmb{ [oV H$m{ ‘h [g§X Zhr Wm
BgobE ]wAm g{ PJ¶S>m H$aV{ ahV{ W{ $& EH$oXZ ]wAm A[Z{
naíV{Xma H{$ ‘hm“ emXr [a OmZm MmhVr h¡ Am¡a Ý‘m¡Vm Z AmZ{ [a
oZame hm{ OmVr h¡ $&
""]wAm Z{ gm¶S>r _| _m“ ¶S> bJmH$a gwIm oX‘m amYm ^m^rZ{
]wAm H$m { Mm“Xr H$s EH$ ogÝXya-XmZr EH$-gmS>r Am¡a EH$
ªbmCO H$m H$[¶S>m bm oX‘m $& ]wAm Z{ bmb-har Myo ¶S>‘m
[hZ br $&’’43
]wAm OmZ{ H$m Am‘m{OZ H$a ahr Wr oH$ g§Ý‘mgr [oV Z{ H$hm
‘oX H$m{B' ]wbmZ{ Z AmE Vm{ Mbr _V OmZm Zht Vm{ R>rH$ Z hm{Jm $&
]wAm oXZ^a Ý‘m{Vm H$s amh X{IVr h¡ Am¡a amYm g{ H$hVr h¡ -
""Z‘{ \{$eZdmbm| H$s _V [yN>m{, E{Z _m{H$m| [a ]wbmdm
AmVm h¡ $& [m“M ]O{H$m _wh†aV h¡ oXZ _| H$^r ^ r Am Omd{Jm $&’’44
b{oH$Z em_ VH$ ]wbmdm Z Am‘m $& ]wAm oZame hm{ OmVr h¡ $&
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dh XwIr hm{Vr h¡ $& ]wAm AH{$br h¡ [a g]H$m{ A[Zm _mZVr h¡
Am¡a g]H$m{ gwI XwI _| gmW X{Vr h¡ [a Xygam{ g{ N>br OmVr h¡ $&
_ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ d¥Õm Zmar H$s AÝV[u¶S>m Am¡a AH{$b{[ H$m
_mn_'H$ oMÌU Bg H$hmZr _| oH$‘m h¡ ì‘o•V Ah_ d gm_moOH$
[nad{eOÝ‘ odg§JoV‘m| g{ CgH{$ ì‘o•V¸d H$m odKQ>Z AmoX
pæWoV‘m| H$m gyœ_ Ed§ ‘WmW'[aH$ oMÌU Bg H$hmZr_| X{IZ{ H$m{
o_bVm h¡ $&
3. AZMmhr JhamB‘m“ :
Bg H$hmZr g§J«h H$s Vrgar H$hmZr "AZMmhr JhamB‘m“’ EH$
gmYmaU H$hmZr hm{V{ hþE ^ r [mR>H$ H{$ _Z H$m{ Ny> b{Z{dmbr H$hmZr
h¡ $& Bg_| EH$ Xna—, oOkmgw, ^ mdwH$ oedZmW Zm_H$ odÚmWu H$m
oMÌU b{oIH$m Z{ oH$‘m h¡ $& b{oIH$mZ{ ^mdZm H$m{ hr H$hmZr _|
oea_m{a ]Zm oX‘m h¡ $& oedZmW H$m A[Zr oeojH$m H{$ àoV Aà¸‘j
æZ{h Cg{ OrZ{ Zhr X{Vm Am¡a oeojH$m H$m{ A[Zr JbVr [a [íMmVm[
hm{Vm h¡ $& oedZmW A[_moZV hm{Z{ [a XwIr hm{Vm h¡ A[Z{
A[_mZ H$m{ ]Xm'íV Zhr H$a [mVm Am¡a Am¸_h¸‘m H$a b{Vm h¡ $&
gwZ§Xm AÜ‘mo[H$ h¡ $& dh A[Z{ ^ ¡‘m ^ m^r H{$ [mg ahVr h¡ $&
dh Jar] odÚmWu‘m| H$m{ AoYH$ g_‘ [¶T>mVr h¡ $& oedZmW H$s
AmoW'H$ pæWoV X{IH$a Cg{ Q>‘weZ X{Vr h¡ Cg{ gßVmh _| VrZ oXZ
AmZ{ H$m{ H$hVr h¡ $& EH$ ]ma gwZ§Xm H$m{ ]wIma Am‘m $& gwZ§Xm AH{$br
gm{B' Wr H$_a{ _| H$m{B' Zhr Wm $& oedZmW Am‘m BVZ{ _| gwZ§Xm H$s
^m^r ^r AmB' CgZ{ oedZmW H$m{ gwZ§Xm [a PwH$m hþAm X{Im,
oedZmW ^r Mm¢H$ J‘m $& Bg KQ>Zm H{$ ]mX ^¡‘m-^m^r Z{
oedZmW H$m{ [¶T>mZ{ H$m gwZ§Xm H$m{ BÝH$ma oH$‘m $& oedZmW oZame
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hm{ J‘m [yN>Vm h¡ -
""Vm{ •‘m Am[ _wP{ o]ºHw$b Zhr [¶T>m‘m H$a{Jr ?’’
hm“ A] Zht [¶T>m gHy“$Jr Vw_ H$m{B' Am¡a à]ÝY H$a bm{ $&
"•‘m Xm{ VrZ oXZ ^r Zhr X{ gH{$Jr ?’ gwZ§Xm AoYH$ H$R>m{a
Zht hm{ gH$s - R>rH$ h¡, [agm{ Am OmZm $& _¢ [¶T>m Xy“Jr [a ‘h g_P
bm{ oH$ dh AmoIar oXZ hm{Jm $&’’45
oedZmW Z{ Hw$N> H$oR>ZmB‘m§ hb H$aZ{ H{$ ob‘{ A[Zr oH$Vm]
gwZ§Xm H$m{ Xr Wr Cg_| EH$ à{_[Ì Wm $& gwZ§Xm Z{ CgH{$ Qw>H$¶S>{-Qw>H$¶S>{
H$a oX‘{ Am¡a oedZmW H$m{ VrZ-Mma V_mM{ _ma oX‘{ $& Xyga{ oXZ
oedZmW Z{ a{b H$s [Q>ar [a Am¸_h¸‘m H$a br $&
Xm{ oXZ ]mX EH$ b¶S>H{$Z{ gwZ§Xm g{ H$hm oH$ CgH$r [wæVH$
oedZmW Z{ gwZ§Xm H$m{ Xr h¡, Cg_| _{am [Ì h¡ $& _{a{ [Ì oedZmW
obIVm Wm $& V] gwZ§Xm A[Z{ Am[ H$m{ h¸‘mnaZ g_PZ{ bJr $&
b{oIH$m Z{ oedZmW H$m AÀN>m oMÌU oH$‘m h¡ $&
4. Im{Q>{ og•H{$ :
‘h H$hmZr Q>H$gmb _| H$m_ H$aZ{dmb{ _OXyam| H{$ em{fU H$s
H$hmZr h¡ $& IÝZm gmh] Q>H$gmb H{$ CÀM [XmoYH$mar h¡ $& d{ bIZD$
H{$ H$m'b{O H$s N>mÌmAm| H$m{ Q>H$gmb X{IZ{ H$s AZw_oV X{V{ hþE æd‘§
Q>H$gmb oXImZ{ bJV{ h¡ $& CÝhm|Z{ H$ÀM{ YmVw H$m{ ^ ˙>r _| JbmH$a
oH$g àH$ma og•H{$ V¡‘ma hm{V{ h¡ ‘h ]Vm‘m $& IÝZm gmh] N>mÌmAm|
g{ ]¶S>{ æZ{h Am¡a KoZîR>Vm g{ _wbm‘_ eªXm{ _| ]mV H$aV{ h¡ $& ]¶S>r
]¶S>r _erZm| H{$ ]rM H$m_ H$aV{ _OXyam| H$m{ X{IH$a N>mÌmE“ [yN>Vr h¡
oH$ ‘hm“ _OXya A[Zr OmZ Om{oI_ _| S>mbH$a H$m_ H$aZ{ •‘m| AmV{
h¡ ? V] IÝZm gmh] Z{ H$hm -
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""H$m_ H$aZ{ $& Aa{, EH$ hr OJh Imbr hm{Vr h¡, Vm{ [Mmgm|
Qy>Q> [¶S>V{ h¡ $& Am[ OmZVr Zht, h_ma{ X{e _| BÝgmZ H$s OmZ ]¶S>r
gæVr h¡ $&’’46 dht EH$ _OXya H$s Am¡aV am{V{ hþE AmVr h¡ A[Z{
[oV H{$ Cgr \{$•Q>ar _| H$m_ H$aV{ Xm{Zm| Q>m“J{ H$Q> OmZ{ [a ]¡R>{-]¡R>{
Im{Q>{ og•H{$ MwZZ{ H{$ H$m_ H$s _m“J H$aVr h¡$& Vm{ dhr IÝZm gmh]
H$s ^md ^§oJ_m VWm dmUr H$s _YwaVm H$H'$e Œ$[ YmaU H$a
b{Vr h¡ $& b{oIH$m Z{ AmO H$s pæWoV AmoW'H$ g§H$Q>, ]{am{OJmar
VWm ì‘dæWm [a ì‘§‰‘ oH$‘m h¡ $& b{oIH$m Z{ _OXyam| H{$ em{fU H$m{
àæVwV oH$‘m h¡ $&
5. KwQ>Z$ :
àæVwV H$hmZr _| Xm{ pæWoV‘m| _| OrZ{dmbr Xm{ Zmna‘m| H$s
KwQ>Z H$m{ b{oIH$m Z{ oMoÌV oH$‘m h¡ $& EH$ h¡ oddmohVm àoV_m Am¡a
Xygar gm¡^m‰‘ H$m§jmUr Hw§$dmar _m{Zm $& Xm{Zm| H$s A[Zr ì‘Wm h¡ $&
àoV_m [oV H$s ]m“hm| H$s OH$¶S> g{ _w•V hm{Zm MmhVr h¡ Vm{ _m{Zm
oH$gr H$s ]mhm| _| OH$¶S> OmZ{H$s BÀN>m aIVr h¡ Bg_| AZw^yoV H$s
JhamB' h¡ & _m{Zm m¡a àoV_m [¶S>m{gZ h¡ $& àoV_m H$m [oV Z{dr _| h¡ dh
gmb _| EH$ _hrZm CgH{$ [mg ahVm h¡ $& EH$ ]ma ‘h [oV H{$ gmW
OhmO [a JB' Wr qH$Vw [oV Xm{æVm{ H{$ gmW [{J [a [{J [¶T>mZm Am¡a
J§X{ _OmH$ H$aVm VWm [¸Zr H$m{ XoH$‘mZyg H$hVm V] Cg{ ‘h AÀN>m
Zht bJm $& CgH$m [oV AmZ{dmbm h¡ qH$Vw Cg_| oH$gr àH$maH$m
C¸gmh Zhr $& dh [oV H$s ]m§hm{ _| OH$¶S>  JB' àoV_m _wo•V H{$ obE
V¶S>[ ahr Wr ‘h V¶S>[ KwQ>Z _| VªXrb hm{ gH$Vr h¡ $& qH$Vw _wo•V _|
Zhr $& _m{Zm AØ[ g{ à{_ H$aVr h¡ $& CgH$s ]r_ma odYdm _m CgH$s
emXr Zhr hm{Z{ X{Vr •‘m|oH$ H$_mZ{dmbr AH{$br _m{Zm h¡ $& EH$ oXZ
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dh AØU H{$ gmW ^ mJ OmZ{dmbr h¡ qH$Vw àoV_mZ{ X{Im oH$
""_m{Zm Ka H{$ Am§JZ _| ImQ> [a [¶S>r oggH$ ahr h¡, XadmO{ [a
Vmbm bJmH$a Aå_m gm{B' h¡ $& _m{Zm Zhr Om gH$s _m{Zm XwI àoV_m
OmZVr h¡ $&’’47 g] H$s A[Zr-A[Zr g_æ‘mE§ h¡ $& àoV_m
oddmohVm h¡ qH$Vw [oV g{ Ag§VwîQ> h¡ Vm{ _m{Zm H$m oddmh Zhr hm{
ahm h¡ ‘hr Cg{ XwI h¡ $& Xm{Zm| Xo_H$ Hw§$oR>V KwQ>Vr hþB' gm§g b{ ahr
h¡ $& b{oIH$mZ{ Xm{Zm| H$s KwQ>Z H$m oMÌU oH$‘m h¢ $&
6. hma$ :
ædVÝÌ ì‘o•V¸d MmhZ{dmb{ [oV [¸Zr H{$ Û§ÝÛ H$m{ Bg H$hmZr
_| àæVwV oH$‘m J‘m h¡ $& Xr[m amOZroVH$ dmVmdaU _| [br h¡ $&
CgH{$ o[Vm H{$ Ka g^r amOZroVH$ Xbm| H{$ à_wI ì‘o•V AmV{ W{ $&
Xr[m EH$ amOZroVH$ Xb H$s goH«$‘ gXæ‘ ]Z JB' CgZ{ A[Zr
BÀN>m g{ odam{Yr [mQ>u H{$ gXæ‘ H$m{ A[Zm OrdZgmWr ]Zm‘m $&
emXr H{$ ]mX Xm{Zm| A[Zr [mQ>u‘m| H$m H$m_ H$aZ{ bJV{ h¢ $& MwZmd
AmVm h¡ Am¡a Xm{Zm| EH$ Xyga{ H{$ odam{Y _| I¶S>{ ahV{ h¡ Xr[mZ{ H$hm -
A^r VH$ Vwåhmar [mQ>u H$s odam{oYZr Wr, A] Vwåhmam ^ r
odam{Y H$aZm [¶S>{Jm $&
Xr[mZ{ e{Ia H$m{ A[Z{ o_Ì g{ ‘h H$hV{ hþE gwZm -
""_{ar OrV H$s g§^mdZm hr _wP{ oIÝZ ]ZmE X{ ahr h¡ $& gm{MVm
hÿ“ _¢ hma ^ r J‘m Vm{ Cg b`Om H$m{ gh by“Jm $& [a OrV J‘m Vm{ Xr[m
H$m •‘m hm{Jm $&’’48 BgobE _¢ MmhVm hÿ “ oH$ _¢ hma OmD“$ dh
hma H$m Y•H$m ]Xm'íV Zht H$a gH{$Jr $& Xr[m Am¡a e{Ia amOZroVH$
j{Ì _| EH$ Xyga{ g{ AbJ hm{Z { [a ^r oOÝXJr _| [aæ[a
MmhZ{dmb{ h¡ $&
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Bg H$hmZr _| _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ ^ maVr‘ Zmar H$s _ZpæWoV H$m
gwÝXa oMÌU oH$‘m h¡ $&
7. _O]yar$ :
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$s ‘h H$hmZr Xm{ [ro¶T>‘m| H{$ d¡MmnaH$ g§Kf' H$s
H$hmZr h¡ $& g§Kf' ^mdZm Am¡a odMma H$m h¡ $& H$hmZr H$s ]y ¶T>r
Aå_m Jm“d _| ahZ{dmbr AZ[¶T> Am¡aV h¡ ]{Q>{ H$m oddmh hm{ OmZ{ g{
dh eha Mbm OmVm h¡ dh AH{$br hm{ OmVr h¡$ & EH$ ]ma [wÌ eha
g{ AmVm h¡ Vm{ dh CgH{$ ]{Q>{ H$m{ Jm“d _| aIVr h¡ CgH$m [mbZ H$aVr
h¡ b{oH$Z ]w¶T>r Aå_m H{$ bm¶S>-ß‘ma Z{ Cg ]ÀM{ H$m{ AZwemgZhrZ
]Zm oX‘m h¡ ]ÀM{ H$m{ E{gm X{IH$a Jwæg{ _| AmH$a [¶T>r obIr ]hÿ
A[Z{ ]{Q>{ H$m{ XmXr A{ AbJ H$aH{$ eha b{ OmVr h¡ $& Vm{ dh AH{$br
hm{ OmVr h¡ $& b{oIH$mZ{ Bg H$hmZr _| _mV¥¸d _m{h H$m oMÌU oX‘m
h¡ [m{V{ H$m{ AbJ H$aZ{ H$s oddeVm CgH$s A§VÛ'ÝÛ oXIm‘m h¡
[m{V{ H{$ àoV XmXr H$m dm¸gº‘ ^md ]Vm‘m J‘m h¡ $& ]wT>r _m H{$
AÝVg§Kf' H$m __'æ[eu oMÌU oH$‘m h¡ $&
8. Mí_{$ :
_ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ Bg H$hmZr _| AVrV Am¡a dV'_mZ H$m g§Kf'
oMoÌV oH$‘m h¡ $& Am¡a [wØf H{$ Am¸_H{$oÝ—V d¥o˛m [a ì‘§‰‘
oH$‘m h¡ $& à¸‘{H$ _Zwî‘ H$m A[Zm AVrV hm{Vm h¡ AVrV H$s KQ>ZmE“
hm{Vr h¡ BgH$m oMÌU o_. d_m' H{$ Ûmam oH$‘m h¡ $&
o_. d_m' H$s [¸Zr H$hmZr obIVr h¡ b{oH$Z Cg{ gwZZ{ H$m
_m¡H$m o_. d_m' H$m{ Zht o_bVm $& EH$ oXZ dh o_. d_m' H$m Mí_m
oZH$mb b{Vr h¡ Am¡a Cg{ A[Zr H$hmZr gwZmVr h¡ $& H$hmZr gwZV{
gwZV{ o_. d_m' H$m{ A[Zr [wamZr à{o_H$m H$s ‘mX Am OmVr h¡ CZH$m
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Zm_ e¡b Wm Cg{ Q>r.]r. hm{ J‘m Wm $& d_m' H$m Zm_ oZ_'b Wm $&
oZ_'b Am¡a e¡b oddmh H$aZ{dmb{ W{ qH$Vw e¡b H$s ]r_mar H{$ H$maU
oZ_'b H$m _Z CMQ> J‘m dh Q›>{qZJ H$m ]hmZm H$a H{$ [§—h oXZ Mbm
OmVm h¡ $& Am¡a e¡b H$s 23 _B' H$m{ _¥¸‘w hm{ J‘r $& H$hmZr gwZV{
d_m' AMmZH$ oMºbmV{ h¡ -
""_¢ H$hVm hÿ“ _{am Mí_m Xm{ Zhr Vm{ _{am X_ KwwQ> OmEJm $&’’49
o_g{µO d_m' H{$ hmW g{ Mí_m b{H$a CÝhm|Z{ Am“Im{ [a M¶T>m‘m
Vm{ CÝh| bJm _mZm{ oH$gr AVb g_w— H$s JhamB' _| g{ Ohm“ H{$db
AÝYH$ma Wm Am¡a CZH$m X_ KwQ> ahm Wm d{ ]mha oZH$b AmE h¢ $&
àæVwV H$hmZr [wØf H{$ oddmh [yd' à{_ g{ gå]oÝYV h¡§ $&
(3) ‘hr gM h¡$ :
_ÝZy ^§S>mar H{$ V¥Vr‘ H$hmZr g§J«h "‘hr gM h¡’ _| AmR>
H$hmoZ‘m“ g§J«ohV h¡  Om{ oZåZoboIV h¡ $&
(1) j‘ (2) Vrgam AmX_r
(3) gOm (4) ZH$br hra{
(5) Zem (6) BÝH$_-Q>¡•g Am¡a ZtX
(7) amZr _m§ H$m M]yVam (8) ‘hr gM h¡ $&
1. j‘$ :
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ j‘ H$hmZr _| Hw§$Vr H{$ OrdZ g§Kf' H$m oMÌU
oH$‘m h¡ $& gmar C_« OrdZ H{$ ‘WmW' g{ b¶S>Vr ahVr h¡ BgobE dh
gm{MVr h¡ - ""Ky_Zm-o\$aZm, g¡a-g[mQ>{, h“gr-_OmH$ CgH{$ OrdZ
_| Vm{ ‘h g] h¡ hr Zht •‘m|oH$ [nadma H$m AmoW'H$ ^ma Hw §$Vr
[a h¡ $& Ka _| Q>r. ]r. g{ ]r_ma o[Vm Am¡a AmR>dr H$jm _| [¶T>Z{dmbm
N>m{Q>m ^ mB' XwÝZr h¡ Am¡a Ka g§^mbZ{ H$m{ a_m]wAm H$m{ ]wbm‘m h¡ $&
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Hw§$Vr æHy$b _| [¶T>mVr h¡ XwÝZr [¶T>Z{ _| H$_Om{a Wm Vm{ CgH{$ [m[m
]ÀMm{ H$m{ A[Zr Am“Im{ g{ Xya aIZm Zhr MmhV{ o\$a ^ r H$hV{ h¡ -
""_¢ H$m¡Z hm{Vm hÿ“ Hw$N> H$aZ{dmbm ? A] Vm{ Vwåht g]Hw$N> hm{ Om{
Mmhm{ H$am{ $& _¢ j‘ H$m am{Jr $&’’ EH$ ]ma H$m{oee H$aH{$ Bg M¶T>dm
Vm{ X{ V{ar h¡S>_mæQ>a g{ AÀN>r OmZ-[hMmZ h¡ dhm“ ^ r Om‘{ Vm{ EH$
gmb Vm{ ]M Om‘{ $&’’50
""Hw§$Vr o[Vm H$s o]_mar H{$ BbmO H{$ ob‘{ VWm N>m{Q>{ ^ mB' H$m{
[¶T>mZ{ H{$ obE Q>‘yeZ ^r H$aVr h¡ dh gmodÌr Zm_H$ EH$
_§X ]woÕ H$s b¶S>H$s H$m{ [¶T>mVr h¡ Om{ EH$ YZdmZ o[Vm H$s
]{Q>r h¡ $& gmodÌr H$s _m“ gm{MVr h¡ oH$ [¡g{ H{$ ]b [a XwoZ‘m _|
g]Hw$N> IarXm Om gH$Vm h¡ BgobE dh dmof'H$ [arjm H{$ ]mX
Hw$ÝVr g{ g^r AÜ‘mo[H$mAm| g{ o_bH$a AmZ{ H$m{ H$hVr h¡ Bg
]mV g{ AmXe'dmZ o[Vm H$s ]{Q>r Hw§$Vr H$m{ Y•H$m gm bJm $& [aÝVw
dh odde Wr $& [napæWoV‘m| H{$ X]md _| Hw$ÝVr A[Zr BÀN>m H{$
odØÕ æd‘§ H{$ AmMaU Ûmam Hw$ÝVr _Z g{ j‘J«æV hm{ J‘r Hw$ÝVr H{$
o[Vm H$s emarnaH$ j‘ CgH{$ Z¡oVH$ j‘ _| ]Xb OmVm h¡ $&’’51
Bg H$hmZr _| _Ü‘dJu‘ g_mO H{$ ‘WmW'[aH$ oMÌU g{
[mR>H$m| H{$ _Z H$m{ Jhar g§d{XZm g{ gam]m{a H$a X{Vm h¡ $&
2. Vrgam AmX_r$ :
"Vrgam AmX_r’ H$hmZr _| b{oIH$m Z{ [oV-[¸Zr H{$ ]rM EH$
Vrga{ AmX_r H{$ AmZ{ g{ gå]ÝYm{ _| Om{ Xama [¶S>Vr h¡ CgH$s
Ao^ì‘o•V H$s h¡ $& Bg H$hmZr _| àmMrZ Am¡a ZdrZ _yº‘m| H$s
Q>H$amhQ> h¡ $& àmMrZ OrdZ _yº‘m| H{$ AZwgma [am‘{ [wØf g{ EH$m§V
_| ]mVMrV H$aZ{ _mÌ g{ [oV A[Zr [¸Zr [a bm§N>Z bJm gH$Vm Wm
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oH$ÝVw dV'_mZ gm_moOH$ ì‘dæWm _| ‘oX [oV [a [wØf g{ ]mV H$aZ{
[a [¸Zr [a eH$ H$a{ Vm{ dh hmæ‘mæ[X ]Z{Jm $&
Bg H$hmZr _| gVre Am¡a eHw$Z [oV-[¸Zr h¡ $& gVre A[Zr
[¸Zr [a eH$ H$aVm h¡ $& gVre H{$ A§VÛ'ÝÛ H$m{ H$hmZr _| A§oH$V
oH$‘m J‘m h¡ $&
""Ambm{H$ Or, Am[H$m{ em‘X odídmg Zht hm{Jm Am[ [hb{
AmX_r h¡ oOgH{$ AmZ{ [a eHw$Z ‘m| Iwe hm{ ahr h¡, daZm eHw$Z H$m{
Bg Ka _| Vrga{ AmX_r H$s C[pæWoV VH$ ]Xm'íV Zht hm{Vr $&’’52
3. gOm$ :
_ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ Bg H$hmZr _| ^maV X{e _| Mb ah{ AmO H$s
Ý‘m‘-ì‘dæWm [a VrIm ì‘§‰‘ oH$‘m h¡ Vm{ Xygar Am¡a AmoW'H$
A^md H{$ H$maU [nadma _| AmZ{dmb{ o]Iamd H$m __'æ[eu oMÌU
oH$‘m h¡ $& gOm oH$gr EH$ ì‘o•V H$m{ Zhr [aÝVw g§[yU' [nadma H$m{
o]Zm oH$gr A[amY H{$ ^ wJVZr [¶S>Vr h¡ Am¡a EH$ gwIr [nadma Qy>Q>H$a
o]Ia OmVm h¡ $&
Amem H{$ o[Vm [a ]rg hOma Ø[‘{ Mm{ar H$aZ{ H$m BºOm_
bJm‘m OmVm h¡ Cg{ Zm¡H$ar g{ hQ>m oX‘m OmVm h¡ $& Amem H$s _m“
]r_ma h¡ ]ÀM{ A[Z{ MmMm H{$ Ka ahZ{ Mb{ OmV{ h¡ $& Amem H{$ o[Vm
Ka g{ ]mha Zht oZH$bV{ $& A§V _| H$B' ]agm| H{$ ]mX AXmbV H$m
\¡$gbm AmVm h¡ oH$ d{ oZXm}f h¡ $&
""ß[m Am[ ]ar hm{ J‘{ ! gwZV{ h¡, Am[H$m{ gOm Zht hþB', gOm
Zht hþB' Am[H$m{ ! [a [m[m o\$a ^ r d¡g{ hr ah{, _mZm{ CÝh| odídmg
hr Zht hm{ ahm oH$ CÝh{§ gOm Zht hþB' h¡ $&’’53
H$m{Q>' H$s gOm g{ ]¶T>H$a Om{ gOm CZH$m [nadma ^ wJV MwH$m h¡
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CgH$m oMÌU b{oIH$mZ{ oH$‘m h¡ $&
4. ZH$br hra{ :
Bg H$hmZr _| b{oIH$mZ{ ]młmS>å]am| H$s oZaW'H$Vm H$m{ gmo]V
H$aZ{ H$m à‘mg oH$‘m h¡ $&
o_g{g gaZ Am¡a BÝXw Xm{ ]hZ{ h¡ $& BZH{$ [m[m EH$ ]¶S>r
æQ>{Q> H{$ ^yV[yd' àYmZ_§Ìr W{ $& gaZ H$s emXr EH$ YZr [nadma g{
hm{Vr h¡ Am¡a CgH$s ]hZ BÝXw Z{ A[Zr [gÝX H{$ AZwgma EH$ æHy$b
_mæQ>a g{ emXr H$s Wr $& dh A[Z{ [oV H{$ EH$ oZîR> à{_ g{ Iwe
ahVr h¡ $& o_g{g gaZ H{$ [mg g]Hw$N> h¡ b{oH$Z CgH{$ [mg [oV H$m
EH$ oZîR> à{_ Zht $& gaZZ{ A[Z{ ì‘æV [oV H$m{ \$m{Z oH$‘m -
""hbm{ ! _¢ o_g{O gaZ... H$m¡Z am_qgh ? gmh] H$m{ Xm{, gmh]
H$m{, h_ Oam ]mV H$a|J{ $& am_qghZ{ H$hm gmh] Vm{ hþOya AoZVm _{_
gmh] H{$ gmW S>m§g [a J‘{ h¡, AmZ{ g{ h_ ]m{b X{Jm $&’’54
o_g{O gaZ Am¡a BÝXw g_mO H{$ Xm{ dJm} H{$ àoVoZoY h¡ EH$
CÀMdJ' H$s Vm{ Xygar _Ü‘dJ' H$s $& Bg H$hmZr _| CÀMdJ' H{$
OrdZ H$m Im{Ibm[Z COmJa hþAm h¡ $&
5. Zem :
‘h H$hmZr EH$ AbJ àH$ma H$s H$hmZr h¡ $& Bg_| b{oIH$m Z{
^maVr‘ g§æH¥$oV _| T>br hþB' EH$ Zmar H$m öX‘-æ[eu oMÌU oH$‘m
h¡ $& EH$ H$m{ [rZ{ H$m Zem h¡ Vm{ Xyga{ H$m{ o[bmZ{ H$m $& e§H$a Am¡a
AmZÝXr [oV [¸Zr h¡ $& e§H$a H$m{ eam] [rZ{ H$r AmXV h¡ Am¡a AmZÝXr
Cg{ [¡g{ X{Vr ahVr h¡ $& e§H$a H$s [rZ{ H$s bV _| Ka H$m YZ,
AmZÝXr H$s oH$æ_V Am¡a ]ÀMm| H$m ^ odî‘ Mbm J‘m $& e§H$a A[Zr
[¸Zr H$m{ _maVm-[rQ>Vm h¡ $& e§H$a Ze{ _{ Yw˛m ]m{bm -
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""_¡§ EH$-EH$ H$m IyZ [r OmD“$Jm $& X{Iy“ H$m¡Z _mB' H$m bmb b{
OmVm h¡ _{ar Om{Ø H$m{ $& Am¡a CgZ{ AmZ§Xr H$m{ ]¶S>r ]{ah_r g{ [rQ>Zm
ewØ H$a oX‘m $& dh H$hVr h¡ ]ÀMm ]{Q>{ oH$eZ† ]Mm $&’’55
AmZÝXr [oV H$s _ma[rQ> ghVr h¡ b{oH$Z ^maVr‘ Zmar H{$
g§æH$ma dh A[Z{ [oV H$m{ N>m{ ¶S>Z{ H$m{ V¡‘ma Zhr hm{Vr dh [oV H$m{
[a_{ída _mZVr h¡ $& Bg ]mV H$m{ b{oIH$mZ{ "Zem’ H$hmZr _| MnaVmW'
H$a oX‘m h¡ $&
6. BÝH$_-Q>¡•g Am¡a ZtX :
Bg H$hmZr _| ^ «îQ>mMm' Am¡a CgH{$ ododY Ø[m| H$m oMÌU hþAm
h¡ $& Am¡a J«må‘ Am¡a ehar g§æH¥$oV H{$ ^{X H{$ gmW-gmW Xm{
[ro¶T>‘m| H{$ A§Va H$m{ ^r æ[îQ> oH$‘m h¡ $& gä‘Vm Am¡a g§æH¥$oV _|
]Xbmd g_‘ H$s _m“J h¡ Cg{ [yam H$aZm MmohE $& AÝ‘Wm ì‘o•V
hmæ‘ ì‘§‰‘ H$m [mÌ ]ZVm h¡ hrZ J« §Wr g{ J«ogV hm{Vm h¡ BgH$m
CXmhaU h¡ S>m“. X‘mb àgmX MVwd}Xr hm{o_‘m{[{oWH$ ]mbam{J
ode{fk$ &
S>m“. X‘mb [wamZ{ odMmam| H{$ àoVH$ h¡ Vm{ S>m“. _oh_m AmYwoZH$
odMmam| H$s $& _oh_m CgH$s ^ VrOr h¡ _oh_m H{$ emXr g§]§Yr odMma
CÝh| AmíM‘' _| S>mbV{ h¡ $& dh A[Zr ]{Q>r gam{O H$m{ _¡oQ›>H$ H{$ ]mX
ggwamb ^ {OZ{ H$s ]mV H$aV{ h¡ -
""bIZD$ •‘m o]Q†>Q>r, A] Vm{ ggwamb hr ^|O{J{ $& h_ Vm{
^mB' _¡oQ›>H$ H{$ ]mX b¶S>H$s H$m{ Ka aIZ{ _| odídmg Zht H$aV{ EH$
]hþV hr AÀN>m b¶S>H$m h¡ _{aR> _| B§OroZ‘a h¡ Ka ^ r AÀN>m h¡ ]g
]MwAm Oam X{I Am‘{ Vm{ AmVr gXu _| emXr H$a Xy“ $&’’56
S>m“. X‘mb Am¸_gå_mZ Ah§ Am¡a A[Z{ ]¶S>ß[Z H$m{ àæWmo[V
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H$aZm MmhV{ h¡ $& Am¡a C[hmg H{$ [mÌ ]ZV{ h¡ S>m “. X‘mb
_Zm{odH$ma H{$ oeH$ma h¡ $&
7. amZr _m“ H$m M]yVam :
_ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ Bg H$hmZr _| oZåZdJ' H$s Zmar H{$ MnaÌ H$m{
COmJa oH$‘m h¡ ‘h H$hmZr ædmo^_mZ, B'_mZXma, H$V'ì‘[am‘U,
Am¸_oZ^'a, odYdm Jwbm]r H$s H$hmZr h¡ oOg{ H$^r amZr _m“ H{$
M]yVa{ [a OmZ{ H$s OŒ$aV Zhr [¶S>r $& Cg{ A[Z{ hmWm{§ [a odídmg
Wm $& ZJa e{R> H$s _mVm H$s ‘mX _| ]ZmE M]wVa{ [a ha [yZ_ H$m{
Am¡aV{ Xr‘m ObmH$a ]ÀMm| H{$ obE _Zm¡Vr _mZVr h¡ [a Jwbm]r
oH$gr H$s ghmZw^yoV [a OrZm Zhr MmhVr dh H$hVr h¡
""oH$gr H{$ XmZ-[wÝZ [a [bZ{dmbr Zhr h¡ Jwbm]r, WyH$Vr h¡
Vwåhma{ M§X{ [a ...’’57
J«må‘ OrdZ, O¶S> _mÝ‘VmAm| H$m oeH$ma h¡ Vm{ Jwbm]r AH{$br
Cg O¶S> _mÝ‘VmAm| H$m gm_Zm H$aVr h¡ $& g]g{ [hb{ Vm{ dh A[Z{
eam]r [oV H$m{ Ka g{ oZH$mb X{Vr h¡ $&
Bg H$hmZr _| EH$ Z‘r odMmaYmam H$m{ Jwbm]r bm{Jm| VH$
[hþ“MmZm MmhVr h¡ $&
8. ‘hr gM h¡ :
b{oIH$m Z{ Bg H$hmZr H{$ AmYma [a hr g§J«h H$m Zm_H$aU
oH$‘m h¡ Am¡a Bg H$hmZr [a "aOZrJ§Ym’ o\$º_ ^ r ]Z MwH$s h¡ $&
Bg H$hmZr _| _ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ Zmar _Z _| [wØf H{$ àoV Om{
^md-C¸[ÝZ hm{V{ h¡ CÝh| S>m‘ar-e¡br _| ì‘•V oH$‘m h¡ $& AZ{H$
Zmna‘m| H{$ àoV EH$ hr g_‘ AmH$of'V hm{Z{ H$m EH$moYH$ma [wØf
dJ' H$m h¡ Am¡a Zmar H$m{ EH$ g_‘ EH$ [wØf H$m{ MmhZm MmohE $& Bg
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Xm{ha{ _m[X˚S> ^ b{ hr àH$Q> Œ$[ g{ hm{ oH$ÝVw [wØf _Z Am¡a Zmar _Z
Xm{Zm{ _| _Z Vm{ EH$ hr h¡ $& ^maVr‘ Zmar A[Z{ _Z [a g§æH¥$oV,
g_mO oZgJ' Am¡a _mV¥¸d H{$ ]§YZ H$m{ [napæWoVde Am¡a [aå[am
H$s _mZogH$Vm H{$ H$maU ædrH$ma H$aVr h¡ oH$ÝVw AmYwoZH$ Zmar
A[Zr Bg _mZogH$Vm H{$ Xm‘a{ g{ ]mha ZrH$bZ{ H$s gm{M ahr h¡ $&
Xr[m Bg H$hmZr H$s Zmo‘H$m h¡ dh oZerW g{ à{_ H$aVr h¡
Cgg{ AZ]§ hm{ OmVr h¡ Vm{ dh A[Z{ em{Y-H$m‘' _| brZ hm{
OmVr h¡ $& CgH{$ OrdZ _| g§O‘ Zm_H$ ‘wdH$ Am‘m dh oZerW H$m{
^yb OmVr h¡ -
""_¢ Vwåh| ß‘ma H$aVr hÿ“ ]hþV-]hþV ß‘ma H$aVr hÿ“ odídmg H$am{
g§O‘ _{am Vwåhmam ß‘ma hr gM h¡, oZerW H$m ß‘ma Vm{ N>b Wm, ^ «_
Wm, PyR> Wm $&’’58 O] H$bH$Vm OmVr h¡ dhm“ oZerW g{ _wbmH$mV
hm{Vr h¡ o\$a g{ Xr[m H{$ _Z _| oZerW H{$ obE ß‘ma C_¶S> OmVm h¡ $&
V] dh gm{MVr h¡ - ""àW_ à{_ hr gÀMm à{_ h¡ ]mX _| oH$‘m hþAm
à{_ Vm{ A[Z{ H$m{ ^ wbmZ{ H$m ^ a_mZ{ H$m à‘mg _mÌ hm{Vm h¢ $&’’59
Bg àH$ma Xm{ Zm‘H$m{ H{$ ]rM Zn‘H$m H{$ AÝVÛ'ÝÛ H$m{ oMoÌV
oH$‘m J‘m h¡ $&
(4) EH$ ßb{Q> g¡bm] :
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m ‘h MVwW' H$hmZr g§J«h EH$ ßb¡Q> g¡bm] h¡ $&
Bg H$hmZr g§J«h _| Hw$b 9 H$hmoZ‘m“ g§J«ohV h¡ $&
(1) ZB' Zm¡H$ar (2) ]§X XamOm| H$m gmW
(3) EH$ ßb{Q> g¡bm] (4) N>V ]ZmZ{ dmb{
(5) EH$ ]ma Am¡a (6) g§»‘m H{$ [ma
(7) ]mhm{ H$m K{am (8) H$_a{, H$_am Am¡a H$_a{
(9) D“$MmB'
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1. ZB' Zm¡H$ar :
àæVwV H$hmZr _| _ÝZyOr Z{ [wØf H$s ^m¡oVH$dmXr —oîQ> Am¡a
Cg_| ]br hm{Vr hþB' Zmar H$s oZ‘oV H$m oMÌU oH$‘m h¡  ""Hw§$XZ H$s
ZB' Zm¡H$ar h¡, dh ]¶S>r V{Or g{ ^ m¡oVH$ g_¥oÕ àmßV H$aZm MmhVm
h¡ $& BgH{$ obE am{O a_m H$m{ Hw§$XZ H{$ gmW [mQ>u _| OmZm [¶S>Vm h¡ ‘m
Ka [a [mQ>u H$s ì‘dæWm H$aZr [¶S>Vr h¡ $& a_m [¶T>r-obIr hm{Z{ [a
^r Hw§$XZ CgH$s Zm¡H$ar Nw>¶S>m X{Vm h¡ dh Hw§$XZ H{$ OrdZ _| EH$ em{
[rg _mÌ ]Z OmVr h¡ $&’’60 a_m H{$ _mZogH$ VZmd H$m{ _ÝZyOr Z{
oMoÌV oH$‘m h¡ $&
2. ]§X XamOm| H$m gmW :
àæVwV H$hmZr _| _ÝZyOr Z{ ]Vm‘m h¡ oH$ oddmhr [yd' à{_r
[mnadmnaH$ odKQ>Z H$m H$maU ]Z gH$Vm h¡ $& Am¡a d¡dmohH$ OrdZ
H{$db AmH$f'U H{$ ghma{ Zht Mb gH$Vm [aæ[a g_Pm¡V{ H$s d¥o˛m
g{ gmhM‘' ]Zm ahVm h¡ $&
""A[Z{ [oV odo[Z H{$ gmW gwI[wd'H$ OrdZ o]VmZ{dmbm
_§Oar H$m{ oOg oXZ [oV H{$ oddmh[yd' à{o_H$m H$m [Vm MbVm h¢
oOgg{ oddmh H{$ ]mX ^ r dh gå]ÝY aIVm h¡ Cg oXZ _§Oar A[Z{
]ÀM{ H{$ gmW odo[Z g{ AbJ hm{ OmVr h¡§ $&’’61 b{oIH$m Z{ _§Oar H$s
_Zm{Xem H$m oMÌU oH$‘m h¢ $&
3. EH$ ßb{Q> g¡bm] :
Bg H$hmZr _| EH$ hm{Q>b _| Ow ¶S> { ì‘o•V‘m| H$s ndo^ÝZ
_mZogH$Vm H$m oMÌU oH$‘m J‘m h¡ $& _ÝZyOr Z{ ]Vm‘m h¡ oH$ ha
C_« H$s A[Zr XwoZ‘m Am¡a A[Zr g_æ‘m hm{Vr h¡ Am¡a C_« H{$ gmW
g_æ‘mE“ [nadoV'V hm{Vr h¡ $& ‘h H$hmZr oH$gr EH$ [mÌ g{ [mR>H$
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H$s g§d{XZm H$m{ Zht Om{ ¶S>Vr Ao[Vw ì‘mdhmnaH$ OJV H$m Xe'Z
H$amVr h¡ $&
4. N>V ]ZmZ{ dmb{ :
àæVwV H$hmZr _| b{oIH$mZ{ ehar Am¡a X{hmVr àmMrZ Am¡a ZB'
[r¶T>r H{$ OrdZ Xe'Z H$m ^{X æ[îQ> oH$‘m h¡ $& ""ImZ-[mZ, ahZ
ghZ, oejm, aroV-nadmO g^r _| ^ {X h¡, A§Va Am‘m h¡ eaX b{IH$
h¡ $& O] eaX Zm¡ ]ag H$m Wm V^r CgH{$ o[Vm am_{ída bIZD$ _|
Om ]g{ Am¡a ehar hm{ J‘{ h¢ $& CÝhm|Z{ A[Z{ ]ÀMm| H$m{ [¶T>m‘m h¢ $&
eaX Ky_Z{ _{aR> Am‘m h¢ dhm“ CgH{$ VmD$Or ahV{ h¡ § $& VmD$Or Z{
CgH$s A[Zr _Ou g{ emXr H$am Xr g§[yU' [nadma VmD$Or H{$ AmX{e
[a MbVm h¢ $&’’62
5. EH$ ]ma Am¡a :
Bg H$hmZr _| [aå[amJV Z¡oVH$Vm H{$ àoV Iwbm od—m{h Am¡a
AmXe' h¡ $& ^ maVr‘ g_mO à{_ H$s [naUoV oddmh _| MmhVm h¡ Am¡a
à{_ H$s AZw^yoV H$m{ emídV _mZVm h¡ $& Bg ì‘dæWm _| [br Zmar
A[Z{ [hb{ à{_ H$m{ gÀMm _mZVr h¡ $& Am¡a Bg à{_ _| Ag\$bVm
hm{Z{ g{ oZame hm{ OmVr h¡ Am¡a oH$gr Xyga{ g{ Oy¶S>Zm CgH{$ obE
_woíH$b hm{ OmVm h¡ $& _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ Zmar-_Z H$s Bgr ^ mdZm H$m{ oMoÌV
oH$‘m h¡ $&
6. g§»‘m H{$ [ma :
_ÝZy ^ §S>marZ{ ]Vm‘m h¡ oH$ _Zwî‘ _Z H{$ Hw$N> ^ md E{g{ hm{V{ h¡
Om{ [¡g{ g{ oJZ{ Zht Om gH$V{ $& __¸d H{$ gm_Z{ g§»‘m H$_ hm{Vr h¡
‘h ]mV àæVwV H$hmZr _| H$hr JB' h¡ $& XwoZ‘m _| ß‘ma Am¡a dm¸gº‘
AZ_m{b h¡ CÝh{ Ø[‘m| g{ Vm{bm Zht Om gH$Vm $& Bg_| EH$ E{gr
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‘wdVr H{$ OrdZ H$m oMÌU oH$‘m h¡ oOg{ _m“ H$m ß‘ma Zht o_bm $&
""ào_bm H{$ àoV CgH$s _m§ H$m __¸d Am¡a CgH{$ XmXm H$m CgH$s
_m§ H{$ àoV dm¸gº‘ Am¡a o[V¥¸d g_mZ h¡, qH$Vw CgH$m{ àH$Q> H$aZ{
H$m VarH$m o^ÝZ h¡ $& ào_bm H$m ]m]m _m“ H$s __Vm H$m{ Ø[‘m| g{
Vm¡bZm MmhVm h¡, Cg{ 10,000 H$m M{H$ X{Zm MmhV{ h¢ b{oH$Z _m“
A[Zr ]{Q>r H$m{ [m“M Ø[‘{ H$m Zm{Q> X{H$a Wm{ ¶S>m ß‘ma X{H$a Mbr
OmVr h¡ $&’’63
b{oIH$m Z{ ]Vm‘m h¡ oH$ [m“M Ø[‘{ O¡g{ N>m{Q>r aH$_ Am¡a
Xg hOma O¡g{ ]¶S>r aH$_ H{$ [a{ _m“ H$s __Vm hr _yº‘dmZ h¡, oOg{
Ø[‘m| g{ Zht Vm¡bm Om gH$Vm $&
7. ]mhm{ H$m K{am :
^maVr‘ Zmar H{$ g§æH$ma [oV H{$ àoV g_o['V ^ md aIV{ h¡ $&
‘h EH$ AV¥ßV Zmar H{$ _mZogH$ Vm¡a[a ^ Q>H$Z{ H$s ge•V H$hmZr
h¡ $& Zmar H{$ ì‘o•V¸d H$m{ CgH{$ ædm^modH$ ì‘dhma H$m{ Zmar gwb^
_oh_m H$m{, CgH$s AV¥ßV AmH$m§jmE“ odH¥$V ]Zm b{Vr h¡, ‘hr Bg
H$hmZr H$m H$Wmgma h¢ _ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ AV¥ßV H$å_m{ H{$ _mZogH$
ì‘m[ma H$m oMÌU oH$‘m h¡ $&
8. H$_a{, H$_am Am¡a H$_a{ :
‘h H$hmZr Zmar H{$ gro_V-Agro_V ì‘o•V¸d H$m{ oMoÌV
H$aVr h¡ $& _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ EH$ E{gr Zmar H$s ]mV H$s h¡ Om{ ""A[Zm OrdZ
ewØ g{ A§V VH$ H$_am| _| hr og_Q>Vm Am¡a o]IaVm hþAm AZw^d
H$aVr h¡ $& [hb{ Zrby [m“M H$_am| _| ]ÝX ahr ]mX _| Zm¡H$ar H{$ obE
JB' V] hm{æQ>b _| EH$ H$_a{ _| ahZ{ bJr emXr H{$ ]mX âb¡Q> _| ahZ{
bJVr h¡ Bg àH$ma [hb{ H$_a{ o\$a H$_am Am¡a o\$a H$_a{ _| CgH$m
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A[Zm OrdZ ]rIa OmVm h¡ $&’’64 [ma§[naH$ _mZogH$Vm Zmar H$s
BÀN>mAm| Ed§ CgH{$ ì‘o•V¸d H$m{ Xo_V H$aVr h¡ $&
9. D“$MmB' :
Bg_| AmYwoZH$ Zmar H{$ A§V g§Kf' H$m{ oMoÌV oH$‘m h¡ $& Bg
H$hmZr _| Zmar-[wØf gå]ÝYm{ H{$ æWmo[V _yº‘ Am¡a Z‘{ OrdZ
_yº‘m{ H{$ ]rM Q>H$amd H$m{ _ÝZyOrZ{ ]Vm‘m h¡ $& AVrV H{$ Qy >Q> {
g§]§Ym{ H$m{ o\$a g{ Om{¶S>Z{ g{ dV'_mZ [oV-[¸Zr g§]§Ym{ _| Om{ CoÛZVm
AmVr h¡ Cgr H$m oMÌU Bg H$hmZr _| oH$‘m J‘m h¡ $&
oedmZr Am¡a oeoea H{$ Xmå[¸‘ OrdZ _| gwIr W{ $& oedmZr
‰‘mah df' H{$ ]mX A[Z{ oddmh[yd' à{_r g{ o_bVr h¢ Am¡a oeoea
H$m{ Bg ]mV H$m [Vm MbVm h¡ V] H$hVr h¡ oH$ - ""_{a{ OrdZ _|
Vwåhmam Om{ æWmZ h¡ Cg{ H$m{B' Zhr §b{ gH$Vm’’65 Am¡a Xm{Zm| o\$a
g{ gwIr OrdZ o]VmV{ h¡ $&
(5) oÌe§Hw$ :
"oÌe§Hw$’ _ÝZyOr H$m [§M_ H$hmZr g§J«h h¡ Bg_| 10 H$hmoZ‘m§
g§J«hrV h¢ $& Om{ Bg àH$ma h¢ $&
(1) AmV{ OmV{ ‘m‘mdma : (2) Xama ^ aZ{ H$s Xama
(3) æÌr gw]m{oYZr (4) em‘X
(5) oÌe§Hw$ (6) a{V H$s Xrdma
(7) Vrgam ohægm (8) AbJmd
(9) EIm Z{ AmH$me ZmB' (AmH$me H{$ AmBZ{ _|)
(10) Agm_‘oH$ _¥¸‘w :
1. AmV{ OmV{ ‘m‘mdma :
Bg H$hmZr _| _ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ ]Vm‘m h¡ oH$ ""[wØf àH¥$oV g{
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‘m‘mdma h¡ Am¡a ^maVr‘ Zmar g_mO_mÝ‘ [ma§[naH$ g§æH$ma Am¡a
Øo¶T>‘m| g{ ]§Yr hþB' h¢ $& dh BZ ]§YZm{ H$m{ Vm{ ¶S>Zm MmhH$a ^r Zht
Vm{ ¶S> gH$Vr $& d¡MmnaH$ YamVb [a [wØf OmoV g{ ]Xbm b{Z{ H$s
^mdZm aIV{ hþE ^ r à¸‘j _| CgH$s X‘Zr‘ pæWoV g{ —odV hm{Vr h¡
qH$Vw [wØf o\$a Cg{ N>bVm h¡ Am¡a A[Z{ ‘m‘mdar d¥o˛m H$m{ ogÕ
H$aVm h¡ $& Ao^Z‘ CgH$m Y_' h¡, Zmar H$m{ N>bZm CgH$m
oZ‘_ h¢ $&’’66
Bg H$hmZr _| _ÝZy ^§S>marZ{ [wØf Ûmam N>br JB' Zmar H{$
AÝV'ÛÝÛ H$m{ oMoÌV H$aV{ hþE [wØf H{$ dmæVodH$ Ø[ H$m oMÌU
oH$‘m h¢ $&
2. Xama ^ aZ{ H$s Xama :
Bg_| Xmå[¸‘ OrdZ _| OrdZ _| hm{Z{dmbr KQ>ZmAm| H$s MMm'
H$aV{ hþE _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ _Zwî‘ H{$ _Zm{^mdm| H$m oMÌU H$aZ{ H$m à‘mg
oH$‘m h¡ $&
""Z§oXVm H$s KoZîR> o_Ì h¡ lwoV $& lwoV A[Z{ [oV g{ AbJ
hm{Zm MmhVr h¡ $& [a Z§oXVm Xm{Zm| _| g_Pm¡Vm H$aZ{ H$m à‘mg H$aVr
h¡ $& b{oH$Z lwoV AbJ Ka b{H$a [oV g{ AbJ ahZm MmhVr h¡, Vm{
Z§oXVm CgH{$ obE Ka ^ r Ty> “T> b{Vr h¢ $& Bgr ]rM [oV-[¸Zr Xm{Zm|
o\$a EH$ hm{ OmV{ h¡ Am¡a Z§oXVm H{$ obE o_R>mB' Am¡a gmS>r b{H$a
AmV{ h¢ V] Z§oXVm A[Z{ H$m{ ]hþV A[_moZV-gm _hgyg H$aVr h¡ $&
CZH{$ Mb{ OmZ{ H{$ ]mX Z§oXVm H$m{ bJVm h¡ - ""O¡g{ ]ÀM{ H$m{ [hb{
Vm{ H$m{B' ]hþV AmídmgZ X{ Am¡a o\$a EH$ Xm{ hm{H$s g{ ]hbmH$a
MbVm ]Z{ $&’’67
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3. æÌr gw]m{oYZr :
Bg H$hmZr _| oddmohV [wØf Ûmam N>br JB' Zmar H$m oMÌU
_ÝZyOr Z{ oH$‘m h¡ $& e¡br Bg H$hmZr H{$ Ûmam gÝX{e X{Vr h¡ oH$ -
""^ybH$a ^ r emXrewXm AmX_r H{$ à{_ _| _V [oS>E $& AÝ‘ H$hmoZ‘m|
g{ Bg H$hmZr H$s e¡br o]ºHw$b AbJ h¡ $& dh Am‘H$a od^mJ _|
H$m_ H$aVr h¡ dhm“ A[Z{ ]m{g oe§X{ H${ àoV AmH$of'V hm{Vr h¡ $&
]mX _| Cg{ [Vm MbVm h¡ oH$ qeX{ oddmohV hr Zht EH$ ]ÀM{ H$m
o[Vm ^r h¡ Vm{ dh Cgg{ AbJ hm{Zm MmhVr h¡, b{oH$Z qeX{ Cg{
g_PmVm h¡ oH$ emXr XwI[‘'dgm‘r h¡ BgobE dh A[Zr [¸Zr g{
VbmH$ b{Zm MmhVm h¡ $& [a E{gm H$aVm Zht Am¡a CgH$m V]mXbm ^ r
hm{Vm h¡ $& e¡br Cgg{ AbJ hm{ OmVr h¡ [a CgH{$ EH$ J¥hàd{e H{$
Adga [a Cg{ ]wbmVm h¡ Vm{ e¡br dhm“ OmVr h¡ Am¡a CgH$s àgÝZ
[¸Zr Ed§ gwÝXa ]ÀM{ H$m{ X{IH$a IwX H$m{ g§^mbVr h¡ $&’’68 e¡br
g_mO H$s AÝ‘ _mgy_ ‘wdoV‘m| H$m{ [wØf-æd^md g{ AdJV H$amZm
MmhVr h¡ $&
4. em‘X :
Bg H$hmZr _| AmoW'H$ [napæWoV‘m“ oH$g àH$ma EH$ [nadma
H$m{ ZîQ> H$a X{Vr h¡, CgH$m oMÌU _ÝZyOr Z{ oH$‘m h¢ $&
amImb OmhO [a _¡H{$oZH$ Wm $& Bg ]ma VrZ gmb H{$ ]mX Xm{
_hrZm| H$s Nw>¯>r [a dh Ka Am‘m h¡ $& dh am{_m§oQ>H$ _yS> _| h¡, [a
[¸Zr CgH{$ am{_m§g H$m ]m{P CR>mZm Zht MmhVr $& VrZ gmbm| H{$
]rM H{$ [mnadmna XwI Am¡a ]ÀMm| H$s g_æ‘mZ{ Cg{ ‘moÝÌH$ ]Zm
oX‘m h¡ $& dh Zm¡H$ar H$aZ{ H$m{ ^ r _O]ya hm{ JB' h¡ $& amImb H{$ Ka
AmZ{ [a CgH$s [¸Zr _mbm A[Z{ ^ mB'-^m^r, _{H$moZH$ e§H$a VWm
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AÝ‘ [S>m{og‘m| H$s göX‘Vm H$s ]mV H$aVr h¡ Vm{ amImb H$m{ A[Z{
hr Ka _| [am‘m[Z _hgyg hm{Z{ bJVm h¡ $& O] Nw>¯>r g_mßV hm{Z{ [a
OhmO [a bm¡Q>Vm h¡ Vm{ dhm“ Cg{ gwZmB' [¶S>Vm h¡ - ""‘ma Vw_ O¡g{
bm{Jm| H$m{ ]hþV KwbZm o_bZm Zht MmohE ]r]r ]ÀMm{ _|, ]{Q>m
A[Zr oOÝXJr Vm{ BZ _erZm| H{$ gmW h¡ g_P{  ! BZH$m{ V{b o[bmAm{
Am¡a MbmAm{ $&’’69
5. oÌe§Hw$ :
"oÌe§Hw$’ H$hmZr _| _m§ Am¡a ]{Q>r  H{$ ÑoîQ>H$m{Um| g{ Xm{ [ro¶T>‘m|
H{$ AÝVa H$m{ æ[îQ> oH$‘m h¡ $& _m§ Z{ à{_oddmh oH$‘m Wm Am¡a
ZmZm Z{ BgH$m odam{Y oH$‘m Wm $& BgobE _m§ A[Zr ]{Q>r [a A§Hw$e
bJmZm Zht MmhVr $& ha [r¶T>r A[Z{ AmJ{ AmZ{dmbr [r¶T>r H$m{ Ny>Q>
X{Zm MmhVr h¡, b{oH$Z BgH$s EH$ gr_m hm{Vr h¡ [a BZ gr_mAm| _|
]§Y{ ahZm AJbr [r¶T>r Zht MmhVr h¡ V^r g§Kf' hm{Vm h¢ $& Bg
]mV H$m oMÌU oH$‘m h¡ $&
6. a{V H$s Xrdma :
‘h H$hmZr ]{am{OJmar H{$ H$maU AmO H{$ gwoeojV ‘wdm
_mZg H$s Hw§$R>m Am¡a oZamem H$m{ CÕV H$aVr h¡ $& Bg H$hmZr H{$ Ûmam
b{oIH$m Z{ h_| ‘h grI Xr h¡ oH$ ]ÀMm| H{$ ^ odî‘ H{$ ]ma{ _| g[Z{
X{IZm a{V H$s Xrdma H$s Vah h¡ Om{ H$^r ^ r Qy>Q> OmZ{ H$s AdæWm _|
h¢ $& a{V g{ Xrdma MwZZm Ag§^d h¡ d¡g{ hr ]{Q> { H$s oejm Ûmam
^odî‘ H{$ _hb H$s Amem ^ r ì‘W' h¡ $&
7. Vrgam ohægm :
"Vrgam ohægm’ H$hmZr _| _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ g§[mXH$ H{$ Io˚S>V
ì‘o•V¸d H$m oMÌU oH$‘m h¢ $& AmO g_mO H$m H$m{B' ^r j{Ì
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^«îQ>mMma g{ _w•V Zht h¡ g] H$ht _Zwî‘ H$m{ YZ H{$ Zm_ [a _yº‘
oX‘m OmVm h¡ $& E{g{ ^ «îQ> g_mO B'_mZXma ì‘o•V H{$ ì‘o•V¸d H$m{
ohægm{ _| ]m“Q> X{Vm h¡ $& Bg g] H{$ ]rM Hw$N> bm{J E{g{ h¢ Om{
g_‘mZwgma A[Z{ H$m{ ]Xb Zht [mV{ h¢$ & E{gm ì‘o•V h¡ e{am ]m]y $&
^«îQ> emgH$m| H{$ àoV dh Iwºb_-Iwºbm A[Z{ g_mMma-[Ì _|
obIVm h¡, [aÝVw g^r H{$ Û{f AmoX H{$ H$maU dh AI]ma hr ]ÝX
hm{ OmVm h¡ $& dh o\$a g{ H$º[Zm H$aVm h¡ oH$ ^ «îQ>mMma H{$ odam{Y _|
dh Hw$N> H$a{Jm $& [a g] CgH$s H$º[Zm _mÌ ah OmVm h¡ $& dV'_mZ
_| dh Hw$N> H$a hr Zht [mVm h¡ $&
8. AbJmd :
_ÝZy ^§S>mar H$m{ ]M[Z g{ amOZroV g{ ode{f bJmd ahm h¡ $&
Am‘{ oXZ OZ gmYmaU [a hm{Z{dmb{ A¸‘mMma H$s I]a| [¶T>H$a CZH$m
_Z odMobV hþAm Am¡a "]{b N>r’ H{$ h¸‘mH$m§S> Z{ Vm{ CÝh| ohbm
oX‘m $& Bg H$m§S> H$m{ AmYma ]ZmH$a _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ "AbJmd’ H$hmZr
obIr Am¡a AmJ{ MbH$a BgH$m{ "_hm^m{O’ Zm_H$ C[Ý‘mg _|
Œ$[m§VnaV H$a oX‘m $&
AmO H$s amOZroV H$s Agob‘V H$m{ CKm¶S>Z{dmbr AZw[_
H$hmZr h¡ "AbJmd’ $&
9. EIm Z{ AmH$me ZmB' : (AmH$me H{$ AmBZ{ _|) :
Bg H$hmZr _| _ÝZyOr Z{ ehar Am¡a J«m_rU [nad{e _|
AbJ-AbJ H$m{Um| g{ Zmar H$s g_æ‘mE“ [mR>H$m| H{$ gå_wI aIr
J‘r h¡ $& Xm{Zm| [nad{em| _| Zmar Ag§VwîQ> XrIVr h¢ $& O¡g{ gwaojV h¢,
ædmdb§]r h¢, oddmohV h¢, OrdZ g{ [yU' g§VwîQ> h¢, qH$Vw oVhar Ka
Zm¡H$ar Am¡a [¶T>mB' H$s oOå_{Xmna‘m| Z{ CZH$m ag oZMm{¶S> ob‘m h¢
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Am¡a dh ho¨>‘m| H$m T>m§Mm _mÌ ah J‘r h¢ $&
Bg H$hmZr H{$g ^ r [mÌ Iwb{ AmH$me H{$ ZrM{ Amem-AmH$m§jm
H{$ AZwØ[ OrZm MmhV{ h¢, b{oH$Z CZH$s MmhV-MmhV hr ah OmVr
h¡ $& eha hm{ ‘m Jm“d Zmar H$s A[Zr -A[Zr g_æ‘mE“ hm{Vr h¡ $&
b{Im eha _| ahVr h¡, Vm{ eha g{ D$] OmVr h¡ dh H$hVr h¡ -
""‘hm“ Z Iybr, Z gm\$ hdm o_bVr h¡, Z AÀN>m ImZ{-[rZ{ H$m{ hr
C[bªY hm{ [mVm h¡ $& Bg àH$ma dh oOg YmaUm H$m{ b{H$a JB' Wr,
dh PyR>r ogÕ hþB' $& Cg{ Jm“d H$m OrdZ eha g{ ]wam bJZ{ bJm $&
Jm“d _| g]H$s A[Zr-A[Zr g_æ‘m h¡ Am¡a g^r H$m X_ KwQ> ahm h¡
Cg dmVmdaU _| $& b{Im dhm“ g{ ^mJZm MmhVr h¡ $& dh ]¶S>r
Vrd«Vm g{ A[Z{ [oV H$s amh X{I ahr h¡ VmoH$ ‘hm“ g{ OºXr H$hr§ Xya
[hm¶S> [a Om gH{$ $&70 Bg H$hmZr _| _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ EH$ ]§Jmbr JrV
H$s [§o•V‘m| H$m oMÌU ^ r oH$‘m h¡ -
""em{Zm{ ]ÝYw em{Zm{ àmUhrZ h{ eha{a BoVH$Wm
B“Q>{a [m§Om{S>{ bm{hma Im§MmE XmØU __' ì‘Wm
EImZ{ AmH$me ZmB', EImZ{ AmH$me ZmB',
EImZ{ AÝYJbra ZaH{$ _wo•Va ì‘mHw$bVm $&’’71
10. Agm_‘oH$ _¥¸‘w :
"oÌe§Hw$’ H$hmZr H$s ‘h H$hmZr _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$s gw§Xa H$hmZr
h¡ $& g_mO _| _Ü‘dJ' H{$ AWm'O'Z H$aZ{dmb{ _w»‘ ì‘o•V H$s _¥¸‘w
hm{Vr h¡ Vm{ [yam Ka amæV{ [a Am OmVm h¡ $& ‘h Xr[y H{$ H$bm Œ$[ H$s
Agm_mo‘H$ _¥¸‘w H$s H$hmZr h¡ $& CgH{$ o[Vm _h{e ]m]y H$s _¥¸‘w
44 gmb H$s Am‘w _| Am{o\$g _| H$m_ H$aV{-H$aV{ hm{ OmVr h¡ $&
Xr[y H$m{ ZmQ>H$ _| `‘mXm ØoM Wr $& ZmQ>H$ H{$ OmZ{ _mZ{ H$bmH$ma
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C¸[b X˛m Z{ Cg{ Q› >m\$s X{V{ hþE àm{¸gmohV oH$‘m Wm $& CÝhm|Z{
[yZm H$s Ao^Z‘ g§æWmZ H$m àd{e-[Ì ^r _“Jdm‘m Wm, oH$ÝVw
AMmZH$ o[Vm H$s _¥¸‘w Z{ Xr[y H$s XwoZ‘m H$m{ ]Xb oX‘m $& Xr[y H{$
H$bmH$ma H$s _¥¸‘w hm{ JB' $& Bgr ]mV H$m b{oIH$m Z{ oMÌU Bg
H$hmZr _| oH$‘m h¡ $&
C[‘w'•V [m“Mm{ H$hmZr-g§J«hm| H{$ Abmdm "Am§Im{ X{Im PrR>’
]mbm{[‘m{Jr H$hmZr-g§J«h h¡ CgH$m àH$meZ 1976 _| hþA Am¡a
Bg_| gmV H$hmoZ‘m“ g§H$obV h¡ $& Bg{ _¢Z{ A[Z{ AÜ‘‘Z H$s gr_m
_| Zhr aIm h¡ $&
B ZmQ>‘ gmoh¸‘ :-
B ZmQ>H$H$s [na^mfm :
[moUZr ZmQ>‘ H$s C¸[o˛m "ZQ†>’ YmVw g{ _mZV{ h¡ Am¡a am_MÝ—
JwUMÝ— Z{ "ZmQ>‘X['U’ _| BgH$m CX†^d "ZmQ†>’ YmVw g{ _mZm h¡ $&
"ZQ† >’ YmVw H$m AW' JmÌodj{[U Ed§ Ao^Zd Xm{Zm | Wm $&
XeŒ$[H$H$maZ{ Z¥V, Z¥¸‘ Am¡a ZmQ>‘ H$m AÝVa æ[îQ> oH$‘m h¡ $& Z¥˛m
Vmb-b‘ H{$ AmolV hm{Vm h¡, Z¥¸‘ ^ mdmolV hm{Vm h¡, oH$ÝVw ZmQ>‘
agmolV hm{Vm h¡ $& g§æH¥$V gmoh¸‘ _| ZmQ>H$ H$m{ H$mì‘ hr _mZm J‘m
h¡ $& CgH$m CX†{í‘ AmZÝX àmoßV ]Vm‘m J‘m h¡ $& ZmQ>H$ gmoh¸‘ H$s
dh odÚm h¡, oOgH$s g\$bVm H$m [arjU a§J_§M [a hm{Vm h¡ $&
ZmQ†>‘H$bm H$s [na^mfm X{V{ hþE adrÝ—ZmW Z{ H$hm h¡ oH$ odo^ÝZ
d{e^yfm Am¡a A§J odj{[ H{$ AZwH$aU Ûmam àH¥$oV àoVo]oå]V
H$aZ{dmbr H$bm ZmQ>H$ h¡ $& dæVwV ZmQ>H$ X{IZ{ H$s MrO h¡ $& CgH{$
Xe'H$ Am¡a lm{Vm hm{V{ h¡, Om{ [mÌm| Ûmam MnaÌm| H{$ Ao^Zd g{ à^modV
hm{V{ h¡ BgobE AmMm‘m} Z{ Cg{ —í‘H$mì‘ H$s g§km Xr h¡ $& ZmQ>H$
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eªX, [mÌ, d{e-^yfm, AmH¥$oV, ^ md^§Jr Am¡a oH«$‘mAm| AmoX H{$
AZwH$aU Ûmam VWm ^ mdm| H{$ àXe'Z Ûmam Xe'H$m| H$m{ ‘WmW' OrdZ H{$
oZH$Q> bmVm h¡ $& Ao^Z‘ ZmQ>H$ H$m àYmZ A§J h¡ $& g\$b ZmQ>H$
dh h¡ oOg{ X{IV{ hþE Xe'H$ ‘h AZw^d Zhr H$a [m‘{ oH$ dh ZmQ>H$
X{I ahm h¡ $& ZmQ>H$H$ma H$m g]g{ àYmZ JwU ‘h h¡ oH$ dh _mZd
_Zm{odkmZ H$m gyœ_ [maIr hm{ $&
^maVr‘-g_rjm-emæÌ H{$ AZwgma ZmQ>H$ H{$ VrZ à_wI V¸d
h¡ - dæVw, Zm‘H$ Am¡a ag $& [a [míMm¸‘ g_rjm emoæÌ‘m| Z{ N>h
V¸d ædrH$ma oH$‘{ h¡ $& H$WmdæVw, [mÌ, H$Wm{[H$WZ, X{eH$mb,
CX†X{í‘ $& e¡br, qhXr H{$ AmYwoZH$ ZmQ>H$m| _| BZ Xm{Zm| àH$ma H{$
V¸dm| H$m g_mam{h hm{ J‘m h¡ $&
(1) o]Zm Xrdmam{ H{$ Ka :
‘h _ÝZyOr H$s _m¡obH$ aMZm h¡ $& Xmå[¸‘ OrdZ _| od\$b
hþE Xm{ d¡dmohH$-Om{¶S>m{ H$s ‘h g§‘w•V H$hmZr h¡ $& em{^m Am¡a AoOV
VWm _rZm Am¡a O‘§V [oV-[¸Zr h¡ $& em{^m A[Z{ Mhma Xrdmar _|
]§X Œ$[ H$m{ ¸‘mJH$a H$m_H$mOr Zmar H$m Œ$[ YmaU H$a b{Vr h¢ $&
BgH{$ obE CgH$s AmoW' [napæWoV ]hþV hX VH$ oOå_{Xma h¡ $&
dæVwV AmoW'H$ _m{M} [a od\$b ogÕ hm{Z{ H$s ì‘Wm [wØf H$m{ CVZr
hr Q>rgVr h¡ oOVZr H$m_j{Ì _| A[Z{ [wØf¸d H{$ Xw]'b hm{Z{ H$s
^mdZm $& em{^m AÜ‘mo[H$m h¡ Am¡a ]mX _| qàgr[b ]ZVr h¡ AoOV
oddeVm H{$ H$maU [¸Zr H{$ H$m_H$mOr Œ$[ H$m{ ]XbH$a o\$a g{
J¥ohUr H{$ Œ$[ _| Zht bm¡Q>m gH$Vm $& Am¡a AoOV H$s ‘h oddeVm
odH¥$oV H$m Œ$[ YmaU H$a em{^m H{$ H$m_H$mOr Œ$[ H$s H$Ø Ambm{MZm
H$aZ{ [a Cg{ CH$gmVr h¡$ & Bg odS>§]Zm H$m{ [hb{ Zht H$a [mV r $&
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AV Xm{Zm| H{$ ]rM Xama C¸[ÝZ hm{Vr h¡ $&
em{^ Am¡a AoOV H{$ ]rM C¸[ÝZ Xama H$m{ [mQ>Z{ H$m à‘mg
AoOV H$s ]hZ OrOr H$aVr h¡ [aÝVw dh à‘mg od\$b hm{
OmVm h¡ $& O‘§V H{$ à‘mg od\$b hr Zht hm{V{ ]oºH$ Cg Xama H$m{
Am¡a AmoYH$ Mm¡ ¶S>m H$aZ{ _| ghm‘H$ hm{V{ h¢ $& BgH{$ ob‘{
AoOV H$s g§e‘d¥o˛m H$maU^yV h¡ $&
O‘§V em{^m Am¡a AoOV Xå[oV H$m AÝVa§J o_Ì h¢ $& O‘§V
A[Z{ o_Ì Am¡a o_Ì-[¸Zr H{$ ]rM gm¡XmB'-g§]§Y MmhVm h¡, BgH{$
obE dh CZ Xm{Zm| H{$ ]rM C^aZ{dmb{ _V^{Xm| H$m{ g_mßV H$aZ{ H{$
obE H$^r-H$^ma em{^m H{$ [jm H$m g_W'Z ^r H$aVm h¡ $& CgH$m
‘h g_W'Z AoOV H{$ _Z _| em{^m Am¡a O‘§V H{$ ]rM AZwoMV æVa
VH$ àJm¶T> g§]§Y hm{Z{ oH$ e§H$m OJmVm h¡ $& odS>§]Zm ‘h hm{Vr h¡ oH$
AoOV H{$ hmW g{ EH$ Zm¡H$ar oZH$b OmZ{ H{$ ]mX CgH{$ obE Xygar
Zm¡H$ar H$m à]§Y H$aZ{ _| em{^m Am¡a O‘§V H$m g§‘w•V à‘mg g\$b
hm{ OmVm h¡ Cg g\$bVm H{$ àoV AoOV H$m{ Am^mar ahZm Wm dhm§
dh Cg g\$bVm H$m{ em{^m Am¡a O‘§V H{$ ]rM H{$ AZwoMV g§]§Ym{ H{$
à_mU H{$ Œ$[ _| _mZ ]¡R>Vm h¡ $&
AoOV H$s Bg Ma_ g§e‘ d¥o˛m H{$ H$maU em{^m H$m{ Ka ¸ ‘mJZ{
[a odde hm{Zm [¶S>Vm h¢ $&
(2) _hm^m{O H$m ZmQ†>‘ Œ$[mÝVa :
gZ† 1982 _| _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ "_hm^m{O’ C[Ý‘mg H$m ZmQ†>‘
Œ$[mÝVa oH$‘m $& lr_Vr A_mb AbZm, Cfm J§Jm{br, à{_ ^ moQ>‘mZr
AmoX H{$ oZX}eZ _| Cg{ "amîQ›>r‘ ZmQ†>‘ odÚmb‘’ Z{ ]¶S>{ C¸gmh H{$
gmW oXºbr H{$ _§M [a àæVwV oH$‘m $& æd‘§ _ÝZy ^ §S>marZ{ gmjm¸H$ma
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_| _wP{ H$hm oH$ "_hm^m{O’ H$m _§MZ ]hþV gr g\$b ahm $& "_hm^m{O’
_| b{oIH$m Z{ A[Z{ ì‘o•VdmXr OrdZ-Xe'Z H$m{ ¸‘mJH$a ]¥hV†
g_mO
Am¡a X{e H$s Am{a Ü‘mZ oX‘m h¡ Am¡a g_mO H$m dmæVodH$ oMÌ
h_ma{ gm_Z{ àæVwV H$aV{ hþE ‘h ^ r æ[îQ> oH$‘m h¡ oH$ amOZroV H$m
ædŒ$[ oH$VZm K¥oUV hm{ J‘m h¡ $& AmO H$ht ^ r _mZd _yº‘m| Am¡a
_mZd OrdZ H{$ obE H$m{B' _h˛d Zhr ahm $&
"_hm^m{O’ C[Ý‘mg _| hr ZmQ>H$s‘Vm g§dmXm¸_H$Vm Am¡a
MnaÌ-oMÌU H$s Hw$ebVm odÚ_mZ h¡ C•V g^r JwU "_hm^m{O’
ZmQ†>‘ Œ$[m§Va _| ^ r h¡ $& ZmQ†>‘ Œ$[m§Va H$s g\$bVm BZ oXZm| _§Mr‘Vm
H{$ JwU [a oZ^'a _mZr OmVr h¡ Bg H$gm¡Q>r [a _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m àæVwV
ZmQ†>‘ Œ$[m§Va Iam CVam h¡ $&
"_hm^m{O’ C[Ý‘mg _| odæV¥V MMm' H$s h¡ BgobE ‘hm– Bg
]mV H$m{ Xm{hamVr Zht hÿ– $&
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 g§X^'  - J«§W gyMr§ ' « § y§ ' « § y§ ' « § y§ ' « § y
H«$_ [wæVH$ b{IH$ [¥îR> g§»‘m
1. _ÝZy ^§S>mar H$m aMZm g§gma S>m“. ]rZm B'ß[Z 63
2. _ÝZy ^§S>mar H$m aMZm g§gma S>m“. ]rZm B'ß[Z 64
3. EH$ B§M _wæH$mZ _ÝZy ^§S>mar Ed§ amO{Ý— ‘mXd 96
4. _ÝZy ^§S>mar H{$ H$Wm gmoh¸‘H$m S>m'. __Vm ew•bm 58
_Zm{odíb{fUm¸_H$ AÜ‘‘Z
5. _ÝZy ^§S>mar H$m aMZm g§gma S>m'. ]rZm B'ß[Z 30
6. H$WmH$ma _ÝZy ^§S>mar AZrVm amOyaH$a 78
7. AmYwoZH$ ohÝXr C[Ý‘mg S>m'. oZ_'bm O¡Z 285
8. _ÝZy ^§S>mar EH$ AÜ‘‘Z _mYyar ]mO[{‘r 80
9. Am[H$m ]§Q>r _ÝZy ^§S>mar 25
10. Am[H$m ]§Q>r _ÝZy ^§S>mar 64
11. _hm^m{O _ÝZy ^§S>mar 7
12. _ÝZy ^§S>mar H$m C[Ý‘mg gmoh¸‘ ZoÝXZr o_l 131
13. _ÝZy ^§S>mar H{$ H$Wm gmoh¸‘H$m S>m'. __Vm ew•b
_Zm{odíb{fUm¸_H$ AÜ‘‘Z
14. ædm_r _ÝZy ^§S>mar
15. H$WmH$ma _ÝZy ^§S>mar AoZVm amOyaH$a
16. _ÝZy ^§S>mar H$m aMZm g§gma S>m'. ]rZm B'ß[Z
17. H$bdm _ÝZy ^§S>mar 41
18. H$bdm _ÝZy ^§S>mar 43
19. ZB' H$hmZr oXem, Xem, g§^ mdZm S>m'. BÝ—ZmW _XmZ 207
20. ædmV§˝ ‘m{˛ ma àoVoZoY H$hmZrH$ma S>m'. ¡^Øbmb JJ'
21. ædmV§˝‘m{˛ma ohÝXr H$hmZr S>m“. am_Hw$_ma JwßV 19
22. ædmV§˝‘m{˛ma ohÝXr H$hmZr S>m“. am_Hw$_ma JwßV 24
23. ædmV§˝‘m{˛ma ohÝXr H$hmZr S>m“. am_Hw$_ma JwßV 25
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H«$_ [wæVH$ b{IH$ [¥îR> g§»‘m
24. ]m{Y Am¡a ì‘m»‘m S>m“. H$m_{ída e_m' 88
(gmoho¸ ‘H$ oZ]ÝY)
25. ]m{Y Am¡a ì‘m»‘m S>m“. H$m_{ída e_m' 89
(gmoho¸ ‘H$ oZ]ÝY)
26. ]m{Y Am¡a ì‘m»‘m S>m“. H$m_{ída e_m' 92
(gmoho¸ ‘H$ oZ]ÝY)
27. gmohp¸‘H$ H$m{e [moa^mofH$ 181
eªXmdbr
28. B'gm H{$ Ka BÝgmZ _ÝZy ^§S>mar 10
(_¢ hma JB' H$hmZrg§J«h)
29. B'gm H{$ Ka BÝgmZ _ÝZy ^§S>mar 12
(_¢ hma JB' H$hmZrg§J«h)
30. JrV H$m Mwå]Z _ÝZy ^§S>mar 27
(_¢ hma JB' H$hmZrg§J«h)
31. JrV H$m Mwå]Z _ÝZy ^§S>mar 29
(_¢ hma JB' H$hmZrg§J«h)
32. JrV H$m Mwå]Z _ÝZy ^§S>mar 33
(_¢ hma JB' H$hmZrg§J«h)
33. OrVr ]mOr H$s hma _ÝZy ^§S>mar 40
(_¢ hma JB' H$hmZrg§J«h)
34. H$_Om{a b¶S>H$s H$s H$hmZr _ÝZy ^§S>mar 63
(_¢ hma JB' H$hmZrg§J«h)
35. g‘mZr ]wAm _ÝZy ^§S>mar 68
(_¢ hma JB' H$hmZrg§J«h)
36. Ao^Z{Vm _ÝZy ^§S>mar 77
(_¢ hma JB' H$hmZrg§J«h)
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H«$_ [wæVH$ b{IH$ [¥îR> g§»‘m
37. Ao^Z{Vm _ÝZy ^§S>mar 82
(_¢ hma JB' H$hmZrg§J«h)
38. í_emZ _ÝZy ^§S>mar 85
(_¢ hma JB' H$hmZrg§J«h)
39. Xrdma ]ÀM{ Am¡a ]agmV _ÝZy ^§S>mar 98
(_¢ hma JB' H$hmZrg§J«h)
40. [§oS>V JOmYa emæÌr _ÝZy ^§S>mar 103
(_¢ hma JB' H$hmZrg§J«h)
41. H$sb Am¡a H$gH$ _ÝZy ^§S>mar 124
(_¢ hma JB' H$hmZrg§J«h)
42. Xm{ H$bmH$ma _ÝZy ^§S>mar 138
(_¢ hma JB' H$hmZrg§J«h)
43. _¢ hma JB' _ÝZy ^§S>mar 140
(_¢ hma JB' H$hmZrg§J«h)
44. VrZ oZJmhm{ H$s EH$ Vædra _ÝZy ^§S>mar 19
(VrZ oZJmhm{ H$s EH$ Vædra)
45. AH{$br _ÝZy ^§S>mar 31
(VrZ oZJmhm{ H$s EH$ Vædra)
46. AH{$br _ÝZy ^§S>mar 31
(VrZ oZJmhm{ H$s EH$ Vædra)
47. AZMmhr JhamB'‘m _ÝZy ^§S>mar 47
(VrZ oZJmhm{ H$s EH$ Vædra)
48. Im{Q>{ og•H{$ _ÝZy ^§S>mar 57
(VrZ oZJmhm{ H$s EH$ Vædra)
49. KwQ>Z _ÝZy ^§S>mar 61
(VrZ oZJmhm{ H$s EH$ Vædra)
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H«$_ [wæVH$ b{IH$ [¥îR> g§»‘m
50. hma _ÝZy ^§S>mar 81
(VrZ oZJmhm{ H$s EH$ Vædra)
51. Mí_{ _ÝZy ^§S>mar 111
(VrZ oZJmhm{ H$s EH$ Vædra)
52. j‘ _ÝZy ^§S>mar
(‘hr gM h¡ H$hmZrg§J«h)
53. _ÝZy ^§S>mar H$m aMZm g§gma S>m“. ]rZm B'ß[Z 46
54. Vrgam AmX_r _ÝZy ^§S>mar 39
(‘hr gM h¡ H$hmZrg§J«h)
55. gOm _ÝZy ^§S>mar 72
(‘hr gM h¡ H$hmZrg§J«h)
56. ZH$br hra{ _ÝZy ^§S>mar 85
(‘hr gM h¡ H$hmZrg§J«h)
57. Zem _ÝZy ^§S>mar 95
(‘hr gM h¡ H$hmZrg§J«h)
58. BÝH$_-Q>¡•g Am¡a ZtX _ÝZy ^§S>mar 103
(‘hr gM h¡ H$hmZrg§J«h)
59. amZr _m“ H$m M]yVam _ÝZy ^§S>mar 122
(‘hr gM h¡ H$hmZrg§J«h)
60. _ÝZy ^§S>mar H{$ H$Wm gmoh¸‘ _| S>m'. oXbr[ _{ham 73
_mZdOrdZ H$s g_æ‘mAm| H$m
oZØ[U
61. ‘hr gM h¡ _ÝZy ^§S>mar 134
(‘hr gM h¡ H$hmZrg§J«h)
62. ‘hr gM h¡ _ÝZy ^§S>mar 135
(‘hr gM h¡ H$hmZrg§J«h)
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H«$_ [wæVH$ b{IH$ [¥îR> g§»‘m
63. ZB' Zm¡H$ar _ÝZy ^§S>mar 11
(EH$ ßb{Q> g¡bm] H$hmZrg§J«h)
64. ]§X XamOm{ H{$ gmW _ÝZy ^§S>mar 23
(EH$ ßb{Q> g¡bm] H$hmZrg§J«h)
65. N>V ]ZmZ{dmb{ _ÝZy ^§S>mar 49
(EH$ ßb{Q> g¡bm] H$hmZrg§J«h)
66. g§»‘m H{$ [ma _ÝZy ^§S>mar 85
(EH$ ßb{Q> g¡bm] H$hmZrg§J«h)
67. H$_a{ H$_am Am¡a H$_a{ _ÝZy ^§S>mar 107
(EH$ ßb{Q> g¡bm] H$hmZrg§J«h)
68. _ÝZy ^§S>mar H$m aMZm g§gma S>m“. ]rZm B'ß[Z 54
69. AmV{ OmV{ ‘m‘mda _ÝZy ^§S>mar 13
(oÌe§Hw$ H$hmZrg§J«h)
70. Xama ^aZ{ H$s Xama _ÝZy ^§S>mar 27
(oÌe§Hw$ H$hmZrg§J«h)
71. æÌr gw]m{oYZr _ÝZy ^§S>mar 39
(oÌe§Hw$ H$hmZrg§J«h)
72. em‘X _ÝZy ^§S>mar 45
(oÌe§Hw$ H$hmZrg§J«h)
73. EImZ{ AmH$me ZmB' _ÝZy ^§S>mar 126
(oÌe§Hw$ H$hmZrg§J«h)
74. EImZ{ AmH$me ZmB' _ÝZy ^§S>mar 131
(oÌe§Hw$ H$hmZrg§J«h)
75. o]Zm oXdmam{§ H{$ Ka _ÝZy ^§S>mar 15
76. _hm^m{O H$m ZmQ†>‘Œ$[m§Va _ÝZy ^§S>mar 8
 V¥Vr‘ AÜ‘m‘ 
a _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m H$Wm gmoh¸‘ odfX† [naM‘
H _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m C[Ý‘mg gmoh¸‘





H _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m H$hmZr gmoh¸‘
1. _¢ hma JB' H$hmZrg§J«h
2. VrZ oZJmhm| H$s EH$ Vædra H$hmZrg§J«h
3. ‘hr gM h¡ H$hmZrg§J«h
4. EH$ ßb{Q> g¡bm] H$hmZrg§J«h
5. oÌe§Hw$ H$hmZrg§J«h
H _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m ZmQ†>‘ gmoh¸‘
1. o]Zm Xrdmam| H{$ Ka




B _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ H$Wm gmoh¸‘ H$m odfX [naM‘ :-
M C[Ý‘mg gmoh¸‘ :
C[Ý‘mg AmO gmoh¸‘ H$s A¸‘§V bm{H$oà‘ Ed§ ge•V odÚm
h¢ $& _Zm{a§OZ H$m V˛d Cg{ bm{H$oà‘Vm Am¡a OrdZ H$m ì‘m[H$ A§H$Z
eo•V g§[ÝZVm X{Vm h¢ $& ZmQ>H$ Am¡a H$hmZr ^ r AmX_r H$m _Zm{a§OZ
H$aV{ h¢, [a§Vw ZmQ>H$ Ohm“ a§J_§M H$s gr_mAm| g{ ]“Ym hþAm h¢, dhm“
H$hmZr ^ r OrdZ H{$ g§oíbîQ> Ed§ d¡odÜ‘[yU' [jm| H$m{ oMoÌV H$aZ{
_| Aj_ h¢ $& C[Ý‘mg H$s g\$bVm OrdZ H$m{ CgH$s g_J«Vm Ed§
ì‘m[H$Vm H{$ gmW g_mhma H$aZ{ H$s ÑoîQ> g{ _hmH$mì‘ H{$ g_H$j
h¢ $&
C[Ý‘mg OrdZ H{ $ ha Jbr-Hy $M{ _ | K y_ gH$Vm h ¡,
Amdí‘H$VmZwgma ha N>m{Q>r-]¶S>r MrO H$m oMÌ A§oH$V H$a gH$Vm
h¢ $& AWm'V† CgH$m _yb CX{í‘ hm{Vm h¢ - ""‘WmW' H$m odídmg oXbmV{
hþE AmJ{ MbZm $&’’ C[Ý‘mg H$m{ _mÌ _Zm{a§OZ H$s dæVw _mZZm
CgH$s _yb eo•V Am¡a _h˛d H$s Ad_mZZm H$aZm h¢ $&1
qhXr C[Ý‘mg _ybV gm_moOH$ ‘WmW' H$m g§dmhH$ ahm h¢ $&
qhXr H{$ [hb{ C[Ý‘mg "[arjm JwØ’ _| VV†‘wJrZ ^ maVr‘ g_mOH$m
oMÌ, [wZOm'JaU H$s M{VZm Am¡a _yº‘m| H$s ÜdoZ P§H¥$V hm{Vr h¡ $&
BgH{$ ]mX _Zm{a§OZ àYmZ oVobæ_r, Eæ‘mar Am¡a Omgygr C[Ý‘mg
obI{ JE, [a§Vw qhXr C[Ý‘mg H$s odH$mg-‘mÌm _| CZH$m _h˛d
og\'$ [mR>H$m| _| AÜ‘‘Z ØoM OmJ«V H$aZ{ H$s —oîQ> g{ h¢ $&
à{_MÝX Z{ g]g{ [hb{ gm_moOH$ ‘WmW' H$m { [hMmZ,
_mZd-_Z H$s Xw^}Y Vhm| _| Pm“H$m Am¡a ì‘o•V VWm g_mO H$m
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gm[{ojH$ oMÌ àæVwV H$aV{ hþE qhXr C[Ý‘mg gmoh¸‘ H{$ ^ §S>ma H$m{
^am $&
à{_MÝX H$s Bgr [a§[am H$m odH$mg g_mOdmXr Am¡a gm_moOH$
M{VZm H{$ CÝZm‘H$ C[Ý‘mgH$mam|Z{ oH$‘m $&
gmoh¸‘H$ma g§d{XZerb àmUr h¡ $& gm_moOH$ Vm{ dh hm{Vm hr
h¡ $& gm_moOH$ [naoæWoV‘m“ A[Z{ KmV-àoVKmV g{ Cg{ oZa§Va
à^modV H$aVr h¢ $& A[Zr Ao^ì‘o•V H{$ obE dh gmoh¸‘ H$s
oH$gr ^ r odÚm H$m àl‘ •‘m| Z b{, ‘wJ-M{VZm H{$ ædam| H$m CgH$s
aMZm _| oZZmoXV hm{ CR>Zm Adí‘§^mdr h¡ EH$ hr ‘wJ-M{VZm ^r
o^ÝZ-o^ÝZ odMmaYmam H{$ ì‘o•V‘m| Ûmam A[Zr oZOr g§d{XZm H{$
AZwØ[ J«hU H$s OmVr h¢ $&
gmoh¸‘H$ma ‘wJrZ ‘WmW' H$m{ A[Zr g§d{XZm Ed§ ì‘o•V¸d H{$
gm“M{ _| T>mbH$a Cg{ EH$ Z‘m Œ$[, Z‘m _mX'd X{Vm h¡ $& C[Ý‘mg
Mmh{ gm_moOH$ hm{, _Zm{d¡kmoZH$ ‘m E{oVhmogH$ hm{, dhr b{IH$
H$s g§d{XZm H$m _wIa ]‘mZ H$aVm h¡ $&2
C[Ý‘mg eªX g§æH¥$V H$m h¡ oOgH$m AW' h¡ - oZH$Q> aIZm $&
ZmQ† >‘emæÌ _| àoV_wI g§oY H$m EH$ C[^{X ^r Bgr Zm_ g{
Ao^ohV h¡ -
""C[pæWoVH¥$Vm{h†‘W' C[Ý‘mg àH$soV'V’’3
AWm'V† ‘wo•V‘w•V Œ$[ _| àæVwV AW' C[Ý‘mg _mZm OmVm h¡ $&
V{bwJy AmoX XojU ^ maV _| C[Ý‘mg H{$ obE "Zdb’ eªX H$m à‘m{J
hm{Vm h¡ $& Om{ A§Ja{Or H{$ "Zm{d{b’ [a AmYmnaV h¡ $& _amR>r _|
"H$mXå]ar’ H{$ Zm_ g{ (Novel) OmZm OmVm h¡ $&
ohÝXr H{$ [míMm¸‘ Am¡a ^ maVr‘ g_rjH$m{ Ed§ gmoh¸‘H$mam| Z{
C[Ý‘mg H$s odo^ÝZ [na^mfm Xr h¡ -
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M à{_M§X :
""_¢ C[Ý‘mg H$m{ _mZd MnaÌ H$m oMÌ _mÌ g_PVm hÿ “ $&
_mZdMnaÌ [a àH$me S>mbVm Am¡a CgH{$ ahæ‘m{ H$m{ Im{bZm hr
C[Ý‘mg H$m _yb V˛d h¡ $&’’4
M S>m“. oÌ^wdZ qgh :
""gmoh¸‘ j{Ì _| C[Ý‘mg hr EH$ E{gm C[H$aU h¡ $ oOgH{$
Ûmam gm_yohH$ _mZd OrdZ A[Zr g_æV ^ mdZmAm| Ed§ qMVmAm{
H{$ gmW gå[yU' Œ$[ g{ Ao^ì‘•V hm{ gH$Vm h¡ $& _mZd OrdZ H{$
ododY oMÌm| H$m{ oMoÌV H$aZ{ H$m oOVZm AoYH$ AdH$me C[Ý‘mgm|
_| o_bVm h¡ CVZm AÝ‘ gmohp¸‘H$ C[H$aUm{ _| Zht. $&’’5
M í‘m_gwÝXa Xmg :
_Zwî‘ H{$ dmæVodH$ OrdZ H$s H$mº[oZH$ H$Wm C[Ý‘mg H$m{
_mZV{ h¡ $&
M ]m]w Jwbm]am‘ :
]m]y Jwbm]am‘ H$s [na^mfm [yU'Vm H{$ oZH$Q> h¡ $& ""C[Ý‘mg
H$m‘'-H$maU l¥§Ibm _| ]§Ym hþAm dh JÚ H$WmZH$ h¡, oOg_|
A[{jmH¥$V AoYH$ odæVma VWm [{MrXJr g{ gå]pÝY dmæVodH$
H$mº[oZH$ KQ>ZmAm| Ûmam _mZd-OrdZ H{$ g¸‘ H$m agm¸_H$ Œ$[ g{
CX†KmQ>Z oH$‘m OmVm h¡ $&’’6
C[Ý‘mg odÚm _| oOVZr JoVerbVm, ododYVm Am¡a ì‘m[H$Vm
h¡ Am¡a oH$gr gmohp¸‘H$ H$s gwàogÕ Ed§ ]hþV MoM'V H$WmH$ma
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ H$Wm gmoh¸‘H$m H«$_e odíb{fU oH$‘m Om ahm h¡ $&
M _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ C[Ý‘mg :
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ [m§M C[Ý‘mg àH$moeV hþE h¡ $& EH$ C[Ý‘mg
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amO{Ý— ‘mXd H{$ ghb{IZ _| ob‘m J‘m h¡ Am¡a EH$ ]mb[‘m{Jr C[
h¢ $&
(1) EH$ B§M _wæH$mZ :
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ _w»‘ Œ$[ g{ H$hmoZ‘m| H$s aMZm H$s h¡, oH$ÝVw
A[Zr [oV amO{Ý— ‘mXd H{$ gmW goå_obV Œ$[ g{ "EH$ B§M _wæH$mZ’
C[Ý‘mg H$s ^ r aMZm H$s h¢ $& Bg C[Ý‘mg g{ [hb{ qhXr _| "]mah
I§]m’ H$m à‘m{J gh‘m{Jr C[Ý‘mg H{$ Œ$[ _| oH$‘m J‘m Wm $& qH$Vw
[m“M-N> I§]m{ g{ AmJ{ àJoV Zht H$s Om gH$s Wr $&
"‰‘mah g[Zm| H$m X{e’ Adí‘ [yam hm{ gH$m Wm $& CgH{$ ]mX
"EH$ B§M _wæH$mZ’ àH$moeV hþAm $& oOg_| 302 [¥îR> h¢ $& AÝV _|
25 [¥îR>m| _| amO{Ý— ‘mXd Am¡a _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ A[Zm-A[Zm dH$Vì‘
obIm h¢, oOZg{ Bg Vˇ‘m| H$m ]m{Y hm{Vm h¡ -
(1) Ambm{À‘ C[Ý‘mg H$s aMZm A¸‘§V g§Kf'íVb [naoæWoV‘m| _|
hþB' h¡ $&
(2) BgH$m H$WmZH$ _w»‘ Œ$[ g{ lr_Vr _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m Wm
(3) O] ‘h C[Ý‘mg YmamdmohH$ Œ$[ g{ "kmZm{X‘’ _| àH$moeV
hþAm Wm V] b{oIH$m Ûmam oboIV [naÀN>{X [mR>H$m| Z{
A[{jmH¥$V AoYH$ [gÝX oH$‘{ W{ $&
Bg C[Ý‘mg _| Mm¡hX [naÀN>{X h¢, oOZ_| odf_ g§»‘H$
[hbm, Vrgam, [m“Mdm..... [naÀN>{X amO{Ý— ‘mXd Ûmam oboIV
h¢ Am¡a g_g§»‘H$ [naÀN>{Xm| H$s aMZm _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ H$s h¢ $&7
àæVwV C[Ý‘mg H$m{ _ybV _ÝZy ^ §S>marZ{ obIm Wm $& Cg _yb
Œ$[ H$m Zm_H$aU amO{Ý— ‘mXd Z{ oH$‘m Wm $& _ÝZy H{$ C[Ý‘mg H$s
H$hmZr _ybV "A_bm H$s H$hmZr’ Wr qH$Vw gh‘m{Jr C[Ý‘mg _|
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dh H$hmZr "A_a H$s H$hmZr’ ]Z JB' h¢ $&
F$‰d{X H$m EH$ _§Ì h¢, oOg_| ‘h H$hm J‘m h¡ oH$ EH$ d¥j [a
Xm{ [jr ahV{ h¢ $& CZ_| g{ EH$ [jr d¥j H{$ ædmoXîQ> \$bm| H$m C[^m{J
H$aVm h¢ VWm Xygam —îQ>m _mÌ ]Zm ahVm h¢ $& H$bmH$ma ì‘o•V H{$
g§]§Y _| ‘h _§Ì à‘w•V oH$‘m Om gH$Vm h¡ $& CgH$s X{h _| EH$ gmW
o[Vm, [wÌ AmoX g§]§Ym{ H{$ _mÜ‘_ g{ OrdZ H$m{ ^ m{JZ{dmbm "AmX_r’
Am¡a Bg AmX_r H$m{ VQ>æW Œ$[ g{ X{IZ{dmbm H$bmH$ma Xm{Zm| hm{V{
h¢ $& "AmX_r’ H$m —îQ>m ]ZZ{ ]mbm ì‘o•V¸d ^ m{JZ{dmb{ ì‘o•V¸d
g{ gd'Wm Aà^modV ]Zm ah{, ‘h H{$db H$º[Zm _| hr g§^d h¢ $&
H$bmH$ma H$m ì‘o•V¸d A[Zr H$bm gmYZm H{$ àoV g_o['V
hm{, V^r dh A[Zr H$bm H$m{ oZIma gH$Vm h¢ $& H$b{Va j{Ì H$s
oOå_{Xmna‘m§ Cg{ H$bmH$ma H$s oZæg§J ÑoîQ> g{ d§oMV aIVr h¡ $&8
BgobE H$bmH$ma H$m{ oOå_{Xmna‘m| g{ _w•V ahZm MmohE $& E{gm _mZm
OmVm h¡ $& AJa oOå_{Xmar g{ _w•V ahZ{ H{$ obE Zm¡H$ar Zht H$aVr
Am¡a Ah§ H$s gwajm H{$ obE oH$gr H$m AmolV ]ZH$a Zht ahZm, Vm{
EH$_mÌ _mJ' b{IZ H$m [{em h¢ $& ‘h [{em ^r gå_mZOZH$ ]Z
gH$Zm MmohE $& ‘hm§ b{oZZ H$m odMma h_ma{ Ü‘mZ _|  AmVm h¡ $&
b{oZZZ{ H$bm-gmYZm H$m{ ædV§Ì ì‘dgm‘ H{$ Œ$[ _| _mÝ‘Vm Zht Xr
Wr $& AWm'oYoîR>V hm{Z{ [a H$bm _| odH¥$oV‘m| H{$ AmZ{ g{ dh
Ame§oH$V Wm $& Om{ ^ r hm{, "EH$ B§M _wæH$mZ’ H$m A_a b{IZ H$m{
ædV§Ì Ed§ gå_mZOZH$ [{e{ H{$ Œ$[ _| A[ZmZm MmhVm h¢ $&
"EH$ B§M _wæH$mZ’ _| _w»‘ Œ$[ g{ VrZ [mÌ h¢ - A_a, a§OZm
Am¡a A_bm $& g_æV H$WmZH$ _| VrZm{ [mÌm{ H$s [naoæWoV‘m|,
_ZpæWoV‘m| oH«$‘mAm| Ed§ àoVoH«$‘mAm| H$m hr Amb{IZ hþAm h¡ $&
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A_a H{$ _Zm{odkmZ H$m{ amO{Ý— ‘mXd Z{ àæVwV oH$‘m h¡ Am¡a a§OZm
Am¡a A_bm H$s Am{a g{ _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ obIm h¡ $& A_a EH$ b{IH$
h¡ dh ]mł [napæWoV‘m| H$s A[{jm A[Zr _mZogH$ àoVoH«$‘mAm|
_| AoYH$ OrVm h¡ $& a§OZm CgH$s à{‘gr Wr, Om{ CgH{$ ì‘o•V¸d
H$m{ CgH$s gå[yU' Xw]'bVmAm| Ed§ g]bVmAm| H{$ gmW MmhVr Wr $&9
A_aZ{ ^ r [hb{ Cg{ A[Zm [yaH$ _mZm Wm, Cg{ b{H$a oddmh VWm
AÝ‘ gwI-gwodYmAm| H{$ ædßZ g“Om{‘{ W{ $& Cgr H$s àgÝZVm H{$
ob‘{ a§OZm A[Z{ _mVm-o[Vm g{ b¶S>-PJ¶S>H$a oXºbr Mbr AmB'
Wr Am¡a EH$ H$m°b{O _| AÜ‘m[Z H$a ædVÝÌ OrdZ ‘m[Z H$a ahr
Wr $& oddmh H{$ [yd' A_a A[Z{ C[Ý‘mgm| H$s [moR>H$m Ed§ [Ì-o_Ì
A_bm g{ o_bm Om{ CÀM dJ' H$s odS>å]Zm g{ àVmo¶S>V, [oV Ûmam
¸‘H$Vm, AhååZ‘m Zmar Wr $& CgZ{ A_a H$m{ [am_e' oH$‘m oH$ dh
oddmh Z H$aH{$ ædVÝÌ OrdZ-‘m[Z H$a{ Vm{ CgH$m g¥îQ>m ì‘o•V¸d
AoYH$ D“$Mm D$R> gH{$Jm $& CgH$s ‘h ]mV A_a H{$ AÝVH$aU [a
BVZr N>m JB' oH$ o\$a CgZ{ Mmh{ A[Z{ KoZîR> o_Ì Q>§S>Z Am¡a CgH$s
[¸Zr _§Xm H{$ AmJ«h g{ a§OZm g{ oddmh H$a ob‘m, oH$ÝVw CgH$m
oddmohV OrdZ gwIr Z hm{ gH$m $& CgH$m OrdZ _mZogH$ AÝVÛÝÛ
H$m æWmZ ]Z J‘m $& EH$ Am{a Wr a§OZm, CgH$m à{_, g_mO-g§æH$ma
Am¡a Xygar Am{a Wr A_bm H$s gm‘mg _wæH$mZ Om{ Cg{ Xygar Am{a g{
_w•V hm{ OmZ{ H$s ^ mdZm g{ ^ aVr hþB' g¥OZ H$s à{aUm X{Vr Wr $& Bg
ItMmVmZr H$m [naUm_ ‘h hþAm oH$ AÝV _| CgH$s [¸Zr a§OZm
oZame hm{H$a Cg{ ¸ ‘mJ H$a Mbr JB' $& CYa ahæ‘_‘r A_bm Z{ ^ r
EH$ oXZ OrdZ g{ D$]H$a Am¸_KmV H$a ob‘m $&
A_a C[Ý‘mg H$m Zm‘H$ h¡, CgH$m "ì‘o•V’ I§oS>V, æIobV
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Ed§ ÛÝÛ_‘ h¡ $& A[Z{ "b{IH$’ ì‘o•V¸d H$m{ gdm}[na aIZ{ H$s Mmh
Cg_| BVZr à]b h¡ oH$ CgH$m "ì‘o•V’ A_a ode{f C^a hr Zht
[mVm Am¡a AÝV VH$ CZH$m OrdZ EH$ XwI_‘r odS>å]Zm ]ZH$a
ah OmVm h¢ $& à{_r, [oV, b{IH$, o_Ì oH$gr Œ$[ _| ^ r dh ode{f
g\$b Zht h¢ $& A_bm Am¡a a§OZm o^ÝZ æd^md Ed§ o^ÝZ dJm} H$s
Xm{ àVmo¶S>Vm Zmna‘m“ h¢ - ""A_bm H$m{ CÀM dJ' H$s odS>å]Zm Z{
_mam Wm Am¡a a§OZm H$m{ EH$ gZH$s H$s àd§MZm Z{ $&10 ‘m| [mR>H$m{ H$s
ghmZw^yoV Xm{Zm| H{$ gmW h¡, oH$ÝVw A_bm H$m ì‘o•V¸d EH$ Hw§$oR>V
ahæ‘-gm ]ZH$a ah J‘m h¢ $&11 g_mO VWm [aå[amJV g§æH$mam{ H$m
CgH{$ [mg H$m{B' _yº‘ Zht $& dh A[Z{ "Ah§’ _| OrVr h¡ Am¡a A[Z{
gå[H$' _| AmZ{dmb{ à¸‘{H$ [wØf H$m{ A[Z{ g{ à^modV X{IZm MmhVr
h¢ & CgH$s dmgZm à{naV _mZogH$ J«oÝW‘m“ CgH{$ _Z_| AZ{H$ AZ¡oVH$
^mdZmAm| H$m{ OÝ_ X{Vr h¡ Am¡a CZH$s V¥oîQ> H{$ ob‘{ dh A[Z{ gå[H'$
_| AmZ{dmb{ [wØfm| H$m{ gmYZ ]ZmVr h¢ $&12 a§OZm [aå[amJV g§æH$mam|
g{ à^modV EH$ grYr Ed§ g_o['Vm Zmar h¢ $& dh A_a g{ à{_ H$aVr
h¡ Vm{ CgH{$ ob‘{ _mVm-o[Vm, YZ, gwI-E{íd‘' g] H$m{ Rw>H$am X{Vr
h¡ & AÝ‘ [o¸Z‘m| H$s ^ m§oV CgH$s ^ r ‘h BÀN>m h¡ oH$ CgH$m [oV
H{$db CgH$m hm{H$a ah{, CZH$m gwÝXa Am¡a ædÀN> Ka hm{, ]ÀM{ hm|
oH$ÝVw "A_a’ H$s "gZH$’ H{$ ahV{ CgH$s H$m{B' H$m_Zm V¥ßV Zht hm{
[mVr $& Zrag OrdZ H$m ]m{P T>m{Z{ g{ D$]H$a AÝV _| [oV-J¥h H$m{
¸‘mJ X{Vr h¡, oOgg{ A_a oZÛ'ÝÛ> hm{H$a OrdZ-‘m[Z H$a gH{$ $&
BZ Xm{Zm| Zmo‘H$mAm| H{$ _Z H$s ì‘m»‘m H$aZ{ _| _ÝZy ^§S>mar H$m{
g\$bVm o_br h¢ $&
oddmh H{$ ]mX a§OZm H{$ [O{ogd Œ$[ H$m{ A_a Zht gh gH$m $&
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dh Xm§[¸‘ OrdZ H$m{ VÝ_‘ hm{H$a Zht Or gH$m $& BgobE a§OZm
H$m{ oeH$m‘V ahr ........
""oZH$Q>V_ jUm| _| ^ r _¢Z{ Vwåhma{ eara H$m X]md hr _hgyg
oH$‘m h¡, Cg J_u H$m H$^r Ahgmg hr Zht hþAm Om{ ß‘ma g{ C¸[ÝZ
hm{Vr h¡ Am¡a oOg_| _Z H$s O¶S>Vm Jb OmVr h¡ Am¡a AbJmd H$s
gr_mE§ Sy>] OmVr h¢ $&’’?13
A_a Z{ a§OZm g{ oddmh H$aZ{ H{$ ]mX [m‘m oH$ a§OZm Am¡a
CgH$m b{IZ [yaH$ Z hm{ gH{$Jm $& A_a H$s _ohbm - o_Ìm| H$m{
a§OZm ghOVm g{ A[Zm Z gH$s $& ‘h H$hm OmE oH$ a§OZm A_a H$s
H$bm H$m{ Z g_P [mB' $& Xygar Am{a A_a O¡g{ ì‘o•V H{$ obE oddmh
gmYZ Wm$ & a§OZm H{$ g_mZ dh oddmh H$m{ gmÜ‘ Zht _mZ gH$Vm
Wm $& A_a Z{ a§OZm H$m{ BgobE Mmhm Wm oH$ dh ""A[Zr gmYZm
H$m{ XwJwZr eo•V Am¡a oZîR>m g{ MbmE aI gH{$ $&’’14
_ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ [mÌm| H{$ _Zm{odkmZ H$m{ æ[îQ> H$aZ{ H{$ obE
CZH$s oMÝVZm H$m{ ì‘•V oH$‘m h¡, dhm“ g§dmXm{ Z{ ^ r ‘m{J oX‘m h¢
CZH{$ H$Wm{[H$WZ _| H$ht d{ gm_mÝ‘ h¢, H$ht ode{f H$ht bKw h¡
Am¡a H$ht XrK' $& g§dmXm{ H$s ode{fVm ‘h h¡ oH$ d{ gd'Ì dH$Vm H{$
ì‘o•V¸d H$m{ gmH$ma H$aZ{ _| gh‘m{Jr ah{ h¢ $& g§dmXm| H$s ^ mfm ^ r
àm‘ [mÌmZwØ[ h¢ $& dmVm'bm[ H$aV{ hþE [mÌm| H$s _wImH¥$oV, ^ md
^§oJ_m AmoX H$m BVZm gOrd Cºb{I hþAm h¡ oH$ [mR>H$ H$m{ g]
Hw$N> à¸‘j àVrV hm{Z{ bJVm h¢ - O¡g{
""Vwåhma{ OmZ{ H{$ Hw$N> X{a ]mX hr AMmZH$ A_bm Am JB'
A[Zr Am{a X{IVr a§OZm H$s ÑoîQ> g{ ]MZ{ H{$ obE hr O¡g{ A_aZ{
H$hm - Am[ Vm{ H$í_ra JB' Wr Z ? BVZr OºXr bm¡Q> AmB' ? o\$a
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I]a gyMZm Hw$N> ^ r Zht ? a§OZmZ{ Hw$N> Bg T>§J g{ [yN>m _mZ{, A_a
H{$ "AMmZH$’ eªX H$s g¸‘Vm H$m{ AÀN>r Vah OmZ b{Zm MmhVr
hm{ $& "_{a{ àm{J«m_ Vm{ _{ar gZH$ [a oZ^'a H$aV{ h¡ Am¡a gZH$ hajU
]XbVr ahVr h¢ $&’ o\$a gm{\{$ [a ]¡R>Vr hþB' ]m{br, "I]a-gyMZm Vm{
_¢ H$^r X{Vr Zht - AMmZH$ o_bH$a gm_Z{dmb{ H$m{ æVoå^V H$a
X{Z{ H$m ^r EH$ AmZÝX hm{Vm h¢, a§OZm $&’ Am¡a A_bm _wæH$am
Xr $&’’15
^mfm Am¡a e¡br H$s —oîQ> g{ X{I{ Vm{ Xm{Zm| b{IH$m| _| o^ÝZVm
h¢ - amO{Ý— ‘mXd H$s ^mfm àm‘ àm¡ ¶T> Ed§ Jå^ra h¡, oH$ÝVw _ÝZy
^§S>marZ{ gag, am{MH$ Ed§ àdmh[yU' ^mfm-e¡br H$m à‘m{J oH$‘m
h¢ $& BgH$m _yb H$maU ‘h h¡ oH$ _ÝZy AoYH$ ^mdwH$ h¢ VWm
amO{Ý— H$s àH¥$oV AoYH$ qMVZerb $& _ÝZy H{$ AÜ‘m‘m| H{$ A§V
àm‘ ^mdwH$Vm H{$ H$maU [mR>H$m| H$m{ A[Z{ gmW ]hm b{ OmV{ h¢
O¡g{ - Mm¡W{ AÜ‘m‘ H{$ A§V H$m àg§J - a§OZm gm{MVr h¢ - ""A_a
H$m{ CgH$s Amdí‘H$Vm Zht Vm{ Cg{ ^r AZMmh{ ì‘o•V H$s Vah
oH$gr H{$ OrdZ _| àd{e H$aZ{ H$m em¡H$ Zht $& _{am ^ r Am¸_gå_mZ
h¡, A[Zm Ah§ h¢, Zht Zht Zht ! _{am H$m{B' Am¸_gå_mZ Zht, H$m{B'
Ah§ Zht _{am Vm{ A_a h¡§ ........ H{$db A_a h¢ ........ $&’’16
amO{Ý— ‘mXd H$s e¡br _mZogH$ Û§Ûm{ H{$ H$maU àdmh H$s —oîQ>
g{ J§^ ra h¢ $& [hbm hr AÜ‘m‘ _mZogH$ Û§Û H$m oZXe'H$ h¢ $& C[Ý‘mg
H{$ àma§^ _| hr Bg{ X{Im Om gVm h¢ A_a gm{MVm h¡ - ""‘h gmJa
[mZr H$m Zht Vab A§YH$ma H$m h¢........ Am¡a ‘h Vab A§YH$ma
]mha Zht, ^rVa hr H$ht Xya-Xya H{$ ojoVO ]hmVm Mbm Am‘m
h¢ $&’’17
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h_ H$h gH$V{ h¡ oH$ amO{Ý— ‘mXd H$s e¡br _| gmJa H$m
Ambm{¶S>Z h¢ Am¡a _ÝZy H$s e¡br _| ZXr H$m àdmh $&
àæVwV C[Ý‘mg _| amO{Ý— ‘mXd Z{ odo^ÝZ b{IH$m| H{$ CÕaUm|
H$m à‘m{J oH$‘m h¢ $& A_aZ{ a§OZm H{$ [O{ogd ß‘ma H{$ àg§J _|
hmCg_¡Z H$s [§o•V‘m§ [¶T>r h¢ - E\$ ‘m{a h¢S> Am{a \w$Q> Am°\{$S> ‘y $&
H$Q> BQ> Am{\$, b¢S> E˚S> ]r hm{b $&’’18
A_a H{$ A§VÛ'Û H{$ g§X^' _| ‘{ [§o•V‘m“ _h˛d[yU' h¢ $& A_a Z{
EH$ ]ma JmZm gyZm $& - ""C_«{ XamO _m§J H{$ bmE W{ Mma oXZ Xm{
AmaOy _| H$Q> JE Xm{ B§VOma _| $&’’ Bg JrV H$s [§o•V‘m“ CgH{$ ^ rVa
CVa JB' $& ""gM_wM, CgZ{ ]{Mmar a§OZm H{$ gmW Ym{Im hr Vm{ oH$‘m
h¢ ........ H$h Xm{ BZ hgaVm| g{ H$ht Am¡a Om ]g| - BVZr OJh
H$hm§ h¢ oXb{ XmJXma _| .......’’ Cg ]{Mmar Z{ A_a H{$ obE •‘m
Zht oH$‘m ? h¡ oH$VZm ]XZgr] O\$a X\$Z H{$ obE ....... Xm{ JO
O_r ^ r o_b Z gH$s Hy$E ‘ma _| ........’’ Aghm‘ ........ AH{$bm
....... AZg_Pm $&’’19
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar Am¡a ‘mXd Z{ [Ìm| H$m C[‘m{J oH$‘m h¢ $& "EH$ B§M
_wæH$mZ’ H$m ]mahdm§ AÜ‘m‘ [Ìm| H{$ Œ$[ _| h¢ $& A_a Am¡a A_bm
H{$ [Ì Am¸_r‘Vm[yU' e¡br _| C[Ý‘mg _| Ohm§-Vhm§ h¢ $& S>m‘ar
e¡br H$m à‘m{J oH$‘m h¢ $& Zm¡dm§ [naÀN>{X [yam H$m [yam A_a H$s
S>m‘ar H{$ Œ$[ _| obIm J‘m h¡ $& A_a H$s _ZpæWoV H$m{ g_PZ{ H{$
obE a§OZm Z{ A_a H$s S>m‘ar Mm{ar g{ [¶T>r h¢ $&
e¡br H$s ÑoîQ> g{ ‘h EH$ ZyVZ à‘m{J h¡ oH$ EH$ hr C[Ý‘mg _|
[wØf b{IH$Z{ [wØf [mÌm| H{$ _Zm{odkmZ H$m{ àæVwV oH$‘m h¡ Am¡a
_ÝZy ^§S>marZ{ æÌr [mÌm{ H{$ AÝVO'JV† Ed§ ]ohO'JV† H$s oH«$‘mAm|
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àoVoH«$‘mAm| H$m oMÌU oH$‘m h¢ $& b{oIH$m H{$ Ao^ì‘§OZm-oeº[
H$s ode{fVm ‘h h¡ oH$ d{ [mÌm| H{$ gmW EH$mH$ma hm{H$a CZH$m OrdZ
A§oH$V H$aVr h¢ BgH{$ ]ma{ _| amO{Ý— ‘mXd Z{ H$hm h¡ -
""_{a{ Am¡a _ÝZy H{$ b{IZ _| ‘hr _m¡obH$ AÝVa h¢ dh H$Wm H{$
[mÌm{ H{$ gmW BVZr AoYH$ EH$mH$ma hm{ OmVr h¡ oH$ CZH$m "Xw^m'‰‘’
Cg{ A[Zm "Xw^m'‰‘’ bJVm h¡ $&’’20
_ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ A[Z{ Bg C[Ý‘mg H{$ odf‘ _| æd‘§ obIm h¡
oH$ - ""Bg_| gÝX{h Zht oH$ [hbm AÜ‘m‘ _wP{ ]hþV - ]hþV [gÝX
Am‘m Am¡a Xygam AÜ‘m‘ AÀN>r hr Zht Amem g{ AoYH$ AÀN>m
obIm J‘m $& ........ dhr Vrgam Am¡a Mm¡Wm AÜ‘m‘ oeoWb ]Z
J‘m $& A[Z{-A[Z{ dH$Vì‘ H{$ AÝVJ'V b{oIH$mZ{ ædrH$ma oH$‘m
h¡ oH$ dh h_{em A_bm Am¡a a§OZm H{$ ]rM _| hr ahr h¡ $& a§OZm H{$
àoV A_a H$m ì‘dhma Cg{ ]{hX H$îQ> X{Vm Wm $& a§OZm Z{ Xm{ AÜ‘m‘m|
_| _wP{ gM_wI ]hþV Øbm‘m, A_bm O]-O] AmVr _Z EH$ Jha{
AdgmX EH$ AOr]-gr oIÝZVm, CXmgr Am¡a oda•Vr g{ ^a
CR>Vm $& ‘h _¢ AmO ^ r Zht OmZVr oH$ [mÌm| H{$ gmW A[Z{ H$m{ ‘y
EH$mEH$ H$a X{Z{ H{$ d¥o˛m b{IZ _| ghm‘H$ h¡ ‘m ]mYH$ $& dh ]ZmVr
h¡ ‘m o]Jm¶S>Vr [a Bg EH$m¸_H$Vm H$m{ Bg ]ma _¢Z{ AZw^d oH$‘m
Am¡a ]¶S>r JhamB' g{ ....... EH$ Am¡a ^ r AZw^d oH$‘m dh CVZm hr
Z‘m Wm $&’’
_ÝZy ^§S>mar A_bm H$m{ ]Xm'íV Zht H$a [mB' dh oOg Œ$[ _|
A_bm H$m{ MmhVr Wr dh Cgg{ gdWm' o^ÝZ Wr $& A_bm H{$ odf‘
_| CgZ{ obIm h¡ oH$ odoeîQ> dJ' _| Mbr ]woÕdmnXZr Ah_†dmoXZr
A_bm O] g]H$m{ hr PwR>bmVr, AædrH$maVr Mbr JB' ‘m{ ^ bm _{a{
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de _| •‘m| AmVr $&........
Ab§H$ma à‘m{J H$s ÑoîQ> g{ odMma H$a{ Vm{ C[Ý‘mg _| Ab§H$mam{
H$m à‘m{J H$ht ^ r ædV§Ì hm{H$a AbJ g{ Zht hþAm A_bm Z{ A[Z{
EH$ [Ì _| A_a H$m{ obIm h¢ -
""Bg g_‘ Vm{ h_ma{ oX_mJ _| YwAm§Yma H$s g§J_a_a H$s M¯>mZ|,
CZH{$ ]rM N>m{Q>r gr "Prb’ Am¡a AH{$br S>m|Jr ........ eaX[yoU'_m
H$s amV H$s C§Job‘m| _| oWaH$Vm, gwZham eam]^am o]ºbm¡ar
[¡_mZ $&’’21
a§OZm H$m oddmh oZoíMV hm{Z{ [a CgH$s$ àgÝZVm - ""a§OZm
Amg_mZ H$s Am{a VmH$Vr h¢, Vm{ gVa§Jr B§—YZwf oIb CR>V{ h¢ Am¡a
ZrM{H$s Am¡a oZhmaVr h¡ Vm{ •‘mna‘m| _| aJ§-o]a§J{ \y$b Py_Py_H$a
_wæH$am CR>V{ h¢ $&’’22
C[Ý‘mg H{$ erf'H$ [a odMma H$a{ Vm{ "EH$ B§M _wæH$mZ’ _|
"g¥îQ>m ì‘o•V¸d H$s CÀMVa _wo•VH$m_Zm’ H$s Ao^ì‘o•V hþB' h¢ $&
Bg C[Ý‘mg H$s a§OZm H$m à{_ gÀMm Am¡a Jham h¡ qH$Vw CgH$m à{_
Zm h¢ $& X{Im| Am¡a Hy §$ Zm VwP X{IZ X{D§$’ H{$ Œ$[ H$m h¡ $& "ÑîQ>m’
H$bmH$ma ]oha§J Am¡a A§Va§J Am§Im| H$m{ ]§X H$a b{ Vm{ g¥îQ>m H¡$g{
]Z gH$Vm h¢ ? oH$gr H$s XX' g{ ]§Yr o]Iar _wæH$mZ Cg{ Am§I{
Im{bH$a X{IZ{ H$m{ odde H$a X{Vr h¢ $&
"EH$ B§M _wæH$mZ’ _| H$bmH$ma H{$ OrdZ H$s g_æ‘m [a ]¶S>r
JhamB' g{ odMma oH$‘m J‘m h¢ $&
erf'H$ H{$ odf‘ _| _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m H$hmZ h¡ oH$ - ""‘h erf'H$
_wP{ Bg C[Ý‘mg H{$ obE gmW'H$ Zht bJVm $& Am¡a amO{Ý— A^r ^ r
Bg{ gmW'H$ _mZV{ h¢ $&’’23
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(2) Am[H$m ]ÝQ>r :
_ÝZy ^§S>mar H$m ‘h C[Ý‘mg "Am[H$m ]§Q>r’ Bg ZH$br
AmYwoZH$Vm g{ Xya AmO H$s _hmZJar oOÝXJr H{$ EH$ [hby H$s VrIr
dmæVodH$Vm H$m ghr ]m{Y H$amZ{dmbm C[Ý‘mg h¢ $& ohÝXr H$m ‘h
[hbm C[Ý‘mg h¡ oOg_| EH$ ode{f [napæWoV _| [¶S>{ hþE ]ÀM{ H$s
_ZnæWoV H$m BVZ{ odæV¥V \$bH$ [a oMÌm§H$Z oH$‘m J‘m h¢ $&
"" "Am[H$m ]§Q>r’ _| ]§Q>r Zm_ H{$ EH$ E{g{ ]mbH$ H$s H$Wm h¡
oOg{ A[Z{ o[Vm H$m æZ{h [napæWoVde Zht o_b [mVm Am¡a _mVm
H{$ bm¶S>-ß‘ma g{ CgH{$ ædV§Ì ì‘o•V¸d H$m odH$mg hr Zht hm{
[mVm $& A§VV dh A[Zr _mVm H{$ obE E{gr H$Qw>oæWoV oZ_m'U H$a
X{Vm h¡ oOgH{$ H$maU H$h Cgg{ _w•V hm{Z{ H$s ]mV gm{MZ{ H{$ obE
odde hm{ OmVr h¢ $$&’’24
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m ‘h gd'àW_ _m¡obH$ C[Ý‘mg h¢ $& Bg_| CÝhm|Z{
Xmå[¸‘ gå]ÝYm| H{$ odKQ>Z Am¡a ^ mdr [r¶T>r [a CgH{$ à^mdm| H$m{
àæVwV oH$‘m $& ]§Q>r H$s _mZogH$ pæWoV H$m{ bJ^J Xm{ gm¡ [¥îR> _|
Ao^ì‘•V oH$‘m h¢ $& ]§Q>r H{$ _mVm o[Vm eHw$Z Am¡a AO‘ h¡ Om{
oH$ AmYwoZH$ ædV§Ì odMma Ymam g{ à^modV h¢ $& Xm{Zm| Ah§ ^ mdZm
g{ J«æV h¡ $& eHw$Z Am¡a AO‘ H$^r g_Pm¡Vm Zht H$a [mV{ h¢, oOgH{$
H$maU VZmd C¸[ÝZ hm{ OmVm h¢ [naUm_V Xm{Zm| EH$ Xyga{ g{ H$Q>H$a
ahZ{ bJV{ h¢$ & eHw$Z AO‘ H$m{ N>m{ ¶S>H$a, oXºbr _| ]§Q>r H{$ gmW
ahZ{ bJVr h¢ $& dhm“ EH$ H$m°b{O _| qàgr[b h¢$ & qàgr[b __r
oOVZr g»V h¡, ]§Q>r H$s __r H{$ Œ$[ _| CVZr hr H$m{_b $& eHw$Z
]§Q>r H{$ gmW gmV dfm} g{ ahVr h¡ $& AO‘ H$bH$Vm g{ ]§Q>r g{ o_bZ{
A•ga Am‘m H$aVm Wm, dh oIbm¡Z{ B¸‘moX ^ r ^ |Q> H$aVm Wm VWm
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Kw_mZ{ ^ r b{ OmVm Wm AO‘ ]§Q>r H$m{ H$bH$Vm MbZ{ H$m{ ^ r H$hVm
h¡ $& ]§Q>r __r g{ ]{hX ß‘ma H$aVm h¡ BgobE __r g{ Xya Zht ah
gH$Vm $& [oV g{ AbJ ghO AbJ hþB' [¸Zr gÝVmZ H{$ gmW ahZ{
[a ^r Cg{ __¸d H$m ghO Xæ‘ Zht X{ [mVr ‘m Vm{ H$_ X{Vr h¡ ‘m
AoVna•V $& ]§Q>r MmhVm h¡ oH$ __r-[m[m gmW-gmW ah{ $& dh A[Z{
__r-[m[m H$s b¶S>mB' Am¡a VZmd H$m{ Zht g_P [mVm h¡ $& AO‘
eHw$Z AbJ Vm{ [hb{ hr hm{ MwH{$ W{ $& [aÝVw Hw$N> g_‘ [íMmV
VbmH$ hm{ OmVm h¡ $& eHw$Z ]§Q>r H$m Z Vm{ hoW‘ma H{$ Œ$[ _| hr
C[‘m{J H$a gH$s Am¡a Zhr Cg{ "Q>mM'a’ H$a gH$s $& ]§Q>r H$m{ dh g{Vw
H{$ Œ$[ _| ^r X{IVr h¡ Om{ AO‘ Am¡a CgH$s Xyar H$m{ o_Q>m X{Jm $&
[aÝVw "]§Q>r’ g{Vw ^r Zht ]Z [mVm $& eHw$Z H$m [oV AO‘ CgH{$
VbmH$ X{Z{ g{ [hb{ hr _ram Zm_H$ Xygar æÌr g{ oddmh H$a b{Vm
h¡ $& BgobE Xm{Zm| _| VbmH$ AoZdm‘' hm{Vm h¡ $& AO‘ g{ VbmH$
b{Z{ H{$ ]mX eHw$Z Z{ ^ r AO‘ H$s Vah A[Zr oOÝXJr H$m{ ]XbZ{
H$m à‘¸Z oH$‘m eHw$Z ^ r Xygam ª‘mh H$aVr h¡, V] ]§Q>r H$m ^ odî‘
A“Y{a{ _| [¶S> OmVm h¡ $& ]§Q>r Z Vm{ S>m°. Om{er H$m{ - oOgg{ eHw$Z
Xygar emXr aMVr h¢ A[Z{ o[Vm H{$ Œ$[ _| ædrH$ma H$a gH$Vm h¡, Z
AO‘ H$s Xygar [¸Zr _ram H$m{ A[Zr _m“ H{$ Œ$[ _| ædrH$ma H$a
[mVm h¡ $& \$bædŒ$[ Cg{ hm{æQ>{b _| ahZ{ H{$ obE ^{Om OmVm h¢ $&
eHw$Z S>m•Q>a Om{er g{ oddmh H$aVr h¡ ‘h oXImZ{ H{$ obE oH$ ‘oX
AO‘ _ram H{$ gmW oddmh H$a gH$Vm h¡ Vm{ •‘m dh oddmh Zht H$a
gH$Vr ? \y$H$s Bg oddmh [naUm_ H$m{ OmZV{ hþE od—m{h ^ r H$aVr h¡
[aÝVw  eHw$Z S>m°. Om{er g{ oddmh H$a b{Vr h¡ S>m°. Om{er odYwa h¡
VWm [hbr [¸Zr g{ CZH{$ EH$ [wÌ Ao_ VWm [wÌr Om{V h¢ $& CgH$m
ì‘o•V¸d AmH$f'H$ VWm gwbPm hþAm h¢, dh H$oR>Z g{ H$oR>Z g_æ‘m
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H$m{ ^r AmgmZr g{ VWm ghO T>§J g{ hb H$a X{V{ h¢ BÝht JwUm| g{
eHw$Z S>m•Q>a Om{er g{ AmH$of'V hm{Vr h¡ $&
S>m•Q>a Om{er g{ oddmh H$aZ{ H{$ [íMmV eHw$Z A[Zr H$m{R>r
N>m{¶S>H$a Om{er H$s H$m{R>r _| ]§Q>r H{$ gmW ahZ{ bJVr h¡ $& ]§Q>r g]H{$
]rM ^r AH{$bm[Z _hgyg H$aVm h¡ •‘m|oH$ CgH$m \y$b, _mbr,
]mJ ]JrM{ oOZg{ CgH$m ode{f bJmd Wm dh g] [rN>{ hr Ny>Q> JE
W{ $& ]§Q>r _hgyg H$aVm h¡ oH$ EH$ __r hr Vm{ CgH$s Wr [aÝVw bJVm
h¡ dm{ ^r CgH$s Zht ahr h¡ $& Ao_-Om{V, eHw$Z H$m{ _m“ H{$ Œ$[ _|
ædrH$ma H$a b{V{ h¢ [aÝVw ]§Q>r S>m°. Om{er H$m{ [m[m H{$ Œ$[ _| ædrH$ma
Zht H$a [mVm $& Om{er g{ OwS>Z{ H{$ [íMmV† ]ÝQ>r H{$ ì‘o•V¸d H{$ H$B'
[hby C^a H$a AmV{ h¡ $& CgH{$ gm{MZ{ H$m ÑoîQ>H$m{U ]Xb OmVm
h¡ $& dh æd‘§ H$m{ A[{ojV _hgyg H$aVm h¡ $& Am¡a ]§Q>r H$m ì‘dhma
o]ºHw$b ]Xb OmVm h¡ Am¡a __r H$m{ XwI [hþ“MmZ{ _| Cg{ gwI H$s
AZw^yoV hm{Vr h¡ Am¡a S>m•Q>a Om{er H{$ eªXm| _| ‘hr g{ dh "Wm{¶S>m
àmªb_ MmBºS>’ ]Z OmVm h¡ $&
]§Q>r A[Z{ [m[m (AO‘) H$m{ Zht ^ wbm [mVm h¡ VWm EH$mÝV _|
CÝh| [Ì ^ r obIVm h¡ $& ]§Q>r H$s _Zm{oæWoV g_PV{ hþE eHw$Z Cg{
CgH{$ [m[m H{$ gmW H$bH$˛mm ^{OZ{ H$m{ amOr hm{ OmVr h¡ $& AO‘
]§Q>r H$m{ H$bH$˛mm b{ OmVm h¢, ]§Q>r dhm§ ^ r A[Z{ H$m{ AH{$bm _hgyg
H$aVm h¡ dh __r H{$ Œ$[ _| _ram H$m{ Zht A[Zm [mVm $& [m[m H{$
[mg AmH$a ]§Q>r H$m{ __r H$s ]hþV ‘mX AmVr h¡ [a dh Hw$N> H$h
Zhr [mVm $& dh ^ rVa hr ^ rVa KwQ>Z{ bJVm h¡, ghO qOXJr Zht Or
[mVm $& H$^r od—m{h, H$^r CXmgr, H$^r AH{$bm[Z Cg{ g§ÌæV ]ZmE
aIVm h¢ $&
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]§Q>rH$s [r¶S>m H{$ àoV A[Zr g§d{XZerbVm H$s dOh b{oIH$mZ{
IwX ]VmB' h¡ ....... ""Bg [yar pæWoV H$s Bg odS>§]Zm ‘h h¡ oH$ Bg
g§]§Ym|§ H{$ obE g]g{ H$_ oOå_{Xma Am¡a g] Am{a g{ ]{JwZmh ]§Q>r hr
Bg Q›> {OS>r H{$ Ìmg H$m{ g]g{ AoYH$ ^ m{JVm h¡ $& eHw$Z-AO‘ H{$
g§]§Ym{ H$m VZmd Am¡a MQ>I ]§Q>r H$s Zg-Zg _| hr àoVÜdoZV hm{Vr
h¡ $& pæWoV H$s Bg odS>§]Zm Z{ hr _{a{ _Z _| EH$ AmV§H$ OJm‘m
Wm $& eHw$Z-AO‘ H{$ Am[gr g§]§Ym{ _| ]§Q>r Mmh{ oH$VZm hr \$mbVy
Am¡a Adm§N>Zr‘ hm{ J‘m hm{, [a§Vw _{ar ÑoîQ> H$m{ g]g{ AoYH$ CgrZ{
AmH$of'V oH$‘m $& dæVwV C[Ý‘mgH$ma H{$ obE AàoVam{Ü‘ MwZm¡Vr,
ghmZw^yoV Am¡a _mZdr‘ H$ØUm H{$ H{$Ý— og\'$ d{ hr bm{J hm{ [mV{ h¡,
Om{ H$ht Z H$ht \$mbVy hm{ JE h¢ $&’’ ]§Q>r H{$ [m[m (AO‘) Cg{
hm{æQ>{b ^ {OZ{ H$s ì‘dæWm H$a ah{ h¢ $& __r g{ Vm{ dh [hb{ hr H$Q>
MwH$m hm{Vm h¡ Am¡a ‘hm“ AmH$a dh [m[m g{ ^r H$Q> Om‘{Jm $& dh
AH{$bm hr ah Om‘{Jm $&
""‘h AmYwoZH$ OrdZ H$s OoQ>bVm H$m em[ h¡ oOg{ h_
[hMmZV{ Vm{ h¡ [aÝVw oOgH$m g_woMV hb ‘m oZXmZ h_ma{ [mg Zht
h¢ $&’’25
‘hm“ EH$ àíZ ‘h CR>Vm h¡ oH$ ]§Q>r dJ'JV [mÌ h¡ ‘m ì‘o•VJV
[mÌ ? b{oIH$m Z{ Vm{ Cg{ dJ'-[mÌ hr ]ZmZm Mmhm h¡, V^r dh
"Am[H$m ]§Q>r’ hm{ J‘m h¡ $& b{oH$Z ^maVr‘ g_mO _| Z Vm{ ‘{
[mnadmnaH$ pæWoV‘m“ AoYg§»‘ o_bVr h¡ Am¡a Z hr ha ]mbH$ _|
EH$ AoVna•V OrdZ g§d{XZm hr hm{Vr h¡ $& qH$Vw ]§Q>rZ{ A[Z{ [nad{e
H{$ àoV ^r A¸‘§V g§d{XZerb h¡ $& dh dJ' [mÌ hm{H$a ^r ì‘o•V
[mÌ hr AoYH$ h¢ $&
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]§Q>r H$m{ _mÜ‘_ ]ZmH$a eHw$Z Am¡a AO‘ EH$-Xyga{ H{$ àoV
A[Z{ ^ rVar Ag§Vm{f Am¡a AmH«$m{e H$m{ g_['U ^ md _| ]XbZ{ H$s
H$m{oee H$aV{ h¢ $& CZH$m oZîRw>a Ah§ ]§Q>r H{$ g§d{XZerb ì‘o•V¸d
H{$ H$m{_b V§VwAm| H$m{ Yra{-Yra{ ZîQ> H$aVm ahVm h¢ $& ]§Q>r H{$ obE
EH$ Ka _| CgH$s __r h¡, qH$Vw [m[m Zht Xyga{ Ka _| CgH{$ [m[m h¡,
qH$Vw __r Zht $& BgobE CgH$s oZ‘oV dhm“ ahZ{ _| h¢ Ohm“ Xm{Zm| _|
g{ H$m{B' Zht Am¡a em‘X dh IwX ^ r Zht h¢ $& ]§Q>r H$m{ hm{æQ>{b ^ {O
oX‘m OmVm h¡ $& Bg [nadV'Z H$m{ ]§Q>r Zht MmhVm, [a Bg_| CgH$s
BÀN>m-AoZÀN>m H$m gdmb Zht h¢ $& ‘hm“ H$m{B' odH$º[ hr Zht h¢ $&
g] Hw$N> Z‘m IarX oX‘m J‘m h¡ $& O¡g{ ]§Q>r H$s A] VH$ H$s gmar
[hMmZ, gmar AZw^yoV‘m“ hr oZe{f H$a Xr JB' hm{ $& EH$ pæWoV g{
Xygar pæWoV VH$ g§H«$_U H{$ ]rM CgH$s gmar M{VZm g§d{XZeyÝ‘
^m¢MH$-gr hm{ CR>r h¢ $&
Bg C[Ý‘mg _| ]§Q>r H$s [r¶S>m [mR>H$m| [a __'æ[eu à^md S>mb{
o]Zm Zht ahVr $& b{oH$Z H{$db [mR>H$m| H$s H$ØUm OJmZm b{oIH$m
H{$ C[Ý‘mg obIZ{ H$m à‘m{OZ Zht h¢ $& dh ]woÕ H{$ æVa [a [mR>H$m|
H$m{ Bg ` db§V g_æ‘m H{$ odf‘ _| gm{MZ{ H$m{ à{naV H$aZm MmhVr
h¢ $& AmO H{$ OrdZ _| ì‘mßV na•VVm, CXmgr Am¡a [naoæWoVOÝ‘
oddeVm H{$ H$maU ì‘o•V ^rVa-hr ^rVa Qy>Q>V{ OmZ{ H$s oZ‘oV
Bg C[Ý‘mg _| oMoÌV h¡ $& EH$ Am¡a AmO H$s Zmar H$s [r¶S>m H$m{
Bg_| ]¶S>{ g§d{XZerb hmWm| g{ Nw>Am J‘m h¡, Vm{ Xygar Am{a AmYwoZH$
OrdZ H$s H¥$oÌ_Vm Am¡a Im{Ib{[Z H{$ ^ ‘mdh g§ÌmæV H$m{ ^ r ]¶S>r
gyœ_Vm g{ [H$¶S>m J‘m h¡ $& C[Ý‘mg H{$ ododY [mÌ A[Zr-A[Zr
CbPZm| _| \“$g{ ahZ{ [a ^ r g§Kfm} g{ OyPZ{ H$s j_Vm, Am¸_ædrH¥$oV
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H$m gmhg Am¡a g_‘-g¸‘ g{ gmjm¸H$ma H$aZ{ H$m ]b aIV{ h¢ $& hm“
]§Q>r A[Zr Am‘w H{$ ]mbH$m| g{ H$ht ` ‘mXm g_PXma oXIm‘m J‘m
h¡ $& Bg àoH«$‘m _| dh gdm'oYH$ àoV^m g§[ÝZ ‘m AZw^yoV-àdU
]mbH$m| H$m{ ^r [rN>{ N>m{ ¶S> OmVm h¢, BgrobE [yU'V‘m H$mº[oZH$
Ed§ AodídgZr‘ bJVm h¡ $& S>m°. Om{er H$m{ [m[m Z H$h [mZ{ H$s
‘§ÌUm Vm{ R>rH$ h¢, [a AO‘ H{$ g§X^' _| __r H{$ CVma-M¶T>md Ed§
gyœ_ AZw^yoV‘m| H$m odíb{fU H$aZm, g|Q> H$s KQ>Zm A[Z{
[m[m H$m [nadoV'V [napæWoV‘m| _| odæVma g{ odd{MZ H$aZm, H$bH$˛m{
OmZ{ [a A[Zr ZB' _å_r H$m{ "d{’ H$m g§]m{YZ X{Z{ H$m Jm§^r‘' ]hþV
VH'$g§JV ‘m ædm^modH$ Zht àVrV hm{Vm $&
[a§Vw ‘h Ambm{MZm CoMV Zhr§ h¡ $& ]§Q>r H$s Hw$emJ« ]woÕ CgH{$
]woÕOrdr _mVm-o[Vm H$s d§emZwJV X{Z h¡, Vm{ CgH$m àm¡ ¶T> gm{M
Am¡a [na[•d Jm§^r‘' CZ [naoæWoV‘m| H$s C[O h¡, Om{ Cg{ gm_mÝ‘
]mbH$ H$s ^ m“oV X{IZ{, gwZZ{, _hgyg H$aZ{ Am¡a ‘hm“ VH$ oH$ OrZ{
^r Zht X{Vr $& ""]§Q>r dJ'-[mÌ Z ahH$a ì‘o•V [mÌ h¢ $& A[Z{ T>§J H$m
AH{$bm h_mam-Am[H$m-g]H$m ]§Q>r hm{V{ hþE ^ r b{oIH$m H$s oZVm§V
oZOr H$bmH¥$oV $& O] CgH$s [naoæWoV‘m“ Am_ ]ÀMm| H$s O¡gr
Zht h¢, Vm{ CgH$m ì‘dhma Am_ ]mbH$m| O¡gm H¡$g{ hm{ gH$Vm
h¢ ?’’26
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ AO‘ H$m oMÌU Ah§J«æV [wØf H{$ Œ$[ _| oH$‘m
h¢ [¸Zr g{ d¡MmnaH$ odf_Vm hm{Z{ [a dh Cgg{ A[Z{ gå]ÝY g_mßV
H$a X{Vm h¡ b{oH$Z [wÌ ]§Q>r H{$ àoV CgH{$ _Z _| ]{hX ß‘ma hm{Vm h¡ $&
dh A•ga ]§Q>r g{ o_bZ{ OmVm h¡ qH$Vw eHw$Z H{$ obE CgH{$ _Z _|
H$m{B' bJmd Zht ahVm $& eHw$Z H{$ ì‘o•V¸d H$m{ b{H$a dh [a{emZ
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ahVm h¡ $& eHw$Z H{$ odf‘ _| AO‘ H$m _V EH$ "S>mo_Z{qQ>J æÌr’ H{$
Œ$[ _| Wm $& oZaÝVa VZmd H$s pæWoV _| [a{emZ hm{H$a AbJ ahZ{
bJV{ h¢ $& AbJmd H{$ Bg Xm¡a _| hr AO‘ _ram H{$ gå[H'$ _| AmVm
h¡ [a ]§Q>r H$m _m{h Cg{ h_{em hr ahVm h¡ $&27 O] dh VbmH$ H$s
H$m‘'dmhr H{$ obE eHw$Z H{$ eha AmVm h¡ ¡ Vm{ dh ]§Q>r H$m{ A[Z{
gmW H$bH$˛mm b{ OmZ{ H{$ obE dh Cg{ Vah Vah H{$ àbm{^Z ^ r X{Vm
h¡ $& oOgg{ æ[îQ> hr àVrV hm{Vm h¡ oH$ dh eHw$Z g{ gå]ÝY [yar Vah
Vm{¶S> H$a ]§Q>r H{$ Œ$[ _| ^ r dh æd‘§ H$m{ eHw$Z H{$ [mg _m¡OwX Zht
ahZ{ X{ gH$Vm Am¡a AmJ{ MbH$a g\$b ^ r hm{Vm h¢ $&
AO‘ H$m{ _ram gm_mÝ‘ Ka{by æÌr H{$ Œ$[ _| hr o_bVr h¡ AV
_ram Am¡a AO‘ H$m [mnadmnaH$ OrdZ gm_mÝ‘V AÀN>m hr
ahVm h¡ $& _ram eHw$Z H{$ od[arV oH$gr hX VH$ AO‘ H{$ Ah§ H$m{
V¥oîQ> àXmZ H$aVr h¡ Am¡a BgrobE Xm{Zm{ _| ]ZVr ^ r h¡ $& eHw$Z H$m
[Ì [mH$a AO‘ ]§Q>r H$m{ b{Z{ S>m°. Om{er H{$ Ka AmVm h¡ $& [a ]§Q>r
H{$ EH$mEH$ H$bH$˛mm OmZ{ H{$ oZU'‘ H$m{ b{H$a CgH{$ _Z_| ]§Q>r H$s
XwadæWm H$m gÝX{h hm{Vm h¡ oH$ H$hr ]§Q>r àVmo¶S>V Vm{ Zht oH$‘m Om
ahm $& dh EH$mÝV _| ]§Q>r g{ [yN>Vm h¡ - ""AÀN>m ]§Q>r ‘{ S>m•Q>a
gmh] Vwåh¢ H¡$g{ bJV{ h¡ ?28 CZH{$ ]ÀMm| H{$ odf‘ _| ^ r [wN>Vm h¡
[a ]§Q>r Ûmam g^r H{$ obE "AÀN>{ h¢’ H$h{ OmZ{ [a CbPZ _| [¶S>
OmVm h¡ oH$ dh H$maU Zht OmZ [m gH$m ]§Q>r o\$a CZH{$ gmW ahZm
•‘m| Zht ]Zm [mVm AV Cg{ hm{æQ>{b ^ {OZ{ H$m oZU'‘ b{Vm h¡ AO‘
H$m{ ]§Q>r H$s Mwß[r ]war Vah IbVr h¡ $& "•‘m hmb hm{ J‘m h¡ ]ÀM{
H$m ? oH$VZm gh_m-gh_m, S>am-S>am ahVm h¡, ‘h g]g{ H$Q>H$a
ah{Jm, A[Z{ ]am]ar H{$ ]ÀMm| H{$ ]rM _| hr ah{Jm V^r Zm_'b hm{Jm
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hm{ IMm', Om{ ^r hm{ $& A§VV ]§Q>r H$m{ g_Pm ]wPmH$a hm{æQ>{b b{
OmVm h¡ $&
]§Q>r H{$ ì‘o•V¸d-odKQ>Z H{$ _yº‘ _| CgH{$ _mVm-o[Vm H{$
Qy>Q>V{ naíV{ H$m_ H$aV{ h¢ $& CgH{$ OrdZ _| Om{ o]Iamd Am‘m, Om{
g§Ìmg Am¡a Hw§$R>m AmB', CgH{$ _yb _| eHw$Z Am¡a AO‘ H$m Qy>Q>Vm
g§]§Y h¡ $& ]§Q>r H$m OrdZ ‘mVZmJ«æV hm{ OmVm h¡ $&
eHw$Z H$m OrdZ Qy>Q>Z, KwQ>Z, VZmd, o]Iamd Am¡a ‘mVZm g{
J«æV h¡ $& [naoæWoV‘m“ H{$ MH«$dmV _| ]war Vah \“$gZ{ H{$ H$maU dh
odde Am¡a Aghm‘-gr ]Z JB' h¡ $& AÀN>r oejm VWm ]¶S>m Am{hXm
([X) àmßV H$aZ{ H{$ ]mdOyX _Z g{ eHw$Z XwIr h¡  CgH{$ öX‘ _|
EH$ àH$ma H$s hbMb gr [¡Xm hm{Vr ahVr h¡ $& [oV H{$ Qy >Q>V{ hþE
gå]ÝYm| H{$ H$maU CgH$m AÝV_'Z Km{a  ‘mVZm H$m oeH$ma ]Z OmVm
h¡ VWm CgH{$ AÝXa EH$ nag ]am]a gmbVr ahVr h¡ $& [oV H{$ ß‘ma
H$m ]§YZ T>rbm hm{Z{ H{$ H$maU CgZ{ ]{Q> { H$m{ H$gH$a [H$¶S>
ob‘m Wm $& [oV Ûmam oVaæH¥$V ß‘ma H$m{ ^ r CgZ{ ]{Q>{ [a hr C“¶S>{b
oX‘m Wm $& AVEd ]§Q>r H{$ àoV CgH$m à{_ ^ md Xw>ham Wm $& dæVwV
A[Z{ [oV AO‘ H{$ Œ$[ H$m| ^ r dh ]§Q>r _| X{Im H$aVr h¡, •‘m|oH$
dh OmZVr h¡ oH$ ]§Q>rZ{ AO‘ H$m{ `‘m| H$m ¸‘m| BZh{naQ> H$a
ob‘m h¡ $& [napæWoV‘m| Z{ eHw$Z H$m{ Bg Vah PH$Pm{a oX‘m h¡ oH$
dh EH$X_ odde Am¡a Aghm‘-gr ]Z JB' h¢ $& CgH$s oOÝXJr
H$B'-H$B' ÌmgoX‘m| H{$ ]rM OyPVr hþB' Pyb ahr h¡ $& A[Z{ AÝV H$m{
gå^mb [mZm CgH{$ obE _woíH$b h¡ $& CgH{$ _Z H$m Vm{ Zht, oH$ÝVw
öX‘ Am¡a ^mdZm H$m gÝVwbZ Iam] hm{ J‘m h¡ $& BgobE dH$sb
MmMm H$s H$hr hþB' ]mV [wZ Cg{ ‘mX hm{ AmVr h¡ oH$ ........ ""AO‘
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]hþV BJm{BæQ> ^r h¡ Am¡a ]hwV [O{ogd ^r $& A[Z{ Am[ H$m{ [yar
Vah g_mßV H$aH{$ hr Vw_ Cg{ [m gH$m{ Vm{ [m gH$m{ $& A[Z{ H$m{
]MmE aIH$a Vm{ Cg{ Im{Zm hr [¶S>{Jm $&’’29
eHw$Z A[Z{ H$m{ g_mßV Zht H$a gH$s Wr, BgobE Cg{ AO‘
H$m{ Im{Zm [¶S>m $& dH$sb MmMm H{$ [am_e' H{$ AZwgma eHw$Z VbmH$
H{$ H$mJO [a hæVmja H$a{ X{Vr h¡ $& dH$sb MmMm Z{ S>m°•Q>a Om{er H{$
àoV CgH$s gwfwßV àU‘-g§d{XZm H$m{ CH$gmH$a d¡dmohH$ gå]ÝY
æWmo[V H$aZ{ H$m g§H{$V oX‘m Wm $& g_‘ Am¡a [naoæWoV‘m| H$s
gm[{jVm _| CgH$s à{_-g§d{XZm A§Hw$naV-odH$ogV hm{V{ hm{V{ EH$
oXZ d¡dmohH$ gå]ÝY _| [naUV hm{ OmVr h¡ $& eHw$Z Z‘r [napæWoV
_| AmH$a Wm{S>r-]hþV Iwe ^ r hm{Vr h¡ oH$ÝVw ]§Q>r H{$ H$maU CgH$s
[a{emZr ]¶T>Vr hr JB', ‘hm“ VH$ oH$ CgH$m gÝVwbZ ^ r T>rbm [¶S>Vm
J‘m $&
Zmar Mmh{ [X Am¡a àoVîR>m _| oH$VZr ^ r ]¶S>r hm{ Om‘ oH$ÝVw
dh Cg dºbar H{$ g_mZ hm{Vr h¡, Om{ oH$gr [wØf Œ$[r d¥j H$m{
AmqboJV H$aH{$ hr gÝVwobV ì‘o•V¸ddmbr ]Z [mVr h¡ $& AO‘
Ûmam [na¸‘•V hm{Z{ H{$ ]mX CgH$m ì‘o•V¸d na•V-gm hm{ J‘m h¡ $&
Cg na•VVm H$m{ ^aZ{ H{$ obE dh S>m°•Q>a Om{er H{$ gmW d¡dmohH$
gå]ÝY æWmo[V H$a b{Vr h¢ $&
eHw$Z H$m AO‘ g{ gå]ÝY-odÀN>{X hm{ MwH$m h¡, o\$a ^ r Cg{
AO‘ H$s ‘mX AmVr h¡ $& hmbm“oH$ S>m°•Q>a Om{er H$m{ AO‘ H{$ æWmZ
[a [oV H{$ Œ$[ _| CgZ{ daU H$a ob‘m h¡, o\$a ^ r _m¡H{$-]{_m¡H{$ Cg{
CgH$s æ_¥oV hm{ AmVr h¡ $& dh _Z hr _Z gm{MVr Am¡a H$hVr
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h¡ oH$ - ""S>m°•Q>a OmZ b| oH$ Bg Ka H{$ obE ]§Q>r Mmh{ AZmdí‘H$
hm{, \$mbVw hm{ [a H$m{B' h¡ EH$ E{gm ^r Ka h¡ Ohm“ ]§Q>r H$s
Amdí‘H$Vm h¡, ]§Q>r H$s àoVjm h¢ $&’’
AO‘ Am¡a eHw$Z Xm{Zm| hr ]§Q>r H$m{ EH$ _mÜ‘_ _mZV{ ah{ EH$
Xyga{ H$m{ Q>m{M'a H{$ obE $& ‘h EH$ _Zm{d¡kmoZH$ Vˇ‘ h¡ $& Xm{Zm| _|
XwIA_ybH$ àd¥o˛m H$m_ H$aVr h¡ AWm'V† EH$ Xyga{ H{$ XwI _| gwI
H$s AZw^yoV H$aV{ ah{ $&
eHw$Z Z{ emXr H$a br Am¡a Bgg{ AO‘ H{$ Ah§ H$m{ H$ht Mm{Q>
bJr h¡ ]§Q>r H$m{ b{ OmH$a dh H{$db A[Z{ Cg AmhV Ah§ H$m{
ghbmZm MmhVm h¡ $& dh eHw$Z H$m{ Q>m{M'a H$aZm MmhVm h¢ $&
eHw$Z A[Zr ædmW'[yoV' H{$ obE Am¡a [oV g{ àoVem{Y b{Z{ H{$
obE ]ÀM{ H{$ ]ma{ _| gm{M{ o]Zm S>m°. Om{er g{ emXr H$aVr h¡ $& dh
]ÀM{ H$m{ [oV g{ àoVem{Y b{Z{ H$m _mÜ‘_ ^ r g_PVr h¡ $& BgobE
dh ]§Q>r H$m{ hm{æQ>b ^r Zht ^{OVr h¡ oOgg{ oH$ AO‘ ]{Q> { g{
ædVÝÌm[yd'H$ o_b Z gH{$ $& dh gm{MVr h¡ - ""dh ]{Q>{ H$m{ H$^r ^ r
hm{æQ>{b Zht ^ {O{Jr dh OmZVr h¡ AO‘ ]§Q>r H$m{ ]hþV ß‘ma H$aVm
h¡, [a A] g{ dh ]§Q>r H$m{ o_bZ{ ^ r Zht X{Jr $& Am¡a ]§Q>r g{ Z o_b
[mZ{ H$s dOh g{ AO‘ H$m{ Om{ ‘mVZm hm{Jr CgH$s H$º[Zm _mÌ g{
Cg{ EH$ H«y$a gm gÝVm{f o_bZ{ bJm $&’’30
eHw$Z ædmW'[yoV' Am¡a àoVem{Y H{$ obE S>m°. Om{er g{ emXr
H$aVr h¡ $& Cg{ dH$sb MmMm H$s H$hr hþB' ]mV ]ma-]ma ‘mX
AmVr h¡ -
""AO‘ A[Zr oOÝXJr H$s ZB' ewØAmV H$a gH$Vm h¡ Vm{ Vw_
•‘m| Zht H$a gH$Vr $&’’31
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_ÝZy ^ §S>marZ{ eHw$Z H{$ _mÜ‘_ g{ ‘h g_PmZ{ H$m à‘mg oH$‘m
h¡ oH$ Zmar [hb{ _mÌ eara Wr, A] Vm{ dh AW' ^r h¡ $& CgH$s
AoO'V gå[oV [oV Am¡a [nadma H$s h¡ [a CgH$m odH$ngV hm{Vm
hwAm ì‘o•V¸d VZmd H$m H$maU h¡ $& CgH$m ì‘o•V¸d CgH$s M{VZm
CgH{$ oZU'‘ oH$gr H$m{ ædrH¥$V Zht h¡ $& BgobE A] [nadma Qy>Q>Z{
bJ{ h¡ $& AmO H$s Zmar H$m AmÝVnaH$ g§H$Q> [wØf H{$ gmW ]ZV{
o]J¶S>V{ gå]ÝYm| H$m{ b{H$a C[Ý‘mg _| àH$Q> hþAm h¡ $&
M S>m°•Q>a Om{er :
S>m°•Q>a Om{er H$m àW_ [naM‘ eHw$Z g{ ]§Q>r H$s ]r_mar H{$
Xm¡amZ hm{Vm h¡ $& ]§Q>r CgH{$ BbmO g{ R>rH$ hm{ OmVm h¡ $& ‘hr [naM‘
gå]ÝYm| H$m{ ]¶T>mZ{ H{$ ghm‘H$ hm{Vm h¡ $& Om{er A[Zr [hbr
[¸Zr H$s _¥¸‘w hm{ OmZ{ [a eHw$Z g{ emXr H$aVm h¡ CÝhm|Z{ A[Zr
[¸Zr H$s _¥¸‘w H$s gyMZm eHw$Z H{$ OrdZ H{$ AH{$b{[Z H$m{ bœ‘ H$a
H$hr Wr $& b{oIH$m H{$ eªXm{ _| - CÝhm|Z{ o]Zm Hw$N> H$h{ hr ]hþV
Hw$N> H$h oX‘m Wm $& em‘X E{gr ]mV| H$^r eªXm| H$s _whVmO Zht
ahVr $& b{oH$Z eHw$Z H$s Am{a g{ H$m{B' ØoM àXoe'V Z oH$E OmZ{ [a
eHw$Z àoVæ[Ym' H$s ^ mdZm g{ à{naV hm{H$a S>m°•Q>a Om{er H$s Am{a
PwH$md àXoe'V H$aZm Ama§^ H$aVr h¡ Vm{ CZH$s [aæ[a Am¸_r‘Vm
]¶T>Z{ bJVr h¡ $& S>m°. Om{er eHw$Z H$s oejm gm¢X‘' Am¡a ahZ-ghZ
g{ à^modV hm{H$a Cgg{ g_mZ æVa [a [{e AmV{ h¢ Cg{ EH$ J§^ra
Am¡a gwoeojV _ohbm H{$ Œ$[ _| A[Zm H$a [¸Zr H{$ A^md H$s [yoV'
H$aZm MmhV{ h¢ $& S>m°. Om{er H{$ ì‘o•V¸d _| oH$gr oH$æ_ H$m odam{Y
Am¡a H$MH$mZm[Z Zht h¡ d{ A¸‘§V gwbPr hþB' _Zm{d¥o˛m H{$ ì‘o•V
h¡ $& CZH{$ ì‘o•V¸d H$s J§^raVm, CXmaVm H{$ gå_wI eHw$Z ZV hm{
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OmVr h¡ $& _mZogH$ ‘mVZm _| Sy>]r hþB' eHw$Z _hgyg H$aVr h¡ oH$ -
""S>m°•Q>a H$s ]mVm| _| CgH{$ gma{ ì‘o•V¸d _| Hw$N> E{gm h¡, Om{
eHw$Z H$s AmídæV H$aVm h¡ $& S>m°•Q>a H$s gwbPr hþB' OrdZ —oîQ>
Cg{ ]hþV gr CbPZm| g{ C]ma b{Vr h¢ $&’’
eHw$Z H$s XwoZ‘m H$m{ d{ ^ br ^ m§oV g_PV{ h¡ $& dh eHw$Z g{
H$mb{O H{$ _{Z{Oa Z{ S>m°. Om{er H{$ odf‘ _| [yN>VmN> H$s Vm{ dh
]m¡IbmH$a Zm¡H$ar N>m{¶S>Z{ H$s ]mV H$aVr h¡ V] S>m°. Om{er Z{ CgH{$
Amd{e H$m{ emÝV H$aV{ hþE H$hm - ""Vw_ Zm¡H$ar H$am{ ‘m N>m{¶S>m{ ‘h
o]ºHw$b Vwåhmar A[Zr BÀN>m [a h¡ AmO _¡Z{Oa H$m{ Am[o˛m hþB' Vm{
Vw_Z{ Zm¡H$ar N>m{¶S> Xr Am¡a H$b eha H$m{ Am[o˛m hm{Jr Vm{ Vw_ eha
N>m{ ¶S>Z{ H$s H$hm{Jr BZ Am[oV‘m| [a EH$ o_ZQ> ^r Om‘m H$aZm _¢
CoMV Zht g_PVm $& BZ bm{Jm| H$m •‘m hH$ h¡ Vwåhma{ ì‘o•VJV
OrdZ _| hæVj{[ H$aZ{ H$m $&’’
Cg ]mV H$m{ eHw$Z Z{ oOVZr J§^raVm g{ br Wr S>m°. Om{er Z{
CVZ{ hr hºH{$ Œ$[ _| ob‘m Am¡a A[Zm gwbPm hþAm _V eHw$Z H$m{
oX‘m $&
S>m°. Om{er Z{ ]§Q>r H$s _mZogH$ OoQ>bVm H$m{ ^r _hgyg
oH$‘m $& d{ ]§Q>r g{ ]¶S>{ hr ghO Œ$[ _| [{e AmV{ h¡ $& ]§Q>r H$s oOX
Am¡a AmJ«hr d¥oV H{$ ob‘{ [napæWoV‘m| H$m{ oOå_{Xma _mZV{ h¢ $&
Om{er H{$ _VmZwgma eHw$Z ]§Q>r [a OŒ$aV g{ ` ‘mXm hmdr ahr V^r
dh [yar Vah g{ b¶S>H$m Zhr ]Z [m‘m  [a eHw$Z H$s ^ mdZmAm| H$m
»‘mb H$aH{$ ]{ H$hV{ h¡ - ""_¢ Vwåh| Xm{f Zht X{ ahm, Bg Vah H$s
pæWoV _| E{gm hm{ Om‘m H$aVm h¡, _¢ Vm{ pæWoV  ]Vm ahm Wm ]§Q>r
Am¡a eHw$Z H{$ gå]ÝYm| H$m odíb{fU ^ r d{ H$aV{ h¢ - "‘h Vw_ _m§
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]{Q>m| H$m My_Z{ Am¡a Jb{ _| ]m§h{ S>mb-S>mbH$a ob[Q>Z{dmbm Om{
ad¡‘m h¡ dh A] ]§X hm{Zm MmohE $&’
Bg H$WZ _| ]§Q>r H{$ Agm_mÝ‘ hm{V{ OmZ{ H{$ H$maUm| H$s Am{a
g§H{$V h¡ $& ]§Q>r H$m{ o[Vm H$m ß‘ma Zht o_bm Wm [a _m§ H$m ß‘ma
Amdí‘H$Vm g{ AoYH$ o_bm ‘hr H$maU h¡ oH$ eHw$Z H$s S>m°. Om{er
g{ oZH$Q>Vm ]§Q>r H$m{ IbVr Wr $& ]§Q>r H$m ‘h ^ md eHw$Z H$s [r¶S>m
H$m H$maU ]ZVm h¡ $& b{oH$Z S>m°•Q>a H{$ AZwgma MrOm| H$m{ ghr T>§J
g{ ob‘m Om‘ Vm{ oH$gr XwodYm H$s g§^mdZm Zht ah{Jr $& ]§Q>r H$m{
b{H$a eHw$Z H$s [a{emZr ^ r dh ghOVm g{ b{V{ hþE H$hV{ h¢ -
""X{Im{ eHw$Z Vw_ A[Z{ [oV H$s am{eZr _| ]§Q>r H$m{ X{I{m{Jr Vm{
em‘X Hw$N> JbV H$a ]¡R>m{ $& _¢ OmZVm Zhr, [a gm{M gH$Vm hþ“ oH$
CZH{$ obE em‘X Vwåhma{ _Z _| H$Qw >Vm hm{Jr ..... AZOmZ{ hr
Vw_ Cgr H$Qw>Vm ..... [a ‘h R>rH$ Zht hm{Jm $&32
Bg d•Vì‘ _| S>m°•Q>a H$s g_P Am¡a CXmaVm —îQ>ì‘ h¡ $& eHw$Z
H$s jwªYVm Ohm Cg{ ghr T>§J g{ gm{MZ{ H$m _m¡H$m Zht X{Vr $& S>m•Q>a
dhm“ Y¡‘'[yd'H$ H$m_ b{V{ h¢ $& S>m•Q>a MmhV{ h¡ oH$ AVrV H$s gmar
µH$¶S>dmhQ> H$m{ ^ ybH$a dh ZB' oOÝXJr H$s ewØAmV H$a{ ]§Q>r H$m{ AO‘
H{$ [wÌ H{$ Œ$[ _| Z b{H$a A[Z{ ]{Q>{ H{$ hr Œ$[ _| b{ Vm{ eHw$Z H${ obE
`‘mXm ]{hVa hm{Jm $& eHw$Z H$s A¸‘oYH$ [a{emZr X{IH$a g_æ‘m
H$m hb Im{OV{ hþE H$hV{ h¡ -
""AÀN>m Vw_ ]§Q>r H$s ]mV _wP [a N>m{ ¶S> Xm{ $& Bg ]mV H$m{
b{H$a A] Vwåh| ` ‘mXm [a{emZ hm{Z{ H$s OŒ$aV Zht h¡ $&’’33
S>m°., eHw$Z H$m{ CgH$s gå[yU'Vm _| gwI-XwIm| H{$ gmW A[Zm
ah{ h¢ Am¡a CZH$s ‘hr göX‘Vm Am¡a g_PXmar eHw$Z H$m{ A[Z{
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AZwHy$b ]Zm gH$Z{ _| g_W' hm{Vr h¡ $&
S>m•Q>a, M§—H$m§V dm§oXdS>{H$a Z{ R>rH$ hr obIm h¡ oH$ -
"S>m°. Om{er Z{ [yar g_PXmar Am¡a oOå_{Xmar H{$ gmW Cg{ A[Zm‘m $&
S>m°. Om{er _| oOÝXmoXbr h¡, oOÝXJr H{$ àoV Œ$oM h¡, OrZ{ H$s
H$bm h¡ $& dh E{g{ oH$gr àg§J H$m æ_aU Zht H$aZm MmhV{ oOgg{
_Z H$m{ VH$br\$ hm{ hrZVm H$m ]m{Y hm{ $& d{ eHw$Z g{ CgH{$ odJV
Xm§[¸‘ OrdZ H{$ odf‘ _| H$^r ^ r [yN>-VmP Zht H$aV{ $& d{ eHw$Z
g{ oddmhm{[amÝV CgH{$ ædmJV _| A[Zr H$m{R>r ZE T>§J g{ g§dmaV{
h¡ $& eHw$Z Am¡a ]§Q>r H$m g[nadma Am¡a Am¸_r‘Vm[yd'H$ ædmJV
H$aV{ h¢ $& ]§Q>r CZH{$ obE dhr h¡ Om{ Ao_ Am¡a Om{V h¢ $& d{ ]§Q>r H{$
obE A[Zr XdmAm| H$s Amb_mar Imbr H$a X{V{ h¢ $& CgH{$ [¶T>Z{ H{$
obE Z‘r _{O ]Zdm X{V{ h¢ $& ]§Q>r Ûmam Z‘r _{O AædrH¥$V H$aZ{ [a
dh ]§Q>r g{ S>m§Q>V{ h¡ - ""]§Q>r o\$a Vw_Z{ dhr oH$‘m ? R>rH$ h¢, Vwåhmar
_{O h_ H$b hr dm[g o^Odm X|J{ $& Vw_ O_rZ [a hr H$m_ H$am{J{
g_P{ $& Am¡a AmJ{ Bg Vah H$s oOX H$am{J{ Vm{ h_ o]ºHw$b ]Xm'æV
Zht H$a|J{ $& g_P{ $&’’34
S>m•Q>a H$m ‘h H$WZ ]§Q>r H$m{ A§oV_ oZU'‘ H$s pæWoV _| [hþ“Mm
X{Vm h¡ $& ]§Q>r H$s _mZogH$ CbPZ H$m{ _hgyg H$aV{ hþE Om{er Z{
CZH{$ _Z_| Ka H{$ àoV bJmd Am¡a A[Z{[Z H$m{ [¡Xm H$aZ{ H$s H$m{oee
^r H$s $& CÝhm|Z{ ]§Q>r H$m{ dhm“ H{$ _mhm¡b _| o\$Q> H$aZm Mmhm $&
BgrobE _{Odmbr KQ>Zm H{$ ]mX d{ Cg{ AH{$b{ bå]r S›>mBd [a b{
OmZ{ H$m dmXm H$aV{ h¢ VmoH$ AH{$b{ _| Cgg{ Kwbo_b H$a ]mV{ H$a
gH|$ Am¡a Cg{ Vgºbr X{ gH{$, CgH$s _ZpæWoV g_P gH|$ $& S>m°.
Om{er hr gå[yU' C[Ý‘mg _| EH$ _mÌ E{g{ [mÌ h¢ Om{ gmar pæWoV H$m{
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EH$X_ VQ>æW hm{H$a X{IV{ h¢ oZ_'bm O¡Z H{$ eªXm{ _| -
""d{ eHw$Z Am¡a CgH{$ Mmam| Am{a H$s gÝVwobV oOÝXJr H$m{
^agH$ T>hamd X{V{ h¢ $&’’35
AO‘ H{$ gmW ^r gma{ g_‘ CZH{$ ì‘dhma _| gm¡OÝ‘Vm
PbH$Vr h¢ $& ]§Q>r H{$ àoV oH$gr àH$ma H$m Xwamd CZH{$ _Z Zht
ahVm dm{ bJmVma eHw$Z H$m{ Bg gÝX^' _| g_PmV{ h¡ oH$ ]§Q>r H{$
odf‘ _| dh H$ht JbV oZU'‘ Z b{ $& o\$a ^r AO‘ Am¡a eHw$Z
o_bH$a Om{ ^ r oZU'‘ b{ Cg_| dh H$m{B' Am[o˛m Zht _mZV{ •‘m|oH$
d{ A[Zr gr_mAm| H$m{ OmZV{ h¢ $&
\y$\$s eHw$Z H{$ gmW CgH$s g{odH$m Am¡a g§aojH$m H{$ Œ$[ _|
ahVr h¡ $& dh Ka H{$ gma{ H$m_-H$mO H{$ AoVna•V ]§Q>r H$s X{I-a{I
^r H$aVr h¢ $& ]§Q>r H{$ àoV \y$\$r H{$ _Z_| Om{ æZ{h h¡ dh _mV¥æZ{h g{
oH$gr ^r Œ$[ _| H$_ Zht h¡ $& dh ]§Q>r H$m{ ]{hX ß‘ma H$aVr h¡ $&
\w$g'V H{$ jUm| _| dh ]§Q>r H$m{ Vah Vah H$s H$hmoZ‘m§ ^ r gwZmVr h¡
Am¡a ]§Q>r H$s e§H$mAm| H$m g_mYmZ ^ r H$aVr h¡ $& Am¡a ]§Q>r H$s oOX
H$m{ P{bZm Vm{ \y$\$s H$m _mZm{ [a_ H$V'ì‘ h¡ $& ]§Q>r  H{$ ZmO-ZIa{
VWm CgH$s ha CºQ>r-grYr haH$V H$m{ dh ghO ædm^modH$ Œ$[ _|
J«hU H$a b{Vr h¢ $& ]§Q>r H$m{ H$^r CgH$s _m“ S>m“Q>Vr h¡ [a§Vw \y$\$s
gX¡d XwbmaVr-[w§MH$maVr h¢ Am¡a ZB'-ZB' grI ^r X{Vr h¡ $& dh
[wamZ{ g§æH$mam| g{ ‘w•V J«m_rU Zmar h¡ $& \y$\$s eHw$Z H$m gmW dht
VH$ X{Vr h¡ Ohm“ VH$ CgH$s —oîQ> _| eHw$Z H$m AmMaU gm_moOH$
—oîQ> g{ J«mł ahVm h¡ oH$ÝVw O¡g{ hr Cg{ bJVm h¡ oH$ eHw$Z g_mO
H$s gwæWmo[V [aå[amAm| H$m AoVH«$_U H$a ahr h¡, d¡g{ hr dh Cg
[nadma g{ A[Zm ZmVm hr Vm{ ¶S> b{Vr h¡ Am¡a gXm H{$ obE hnaÛma
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Mbr OmVr h¡ $&
\y$\$s H{$ hnaÛma OmZ{ H{$ oZíM‘ H$m{ gwZH$a eHw$Z Cg{ [yN>Vr
h¡ oH$ •‘m Am[ _wPg{ ZmaO h¡, Vm{ \y$\$s H$hVr h¡ - ""Aa{ h_
Zm¡H$a AmX_r, h_ H$Bg{ ZmaO hm|J{ ? [a ^ JdmZ Or^ Vm{ Xr h¡ Vm{
]m{b|J{ OØa $& AJa Am[ gm¡ OyVm _ma|Jr Vm{ h_ VoZH$m{ oMÝVm Zmhr
H$a|Jr, [a ]m{b{ o]Zm h_g| ahm Zht Om‘{Jm ....... O] Am[ Om{
H$a ahr h¡, ]mbH$ ]ÀMm H$m{ b{H$a, gm{ Am[H$m{ em{^m X{Vm h¢ $&’’32
\y$\$s H$m{ o]Xm H$aV{ g_‘ eHw$Z Cg{ gm¡ Ø[‘m X{Zm MmhVr h¡
oOÝh| dh AædrH$ma H$aV{ hþE eHw$Z g{ dMZ b{Vr h¡, Cg_| Cg H$s
oZbm}^r d¥o˛m VWm ]§Q>r H{$ àoV AJmY __¸d PbH$ CR>Vm h¡ $& dh
H$hVr h¡ - ^JdmZ H{$ Xa]ma _| Om ah{ h¡, Ø[‘m-[Bgm H$m hm{Jm
•‘m ? X{Zm hr h¡ Vm{ EH$ dMZ X{ Xm{ oH$ h_ma{ ]§Q>r ^ B‘m H$m{ O¡gm
Am[Z{ o]gam oX‘m h¡ AmOH$b, d¡gm Am¡a _V H$aZm $& ]m[ H{$ ahV{
‘h o]Zm ]m[H$m hm{ ahm $& A] _m“ H{$ ahV{ ‘h o]Zm _m“ H$m Z hm{
OmE $& Am¡a \y$\$s Z{ gr¶S>r _| _w“h oN>[m ob‘m $&’’
"Am[H$m ]§Q>r’ H$m dH$sb MmMm ^ r Œ$o¶T> H$m odam{Y H$aZ{dmbm
h¡ $& dh AO‘ Am¡a eHw$Z H{$ ]rM gÝX{edmhH$ H$m H$m_ H$aVm h¡ $&
O] CZH$m gå]ÝY [yU' Œ$[ g{ Qy >Q> OmVm h¡ Am¡a eHw$Z o]ºHw$b
Aghm‘ hm{Vr Vm{ MmMm Cg{ Xygar emXr H$aZ{ H$s gbmh X{V{ h¡ $& -
""MrOm| H$m{ ghr VarH$m| g{ b{Zm grIm{ eHw$Z $& O] AmX_r EH$
OJh Ym{Im ImVm h¡ Vm{ Cg{ bJVm h¡ g] OJh Ym{Im hr Ym{Im h¡ $&
[a E{gm Zht h¢ $& o\$a CgZ{ H$hm Vw_ H{$db ]§Q>r H$s _m“ hr Z hm{
BgobE Vw_ H{$db ]§Q>r H$s _m“ H$s Vah _V oO‘m{ eHw$Zr H$s Vah
^r oO‘m{ $&’’
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A§V _| MmMm Z{ eHw$Z g{ MwZm¡Vr H$m gm_Zm H$aZ{ H{$ obE ‘h
^r ]Vm‘m - AJa AO‘ A[Zr oOÝXJr H$s ZB' eØAmV H$a gH$Vm
h¡ Vm{ Vw_ •‘m| Zht H$a gH$Vr $& •‘m| A[Z{ H$m{ BVZm ]m“Y-]m“YH$a
aIVr h¢ $& Vw__| •‘m Zht h¡ ? ]woÕ_mZ hm{, [¶T>r obIr hm{ qàgr[mb
hm{ gma{ eha _| Vwåhmam _mZ gå_mZ h¡ $&’’
‘m| dH$sb MmMm eHw$Z H$m{ ZB' oOÝXJr ewØ H$aZ{ H$s à{aUm
X{Vm h¢ $&
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ Bg C[Ý‘mg [a H«$m‘¶S>, ‘w§J, _m•g', gmÌ' H$m
à^md h¡ $& \«$m‘¶S> H{$ AV¥ßV-BÀN>m[yoV'H$m ogÕm§V Vm{ Bg C[Ý‘mg
[a ì‘m[H$ Œ$[ g{ X{Im Om gH$Vm h¡ $& ES>ba Am¡a ‘w§J Ûmam àoV[moXV
"bKw¸d H$s ^ mdZm’ VWm "Ah§ ^ mdZm’ ^ r ghO Œ$[ _| oXImB' X{Vr
h¡ $& gmÌ' H{$ AoæV¸ddmX H$m à^md ^ r Cg C[Ý‘mg [a [yaOm{a Œ$[
_| oXImB' [¶S>Vm h¡ $&
Œ$[m dm{ham Am¡a AØU H{$. g{Z Ûmam oboIV "^maVr‘
H$m_H$mOr Zmna‘m| H$s g_æ‘m’ Zm_H$ b{I H{$ R>rH$ hr bJVm h¡ -
""O¡g{ hr Zmar H$_mZr bJVr h¡, dh [wØf H{$ Ah§ H$m{ R> {g
[hþ“MVr h¡ VWm CgH{$ _Z _| hrZVm H$s J«§ÝWr [¡Xm hm{ OmVr h¡, oOg
[a [aXm S>mbZ{ H{$ obE dh à^w¸d J«oÝW H$m{ YmaU H$aZ{ bJVm h¡
Am¡a OØa ‘h Zmar H{$ obE AgwodYmOZH$ ]Z OmVm h¡ $&’’
‘h ]mV _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ Bg C[Ý‘mg _| ^ br^m“oV Xem'‘r h¢ $&
"Am[H$m ]§Q>r’ H$s eHw$Z Am¡a AO‘ _| VZmd BVZm ]¶T> OmVm h¡ oH$
CZH$m EH$ gmW ahZm ^ r gå^d Zht hm{Vm h¡ $& eHw$Z A[Z{ d¡dmohH$
OrdZ H{$ ]ma{ _| gm{MVr h¡ -
""Xg df' H$m ‘h oddmohV OrdZ, EH$ A“Y{ar gwa§J _| MbV{
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OmZ{ H$s AZw^yoV g{ o^ÝZ Wm $& AmO O¡g{ EH$mEH$ CgH{$ AoÝV_
N>m{a [a Am JB' h¡ $& [a Am [hþ“MZ{ H$m gÝVm{f ^ r Vm{ Zhr h¡, T>H{$b
oXE OmZ{ H$s odde H$Mm{Q> ^ ma h¡ $& [a H¡$gm h¡ ‘h N>m{a ? Z àH$me
Z dh Iwbm[Z, Z _wo•V H$m Ehgmg $&’’36
eHw$Z EH$ AmYwoZH$ Zmar h¡ Om{ A[Z{ ì‘o•V¸d H$m{ æWmo[V
H$aZ{ H{$ obE VbmH$ Vm{ b{ b{Vr h¡ b{oH$Z CgH{$ _Z _| AVrV H$s
[r¶S>m ah OmVr h¡ $& Bgg{ ‘h ]Vm gH$Vm h¡ oH$ Zmar oH$VZr hr
ì‘mdhmnaH$ hm{H$a OrZ{ H$m à‘mg H$a{ CgH$s _mZogH$ oæWoV Cg{
odo^ÝZ ]ÝYZm| _| ]m“Y X{Vr h¢ $&
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m "Am[H$m ]§Q>r’ EH$ _Zm{odßb{fUm¸_H$ C[Ý‘mg
h¢ $& Bg C[Ý‘mg H{$ _mÜ‘_ g{ CÝhm|Z{ O¶S>r^yV Am¡a oZoîH«$‘ [a§[am
g{ AbJ hQ>H$a Z‘{ —oîQ>H$m{U VWm AmYwoZH$ [nad{e _| Z‘{ _yº‘m|
H$s Im{O H$s h¡ $&
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ odf‘ àoV[mXZ H{$ obE oOg ^ mfm-oeº[ H$m
à‘m{J oH$‘m h¡ dh A[Z{ Am[ _| Am¸‘oÝVH$ _h˛d[yU' h¡ $& BZH$s
^mfm g§‘V hm{Z{ H{$ gmW hr gmW ZB' AW'd˛mm H$m{ gåà{ofV H$aVr
MbVr h¡ $& "Am[H$m ]§Q>r’ H$s ^ mfm [mÌm| H{$ AZwØ[ h¡ $& Bg C[Ý‘mg
_| gwoeojV Am¡a AoeojV [mÌ h¢ $& oeojV [mÌm| H{$ AÝVJ'V eHw$Z,
S>m°. Om{er, AO‘, dH$sb MmMm, ]§Q>r, A_r, Om{V AmoX Am¡a
AoeojV [mÌm| H{$ AÝVJ'V \y$\$s, M[amgr, ]§grbmb AmoX h¢,
\y$\$s J«m_rU [nad{e g{ Ow ¶S>r hþB' h¢ $& Bg H$maU dh J«m_rU
^mfm H$m à‘m{J H$aVr h¡ $& O¡g{ -
""A^r g{ Vwåhmam ‘{ hmb h¡, Vm{ ]¶S>{ hm{H$a [Vm Zht •‘m gwI
Xm{J{ A[Zr _hVmar H$m{ $&’’37
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_ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ Bg C[Ý‘mg H$s ^mfm _| A§J« {Or g§æH¥$V H{$
V¸g_, VX†^d, Aa]r, \$magr H{$ eªXm{ H$m gw§Xa H$bm¸_H$ T>§J g{
à‘m{J oH$‘m h¡ $& Bg C[Ý‘mg H{$ ha{H$ [mÌ H{$ g§dmX h_ma{ öX‘ H$m{
PH$Pm{aV{ h¡, O] \y$\$s hnaÛma Om ahr Wr, V] dh eHw$Z g{ AmoW'H$
_XX b{Z{ H{$ ]Om‘ dMZ b{V{ hþE H$hVr h¡ - ""X{Zm hr h¡ Vm{ EH$
dMZ X{ Xm{ oH$ h_ma{ ]§Q>r ^¡‘m H$m{ O¡gm Am[Z{ o]Iam oX‘m h¡
AmOH$b, d¡gm Am¡a _V H$aZm $& ]m[ H{$ ahV{ ‘h o]Zm ]m[ H$m hm{
ahm A] _m“ H{$ ahV{ ‘h o]Zm _m“ H$m Z hm{ Om‘ $&’’38
S>m°. gwa{e ogÝhmZ{ "Am[H$m ]§Q>r’ H$m _yº‘m§H$Z H$aV{ hþE H$hm
h¡ - Bg C[Ý‘mg _| ^mdmo^ì‘§OZm H$s gyœ_V Ed§ ^mfm H$s ZB'
AW'd˛mm H$m gm¡ÝX‘' oOgH$s ode{f MMm' hm{Zr MmohE $& BYa H$_
hr C[Ý‘mg E{g{ h¢ - oOZ_| M_¸H$mam| Ed§ H¥$oÌ_ Xw]m}YVm g{ ]MH$a
AmO H$s qOXJr H$m{ oMÌm| H$s ^ mfm Am¡a gmW'H$ àVrH$m| H{$ _mÜ‘_
g{ àæVwV oH$‘m J‘m h¢ $& _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ Bg C[Ý‘mg _| àVrH$, o]å]
Am¡a oMÌm¸_H$ ^mfm H$m ^r à‘m{J oH$‘m h¡ $& ^mfm ghO,
ædm^modH$ Am¡a ]m{bMmb H$s h¢ $& [mÌm| H$s MnaÌJV ^mdwH$Vm
VWm VZmd H$s _ZpæWoV _| ^ mdwH$Vm g{ Am{Vàm{V ^ mfm H$m à‘m{J
oH$‘m J‘m h¢ $&
(3) _hm^m{O :
"_hm^m{O’ _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m amOZroVH$ [¥îR>^yo_ [a AmYmnaV
h¡ Am¡a Zm¡ [naÀN>{Xm| _| od^ÝZ h¡ $& bJ^J EH$ gm¡ oVamgr [¥îR>m| H{$
"_hm^m{O’ C[Ý‘mg H$s H$Wm _| Hw$N> odembVm gr XrI [¶S>Vr h¡
•‘m|oH$ b{oIH$m Z{ Bg C[Ý‘mg _| g_H$mbrZ amOZroVH$ JoVodoY‘m|
H$m gOrd oMÌU H$aV{ hþE A[Z{ —oîQ>H$m{U H$m g§H{$V ^ r oH$‘m h¡ $&
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"_hm^m{O’ C[Ý‘mg H{$ àmaå^ _| o]g{ga H$s bme H$m Cºb{I
H$hVm h¡ oH$ bmdmnag bme Zht Wr •‘m|oH$ o]g{ga H{$ _m“-]m[
OrodV W{ $& ‘oX dh bme bmdmoag hm{Vr Vm{ Cg{ oJÕ Zm{M-Zm{MH$a
Im OmV{ [a X{IV{ hr X{IV{ o]g{ga H$s bme H{$ [mg gam{hm Jm“d H{$
AoYH$m§e bm{J O_m hm{ J‘{ $& ‘h gam{hm Jm“d eha g{ bJ^J ]rg
_rb Xya Wm Am¡a [hb{ Vm{ Jm“d _| KQ>r KQ>ZmAm| H$s Am{a eha H$m
Oam ^ r Ü‘mZ Zht OmVm Wm [aÝVw A] Jm“d _| Om{ Hw$N> ^ r KQ>Vm,
CgH$m{ b{H$a AÀN>{ Img{ [¡_mZ{ [a eha _| Ib]br _M OmVr $&
_hrZ{ ^ a [hb{ Jm“d H$s gahX H{$ [mgdmb{ hnaOZ Q>m{br H$s Hw$N>
Pm{[oS>‘m| _| AmJ bJm Xr J‘r Wr Am¡a Pm{[o¶S>‘m| H{$ gmW gmW
Cg_| ahZ{dmb{ ^ r ObH$a amI hm{ J‘{ $& bm{J Xm¡¶S>H$a WmZ{ [hþ“M{ [a
WmZ{Xma gmh] Z{ ‘h oXZ Nw>Q>r br Wr........ Am¡a C[oæWV Xm{
bm{Jm| Z{  ‘h H$hH$a ]mV Q>mb Xr oH$ WmZ{Xma gmh] H{$ AmZ{ [a hr
Om“M hm{Jr $& BgH{$ ]mX Jm“ddmb{ em§V hm{ J‘{ Am¡a H{$db CZH$s
gm“gm| H{$ gmW oZH$bm hþAm EH$ EH$ Jwægm VWm Z\$aV hr ^mar
VZmd ]ZH$a hdm _| ‘hm“ g{ dhm“ VH$ gZgZmVm ahm $&
Xygar Am{a O] ‘h g_mMma eha _| [hþ“Mm V] dhm“ g{ _oÝÌ‘m|,
Z{VmAm| Am¡a AI]maZ drgm| H$s Jmo¶S>‘m| H$m VmVm gam{hm Jm“d _|
bJ J‘m VWm H$B' oXZm| VH$ CZH$m AmZm OmZm Mmby ahm $& Z{VmAm|
Z{ Ø“Y{ hþE Jb{ Am¡a Jrbr Am“Im| g{ XwI àH$Q> H$aV{ hþE H$B' AmídmgZ
oX‘{ VWm g_mMma [Ìm| H{$ g§dmXXmVm Cg amI H{$ T> {a H$s \$m{Q>m {
ItMH$a b{ J‘{ $& CÝhm|Z{ Xyga{ oXZ Bg KQ>Zm H$m goMÌ oddaU
g_mMma [Ì _| N>m[H$a ‘h g_mMma Ka-Ka [hþ“Mm oX‘m Am¡a [mR>H$m|
H{$ M{ha{ [a odfmX H$s Jhar N>m‘m [wV J‘r [a Hw$N> g_‘ ]mX bm{J
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Bg KQ>Zm H$m{ ^ yb J‘{ $&
]mV ‘ht g_mßV Zht hþB' Am¡a odam{Yr Xb H{$ Z{VmAm| Z{
odYmZg^m _| Bg KQ>Zm H$m{ b{H$a h§Jm_m _Mm oX‘m Wm VWm _oÝÌ‘m|Z{
Am¸_‰bmoZ _| Sy>]H$a Ø“Y{ Jb{ g{ I{X àH$Q> H$aV{ hþE ^odî‘ H{$
obE AmídmgZ oX‘{ $& gmW hr g˛mmØ¶T> Xb H{$ odYm‘H$m| Z{ Bg
A_mZwofH$ KQ>Zm H$m{ b{H$a A[Zm AgÝVm{f Am¡a AmH«$m{e àH$Q>
H$aZ{ H$m Adga o_b J‘m $& d{ g] Bg KQ>Zm H$m{ [mQ>u H{$ _mW{ [a
H$b§H$ _mZH$a _w»‘_ÝÌr g{ ¸‘mJ[Ì H$s _m“J H$aZ{ bJ{ [aÝVw
_w»‘_ÝÌr H$m{ bJm oH$ O] VH$ d{ Agbr A[amYr H$m [Vm bJdmH$a
Cg{ gOm Zht oXbdm X{V{ CZH$s Am¸_m ]m{P_w•V Zht hm{Jr $& ‘h
g] g˛mm [a ahH$a hr gå^d Wm Am¡a Am¸_m H{$ AmJ{ _O]ya
_w»‘_ÝÌr Z{ gmam _m_bm Jhar Om“M [¶S>Vmb H{$ obE ]¶S> {-]¶S> {
A\$gam| H$m{ gm¢[ oX‘m $& CÝhm|Z{ A[Zm ]¶S>ß[Z oXImZ{ H{$ obE
gam{hm Jm“d H{$ WmZ{ H{$ Xm{Zm| H$m§æQ>{]bm{ H$m{ gæ[|S> H$a oX‘m $&
A^r pæWoV [yar Vah g“^br Zht Wr oH$ gam{hm Jm“d _| EH$
oXZ gw]h o]g{ga H$s bme g¶S>H$ H{$ oH$Zma{ [wob‘m [a [¶S>r
o_br $& o]g{ga H$m{B' _h˛d[yU' ì‘o•V Zht Wm $& [aÝVw ]rgy H$s
bme H$m{ b{H$a eha _| h§Jm_m _MZ{ H$m S>a Wm BgrobE WmZ{XmaZ{
Oam ^ r T>rb Zht H$s Am¡a VwaÝV _m¡H{$ [a hmoOa hm{H$a H$B' bm{Jm| H{$
]‘mZ obI ob‘{ VWm o]gy H$s bme eha ^ {O Xr JB' $& dmæVd _|
Bg g_‘ gam{hm Jm“d _| gmYmaU gr KQ>Zm ^ r A¸‘oYH$ _h˛d aIVr
Wr $•‘m|oH$ S>{¶T> _ohZ{ H{$ ]mX dhm“ MwZmd hm{Z{dmbm Wm $& ‘h MwZmd
odYmZg^m H$s EH$ grQ> H{$ obE Wm ]hþV _h˛d[yU' Wm •‘m|oH$ Cg
OJh H{$ obE ^ yV[yd' _w»‘_ÝÌr gwHw$b]m]w I¶S>{ hm{ ah{ W{ $&
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"_hm^m{O’ C[Ý‘mg H{$ Xyga{ [naÀN>{X _| Xm gmh] H{$ ì‘o•V¸d
H$m oMÌU Am¡a CZH{$ H$_a{ H$m dU'Z oH$‘m J‘m h¡ $& Bg H$_a{ _| Xm
gmh] oMÝVZ-_ZZ H{$ jUm| _| hr ]¡R>V{ W{ Am¡a ‘hm“ g]H$m àd{e
gå^d Zht Wm $& ‘hm“ H{$db Xm gmh] H{$ Img AmX_r hr Am
gH$V{ W{ Am¡a CZH$m odídæV ì‘o•V bIZqgh o]Zm am{H$-Q>m{H$
Am gH$V{ W{ $& bIZ Z{ Xgdt [mg H$aZ{ H{$ ]mX hr Xm gmh] H{$
gmW ahH$a CZH$s g{dm H$aZm ewØ H$a oX‘m $& Bgr bIZ H$m{ Xm
gmh] Z{ gam{hm MwZmdj{Ì g{ I¶S>m oH$‘m [a CZH{$ Xb H{$ ]hþV g{
ì‘o•V‘m| Z{ Bg ]mV H$m odam{Y oH$‘m $& CZH$m ‘h VH'$ Wm oH$ Bg
àm§V H{$ Xg df' VH$ _w»‘_ÝÌr ahZ{dmb{ gwHw$b ]m]y H{$ _wH$m]b{
I¶S>m hm{Z{dmbm ì‘o•V CZH$s hr Q>•H$a H$m hm{Zm MmohE $& [aÝVw Xm
gmh]Z{ Bg VH'$ H$s Am{a Ü‘mZ Zht oX‘m •‘m|oH$ d{ OmZV{ W{ oH$
CZH{$ Xb H{$ AÝ‘ Z{Vm A[Z{ A[Z{ AmXo_‘m| H$m{ I¶S>m H$aZm MmhV{
W{ $& Xm gmh] h_{em gVH'$ ahV{ W{ Am¡a CÝh| odam{oY‘m| H{$ gmW
gmW A[Z{ Xb H{$ AgÝVwîQ> bm{Jm| H$m{ ^r g“^mbH$a aIZm
[¶S>Vm Wm $& AÝ‘Wm [mQ>u H{$ PÝS>{ H$s ZrM{ hr ZrM{ _w»‘_ÝÌr Xm
gmh] H$s O¶S>{ H$mQ>Z{ H$m H$m_ Mmby ahVm $& BgrobE gam{hm H$s
KQ>ZmAm| H{$ àoV d{ ^ r CXmg Zht W{ Am¡a odgy H$s bme H{$ g_mMma
H$m{ OmZH$a d{ A[Z{ oZOr H$_a{ _| Hw$N> gm{M odMma H$a ah{ W{ $& Cg
d•V bIZ Z{ H$_a{ _| àd{e oH$‘m Am¡a Xm gmh] Z{ æZ{h[yd'H$ CgH$m
ædmJV oH$‘m [aÝVw CgH{$ V_V_m‘{ M{ha{ H$m{ X{IH$a [yN>m, •‘m ]mV
h¢, ]mha ]hþV J_u h¡ •‘m ? bIZ Z{ C˛ma oX‘m ]mha •‘m, J_u Vm{
_{a{ ^ {O{ _| Kwgr hþB' h¡ $& ‘h Om{amda ]mO Zht Am‘{Jm A[Zr haH$Vm{
g{ $& IwX Vm{ _a{Jm hr, h_H$m{ ^ r b{ Sy>]{Jm $&
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bIZ Xm gmh] H{$ g§ajU _| [bm hþAm ì‘o•V Wm [aÝVw dh
CZH{$ æd^md H{$ R>rH$ od[arV Wm $& N>m{Q>r-N>m{Q>r ]mV| bIZ H$m{
]{hX C˛m{oOV H$a X{Vr Am¡a dh ]m{bV{ g_‘ Amd{e _| hbH$mZ{
bJVm [aÝVw Xm gmh] H$^r ^ r ZmamO Zht hm{V{ $& d{ Vm{ h“gH$a BVZm
hr H$hV{ oH$ Vw_ _{a{ [yaH$ hm{ ^ mB' Am¡a CZH$s Bg CXmaVm Z{ bIZ
H$m{ EH$ hX VH$ R>rR> ]Zm oX‘m VWm dh A•ga \$Z\$ZmVm ahVm $&
bIZ Z{ H$hm, A^r Vm{ Hw$N> Zht hþAm, ]hþV _m_ybr gr ]mV
hþB' h¡ $& gam{hm _| o]g{ga Zm_ H{$ EH$ AmX_r H$m{ _adm oX‘m $&
Agbr ]mV Vm{ V] hm{Jr O] hnaOZm| H{$ gma{ dm{Q> gwHw$b ]m]y H{$
Zm_ [¶S> OmE“J{ $& g] bm{Jm| H$m AZw_mZ h¡ oH$ ‘h Om{amda H$m H$m_
h¢ $& ‘h g] gwZH$a Xm gmh] H{$ M{ha{ [a oH$gr Vah H$m H$m{B' odH$ma
Zht Am‘m Am¡a bIZ H$hZ{ bJm oH$ gma{ Jm“d _| ^mar VZmd h¡
Om{amda H$m{ b{H$a CgH{$ ogdm‘ H$m{B' Zht H$adm gH$Vm ‘h H$m_,
D“$M{ æVa [a VhH$sH$mV hm{ ahr h¡ $& Ka{by CÚm{Jm| H{$ obE AmoW'H$
ghm‘Vm H$s ‘m{OZm H{$ _ah_ Z{ Kmdm| H$m{ H$m\$s Hw$N> ^a oX‘m
Wm $& ....... Bgr pæWoV _| MwZmd hm{ OmVm Vm{ AÀN>m Wm .......
Xm gmh] Z{ bIZ H$m{ AoYH$ ]m{bZ{ Zht oX‘m Am¡a ]rM _| hr
am{H$H$a H$hm Ka{by CÚm{J H$s Bg ‘m{OZm g{ CZH$s Jar]r [a OØa
_ah_ bJm‘m Om gH$Vm h¡, [a oà‘OZm| H{$ o]Nw>S>Z{ H{$ XwI
[a Zht $& AmX_r H$m XwI oOg oXZ [¡g{ g{ Xya hm{Z{ bJ{Jm -
BÝgmoZ‘V CR> Om‘{Jr Bg XwoZ‘m g{ $&
bIZ H$s ]mVm| H$m{ gwZH$a Xm gmh] em§V ah{ $& CÝhm|Z{ g_Pm‘m
oH$ O] VH$ [wobg _m_b{ H$s [yar Vah Om“M [¶S>Vmb Z H$a b{ V]
VH$ oH$gr ZVrO{ [a [hþ“MZm CoMV Z hm{Jm VWm à_mU OwQ> OmZ{ [a
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A[amYr Adí‘ A[Z{ Ow_' H$s gOm [m‘{Jm $& A] bIZ Z{ H$hm oH$
" dh Vm{ gOm [m‘{Jm A[Z{ Ow_' H$s, [a Cgg{ ^ r ]¶S>r gOm Vm{ h_
[m‘|J{ dh ^r o]Zm H$m{B' Ow_ oH$‘{’ $& Xm gmh] Z{ H$hm hm{Vm h¡
H$^r-H$^r E{gm ^r $& EH$ H$s _yI'Vm H$m \$b Xyga{ Vm{ ^wJVZm
[¶S>Vm h¡ $& bIZ H$m Amd{e A^r ^ r em§V Zht hþAm Am¡a dh H$hZ{
bJm Am[ h¡ oH$ Bgr _yI' H$m [ºbm [H$¶S>{ hþE h¢ $& _mam h¡ Jar]m|
H$m{ Vm{ ^ wJVZ{ XroO‘{ gOm $& Zht MmohE h_| Om{amda H{$ dm{Q> $& A]
BgH{$ dm{Q>m| H{$ M•H$a _| hnaOZm| H{$ gma{ dm{Q> Vm{ J‘{ hr .......
Jm“d H{$ Xyga{ bm{Jm| H{$ dm{Q> ^r Z o_b|J{ $& gmam ohgm] bJmH$a
X{I ob‘m _¢Z{, b{ Sy>]{Jm Om{amda H$m gmW $& _mW{ [a H$b§H$ Am¡a
Am¸_m [a ]m{P, gm{ AbJ $&’
Am¸_‰bmoZ g{ bIZ H$m gmam M{ham odH¥$V hm{ CR>m [aÝVw
Xm gmh] Z{ Y¡‘' H$m [naM‘ oX‘m Am¡a d{ Wm{¶S>m gm h“gH$a ah J‘{ $&
O] bIZ H$m Amd{e em§V Zht hwAm Am¡a dh [rR> H$m VoH$‘m
ItMH$a Cgr [a hmW \$Q>H$maZ{ bJm V] Xm gmh] Z{ Bg Amd{e H{$
obE CgH$s C_« H$m{ Xm{fr _mZV{ hþE g_Pm‘m "Amd{e amOZroV H$m
Xwí_Z h¡ $& amOZroV _| odd{H$ MmohE $& odd{H$ Am¡a YraO ! [X [a
]¡R>m{J{ Vm{ [X H$s oOå_{Xmar æd‘§ g] ogIm X{Jr $& bIZ A^r ^ r
em§V Zht hþAm Am¡a CgZ{ H$hm oH$ H$hm aIm h¡ [X dX ! ^ yb OmBE
A] g] $& odam{Yr Xb H{$ Z{Vm Bg KQ>Zm H$m{ E{gm ^ wZmE“J{ oH$ h_
g] Q>m[V{ hr ah Om‘|J{ $& ‘h o]gy H$s Zht g_P broOE EH$ Vah
g{ _{ar h¸‘m hþB' h¡, _{ar $&’
bm{MZ Z{ ]Vbm‘m "Zm¡’ VmarI H$m{ ‘mZr VrZ oXZ ]mX hr
_rqQ>J H$m E{bmZ hm{ J‘m h¡ CZH$s Va\$ g{ $& gwHw$b Or IwX Am ah{
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h¢ ^mfU X{Z{ $& OmZV{ hm{ gwHw$b Or H{$ ^mfU H$m H$naí_m $& AmJ
CJbV{ h¡ AmJ $& Jm“d d¡g{ hr gÝZm‘m ]¡R>m h¡ EH$ hr ^mfU _|
]hmH$a b{ OmE“J{ gma{ Jm“d H$m{ A[Z{ gmW $& CgZ{ "_emb’ Zm_H$
g_mMma [Ì H{$ gå]ÝY _| g§H{$V oH$‘m oH$ dh CºQ>m grYm Om{ ^ r
_aOr _| Am‘{ N>m[ X{Vm h¡ Am¡a BgZ{ AmJOZr H{$ gå]ÝY _| H¡$g{
H¡$g{ gå[mXZr‘ N>m[{ VWm Vædra| ^ r N>m[r Am¡a dh AJb{ A§H$ _|
o]gy H$s _¥¸‘w H{$ gå]ÝY _| gZgZr I{O g_mMma àH$moeV H$a{Jm $&
bm{MZZ{ g§H{$V oH$‘m oH$ "_emb’ B_O{Ýgr H{$ g_‘ ]ÝX hm{
J‘m Wm Am¡a CgH$s dV'_mZ H$m‘'àUmbr [a Hw$N> oZ‘ÝÌU OØar hm{
J‘m h¡ [a Xm gmh] g_mMma [Ìm| H$s ædmYrZVm H{$ H$¯>a g_W'H$
OmZ [¶S>{ $& A] bIZ Z{ ]Vbm‘m oH$ - "OmZV{ Vm{ h¡, bm{MZ ^ ¡‘m
oH$VZ{ oXZm| g{ A[Zr oIM¶S>r AbJ [H$m ah{ h¢ $& X{oIE Bg KQ>Zm
g{ H¡$gm C\$mZ AmVm h¡ CZH$s oIM¶S>r _| $& Om{ ¶S> Vm{ ¶S> H$aH{$
Aodídmg H$m àæVmd b{ AmE Vm{ Am[H$m{ ^r b{Z{ H{$ X{Z{ [¶S>
OmE“J{ $&’39
Xm gmh] Z{ Cg{ ]rM _| hr am{H$ oX‘m Am¡a H$hm oH$ "oOg oXZ
A[Z{ bm{Jm| H$m odídmg Im{ Xy “Jm ....... Cg oXZ Hw$gu [a Zht
]¡Rw >Jm $& g] H{$ odídmg [a hr oQ>H$s hþB' h¡ _{ar Hw$gu $& g]H{$
gÛ^md [a hr oOÝXm hÿ “ _¢ $&’ bIZ Z{ H$hm - "R>rH$ h¡ g] H{$
odídmg [a Am[ A[Zr Hw$gu O_mBE $& ........ gwHw$b ]m]y A[Zr
_rqQ>J O_mE“ ........ X˛mm ]m]y A[Zm AI]ma O_m‘| .........
]g ......... h_ hr A[Zr H$]a Im{X b{V{ h¢ $&’
Bg ]rM \$m¡Z H$s KÝQ>r ]Or Am¡a dmVm'bm[ _| Hw$N> ØH$mdQ>
Am JB' VWm Xm gmh] _ÝX ædam| _| ]mVMrV H$aZ{ bJ{ bIZZ{ CÝh|
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[wZ C˛m{oOV H$aZm Mmhm $& Xm gmh]Z{ AodMobV hm{H$a H$hm,
Hw$N> R>˚S>m o[Am{J{ ? Xm gmh]Z{ ea]V bmZ{ H$m AmX{e oX‘m Am¡a
A[Zr ZOa| eyÝ‘ H$s Am{a H$a Xt $& bIZ H$m{ _mby_ h¡ oH$ Xm gmh]
H$s ZOa| eyÝ‘ _| J¶S> Om‘| V] g_P b{Zm MmohE oH$ d{ IwX g_æ‘m
H{$ Jah{ Y“g J‘{ Am¡a d{ OØa H$m{B' Z H$m{B' g_mYmZ Ty>“T> b|J{ $&
Hw$N> X{a ]mX Xm gm]h Z{ A[Zr ZOa bIZ H{$ M{ha{ [a
J¶S>m Xr $& Xm gmh] Z{ A[Zm _m¡Z ¸‘mJ oX‘m Am¡a ]Vbm‘m oH$
AmO g]{a{ S>r.AmB'.Or. Z{ \$m{Z [a gyMZm Xs oH$ o]g{ga AmR>
_hZ{ [hb{ hr O{b g{ Ny>Q>H$a Am‘m h¡ Am¡a dh Mma gmb VH$ O{b
_| ]§X ahm $& bIZ gm{MZ{ bJm oH$ Xm gmh] Bg oXem _| goH«$‘ hm{
MwH{$ h¢ $& CÝhm|Z{ æ[îQ> oH$‘m oH$ dh Vm{ MmhV{ h¡ oH$ [wobg ]‘mZm|
Am¡a à_mUm| H{$ AmYma [a ædVÝÌm[yd'H$ B'_mZXmar g{ na[m{Q>' V¡‘ma
H$a{ VWm ‘oX D$[a H$m{B' AmX{e Wm{[m J‘m Vm{ Ý‘m‘ Zht hm{Jm $& -
CÝhm|Z{ g»V AmdmO _| bIZ H$m{ H$hm - ""A[Zr AmH$m§jmAm{ H$m{
^m{¶S>r bJm_ Xm{ bIZ, daZm _{a{ gmW MbZm _woíH$b hm{Jm $&’’40
EH$ jU H{$ ob‘{ bIZ ogQ>o[Q>m J‘m Am¡a Xm gmh] \$m{Z
CR>mH$a od˛m _ÝÌr g{ oH$gr ‘m{OZm H{$ gå]ÝY _| ]mV H$aZ{ bJ{ VWm
bIZ ^rVa hr ^rVa Hw$¶T>Vm oVbo_bmVm ahm $& Cg{ Vm{ Bg g_‘
XwoZ‘m H$s g]g{ _h˛d[yU' ]mV o]gy H$s _m¡V hr bJ ahr Wr $& Am¡a
CgH{$ àoV CXmg ahZm Cg{ CoMV Zhr g_PVm Wm $& Xm gmh] Z{
]Vbm‘m oH$ S>r.AmB'.Or. à_m{eZ H{$ ob‘{ N>Q>[Q>m ahm h¡ VWm D$[a
g{ AmX{e AmZ{ H{$ H$maU A] VH$ Om{ AmB'.Or. H$m V]mXbm ØH$m
hþAm Wm dh A] D$[a g{ AmX{e AmZ{ H{$ \$bædØ[ hm{ ahm h¡ $& CÝh|
bIZ H$m ‘h AmX{e AZwoM˛V  àVrV hm{Vm h¡ oH$ S>r.AmB'.Or. H$m{
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]wbmH$a oH$gr ^ r àH$ma H$m AmX{e oX‘m Om $&
bIZ H$m{ bJm oH$ Xm gmh] H$m{ [yar Vah OmZZm _woíH$b h¡ $&
Xm gmh] Z{ bIZ H$m M{ham X{IH$a g_Pm‘m oH$ - ""_{a{ obE
amOZroV Y_'ZroV g{ H$_ Zht $& Bg amh [a _{a{ gmW MbZm h¡ Vm{
JrVm H$m C[X{e Jm“R> ]m“Y bm{ $& oZîR>m g{ A[Zm H$V'ì‘ oH$‘{ OmAm{,
\$b [a ÑoîQ> hr _V aIm{ $&’ Xm gmh]Z{ H$hm - gwHw$b ]m]y H$s
_rqQ>J Zm¡ VmarI H$m{ h¡ ? Vm{ E{gm H$am{ oH$ Mma [m“M oXZ ]mX A[Zr
^r EH$ _rqQ>J aI bm{ $& Jm“ddmbm| g{ ]mV H$a|J{ $& d¡g{ ^r EH$
hmXgm hþAm h¡ - OmZm Vm{ MmohE hr, o]gy H$s _m“-]m[ H$m{ ^ r Vm{
Vgºbr X{Zr MmohE $&’’41
Vrga{ [naÀN>{X H{$ àmaå^ _| gwHw$b ]m]y H{$ oZdmg æWmZ H$m
Cºb{I o_bVm h¡ $& gwHw$b ]m]y H$m `‘m{oVf [a ]hþV AoYH$
odídmg h¡ $& gwHw$b ]m]w gma{ oXZ gm{MV{ ah{ oH$ "em_ H{$ ^ mfU _|
H$m¡Z-H$m¡Z g{ _wX{ CR>mZ{ h¢ $& CZH$m _Z o]gy H{$ àoV H¥$VkVm g{ ^ a
J‘m Am¡a Bgr ]rM CÝh{Z ‘h ^ r ‘mX Am‘m oH$ H$ht CZH$s _rqQ>J
_| Om{amda hþ¶S>X§J Z _Mdm X{ •‘m|oH$ [ya{ Jm“d Am¡a [§Mm‘V _| CgH$m
X]X]m h¢ $&
H$B' oXZm| H{$ ]mX gam{hm Jm“d H$s Jbr-Jbr _| ‘h Km{fUm
hþB' - AmO em_ N> ]O{ hnaOZ ^ mB‘m| H{$ h_XX' Xm{æV lr gwHw$b
]m]y Am[ bm{Jm| g{ ]mVMrV H$aZ{ Am‘|J{ $& o]g{ga H$s _m¡V gamga
Owbw_ h¡, Bg{ ]aXmæV Zht oH$‘m Om‘{Jm $& AmB‘{ Am¡a gwHw$b ]m]y
H$s AmdmO _| AmdmO o_bmH$a o]gy H$s _m¡V H$m Odm] Vb]
H$soOE $&
gwHw$b ]m]yZ{ N> ]O{ Jm“d _| àd{e oH$‘m Am¡a ^ mfU _| æd‘§
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H$m{ Jm“ddmbm| H$m h_XX' ]VmV{ hþE hnaOZm| [a oH$‘{ OmZ{dmb{
A¸‘mMmam| H$m Cºb{I oH$‘m Am¡a gaH$ma [a A¸‘mMmna‘m| H$m gmW
X{Z{ H$m Amam{[ ^ r bJm‘m Am¡a M{VmdZr X{V{ hþE H$hm - "Jm“R> ]m“Y
broOE oH$ ‘h gaH$ma Am[ bm{Jm| H{$ obE Hw$N> Zht H$aZ{ Om ahr $&
Cg{ bJmd Am[ g{ Zht A[Zr Hw$og'‘m| g{ h¡ $&
CÝhm|Z{ H$hm - "_wP{ Xm gmh] g{ Ý‘m‘ _m“JZm h¡ $& ]mV| Am¡a
AmídmgZ Zht Zm¢-Zm¢ AmXo_‘m| H$m{ _maZ{dmbm _wOna_ MmohE $&
o]gy H$m{ _maZ{dmbm h¸‘mam MmohE $&’42
gwHw$b ]m]yZ{ H$hm "o]gy H{$ Ka Vm{ J‘{ hr Zht $& Am¡a CZH{$ Ka
Mb [¶S>{ $&
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar ì‘o•VJV g_æ‘mAm| H$m{ _h˛d[yU' _mZV{ hþE ^ r
gm_moOH$ g_æ‘mAm| H$m{ AoYH$ _h˛dàXmZ H$aZ{ H{$ [j _|
ahr h¡ $& b{oH$Z CZH$s —oîQ> _| amîQ› > H{$ _m¡OyXm àíZm| H$s C[{jm
H$aZm ^ r CoMV Zht ahm h¡ $& amOZroVH$ [nad{e H$m{ AmYma ]ZmH$a
"_hm^m{O’ H$m g¥OZ Bgr gm{M H$m [naUm_ ahm h¢ $& "_hm^m{O’
ì‘o•VJV XwI, XX', AÝVÛÝÛ H$m{ X{IZ{ g{ o^ÝZ odÚ_mZ
[napæWoV‘m| H{$ ]rM amOZroVH$ gÝX^' _| _Zwî‘ H$s oZ‘oV H$m
Amb{I àæVwV H$aVm h¡ $& _hm^m{O H$m{ amOZ¡oVH$ C[Ý‘mg H$hm
OmVm h¡ Am¡a Cg_| g_H$mbrZ amOZroVH$ [napæWoV‘m| H$m oMÌU
^r oH$‘m J‘m h¡ $&43
AmO H{$ ‘wJ _| MwZmd EH$ Amdí‘H$ amOZ¡oVH$ àoH«$‘m h¡ $&
"_hm^m{O’ C[Ý‘mg H{$ _mÜ‘_ g{ Bg MwZmd H$s ]rM _mZdr‘ ÌmgXr
H$ØUm Am¡a [r¶T>r H$s oZ‘oV H$s gÀMmB' H$m{ Ao^ì‘§oOV H$aZ{ H$m
ge•V à‘mg b{oIH$m Z{ oH$‘m h¡ $&
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C[Ý‘mg H{$ àmaå^ _| o]g{ga H$s bme H$m Cºb{I oH$‘m J‘m
h¡ $& o]gy EH$ gm_mÝ‘ ì‘o•V h¡, Om{ A[Zr OZ oà‘Vm H{$ obE
bm{Jm{ H$m{ [r¶T>m H$s [hMmZ H{$ H$maU Am¡a bm{Jm| H{$ àoV A[Z{ bJmd
H{$ A[amY H{$ H$maU gVmØ¶T> Xb H{$ ndam{Y Am¡a AmH«$m{e H$m oZaÝVa
oeH$ma EH$ Xb H$s gaH$ma H$m g¸‘ H$s oZîR>m H{$ obE ‘oX Cg{
oZa[amY hm{Z{ [a ^ r AH$maU Mma df' H{$ h{Vw O{b ^ {O X{Vr h¡ dhm“
g{ Qy>Q>m-\y$Q>m Km‘b eara b{H$a oZH$bVm h¡ Vm{ Xyga{ Xb H$s gaH$ma
g¸‘oZîR>m H{$ XÝS>ædØ[ dh AmJOZr H$m§S> H{$ à_mU EH$Ì H$a b{Vm
h¡ $& [aÝVw CgH$s h¸‘m H$a Xr OmVr h¢ $& h¸‘m H{$ Hw$N> oXZm| ]mX
MwZmd hm{Z{dmbm h¡ $& o]g{ga H$m Jm§d gwHw$br ]m]y H{$ MwZmd j{Ì _|
AmVm h¡ ‘{ ^ yV[yd' _w»‘_ÝÌr h¡ Am¡a H$m§J«{g H{$ oQ>H$Q> g{ MwZmd b¶S>
ah{ h¢ $& CZH$m bIZ g{ grYm _wH$m]bm h¢, oOg{ V¸H$mbrZ _w»‘_ÝÌr
Xm gmh] H$m g_W'Z àmßV h¡ $& Bgr H$maU ha KQ>Zm H$m{ Bg grQ> g{
Om{¶S>H$a hr X{Im [aIm Om ahm h¡ daZm Am¡a oXZ hm{V{ Vm{ •‘m o]gy
Am¡a •‘m o]gy H$s _m¡V $&
""_w»‘_ÝÌr hm{Z{ H{$ H$maU Xm gmh] H$s [a{emoZ‘m| Am¡a
qMVmAm| H$s ^r Hw$N> H$_r Z Wr $& A[Zm _w»‘_ÝÌr H$m AmgZ
]Zm‘{ aIZ{ H{$ obE Xm gmh] \y§$H$-\y§$H$ H$a H$X_ aIV{ W{ $&’’44
gwHw$b ]m]y Am¡a Xm gmh] amOZroV _| _§O{ hþE oIbm¶S>r h¡ Am¡a
dV'_mZ amOZroV H$s AÝXØZr pæWoV‘m| H$m{ g_J«Vm H{$ gmW
àVrH$moMV H$aV{ h¢ $& ædmæˇ‘ _ÝÌr amd Am¡a odH$mg _ÝÌr Mm¡Yar
H$m{ ^r Xm gmh] dmH†$ [Qw>Vm g{ oM˛m H$a X{V{ h¡ VWm bm{MZ ^B‘m
H$m{ ]¶S>r MVwamB' H{$ gmW _ÝÌr_§S>b g{ ]Im'æV H$a X{V{ h¢ $& Om{amda
gam{hm Jm“d H$m O_tXma h¡ VWm Jar]m| H$m em{fUH$Vm' h¢, Xm gmh]
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H$m Img AmX_r ^ r h¡ Om{ CÝh| dm{Q> oXbmZ{ _| Img _XX ^ r H$aVm
h¡ $& Om{amda amOZ¡oVH$ Jw§S>m h¢ $& CgH{$ fS>‘ÝÌ H$m oeH$ma o]gy
]ZVm h¢ •‘m{n§H$ o]gy _OXyam| H$m{ CZH{$ hH$ H{$ obE CÝh| CH$gmVm
h¢ $& gwHw$bOr H{$ ^¶S>H$mZ{ [a Om{amda MwZmd _| I¶S>{ hm{Z{ H{$ obE
V¡‘ma hm{ OmVm h¡ [aÝVw Xm gmh] ]¶S>r AmgmZr g{ AbJ H$a X{V{ h¡ $&
Xm gmh] Om{amda H$m{ à_mU gohV o]gy H$s h¸‘m H$m Xm{fr R>ham X{V{
h¢ VWm H$h X{V{ h¡ oH$ - ""_m_bm A^r Ow]mZr h¡ \$mBb _| Am OmZ{
g{ oZ[Q>mZm H$oR>Z hm{Jm $&’’45
Om{amda Xm gmh] H{$ à^md g{ à^modV hm{ Zm_m§H$Z Zht
^aVm $& g•g¡Zm oOg{ o]gy H$s h¸‘m H{$ _m_b{ H$s Om§M H{$ obE
^{Om OmVm h¡ $& g•g¡Zm, B'_mZXma, H$V'ì‘oZîR> AoYH$mar h¡ $& [aÝVw
Xm gmh] Cg [a ^ r Xm{fmam{[U H$aV{ h¡ $& Am¡a _m_bm S>r.AmB'.Or.
H$m{ gm¢[m OmVm h¡ Am¡a Xm gmh] H{$ BÀN>mZwgma o]ÝXm H$m{ oJaâVma
H$a ob‘m OmVm h¡ $& o]ÝXm H$s oJaâVmar Am¡a g•g¡Zm H$m{ Zm¡H$ar g{
oZboå]V H$a oX‘m OmVm h¡ $&
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ A[Z{ AZw^dm| odMmam| oOE JE g¸‘m| H$m{ ]hþV
Y¡‘' g{ ‘m{OZm]Õ VarH{$ g{ à^md[yU' H$Wm¸_H$ ædmd oX‘m h¡ $& ‘h
AmH$oæ_H$ Zht h¡ oH$ à^mH$a _mMd{ Z{ "_hm^m{O’ H$m{ ]{hX OrdÝV
Am¡a ge•V aMZm _mZm h¢ $&
"_hm^m{O’ _| _ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ ]Vm‘m h¡ oH$ MwZmd H{$ oXZm| _|
N>m{Q>r g{ N>m{Q>r KQ>Zm H{$ àoV amOZ{Vm oH$g àH$ma goH«$‘ hm{ CR>V{
h¢ $& CÝhm|Z{ amOZroVH$ ^ «îQ>mMma, N>b, à[§M, A•gadmoXVm H$m{
àæVwV oH$‘m h¡ $& o]gy H$s h¸‘m d o]ÝXm H{$ gmW hþAm AÝ‘m‘
_mZd H$s Z¡oVH$Vm [a àíZoMÝh bJm X{Vm h¡ oH$ÝVw AmO Z OmZ{
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oH$VZ{ hr ogam{hm O¡g{ àX{em{ _| "o]gy’ H$s h¸‘mE§ H$s Om ahr h¡ $&
gwHw$b ]m]y A[Z{ ædmW' H{$ AZwgma KQ>Zm H$m{ _m{¶S>V{ hþE Xm
gmh] H{$ gm_Z{ AmV{ h¡ $& dh o[N>b{ MwZmdm{ _| hma JE W{ oH$ÝVw
A] [wZ amOg˛mm _| AmZm MmhV{ h¡ $& Xm gmh] YmY amOZ{Vm h¡ $&
[napæWoV H$m{ A[Z{ AZwHy$b [nadV'Z H$a b{Zm CZH{$ ]mE§ hmW H$m
I{b h¡ dh ogam{hm OmH$a gma{ ogam{hm oZdmog‘m| [a OmXy gm H$a
OmV{ h¢ $& dh Cg{ o]gy H$m˚S> H$s D“$M æVar‘ Om§M H$m AmídmgZ
X{V{ h¢ $&
Eg.[r. g•g¡Zm H$m{ Om§M H$m H$m‘'^ma gm¢[m OmVm h¡ $& O]
g•g¡Zm KQ>Zm H$s Om§M H$aV{ h¡ Vm{ h¸‘m H$m ahæ‘ AZmd¥V hm{Z{
bJVm h¡ $& o]gy H$m o_Ì o]ÝXm Cg{ ]VbmVm h¡ oH$ o]gy Z{ JV
AmJOZr H$m˚S> H{$ Hw$N> àm_moUV XæVmd{O EH$oÌV H$a obE W{
Am¡a à_mUm| H{$ AmYma [a dh AmJOZr H{$ ahæ‘ H$m{ gm_Z{ bmZm
MmhVm Wm Am¡a g§^dV ‘hr ]mV ]mgy H$s h¸‘m H$m H$maU hm{ $&
g•g{Zm O] KQ>Zm H$s Om§M H$aVm h¡ Vm{ CgH$s Am¸_m Cg{ g¸‘ [W
[a MbZ{ H$m{ H$hVr h¡ $& \$bV dh Xm gmh] d S>r.Eg.[r. gmh]
Ûmam àæVmodH$ na[m{Q>' [a hæVmja H$aZ{ g{ B§H$ma H$a X{Vm h¡ [naUm_
ædØ[ Cg{ "gæ[|eZ’ o_b OmVr h¢ $&
Xygar Am¡a Xm gmh] ZH$br na[m{Q>' V¡‘ma H$adm H$a o]ÝXm H$m{
h¸‘mam gmo]V H$a{ X{V{ h¡ Am¡a EH$ ]ma o\$a amOV§Ì H$m Hw$MH«$ Jar]
H$m{ [rgH$a aI X{Vm h¡ $&’’46
"_hm^m{O’ _| amOZroVH$ M{VZm ædØ[ —oîQ>Jm{Ma hm{Vm h¡ oH$
X{dVwº‘ amOZ{VmAm| H{$ ]rM Hw$gu H$s b¶S>mB‘m“ hm{ ahr h¡ $& AmO
H$s amOZroVH$ _| Jmbr Jbm{M Am¡a h¸‘m VH$ _mÝ‘ hm{ JB' h¡ $&
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dm{Q>m| H{$ obE amOZroV b¶S>mZ{, H$mb{ Am¡a g\{$X Am¡a g\{$X Am¡a
H$mbm H$aZ{ H$s amOZroV AmO Om{am| [a h¡ $& Bg H$Qw> ‘WmW' H$m{
"_hm^m{O’ _| CX†KmoQ>V oH$‘m J‘m h¢ $& AmO H{$ amOZ{VmAm| Ûmam
AmídmgZm| VWm BÝH$dm‘ar H{$ T>m|J Am¡a CZH$s Agob‘V H$s ^ r
[¶S>Vmb Bg C[Ý‘mg _| H$s JB' $&
"_hm^m{O’ gm_moOH$ C¸[r¶S>Z Am¡a Cg [a nQ>H$s hþB' ì‘dæWm
[m{fH$ amOZroVH$ H{$ odØÕ g§d{XZerb H$s odZ_« oH$ÝVw gmhg[yU'
àoVoH«$‘m h¢ $& "_hm^m{O’ bm{H$Vm§oÌH$ g_mOdmXr odMmaYmam [a
AmYmnaV ohÝXr C[Ý‘mg h¡ $& BgH{$ AÝVJ'V XobV Am¡a em{ofV dJ'
[a [wobg Am¡a bm{H$Vm§oÌH$ g_mOdmXr ì‘dæWm H{$ ^ «îQ> amOZroVkm|
H{$ A¸‘mMma H$m{ ]Vbm‘m J‘m h¡ $& o]gy H{$ h¸‘ma{ H$m{ amOZroVH$
eaU n_bZ{ [a bm{MZ ]m]y XwoIV hm{H$a H$hVm h¡ - ""Am¸‘mMmar
H$m{ g§ajU Xm{ Am¡a [ro¶S>Vm| H$m{ Hw$Mbm{ ‘hr W{ h_ma{ AmXe' Am¡a
ogÕm§V oOÝh| b{H$a Mb{ W{ $&’’
"_hm^m{O’ H{$ AÝVJ'V _m•g'dmXr odMmaYmam ^ r —oîQ>JV hm{Vr
h¡ $& _m•g'dmX [y“OrdmX H$m H$¯>a odam{Yr h¡ $& dh gå[o˛m H{$ g_mZ
]“Q>dma{ [a Om{a X{Vm h¡  Ed§ [¡g{ H{$ AmYma [a g˛mm Am¡a em{ofV dJ'
H{$ o]gy d CgZ{ gmoW‘m| [a [wobg VWm bm{H$VmoÝÌH$ g_mOdmXr
ì‘dæWm H{$ ^«îQ> amOZroVkm| H{$ A¸‘mMma H$m{ ]Vbm‘m J‘m h¡ $&
bm{MZ ]m]y H$hV{ h¡ oH$ - _OXyam| H$s gaH$mar a{Q> [a _OXyar Z
o_bZm, AmXo_‘m| H$m{ oOÝXm Obm oX‘m OmZm, oXZ d oXZ ]¶T>V{
A¸‘mMma, Agwajm, o]gy H$s _m¡V Bg g]g{ Vm{ Mma-Mm“X bJ ah{
h¡ Z [mQ>u H$s B_{O [a ? [mQ>u H$m Ü‘mZ hr oH$g{ ah Jm‘ h¡ AmO $&
X˛mm gmh] Xm gmh] g{ H$hV{ h¡ oH$ - ""Jm“d _| [hb{ hr VZmd
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h¡ Am¡a ]¶T> Om‘{Jm, Am[g _| hr _ma H$mQ> _M{Jr Am¡a Bg g]H$m
[naUm_ ? o[g{Jm ]{Mma{ Jar]m| H$m V]H$m, gå[ÝZ bm{J Vm{ O¡g{ V¡g{
]M hr OmV{ h¡ - [¡g{ H{$ Om{a g{, VmH$V H{$ Om{a g{, _aVm h¡ Vm{ Jar]
hr h¡ Zm ?’’47
Bg C[Ý‘mg _| b{oIH$m Z{ Jm“YrdmXr odMmaYmam H{$ AmYma [a
Jm§YrOr H{$ Y_' gå]ÝYr H$V'ì‘m| Am¡a AW' H$m g_W'Z H$aV{ hþE
Jm“ddmbm| H$m{ H$hm h¡ - ""_wP{ Vm{ E{g{ oZ^uH$ Am¡a C¸gmhr Zd‘wdH$m|
H$s Amdí‘H$Vm h¡ Bg ‘m{OZm H{$ obE MmhVm hÿ“ oH$ Ka{by ‘m{OZm
H$m{ Am[ bm{J hr g§^mb b{, Am[ hr Mbm‘{ oH$VZm ]¶S>m .......
g[Zm Wm ]m[y H$m oH$ ha Jm“d Am¡a J«m_rU AmoW'H$ Œ$[ g{ ædVÝÌ
]Z{ ......... g_W' ]Z{ $&’’48
gwHw$b ]m]y - "_hm^m{O’ C[Ý‘mg _| gwHw$b ]m]y H$m MnaÌ CZ
H$[Q>r Z{VmAm| H$m àoVoZoY¸d H$aVm h¡ Om{ MwZmd H$m{ OrVZ{ H{$
obE odKoQ>V _mJ' H$m AZwgaU H$aV{ h¢ $& odd{H$ CZg{ A¸‘ÝV Xya
h¡ $& ^ «îQ>mMma ì‘o•V H{$ ì‘o•V˛d H{$ odKQ>Z H$m oZH¥$îQ>V_ àoV_mZ
h¡ $&
gwHw$b ]m]y ^ r E{g{ hr ^ «îQ>mMmar Z{Vm h¢ $& ‘h od[jr Xb H{$
gXæ‘ h¡ VWm o[N>b{ MwZmd _| [amoOV hm{H$a A] Cg hma H$m{ OrV
_| ]XbZ{ H{$ H¥$V g§H$º[ h¡ $& oOg X{e _| X{dVwº‘ amOZ{VmAm| H$s
[aå[am ahr h¡ $& dhm§ amOZroV H$m E{gm [VZ $&
_ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ gwHw$b ]m]y H{$ ì‘o•V˛d H$m [naM‘ X{V{ hþE
obIm h¡ - ""gm§dbm a§J, ZmQ>m H$X, Wm{¶S>m WwbWwb eara, Xm gmh]
H$s Vah gm¡å‘-g§‘V ^ r Zht, gwam-gwÝXar g{ oH$gr Vah H$m H$m{B'
[ah{O Zht, ]oºH$ H$hZm MmohE AZwamJr h¢ Xm{Zm| H{$, OJ H{$ "gH$b
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[§XmaW’ Z [mZ{dmb{ H$a_ hrZm| _| A[Z{ H$m{ d{ ew_ma Zht H$admZm
MmhV{ _æV \$•H$¶S> h¡ EH$X_ $& oZOr Xm{æVm| H{$ ]rM \y$h¶S> ^mfm
H$m à‘m{J H$aV{ h¡ Y¶S>ºb{ g{ $& Jmbr Jbm¡M g{ ^r H$m{B' [ah{O
Zht $& CZH$m »‘mb h¡ oH$ dm•‘ _| Jmbr H$m ]ÝY bJm oH$ ]mV{ _|
Yma Am‘r $& [a ]mha H{$ bm{Jm| H{$ ]rM A[Z{ H$m{ H$m\$s gmYH$a
MbV{ h¢ $&’"49
C[‘w'•V oddaU g{ gwHw$b ]m]y H$m [naM‘ EH$ A_‘m'oXV
AmMma ^ «îQ> ì‘dhma Hw$eb amOZroVk H{$ Œ$[ _| o_bVm h¡ $&
gwHw$Z ]m]y H$s H$[Q>Vm H$m à¸‘j [naM‘ V] o_bVm h¡ O]
dh ]rgy H$s _m¡V H$m{ Wmbr _| [agm _m¡H$m _mZV{ h¢ VWm Adga H$m
bm^ CR>mH$a A[Zr hma H$m{ OrV _| ]XbZ{ H{$ Ao^‘mZ _| OwQ> OmV{
h¡ $& Am¡a gma{ oXZ A[Zr Jm{oQ>‘m§ hr o]R>mV{ ah{ $& em_ H{$ ^ mfU _|
H$m¡Z-H$m¡Z g{ _wX{ CR>mZ{ h¡ ....... oH$VZ{ dm{Q> ImZ{ h¢ Am¡a oH$VZ{
[mZ{ h¡ ? A^r VH$ hnaOZm| H{$ ]yV{ [a hr MwZmd OrVV{ Am‘{ W{ $&
o[N>br ]ma BZ bm{Jm| Z{ Am§I \{$ar Vm{ _w§h H$s ImZr [¶S>r $& n]gy
gmar oOÝXJr BÝhr bm{Jm| H{$ obE Vm{ b¶SVm Wm $& gwHw$b ]m]y H{$
obE o]gy H$s _m¡V H$m odf‘ BgobE _h˛d[yU' h¡ •‘m|oH$ Bg{ AmYma
]ZmH$a d{ OZVm H$m{ A[Zr Am{a AmH¥$îQ> H$aZ{ _| g\$b hm{ gH$V{
h¢ $& ‘hm§ CgH$m A[Zm oZOr ædmW' h¢ $& Om{ amOobßgm H$s H$m_Zm
g{ Amd¥˛m h¡ VWm gwHw$b ]m]y H$m ‘h AmMaU CZH{$ XwamMmar
ì‘o•V¸d H$m [naMm‘H$ h¡ $&
gwHw$b ]m]y ogam{hm _| o]gy H$s _m¡V H$m em{H$ H$aZ{ OmV{ h¢
oH$ÝVw _§M [a [hþ§MH$a A[Z{ gm_Z{ EH$oÌV hþE bm{Jm| H$m{ X{IH$a
dh gm{MV{ h¡ - ""BA KQ>Zm g{ bm{Jm| H{$ oX_mJ Cg O_rZ O¡g{ hm{
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ah{ hm|J{ Om{ dfm} H{$ æ[e' _mÌ g{ \y$Q> [¶S>Z{ H$m{ V¡‘ma ahVr h¡  $&
AmO d{ E{gr dfm' H$aH{$ OmEJ| oH$ \$gb CZH{$ ohæg{ hr [¶S>{ $&’’50
gwHw$b ]m]y H$s ‘h _mZogH$Vm CZH$s AmMaU hrZVm H$m{
a{Im§oH$V H$aVr h¡ $& dh bm{Jm{ H$m{ oXem X{Z{ H{$ ]Om‘ oX‰^«m§˛m H$aV{
h¢ $& CÝh| dV'_mZ gaH$ma H{$ àoV ^ ¶S>H$mV{ h¢ VWm Aà¸‘j Œ$[ g{
CÝh| A[Z{ [j H$m g_W'Z H$aZ{ H{$ obE H$hV{ h¡ -
""‘h AÀN>r Vah OmZ broOE oH$ Bg h¸‘m H{$ obE Hw$N> Zht
hm{Z{ Om ahm h¡ $& H$m¡Z H$a{Jm ? [§Mm‘V BZH$s ....... [wbrg BZH$s,
Am¡a A] Vm{ odídmg hm{ J‘m hm{Jm Am[H$m{ AÝ‘m‘ oXbmZ{ H{$ obE
........ Am[H$m hH$ oXbmZ{ H{$ obE H$m¡Z AmEJm ?’’51
EH$ Z{Vm H$m Xmo‘¸d ‘h h¡ oH$ dh g_mO H$m{ g§JR>Z H$s Am{a
b{ OmE, oH$ÝVw ‘hm§ [a oæWoV ‘h h¡ oH$ gwHw$b ]m]y g_mO H$m{
odKQ>Z H$s Am{a CÝ_wI H$a ah{ h¢ $& gwHw$b ]m]y H$m o]gy H{$ o[Vm H{$
Ka OmH$a gm§¸dZm X{Zm ^r CZH{$ N>br MnaÌ H$m hr A§e h¡ dh
gm{MV{ h¡ -
""o]gy H{$ Ka Vm{ JE hr Zht, CgH$m ]m[ Vm{ g^m _| ^r Zht
Am‘m hm{Jm em‘X Am¡a Am‘m ^r hm{ Vm{ Ka OmH$a o_bZ{ Am¡a
oXbmgm X{Z{ H$m Am¡a hr Aga hm{Vm h¡ $& Jm“ddmb{ Vm{ BZ N>m{Q>r
N>m{Q>r ]mVm| [a o]H$ OmV{ h¡ ]{Mma{ $&’’52
ogam{hm _| Xm gmh] H$s _rqQ>J H$m{ od\$b H$aZ{ H{$ obE oH$‘m
J‘m gwHw$b ]m]y H$m à‘mg CZH{$ Bgr àm[§oMH$ ì‘o•V¸d H$s C[O
h¢ $&
BgH{$ ]ma{ _| b{oIH$m Z{ H$hm -
""o]hmar ^mB' H{$ gmW ]¡R>H$a [yar ‘m{OZm ]Zm‘r Wr gwHw$b
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]m]y Z{ Am¡a o[N>b{ [m§M oXZm| g{ bm{Jm| H$m{ ^¶S>H$mZ{ Am¡a VZmd
\¡$bmZ{ _| oH$gr Vah H$s H$ga Zht aIr Wr $& o]hmar ^ mB'Z{ oOå_m
ob‘m Wm Bg H$m_ H$m oH$ E{gm _mhm¡b V¡‘ma H$a X|J{ Jm§d _| oH$ Xm
gmh] H$s g^m hm{ hr Z [m‘{ $& Wm{ ¶S>r _ma-[rQ> Am¡a IyZ Iam]m
hm{Z{ H$m S>a OØa Wm ....... [a ‘h H$m{B' Img ]mV Zht - ‘h g]
Vm{ MwZmd-Ao^‘mZ H$m OØar ohægm hm{ J‘m h¡ $& Bg Vah H$s
KQ>ZmAm| g{ gaJ_r Am¡a ]¶T>Vr h¡ - Om{e Am¡a C˛m{OZm \¡$bVr h¡
bm{Jm{ _| $&’’53
"_hm^m{O’ _| gwHw$b ]m]y ^«îQ> AmMaUdmb{ Z{Vm H$m
àoVoZoY¸d H$aVm h¡ $& dh OZVm H$m{ Jw_amh H$aVm h¡, oh§gm¸_H$
Ed§ à[§Mm¸_H$ VarH{$ g{ MwZmd àMma _| ^ mJ b{Vm h¡, gm§¸dZm H$m
ZH$m] Am{¶T>H$a bm{Jm| g{ H$[Q>Vm H$aVm h¡, bm{Jm| _| VZmd H$m{ àgmnaV
H$aVm h¡ Am¡a CgH{$ ì‘o•V¸d H$m{ àH$Q> H$aZ{dmb{ ‘{ gyÌ CgH{$
odKoQ>V ì‘o•V¸d H{$ [naMm‘H$ h¢ $&
M Xm gmh] :
"_hm^m{O’ H{$ Xm gmh] _w»‘_ÝÌr [X [a AmgrZ h¡ $& Cg_|
Hw$N> E{gr ode{fVmE“ h¡ Om{ CÝh| odoeîQ> ì‘o•V¸d _| gå_obV H$aVr
h¢ $& dm{ Am_ AmXo_‘m| H$s Vah N>m{Q>r-N>m{Q>r ]mVm| g{ C˛m{oOV Zht
hm{V{ d{ _mZV{ h¡ oH$ Amd{e amOZroV H$m Xwí_Z h¡ $& amOZroV _|
odd{H$ MmohE $& Xm gmh] ì‘o•V‘m| H$s H$_Om{na‘m| [a grYm àhma
H$aV{ h¢ d{ _Zm{d¡kmoZH$ Vm¡a [a grYm àhma H$aV{ h¢, dm{ _Zm{d¡kmoZH$
Vm¡a [a à^modV H$aZ{ _| g\$b hm{V{ h¢ $& Xm gmh] H$m M_Mm bIZ
O] ` ‘mXm hr CºQ>r grYr ]mV H$aVm h¡ Vm{ Xm gmh] ]hþV hr ghO
T>§J g{ H$hV{ h¡ - ""_{a{ gmW MbZm h¡ Vm{ ^ mB' O]mZ [a bJm_ Am¡a
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ì‘hma _| R>hamd MmohE ........’’54
Bgr àH$ma [ÌH$ma g{ Xm gmh] H$hV{ h¡ oH$ O] Am[Z{
[m“M-N> _hrZ{ [hb{ BÝQ>aì‘w H{$ obE g_‘ _m“Jm Wm Zhr X{ gH$m
Wm $& XVm ]m]y H$s H$_Om{na‘m| [a A[Z{ ]woÕ MmVw‘' g{ à^md S>mbV{
hþE H$hV{ h¡ - Am[ bm{Jm| Z{ Om{ ^ yo_H$m AXm H$s d{ oH$Z Ajam| _|
obI|J{ Am[ ? Mm[bygr Am¡a OrhOyar H$s ^ yo_H$m Vm{ Zht h¡ AI]ma
Zdrgm| H$s $&....... o\$a Am[H$m AI]ma Vm{ AíbrbVm H{$ Amam{[
[a ]ÝX hþAm Wm $&55
AI]madmbm| H$m{ A[Zr Va\$ o_bmZ{ H{$ obE Xm gmh] g^r
_Zm{d¡kmoZH$ hWH$˚S>{ A[ZmV{ h¡ Am¡a Bgr H$maU AI]madmbm|
H$m{ odkm[Z VWm H$mJO H$m{ ]¶S>r gabVm g{ C[bªY H$amV{ h¡ $& Bg
Vah Xm gmh] dmVm'bm[ VWm ]woÕ MmVw‘' H{$ _mÜ‘_ g{ ì‘o•V [a Z
H{$db A[Zm à^md S>mbV{ h¡ ]oºH$ Yra{-Yra{ Cg{ A[Zr odMmaYmam
H{$ àdmh _| ]hm b{ OmV{ h¡ $&
Xm gmh] A[Z{ Am[ H$m{ Jm§Yr odMmaYmam H{$ AZw‘m‘r ]VmV{
h¡ Am¡a Xygar Am¡a PyR> ]m{bZm AZwoMV Zht g_PV{ CZH$m H$hZm
Wm oH$ H$^r-H$^r [napæWoV H{$ X]md g{ PyR> ]m{bZm hr [¶S>Vm h¢ $&
Xm gmh] PyR> H$m ghmam ^r A[Zr gmI ]Zm‘{ aIZ{ H{$ obE
H$aV{ h¢ $& "AÀN>m oH$‘m oH$ Vw_ Am J‘{ ........ daZm _¢ ]wbmZ{dmbm
hr Wm $& AmO [m“S> { Am‘m hr Zht daZm Cgr H{$ hmW gÝX{em
^{OVm $&’
Om{amda _w»‘_ÝÌr Xm gmh] H$m hr gh‘m{Jr Wm [aÝVw O] dh
Xm gmh] H{$ hr _wH$m]b{ _| MwZmd I¶S>{ hm{Z{ H$m odMma H$aVm h¡ Vm{
Xm gmh] D$[ar Vm¡a g{ AÝV VH$ ‘{ hr Omoha H$aV{ h¡ oH$ CÝh| Bg
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odf‘ _| Hw$N> Zht [Vm [aÝVw dh Om{amda H$m _Zm{]b oJamZ{ g{ ^ r
Zht MyH$V{ -
""‘h _V ^ybm{ oH$ [wobg Am¡a H$mZyZ H{$ hmW ]hþV bå]{
hm{V{ h¡ Am¡a Am“I{ ]hþV V{O $& Z X{I| Vm{ hmWr VH$ Z X{I| [a CVa
AmE§ Vm{ o\$a MtQ>r ^r Zht ]M gH$Vr $& Z ZOa g{ Z oJaâV g{ $&
Om{amda hr o]gy H$m h¸‘mam h¡ Vm{ Bg g§H{$V H$m{ dh g_P OmVm h¡ $&
[aÝVw o\$a X]r Ow]mZ g{ A[Z{ MwZmd _| I¶S>{ hm{Z{ H$s ]mV H$aVm h¡
oOg{ gwZH$a Xm gmh] H$hV{ h¢ - "CYa o]gy Z{ AmJOZr H{$ Om{
à_mU OwQ>m‘{ W{ CÝh{ b{H$a o]ÝXm oXºbr OmZ{dmbm h¡, BYa g•g¡Zm
Z{ gma{ à_mU OwQ>m oX‘{ h¡ H$ht Vwåh| O{b ........ $&’’56
Am¡a dh ‘h ^ r H$hV{ h¢ oH$ ""Vw_ Adí‘ MwZmd _| I¶S>{ hm{ _|
H$^r _Zm Zht H$Ø§Jm $& ]oºH$ EH$ Vah g{ _w•V hm{ OmD“$Jm $&’’54
Bg{ g] ]mVm| H$m [naUm_ ‘h hþAm oH$ Om{amdaZ{ Z H{$db
MwZmd b¶S>Z{ H$m odMma ¸ ‘mJ oX‘m ]oºH$ Jm“d dm[g bm¡Q>Z{ H{$ [yd'
Xm gmh] H{$ g_j Am¸_g_['U H$aV{ hþE H$hm oH$ ‘h Am[H$s
oOå_{Xmar h¡ oH$ h_ma{ gmW E{gm d¡gm Hw$N> Zht hm{Zm MmohE $&
odMma [yd'H$ X{Im Om‘ Vm{ Xm gmh] H$m{ [yar Vah OmZZm
_woíH$b hr h¡ EH$ MVwa amOZroVk hm{Z{ H$m [naM‘ d{ h_{em X{V{
h¢ $& ^ b{ hr d{ ]mha g{ oZob'ßV OmZ [¶S>V{ hm| Am¡a CÝh| OºXr Amd{e
^r Z AmVm hm{ [a g˛mm ]Zm‘{ aIZ{ H$m{ obE d{ ha g§^d C[m‘ H$aZ{
_| [rN>{ Zht ahV{, EH$ Am{a Vm{ dh H$hV{ h¢ _{a{ obE amOZroV Y_'ZroV
g{ H$_ Zht Bg amh [a _{a{ gmW MbZm h¡ Vm{ JrVm H$m C[X{e Jm“R>
]m“Y bm{, oZîR>m g{ A[Zm H$V'ì‘ oH$‘{ OmAm{ ]g \$b [a —oîQ> hr
_V aIm{’ Xygar Am{a A[Z{ [j _| dmVmdaU oZ_m'U H$aZ{ H{$ obE
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^r gOJ ahV{ h¡ Am¡a àoVæ[Yu H$m{ MVwamB' H{$ gmW H$mQ>Z{ _| ‘m
[amoOV H$aZ{ H$s Am{a ^r Ü‘mZ X{V{ h¢ $& BgrobE gam{hm Jm“d _|
gwHw$b ]m]y H$s _rqQ>J H{$ Mma-[m“M oXZ ]mX A[Zr _rqQ>J aIZ{
H$m oZíM‘ H$aV{ h¡ Am¡a H$hV{ h¡ - ""]mV H$a|J{ Jm“ddmbm| g{ d¡g{ ^ r
hmXgm hþAm h¡ - OmZm Vm{ MmohE - o]gy H{$ _m“-]m[ H$m{ ^r Vm{
Vgºbr X{Zr MmohE $$&’’57
CZH{$ ì‘o•V¸d _| CZH$s ha ]mV Am¡a ha H$m_ _| O]aXæV
R>hamd h¡ Bg R>hamd H$s dOh g{ hr d{ em‘X Hw$gu [a R>ha{ hþE h¢ &
daZm o[N>b{ Xg _hrZm| _| odam{oY‘m| Z{ Am¡a CZH{$ A[Z{ Xb H{$
Ag§VwîQ> bm{Jm| Z{ O¡gr-O¡gr oVH$¶S>_| H$s h¡, H$^r ^ r H$bm _w˚S>r
Im J‘{ hm{V{ $&
Xm gmh] EH$ Hw$eb amOZroVk H{$ gmW gmW æ[îQ>dmXr ^ r h¡
dh A[Z{ KoZîQ> [naoMVm| Am¡a odídæV ì‘o•V‘m| H{$ g_j hr Xm
gmh] H$m{B' ^ r ]mV gm\$-gm\$ H$h X{V{ h¢ AÝ‘Wm d{ A[Zr ^ mdZmAm|
H$m{ oN>[mZ{ _| oZ[wU h¡ $& d{ A[Z{ ]hþV hr odídmg[mÌ bIZ H{$
g_j ^ r A[Zr ^ mdr ‘m{OZmAm| H$m{ EH$X_ g{ àH$Q> Zht H$a X{V{
[aÝVw AÝV _| odXm H$aV{ g_‘ CgH{$ [mg AmH$a ]¶S>{ æZ{h g{ CgH$s
[rR> [a hmW aIH$a H$hV{ h¡ oH$ -
""AmOH$m Vwåhmam Amd{e X{IH$a AÀN>m Zht bJm _wP{, _{a{
gmW MbZm h¡ Vm{ ^mB', O]mZ [a bJm_ Am¡a ì‘dhma _| R>hamd
MmohE ....... g_P{ $&’’58
Xm gmh] H{$ ì‘o•V¸d _| ha H$m_ _| O]aXæV R>hamd h¡ $& Am¡a
Bg R>hamd H$s dOh g{ hr d{ em‘X Hw$gu [a R>ha{ hþE h¢ $&
Xm gmh] ]mha g{ ^ b{ hr oZob'ßV oXImB' X{ Am¡a CÝh| OºXr
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Amd{e Z AmVm hm{ [a A[Zr Hw$gu AWm'V† g˛mm ]Mm‘{ aIZ{ H{$ obE
ha gå^d C[m‘ H$aZ{ _| [rN>{ Zht ahV{ $& A[Z{ [j _| dmVmdaU
oZ_m'U H$aZ{ H{$ obE ^ r d{ gOJ ahV{ h¢ Am¡a àoVæ[Yu H$m{ MVwamB'
H{$ gmW H$mQ>Z{ _| ‘m [amoOV H$aZ{ H$s Am¡a ^r Ü‘mZ X{V{ h¢ - Xm
gmh] Ohm“ A[Zr [mQ>u H{$ Ag§VwîQ>> gXæ‘m| Ûmam bm‘{ J‘{ Aodídmg
H{$ àæVmd H{$ IVa{ g{ ^ r odMobV Zht hm{V{ Am¡a æ[îQ> H$a X{V{ h¡ -
""oOg nXZ A[Z{ bm{Jm| H$m odídmg Im{ Xy“Jm ....... CZ oXZ
Hw$gu [a Zht ]¡Rw>Jm $&’’59 Am¡a Xygar Am{a dhr Xm gmh] h_{em ‘h
OmZZ{ H{$ obE gVH'$ ahV{ h¢ oH$ H$hm“ •‘m hm{ ahm h¡ Am¡a Mmam| Am{a
H$s I]a| CÝh{Z g_‘-g_‘ [a àmßV hm{Vr ahVr h¢ VWm A[Zm
_w»‘_ÝÌr H$m AmgmZ ]Zm‘{ aIZ{ H{$ obE \y§$H$-\y§$H$ H$a H$X_
aIZ{ H{$ AmXr h¢ $&
Xm gmh] H$^r ^r A[Z{ Agbr Œ$[ _| g]H{$ gm_Z{ Zht
AmV{ $& AmXe'dmXr, X{eà{_r OZVm VWm X{e H{$ ew^oMÝVH$ H$m
_wIm¡Q>m bJmZ{dmbm ‘h MnaÌ h_{em A[Z{ ædmW'[aH$Vm g{ D$[a
Zht M¶T> [mVm $&
M oÌbm{MZ qgh ‘m bm{MZ ^ ¡‘m :
"_hm^m{O’ C[Ý‘mg H$m bm{MZ ‘m bm{MZ ^ ¡‘m H$m{ oÌbm{MZ
qgh amdV H{$ Zm_ g{ ]hþV bm{J OmZV{ h¡ g] H{$ ]rM Vm{ d{ bm{MZ
^¡‘m H{$ Zm_ g{ hr OmZ{-[hMmZ{ OmV{ h¢ $& dh H{$db Zm_ g{ hr
bm{MZ Zht, gM_wI d{ OZVm H{$ oà‘ bm{MZ hm{ J‘{ W{ $& O] gwHw$b
]m]y _w»‘_ÝÌr W{ V] bm{MZ odYmZg^m H{$ gXæ‘ W{ Am¡a gwHw$b
]m]y H$s [mQ>u g{ hr gå]ÝY aIV{ W{ $& Am[mVH$mobZ pæWoV H{$
g_‘ bm{MZZ{ A[Z{ hr ]b]yV{ [a gwHw$b ]m]y H$m odam{Y oH$‘m
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Am¡a àOmVÝÌ H$m g_W'Z oH$‘m VWm gd'_mÝ‘ OZVm H$s AmOmXr
H$s _m“J Xm{ham‘r $& Bg odam{Y H$s H$s_V ^r bm{MZ H$m{ MwH$mZr
[¶S>r b{oH$Z Cgr oXZ g{ dm{ OZVm H{$ oà‘ bm{MZ ^ ¡‘m ]Z J‘{ Am¡a
_wH$Xa H{$ Hw$N> E{g{ ogH$ÝXa oZH$b{ oH$ MwH$m‘r H$s_V H$m{ ^a[wa
dgybZ{ H$m _m¡H$m ^ r CÝh| oeK« àmßV hþAm $& X{e _| MwZmd H$m Adga
AmZ{ [a Hw$N> à_wI odam{Yr Xbm| Z{ o_b Owb H$a EH$ [mQ>u ]Zm‘r
Am¡a bm{MZ ^ ¡‘m H$m ^ r Bg [mQ>u H{$ oZ_m'U _| _h˛d[yU' ‘m{J ahm
VWm odYmZg^m H{$ obE hm{Z{dmb{ MwZmd _| bm{MZ ^ r EH$ Cå_rXdma
W{ $& OZVm Z{ A[Z{ bm{MZ ^ ¡‘m H$m{ ^ mar ]hþV_ g{ oOVmH$a ]mB`OV
odYmZg^m _| bm o]R>m‘m Am¡a O] Xm gmh] _w»‘_ÝÌr ]Z{ V]
CÝhm|Z{ bm{MZ H$s bm{H$oà‘Vm H$m{ Ü‘mZ _| aIH$a CÝh| A[Z{
_oÝÌ_§S>b _| oejm _ÝÌr ]Zm‘m $&
‘oX OZVm Z{ A[Z{ ß‘ma H$m à_mU X{ oX‘m Wm Vm{ A] bm{MZ
H{$ obE ‘h Amdí‘H$ hm{ J‘m Wm oH$ A[Zr B'_mZXmar H$m oZdm'h
H$a| $& MwZmd H{$ g_‘ CÝhm|Z{ ]hþV ]¶S>r ]¶S>r ]mV{ H$s Wr Am¡a bå]{
Mm¡¶S>{ Amídmg oX‘{ dh CZH{$ gm_Z{ MwZm¡Vr ]ZH$a I¶S>m h¡, bm{MZ
Bg MwZm¡Vr g{ H$VB' H$VamZm Zht MmhV{ $&
bm{MZ H$m{ ‘h X{IH$a A¸‘moYH$ XwI hm{Vm h¡ oH$ _w»‘_ÝÌr
Xm gmh] O_tXmam| H$m{ Z H{$db CZH{$ gwI-gwodYmE“ àXmZ H$aV{ h¡
]oºH$ CÝh| oZY'Z J«m_dmog‘m| H{$ em{fU H$s Ny>Q> ^ r àXmZ H$aV{ h¢ $&
O] gam{hm Om{amda qgh Z{ AmJ bJdm Xr Wr V] bm{MZ ^ ¡‘m H$m
_Z gwbJ CR>m $& Am¡a O] Xm gmh] Z{ g] H{$ gmW bIZ H$m{ I¶S>m
H$adm‘m Vm{ bm{MZ H{$ _Z_| bJr AmJ Am¡a ^r ^¶S>H$ CR>r $& dh
o]gy hnaOZm| Ed§ _OXyam| H$m{ OmJ«V H$aVm Wm Am¡a CÝh| Bg ]mV H{$
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obE C˛m{oOV H$a ahm Wm oH$ d{ [yar _OXyar ob‘{ o]Zm O_tXmam| H{$
I{V _| H$m_ Z H$a| O_tXma Cg [a ]hþV ZmamO W{ $& Bg àH$ma o]gy
H$s _m¡V H$m{ gmYmaU _¥¸‘w Z g_PH$a h¸‘m hr H$hZm CoMV hm{Jm
Am¡a BgobE bm{MZ H{$ _Z _| EH$X_ b[Q>| CR>Z{ bJt $&
oZ^uH$ æ[îQ>dmXr hm{Z{ H{$ H$maU hr bm{MZ ‘h H$hZ{ H$m gmhg
H$a [mVm h¡ oH$ - ""Am[ bm{J Bg ]mV H$m{ Vm{ em‘X ^ yb hr J‘{ h¡
oH$ Xm gmh] H{$ ì‘o•V¸d g{ [a{ ^ r [mQ>u H$m H$m{B' ApæV¸d h¢ Am¡a
dh Aß[m gmh] g{ ‘h àíZ ^ r H$aVm h¡ Bg [mQ>u H{$ _mÜ‘_ g{ h_Z{
Hw$N> ]hþV ]¶S>r-]¶S>r ]mV| H$aZ{ H{$ Xmd{ ^ r Vm{ oH$‘{ W{ $& •‘m hþAm
CZ g]H$m ?’’
bm{MZ H{$ jm{^ H$m Aß[m gmh] [a H$m{B' Img à^md Zht [¶S>Vm
Am¡a dh g¶S>H$ H$m CXmhaU X{H$a CgH$s e§H$mAm| H$m g_mYmZ H$aV{
h¡ [aÝVw bm{MZ VH'$g§JV CVa X{Vm h¡ "Om{ g¶S>H$ am{O EH$ JO ]ZVr
h¡ Am¡a Xm{ JO IwXVr h¡ CgH{$ [yar hm{Z{ [a •‘m Am[ gM_wM odídmg
H$aV{ h¢ ? Am[ ^«_ _| ahZm MmhV{ h¢, OØa ah{ [a A] ‘h Xm{har
oOÝXJr OrZm _{a{ ]g H$m Zht $&’60
Bg àH$ma bm{MZ Z{ AoÝV_ \¡$gbm gwZm oX‘m $& Aß[m gmh]
Z{ Cg{ g_PmZ{ H$m à‘¸Z oH$‘m [aÝVw CgZ{ æ[îQ> H$hm oH$ -
""h_ [m“M _ÝÌr A[Zm ¸‘mJ[Ì X{Z{ Om ah{ h¢ Am¡a Bg ]ma
[mQ>u Am¡a EH$Vm H$s Am¶S> b{H$a Am[ h_| oZU'‘ g{ Zht oS>Jm
[m‘|J{ $&’’61
O] bm{MZ H$m{ _oÝÌ_˚S>b g{ ]Im'æV H$a oX‘m V] CÝhm|Z{
æd{ÀN>m g{ [mQ>u g{ ^ r ¸ ‘mJ[Ì X{ oX‘m [aÝVw CZH$m _Z em§V Zht ah
[m‘m Am¡a hOmam| àíZ CZH{$ _Z_| CR>Z{ bJ{ $& bm{MZ ‘hr gm{MV{
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ahV{ oH$ "A[Z{ Amg-[mg Am¡a Mmam{ Va\$ Om{ Hw$N> hm{ ahm h¡, Cg{
Am“I _w“XH$a ædrH$maV{ ah{ EH$X_ CXmgrZ Am¡a VQ>æW hm{H$a ? ah
gH$Vm h¡ H$m{B' ^ r OrodV Bg Vah ? Zht ah gH$V{ W{, V^r Vm{ EH$
]hþV ]¶S>r H«$m§oV H{$ EH$ N>m{Q> { g{ dmhH$ ]Z{ W{ $& [a H¡$gr hþB' ‘h
H«$m§oV ? H$ht g{ Hw$N> ^ r Vm{ Zht ]Xbm $& A] H$hm“ g{ hm{Jr Xygar
H«$m§oV Am¡a H$m¡Z H$a{Jm ? AmO Vm{ [nadV'Z H$m Zm_ b{Z{dmb{ H$s
AmdmO Km|Q> Xr OmVr h¡ - Cg{ H$mQ>H$a \|$H$ oX‘m OmVm h¢ $&
Bg àH$ma bm{MZ "_hm^m{O’ C[Ý‘mg H$m EH$ _h˛d[yU' [mÌ
_mZm OmEJm $&
M q]Xm (q]X{ídar àgmX) :
"_hm^m{O’ C[Ý‘mg _| H{$db "o]ÝXm’ eªX H$m hr Cºb{I hþAm
h¡ $[aÝVw o]ÝXm H$m [yU' Zm_ o]ÝX{ídar àgmX h¡ Am¡a dh EH$ C¸gmhr
Ed§ OmJØH$ [mÌ hr OmZ [¶S>Vm h¡ VWm Bg C[Ý‘mg H$s H$WmdæVw
H{$ odH$mg _| CgH$m Cºb{IZr‘ ‘m{J ^ r ahm h¢ $&
o]ÝXm eha H$m ahZ{dmbm EH$ neojV ‘wdH$ h¡ Am¡a dh eha
_| hr Zm¡H$ar H$aVm h¡ $& CgH$m oddmh gam{hm Jm“d _| ahZ{dmbr Ø•_m
g{ hm{Vm h¡ $& Ø•_m _mV¥hrZm Wr Am¡a A[Z{ o[Vm H$s BH$bm¡Vr ]{Q>r
Wr VWm dh Ka H$m gmam H$m_H$mO ^ r oZ[Q>mVr Wr $& oddmh H{$ ]mX
Ø•_m H$m{ A[Z{ [oV o]ÝXm H{$ gmW eha OmZm [¶S>m b{oH$Z Hw$N>
g_‘ ]mX CgH$m o[Vm ]r_ma hm{ J‘m Am¡a Cg{ A[Z{ o[Vm H$s
X{Ia{I H{$ obE gam{hm AmZm [¶S>m VWm dh bm¡Q>H$a eha Zht Om
gH$s $& Ø•_m H{$ o[Vm H$s _¥¸‘w hm{ JB' Am¡a CgH$s ]rg ]rKm I{Vr
H{$ gmW-gmW Hw$Am“, Jm‘, ]¡b, ^ ¡g Ed§ A_amB' AmoX ]hþV Hw$N>
Om‘XmX Wr oOgH$s AoYH$mnaUr Ø•_m Wr Am¡a CgZ{ o]ÝXm g{ H$h
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oX‘m oH$ _¢ A] eha Zht Am gHy§$Jr VWm Jm“d _| ahH$a ]m[ H$s
I{Vr X{Iy§Jr $& ‘oX o]ÝXm H$m{ eha _| ahZm hm{ Vm{ dh ah gH$Vm h¡
AÝ‘Wm Cg{ Jm“d AmH$a I{Vr g“^mbZr MmohE $& Bg àH$ma o]ÝXm Z{
eha H$s Zm¡H$ar N>m{ ¶S> Xr Am¡a dh ^r gam{hm Am J‘m VWm A[Z{
ggwa H$s I{Vr AmoX g“^mbZ{ bJm $&
o]gy H$s h¸‘m H{$ A[amY _| oZXm}f o]ÝXm H$m{ [wobgZ{ oJaâVma
H$a ob‘m Am¡a Cg ]{Mma{ oZa[amYr H{$ eara H$m{ _ma-_ma H$a ØB' H$s
Vah YwZH$a aI oX‘m [aÝVw [wobg H$s ]|Vm{ Am¡a R>m{H$am| H$s ]m¡N>ma
H{$ ]rM dh ‘hr H$hVm ahm ""_¢Z{ o]gy H$m{ Zht _mam ........ _¢
o]gy H$m{ _ma hr Zht gH$Vm $& _wP{ Vm{ CgH$s AmoIar BÀN>m [yar
H$aZr h¡ $& _¢ Cg{ [yar H$aH{$ ahÿ§Jm ........ Mmh{ O¡g{ ^ r hm{ Om{ ^ r
hm{ ....... $&’’62
o\$a ^r [wobgdmbm| H$m _maZm-[rQ>Zm ]§X Zhr hm{Vm [aÝVw
o]ÝXm H$m oMbmZm ^r ]§X Zht hm{Vm Am¡a dh Amd{e _| WaWamVm
hþAm MrIVm ahVm h¢, _ma S>mbm{, _ma S>mbm{ - Vw_Z{ o]gy H$m{ _ma
S>mbm, _wP{ ^r _ma S>mbm{ b{oH$Z X{IZm o]gy H$s BÀN>m H$m{B' Zht
_ma gH$Vm $&’’
""EH$ ì‘o•V H$s _m¡V amOZroV H{$ AIm¶S>{ _| I{bZ{dmbm| H{$
obE _mZm{ oJÕm| H{$ _hm^m{O H$m OwJ¶S> ^a J‘r - BZ amOZroVH$
oJÕm| H{$ obE ^ m{OZ BæV{_mb H$s MrO _mÌ ah J‘r $&’’
M ædm_r :
_ÝZy ^§S>mar H$m "ædm_r’ C[Ý‘mg ]§Jbm H{$ _hmZ H$WmH$ma
eaV†MÝ— H$s H$hmZr "ædm_r’ [a AmYmnaV EH$ bKw C[Ý‘mg h¡ $&
BgH{$ gÝX^' _| CZH$m æd‘§ H$WZ h¡ oH$ - ""eaXMÝ— H$s H$hmZr
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"ædm_r’ H$m b{IZ _{a{ Ûmam hm{ ‘h _mÌ EH$ g§‘m{J hr h¡§ $&’’63
eaVMÝ— H$s H$hmZr H$m{ _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ C[Ý‘mg _| T>mbZ{ H{$
ob‘{ Wm{¶S>m [nadV'Z oH$‘m h¡ Om{ Bg àH$ma h¡ - _ÝZyOr H{$ eªXm{ _|
""hm“ [mÌm| Am¡a pæWoV‘m| H$s [naH$º[Zm _| Xm{ [ro¶T>‘m| H$s
_mZogH$Vm Am¡a ÑoîQ> H$m AÝVa ]hþV oeX†V H{$ gmW _hgyg hm{ ahm
Wm $& _¢ A[Zr gm¡XmoJZr _| Am¸_m^¸g'Zm Am¡a Am¸_-oY•H$ma H$m
dh ^ md ^ a hr Zhr gH$Vr Wr, oOg_| eaX H$s gm¡Xmo_Zr AmÚV
gam]m¡a ahVr h¡ $& Z Vm{ [yd' à{_r Za{Ý— H$m gm¡Xmo_Zr H$m{ H$bH$˛m{
OmH$a EH$ H$_a{ _| ]ÝX H$a X{Zm _{a{ Jb{ CVa ahm Wm Z à{_r H$m{ ^ mB'
]Zm b{Z{dmbr hmæ‘mæ[X pæWoV $& EgobE _¡Z{ H$hmZr H$m ApÝV_
ohægm EH$X_ hr ]Xb oX‘m $& eaX H$s Vah _¡Z{ Cg{ EH$ E{gr
[W^«îQ> Hw$bdYy H$m Œ$[ Zhr oX‘m Om{ [oV H{$ MaUm{ _| oJaH$a
A[Z{ Cg JwØ˛ma [m[ H$_' H$s j_m _m“JZ{ H{$ obE N>Q>[Q>mVr h¡ $& _{a{
—oîQ> _| gm¡Xmo_Zr Z{ H$m{B' [m[ Zhr oH$‘m Wm $& daZ† gå]ÝYm| H$m
Hw$N> E{gr _Zm{d¡kmoZH$ CbPZ| Wr oOZ_{ dh oZaÝVa CbPVr hr
Mbr JB' $& [mnadmnaH$ H$bh Am¡a A[_mZ Z{ CgH{$ Am¸_gå_mZ _{
Bg Vah AmKmV oH$‘m oH$ CgZ{ Ka N>m{ ¶S> oX‘m $& b{oH$Z ædV§Ì
oZU'‘ b{Z{ H$s A[Zr Bg j_Vm H{$ H$maU dh Za{Ý— H{$ gmW OmZ{ H{$
obE ^ r A[Z{ H$m{ V¡‘ma Zhr H$a [mB' $& dh A[Zr _m“ H{$ Ka JB' $&
_m“ H$m Ka Ob MwH$m h¡ $& b{oH$Z _m– EH$X_ oZÛ'ÝÛ-AodMobV h¡ $&
CÝhm|Z{ A[Zm g] Hw$N> B'ída H{$ hmW gm|[ aIm h¡ $& CgH$s Jhar
AmæWm Am¡a oZîR>m gm¡Xmo_Zr H{$ _Z _{ EH$ àH$me oH$aZ Ambm{oH$V
H$a X{Vr h¡ Am¡a ‘hr H$hmZr EH$ `‘mXm Jham Am¡a ì‘m[H$ AW'
ÜdoZV H$aZ{ bJVr h¡, oOg_{ gm¡Xmo_Zr H$s ‘h ‘mÌm Aodídmg g{
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odídmg AZmæWm g{ AmæWm Am¡a ZmoæVH$Vm g{ AmoæVH$Vm oH$gr
H$mº[ZrH$ B'ída H{$ gm_Z{ g_o['V Zhr h¡ dh [aV Xa [aV _mZdr‘
JwUm| Am¡a Jna_m H$m{ AÝd{fU H$aVr h¡ $& KZí‘m_ H{$ àoV CgH$m
[hbm ^md àoVam{Y Am¡a odam{Y H$m h¡ Om{ H«$_e odao•V Am¡a
CXmgrZVm g{ hm{Vm hþAm ghmZw^yoV, g_P, æZ{h, gå_mZ gr
gro¶S>‘m| H$m{ bm§KVm hþAm lÕm Am¡a AmæWm VH$ [hþ “MVm h¡ $&
gm¡Xmo_Zr H$s ggwamb _{ VZmd H$s pæWoV H$s Vrd«Vm X{Z{ H{$ obE hr
_¡Z{ Qw>ÝZr H$s H$º[Zm H$s $& BgH{$ _mÜ‘_ g{ [mnadmnaH$ gXæ‘m| H{$
odo^ÝZ _§Vì‘m{ H$m{ ghO hr g§Kfm} _{ bmZ{ H$s gwodYm ^r o_b
J‘r Am¡a KZí‘m_ H{$ MnaÌ H$s Ñ¶T>Vm H$m{ COmJa H$aZ{ H$m
Adga ^ r $&
_ÝZy ^§S>mar A§V _| H$hVr h¡ oH$ eaVMÝ— H$s H$hmZr Am¸_
oY•H$ma Am¡a [m[ ]m{Y H$s H$hmZr Wr, _¡Z{ Cg{ EH$ ghO _mZdr‘
AÝVÛ'ÝÛ H$s H$hmZr H$m Œ$[ h¡ $&
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M H$hmZr gmoh¸‘ :
AÜ‘‘Z Ed§ odíb{fU H$s gwodYm H{$ obE ædmVÝ˝‘m|Va H$hmZr
H$m{ ZB' H$hmZr H$hm J‘m h¢ $& "ZB' H$hmZr’ _| ‘WmW' H$s "à_moUH$Vm’
[a AoYH$ ]b oX‘m J‘m h¡ $& BgobE H$hmZr _| ^m{J{ hþE ‘WmW'
oMÌU H$m{ _h˛d àmßV hþAm $& H$hmZr A] OrdZr H$m àoVo]å]
Zht ]oºH$ OrdZ H$m ohægm AZw^d‘m I˚S> _mÌ ]Z JB' $&
ædmV§˝‘[yd' H$s H$hmZr OrdZ H$m oMÌ ‘m àoVoH«$‘m Wr $& oMÌ _|
OrdZ H$s dmæVodH$Vm Zht hm{Vr, Wm{¶S>r H¥$oÌ_Vm ‘m ]ZmdQ>r[Z
hm{Vm h¡ O] oH$ ZB' H$hmZr Bg ]ZmdQ>r[Z H$m{ Xya H$a oOÝXJr H{$
oH$gr A§e H{$ ohæQ>ar H{$ Œ$[ _| AmVr h¡ $& ZE H$hmZrH$mam| Z{ [wamZ{
H$hmZrH$mam| H$m amæVm Zht [H$¶S>m ]oºH$ Cg_| [nadV'Z ^ r oH$‘m $&
Cg_| ZB' oXemE“ ZB' _mÝ‘VmE“ ^r oXImB' X{Vr h¢ $& BVZm hr Zht
CZ_| ZE ^ md]m{Y H$m{ J«hU H$aZ{ H$s àd¥o˛m ^ r oXImB' X{Vr h¡ $&
H$hmZr _| Km {ofV hm {Z { H { $ H$maU Cg_| ]hþV AoYH$
odídgZr‘Vm§ Am JB' $& ZB' H$hmZr H$m ì‘o•V A[Z{ _mÜ‘_ g{
g_mO H$m{ VbmeVm h¡ $& BgobE ZB' H$hmZr _| _mZdr‘ naíVm|
gå]ÝYm| [a ]hþV AoYH$ obIm J‘m h¡ $&
ædVÝÌm àmoßV g{ [yd' obIr JB' H$hmZr ædmVÝ˝‘m{˛ma H$hmZr
g{ o^ÝZ Wr $& ædmVÝÌm{˛ma [napæWoV‘m“ ]Xb OmZ{ g{ [mR>H$m| H$s
_m§J ^ r ]Xbr $& dh AmXe' H$s Zht ]oºH$ ‘WmW' H$s H$hmZr MmhVm
Wm $& [mR>H$ g_‘ H$m H$Qw> ‘WmW' OmZZm MmhVm h¡ $& ædmVÝÌVm [yd'
H$m H$hmZrH$ma A[Zr g_æ‘m H$m{ _mZd g_æ‘m ]ZmH$a oMoÌV
Zht H$a gH$Vm [aÝVw ædmVÝ˝‘m{˛ma H$hmZrH$ma H$s oZOr g_æ‘m
_mZd g_æ‘m ]Z gH$Vr h¡ $& H$hmZrH$ma g_mO H$m àoVoZoY ]ZH$a
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A[Zr g_æ‘m H$m{ g_mO H$s g_æ‘m H{$ Œ$[ _| oMoÌV H$a
gH$Vm h¢ $&64
H$hmZr _| EH$ odMma ì‘•V H$aZ{ H$s A[{jm dmæVodH$Vm g{
AoYH$ g{ AoYH$ æVam| H$m{ C^maZ{ H$s H$m{oee hm{ ahr h¡ $& BgobE
ædmVÝ˝‘m{˛ma H$hmZr _| _mZdOrdZ H$m oOVZm æ[îQ> oMÌU hþAm h¡
CVZm ædmVÝÌ[yU' H$hmZr _| Zht hþAm $&
H$_b{ída Z{ H$hm oH$ -
""dV'_mZ b{IH$ òîQ>m —îQ>m Am¡a ^ odî‘d•Vm hm{Z{ H{$ Im{b
CVmaH$a \|$H$ X{Vm h¡ •‘m|oH$ dh grY{ grY{ _mZdr‘ g§H$Q> H$m gm_Zm
H$aVm h¡ Am¡a A[Zr ha H$hmZr _| ‘WmW' H$m{ Im{OVm Am¡a Ao^ì‘•V
H$aZm MmhVm h¡ $&’’65
ZB' H$hmZr Z{ ]§Yr-]YmB' [na[mQ>r H$m{ Vm{¶S>H$a ZE [na[{œ‘ _|
àd{e oH$‘m h¢, Om{ gmoh¸‘ H$m _yº‘m§H$ZH$mar [nadV'Z hr h¡ $& Bg
ZB' H$hmZr H{$ ‘WmW'Z{ _mZd_Z H$s N>Q>[Q>mhQ>Vm, KwQ>Z,
g§ÌmgZÛ{f, d¡_Zæ‘ H$s A[{jm _m{h^§J H$m oMÌU oH$‘m h¡ $&
H$hmZr [hb{ ^r Wr [a _mZd_ZH$s Mmh OmZZ{ H$m à‘mg
ædmVÝ˝‘m{˛ma H$hmZr _| oOg Vah oH$‘m J‘m dh EH$ Z‘m à‘m{J hr
H$hm OmEJm $& oOg ‘wJ _| O¡gr OØaV hm{Vr h¡ Cgr —oîQ>H$m{U g{
b{IH$ A[Zr H$b_ MbmVm h¡ $& æd‘§ _Ü‘dJu‘ b{IH$m| Z{ Bg ‘wJ
H$s [napæWoV‘m| H$s P{bm h¡, _hgyg oH$‘m h¢ $&
ZB' H$hmZr Z{ æÌr-[wØf gå]ÝYm| H$s ædÀN>ÝXVm Am¡a
AmYwoZH$Vm ]m{Y H$m{ a{Im§oH$V oH$‘m h¡ Om{ ‘WmW' h¡ $&
M H$hmZr H$s [na^mfm :
H$hmZr H$Wm gmoh¸‘ H$s Xygar _h˛d[yU' odÚm h¡ $& H$hmZr
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gmoh¸‘ _| EH$ ædV§Ì H$bm H{$ Œ$[ _| odH$ogV hm{ MwH$s h¡ $&
AmYwoZH$ ohÝXr gmoh¸‘ _| ‘h Œ$[ ^ r ]§Jbm H${ _mÜ‘_ g{ [müm¸‘
gmoh¸‘ g{ Am‘m h¡ $& A§J«{Or _| oOg{ "em{Q>' æQ>m{ar’ H$hV{ h¡ $& ohÝXr
_| Jº[ Zm_H$m oH$gr _mÌm _| àMbZ ahm h¡ $& [aÝVw H$hmZr eªX hr
gdm'oYH$ ædrH¥$V h¡ $& H$^r-H$^r bKwH$Wm ^ r H$hm OmVm h¡ $&
H$hmZr H$s ì‘m»‘m H$aV{ hþE O‘e§H$a àgmX obIV{ h¡ -
""gm¡ÝX‘' H$s EH$ PbH$ H$m oMÌU H$aZm Am¡a CgH${ Ûmam BgH$s
g¥oîQ> H$aZm hr H$hmZr H$m bœ‘ hm{Vm h¡ $&’’
EM O{. d{ºg obIV{ h -
""H$m{B' _Ywa H$Wm¸_H$ aMZm Om{ gabVm g{ ]rg o_ZQ> _| [¶T>r
Om gH{$, H$hmZr H$hm Om gH$V h¡ $&’’
odíd àogÕ H$hmZrH$ma ES>Ja E{bZ [m{ Z{ H$hmZr H$s [na^mfm
X{V{ hþE H$hm h¡ oH$-
""H$hmZr AmY{ K˚Q>{ g{ b{H$a EH$ ‘m Xm{ K˚Q>m| H{$ ]rM [¶T>
ob‘m OmZ{dmbm JÚ d¥Vm§V h¡ $& H$hmZr EH$ JÚm¸_H$ H$Wm h¡ Om{
EH$ ]¡R>H$ _| hr [¶T> br Om gH{$ $&’’
ZB' H$hmZr H$s [hbr [r¶T>r H$s g\$b b{oIH$m H{$ Œ$[ _|
_ÝZy ^§S>mar H$m Zm_ ]¶S> { gå_mZ g{ ob‘m OmVm h¡ $& _ohbm
H$hmZrH$mam| _| _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m Zm_ AmXa g{ ob‘m OmVm h¡ $& d¡g{
ohÝXr _| H$hmZr obIZ{dmbr _ohbmAm| H$m AZw[mV [hb{ g{ hr
]hþV H$_ ahm h¡ $& Am¡a Cg_| _ÝZy H$s Vah ì‘o•V¸d _| H«$m§oVH$mar
V˛dm| H$m{ ob‘{ hþE AmYwoZH$Vm ]m{Y H$amZ{dmbr H$hmoZ‘m“
obIZ{dmb| Zhr H{$ ]am]a h¢ $& _ÝZy ^§S>mar H$s aMZmE“ [wØf H$s
AmH$m§jmAm| g{ à{naV hm{H$a Zmar H$m oMÌ C[oæWV Zht H$aVr ]oºH$
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Zmar H$m Zmar H$s —oîQ> g{ oMÌU H$aVr h¡ _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$s H$hmoZ‘m|
H$s à_wI ode{fVm AZw^dm| H$s gÀMmB' Am¡a g§d{XZerbVm h¢ $&
gmoh¸‘ H$s VrZ à_wI odÚmAm| _| _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ A[Zr àoV^m
oXImB' h¡ b{oH$Z CZH$s ode{f »‘mVr H$hmZrH$ma H{$ Œ$[ _| h¡ $&
Hw$N> g_rjH$m| Z{ _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$s H$hmoZ‘m| H$m{ _w»‘V d¡‘o•VH$
M{VZm [a AmYmnaV _mZm h¡ $&
S>m°. BÝ—ZmW _XmZ Z{ obIm h¢ - ""_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$s H$hmZrH$bm
H$m _yb æda ^r d¡‘o•VH$ M{VZm g{ à{arV h¢ $& BZH$s H$hmoZ‘m| _|
gX¡d ì‘o•V H$s Hw §$˚R>mAm| H$m oMÌU VWm am{_m§oQ>H$ à{_ H$m
ì‘ §‰‘m¸_H$ oZØ[U h¢, K yQ >Z, [amO‘ VWm oddeVm H$s
Ao^ì‘o•V h¢ $&’’
‘Úo[ BZH$s H$hmoZ‘m| H$m _yb æda d¡‘o•VH$ M{VZm [a
AmYmnaV h¡ oH$ÝVw Cg_| odamQ>Vm Am¡a ì‘m[H$Vm BVZr AoYH$ h¡
oH$ H$ht d¡‘o•VH$ M{VZm AmJ{ MyZH$a ghgm _hmZ gm_moOH$
gÝX^m} g{ Ow¶S> OmVr h¡ $&
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$s H$hmoZ‘m| H{$ ]ma{ _| -
S>m°. ^ ¡Øbmb JJ'Z{ - ædmV§˝‘m{˛ma àoVoZoY H$hmZrH$ma Zm_H$
b{I _| ]Vm‘m h¡ oH$ -
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$s H$hmoZ‘m“ gm{X{í‘ hm{Vr h¡ Am¡a OrdZ H{$ oZH$Q>
H$hmoZ‘m| _| AZw^yoV H$s JhZVm Am¡a ZE _yº‘m| H$m{ C^maZ{ H$s
j_Vm ^ r $&’’
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$s H$hmoZ‘m| H{$ [mÌ Hw§$R>mJ«æV h¡ $& [napæWoV H{$
oIbm\$ OØa Hw$N> H$aZm MmhV{ h¢ [a à¸‘jV Hw$N> H$a Zht [mV{ $&
æÌr [a AoYH$ma OVmZm [wØf A[Zm Y_' Am¡a [m¡Øf¸d g_PV{ h¡ $&
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H{$db [oV hr Zht g_mO H$m ha [wØf Zmar H{$ àoV g§Hw$oMV
—oîQ>H$m{U aIVm h¡ $& goX‘m| g{ æÌr H$m{ X]mE aIZ{ H$s Om{ [aå[am
h¡ Cg [aå[am g{ [wØf dJ' ]mha Zht oZH$b [m‘m h¡ $& Mmh{ æÌr
H$_mZ{dmbr hm{, amOZroV _| hm{ ‘m gm_moOH$ g§æWmAm| g{ Ow¶S>r hm{
ha j{Ì _| oæÌ‘m| H{$ àoV [wØfm{ g§H$sU' —oîQ>H$m{U hr aIVm h¡ $&
BgobE æÌr A] [wØf H{$ oIbm\$ Om ahr h¡ A] g_mO _| æÌr H$m
ad¡‘m ]XbZ{ bJm h¢ $&
AmO H$m H$hmZrH$ma [nad{e H{$ X]md g{ C¸[ÝZ ha pæWoV H$m{
CX†KmoQ>V H$aVm h¡ $& _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$s "j‘’ H$hmZr _| AmoW'H$ g§H$Q>
g{ C¸[ÝZ KwQ>Z H$m oMÌU h¡ $& "amZr _m“ H$m M]yVam’ _| A§Yodídmg
H{$ oIbm\$ b¶S>Z{dmbr Jwbm]r _m“ H$m oMÌU h¡ $& oH$gr M]yVam| ‘m
Mm¡IQ> [a oX‘m ObmH$a g§VmZ àmoßV hm{ gH$Vr h¡ b{oH$Z CZ ]ÀMm|
H{$ [mbZ-[m{fU H$s g_æ‘m I¶S>r hm{ OmVr h¡ Bg gm_moOH$ ‘WmW'
H$m{ _ÝZr ^ §S>mar Z{ H$bm¸_H$Vm g{ oMoÌV oH$‘m h¡ $& "‘hr gM h¡’
H$hmZr H$s Xr[m [hb{ oZerW g{ Am¡a ]mX _| g§O‘ g{ à{_
H$aVr h¡ $& oZerW g{ A[_moZV hm{H$a ^ r Xr[m CgH{$ gmW [mQ>u _|
OmZ{ H{$ obE BÝH$ma Zht H$a gH$Vr $& ‘h AmO H{$ ‘wdm [r¶T>r H$s
H$_Om{ar hr h¡ $&
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ [yd' Om{ _ohbm gmnh¸‘H$ma gmoh¸‘-OJV _|
AmB' CÝhm|Z{ "Am“Mb _| XyY Am¡a Am“Im| _| [mZr’ dmbr Zmar H$s
H$m{_b VWm Jna_m_‘ àoV_m AoYH$ oMoÌV H$s $& b{oH$Z _ÝZy H$m{
Bg àoV_m g{ ode{f bJmd Zht Wm Am¡a Bgr H$maU CÝhm|Z{ Zmar _Z
H$s KwQ>Z-Qy>Q>Z VWm AmH«$m{e A[Zr H$hmoZ‘m| _| oMoÌV oH$‘m CÝhm|Z{
A[Zr H$hmoZ‘m| _| Zmar _Z H$s AZw^yoV‘m| H$m{ Ao^ì‘•V
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oH$‘m h¡ $&
_ÝZy ^§S>marZ{ [m“M H$hmZr g§J«hm{ H$m g¥OZ oH$‘m Om{ Bg
àH$ma h¢ $&
H$hmZr g§J«h àW_ g§æH$aU
1. _¢ hma JB' gZ† 1957
2. VrZ oZJmhm| H$s EH$ Vædra gZ† 1959
3. ‘hr gM h¡ gZ† 1966
4. EH$ ßb¡Q> g¡bm] gZ† 1968
5. oÌe§Hw$ gZ† 1978
A] VH$ 50 H$hmoZ‘m“ obIr h¡ $&
A] h_ EH$-EH$ H$hmZr H$m{ odæVma g{ X{I|J{ $&
(1) _¢ hma JB' :
_ÝZy ^§S>mar H$m ‘h [hbm H$hmZr g§J«h 1957 _| àH$moeV
hþAm $& ‘h H$hmZr Bg g§J«h H$s A§oV_ H$hmZr h¡ VWm Bgr H$hmZr
H{$ AmYma [a H$hmZr g§J«h H$m Zm_H$aU hþAm h¡ Bg g§J«h _| 12
H$hmoZ‘m§ g§J«ohV h¡ $&
1. B'gm H{$ Ka BÝgmZ :
_ÝZy ^§S>mar H{$ "_¢ hma JB'’ H$hmZrg§J«h H$s ‘{ àW_ H$hmZr
h¡ $& Bg H$hmZr _| Ymo_'H$ Hw$àd¥oV‘m| [a ì‘§‰‘ oH$‘m h¡ $&
[hmo¶S>‘m| g{ oKa{ eha_| o_eZar b¶S>oH$‘m| H$m H$m°b{O h¡ $&
g] OJh ham-^am oXImB' X{Vm h¡ $& gm_Z{ EH$ O{b h¡ $& garZ O{b
H$s D“$Mr-D“$Mr Xrdmam| H$m{ X{Im H$aVr h¡ Am¡a gm{MVr h¡ oH$ H$m°b{O
H{$ obE ‘h OJh •‘m| MwZr JB' ? Am¡a H¡$oX‘m| H{$ OrdZ H$s odoMÌ
H$º[ZmE“ H$aVr ahVr h¡ $& H¡$gm OrdZ hm{Jm CgH$m Z AmZÝX Z
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Cºbmg Z ag $& Bgr H$m°b{O H$s _Xa ]hþV AÀN>r h¡ Am¡a ` ‘mXmV
æQ>m\$ ZÝg H$m h¡ $& E{Zr Am¡a ogæQ>a O¡Z ^r ]hþV AÀN>r h¡ dh
h_{em h“gVr ahVr h¡ $& a¸Zm ogæQ>g' H$m{ ohÝXr [¶T>mVr h¡ Cg{ H$m°b{O
Am¡a \$mXa H{$ àoV ]{hX H$m¡Vyhb Am¡a ^ ‘ h¡ $& E{Zr Am¡a O¡Z A[Zr
BÀN>m g{ g] Hw$N> N>m{¶S>H$a ZZ ]Zr Wr $& BÝhm|Z{ oOÝXJr _| MM' Am¡a
H$m°b{O H{$ ogdm Hw$N> X{Im hr Zht d{ H$m°b{O H{$ [rN>{dmb{ MM' _|
ahVr h¡ Am¡a H$m°b{O _{ H$m_ H$aVr h¡, ]g ‘hr h¡ CZH$m OrdZ _{ar
Am¡a bygr H{$ M{ham| [a _wX'Zr N>mB' ahVr h¡ Z oH$gr g{ ]m{bVr h¡, Z
h“gVr h¡ $&
""Oybr C_« _| BZH{$ ]am]a hm{Jr [a MhH$Vr ahVr h¡ ]mV{ H$a|Jr
Vm{ E{gr bÀN>{Xma oH$ Vo]‘V ^ ¶S>H$ CR>{ $& h“g{Jr Vm{ E{g{ oH$ gmam
æQ>m\$-Ø_ Jy“O OmE, CgH$m Vm{ A§J-A§J O¡g{ oWaH$Vm ahVm h¡ $&’’
EH$]ma Oybr \$m{W' B‘aH$m •bmg b{ ahr Wr Am¡a H$sS>g H$s H$m{B'
H$odVm g_PmV{ hþE EH$ b¶S>H$s H$m{ My_ b{Vr h¡ $& _Xa ZmamO hþB'
Am¡a Oybr H$m{ MM' ^{O oX‘m d{ \$mXa H{$ [mg JB' \$mXa CgH$s
Am¸_m ewoÕ H$aV{ h¢ $&
""‘hm“ H{$ \$mXa EH$ Abm¡oH$H$ [wØf h¡ EH$X_ oXì‘ ! H$m{B'
H¡$gm ^r [oVV hm{ ‘m oH$gr H$m _Z Oam ^ r odH$maJ«æV hm{, BZH{$
gå[H'$ _| AmZ{ g{ hr CgH$s Am¸_m H$s ewoÕ hm{ OmVr h¡ $& Xya-Xya
VH$ ]¶S>m Zm_ h¡ \$mXa H$m $& ]mha H$s o_eZarO g{ oH$VZ{ hr bm{J
AmV{ h¡ \$mXa H{$ [mg Am¸_mewoÕ H{$ obE $&’’66
O] bygr MM' _| AmB' V] d{ ^r Oybr g{ H$_ M§Mb Z Wr $&
\$mXa Z{ VrZ oXZ _| hr CgH$s H$m‘m[bQ> H$a Xr $& \$mXa Mmb-T>mb
g{ EH$ ]¶S>r ^ ì‘ _yoV' bJV{ W{ Am¡a Cg{ X{IH$a _Z lÕm g{ ^ a CR>{
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E{gr ì‘o•˛d h¢ CZH$m Cg_| E{gr H$m¡Z-gr eo•V h¡ Om{ Am¸_m H$s
ewoÕ H$a X{Vr h¡ $& \$mXa Z{ Xm{ oXZ _| •‘m oH$‘m oH$ Oybr h“gZm ^ yb
JB', CgH$s gmar em{Ir, gmar h“gr, gmar _æVr O¡g{ oH$grZ{ gm{I
br hm{ $& ‘| Oybr H$m Z‘m Œ$[ Wm bJVm Wm O¡g{ Oybr Zht CgH$s
oOÝXm bme Ky_ ahr h¡ $&
ogæQ>a E{Zr Z{ H$hm oH$ - ""\$mXa Z{ CgH$s Am¸_m H$m{ [odÌ
H$a oX‘m CgH$s Am¸_m H{$ odH$ma o_Q> JE $&’’67
MM' _| EH$ Iy]gyaV ZZ† E§oObm H$m{ bm‘m OmVm h¡ $& dh [mJbm|
O¡gm ì‘dhma H$aVr h¢ $& Bgr H$maU dh \$mXa H{$ [mg{ ^ {Or OmVr h¡
b{oH$Z dh \$mXa H{$ H$m]y _| Zht AmVr $& dhr H$hVr h¢ - ""_wP{
H$m{B' Zht am{H$ gH$Vm, Ohm“ _{am _Z hm{Jm _¢ OmD“$Jr $& _¢Z{ Vwåhma{
\$mXa ........ o\$a Am{R> M]mH$a ]mV Vm{¶S>H$a ]m{br ....... A] d{
H$^r \$mbVy H$s ]mV| Zht H$a|J{ $&’’68
E§oObm \$mXa H{$ ¶T>m{J H$m [Xm'\$me H$aVr h¡ Am¡a Bg ]mV g{
bygr àgÝZ hm{Vr h¡ \$mXa H$s ZmH$m_‘m]r [a $& Am¡a EH$ oXZ bygr
MM' g{ ^ mJ OmVr h¡ $& Bg KQ>Zm H{$ ]mX MM' VWm H$m°b{O H{$ Mmam|
Am¡a D“$Mr-D“$Mr Xrdma{ I¶S>r H$s OmVr h¢ $&
Bg H$hmZr _| _ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ Y_' H{$ Zm_ [a hm{Z{dmb{ Zmar
em{fU H{$ oIbm\$ "E§oObm’ Ûmam AmdmO CR>m‘r h¡ $& _mZogH$
g§æH$mam| Ed_† Am¸_ewoÕ H{$ Zm_ [a MM' H{$ \$mXa ‘wdoV‘m| g{ A[Zr
H$m_V¥oßV H$a CÝh| bme ]Zm X{V{ h¡ $& E§oObm Bg AÝ‘m‘ H{$ àoV
od—m{h H$aVr h¡ CgZ{ \$mXa H$m Zem S>mCZ H$a oX‘m Am¡a \$mXa H$m
^§S>m\$m{S> oH$‘m $&
\$mXa Bg Ag\$bVm [a Am¸_‰bmoZ H{$ _ma{ _a{ Om ah{ W{ $&
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Bg àH$ma b{oIH$m Z{ B'gmB' o_eZar g§æWmZm| _| MbZ{dmb{
AZ¡oVH$ ^ «îQ>mMma H$m [Xm'\$me H$aH{$ A[Zr ghr Y_' oZa[{j —oîQ>
H$m [naM‘ oX‘m h¢ $&
2. JrV H$m Mwå]Z :
àæVwV H$hmZr AmYwoZH$ Ed§ àmMrZ [a§[am H{$ ]rM N>Q>[Q>mVr
Zmar H{$ Aì‘•V à{_ H$m oMÌU ]¶S>{ hr ge•V T>§J g{ H$aVr h¡ $&
H$oZH$m Bg H$hmZr H$s Zmo‘H$m h¡ dh AÀN>r Jmo‘H$m h¡ &
_mWwa gmh] H{$ ‘hm“ g_mam{h _|  Ohm“ eha H{$ H$od, gmoh¸‘H$ma,
oMÌH$ma, Jm‘H$ OwQ>Z{ dmb{ W{ dhm“ H$oZH$m H$m{ _m¡grZ{ ^ {O oX‘m
Bgr g_mam{h _| H$oZH$m H$m [naM‘ H$od oZoIb g{ hm{ J‘m oOgH{$
AZ{H$ JrV dh JmVr Wr $& o_g{O _mWwa H{$ AmJ«h [a H$oZH$m Z{
oZoIb H$m EH$ JrV Jm‘m oOgH$m{ oZoIbZ{ ]hþV [gÝX oH$‘m $&
oZIb H$oZH$m H{$ Ka AmZ{-OmZ{ bJm $& H$oZH$m a{oS>‘m{ [a
JmZ{ bJr $& H$oZH$m Am¡a oZoIb AZ{H$ odf‘m| [a MMm' H$aV{ h¡ $&
æÌr-[wØf g§]§Ym{ [a ^ r MMm' hþB' $& H$oZH$m H$m H$hZm Wm -
""]mV{ h_ oH$VZr hr ]¶S>r-]¶S>r ]Zm b{, oZoIb Xm [a ì‘dhma
_| h_ AmJ{ Zht ]¶T> [mV{ h¡ $& Am[ Om{ ‘hm“ ]¡R>H$a BVZr bå]r
Mm¡ ¶S>r ]mV{ H$a ah{ hm{ _mZ bm{ H$b H$m{ Am[H{$ ]rdr Am‘{ Am¡a
oH$gr Xyga{ [wØf H${ gmW dh A[Zm emarnaH$ gå]ÝY aI{ Vm{ ]Xm'íV
H$a gH|$J{ Am[ ? ‘m| S›>m|BJØ_ _| ]¡R>H$a ]mV{ ]ZmZm gab hm{Vm h¡ $&
[a d{ ]mV{ ^ a hr ahVr h¡, H$m{a{ ogÕm§V $&’’69
EH$ oXZ oZoIbZ{ H$oZH$m H$m{ ]m§hm{_| ^ aH$a My_ ob‘m $& V]
CgZ{ oZoIb H$m{ EH$ Mm§Q>m _ma oX‘m $& gßVmh H{$ ]mX oZoIb H$m
[Ì Am‘m oOg_| obI Wm -
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""gM Vw_Z{ _{ar Am“I{ Im{b Xr oH$ emarnaH$ g§]§Y H{$ [a{ ^ r
b¶S>H{$ H$s o_ÌVm H$m H$m{B' AmYma hm{ gH$Vm h¡, Am¡a Bgrob‘{ _wP{
Cg oXZ H$m A[Zm ì‘dhma H$Mm{Q> ahm h¡ $& _wP{ Vw_ [a Oam ^r
Jwægm Zht, A[Z{ [a hr ‰bmoZ h¡ $&’’70
‘h H$hmZr [a§[am Am¡a g§æH$mam| _| OH$¶S>r Zmar H$oZH$m H{$
à{_ H$s Hw §$R>m H$m{ oMoÌV H$aVr h¡ $& dh oZoIb g{ à{_ H$aVr h¡,
b{oH$Z ì‘•V Zht H$a [mVr $& BZ Xm{Zm| H{$ à{_ H{$ odH$mg _| oH$gr
Vah H$s [mnadmnaH$ ‘m AmoW'H$ ]mYm‘| Zht hm{Jr BgH{$ obE
H$oZH$m H{$ g§æH$ma oOå_{Xma h¢ $&
AmO H$s Zmar [yU'Œ$[ g{ Z Vm{ AmYwoZH$ ]Z [m‘r h¡ Z A[Zr
gä‘Vm Ed§ g§æH$ma H$m{ N>m{¶S> gH$Vr h¡ $& Bg H$hmZr H{$ Ûmam b{oIH$m
Z{ odOmVr‘ AmH$f'U Am¡a Zmar öX‘ H{$ emídV g¸‘ H$m{ àoV[moXV
oH$‘m h¡ $&
3. OrVr ]mµOr H$s hma :
‘h EH$ Zmar H$s E{gr H$hmZr h¡ Om{ àH¥$oV H{$ odØÕ OmH$a
OrVH$a ^ r hma OmVr h¡ $&
VrZ b¶S>oH$‘m“ Amem, ZobZr Am¡a _wabm EH$ hr H$m°b{O _|
[¶T>Vr h¡ $& oddmh H{$ ]ma{ _| BZ g^r H$m _mZZm Wm oH$ A[Z{
ì‘o•V¸d H$m IyZ H$aH{$ Bg àH$ma [oV H{$ a§J _| a§J OmZm CZH$s
H$º[Zm H{$ ]mha H$s ]mV Wr $& b{oH$Z Zmar gwb^ ^mdZm H{$
\$bædŒ$[ Amem Ed§ ZobZr oddmh H$a b{Vr h¢ $& _wabm A[Z{
ogÕm§Vm{ [a A¶S>J ahVr h¢ $& dh E_.E. _| ‘woZdog'Q>r _| àW_ æWmZ
àmßV H$aH{$ AmJ{ H$m{g' H$aZm Ama§^ H$aVr h¢ $& dh A§V VH$
AoddmohV ahZm MmhVr h¡ Am¡a Bg ]mV [a Amem g{ eV'
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bJmVr h¡ $& AmemZ{ H$hm -
""BVZm OmZVr hÿ“ oH$ oOgg{ eV' bJm ahr hÿ“ dh g]Hw$N> hm{H$a
^r Zmar h¡ $& Am¡a Zmar H$m{ EH$ gmWr MmohE, EH$ ghmam MmohE,
[nadma MmohE Am¡a MmohE ]ÀM{ $& CÀM g{ CÀM oejm ^ r CgH$s
Bg ^ mdZm H$m{ Zht MwH$ gH$Vr $&71
_wabm H$hVr h¡ oH$ - ""•‘m XoH$‘mZwgr bm{Jm| O¡g{ ]mV| H$aVr
h¡ $& ghmam Cg{ MmohE Om{ A[Z{ H$m{ A]bm g_P{ ! _¢ g]bm hÿ“,
_wP{ oH$gr H$m ghmam Zht MmohE $&’’72
_wabm AoddmohV Wr Am¡a oejm-od^mJ H{$ EH$ D“$M{ [X [a
[hþ“M JB' Wr $& dh EH$ g^m H$m g^m[oV¸d H$aZ{ Bbmhm]mX JB' oH$
[Ý—h dfm} H{$ ]mX CgH$s _wbmH$mV Amem g{ hm{Vr h¡ $& Amem Cg{
A[Z{ Ka b{ JB' dhm“ Cg{ Amem H$m Ka CgH{$ VrZm| ]ÀM{ g^r Hw$N>
]hþV AÀN>m bJm $& Amem OrVr ]mOr H$s ‘mX oXbmH$a _wabm g{
BZm_ _m“JZ{ H{$ ob‘{ H$hVr h¡$ & V] _wabm Amem H$s [m“M dfu‘
b¶S>H$s _m“JVr h¡ $&
""Vm{ A[Zr ‘h o]oQ>‘m _wP{ X{ X{ $&’’73
Bg H$hmZr _| _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ Zmar [a _mV¥¸d H$s odO‘ àæVwV
H$s h¢ $& H$m{B' ^ r Zmar A[Z{ Zmar-gwb^ ^ mdZmAm| H{$ H$maU [oV H{$
Œ$[ _| EH$ gmWr, EH$ ghmam, ^am-[yam [nadma Am¡a ]ÀM{
MmhVr h¡ $& _wabm Bgr àH¥$oV H{$ odØÕ OmH$a A§V VH$ AoddmohV
ahVr h¡ [a Cg{ em§oV hmogb Zhr hm{Vr $& Zmar H$m "Zmar¸d’
_mV¥¸d g{ Am¡a AoYH$ oZIa AmVm h¡ $& Zmar "_mV¥¸d’ H{$ o]Zm
AYyar h¡, ‘ht _wabm H$s hma h¡ $& CgZ{ ]mOr Vm{ OrV br [a dæVwV
dh hma J‘r h¢ $& dmæVd _| ‘h EH$ gm_moOH$ H$hmZr h¢ $&
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4. EH$ H$_Om{a b¶S>H$s H$s H$hmZr :
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ àæVwV H$hmZr _| à{_ H$m{ Z [mZ{ H$s N>Q>[Q>mhQ>
ì‘•V H$s h¡ $& Zmo‘H$m "Œ$[’ h¡ dh d¡MmnaH$ —oîQ> g{ od—m{h H$aVr
h¡, [a ‘WmW' _| H$_Om{a [¶S> OmVr h¡ $&
"Œ$[’ A[Zr od_mVm H{$ H$maU æHy$b N>m{ ¶S>H$a Ka _| [¶T>mB'
H$aZ{ bJVr h¡ $& gm¡V{br _m“ H{$ H$R>m{a oZ‘§ÌU H{$ H$maU dh h_{em
S>ar S>ar gh_r-gh_r ahVr h¡ $& Bgr H$maU CgH{$ o[Vm Œ$[H$m{
CgH{$ _m_m-_m_r H{$ [mg ^ {O X{V{ h¢ $& dhm“ ahH$a Œ$[ _¡oQ›>H$ H$s
[arjm [mg H$a b{Vr h¡ $& Ohm“ CgH$m [naM‘ EH$ AZmW b¶S>H{$
"bobV’ g{ hm{Vm h¡ $& Om{ _m_m H$m [mbH$ [wÌ h¡ CgH{$ gmW Œ$[ H$m
à{_ Yra{-Yra{ ]¶T>Vm OmVm h¡ $& bobV Ø[ H{$ àoV à{_ àH$Q> H$aVm h¡
Am¡a Cg{ ohå_V X{H$a CÀM oejm H{$ ob‘{ odX{e Mbm OmVm h¡ $&
bobV H{$ OmZ{ H{$ ]mX Œ$[ H$s emXr dH$sb gmh] g{ hm{ OmVr
h¡ $& Œ$[ B`OV I§oS>V hm{Z{ H{$ ^ ‘ g{ Xygam| H$s Wm{[r hþB' BÀN>mAm|
H$m{ ædrH$ma H$a A[Z{ Aa_mZm| H$m Jbm Km|Q> X{Vr h¡ $& æHy$b H$s
[¶T>mB' g{ b{H$a oddmh VH$ H{$ _m_bm| _| dh æd‘§ oZU'‘ Zhr b{
[mVr $& Cg{ ha ]ma o[VmOr H$s BÀN>m H{$ AmJ{ PwH$Zm [¶S>Vm h¡ $&
o[VmOr H$s ]mV Cg{ od—m{h H$aZ{ g{ am{H$Vr h¡ -
""H$m¡Z, Œ$[ ]{Q>r ! Aa{ ‘h ]¶S>r g_PXma b¶S>H$s h¡, _{am H$hZm
dh H$^r Q>mb gH$Vr h¡ ^ bm ! AmO H{$ O_mZ{ _| E{gr b¶S>H$s ]¶S>{
^m‰‘ g{ o_bVr h¡ $& Œ$[ H$m{ bJm O¡g{ CgH$m gmam odam{Y, gmam
H«$m{Y ]h J‘m h¡ $&’’74
Œ$[ H{$ [oV CXma oXb H{$ BÝgmZ h¡ $& [oV H$s ì‘æVVm H{$
H$maU Am¡a bobV H$s ‘mX g{ ì‘oWV hm{H$a Œ$[ A[Z{ Ka _|
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AH{$bm[Z _hgyg H$aVr h¡ $& A_arH$m g{ bm¡Q>H$a bobV dH$sb
gmh] H{$ Ka _h{_mZ ]ZH$a ahVm h¡ $& Œ$[ A] emXr-gwYm  H{$
H$maU bobV g{ EH$ Xyar ]Zm‘{ ahVr h¡ Am¡a CgH{$ gmW ]hþV H$_
]m{bVr h¡ $& bobV Œ$[ H$m{ XoH$‘mZygr ]mV{§ ¸ ‘mJ H$a A[Z{ gmW
^mJ oZH$bZ{ H{$ obE CH$gmVm h¡ $& Œ$[ bm{H$bmO H{$ S>a g{ [hb{
_Zm H$a X{Vr h¡ $& [a bobV H{$ g_PmZ{ [a Œ$[ ^ mJZ{ H{$ obE V¡‘ma
hm{ JB' $& bobV Œ$[ H{$ _Z H$m{ [ya{ gßVmh ^a —¶T> ]ZmVm ahm $&
odX{e H$s ]mV| ]VmH$a CgZ{ Cg{ [war Vah g_Pm oX‘m oH$ Om{ Hw$N>
^r d{ H$aZm Om ah{ h¢ dh oH$gr ^r —oîQ> g{ AZwoMV Zht h¡, Am¡a
Œ$[ Z{ ^ r A[Z{ Am[H$m{ [yar Vah V¡‘ma H$a ob‘m, bobV Z{ H$hm -
""AÀN>m Œ$[ ! H$b amV H$m{ h_bm{J Mb X|J{ $& _¢ gd{a{ hr
‘hm“ g{ o]Xm b{H$a Y_'embm _| Om oQ>Hy“$Jm $& Vw_ amV ]mah ]O{ H{$
H$ar] æQ>{eZ am{S>dmb{ M]yVa{ [a _wP{ o_bm{Jr g_Pt ? S>am{Jr Vm{
Zht Zm ?’’75
Œ$[ Z{ H$hm - ""Zht bobV EH$ ]ma H$_Om{ar H$m \$b ^ wJV
MwH$s hÿ“, Cgg{ OÝ_ ^ a H{$ obE g]H$ o_b J‘m $&’’76 ‘m{OZm H$s
amV hr dH$sb gmoh] Œ$[ H$m{ A[Z{ o_Ì H$s [¶T>r-obIr [¸Zr H{$
^mJ OmZ{ H$m g_mMma gwZmV{ h¢ -
""]¶S>r _wgr]V _| Wm ]{Mmam $& CgH$s æÌr A[Z{ oH$gr
AmoeH$ H{$ gmW ^ mJ JB' $&’’77
Am¡a Œ$[ g{ dH$sb gmh] H$hV{ h¡ oH$ - ""[¶T>r-obIr Vm{ Vw_
^r hm{, ^ mJZ{ H$s ]mV Vm{ Xya ahr, Xm{ gmb hm{ J‘{, _wP{ H$^r ‘mX
Zht AmVm oH$ Vw_Z{ Am“I CR>mH$a oH$gr AÝ‘ [wØf g{ ]mV ^r
H$s h¡ $&’’78
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BÝht ]mVm| H{$ [naUm_ ædØ[ Œ$[ bobV H{$ gmW ^mJ Zht
gH$Vr Am¡a H$_µOm{a [¶S> OmVr h¡ Am¡a A§V VH$ dH$sb gmh] H$s
[¸Zr ]Zr ahVr h¡ $&
‘h H$hmZr E{gr ^maVr‘ b¶S>H$s H$s H$hmZr h¡ Om{ à{_r Am¡a
[oV Xm{Zm| H{$ àoV B'_mZXma ahZm MmhVr h¡ $& Œ$[ H$m{B' odX{er Zmar
Zht oH$ emXr H{$ ]mX ^r à{_r H{$ gmW ^mJ OmE $& [a§[am Ed§
g§æH$mam| H{$ H$maU hr Œ$[ oeoWb [¶S> OmVr h¡ $& [a§[am Ed§ g§æH$mam{
H$m oZdm'h H$aZm ^maVr‘ Zmar H$s odS>å]Zm h¡ Bgr CX{í‘ H$m{
àoV[moXV H$aZm Bg H$hmZr H$m bœ‘ Wm $& g§æH$ma Ed§ Œ$oT>‘m| H{$
]ÝYZ Zmar H$m{ oH$gr H$Xa Xw]'b ]Zm X{V{ h¢ $& BgH$s AZw^yoV Bg
H$hmZr H{$ Ûmam ì‘•V hþB' h¡ $&
5. g‘mZr ]wAm :
Bg H$hmZr _| AZwemgZoà‘ "g‘mZr ]wAm’ H$m oMÌ b{oIH$mZ{
oMoÌV oH$‘m h¡ $&
]M[Z g{ hr d{ g_‘ H$s oOVZr [m]ÝY Wr A[Zm gm_mZ
g§^mbH$a aIZ{ _| oOVZr [Qw>Wr Am¡a ì‘dæWm H$s oOVZr H$m‘b
Wr Cg{ X{IH$a MoH$V hm{ OmZm [¶S>Vm Wm $& H$hV{ h¡ - ""Om{ [|ogb
dh EH$ ]ma IarXVr Wr dh O] VH$ BVZr N>m{Q>r Z hm{ OmoV oH$
CZH$s [H$¶S> _| ^r Z AmE V] VH$ Cgg{ H$m_ b{Vr Wr $& Om{ a]a
CÝhm|Z{ Mm¡Wr H$jm _| IarXr Wr Cg{ Zdt H$jm _| AmH$a g_mßV
oH$‘m $&’’78
g‘mZr ]wAm H{$ oddmohV H{$ g_‘ o_b{ H$m“M Am¡a MrZr H{$
]V'Z [Ý—h gmbm| H{$ ]mX ^r ghr gbm_V aIVr h¡ $& [nadma H{$
g^r bm{Jm| [a ]wAm H$m AmV§H$ N>m‘m hþAm h¡ $& ]wAm H$s AoV
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AZwemgZ oà‘Vm H$m oeH$ma CZH$s [m“M dfu‘ [wÌr "AÝZy’ ]Z
OmVr h¡ $& dh EH$ AkmV ^‘ g{ oKar ahVr h¡, ImZ[mZ H$s
A¸‘oYH$ gVH'$Vm H{$ ]mdOyX ^ r "AÝZy’ ]r_ma hm{ JB' $& S>m°•Q>a Z{
am‘ Xr oH$ - ""]ÀMr H$m{ [hm¶S> [a b{ Om‘m OmE Am¡a oOVZm AoYH$
Cg{ àgÝZ aIm Om gH{$ aIm OmE $& g]Hw$N> CgH{$ _Z H{$ AZwgma
hm{ ‘hr CgH$m ghr BbmO h¡ $&’’79  S>m°•Q>a H$s gbmh H{$ AZwgma
Cg{ [hm¶S> [a b{ Om‘m J‘m $& Hw$N> g_‘ bJmVma ]wAm H$m{ [Ì H{$
Ûmam g_mMma o_bV{ ah{, [a§Vw EH$ _ohZ{ H{$ ]mX ^ r [oV H$m H$m{B'
[Ì Zht Am‘m Vm{ dh qMoVV hm{ CR>r $& d{ amV H$m{ gm{ Z [mB' Am¡a
gmar amV XwædßZ X{IVr ahr Am¡a am{Vr ahr $& _mZm{ CZH$m dfm} g{
O_m hþAm Zmar¸d o[Kb [¶S>m Wm Am¡a A[Z{ [ya{ d{J H{$ gmW ]h ahm
Wm $& dh X{IVr h¡ oH$ CgH{$ [oV AH{$b{ Mb{ Am ah{ h¡, AÝZy gmW
Zht h¡ Am¡a CZH$s Am“I{ ^ r bmb h¡ Am¡a dh \y$Q>-\y$Q>H$a am{ [¶S>r $&
Cg d•V [oV H$m obIm [Ì o_bVm h¡ $& [Ì H$s [hbr [§o•V [¶T>H$a
hr dh am{Z{ bJr O¡g{ H$m{B' ]hþV ]¶S>r XwK'Q>Zm KoQ>V hwB' hm{ $& ]mX _|
[Vm MbVm h¡ oH$ [oVZ{ Om{ obIm h¡ dh AÝZy H{$ obE Z hm{H$a
[Mmg Œ$[‘{dmb{ g{Y H{$ H$m{ ß‘mb{ Qy>Q> OmZ{ H$s KQ>Zm H{$ ]ma{ _| h¡ $&
‘h dmæVodH$Vm OmZH$a am{V{-am{V{ ]wAmOr h“gZ{ bJr $& [m“M
AmZ{H$s gwamhr Vm{¶S> X{Z{ [a Zm¡H$a H$m{ ]war Vah [rQ>Z{dmbr ]wAmOr
[Mmg Ø[‘m{§dmb{ g{Q> H{$ Qy>Q> OmZ{ [a ^r h§g ahr Wr $& _mZm{ CÝh|
ædJ' H$s oZoY o_b J‘r hm{ $&
g‘mZr ]wAm H$m æd^md ode{f hr Bg H$hmZr H$m H$ˇ‘ h¡ $&
[mJb[Z H$s gr_m VH$ ì‘dæWm Am¡a g_‘ H$s [m]ÝXr _Zwî‘ H$m{
_Zwî‘ Zht _erZ ]Zm X{Vr h¡ $& _mZm{ "am{]m{Q>’ hm{ Om{ g_‘ g{ H$m_
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H$a{ $& ]wAm H$m Ka em{Œ$_ H$s Vah gOm hþAm ahVm Wm, Ohm ì‘dæWm
H{$ Zm_ [a g^r gXæ‘m| H$m { O{b H{$ H¡$Xr H{$ g_mZ ahZm
[¶S>Vm Wm $& em‘X Bgr AmV§H$ g{ AÝZy ]r_ma [¶S>r Am¡a ]wAm H$m
_me'b bm{ oeoWob hm{ J‘m $& g»V _m§ H$m __¸d OmJ¥V hþAm $&
g{Q> H{$ Xm{ ß‘mb{ Qy>Q>Z{ [a g‘mZr ]wAm oXb Im{bH$a h§gZ{ bJr Am¡a
gm_mÝ‘ BÝgmZ ]ZZ{ H$m Cºbmg AZw^d H$aZ{ bJr $&
6. Ao^Z{Vm :
Bg H$hmZr _| à{_r H${ Ûmam N>br JB' Zmar H$s ì‘Wm H$m{ àæVwV
oH$‘m J‘m h¡ $& AmYwoZH$ g_mO _| A[Z{ ZH$br AmMaU g{
‘wdoV‘m| H$m { R>JZ{dmb{ ‘wdH$m | H$s _mZogH$Vm H$m oMÌU
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ Bg H$hmZr _| oH$‘m h¡ $&
H$hmZr H$m erf'H$ h¡ - "Ao^Z{Vm’ qH$Vw ‘h H$Wm h¡ EH$
Ao^Z{Ìr H$s ì‘Wm H$s $& a§OZm Ao^Z{Ìr h¡ Cg{ Ao^Z‘ H$m em¡H$
æHy$b OrdZ g{ hr Wm $& H$m'b{O H{$ a§J_§M [a A[Z{ Ao^Z‘ H$m{
oZImaV{ hþE dh o\$º_r ogVmam| H$s H$Vma _| Am JB' $& dh EH$ Zm_r
o\$º_ Ao^Z{Ìr h¡ $& a§OZm H$m{ MmhZ{dmbm| H$s g§»‘m AoYH$ h¡,
[a§Vw oOg{ dh IwX à{_ H$a gH{$ E{gm H$m{B' Z Wm $& dh A[Z{ Imbr
OrdZ H$m{ oH$gr H{$ à{_ g{ ^ a X{Zm MmhVr h¡ $&
a§OZm H$s o_Ì H$mo_Zr A[Zr gmboJamh H$s [mQ>u _| Cg{ b{
J‘r $& dhm oXbr[ g{ _wbmH$mV hþB' $& dh o]OZ{g H$aZ{ ]å]B' Am‘m
Wm $& a§OZm oXbr[ H$s Am{a AmH¥$îQ> hþB' $& oXbr[ H$m o]OZ{g O_
J‘m Wm $& CgZ{ ]§Jbm-JmS>r b{ ob‘m Wm Am¡a am{O em_ dh
a§OZm H{$ gmW JwOmaVm Wm $& Cg{ Ao^Z‘ [g§X Zhr Wm $& a§OZm H$m{
oddmh H{$ ]mX H$m_ N>m{¶S>X{Z{ H$s ]mV H$aVm Wm $& a§OZm H$hVr h¡ -
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""AmOH$b _¢ ZE H$m“Q›> {•Q> ^ r Zhr b{Vr $& Vwåh| oM¶T> h¡ Z gm¡
A] ‘h g] N>m{¶S> Xy“Jr $&’’80
""Vw_ H$hm{, Vm{ _¢ E{g{ gm¡ H$m_ Hw$]m'Z H$a gH$Vr hÿ“ $&’’81
oXbr[ o]OZ{g H{$ ob‘{ Mbm J‘m  & [Ý—h oXZ ]mX bm¡Q>
Am‘m $& EH$ oXZ oXbr[ Z{ H$hm OmZVr hm{ H$mo_Zr VbmH$ X{Z{ H$s
gm{M ahr h¡ $& a§OZm H$hVm h¡ hm§ am{O H$s oH$Q>oH$Q> g{ EH$ ]ma hr
oH$ægm I¸_  & V] oXbr[ H$hVm h¡ - ""à{_ H$s EH$moÝVH$m _| _{am
odídmg h¡ Vw_ Mmh{ _wP{ XoµH$‘mZyg H$hm{ ‘m [wamU[ÝWr [a b¡bm
_OZy H$m à{_ hr _{a{ à{_ H$m AmXe' h¡ $& H$b _mZ bm{ oH$gr H$maU
g{ _¢ Vwåh| Zhr [m gHy“$ Vm{ gM H$hVm hÿ“ OmZ X{ Xy“ ! Vwåhma{ o]Zm Vm{
_¢ A[Z{ OrdZ H$s H$º[Zm ^ r Zhr H$a gH$Vm $&’’82
oZîH$[Q> a§OZm Z{ oXbr[ [a odídmg H$a ob‘m $& Am¡a [¡g{ H$s
Amdí‘H$Vm [a oXbr[ H$m{ H$m{am M{H$ ^r X{ oX‘m $& Cg_| CgZ{
]mah hOma Ø[‘{ ^ a{ Am¡a [Ý—h oXZ H{$ ob‘{ Xh{amXyZ-oXºbr Mbm
J‘m $& oXbr[ H{$ VrZ-Mma [Ì Am‘{ Am¡a CgH{$ ]mX a§OZm àVrjm
H$aVr ahr $& oXZ ]rVV{ J‘{ $& a§OZm CgH{$ Ka J‘r Ka [a Zm¡H$a Wm,
CgH{$ [mg H$m{B' I]a Zht Wr $& a§OZm K]am J‘r $& H$mJO H{$ ob‘{
_{O H$s XamO Im{br $& Cg_| ¶T>{a gma{ [Ì W{ $& Xh{amXyZ g{ a{Im H{$
à{_[Ì W{ $& EH$ [Ì oXbr[ H{$ o[VmOr H$m Wm $& oOg_| CgH$s [¸Zr
Am¡a ]ÀM{ H{$ g_mMma W{, gmW hr oH$gr dH$sb gmh] g{ ]mah
hOma Ø[‘{ b{Z{ H$s ]mV Wr $& ‘h X{IV{ a§OZm H$m _m{h^§J hþAm $&
oXbr[ æÌr Am¡a [¡gm Xm{Zm| ÑoîQ> g{ ^ «îQ> Wm $& a§OZm Vm{ a§J_§M [a
Ao^Z‘ H$aVr Wr [a§Vw oXbr[ H$m Vm{ gmam OrdZ hr Ao^Z‘ gmo]V
hþAm $& AmMma Am¡a odMma H{$ Xm{ha{ æVa [a [wØf Ûmam g§d{XZerb
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Zmar H$m _Z N>bm J‘m h¡ $& a§OZm oXbr[ H$m{ [Ì obIVr h¡ -
""_¢ Vm{ H{$db a§J_§M [a hr Ao^Z‘ H$aVr hÿ§ [a Vwåhmam Vm{
gmam OrdZ hr Ao^Z‘ h¡ $& ]¶S>{ D“$M{ H$bmH$ma Am¡a gY{ hþE Ao^Z{Vm
hm{ Vw_ _{a{ Xm{æV $&’’83
oXbr[  emXrewXm h¡ ‘{ [Xm'\$me hm{ OmVm h¡ $& dh a§OZm H$m
odídmgKmV H$aVm h¡ $& ‘h H$hmZr EH$ Zmar H$s ì‘Wm H$s H$hmZr h¡
Am¡a gm_moOH$ H$hmZr h¡ $&
7. í_emZ :
_ÝZy ^§S>mar H$s Bg H$hmZr _| d¡dmohH$ OrdZ _| æÌr Am¡a
[wØf H{$ ]rM C¸[ÝZ hm{Z{dmb{ AmH$f'U H$s JhamB' H$m ì‘§‰‘m¸_H$
dU'Z h¡ $& _mZdr‘ g§d{XZm VWm _Zm{^mdm| H$m oMÌU oH$‘m
J‘m h¡ $& Cg_{ í_emZ Am¡a [hm¶S>r H$m g§dmX h¡ $&
Bg H$hmZr H$m Zm‘H$ VrZ ]ma emXr H$aVm h¡ $& Am¡a VrZm|
[¸Zr _a OmVr h¡ & b{oH$Z O] O] ed H$m{ ObmZ{ dh í_emZ OmVm
h¡ - V] V] H$hVm h¡ oH$ _¢ A[Zr [¸Zr H$m{ ]hþV ß‘ma H$aVm hÿ“ _¢
CgH{$ o]Zm Zhr ah gH$Vm $& V] í_emZ AdmH†$-gm ah OmVm h¡ $&
CgZ{ [hm¶S>r g{ H$hm - ""Bg ì‘o•V H$s ì‘WmZ{ _{a{ öX‘ H$m{
_W S>mbm $& ‘m| Vm{ ‘hm“ am{O hr E{g{ oH$VZ{ hr ì‘o•V AmV{ h¡, [a
OmZ{ •‘m| BgH{$ XwI _| BgH$s d{XZm _| E{gm •‘m Wm Om{ _¢ H$^r Zht
^yb gHy“$Jm $& Vw_ X{IZm A] ‘h OrodV Zhr ah{Jm $&’’84
VrZ df' ]rV JE dh ‘wdH$ oH$gr e] H$m{ obE í_emZ J‘m $&
í_emZ Z{ gm{Mm dh A^r OrodV h¡ $& dh ‘wdH$ odbm[ H$aVm h¡
Vw_ _wP{ N>m{¶S>H$a Mbr OmAm{Jr ‘{ _¡Z{ ædßZ _| ^ r Zhr gm{Mm Wm $&
A] _¢ Vwåhma{ o]Zm H¡$g{ OrodV ahÿ“Jm $& _wP{ A[Z{ [mg ]wbm bm{ $&
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Cg ‘wdH$ H$s Xygar [¸Zr _a JB' $&
Xm{ df' ^ r Zht ]rV{ hm{J{ oH$ o\$a í_emZ H{$ H$mZm| _| o\$a dhr
[naoMV æda gwZmB' [¶S>m $& dh ‘wdH$ Bg ]ma A[Zr Vrgar [¸Zr H{$
ed H$m{ ObmZ{ Am‘m Wm $& CgH$m H«$ÝXZ CVZm hr H$ØU Wm $& CgH{$
[hb{dmb{ Ø[ _| Am¡a AmO _| H$m{B' AÝVa Z Wm $&
EH$ hr [wØf H$m{ A[Zr VrZ-VrZ [o¸Z‘m| H{$ [rN>{ EH$ hr
àH$ma H$m odbm[ H$aV{ ZOa AmVm h¡ $&
""Vw_ _wP{ N>m{¶S>H$a H$hm“ JB' ? ‘mX h¡, oH$VZr ]ma Vw_Z{ H$g_|
ImB' Wr oH$ oµOÝXJr-^a Vw_ _{am gmW Xm{Jr - Vw_ Vm{ _wP{ AH{$bm
N>m{ ¶S>H$a Mbr JB' $& A] _¢ Vwåhma{ o]Zm OrodV Zht ah gH$Vr $&
Vw_ _wP{ A[Z{ [mg ]wbm bm{ Zhr Vm{ _wP{ Vwåhma{ [mg AmZ{ H$m H$m{B'
C[m‘ H$aZm [¶S>{Jm $& Vw_ Zht Vm{ _{a{ OrdZ H$m H$m{B' AW' Zht, H$m{B'
gma Zht H$m{B' ag Zht, Vwåht Vm{ _{am OrdZ Wr, _{ar à{aUm Wr $&
A] _¢ OrodV ahH$a H$Ø“Jm hr •‘m ? _wP{ A[Z{ [mg ]wbm bm{, _¢
Vwåhma{ o]Zm Zht ah gH$Vm $&’’85
dh ‘wdH$ ha]ma odbm[ H$aV{ hþE EH$ hr ]mV Xm{hamVm h¡ oH$
dh BgH{$ o]Zm OrodV Zht ah gH$Vm $& Vrgar ]ma dh Xmd{ H{$ gmW
H$hVm h¡ oH$ Vrgar [¸Zr g{ hr CgH$m gÀMm à{_ Wm $& [hbr CgH$s
AZwJmo_Zr Wr, Xygar ghJmo_Zr Vm{ Vrgar oà‘ o_Ì oOgH{$ o]Zm
dhr EH$ H$X_ ^r AmJ{ Zht ]¶ ¶T> gH$Vm $& ha ]ma EH$ hr ]mV
H§$R>æW [mR> H$s Vah Xm{hamVm ahVm h¡ $&
í_emZ H$s ]mV| gwZH$a [hm¶S>r H{$db _wæH$amVr h¢ $&
í_emZ H{$ _Z_| dfm} g{ _Zwî‘ H{$ Abm¡oH$H$ à{_ H$s Om{ YmaUm
O_r hþB' Wr CgH$m{ Y•H$m bJVm h¡ $& CgH$m{ [Vm Mb OmVm h¡ oH$
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_Zwî‘ H$m ^mdZm H{$ gmW H$m{B' g§]§Y Zht h¡ $& BÝgmZ H{$ ædmWu
Abm¡oH$H$ à{_ H$m{ X{IH$a í_emZ H$m öX‘ [¸Wa hm{ CR>Vm h¡ $&
CgH$s hmbV X{IH$a [hm¶S>r Cg{ g_PmVr hþB' H$hVr h¡ -
""Vw_ BVZm hr Zht g_PV{ oH$ Om{ BÝgmZ à{_ H$aVm h¡ Cg{
OrdZ g{ ^ r H$_ ß‘ma Zht hm{Vm dh H$m{ar ^ mdwH$Vm [a oOÝXm Zht
ah gH$Vm $& dh OrdZ H$s [yU'Vm H{$ obE o\$a à{_ H$aVm h¡, OrodV
ahZ{ H$m à‘¸Z H$aVm h¡ $& dh ha od‘m{J P{b b{Vm h¡, ì‘Wm gh
b{Vm h¡ $& •‘m|oH$ g]g{ AoYH$ à{_ Vm{ _Zwî‘ A[Z{ Am[g{
H$aVm h¢ $&’’86
Bg H$hmZr H$m H$ˇ‘ gd'Wm ZdrZ Am¡a _m¡obH$ h¡ & _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{
í_emZ Am¡a [hm¶S>r H$m { gOrd [mÌ H{$ Œ$[ _| oZo_'V H$a
_mZdOrdZ H{$ emídV g¸‘ H$m{ COmJa oH$‘m h¡ $& dh oOVZr EH$
oZîR>Vm Am¡a VÝ_‘Vm g{ à{_ H$a gH$Vm h¡, CVZr hr ghOVm g{
CgH{$ od‘m{Jr H$m{ ^r gh b{Vm h¡ $& ha [wØf H{$ obE Zmar EH$
Amdí‘H$Vm h¡ $& Bgr Vˇ‘ H$m{ H$hmZr H{$ _mÜ‘_ g{ C^mam J‘m h¡ $&
_mZd H$s OrdZ OrZ{ H$s$ AmH$m§jm à{_ ^mdZm g{ AoYH$
]bdmZ h¡ $& H$m{ar ^ mdwH$Vm ‘m à{_ H{$ ghma{ hr BÝgmZ oOÝXm Zht
ah gH$Vm $& OrZ{ H$s AmaOy à{_ ^ mdZm g{ AoYH$ à]b hm{Vr h¡ $&
Bgr emídV g¸‘ H$m{ b{oIH$mZ{ Bg H$hmZr _| àæVwV oH$‘m h¡ $&
8. Xrdmar, ]ÀM{ Am¡a ]agmV :
b{oIH$mZ{ Bg H$hmZr _| [aå[am g{ OH$¶S>r AoeojV Zmna‘m“
oeojV Zmar H{$ gå]ÝY _| Z OmZ{ •‘m-•‘m MMm'E“ H$aVr ahVr h¡ $&
BZ AoeojV Zmna‘m| H{$ _Zm{^mdm| H$m ‘WmW' oMÌU oH$‘m h¡ $&
eÝZm{ Am¡a e¡b oeojV b¶S>oH$‘m“ h¡ $& e¡b H{$ Ka _| Am¡aV|
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Xw[ah _| h_{em J[g[ H$aVr ahVr h¡ $& Cgr _m{hºb{ _| EH$ neojV
Xå[oV ahZ{ Am‘m h¡ $& [¸Zr gmoh¸‘ _| Œ$oM aIVr h¡ Vm{ Cg{
o_bZ{ H{$ ob‘| bm{J AmV{-OmV{ h¡ $& CgH{$ Zm_ [Ì AmV{ h¡ $& CgH{$
b{I AI]mam| _| N>[V{ h¢ $& [oV H$m{ ‘h g] [g§X Zhr Wm $& EH$
oXZ dh ImZm ]ZmH$a _rqQ>J _| Mbr OmVr h¡ Am¡a amV H$m{ X{a g{
bm¡Q>Vr h¡ Vm{ [oV eH$ H$aVm h¡ $& [oV-[¸Zr _| H$hm-gwZr hm{ JB' $&
amV _| O] bm¡Q>r Vm{ AmX_rZ{ ^ r Pm¢Q>m [H$¶S>H$a Xm{ Pm[Q>{ aI oXE
Am¡a H$h oX‘m -
""oZH$b Om _{a{ Ka g{, oOZ ‘ma-Xm{æVm{ _| Ky_Vr o\$a{ h¡,
CÝht H{$ Ka OmH$a ]¡R> $&’’87
^m^rZ{ H$hm [¶S>m{g _| E{gm H$m§S> hm{ Omd{ Vm{ [¶S>m{gr hm{Z{ H{$
ZmV{ h_mam ^ r Hw$N> Ya_ hm{ hr Omd{ $& gm¡ ^ B', _¢ ^ r ohå_V H$aH{$
JB' $& gm{Mm H$h Xy“Jr oH$ [¡a [H$¶S>H$a _mµ\$s _m“J b{ $& [a dh Vm{ _{a{
D$[a ]agZ{ bJr ]m{br -
""]ohZOr ! JbVr H$Ø“Jr Vm{ gm¡ ]ma _mµ\$s _m“J byJr [a oOg{
_¢ JbVr g_Py“ hr Zht, CgH{$ obE •‘m| _mµ\$s _m“Jy“ ? AmO _mµ\$s
_m“J by“ Am¡a H$b o\$a dh H$Ø“ Bgg{ •‘m \$m‘Xm ? h_ Xm{Zm| H$m
gmW oZ^ Z gH{$ Vm{ gmW ahZ{ g{ •‘m \$m‘Xm ? ........ Mbm{ oH$ægm
I¸_ $&’’88
[oVZ{ Cg{ Ka g{ oZH$b OmZ{ H$m AmX{e oX‘m $& dh [hZ{ hþE
H$[¶S>m{ _| hr Ka N>m{¶S>H$a Mbr OmVr h¢ $&
‘h EH$ àVrH$m¸_H$ H$hmZr h¢ $& ‘hm“ Xrdma [wamZr Œ$o¶T>‘m|
H$m, ]ÀM{ Z‘r [r¶T>r H$m VWm ]agmV Z‘{ odMma Am¡a gm_moOH$
_yº‘m| H$m àVrH$ h¡ $& _§S>br ObmH$a X]r O]mZ Am¡a ahæ‘m¸_H$
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T>§J g{ [am‘{ Kam| H{$ ]mV| CN>mbZm, [aqZXm H$aZm AmoX ^maVr‘
oæ˝‘m| H{$ ob‘{ ZB' ]mV Zht h¡ $& AmYwoZH$ Zmar H$s ‘h XwI^ar
H$hmZr ^ r ahr h¡ oH$ dh Xm{Zm| Va\$ o[gVr ahVr h¡ $& EH$ Va\$ [wØf
àYmZ g_mO Am¡a Xygar Am¡a [a§[amJV Œ$o¶T>‘m| _| Am]Õ Zmar
g_mO, Zmar hr Zmar H$m Xwí_Z h¡ $& Zmar H$m{ D$[a CR>mZ{ _| _XX
Zht H$aVr, ]oºH$ CgH$s A[{jm H$aVr h¡ $&
oeojV Zmar A[Zm ædV§Ì ì‘o•V¸d MmhVr h¡, O]oH$ CgH$m
[oV Cg_| ]mYm C¸[ÝZ H$aVm h¡ $& V] dh A[Z{ ædV§Ì ì‘o•V¸d
H$s ajm H{$ obE Ka N>m{¶S> X{Vr h¡ $& Bgr ]mVH$m{ b{H$a J“dma Œ$o¶T>J«æV
Am¡a AneojV Zmna‘m“ Bg [¶T>r obIr Zmar H$s C[{jm H$aVr h¡ $&
‘hm“ _ÝZy ^ §S>marZ{ Xm{ [ro¶T>‘m| H{$ g§Kf' H$s ]mV ]VmB' h¡ $& EH$
Am¡a [a§[amJV gm_moOH$ Z¡oVH$Vm g{ ]m§Yr [wamZr [r¶T>r H$s Zmna‘m“
h¡ Vm{ Xygar Am¡a [a§[amJV g§æH$mam| H$m{ Vm{ ¶S> Z‘{ _yº‘ æWmo[V
H$aZ{dmbr ZB' [r¶T>r h¡ $& [wamZr [r¶T>r H$s Zmna‘m“ AmO ^ r A[Z{ H$m{
[wØf H$s Xmgr Am¡a ^ m‰‘m hr _mZVr h¡ $& V^r Vm{ ^ ‰Jm{ H$hVr h¢ -
""Vw_ A[Z{ Ka _| _aXm{ H$m{ g{Om| H$m gwI Zht X{ gH$m{ Vm{ Vwåh|
•‘m [yOZ{ H$m{ ª‘mh oH$‘m h¡§ $&’’89
Bg H$hmZr _| E{gr _˚S>br H$m oMÌU h¡ Om{ [a§[amdmXr
hm{Z{ H{$ H$maU oH$gr ZE gm_mwoOH$ [nadV'Z H$m{ EH$X_ Zht
ædrH$maVm $& ‘hm“ Z‘{-[wamZ{ AmXem} H{$ ]rM Vmb_{b Z ]¡R> [mZ{ H{$
H$maU [oV-[¸Zr H{$ g§]§Ym{ _| C¸[ÝZ VZmd Am¡a [mnadmnaH$
o]Iamd H$s pæWoV H$m{ COmJa oH$‘m J‘m h¢ $&
9. [§oS>V JOmYa emæÌr :
‘h H$hmZr A[Z{ Am[H$m{ _hmZ gmoh¸‘H$ma g_PZ{dmbr
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emæÌrOr H$s MnaÌ àYmZ H$hmZr h¢ $&
EH$ gmoh¸‘H$ma g{ emæÌrOr H$s _wbmH$mV g_§Xa H{$ oH$Zma{
[a hm{ OmVr h¢ $& [§. JOmYa emæÌr Ah§dmXr h¢ $& [§oS>VOr æd‘§ H$m{
_hmZ gmoh¸‘H$ma ]VmV{ h¡ -
""Vm{ _¢ hÿ “ H$hmZr b{IH$ [§. JOmYa emæÌr ! ‘oX ohÝXr
gmoh¸‘ g{ Am[H$m Wm{ ¶S>m ^r [naM‘ hm{Jm Vm{ Am[Z{ JOmYa
emæÌr H$m Zm_ Adí‘ gwZm hm{Jm dh ZmMrZ _¢ hr hÿ “ $&’’90
gmoh¸‘H$ma Z{ H$hm - ""‘m| ohÝXr gmoh¸‘ Vm{ _{am A[Zm odf‘ hr
h¡, Bg Am{a ØoM ^ r h¡ [a ]mV ‘h h¡ oH$ æ_aU eo•V µOam H$_Om{a
h¡, BgobE Hw$N> ‘mX Zht H$a [m ahm hÿ“ $& Am[ A[Zm oH$gr àH$moeV
[wæVH$H$m Zm_ ]VmBE, em‘X Cgg{ Hw$N> ‘mX Am OmE“ $&’’91 [§oS>V
JOmYa emæÌr Z{ H$hm gmoh¸‘ _| Am[ ZE oIbm¶S>r _mby_ [¶S>V{
h¢, Am¡a H$hm oH$ [wæVH$ A^r VH$ Vm{ H$m{B' N>[r Zht h¢, [a erK« hr
VrZ-Mma N>[Z{dmbr h¢ $& AmO g{ gmV gmb [hb{ "aoí_’ _| EH$
H$hmZr oZH$br Wr "A_rar-Jar]r’ $& ohÝXr H$s em‘X hr H$m{B' E{gr
[oÌH$m hm{Jr, oOgH{$ gå[mXH$ H$m [Ì Z Am‘m hm| oH$ erK« hr
A[Zr aMZm ^ {oOE $&
EH$ oXZ gmoh¸‘H$ma Z{ X{Im oH$ emæÌrOr ]¶S> { hr g§V¥îU
Z{Ìm| g{ oH$gr ‘wdVr hm{ æZmZ H$aV{ hþE X{I ah{ h¡ Am¡a Cgr _| CÝh|
H$hmZr H$m ßbm{Q> ZOa Am‘m $& Xyga{ oXZ emæÌrOr oìh•Q>a hþJm| H{$
"bm o_Oa]b H$m Mm{ardmbm’ ohægm ` ‘m| H$m ¸ ‘m| obIH$a A[Zr
H$hmZr H{$ Œ$[ _| b{IH$ H$m{ X{ X{V{ h¢ $& A[Zr H$hmZr _| Mm{a g{
ghmZw^yoV OVmZ{dmb{ ‘h emæÌrOr amV H{$ A§Y{a{ _| ]V'Z CR>mZ{
Am‘{ hm{Q>b H{$ N>m{H$a{ H$m{ Mm{a g_PH$a [rQ>V{ h¢ $&
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AmO g_mO _| E{g{ AZ{H$ ì‘o•V _m¡OyX h¢, Om{ ]hþV hr gm_mÝ‘
b{I ‘m EH$mY aMZm H{$ Ûmam A[Z{ H$m{ ]¶S>m gmoh¸‘H$ma ‘m b{IH$
_mZ b{V{ h¢ $& PyR>r àe§gm H{$ Ûmam A[Z{ MnaÌ H$s Xw]'bVm H$m{
oN>[mZ{ H$m à‘mg H$aV{ h¡, oOgH$m CXmhaU emæÌrOr h¡ $&
b{oIH$m Z{ AmO H{$ b{IH$m| H$s PyR>r Ah_dmoXVm [a ì‘§‰‘ H$aH{$
CZH$m gÀMm àoVq]] h_ma{ gm_Z{ àæVwV oH$‘m h¡ $& E{g{ gmoh¸‘H$ma
‘m b{IH$ CZH$s gmoh¸‘ g§]§Yr Aº[kVm g{ g_mO H$m{ ZwH$gmZ
[hþ“MmV{ h¢ $& gmoh¸‘ H{$ j{Ì _| ` ‘mXmVa b{IH$ _m¡obH$Vm H{$ A^md
_| VæH$a d¥o˛m J«hU H$aV{ hþE ZOa AmV{ h¢ $& b{oIH$m Z{ [§oS>VOr H{$
H$WZ H{$ Ûmam hr A[Z{ CX{í‘ H$m{ æ[îQ> H$a oX‘m h¢ $&
""JOmYa emæÌrZ{ oIÝZ _Z g{ H$hm ]¶S>m XwI hm{Vm h¡,
AmOH$b H{$ b{IH$m| H$m{ X{IH$a H$m{B' AZw^d Zhr, AÜ‘‘Z Zht,
gmYZm Zht ]g àoV^m H$m amJ Abm[-Abm[ H$a H$b_ MbmV{ h¡
_mZm| gmoh¸‘ obIZm H$m{B' Kmg H$mQ>Zm hm{ $&’’92
_ÝZy ^ §S>marZ{ Bg H$hmZr _| Ah§ g{ [ro¶S>V emæÌrOr H$m MnaÌ
oMÌU àæVwV oH$‘m h¡ $& Cg{ gmoh¸‘ H$s H$m{B' J§Y Zhr h¡ Am¡a h_{em
Am¸_-àe§gm _| brZ ahV{ h¡ Am¡a æd‘§ H$m{ _hmZ gmoh¸‘H$ma
g_PV{ h¢ $&
10. H$mb Am¡a H$gH$ :
Bg H$hmZr _| b{oIH$m Z{ EH$ oddmohV Zmar "amZr’ H$s d{XZm
^ar KwQ>Z oMoÌV H$s h¢ $&
amZr H$m oddmh H¡$bme g{ hþAm h¡ $& H¡$bme ‘WmW' _| H$mbm
h¡, CgH$m M{ham _w“hmgm{ Am¡a M{MH$ H{$ XmJm| g{ ^ am hþAm h¡ $& CgH{$
D$[a ]mah hOma H$m H$Om' h¡ $& Bgob‘{ oXZ amV à{g _| H$m_ H$aVm
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ahVm h¡ $& dh Mm¡]rgm| K˚Q> { à{g H$s _erZm| H{$ ]rM H$m_ H$aV{
H$aV{ æd‘§ _erZ ]Z OmVm h¡ $& ^ mdhrZ Ed§ aghrZ H¡$bme H$m{ Z
amZr _| oXbMæ[r Wr, Z Ka _| H¡$bme emXr H{$ obE amOr Z Wm
CgH$s _m Z{ Om{a-O]aXæVr g{ emXr H$adm Xr $&
amZr H{$ ‘hm§ EH$ [{B§J J{æQ> AmVm Wm $& oOgH$m Zm_ e{Ia Wm
dh gw§Xa Wm $& amZr A[Z{ [oV H$s CXmgrZVm H{$ H$maU e{Ia H$s
Am{a AmH¥$îQ> hm{Vr h¡  $& EH$ ]ma [mZr ^ aZ{ amZr ZrM{ OmVr h¡ Am¡a
^ar ]mºQ>r obE D$[a M¶T>V{ oJa [¶S>r $& H¡$bme à{g OmZ{ H{$ obE
ZrM{ CVa ahm Wm Cg{ X{a hm{ JB' Wr dh H$hVm h¡ X{IH$a •‘m| Zhr
MbVr hm{ ? dh Mbm OmVm h¡ $& V] e{Ia Am‘m CgZ{ amZr H$m{ hmW
[H$¶S>H$a CR>m‘m ]m{bm -
""Aa{ ‘h •‘m ? Vw_Z{ Vm{ A“Jwbr H$mQ> br, Am¡a O{] g{ Ø_mb
oZH$mbH$a CgZ{ ]¶S>{ Xwbma g{ ]m“Y oX‘m $& à{_ g{ ]m“Yr JB' Cg Jm“R>
_| AZm‘mg hr amZrH$m öX‘ ^ r ]“Y J‘m $&’’93
e{Ia H$m ª‘mh CgH$s OrOrZ{ EH$ gw §Xa b¶S>H$s g{ H$am
oX‘m $& amZr H{$ _Z _| e{Ia H$s [¸Zr H{$ àoV gm¡oV‘mS>mh C¸[ÝZ
hþAm $& amZr d¡g{ hr o]H$a OmVr h¡ O¡g{ ^ yIr e{aZr H$m oeH$ma H$m{B'
Am¡a hoW‘m b{ $& amZr A] ]mV-]mV [a e{Ia H$s [¸Zr g{ PJ¶S>Vr
ahVr h¡ $& EH$ oXZ Vm{ e{Ia g{ ^ r CbP JB' $& e{Ia PJ¶S>m{ _| H$^r
Zhr AmVm [a O] amZr Z{ ]m{ar _| g{ H$m{‘b{ oZH$mb H$a \|$H$Z{
Amaå^ oH$E Vm{ e{Ia H$m{ ]m{bZm [¶S>m - hQ> OmAm{ ‘hm“ g{, A[Z{
ohæg{ H$s N>V [a ahm{, Zhr Vm{ hmW [H$¶S>H$a oZH$mb Xy“Jm $&’’ V]
amZr H$hVr h¡ b{ [H$¶S>, [H$¶S> Vm{ hmW Agb _aX H$m ]ÀMm h¡  Vm{
[H$¶S>H$a hr oXIm X{ Am¡a dh oMºbmZ{ bJr $& e{Ia AÝXa Mbm
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J‘m [a amZr H$s MrI [wH$mam| Z{ gmar A¶S>m{g-[¶S>m{g BH$Q†>R>m H$a
oX‘m Bg PJ¶S>{ g{ V§J AmH$a H¡$bme _H$mZ ]Xb b{Vm h¡ $& amZr
A[Zr H$m_-AV¥oßV H$m{ b{H$a am{Vr ahVr h¢ $& AV¥ßV BÀN>mAm| H$m{
H$b H$s H$gH$ g{ Cg{ A§VVH$ Nw>Q>H$mam Zht o_bVm $&
AmOH$s [napæWoV H$m oZ_m'U [míMm¸‘ à^md g{ hþAm h¡ $&
AmYwoZH$ g_mO _| ì‘o•V H$s Xm¡¶S> Ø[‘m| H{$ [rN>{ h¡ $& Bg Xm¡¶S> _|
A[Zr [¸Zr H{$ àoV [oV oOå_{Xmar H$m{ ^ r ^ yb OmVm h¢ $& [¸Zr Ka
_| [¶S>r AH{$bm[Z _hgyg H$aVr h¡ [naUm_ ædŒ$[ æÌr AÝ‘ [wØf
H$m ghdmg Ty>“T>Vr h¡ Am¡a O] æÌr H$s ‘h BÀN>m [yU' Zht hm{Vr Vm{
AV¥oßV H{$ H$maU Zmar AZ{H$ àH$ma H$s odH¥$oV‘m| H$m oeH$ma hm{
OmVr h¡ $&
b{oIH$mZ{ ‘Úo[ Zmar H{$ odH¥$V ì‘o•V¸d H$m{ dmUr Xr h¡ VWmo[
]XbV{ hþE _mZX˚S>m| Am¡a æÌr-[wØf H{$ [nadoV'V g§]§Ym{ [a AÀN>m
àH$me S>mbm h¡ $&
11. Xm{ H$bmH$ma :
bobV H$bm _| àdrU oMÌm Am¡a _mZd g{dm H$aZ{dmbr AØUm
BZ Xm{Zm| H{$ _Zm{^mdm| H$m ‘WmW' oMÌU Bg H$hmZr _| b{oIH$m Z{
àæVwV oH$‘m h¡ $&
oMÌm VWm AØUm Xm{Zm| AÀN>r gh{ob‘m“ Wr Am¡a gmW-gmW
hm {æQ > {b _| ahVr h ¢ $& d ¡MmnaH$ _V^{Xm |  VWm ì‘dhmnaH$
o^ÝZVmAm| H{$ ]mdOyX ^ r Xm{Zm| _| àJmT> æZ{h h¢ $& oMÌm oMÌH$ma
h¡, Vm{ AØUm g_mO g{odH$m $& AØUm CXma ì‘o•V¸ddmbr b¶S>H$s
h¡ Jar]m| H{$ XwI Xya H$aZm VWm CZH{$ ]ÀMm| H$m{ [¶T>mZm Cg{ AÀN>m
bJVm h¢ $& AØUm g{ o]bHw$b od[naV æd^mdH$s oMÌm h¡ $& oMÌm
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A_ra ]m[ H$s bm¶S>br ]{Q>r h¡ $& dh EH$ gr_m VH$ ædmWu VWm
AÝV_wIu b¶S>H$s h¡ $& Cg{ [{BoÝQ>§J H{$ Abmdm oH$gr ^r H$m‘' _|
oXbMæ[r Zht h¡ $&
EH$ oXZ _wgbmYma dfm' H{$ H$maU EH$ o^ImnaZ H$s _m¡V hm{
OmVr h¡ $& Xm{Zm| gh{ob‘m o^ImnaZ H{$ ]ÀM| H$m{ A[Zr _m“ H{$ ed
H{$ [mg oM[H$m hþAm X{IVr h¡ $& oMÌm Cg —í‘ H$m{ A[Z{ H¡$_a{ _|
H¡$X H$aH{$ H$bm¸_H$ AmZ§X H$m AZw^d H$aVr h¡ $& [a§Vw AØUm Cg{
]ÀMm| H$m{ ghmam X{Vr h¡ CgH$s bmbZ [mbZ H$aVr h¡ $& oMÌm
o^ImnaZ H$s Vædra odX{e _| ^{OVr h¡, Ohm“ Cg{ àW_ [waæH$ma
àmßV hm{Vm h¡, VrZ gmb ]mX EH$ àXe'Zr _| oMÌm H$s ^ |Q> AØUm g{
hm{Vr h¡ $& CgH{$ gmW Xm{ N>m{Q>{-N>m{Q>{ ]ÀM{ h¡ $& Cg ]ÀM{ H{$ ]ma{ _|
[yN>Z{ [a AØUm ]VmVr h¡ oH$ XaAgb ‘h dhr ]ÀM{ h¡ oOgH$m
oMÌ oMÌmZ{ ]Zm‘m h¡ $& ‘h gwZH$a oMÌm odMma _‰Z hm{ OmVr h¢ $&
Xm{ H$bm-à{o_‘m| H{$ OnaE H$m{ar ^mdwH$Vm Am¡a oZaW'H$
H$bm H$s A[{jm R>m{g H$m‘' Am¡a _mZdVm H{$ _h˛d H$m{ àoV[moXV[
oH$‘m J‘m h¡ $& H$hmZr _| dV'_mZ g_mO H$s odg§JoV‘m| H$m{ àæVwV
oH$‘m J‘m h¡ $& oMÌm Ohm“ H$º[Zm bm{H$ _|, A[Z{ hr oMÌbm{H$ _|
odhma H$aVr h¡ dhm“ Xygar Am{a AØUm ‘WmW' _| A[Z{ H$m_ _| _‰Z
h¡ $& _mZm{ H$_' hr CgH$m OrdZ hm{ $& ]m¶T> [ro¶S>Vm{ H{$ oMÌ, o^I_§Jr
AZmW ]ÀMm| H$m oMÌ oMoÌV H$a CgH$m àXe'Z H$a oMÌm »‘moV
àmßV H$a b{Vr h¡ $& dht AØUm CZ ]m¶T> [roS>Vm| H$s g{dm H$aVr h¢ $&
CZ AZmW ]ÀMm| H$m{ Jm{X b{Vr h¡ $& H$m{ar ^ mdwH$Vm g{ Am¸_ g§VwîR>r
Zht o_bVr oOVZr AØUm H$m{ XrZ-XwIr‘m| H$s g{dm H$aZ{ g{ CZH$s
XwI Xwa H$aZ{ g{ Am¸_mZ§X o_bVm h¢ $& oMÌm XwI H$m{ og\$' H$mJO
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[a CVmaVr h¢ [a AØUm ‘WmW' _| Cg XwI H$m oZdmaU H$aVr h¢ $&
Bgr Vah _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ oMÌm Am¡a AØUm BZ Xm{Zm| H$bmH$mam|
H{$ _mÜ‘_ g{ oMÌH$bm g{ ]¶T>H$a OrdZ C[‘m{Jr H$_' H$m{ l{îR> ogÕ
oH$‘m h¢ $&
12. _¢ hma JB' :
àæVwV H$hmZr Ûmam _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ AmO H{$ amOZroVkm| [a VrIm
ì‘§‰‘ oH$‘m h¡ $& ‘h H$hmZr Am¸_H$Wm¸_H$ e¡br _| obIr
J‘r h¡ $&
H$od gå_{bZ _| EH$ H$od "]{Q> { H$m ^odî‘’ Zm_H$ H$odVm
gwZmVm h¢ $&
EH$ o[Vm A[Z{ ]{Q> { H{$ ^odî‘ H$s AZw_mZ bJmZ{ H{$ obE
CgH{$ H$_a{ _| EH$ Ao^Z{Ìr H$s Vædra, EH$ eam] H$s ]m{Vb| Am¡a
EH$ JrVm aIVm h¢ Am¡a æd‘§ oN>[H$a I¶S>m hm{ OmVm h¢ $& ]{Q>m AmVm
h¡ Am¡a g]g{ [hb{ Ao^Z{Ìr H$s Vædra H$m{ CR>mVm h¡ Am¡a grZ{ g{
bJmVm h¡, Mw_Vm h¡ Am¡a aI X{Vm h¡ CgH{$ ]mX eam] H$s ]m{Vb g{
Xm{-Mma Ky“Q> [rVm h¡ $& Wm{S>r X{a ]mX _w“h [a A¸‘ÝV Jå^raVm H{$
^md bmH$a ]Jb _| JrVm X]mE ]mha oZH$bVm h¢ $& ]m[ ]{Q>{ H$s ‘h
H$aVyV X{IH$a CgH{$ ^ odî‘ H$s Km{fUm H$aVm h¡ -
""‘h gmbm Vm{ AmOH$bH$m Z{Vm ]Z{Jm $&’’94
H$hmZr H$m àma§^ ""]{Q>{ H$m ^ odî‘’ H$odVm g{ h¡, Ohm“ ]{Q>{ H$s
haH$Vm| _| AmO H{$ Z{VmAm| H$s dmæVodH$ Vædra oXImB' X{Vr h¡ $&
Z{Vm H{$ Xm_Z [a bJ{ XmJ H$m{ o_Q>mZ{ H{$ obE b{oIH$m Xm{ o^ÝZ dJ'
g{ Xm{ AmXe' Z{VmAm| H$m oZ_m'U H$aVr h¡ $& Xm{Zm| hr Z{Vm AbJ
AbJ H$maUm| g{ [X^«îQ> hm{V{ h¢ $& CZH$s Ag\$bVm _| hr b{oIH$m
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Z{ A[Zr hma oXImH$a H$hmZr H{$ A§V H$m{ ]¶S>m hr Mm{Q>Xma ]Zm
oX‘m h¡ $&
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ gm{M-odMma H{$ ]mX "H$_b H$sM¶S> _| hr C¸[ÝZ
hm{Vm h¡’ AZwgma A[Z{ [hb{ Z{Vm H$m OÝ_ oH$gmZ H{$ gm_Z{ O]
VH$ am{Q>r H$m àíZ Zht Wm V] VH$ ]¶S> { AmXe' X{e-g{dm, Zd
oZ_m'U VWm H«$moÝV H$s ]mV{§ H$aVm h¢ $& b{oH$Z o[Vm H$s _¥¸‘w, _m“
Am¡a j‘J«æV ]hZ H$s Amhm| H$m{ gwZH$a A[Zr odYmVm g_mZ
b{oIH$m g{ CR> H$hVm - ""_¢ A[Zr A§Yr _m“ H$s XX'-^ar Amhm| H$s
C[{jm oH$gr ^r _yº‘ [a Zht H$a gH$Vm $& Vw_ _wP{ H$ht Zm¡H$ar
•‘m| Zht oXbm X{Vr ? JwOma{ H$m gmYZ hm{ OmZ{ g{ _¢ ]mH$s gmam
g_‘ ghf' X{e-g{dm _| bJm Xy“Jm $& Vwåhma{ g[Z{ gÀM H$a Xy“Jm $&
[a [hb{ _{a{ [{Q> H$m Hw$N> à]ÝY H$a Xm{ $&’’95
A[Zr Ag\$bVm [a CgH$m _Z ^¶S>H$ CR>Vm h¡ $& A[Zr
Z¡oVH$Vm H$m X_Z H$aH{$ Mm{ar O¡gm OYÝ‘ H$m‘' H$aZ{ [a _O]ya hm{
OmVm h¡ $&
Xygam [mÌ Amo^Om¸‘ dJ' g{ Ow ¶S>m h¡ $& Bg Z{Vm H$m OÝ_
H$am{¶S>[oV H{$ ‘hm“ H$am X{Vr h¡ Ohm“ gwI hr gwI h¡ $& b{oH$Z AmoW'H$
gå[ÝZVm hr CgH{$ AY[VZ H$m H$maU ]Z OmVr h¡ $& odbmogVm _|
Sy>]H$a dh ^r A[Zr Z¡oVH$Vm, g{dm, X{e-à{_ B¸‘moX H$m{ ^yb
OmVm h¡ CgH$m _mZZm h¡ oH$ -
""‘h C_« XwoZ‘m H$s a§JrZr Am¡a Ka H$s A_rar $& o]Zm bw¸µ\$
CR>m‘{ ‘m| hr OdmZr •‘m| ]]m'X H$s Om‘{ ? ‘h g] H$aH{$ •‘m Z{Vm
Zht ]Zm Om gH$Vm ?’’96
‘h X{IH$a _ÝZy ^ §S>mar AmXe' Z{Vm H$m Im¸_m H$a X{Vr h¡ Am¡a
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A§V _| ædrH$ma H$a b{Vr h¡ oH$ dh hma JB' h¢, ]war Vah hma J‘r h¢ $&
AmO H{$ ‘wJ _| AmXe' Z{Vm H$s H$º[Zm H$aZm ^ r Ag§^d h¢ $&
ì‘o•VJV ædmWm} Am¡a odbmogVm _| obßV ahZ{ H{$ H$maU AmO odewÕ
g_mO g{dm H$aZ{ H{$ obE Z{Vm Ag_W' h¡ $& dV'_mZ gm_moOH$ g§X^m}
_| AmXe' MnaÌ _yº‘hrZ hm{ J‘{ h¢ $& g_mO _| à_wI g_æ‘m AmoW'H$
AgÝVwbZ H$s h¡ $& g_mO _| AmoW'H$ g§VwbZ hm{Vm Vm{ oOZ
odH¥$oV‘m| H$m ^ m{J Xm{Zm| Z{Vm ]ZV{ h¢ d{ CZg{ ]M OmV{ $& AmO H{$
X{eì‘m[r gm_moOH$ ^ «îQ>mMma H{$ _yb _| ‘hr Ag§VwbZ _w»‘ H$maU
h¡ $& dV'_mZ gm_mnOH$ ì‘dæWm H$m ^r gOrd oMÌ àæVwV oH$‘m
J‘m h¡ $& AmO H{$ Z{VmAm| H$m EH$ _mÌ CX{í‘ odewÕ amîQ›>g{dm H$s
A[{jm g˛mm ‘m Hw$gu H$m{ àmßV H$a ì‘o•VJV ohæg{ ‘m ædmWm} H{$
[yam H$aZm hr ah J‘m h¡ $& g_mO Bgr Vah oXemhmam H$s Vah ^ Q>H$Vm
ahm Vm{ Cg{ _§oOb H$^r àmßV Zht hm{Jr _ÝZy ^ §S>marZ{ A[Z{ Xmo‘¸d
H{$ àoV g_mO H$m{ OmJ¥V oH$‘m h¢ $&
(2) VrZ oZJmhm| H$s EH$ Vædra :
_ÝZyOr H$m ‘h Xygam H$hmZr-g§J«h h¡ Om{ gZ† 1959 _|
àH$moeV hþAm Wm $& Bg H$hmZr g§J«h _| AmR> H$hmoZ‘m“
g§H$obV h¢ $&
1. VrZ oZJmhm| H$s EH$ Vædra :
b{oIH$m Z{ Bg H$hmZr _| "Xe'Zm’ H$s A§V[uS>m H$m{ àæVwV oH$‘m
h¢ $& Xe'Zm H{$ Ûmam b{oIH$m Z{ EH$ E{gr Zmar H$s H$hmZr àæVwV H$s
h¡ Om{ [oV H$s XrK' jUmdæWm H{$ H$maU Zm_ V¥oßV H{$ obE V¶S>[Vr
h¢ $& AV¥ßV bmbgm Cg{ [¶S>m¡gr hare H$s Am{a AmH¥$îQ> H$aVr h¡ $&
Z¡Zm "Xe'Zm’ H$s ]¶S>r ]hZ H$s b¶S>H$s h¡ Am¡a dh A[Zr ]r_ma
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_m¡gr H$m{ X{IZ{ Am‘r h¡ $& b{oH$Z Xe'Zm Z¡Zm H$m{ [hMmZ Zht
gH$Vr $& AV odde hm{H$a Z¡Zm dhr ØH$Vr h¡ •‘m|oH$ dh A[Zr
_m¡gr g{ ß‘ma H$aVr h¡ $& b{oH$Z A§V VH$ dh Cgg{ o_b Zht [mVr $&
Xe'Zm Z¡Zm g{ o_b{ o]Zm hr X_ Vm{ ¶S> X{Vr h¡ $& Z¡Zm Xe'Zm H$s
S>m‘ar H{$ Hw$N> [ÝZ{ VWm hnae Zm_H$ b{IH$ H$s H$hmZr hmogb
H$aVr h¡ $& Am¡a ‘ht g{ Xe'Zm H$s H$hmZr eØ hm{Vr h¢ $&
Xe'Zm Q>r.]r. g{ ]r_ma [oV H$s g{dm H$aVr h¡ $& A[Zm gmam
g_‘ dh [oV g{dm _| o]VmVr h¡ $& dh ]¶S>r bJZ Ed§ V¸[aVm g{
[oVH$s X{I^mb H$aVr h¡ $& naíV{Xmam| g{ og\'$ _m¡oIH$ ghmZw^yoV
o_bVr h¡ $& d{ Q>r.]r. O¡gr ]r_mar H{$ H$maU CgH$s Am¡a Pm“H$H$a
^r Zht X{IV{ $& AmoW'H$ A^md H{$ H$maU Xe'ZmZ{ EH$ H$_am oH$am‘{
[a X{ aIm h¡ $& Cg H$_a{ _| AoddmohV hare ahVm h¡, Om{ b{IH$
h¢ $& [napæWoVde VZ-_Z g{ ß‘mgr Xe'Zm hare H$s Am{a AmH$of'V
hm{Vr h¡ $& Xe'Zm h_{em hare H$m{ oZhmaVr ahVr h¡ $& oXZ-]-oXZ
[oV H$s oJaVr hmbV X{IH$a Xe'Zm am{Vr h¡ $& V] hare gm{MVm
h¡ oH$ -
""EH$ ]ma CoMV-AZwoMV H$m kmZ ^ ybH$a ]¶S>r Om{a g{ BÀN>m
hwB' oH$ Cg{ am{Vr ]{]g Zmar H$m{ OmH$a A[Zr ]mhm| _| ^ a by“, A[Z{
obE Zht CgH{$ gÝVm{f H{$ ob‘{, CgH$s gm§¸dZm H{$ ob‘{, b{oH$Z
o\$a »‘mb Am‘m, Bg AmJ H$m{ ObmZ{ g{ bm^ ?’’97
Xe'Zm H$m hare H{$ àoV bJmd X{IH$a CgH$m [oV Cg{ _maVm
[rQ>Vm h¡ Am¡a Ka g{ ]mha oZH$mb X{Vm h¡ $& dh Xe'Zm H$s _m“,
]hZ, ^¡‘m AmoX g§]§oY‘m| H$m{ [Ì obIH$a CZH$s _m¡oIH$
ghmZw^woV H$m{ ^ r Z\$aV _| [nadnV'V H$a X{Vm h¡ $& Xe'Zm Ka N>m{¶S>
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X{Vr h¡ $& b{oH$Z ‘hr Xe'Zm A[Z{ [oV H$s _¥¸‘w H$m g_mMma gwZH$a
H$hVr h¡ -
""_{ar Vm{ gmar ^mdZm‘| hr O¡g{ _a JB' h¡ $& _¢ hr OmZ{ •‘m|
qOXm hÿ“ $&’’98
A§V _| odde hm{H$a Xe'Zm EH$ æHy$b _| g§JrV H$s oeojH$m
]ZH$a OrdZ ‘mMZ H$aVr h¢ $&
Bg àH$ma _ÝZy ^§S>marZ{ "âb¢e ]¢H$’ [ÕoV g{ H$hmZr
oMoÌV H$s h¢ $&
EH$ ædæW Zmar A[Z{ ]r_ma [oV g{ BÀN>m V¥ßV Z hm{Z{ H{$
H$maU [a-[wØf H$s Am{a AmH$of'V hm{Vr h¡ $& ohÝXy [a§[am H{$ AZwgma
oddmohV æÌr H$m AÝ‘ [wØf H$s Am{a AmH$of'V hm{Zm AZ¡oVH$ _mZm
J‘m h¡ $&
H$hmZr _| Xmå[¸‘ gr_mAm| _| ]§Yr ZmarH$s AV¥ßV H$m_
_Zm{Xem H$m oMoÌU oH$‘m h¢ $& "VrZ oZJmhm| H$s EH$ Vædra’ Bg
H$hmZr _| VrZ oZJmh{ h¢, Z¡Zm, hare Am¡a æd‘§ Xe'Zm H$s $&
2. AH{$br :
b{oIH$m Z{ Bg H$hmZr _| gm{_m ]wAm H$m _mn_'H$ oMÌU àæVwV
oH$‘m h¢ $&
gm{_m ]wAm ]wo¶T>‘m h¡, gm{_m]wAm [na¸‘•Vm h¡ gm{_m]wAm
AH{$br h¡ $&
gm{_m]wAm H$m OdmZ ]{Q>m Mbm J‘m Vm{ CgH{$ [oV H$m{ E{gm
gX_m [wh“Mm oH$ d{ g§Ý‘mgr ]Z J‘{ $& ha gmb EH$ _ohZ{ H{$ obE
gm{_m]wAm H{$ [oV Ka AmH$a ahV{ h¢ $& [oV H{$ æZ{h hrZ ì‘dhma H{$
H$maU ]wAm H$m{ A[Zr oOÝXJr [mg-[S>m{gdmbm| H{$ ^ am{g{ hr H$aZr
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[¶S>Vr h¡ $& [mg-[¶S>m¡g H{$ Ka _w§S>Z hm{, N>˙>r hm{, ‘m emXr ]wAm
dhm“ bJZ[yd'H$ H$m_ H$aVr h¡$& O] CZH{$ [oV gÝ‘mgr _hmamO Ka
AmV{ Vm{ CÝh| ]wAm H$m Bg H$Xa Xygam| H{$ Ka H$m_ H$aZm AÀN>m Zht
bJVm $&
EH$ ]ma Xya H{$ g_Yr H{$ ‘hm“ b¶S>H$s H$s emXr Wr $& ]wAm H$m{
odídmg Wm oH$ g_oYZ Adí‘ ]wbm‘|Jr $& g_Yr [¡g{dmb{ hm{Z{ H{$
H$maU ]wAm b¶S>H$s H$m{ AÀN>r ^ |Q> X{Zm MmhVr h¡ BgobE AmoW'H$
g§H$Q>m| _| oKar ]wAm [wÌ H$s A§oV_ oZemZr Ø[r A§JwR>r H$m{ ]{MH$a
Mm“Xr H$s qgXwaXmZr-gmS>r Am¡a ªbmCO _§JdmVr h¡ $& Am¡a ]wAm
H$bµ\$ bJr gmS>r Am¡a ZB' MyoS>‘m“ [hZH$a oZ_§ÌU H$s amh X{IVr
h¡ $& ""nH$VZ{ ]O JE amYm ? •‘m H$hm, VrZ ? gaXr _| Vm{ oXZ H$m
[Vm hr Zht bJVm h¡ $& ]O{ VrZ hr h¡ Am¡a Yy[ gmar N>V [a g{ E{g{
qg_Q> JB' _mZm{ $& em_ hm{ JB' hm{ $&’’99
_whaV H$m g_‘ ]rV OmZ{ [a ^ r ]wbmdm Z Am‘m $&
gmV ]O{ amYmZ{ D$[a g{ X{Im Vm{ N>V H$s Xrdma g{ ghr,
Jbt H$s Am{a _w“h oH$E EH$ N>m‘m _yoV' oXImB' Xr $& Vm{ CgH$m _Z
^a Am‘m amYmZ{ BVZm hr H$hm - ""]wAm ! gXu _| I¶S>r-I¶S>r ‘hm“
•‘m H$a ahr hm{ $? AmO ImZm Zhr ]Z{Jm, •‘m ?’’100
AmoIa Qy>Q> { öX‘ Am¡a WH{$ H$X_m| g{ ]wAm ImZm [H$mZ{ H{$
obE C“JrR>r ObmZ{ ]¡R> JB' $&
Bg H$hmZr _| gm{_m]wAm H{$ Ûmam ì‘o•V H{$ AH{$b{[Z H$s pæWoV
H$m{ ‘WmW' oMÌU oH$‘m J‘m h¢ $& Bg H$hmZr _| ]wAm EH$ E{gr MnaÌ
h¡ Om{ gm_moOH$ g§]§Ym{ H$m{ oZa§Va ]Zm‘{ aIZ{ H{$ obE à‘¸Zerb h¡
EH$ OJh dh H$hVr h¡ -
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""‘{ Vm{ gmb _| ‰‘mah _ohZ{ hnaÛma _| ahV{ h¢ BÝh| Vm{ ZmV{
naíV{dmbm| g{ Hw$N> b{Zm-X{Zm Zht, [a _wP{ Vm{ g]g{ oZ^mZm [¶S>Vm
h¡ $& _¡ ^r g]g{ Vm{ ¶S>-Vm{ ¶S>H$a ]¡R> OmD“$ Vm{ H¡$g{ Mb{ $&........
gmam Ya_ H$a_ ‘{ hr byQ>|J{, gmam Og ‘{ hr ]Q>m{a|J{ Am¡a _¢ AH{$br
[¶S>r-[¶S>r ‘hm“ BZH{$ Zm_ H$m{ am{‘m H$Ø“ $& Cg [a g{ H$ht AmD“$
OmD“$ dh ^ r ]Xm'íV Zht hm{Vm $&’’101
gm{_m ]wAm H$s A§V[r¶S>m H$m gwÝXa oMÌ b{oIH$m Z{ Bg H$hmZr
_| àæVwV oH$‘m h¡ $&
3. AZMmhr JhamB‘m“ :
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ Bg H$hmZr _| EH$ Xna— kmZm{[mgH$s b¶S>H{$ H$m{
àæVwV oH$‘m h¡ $&
o_g gwZ§Xr A[Z{ ^¡‘m Am¡a ^m^r H{$ [mg ahVr h¡ $& dh
AÜ‘mo[H$m h¡ $& oàÝgr[mb H{$ AmX{emZwgma dh EH$ Jar] b¶S>H{$
oedZmW H$m{ ohÝXr Am¡a BoVhmg [¶T>mZ{ bJVr h¡ $& Cg{ EH$ Q>‘weZ
^r oXbdm X{Vr h¡ $& H$^r H$^ma Cg{ [¡g{ ^ r X{Vr ahVr h¡ $&
oedZmW gwZ§Xm H{$ ‘hm“ gßVmh _| VrZ oXZ [¶T>mZ{ H{$ obE AmVm
h¡ $& Hw$N> oXZm| H{$ ]mX dh am {O AmZ{ bJVm h¡ $& CgH$m
am{O-am{O H$m AmZm ^ ¡‘m-^m^r H$m{ [g§X Zhr $& dh gwZ§Xm H$m _OmH$
C¶S>mV{ h¢ $& EH$ ]ma gwZ§Xm H$m{ ]wIma AmVm h¡ $& oedZmW ha am{O
AmH$a hmb [yN>H$a Mbm OmVm h¡ $& EH$ oXZ oedZmW gwZ§Xm H{$
H$_a{ _| àd{e H$aVm h¡ $& H$_a{ _| H$m{B' Zht $& gwZ§Xm H$s ^m^r
oedZmW H$m{ gwZ§Xm H{$ [mg X{IVr h¡ $& Bg KQ>Zm H{$ ]mX ^ ¡‘m-^m^r
oedZmW H$m{ [¶T>mZ{ H{$ obE gwZ§Xm H$m{ _Zm H$aV{ h¢ $& oedZmW [a
gwZ§Xm ^ r H«$m{nYV hm{ OmVr h¡ $& Am¡a oedZmW H$m{ Ka AmZ{ H{$ obE
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_Zm H$a X{Vr h¡ -
""A] _¢ Vwåh{ [¶T>m Zht gHy“$Jr $& H$m°b{O H{$ H$m_H{$ ]mX _¢
]hþV WH$ OmVr hÿ“ - BVZm "æQ›>{Z’ _wPg{ ]Xm'íV Zht hm{Vm $&’’102
EH$ oXZ oedZmW Hw$N> H$oR>ZmB‘m“ hb H$aZ{ h{Vw EH$ oH$Vm]
gwZ§Xm H$m{ X{Vm h¡ oOg_| EH$ à{_-[Ì Wm $& Cg [Ì H$m{ [¶T>H$a gwZ§Xm
Va-]Va hm{Vr h¡ Am¡a oedZmW H{$ Jmb [a V_mM{ O¶S> X{Vr h¡ $& Xwga{
oXZ gwZ§Xm H$m°b{O Mbr OmVr h¡ Vm{ dhm“ Cg{ [Vm MbVm h¡ oH$
oedZmW Z{ Am¸_h¸‘m H$s h¡ $& VrZ-Mma oXZ H{$ ]mX EH$ b¶S>H$m
Cgg{ o_bZ{ AmVm h¡ $& dh H$hVm h¡ oH$ oedZmW Z{ Xr hþ‘r nH$Vm]
_| CgH$m à{_[Ì h¡ •‘m|oH$ CgH{$ à{_[Ì oedZmW hr obIVm Wm $&
gwZ§Xm oedZmW H$m{ ]{H$gya _mZVr h¡ Am¡a A[Z{ H$_a{ _| OmH$a A[Z{
Xm{Zm| hmW H$m-H$mQ>H$a bhþbwhmZ H$a X{Vr h¢ $& dmæVd _| oedZmW
kmZ H$m ß‘mgm h¡ $& kmZ [mZ{ H{$ obE dh gwZ§Xm H{$ Ka am{O
AmVm h¡ $& Cg{ gwZ§Xm g{ bJmd h¡ b{oH$Z dh A[Zm AZmXa ]Xm'íV
Zht H$a [mVm $& AV dh Am¸_h¸‘m H$a b{Vm h¡ $& gwZ§Xm àW_ Cg{
Obr-H$Q>r gwZmVr h¡ [a ^ «_ oZamg hm{Z{ [a A[Z{ Am[H$m{ h¸‘mnaZ
g_PVr h¡ $&
4. Im{Q>{ og•H{$ :
b{oIH$m Z{ Bg H$hmZr _| _OXyam| H{$ em{fU H$m{ àæVwV oH$‘m
h¡ $& Q>H$gmb _| H$m_ H$aZ{dmb{ lo_H$m| H{$ em{fU H$m{ oMoÌV oH$‘m
h¡ $& ‘h EH$ gm_moOH$ H$hmZr h¡ $&
IÝZm gmh] Q>H$gmb H{$ BÀM [XmoYH$mar h¡ $& d{ bIZD$ H{$
H$m°b{O H$s N>mÌmAm| H$m{ Q>H$gmb X{IZ{ H$s AZw_oV X{V{ h¡ VWm
æd‘§ Q>H$gmb oXImZ{ bJV{ h¢ $& CÝhm|Z{ CZ ^oR>‘m| H$m{ oXIm‘m
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Ohm“ H$ÀM{ YmVw H$m{ Jbm‘m OmVm h¡ $& dhm“ EH$ ]¶S>{ hmb _| X{¸‘mH$ma
_erZ{ h¡ Ohm“ _OXya ^ r _erZ H$s Vah oZa§Va H$m_ H$aV{ h¡ $& Hw$N>
_OXya Im{Q>{ og•H$m| H$m{ AbJ oZH$mbZ{ H$m H$m_ H$aV{ h¡ $& N>mÌmE“
CZ _erZm| H{$ ]rM PwbgV{ _OXyam| H$m{ X{IH$a H$hVr h¢ oH$ -
""‘h Vm{ ]¶S>m hr IVaZmH$ H$m_ h¡, Oam-gr MwH$ _| Abm
grYr Q>m“J [a hr Am oJa{ $&’’103
IÝZm gmh] H$hV{ h¡ hm“ ]hþV-gr XwK'Q>ZmE“ hm{Vr h¡ $& A^r
H$m{B' Xm{ _hrZ{ [hb{ hr EH$ AmX_r H$s Xm{Zm| Q>m“J{ H$Q> JB' $& N>mÌmE“
H$hVr h¡ - ""o\$a ^ r ‘{ bm{J ‘hm“ H$m_  H$aZ{ AmV{ h¡, A[Zr OmZ
H$m{ Om{o_ _| S>mbH$a $&104 V] IÝZm gmh] H$hV{ h¡ - ""H$m_ H$aZ{
Aa{, EH$ hr OJh Imbr hm{ Vm{ [Mmgm{ Qy>Q> [¶S>V{ h¡ $& Am[ OmZVr
Zht h_ma{ X{e _| BÝgmZ H$s OmZ ]¶S>r gæVr h¢ $&’’105
BZ _OXyam| H$m{ _mogH$ d{VZ 60 Ø[‘{ o_bV{ h¡ ‘h OmZH$a
N>mÌmE“ AmíM‘' MoH$V hm{ OmVr h¡ $&
‘hm“ b{oIH$m Z{ ]{am {OJmar ^r g_æ‘m H$m{ ^r oMoÌV
oH$‘m h¢ $&
Bg Xm¡amZ Q>m“J{ H$Q>{ hþE _OXya H$s [¸Zr IÝZm gmh] g{ o]ZVr
H$aVr h¢ oH$ CgH{$ [oV H$m{ Im{Q> { og•H{$ MwZZ{ H$m H$m_ oX‘m
Om‘ $& b{oH$Z IÝZm gmh] Cg{ Xw¸H$maV{ h¡ $& M[amgr Cg{ ]mha
YH{$b X{Vm h¡ $& gmar N>mÌmE“ Cg —í‘ g{ ì‘oWV hm{ OmVr h¡ $&
""A] H$hm“ OmE“ gaH$ma ? ]rg gmb VH$ Am[ bm{Jm| H$s
Zm¡H$ar H$s, Am[H$s Zm¡H$ar _| hr Q>m “J JB', A] H$hm“-OmE“
gaH$ma ? h_ [a X‘m H$naE, Zht Vm{ ]mb-]ÀM{ ^yI| _a
OmE“J{ $&’’106
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IÝZm gmh]Z{ b¶S>oH$‘m| H{$ M{ham| [a H$ØUm H$m{ X{Im Vm{ àg§J
]XbH$a E{g{ MwQ>Hw$b{ gwZmZm ewØ oH$‘m oH$ b¶S>oH$‘m“ h“g-h“gH$a
Qw>har hm{Z{ bJr $&
Q>H$gmb _| H$m_ H$aZ{dmb{ _OXyam| H$s g_æ‘m H$s H$hmZr H$m
H$ˇ‘ ]ZmH$a b{oIH$mZ{ gm_moOH$ g_æ‘mAm| H$s l¥§Ibm _| EH$
H$¶S>r Am¡a Om{¶S> Xr h¡ $& OmZ Om{oI_ _| S>mbH$a ^ mdeyÝ‘ M{ham| g{
_erZdV H$m_ H$aZm Am¡a XwK'Q>Zm J«æV hm{Z{ [a _OXyam| H$s
C[‘m{oJVm Im{Q>{-og•H{$ H{$ g_mZ ^ r Z hm{Zm AmoX ]mV{ oXImH$a
b{oIH$m Z{ H$hmZr _| OmZ S>mb Xr h¢ $&
Am¡Úm{oJH$aU H{$ Bg ‘wJ _| AmO ^ r _OXya dJ' [y§Or[oV‘m| H{$
em{fU H$m{ ghVm hþAm ÌmgXr[yU' oOÝXJr Or ahm h¡ $& A[Zr OmZ
X{H$a IwZ-[grZm ]hmH$a [y§Or[oV‘m| H$m{ g_wÕ H$aZ{dmb{ _OXyam|
H$s OmZH$s H$s_V CZ [y§Or[oV‘m| H$s ZOa _| oH$VZr gæVr h¡ ‘h
oXImH$a b{oIH$m Z{ h_mar gm_moOH$ ì‘dæWm [a H$amar Mm{Q>
H$s h¡ $&
5. KwQ>Z$ :
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ àæVwV H$hmZr _| Xm{ Zmna‘m| H$s KwQ>Z H$m{ oMoÌV
oH$‘m h¡ $&
àoV_m AÜ‘mo[H$m h¡ $& CgH$m [oV Z{dr _| h¡ Am¡a gmb _| EH$
_ohZ{ H{$ obE Ka AmVm h¡ $& CZH$s emXr H$m{ Mma gmb hþ‘{ h¢ Am¡a
CÝh| EH$ N>m{Q>r ]ÀMr ^r h¡ $& O] CgH$m [oV Ka AmVm h¡ àoV_m
CgH{$ gmW ahZm MmhVr h¡  b{oH$Z CgH{$ [oV H$m Xm{æVm| H{$ gmW
eam] [rZm, Aíbrb _OmH$ H$aZm Cg{ [g§X Zht h¡ $& BgobE dh
A[Zr ]ÀMr H{$ gmW ahVr h¡ $& àoV_m H{$ Bg ì‘dhma g{ [oV Cg{
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XoH$‘mZygr Am¡a Zrag H$hVm h¡ $&
àoV_m [oV H{$ AmJ_Z g{ Iwe Zht hm{Vr $& Cg_| A] dh
C_§J Am¡a Om{e Zht h¡ $& CgH$m [oV AmVm h¡, A[Z{ ]{Q>r H$m{ ß‘ma
H$aVm h¡ Am¡a o\$a X{e-odX{e g{ bm‘r MrO| oXImVm ahVm h¡ $&
amV _| àoV_m g{ eam] [rZ{ H$s oOX H$aVm h¡ -
""AmO Vm{ Vwåh| [rZm hr hm{Jm S>m–ob“J, Ka AmZ{ H$s Iwer _|,
o_bZ{ H$s Iwer _| AmO Vm{ _¢ o[bmH$a hr N>m{Sy>“Jm $&’’107
àoV_m CgH$s ]mV Q>mb X{Vr h¡ $& BgH{$ ]mX dh Cg{ A[Zr
\$m¡bmXr ]m“hm| _| OH$¶S>Vm h¡ $& àoV_m H$m X_ KwQ>Z{ bJVm h¡ dh
Cgg{ Nw>Q>H$mam [mZm MmhVr h¡ [a hma OmVr h¡ $&
_m{Zm àoV_m H$s [¶S>m{gZ h¡ $& dh AoddmohVm h¡ Am¡a AØ[ g{
à{_ H$aVr h¡ $& _m{Zm H$s odYdm _m“ CgH$s emXr Zht hm{Z{ X{Vr _m{Zm
emXr H$a b{Jr Vm{ CgH{$ N>m{Q>{ ^ mB'-]ohZm| H$m{ H$m¡Z [mb{Jm ? ]w¶T>r
_m“ H$s o]_mar H$m IMm' H$hm“ g{ AmEJm ? Ka H$s g_æ‘m, ^mB'
]hZm| H$s g_æ‘m H{$ AmJ{ _m{Zm H$m ì‘o•V¸d hma MwH$m h¡ $& dh amV
^a am{Vr h¡, oXZ-oXZ KwbVr Am¡a KwQ>Vr h¡ [a BgH{$ AmJ{ Hw$N> Zht
H$a gH$Vr $&
EH$]ma _m{Zm AØ[ H{$ gmW ^ mJ OmZ{ H$s ‘m{OZm ]ZmVr h¡ $&
‘h I]a dh àoV_m H$m{ ^r X{Vr h¡ $& amV _| J_u g{ V§J AmH$a
àoV_m-N>V [a Iwbr hdm _| Q>hbZ{ bJVr h¡ Am¡a gm{MZ{ bJVr h¢
oH$ em‘X _m{Zm AØ[ H{$ gmW ^ mJ J‘r hm{Jr $& b{oH$Z CgZ{ X{Im
oH$ _m{Zm Ka _| h¡ Am¡a CgH$s _m“ Z{ ]mha g{ Vmbm bJm‘m h¡ Am¡a
_m{Zm am{ ahr h¡ $&
_ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ Bg H$hmZr _| Xm{ Zmna‘m| H$s KwQ>Z H$m{ oMoÌV
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oH$‘m h¡ $& EH$ h¡ oddmohV àoV_m Om{ A[Zr [oV H{$ \$m¡bmXr
]m“hm| _| OH$¶S>{ OmZ{ H{$ ^ ‘ g{ H$g_gmVr h¡ VWm KwQ>Z _hgyg H$aZ{
bJVr h¡ $& Vm{ Xygar Zmar h¡ _m{Zm Om{ AoddmohV h¡ Am¡a A[Z{
à{_r H{$ gmW ^mJ OmZm MmhVr h¡, oddmh H$a A[Z{ [oV H$s
]m“hm{ _| g_mE OmZm MmhVr h¡ $& CgH$m oddmh Zht hm{ ahm h¡,
BgobE dh KwQ>Vr Om ahr h¡ $&
b{oIH$m Z{ BZ Xm{ Zmna‘m| H${ _Zm{ì‘WmAm{§ H$m gwÝXa oMÌ oMoÌV
oH$‘m h¢ $&
_m{Zm Ûmam EH$ gm_moOH$ g_æ‘m H$m oMÌU oH$‘m h¡ $& Zmar
H$m AWm}[mO'Z H$^r-H$^r CgH$s ^ mdZm Am¡a ì‘o•V¸d H$m{ _ma
S>mbVm h¡ $& Ka H$s AmoW'H$ oOå_{Xmar H{$ H$maU CgH$s _m“ CgH$m
oddmh ^r Q>mbVr ahVr h¡¢ $& E{gr pæWoV _| b¶S>H$s H$s emXr H$s
C_« ^ r ]rV OmVr h¡ Am¡a A§V _| odH¥$oV H$m oeH$ma hm{ OmVr h¢ $&
6. hma :
b{oIH$m Z{ ædV§Ì ì‘o•V¸d MmhZ{dmb{ [oV-[¸Zr H{$ ÛÝÛ H$m{
Bg H$hmZr _| àæVwV oH$‘m h¡ $&
Xr[m amOZroVH$ _mhm¡b _| [br h¢ CgH${ o[Vm amOZroVH$
Xbm| _| oXbMæ[r aIV{ h¡ Am¡a CZH$s Ambm{MZm H$aV{ h¢ $& Xr[m
A[Z{ o[Vm H$s AZw[pæWoV _| odam{Yr Xbm| H{$ bm{Jm| g{ ]mVMrV,
]hg Am¡a Ambm{MZm H$aVr h¡ Cg{ ædÀN>§XVm odamgV _| o_br h¡ $&
Hw$N> oXZm| H{$ C[am§V dh EH$ amOZroVH$ Xb H$s goH«$‘ gXæ‘ ]Z
OmVr h¡ $& CgZ{ amOZroV H$m{ hr OrdZ H$m j{Ì ]ZmZ{ H$m g§H$º[
oH$‘m h¡ $& AV dh odam{Yr [mQ>u H{$ gXæ‘ e{Ia g{ oddmh
H$aVr h¡ $&
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Xr[m H{$ [oV odam{Yr Xb g{ MwZmd _| I¶S>{ ah{ W{ $& ` ‘m|-`‘m|
MwZmd ZµOXrH$ AmZ{ bJ{ odam{Yr [mQ>u H{$ gmW-gmW dh [oV H$m
^r ndam{Y H$aZ{ bJr $& Xr[m e{Ia H{$ oIbm\$ ^ mfU X{Z{ bJVr h¡ $&
dh CgH$s Yo`O‘m“ C¶S>mVr h¡ $& [oV-[¸Zr H{$ ]rM VZmd [¡Xm hm{
J‘m $& e{Ia Z{ Xr[m H$m{ Bg ì‘dhma [a H$m{B' Am[o˛m Zht CR>m‘r $&
Xr[m [wØfm| H$s d¥o˛m [a ì‘§‰‘ H$aV{ hþE H$hVr h¡ - ""Mmh{ H$m{B'
oH$VZm hr CXma hm{, AmoIa [wØf hr h¢ $& dh ]g ‘hr MmhVm h¡ oH$
Zmar Cgr H$m AZwgaU H$a| $& H$hZ{H$m{ ‘{ ]¶S>r-]¶S>r ]mV{ H$aV{ W{,
[a O] _m¡H$m Am‘m Vm{ ghm Zht J‘m $&’’108
[oV-[¸Zr A[Z{-A[Z{ VarH{$ g{ EH$-Xyga{ H$m { ZrMm
oXImZ{ H$s H$m{oee H$aV{ h¡ $& \$bædØ[ CZH{$ Xmå[¸‘ g§]§Y _|
hbH$m-gm VZmd C¸[ÝZ hm{ OmVm h¢, [a Xr[m CgH$s [admh Zht
H$aVr $& Xr[m H$s A[Zr [mQ>u _| àe§gm hm{Vr h¡ $& MwZmd àMma H$m
H$m_ oZ[Q>m H$a dh amV X{a g{ Ka bm¡Q>Vr h¡ Cgr d•V e{Ia A[Z{
o_Ì g{ ]mV{ H$a ahm h¡  - ""_{ar OrV H$s g§^mdZm hr _wP{ oIÝZ
]Zm‘{ X{ ahr h¡ $& gm{MVm hÿ“ _¢ hma ^r J‘m Vm{ Cg b`Om H$m{ gh
by“Jm $& [wØf hÿ“ Am¡a ghZ{ H$m AmXr $& [a OrV J‘m Vm{ Xr[m H$m •‘m
hm{Jm $& Vw_ X{IV{ hm{ - [Jbr hm{ J‘r h¡ BgH{$ [rN>{ dh hma H$m
Y•H$m ]Xm'íV Zht H$a gH{$Jr $Am¡a gÀM [yN>m{ Vm{ BgrobE MmhVm
hÿ“ oH$ _¢ hma OmD“$ $&’’109
e{Ia H$s ]mV| gwZH$a Xr[m ghgm AædæW hm{ OmVr h¡ $& dh
gw]h A[Zm dm{Q> [oV H$s [{Q>r _| S>mb X{Vr h¡ $&
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ [oV-[¸Zr H{$ Û§ÝÛ H$m{ A[Zr H$hmZr _| àæVwV
oH$‘m h¡ $& [oV-[¸Zr AoYH$ma Am¡a H$V'ì‘ H{$ àoV OmJŒ$H$ ]ZH$a
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EH$ Xyga{ H{$ odam{Y _| I¶S>{ hm{V{ h¢ $& d{ Xm{Zm| Am[g _| ß‘ma H$aV{ h¢
[a amOZroVH$ j{Ì _| Xm{Zm| EH$-Xyga{ g{ b¶S>V{ h¢ $& e{Ia H$hVm h¡
oH$ dh hma ^ r J‘m Vm{ gh b{Jm Xr[m gm{MVr h¡ •‘m og\'$ [wØf hr
ghZerb hm{V{ h¢ Zmar Zht ? My“oH$ dh amOZroVH$ j{Ì _| Cgg{
odam{Y Xem'Vr h¡ Am¡a A] ^mdZm H{$ j{Ì _| ^r dh Cgg{ AmJ{
]¶T>Zm MmhVr h¡ $& BgrobE A[Zm dm{Q> [oV H$s [{Q>r _| S>mb
X{Vr h¢ $&
^maVr‘ Zmar H{$ _Zm{odkmZ H$m gwÝXa oMÌU b{oIH$m Z{ oH$‘m
h¡ $& Bg H$hmZr _| "ì‘o•V ædmV§˝‘’ H$s ^ mdZm ì‘•V hþB' h¡ $& Zmar
[wØf [a hmdr hm{Zm MmhVr h¡ [a [wØf hr A[Z{ CX{í‘ _| g\$b
hm{Vm h¡ $&
AmYwoZH$ Zmar Z{ [mnadmnaH$ Xm‘am| H$m{ Vm{ ¶S>H$a amOZroV _|
àd{e Vm{ H$a ob‘m h¡ [a CgH$s H$m{_b ^ mdZmE“, CgH{$ [a§[amJV
g§æH$ma hr Cg{ ]m“Y{ aIV{ h¡ $& Xr[m H$s hma Zmar g_mO H$s hma h¢ $&
7. _O]yar :
àæVwV H$hmZr _| _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ ]y¶T>r Aå_m H$m öX‘æ[eu oMÌU
àæVwV oH$‘m h¡ $&
]yT>r Aå_m X{hmV _| ahVr h¡ $& CgH$m ]{Q>m am_{ída ]§]B' _|
Zm¡H$ar H$aVm h¡ $& CgH{$ [oV d¡Y h¡ AV oXZ^a Am¡fYmb‘ _| ahV{
h¡ $& ]{Q>m-]hÿ VrZ ]ag ]mX Ka Am ah{ h¡ $& Bgr Iwer _| ]yT>r Aå_m
XX' ^ybH$a CZH{$ ædmJV H$s V¡‘mna‘m“ H$a ahr h¡, Img H$a [m{Vm{
H$s $& am_{ída H$m EH$ ]{Q>m h¡ Am¡a Xygam hm{Z{dmbm h¡ $& ]{Q>m, ]hÿ
Am¡a [m{Vm VrZm| Am OmV{ h¡ $& ]yT>r Aå_m AmZ§oXV hm{Vr h¡ $&
]{Q> { H$m{ dh N>mVr g{ bJmVr h¡, ß‘ma Xwbma H$aVr h¡ $& A] ]{Qy >
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Aå_m H{$ [mg hr ah{Jm, ]hÿ H{$ Bg oZU'‘ g{ Aå_ A¸‘§V [wboH$Vm
hm{ CR>Vr h¢ $& _mZm{ Aå_m H$m ]M[Zm o\$a g{ bm¡Q> AmVm h¡ $& dh
AÀN>r Vah g{ ]{Qy> H$s X{I^mb H$aZ{ bJVr h¡ $&
Xyga{ gmb ]hÿ Xyga{ ]{Q>{ [ß[w H$m{ b{H$a AmB' Vm{ ]{Qy> H$s hmbV
X{I [a{emZ hm{ CR>r $& [a Xm{ ]ÀMm| H$m{ g§^mbZm _woíH$b Wm $&
BgobE ]{Qy> H$m{ Aå_m H{$ [mg hr N>m{¶S>H$a Mbr JB' $& Xm{ gmb ]mX
dm[g AmB' Vm{ X{Im [ß[y ]¶S>{ AX] g{ ]mV H$aVm h¡ [a ]{Qy> d¡gm hr
h¢, O¡gm a_m Cg{ N>m{ ¶S> JB' Wr $& a_m ]{Qy > H$m{ A[Z{ gmW eha b{
AmB' $& ]{Qy> H$m{ eha _mo\$H$ Zht AmVm Am¡a ]yT>r Aå_m H$s ‘mX _|
]r_ma hm{ OmVm h¡ $& ]yT>r A_m H$m{ [Vm MbV{ hr dm[g ]{Qy> H$m{ Jm“d
_| b{ AmVr h¡ $& EH$ gmb ]mX a_m o\$a ]{Qy> H$m{ eha b{ AmB', a_m
]{Qy> H$m{ A[Z{ g{ ohbmo_bmZ{ H{$ obE Cg{ Vm“Jm{ _| Kw_mZ{ bJVr h¡,
o_R>mB'‘m“ oIbmVr h¢ _Zm¡Vr _ZmVr h¡ oH$ oH$gr ^r àH$ma ]{Qy >
a_m g{ ohbo_b OmE $& ]{Qy> a_m g{ H$m\$s Kwb o_b OmVm h¡ $& Bg
]ma Aå_m“Z{ H§$[mCÝS>a oeª]y H$m{ ]hy H{$ gmW eha ^ {OH$a H$hm oH$
]{Qy> H$m _Z Z bJ{ Vm{ Cg{ dm[g b{ AmE“ $& gmV oXZ H{$ ]mX oeª]yZ{
AmH$a ]Vm‘m oH$ A] ]{Qy> Vwåh| ^yb J‘m h¡ $& Aå_m ‘h gwZH$a
H$hVr h¡ - ""•‘m H$hm ....... ]{Qy> _wP{ ^ yb J‘m dhm“ O_ J‘m ?
gM, _{ar ]¶S>r oMÝVm Xya hwB' $& Bg ]ma ^ JdmZ Z{ _{ar gwZ br OØa
[agmX M¶T>mD“$Jr $&’’110
Aå_m oeª]y H$m{ gdm Ø[‘m X{H$a àgmX bmZ{ H$m{ H$hVr h¡ $&
_O]yar H$hmZr H$m H$ˇ‘ EH$ dm¸gº‘_‘r d¥Õm _m“ H{$
AH{$b{[Z H$s [r¶S>m g{ Ow¶S>m hþAm h¡ $& ]yT>r Aå_m EH$ __Vm_‘r
Zmar h¢ $& Aå_m A[Z{ ]{Q>{ H$m J_ ^ wbmZm MmhVr h¡ Om{ Xya eha _|
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Om ]gm h¡ $& [m{V{ H$s dOh g{ dh XwI ^ yb ^ r OmVr h¡ b{oH$Z Cg{
^r Or ^aH$a ß‘ma-Xwbma Zhr H$a [mVr $& "AH{$br’ H$s gm{_m
]wAm H$s Vah ]yT>r Aå_m H$m MnaÌ gwÝXa Ed§ _mo_'H$ ]Z [¶S>m h¡ $&
b{oIH$m Z{ ]y ¶T>r Aå_m H{$ A§V[u¶S>m H$m gwÝXa oMÌU àæVwV
oH$‘m h¡ $&
8. Mí_| :
_ÝZy ^§S>mar H$s ‘h H$hmZr H$bm¸_H$ h¡ o_. d_m'Z{ A[Zr
]r_ma à{o_H$m e¡br H$m{ ¸ ‘mJ H$a oddmh oH$gr Am{a g{ oH$‘m $& Bg
KQ>Zm H$m æ_aU H$a dh æd‘§ H$m{ Xm{fr R>hamV{ h¢ $& o_. d_m' H$s
Bgr A§V[r¶S>m H$m oMÌU b{oIH$m Z{ Bg H$hmZr _| oH$‘m h¢ $&
o_. d_m' Am¡a o_g{O d_m' A[Z{ Xmå[¸‘ OrdZ _| gwIr h¡ $&
o_g{O d_m' gmoh¸‘ à{_r h¡ $& o_. d_m' ha g_‘ \$mBbm| _| ì‘æV
ahV{ h¢$& o_g{O d_m', o_. d_m' H$m{ H$hmZr gwZmZm MmhVr h¡ [a o_.
d_m' \$mBbm| _| CbP{ W{ $& Bgr H$maU o_g{O d_m'Z{ o_. d_m' H$m
Mí_m CVma oX‘m, oOgg{ d_m' H$m\$s Aghm‘ hw‘{ $& d{ H$hmZr gwZZ{
bJ{ Am¡a H$hmZr gwZV{-gwZV{ CÝh| A[Zm AVrV ‘mX Am J‘m Am¡a
d{ Cgr _| Im{ J‘{ $&
o_. d_m' V] oZ_'b d_m' W{ Am¡a "e¡b’ g{ ]{hX ß‘ma H$aV{ W{ $&
oZ_'b H$m{ oMH$Z-[m“•g oZH$bm Wm $& N>V-N>mV H$s o]_ma hm{Z{ H{$
]mdOyX ^ r e¡b CgH$s X{I^mb H$aVr ahr $& ZVrOm ‘h hþAm oH$
dh ]r_ma [¶S> J‘r $& Am¡a Cg{ Q>r.]r. hm{ J‘m $& Xm{Zm| emXr
H$aZ{dmb{ h¢ $& b{oH$Z ]r_ma e¡b H$m{ X{IH$a oZ_'b AmJ{ Zht ]¶T>
[mVm $& dh Q›>{qZJ H{$ obE Mbm OmVm h¡ $& S>m•Q>am| H$m H$hZm Wm oH$
AJa e¡b H$s emXr hþB' Vm{ dh AÀN>r hm{ gH$Vr h¢ $& e¡b H{$ o[Vm Z{
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‘hr I]a oZ_'b H$m{ Xr  b{oH$Z oZ_'b Hw$N> Z H$a gH$m $& Am¡a 23
_B' H$m{ e¡b H$s _¥¸‘w hm{Z{ H$m g_mMma oZ_'b H$m{ o_bVm h¡ $&
o_. d_m' A[Z{ AVrV g{ OmJ [¶S>{ Am¡a oMºbmZ{ bJ{ -
""_¢ H$hVm hÿ“ _{am Mí_m Xm{, Zht Vm{ _{am X_ KwQ> OmEJm $&’’111
O] Am“Im| [a Mí_m MT>m‘m V] o_. d_m' H$m{ amhV o_br $&
o_. d_m' dV'_mZ _| ]m[g bm¡Q> Am‘{ Am¡a A[Z{ ]rdr-]ÀM{ H$m{
X{IZ{ bJ{ $&
_ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ AVrV Am¡a dV'_mZ H$m g§Kf' A¸‘ÝV
gwÝXaVm g{ oMoÌV oH$‘m h¡ $& [wØf H{$ ædH{$oÝ—V d¥o˛m [a b{oIH$m Z{
VrIm ì‘§‰‘ oH$‘m h¡ $& AmYwoZH$ ì‘o•V ¸ ‘mJ H$s A[{jm og\'$ gwI
^m{JZm MmhVm h¡ $& Bgr H$maU dh XwI g{ Xya ^ mJVm h¡ $& AVrV H$m
XwI dV'_mZ _| ^ r CgH$m [rN>m Zht N>m{¶S>Vm Am¡a o_. d_m' ì‘oWV
hm{ CR>V{ h¡ $&
""_¢ hma J‘r’ Bg H$hmZr g§J«h H$s VwbZm _| "VrZ oZJmhm| H$s
EH$ Vædra’ Am¡a "Mí_{’ H$hmoZ‘m| _| EH$ Z‘m[Z h¡ A[Zr EH$
ode{fVm h¡ $& "VrZ oZJmhm| H$s EH$ Vædra’ H$hmZr _| "Xe'Zm’ H$s
A§V[u¶S>m àæVwV H$s h¡ Vm{ "Mí_{’ H$hmZr _| o_. d_m' H$s A§V[u¶S>m
àæVwV H$s h¡ $& Xm{Zm| H$s A§V[u¶S>m o^ÝZ-o^ÝZ h¡ $& "AH{$br’ Am¡a
"_O]yar’ BZ H$hmoZ‘m| _| d¥Õm H$m oMÌU oH$‘m h¡ Om{ bJ^J EH$
gm h¡ $& "Im{Q>{-og•H{$’ _| _OXyam| H$m em{fU àæVwV oH$‘m h¢ $& "KwQ>Z’,
"hma’ BZ H$hmoZ‘m| _| Zmar H{$ _Zm{^mdm| H$m gwÝXa oMÌ b{oIH$mZ{
C[pæWV oH$‘m h¢ $&
(3) ‘hr gM h¡ :
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m ‘h Vrgam H$hmZr g§J«h gZ† 1966 _| àH$moeV
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hþAm $& Bg H$hmZr g§J«h _| AmR> H$hmoZ‘m“ g§H$obV h¢ $&
1. j‘ :
àæVwV H$hmZr _Ü‘dJu‘ [nadma H$s AmoW'H$ V§Jr H{$
\$bædŒ$[ Qy>Q>V{ _yº‘m| H$m CX†Km{f h¡ $& Hw§$Vr H$s BÀN>mE“ Ed§ AmXe'
Yra{-Yra{ j‘J«æV hm{V{ Om ah{ h¡ $&
Hw§$Vr AmXe' Am¡a ædmo^_mZr AÜ‘mo[H$ h¡ $& gma{ [nadma H$m
C˛maXmo‘¸d Cgr [a h¡ $& Ka _| j‘J«æV o[Vm Am¡a N>m{Q>m ^mB'
XwÝZr h¡ $&
Hw§$Vr æZ{h Am¡a ghmZw^yoV [yU' ì‘dhma g{ N>mÌm| H{$ Im{‘{ hþ‘{
Am¸_odídmg H$m{ OJmVr h¡ $& CÝh| [yar _{hZV g{ [¶T>mVr h¡ $& Bgr
H$maU N>mÌmAm| H$s "[a_ oà‘ ]hZOr’ ]Z OmVr h¡ $& dh Aº[
d{VZ [mVr h¡ Bgob‘{ YZdmZ ]m[ H$s ]{Q>r gmodÌr H$m Q>‘yeZ b{Vr
h¡ $& gmodÌr H$s _m“ [¡g{ H{$ ]b]yV{ [a XwoZ‘m“ H$s ha MrO IarXZm
MmhVr h¡, ‘hm“ VH$ H$s oejm ^ r $& Ka, æHy$b Am¡a Q>‘yeZ g{ D$]
OmZ{ [a Hw§$Vr amV _| dm‘obZ ]OmZm [g§X H$aVr h¡ $& XwoZ‘mXmar
oZ^mV{-oZ^mV{ Hw §$Vr [yar Vah Qy>Q> MwH$s h¡ $& dh A[Z{ Am[ H$m{
Aghm‘ _hgyg H$aVr h¡ $& E{gr [napæWoV _| CgH{$ _w “h g{
oZH$bVm h¡ -
""h{ ^ JdmZ A] Vm{ Vy [m[m H$m{ CR>m b{ $& _wPg{ ]Xm'íV Zht
hm{Jm $& _¢ Qy>Q> MwH$s hþ“ $&’’112
BVZr ]¶S>r XwoZ‘m _| •‘m H$m{B' ^ r E{gm Zht h¡ Om{ CgH$s [rR>
[a AmídmgZ-^am hmW aIH$a Xm{ eªX gm§¸dZm H{$ H$h X{ ?
gmodÌr H$s _m“ Z{ [Vm bJm ob‘m oH$ gmodÌr Xm{ odf‘m| _|
\{$b h¡ $& ""A] Am[ Hw$N> H$a{ ]hZOr Zht Vm{ h_ma{ BVZ{ Ø[‘m| [a
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[mZr o\$a Om‘{Jm $&’’
gmodÌr H$s _m“ Hw§$Vr g{ CgH$s AÜ‘mo[H$mAm| g{ o_bH$a OŒ$aV
[¶S>Z{ [a Ø[‘m [¡gm IM' H$aH{$ ^ r Cg{ [mg H$admZ{ H$m AmJ«h aIVr
h¡ $& Hw §$Vr Vm{ ‘h g] AÀN>m Zht bJVm, oH$ÝVw dh gmodÌr H$r
_m“ H{$ EhgmZm| g{ X]r hm{Z{ H{$ H$maU AoZÀN>m hm{Z{ [a ^r CgH{$
æHy$b [hþ“MVr h¡ $& dhm“ [hþ“MH$a ^ r AmXe'dmXr Hw§$Vr oH$gr g{ Hw$N>
H$h Zht gH$s $& O] dhm“ g{ ]mha oZH$bVr h¡ V] dh ]war Vah
Im“gZ{ bJr h¡ $& Hw§$Vr _Z hr _Z gm{MZ{ bJVr h¡ -
""CgH$s ‘h Im“gr, ‘h Im{Ibr-Im{Ibr AmdmO [m[m H$s
Im“gr H{$ oH$VZr o_bVr-OwbVr h¡ hÿ]hÿ d¡gr hr Vm{ h¢ $&’’113
Hw§$Vr AmoW'H$ [napæWoV‘m| H{$ H$maU odde ]Z MwH$s h¡ $&
A[Zr BÀN>m H{$ odØÕ OmH$a AmMaU H$aVr h¢ Am¡a æd‘§ hr XwIr
]Z OmVr h¡ $& Hw§$Vr _Z g{ j‘J«æV hm{ OmVr h¢ $&
b{oIH$m Z{ V¸H$mbrZ [nad{e H{$ AZwØ[ hr AmXe' Am¡a
‘WmW' H{$ ]rM g§Kf' oXImH$a A§V _| AmXe' H$s hma oXImB' h¡ $&
Bg_{ h_| EH$ _Ü‘_dJu‘ [nadma H$s oOÝXJr H{$ Qy>Q>Z{ H$s Ma_mhQ>
gm\$ gwZmB' X{Vr h¡ $&
b{oIH$m Z{ oejm - OJV _| ì‘mßV ^«îQ>mMmam| H$s PbH$ ^r
àæVwV H$s h¡ $&
2. Vrgam AmX_r :
_ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ Bg H$hmZr _| _Zm{J«§oW‘m| g{ J«æV "gVre’ H{$
A§VÛÝÛ H$m oMÌU oH$‘m h¡ $& b{oIH$mZ{ [wØf H$s hrZVm-J«oÝW H$m{
H$hmZr H$m H$ˇ‘ ]Zm‘m h¡ $&
gVre Am¡a eHw$Z [oV-[¸Zr h¡ $& d{ EH$ Xyga{ H$m{ ]hþV MmhV{
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h¡ $& oddmh H{$ VrZ gmb ]mX ^ r g§VmZ àmoßV H$m H$m{B' oMhZ ZOa
Zht AmVm h¡ $& Bg H$maU eHw$Z A[Zr S>m°•Q>ar Om“M H$adm b{Vr h¡,
b{oH$Z gVre _| A[Zr S>m°•Q>ar Om“M H$admZ{ H$s ohå_V Zht
hm{Vr $& Bgg{ gVre A[Z{ Am[ H$m{ Z[w §gJ g_PZ{ bJVm h¡ $&
gVre H$m{ H$B' ]ma hm{Vm h¡ oH$ dh S>m°•Q>a g{ Om“M H$am b{ Am¡a
eHw$Z H$m{ ]Vm X{ oH$ dh [yU' [wØf h¡ - b{oH$Z [m¡ØfhrZVm H$s
J«§Wr g{ J«æV gVre S>m°•Q>a H{$ [mg Zht Om gH$Vm $& gVre eHw$Z H{$
H$m_ _| hmW ]“Q>mZ{ h{Vw A[Zr _m“ H$m{ A[Z{ Ka ]wbmZm MmhVm h¡,
b{oH$Z eHw$Z _Zm H$aVr hþB' H$hVr h¢ -
""Vw_ _wPg{ Mm¡JwZm H$m_ H$adm bm{ [a amV H$m{ Vwåhmar ]m“h{
Zht N>m{¶S> gH$Vr $& dhm“ AmV{ hr gmar WH$mZ o_Q> OmVr h¡, AJb{
oXZ H{$ obE VmµOJr Am OmVr h¡ $&’’114
eHw$Z A[Z{ ß‘ma _| gmg H$m{ ]mYH$ g_PVr h¢ $& EH$ ]ma
CgH$m EH$ [wamZm o_Ì AmH$a oQ>H$ J‘m Wm $& eHw$Z oeîQ>Vm H$s
gr_m bm“KH$a CgH{$ gmW [{e Am‘r V] gVre H$m{ Jwægm ^r
Am‘m Wm $&
eHw$Z H$m EH$ [naoMV "Ambm{H$’ Vrgam AmX_r ]ZH$a CZ
Xm{Zm| H{$ OrdZ _| C[pæWV hm{Vm h¡ $& Ambm{H$ b{IH$ h¡ $& eHw$Z
Am¡a Ambm{H$ _| gnho¸‘H$ [Ì ì‘dhma MbVm ahVm h¡ $&
"Ambm{H$’ H{$ Am OmZ{ g{ gVre odMobV hm{ OmVm h¡ $& A[Zr
[¸Zr H{$ MnaÌ H{$ ]ma{ _| Z OmZ{ •‘m-•‘m gm{MVm h¡ $& dh eHw$Z
Am¡a Ambm{H$ H$m{ a§J{ hmW [H$¶S>Zm MmhVm h¡ $& AV odde hm{H$a
g¶S>H$m| [a ^Q>H$Vm ahVm h¡ $& dh H$^r A[Z{ Am[ _| [m¡ØfVm H$m
A^md _hgyg H$aVm h¡ Vm{ H$^r eHw$Z H$m ì‘dhma Cg{ CoMV bJVm
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h¡ $& Ambm{H$ dm[g Mbm OmVm h¢ $& gVre o\$a g{ A[Zr [¸Zr H$m{
MmhZ{ bJVm h¡ $&
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ Bg H$hmZr _| æÌr-[wØf H{$ ]XbV{ gå]ÝYm| [a
àH$me S>mbm h¡ $& ‘h EH$ Xwb'] ì‘o•V H$s H$hmZr h¡ $& [m¡Øf
hrZVm H$s J«§oW g{ J«æV gVre A[Zr [¸Zr [a eH$ H$aVm h¡ $& b{oH$Z
dh eH$ H$m{ àH$Q> H$aZ{ _| Ag\$b ahVm h¡ $& gVre O¡g{ ì‘o•V H{$
_Zm{^mdm| H$m gwœ_ odíb{fU H$aZm b{oIH$m H$m CX{í‘ ahm h¡ $&
gm_moOH$ g§X^' _| X{I{ Vm{ àmMrZ Ed§ ZdrZ _yº‘m| H{$
Q>H$amhQ> H$s H$hmZr h¡ $& AmO Zmar-[wØf H{$ [a§[amJV æWyb g§]§Ym{
_| H$m\$s [nadV'Z Am‘m h¡ $&
3. gOm :
gOm H$hmZr _| _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ AmO H{$ Ý‘m‘V§Ì [a VrIm ì‘§‰‘
oH$‘m h¡ $& ‘h H$hmZr gm_mÝ‘ [nadma H$s ‘mVZm[yd'H$ OrdZ H$m{
àæVwV H$aVr h¡ $&
Amem H{$ o[Vm [a ]rg hOma Ø[‘{ J]Z H$aZ{ H$m BºOm_
bJm‘m OmVm h¡ $& H$m{Q>' _| H{$g Mb ahm h¡ $& Amem H{$ XmXmOr Ka
J¥hæWr MbmZ{ H{$ obE [ÀMrg Ø[‘m| _| ohgm] obIZ{ H$m H$m_
H$aZ{ bJ{ Am¡a A[Z{ ]{Q>{ H$m{ [¡g{ ^ {OZ{ bJ{ $& AmoW'H$ A^md H{$
H$maU ]ÀM{ A[Z{ MmMm H{$ ‘hm“ _wgr]Vm| _| oXZ H$mQ>V{ h¢ Am¡a _m“
A[Z{ ^mB' H{$ Ka Mbr OmVr h¡ $& Bg Vah EH$ gwIr [nadma
Ý‘m‘ H$s àoH«$‘m H$s b[{Q> _| \“$gH$a CO¶S> OmVm h¡ $& AmemZ{ æHy$b
]g N>m{¶S> Xr $& Amem H$s _m“ A•ga ]r_ma ahZ{ bJr b{oH$Z BbmO
H$aZm Ag§^d Wm $& o[VmOrZ{ Mwß[r gmY br Wr $& XmXmOr H$m H$m_
Ny>Q>Z{ [a d{ A[Zr [{ÝeZ _| g{ [Ý—h Ø[‘{ ^ {OZ{ bJ{ $& Amem brbm
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MmMr H$R>m{a Wr Bgr H$maU _wÝZw H{$ X{I^mb H{$ obE MmMm H{$ dhm“
J‘r $& Amem Z{ A[Zr [¶T>mB' N>m{ ¶S> Xr Am¡a Ka H$m gmam H$m_ H$aZ{
bJr $&
A§V_| Amem H{$ o[VmOr H$m{ oZXm}f H$ama oX‘m OmVm h¡ $& Amem
Iwer g{ CN>b [¶S>Vr h¡  Vm{ XmXm XmXr \y$Q>H$a am{ [¶S>V{ h¢ $&
AmemZ{ H$hm - ""_wÝZy [m[m nahm hm{ J‘{ ....... nahm hm{
J‘{ .......’’ ]m]mZ{ H$hm - ""_¢ H$hVm Z Wm ]{Q>{ ^ JdmZ H{$ Ka _|
X{a h¡, A§Y{a Zht $&’’115
^maVr‘ H$mZyZ H$s bå]r Am¡a IMubr àoH«$‘m“ _| ‘h _Ü‘_
dJu‘ [nadma ]war Vah ]a]mX hm{ OmVm h¡ $& Amem H{$ o[Vm H$m H{$g
H$m{Q>' _| [m“M gmb VH$ MbVm ahm§ Ý‘m‘-ì‘dæWm ]¶S>r AmgmZr g{
B_mZXma ì‘o•V H$m{ ^ r _wOna_ H$ama X{H$a Cg{ H$Q>Ka{ _| I¶S>r H$a
X{Vr h¡ $& gmam g_mO Cg ì‘o•V H$s Am{a VWm CgH{$ [nadma H$s
Am{a K¥Um^ar ZOam| g{ X{IVm h¡ $& CZH$s C[{jm H$aVm h¡ $&
Bg àH$ma H$m{Q> ' H$s "gOm’ g{ ^r ]¶T>H$a ‘hr "gOm’ o]Zm
oH$gr A[amY H{$ gma{ [nadma H$m{ ^ wJVZr [¶S>Vr h¢ $& Bgg{ EH$ gwIr
[nadma Vhg-Zhg hm{ OmVm h¡ $& Am¡a Cg ì‘o•V VWm CgH{$
[nadma H$m{ A§VhrZ ‘mVZmAm| H$m gm_Zm H$aZm [¶S>Vm h¡§ $&
^«îQ> ì‘dæWm Am¡a V§Ì H$s Am_ ì‘o•V Am¡a g_mO H$m{ oH$g
Vah oZîàmU Am¡a g§km eyÝ‘ ]Zm X{Vr h¡ BgH$m ‘h H$hmZr EH$
CXmhaU h¡ $& Amem H{$ ‘{ àíZ Bg ]mV H$s Jdmhr X{V{ h¢ - ""[a
[ß[m H$m{ •‘m hþAm h¡ ? dh Iwe •‘m| Zht hm{ ah{ h¡ ? CZH$m ^ mdhrZ
M{ham J¶T>{ _| Y“gr hþB' oZæV{O, oZOud Am“Im{ _| g{ Iwer H$s M_H$
•‘m| Zht Am ahr ?’’116
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Bg odH¥$V Ý‘m‘-[ÕoV H{$ H$maU Z H{$db Amem H{$ [m[m H$m
[nadma o]Iam ]oºH$ g_mO _| Cg O¡g{ Z OmZ{ oH$VZ{ hr [nadma
Qy>Q>H$a o]Ia J‘{ hm|J{ $&
4. ZH$br hra{ :
àæVwV H$hmZr _| _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ CÀM dJ' H{$ EH$ E{gr Zmar H$s
H$Wm dUuV H$s h¡ oOgH{$ [mg gwI-gwodYmE“ h¡ b{oH$Z dh [oV
à{_ g{ d§oMV ahVr h¡ $& [oV à{_ H{$ A^md _| Cg{ gmam E{íd‘' PyR>m
Am¡a ZH$br bJVm h¡ $&
o_g{O gaZ Am¡a BÝXw Xm{Zm| ]hZ{ h¢ $& BZH{$ [m[m ]¶S>{ am`‘ H{$
[yd' _w»‘_§Ìr h¡ $& o_g{O gaZ H$m oddmh [m[m H$s BÀN>m H{$ _wVmo]H$
o_b _mobH$ g{ hþAm Wm, O]oH$ BÝXw A[Zr BÀN>m g{ hr EH$
æHy$b _mæQ>a g{ oddmh H$a b{Vr h¡ $& [naUm_ ædØ[ o[Vm-[wÌr _|
VZmd [¡Xm hm{ OmVm h¡ $& BÝXw A[Zr Ka-J¥hæWr _| Iwe h¡ $& CgH$m
[oV Cg{ ]hþV MmhVm h¡ $& BÝXw Hw$N> oXZm| H{$ obE gaZ H{$ Ka ahZ{
AmVr h¡ $& ]hZ H{$ Ka Am‘{ [m“M oXZ ^ r Zht hþE Am¡a CgH{$ [oV H{$
[m“M [Ì ^ r Am J‘{ $& o_g{O gaZ BÝXw H{$ obE hma b{Zm MmhVr h¡
[a BÝXw Cg{ _Zm H$a X{Vr h¡ $& dhr hma dh A[Z{ obE IarXVr h¡ $&
BÝXw H$m{ dm[g ]wbmZ{ H{$ obE [oV H$m Q>{brJ«m_ AmVm h¡ $& BÝXw Ka
OmZ{ g{ [hb{ OrOm g{ ]mV H$aZ{ \$m{Z H$aVr h¡ [a d{ AZrVm Zm_H$
EH$ b¶S>H$s H{$ gmW ]mha Mb{ J‘{ h¢, ‘{ gwZH$a dh CXmg hm{ OmVr
h¡ $& BÝXw H{$ Mb{ OmZ{ [a gaZ hra{ H$m hma oZH$mbVr h¡ [a [oV H{$
EH$oZîR>m à{_ H{$ A^md _| Cg{ dh hma ZH$br bJVm h¡ $&
""BZ hram| _| Vm{ M_H$ hr Zht, ‘{ Vm{ ZH$br h¢ $& H$hr Om¡har
CZH{$ gmW Ym{Im H$a J‘m $& BVZ{ odídmg H$m Om¡har Am¡a Ym{Im !
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H$b OmZ{ H¡$g{ CÝh| ^«_ hm{ J‘m $& CÝhm|Z{ o\$a EH$ ]ma Jm¡a g{
X{Im - Zht-Zht, ‘{ hram{ Zht hm{ gH$V{ $& BVZ{ \$sH{$ Am¡a
_§X{ ....... o]ºHw$b gmX{ H$m“M H{$ Qw>H$S>m| H$s Vah ........ ! ’’117
Bg H$hmZr _| Xm{ ]hZ{ g_mO H{$ Xm{ dJm} H$m àoVoZoY¸d H$aVr
h¡ $& o_g{O gaZ CÀM dJ' H$m, Vm{ BÝXw _Ü‘ dJ' H$m  $& CÀM dJ' H$s
Zmna‘m“ ^ m¡oVH$ gwI-gwodYm H$m{ hr OrdZ H$m Ma_m gwI _mZ b{Vr
h¡ $& [a§Vw gmYmaU OrdZ ‘mMZ H$aZ{dmbr Zmar H{$ Xmå[¸‘ gwI H$m{
X{IH$a hr CZH$m _m{h ^ §J hm{Vm h¡ $&
_ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ Bg H$hmZr _| ^m¡oVH$ g§[ÝZVm [a ^mdm¸_H$
g_¥oÕ H$s odO‘ oXImB' h¢ $&
5. Zem :
_ÝZy ^§S>marZ{ Bg H$hmZr _| EH$ àm¡¶T>m H$m A[Z{ [oV H{$ àoV
Agr_ à{_ VWm ghmZw^yoV H$m{ ì‘•V oH$‘m h¡ $&
Xg dfu‘ AmZ§Xr H$m oddmh e§H$a g{ hþAm $& e§H$a Hw$N> H$_mVm
Zht Wm $& AmZ§Xr Om{ Hw$N> H$_mH$a bmVr h¡ dh N>rZ b{Vm h¡ Am¡a
eam] [rVm h¡ $& AmZ§Xr H$s gmg oXZ^a Cgg{ H$m_ H$admVr VWm
VmZ{ _maVr h¡ $& gmg H$s _¥¸‘w H{$ ]mX Ka H$s [yar oOå_{Xmar
AmZ§Xr H$m{ CR>mZr [¶S>r •‘m|oH$ e§H$a eam]r Wm $& AmZ§Xr H{$ Xm{
]ÀM{ _a J‘{ Am¡a o\$a AH{$bm oH$eZ† ah J‘m $& _m“ oXZ^a o[Vm H$m
_ma ImH$a Am“gy ]hmVr h¡ ‘h X{IH$a oH$eZy Ka N>m{¶S>H$a Mbm OmVm
h¡ $& bm{Jm| H$s _OXyar H$a Om{ ^ r [¡g{ àmßV hm{V{ dh e§H$a H$m{ eam]
[rZ{ H{$ obE X{ X{Vr h¡ $& AmZ§Xr A[Z{ hmS> Jbm-JbmH$a e§H$a H$m{
eam] o[bmVr ahr Am¡a e§H$a [rVm ahm $&
oH$eZy ]mah dfm} H{$ ]mX _m“-]m[ H$s gwY b{Vm h¡ $& e§H$a ]{Q>{
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H{$ AmZ{ H$s I]a AmZ§Xr H$m{ X{Vm h¡ Am¡a Cgg{ [¡g{ b{H$a, eam]
[rZ{ Mbm OmVm h¡ $& AmZ§Xr gm{MVr h¡ oH$ - ""e§H$a AmO H{$ oXZ
^r eam] [rZ{ J‘m $& •‘m| Zht gma{ _whºb{ _| Xm¡ ¶S>Vm o\$am ? •‘m|
Zht CgZ{ Ka-Ka OmH$a I]a Xr oH$ oH$eZy Am ahm h¢ ?’’118
oH$eZy AmVm h¡ Am¡a X{IVm h¡ oH$ CgH$m o[Vm A] ^ r eam]
[rVm h¡ $& Am¡a _m“ H$m{ [rQ>Vm h¡ $& AmZ§Xr am{Z{ bJr - Am¡a
H$hVr h¢ -
""_wP{ ‘hm“ g{ b{ Mb, oH$eZy ....... ‘hm“ g{ b{ Mb ! _¢ A]
EH$ oXZ ^r Bg Ka _| ahZm Zht MmhVr $& _¢Z{ ]hþV ghm h¡, A]
Am¡a Zht ghm OmVm, _wP{  ‘hm“ g{ b{ Mb AmO hr $&’’119
oH$eZy Z{ H$hm“ AmO hr VwP{ b{ Mby§Jm _m“ AmO hr H$•H$m H$m{
^r b{ Mby“Jm ‘{ gm{Mm Wm [a A] Zht ‘{ CgH{$ bm‘H$ Zht h¡ $&
oH$eZy A[Zr _m“ H$m{ b{H$a Ka g{ ZrH$b J‘m $& ]hÿ-]{Q>m AmZ§Xr
H$m AÀN>m »‘mb aIV{ W{ $& o\$a ^r AmZ§Xr CXmg ahVr Wr $&
A¶S>m{g-[¶S>m{g H{$ ‘hm“ OmH$a dh ogbmB'-]wZmB' H$aZ{ bJr $& Am¡a
Om{ [¡g{ o_b{ dh e§H$a H$m{ ^ {OVr Wr $& O] oH$eZy H$m{ Bg ]mV H$m
[Vm Mbm Vm{ CgZ{ H$hm oH$ ogbmB'-]wZmB' H$aZ{ H$s •‘m
Amdí‘H$Vm h¡, Cgg{ H$h X{Vr Vm{ dh Ø[‘{ X{ X{Vm $&
A[Zm [oV eam]r hm{V{ hþE ^r AmZ§Xr Cg{ "[a_{a’ _mZVr
h¡ $& Am¡a A[Z{ hm¶S> Jbm-Jbm H$a e§H$a H$m{ eam] [rZ{ H{$ [¡g{ X{Vr
h¡ $& e§H$a H$m{ [rZ{ H$m Zem h¡ Vm{ AmZ§Xr H$m{ o[bmZ{ H$m ‘h Zem
Xm{Zm| H$m{ h¡ $& EH$ H$m{ A[Zr H$V'ì‘ ^ mdZm H$m Vm{ Xyga{ H$m{ A[Zr
JbV AmXV H$m $& Bg H$hmZr _| _ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ Am‘'Zmar H$s
]mV H$s h¡ Om{ ^ maVr‘ g§æH¥$oV g{ ]ÝYr h¡ $&
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6. BÝH$_-Q>¡•g Am¡a ZtX :
Bg H$hmZr _| _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ _Ü‘dJu‘ [nadma H{$ ì‘o•V H{$
]ma{ _| ]Vm‘m h¡ $& Om{ ^ rVa g{ Im{Ibm hm{H$a ^ r o_ˇ‘m Am¸_gå_mZ
H{$ H$maU h§gr H$m H$maU ]ZVm h¡ $& H$hmZr _| Xm{ [ro¶T>‘m| H{$
]rM H{$ A§Va H$m{ æ[îQ> oH$‘m J‘m h¡ $&
S>m°. X‘mb àgmX MVwd}Xr ]mb ode{fk h¢ $& Jm“d _| CZH{$ [mg
]hþV H$_ _arO AmV{ h¢ oOgH{$ H$maU AmoW'H$ A^md ]Zm ahVm Wm
b{oH$Z Bg ]mV H$m{ ædrH$ma Zht H$aV{ $& CZH{$ ^ mB' bIZD$ _| ahV{
h¡ $& CgH$s ^ VrOr _oh_m Ebm{[{Wr H$s S>m'•Q>a h¡ $& S>m“. X‘mb H$m
]{Q>m _oh_ CgH$m h_C_« h¡ $& dm{ Bg{ ^r S>m'•Q>a ]ZmZm MmhV{ W{
qH$Vw S>m“. X‘mb H$m{ Ebm{[{Wr _| odídmg Zht Am¡a d{ Cg{ BOroZ‘a
‘m dH$sb ]ZmZm MmhV{ W $& _oh_ BÝH$_-Q>¡•g ]MmZ{ H{$ ob‘{
ohgm] obIZ{dmbm •bH'$ ]Z J‘m $& S>m“. X‘mb [wamZ{ odMmam{ H{$ h¡
CgH$s ]{Q>r gam{O _¡oQ›>H$ _| [¶T>Vr h¡ CgH{$ obE b¶S>H$m X{IV{ h¡
CgH{$ odMma g{ b¶S>oH$‘m J¥hH$m‘' _| Xj hm{Zr MmohE $& d{ gm{MV{
h¡ 26 dag H$s o]Zm ª‘mhr S>m'. _oh_m H$s oOÝXJr ^mB' gmh]Z{
Iam] H$a Xr $& S>m'. X‘mb Ah§ _| Sy>]{ hrZ J«§oW g{ J«ogV h¡ $& CZH$s
oS>æ[|gar Zhr MbVr qH$Vw _oh_m H{$ gm_Z{ A[Zr oS>æ[|gar H$s
^r¶S> H$m Cºb{I ]ma-]ma H$aV{ h¡ $& _oh_m gaH$mar Aæ[Vmb _|
Zm¡H$ar H$aVr h¡ Am¡a àmBd{Q> à¡o•Q>g ^r $& S>m“. X‘mb A[Zr ha
]mV H$m{ CoMV Am¡a CgH$s ha ]mV H$m{ AZwoMV ]VmV{ h¡ $& S>m“.
X‘mb [wamZ{ odMmam| H{$ àVrH$ h¡ Vm{ S>m “. _oh_m AmYwoZH$
odMmam| H$s $& S>m“. X‘mb H$m kmZ ØH$m hþAm h¡ dh g_‘ H$s
Ymam H$m{ g_P Zhr [mV{ og\'$ A[Z{ ]¶S>ß[Z H$m{ àæWmo[V H$aZm
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MmhV{ h¡ $& S>m“. X‘mb H$hV{ h¡ -
""oS>æ[|gar _| ^r¶S> ‘m{ hr bJr ahVr h¡ ? bm{J eha H{$ ]¶S>{
]¶S>{ S>m'•Q>am| H$m{ N>m{¶S>H$a Jbr H$s Cg N>m{Q>r gr oS>æ[|gar _{ ‘m| hr
AmV{ h¡ ? O] eha H{$ gma{ S>m'•Q>am{ H{$ ‘hm“ Y•H${ ImH$a oZame hm{
OmV{ h¡ V] h_ma{ ‘hm“ AmV{ h¡ $&’’120
S>m“. X‘mb A[Zr hrZJ«§oW H{$ Ah§H$ma H{$ H$maU C[hmg H{$
[mÌ ]Z{ h¡ $& S>m“. X‘mb _Zm{odH$ma H{$ oeH$ma h¢ $&
7. amZr _m§ H$m M]yVar :
Bg H$hmZr _| b{oIH$mZ{ oZåZdJ' H$m àoVoZoY¸d H$aZ{dmbr
Zmar H{$ MnaÌ H$m{ COmJa oH$‘m h¡ $& Bg H$hmZr _| Xm{ dJ' h¡ - EH$
A§Yodídmg Ed§ ^ yV [a§[am H$m àoVoZoY¸d H$aVm h¡ Am¡a Xygam BZ
_mÝ‘VmAm| H{$ odØÕ od—m{h H$aZ{dmbm g_mO, oOgH$m àoVoZoY¸d
EH$ æÌr Jwbm]r H$aVr h¡ $&
ZJa g{R> H$s [¸Zr amZr _m§ Z{ A[Z{ ]{Q> { H$m{ erVbm _mB' H{$
H$m{[ g{ Xya aIZ{H{$ obE gmYw H{$ H$hZ{ [a gmV oXZ VH$ AÝZ-Ob
H$m ¸‘mJ H$a oX‘m Wm $& ]ÀMm AÀN>m hm{ J‘m [a amZr _m§ OmVr
ahr $& g{R>Or Z{ CZH$r ‘mX _| M]yVam ]Zdm‘m $& ha [yZ_ _mgr H$m{
Am¡aV{ dhm§ Xr‘m ObmH$a ]ÀMm| H{$ obE _Zm¡Vr _mZV{ h¡ $&
Jwbm]r Xm{ ]ÀMm{ H{$ gmW ahVr h¡ $& eam]r [oV H$m{ Ka g{
oZH$mb oX‘m h¡ $& dh oXZ^a _OXyar H$aVr h¡  & V] em_ H$m{ O¡g{
V¡g{ ]ÀMm| H{$ Am¡a A[Z{ [{Q>_| Xm{ am{Q>r S>mbVr h¡ $& H$m_ [a [hþ“MZ{
H$m{ X{a hm{ JB' Vm{ R>{H{$Xma Xyga{ _OXya H$m{ H$m_ [a bJm X{Vm h¡ BgrobE
arV{ ]ÀMm| H$m{ H$_a{ _| ]§X H$a Jwbm]r H$m_ [a OmVr h¡ $& Jm§d H{$
bm{J Jwbm]r [a VmZ{ _maV{ h¡, Hw$N> X‘m ^ r oXImV{ h¡ $& Jwbm]r Z
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bm{H$ qZXm H$s [dm'h H$aVr h¡ Am¡a Z hr CZH$s X‘m H$s H$m‘b h¡ $&
dh OmZVr h¡ oH$ bm{J H$m{ar ghmZw^yoV OVmV{ h¡ $& dh amV-oXZ
A[Z{ ]ÀM{ H$s gwajm _| OwQ>r ahVr h¡ $& H$mH$m Jwbm]r H{$ ]ÀMm| H{$
obE M§Xm BH$Q†>R>m H$aZm MmhV{ W{ qH$Vw dh ]mV Cg{ ØMVr Zht $&
oH$gr H{$ XmZ-[w˚‘ [a OrZm Jwbm]m| H$m{ [gÝX Zht Wm $&
Jwbm]r _OXyar H{$ gmW Hw$N> AÝ‘ H$m_ ^ r H$aZZ{ bJVr h¡ $&
b{oH$Z _m{hºb{dmb| Z OmZ{ H¡$gr H¡$gr A\$dmE \¡$bmV{ h¡ $& dh
A[Z{ ]ÀMm| H$m{ Ka _| ]ÝX H$a H$m_ [a OmVr h¡ BgobE Jm“d H$s
oæÌ‘m“ Cg{ H$m{gVr h¡ $& AÝV _| _OXyarZ VWm AÝ‘ H$m_ H$aH{$ dh
oZR>mb gr hm{ OmVr h¡ $& Hw$N> bm{J CgH$m{ AM{V eara CR>m H$a b{
AmV{ h¢ $& V] CgH{$ A“oJ‘m _| g{ "oeew gwajm H{$Ý—’ H$s agrX Am¡a
H$m“M H$s har N>m{Q>r MyoS>‘m“ oZH$bVr h¢ $&
Bg H$hmZr _| Jwbm]r oZåZdJ' H$s Zmar H$m àoVoZoY¸d H$aVr
h¡ $& amZr _m“ H{$ M]yVa{ [a OmZ{ H$s A[{jm Cg{ A[Z{ Am[ [a odídmg
h¡ $& _OXyar H$aH{$ A[Z{ ]ÀMm| H$s [adnae H$aVr h¡ $& oH$gr H$s
X‘m ‘m ^rI Cg{ Zht MmohE $& Jwbm]r Am¸_oZ^'a Zmar h¡ $& IwX
VrZ oXZ VH$ ^ yIr ahH$a A[Z{ ]ÀMm| H{$ obE "oeew gwajm H{$Ý—’ _|
[m“M Ø[‘{ O_mH$a AmVr h¡ $& Ohm“ ]ÀMm{ H$s [¶T>mB' Ed§ Amam{‰‘ H$s
X{I^mb H$s OmVr h¡ $& Jwbm]r A[Zr ]{Q>r H{$ obE MwoS>‘m“ IarXVr
h¡ $& _whºb{dmb{ Mmh{ Cg{ "S>mo‘Z’ H$H'$em, "MwS>¡b’ H$h{ b{oH$Z
dh Vm{ __Vm H$s _yoV' h¡ $& Jwbm]r _OXyar H$aH{$ A[Z{ ]ÀMm| H$s
[adnae H$aVr h¢ $&
8. ‘hr gM h¢ :
"‘hr gM h¢ H$hmZr Bgr H$hmZr g§J«h H$s A§oV_ H$hmZr h¡
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Am¡a Bgr H$hmZr H{$ AmYma [a Bg H$hmZr g§J«h H$m Zm_H$aU hþAm
h¢ $& Bg H$hmZr _| _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ Zmar-_Zm{^mdm| H$m{ S>m‘ar e¡br _|
àæVwV oH$‘m h¡ $&
Xr[m H{$ OrdZ _| àW_ "oZerW’ H$m AmJ_Z hm{Vm h¡ $& Xr[m
gh[mR>r oZerW H{$ gmW Mm“XZr amVm| _| Ky_Vr-o\$aVr h¡ $& Xr[m H{$
o[Vm H$s _¥¸‘w H{$ ]mX oZerW g{ CgH$s AZ]Z hm{ OmVr h¡ $oOgH{$
H$maU dh H$mZ[wa _| OmH$a A[Zm em{YH$m‘' H$aZ{ bJVr h¡ $&
Xr[m H{$ OrdZ _| o\$a g§O‘ H$m AmJ_Z hm{Vm h¡ $& g§O‘
hg_wI h¡, ha _wbmH$mV H{$ g_‘ aOZrJ§Ym H{$ \y$b bmVm h¡ $& g§O‘
H$m{ [mV{ hr Xr[m, oZerW H$m{ ^yb OmVr h¡ $& Xr[m gm{MVr h¡ Am¡a
H$hVr ^ r OmVr h¡ oH$ -
""_¢ Vwåh| ß‘ma H$aVr hÿ“, ]hþV-]hþV ß‘ma H$aVr hÿ“ ? odídmg
H$am| g§O‘, Vwåhmam-_{am ß‘ma hr h¡ oZerW H$m ß‘ma Vm{ _mÌ N>b
Wm, ^ «_ Wm, PyR> Wm $&’’121
O] BÝQ>aì‘y H{$ obE Xr[m H$bH$˛mm OmVr h¡ Vm{ dhm“ CgH$s
^|Q> oZerW g{ hm{Vr h¡ $& oZerW Xr[m H$s _XX H$aVm h¡$ & o\$a EH$
]ma Xr[m H{$ _Z _| oZerW H{$ obE ß‘ma C_¶S> AmVm h¡ $& V] dh
gm{MVr h¢ -
""àW_ à{_ hr gÀMm à{_ hm{Vm h¡, ]mX _| oH$‘m hþAm à{_ Vm{
A[Z{ H$m{ ^ wbmZ{ H$m, ^ a_mZ{ H$m à‘mg-_mÌ hm{Vm h¢ $&’’122
oZerW H$s Aæ[îQ>Vm H{$ H$maU dhr o\$a g{ Cgg{ ZmVm Vm{¶S>
b{Vr h¡ Am¡a g§O‘ H$m{ MmhZ{ bJVr h¡ $& g§O‘ H{$ Mw§]Z, æ[e',
AmqbJZ Cg{ g¸‘ bJV{ h¢ $& Xr[m H$m{ bJVm h¡ - ‘h æ[e',
‘h  gwI, ‘h jU hr g¸‘ h¡, dh g] PyR> Wm, o_ˇ‘m Wm,
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^«_ ....... Wm $&’’
_ÝZy ^§S>mar H$s ‘h H$hmZr ]hþV bm{H$oà‘ ]Zr Bgr [a
"aOZrJ§Ym’ Zm_H$ o\$º_ ^ r ]Zr, Bg H$hmZr H{$ bm{H$oà‘Vm H{$
H$maU Bg g§J«h H$m Zm_H$aU "‘hr gM h¡’ oH$‘m h¢ $&
(4) EH$ ßb{Q> g¡bm] :
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m ‘h H$hmZr g§J«h gZ† 1968 _| àH$moeV hþAm
Bg_| Hw$b 9 H$hmoZ‘m“ g§H$obV h¡ $&
1. ZB' Zm¡H$ar :
‘h EH$ gm_moOH$ H$hmZr h¡ $& Bg H$hmZr _| _ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{
[wØf H$s ^m¡oVH$dmXr —oîQ> Am¡a Cg_| ]br hm{Vr hþB' Zmar H$s
oZ‘oV H$m oMÌU oH$‘m h¡ $&
a_m BoVhmg H$s àmÜ‘mo[H$m h¡ & Hw§$XZ Am¡a a_m gmW ahV{ h¡ $&
S>m°. o\$a ZB' Zm¡H$ar [a Hw§$XZ H$s oZ‘wo•V H$aV{ h¢ $& Cg{ H§$[Zr Ûmam
âb¡Q> o_bm âb¡Q> gOmZ{ H$s oOå_{Xmar a_m [a h¡ $& Bgr dOh g{ dh
A[Zm b{•Ma V¡‘ma Zht H$a [mVr $& Cg{ Hw§$XZ H{$ gmW [mQ>u _| OmZm
[¶S>Vm h¡ $& âb¡Q> H$m \$ZuMa, [aX{, S>{H$m{a{eZ H$aZm, _h{_mZm| H$s
Amd^JV H$aZm BÝht _| a_m Im{ OmVr h¡ $& Hw§$XZ a_m H$s Zm¡H$ar
Nw>¶S>dm X{Vm h¡ oOgg{ a_m H$m AoæV¸d [yar Vah o_Q> OmVm h¡ $& a_m
H$m°b{O [a A[Zr gh{ob‘m| H{$ ob‘{ b§M b{ OmZm MmhVr h¡ [a
Hw§$XZ H{$ _{h_mZ Cgr g_‘ AmZ{dmb{ h¡ Bgr H$maU a_m H$m{ A[Z{
[oV H$m AmX{e _mZZm [¶S>Vm h¡ Am¡a dh Ka [a hr ahVr h¢ $&
Bg àH$ma a_m H$m ì‘o•V¸d [wØf àYmZ g§æH¥$oV H$m oeH$ma
h¡ $& CgH{$ gm_Z{ Xm{ ]mV| h¢ - ZB' Zm¡H$ar H{$ AZwØ[ [oVH$m gmW X{
‘m A[Zr Apæ_Vm H$m{ ]ZmE aI| $& dh gm_moOH$ àoVîR>m H{$ [rN>{
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[¶S>Z{ H{$ H$maU oeojV [¸Zr hm{Z{ [a ^ r Hw§$XZ H{$ OrdZ _| EH$ em{
[rg _mÌ ]Z OmVr h¡ $& Bg àH$ma a_m H$m°b{O H$s Zm¡H$ar N>m{¶S>H$a
Ka H$s Bg Z‘r Zm¡H$ar _| ì‘æV hm{ OmVr h¡ $& a_m H{$ KwQ>Z, Qy>Q>Z
Am¡a _mZogH$ VZmd H$m{ b{oIH$m Z{ oMoÌV oH$‘m h¡ $&
2. ]§Y XamOm| H$m gmW :
Bg H$hmZr _| _ÝZy ^ §S>marZ{ ‘h oMoÌV oH$‘m h¡ oH$ oddmh [yd'
à{_ [mnadmnaH$ odKQ>Z H{$ obE H$maU ]Z gH$Vm h¡ $& _§Oar Z A[Zr
o[N>br qOXJr H$m{ N>m{ ¶S> [mVr h¡ Z hr MwZr hþB' qOXJr H$m{ A[Zm
gH$Vr h¡ $& _§Oar H$s Bgr A§VaÛÛm¸_H$ pæWoV H$m b{oIH$m Z{ oMÌU
oH$‘m h¡ $&
_§Oar àmÜ‘mo[H$m h¢ odo[Z Am¡a _§Oar A[Z{ Xmå[¸‘ OrdZ
_| gwIr h¡ $& AMmZH$ _§Oar H$m{ odo[Z H$s o[N>br oOÝXJr H$m [Vm
MbVm h¡ $& odo[Z H{$ oH$gr Zmar H{$ gmW gå]ÝY W{ VWm Cgg{
]ÀMm N>r hþAm Wm $& _§Oar J^'dVr Wr $& CgZ{ gm{Mm em‘X
AmZ{dmbm ]ÀMm Xmå[¸‘ OrdZ H$s Xama o_Q>m X{Jm $& b{oH$Z
odo[Z H{$ ì‘dhma g{ V§J AmH$a dh AbJ hm{ JB' $& dh A[Z{ VrZ
gmb H{$ ]{Q>{ AogV H{$ gmW ahZ{ bJr $&
_§Oar H{$ OrdZ _| "oXbr[’ H$m AmJ_Z hþAm $& _§OarZ{ oXbr[
g{ emXr H$s $& CgZ{ bm{H$-qZXm Z{ H$maU H$m°b{O H$s Zm¡H$ar ^r
N>m{S> Xr $& _§Oar A[Zr J¥hæWr _| gÝVwîQ> Wr $& AogV Nw>o¯>‘m| g_mßV
hm{Z{ [a AogV bm¡Q>Z{ bJm VWr æHy$b g{ N> _hZr H$m o]b
Am‘m $& oXbr[Z{ \$sg X{Z{ g{ BÝH$ma oH$‘m $& V] _§Oar H$m{ [hbr
]ma A[Zr Zm¡H$ar N>m{¶S>Z{ [a A\$gm{g hþAm $& _§Oar H$s oOÝXJr Xm{
Qw>H$S>m| _| ]“Q> JB' Wr EH$ oXbr[ H{$ gmW Am¡a Xygar ]{Q>{ AoV H{$g
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   Wm $& V] _§Oar gm{MVr h¢ -
""AmO oOÝXJr H$m ha [hby ha pæWoV Am¡a ha gå]ÝY EH$
g_mYmZ hrZ g_æ‘m hm{H$a hr AmVm h¡, oOg{ gwbPm‘m Zht Om
gH$Vm, H{$db ^ m{Jm Om gH$Vm h¡, oOg_| AmX_r oZa§Va o]IaVm
Am¡a Qy>Q>Vm MbVm h¢ $&’’123
Bg H$hmZr _| b{oIH$m Z{ Zmar H{$ I§oS>V ì‘o•V¸d H$m{ oMoÌV
oH$‘m h¡ $& _§Oar D$[a g{ em§V oXImB' X{Vr h¡ [a AÝXa g{ [yar Vah
Qy>Q> JB' h¡ _§Oar H{$ Bg _ZpæWoV H$m b{oIH$m Z{ gwœ_Vm g{ dU'Z
oH$‘m h¡§ $&
3. EH$ ßb{Q> g¡bm] :
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ Bg H$hmZr _| o^ÝZ o^ÝZ bm{Jm| H$s _mZogH$Vm
H$m dU'Z oH$‘m h¢ $& ha C_« H$s A[Zr XwoZ‘m Am¡a A[Zr g_æ‘m
h¡ $& C_« H{$ gmW g_æ‘mE“ [nadoV'V hm{Vr h¡ $& ‘hr Bg H$hmZr H$m
H$ˇ‘ h¢ $&
em_H$m{ [wØf Amo\$g g{ WH$ H$a Am¡a Am¡aV| Kam| g{ D$] H$a
_Z ]hbmZ{ H{$ obE hm{Q>b J|bmS>' _| AmVr h¡ $& ‘hm“  Z J_u h¡ Z
em{a ]g hbH$m-erVb àH$me h¡ m{ Q>{]bm| [a g{ CR>V{ hþE \w$g\w$gmV{
æda g§JrV _| hr odbrZ hm{V{ h¡ $& _§M [a EH$ b¶S>H$s Py_Vr
_wæHw$amVr hþB' JrV Jm ahr h¡ $& CgH{$ gmW ‘wdH$ PwZ-PwZ{ gm ]Om
ahm h¢ ‘wdH$ [a{emZ h¡ $& ‘wdVr h§g ahr h¡ $& EH$ Q> {]b [a EH$
æWybH$s‘ IX†aYmar ì‘o•V ^mfU X{ ahm h¡ oOg{ EH$ Xw]bm-gm
ì‘o•V gwZ ahm h¡ $& ]rM H$s Q>{]b [a H$m°b{O H$s b¶S>oH$‘m| H$m Pw§S>
]¡R>m h¡ $& d{ gmar AmYwoZH$Vm h¡ $& H$m{Zm{ H$s Q> {]b [a EH$ àm¡ ¶T>m
]¡R>r h¡ Om{ Ka g{ D$]H$a H$m\$s [rZ{ H{$ ]hmZ{ ‘hm“ Am‘r h¡ $& A§V _|
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ZÝh|-_wÝZ{ ]ÀM{ a§JrZ Jwª]ma{ b{H$a Cg hm{Q>b _| àd{e H$aV{ h¡ Am¡a
CZH{$ AmJ_Z g{ em§Vr EH$ PQ>H{$ H{$ gmW o]Ia OmVr h¡ $&
Bg H$hmZr _| [mR>H$ oH$gr EH$ [mÌH{$ gmW EH$mH$ma Zhr hm{
gH$Vm $& ‘wdH$-‘wdVr, Z{Vm, H$m°b{O Jºg', àm¡ ¶T>m AmoX A[Zr
A[Zr g_æ‘m‘| b{H$a Bg H$hmZr _| C[næWV hm{V{ h¡ $& BÝht
bm{Jm| H$s _mZogH$Vm H$s b{oIH$m Z{ dU'Z oH$‘m h¡ $&
4. N>V ]ZmZ{dmb{ :
àæVwV H$hmZr _| b{oIH$m Z{ ehar Am¡a X{hmVr àmMrZ Am¡a ZB'
[r¶T>r H{$ OrdZ-Xe'Z H$m ^ {X æ[îQ> oH$‘m h¢ $&
eaX b{IH$ h¡ Am¡a dh bIZD$ _| ahVm h¢ $& eaX Ky_Z{ H{$
ob‘{ VWm A[Z{ ]M[Z H$s ‘mX| VmOr H$aZ{ _{aR> Am‘m h¡ Ohm“
CgH{$ VmD$Or ahV{ h¡ $& VmD$Or Ymo_'H$ h¡ $& BZH{$ b¶S>H{$ _oÝXa
OmH$a MaUm_¥V bmV{§ h¡ $& VmD$Or Z{ BÝh{ àm{odOZ Am¡a OZab æQ>m{a
[a o]R>m oX‘m h¡ $& N>m{Qw> H$m‘æW b¶S>H$s g{ oddmh H$aZm MmhVm Wm
[a VmD$Or Z{ CgH$s A[Zr _Ou g{ emXr H$am Xr $& eaX Mm‘ [rZm
MmhVm h¡ V] VmD$Or XyY-bægr H{$ \$m‘X{ Am¡a Mm‘ g{ hm{Z{dmb{
ZwH$emZ H$m{ gwZm X{Vm h¡ $& VmD$OrZ{ _H$mZ Vm{ ]Zdm ob‘m [a D$[ar
_§oOb Zht ]Zm‘r $& CÝhm|Z{ gr_|Q> \$H$Q†>R>r H$s h¡ $& [m{Vm| H$m{ I{bZ{
Hw$XZ{ H{$ ob‘{ CÝhm|Z{ N>V N>m{¶S> H$s h¡ $&
gma{ [nadma [a VmD$Or H$s hþHy$_V MbVr h¡ $& VmD$Or æd‘§
A[Z{ VarH{$ g{ OrdZ Or ah{ h¢ Am¡a Xygam| H$m{ ^r OrZ{ H{$ ob‘{
]mÜ‘ H$aV{ h¡ $& d{ ]mł OJV g{ æd‘§ ANy>V{ h¢ Am¡a A[Z{ ]ÀMm| H$m{
^r aIV{ h¢ $& VmD$Or H$m{ A[Z{ Am[ [a ^ am{gm h¡, AmZ{dmbr [ro¶T>‘m|
[a Zht $&
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5. EH$ ]ma Am¡a :
Bg H$hmZr _| [aå[amJV Z¡oVH$Vm H{$ àoV Iwbm od—m{h Am¡a
AmXe' h¡ $& "o]ÝZr’ [hb{ à{_ H$s Ag\$bVm g{ oZame hm{ OmVr h¡$&
dh Z‘m OrdZ OrZ{ H$m gmhg Zht H$aVr CgH$s Bgr A§VÛÛm¸_H$
pæWoV H$m ‘WmW' dU'Z b{oIH$m Z{ oH$‘m h¡ $&
o]ÝZr Xe'ZemæÌ H$s àmÜ‘mo[H$m h¡ $& dh A[Zr gh{br gwf_m
H{$ gmW Jm“d _| ahVr h¡ $& gwf_m H{$ [oV í‘m_ odX{e J‘{ h¢ $& o]ÝZr
Hw§$O g{ à{_ H$aVr h¡ $& Z¡ZrVmb _| d{ Xm{Zm| [oV-[¸Zr ]ZH$a hm{Q>b
_| ah MwH{$ h¢ $& b{oH$Z Hw§$OZ{ _Yy g{ emXr H$s Am¡a o]ÝZr H{$ gmW
gå]ÝY ]Zm‘{ aI{ h¢ $& o]ÝZr Bg gå]ÝY H$m{ Vm{¶S>Zm MmhVr h¡ [a
Hw§$O H$s ß‘ma ^ ar ]mV| Cg{ H$_Om{a ]Zm X{Vr h¡ $& Hw§$O A[Zr [¸Zr
_Yw H{$ AmX{e g{ o]ÝZr H$m{ oH$gr Am¡a g{ emXr H$a b{Z{ H$s gbmh
X{Vm h¡ $& V] o]ÝZr g_P JB' oH$ Hw§$O H{$ gmW CgH{$ gå]ÝY g_mßV
hm{ MwH{$ h¡ $& o]ÝZr H{$ ^¡‘m CgH$m oddmh ZÝXZ g{ H$amZm MmhV{
h¡ $& ZÝXZ Cgr Jm“d _| EH$ àm{O|•Q> [a Am‘m h¡ $& CgH$m Zm_ h¡
"AmoXdmog‘m| H$s oddmh [ÕoV’ gwf_m ^r o]ÝZr H$m{ ZÝXZ g{
[naM‘ ]¶T>mZ{ H{$ obE à{naV H$aVr h¡ $& o]ÝZr Hw§$O H{$ _m{h g{ Nw>Q>H$a
ZÝXZ g{ Ow¶S>Zm MmhVr h¡ [a •‘m H$Ø“ ? •‘m§ Z H$Ø“ ? Bgr CY{¶S>]wZ
_| [S> OmVr h¢ $&
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ Bg H$hmZr _| "[hb{ à{_’ H$m{ _h¸d[yU' ]Vm‘m
h¡ $& Zmar A[Z{ àW_ à{_ H$m{ gÀMm à{_ _mZVr h¡ $& CgH{$ Ag\$b
hm{ OmZ{ [a oZame hm{ OmVr h¡ Z oH$gr Am{a g{ OwS>Z{ H$m gmhg H$a
[mVr h¡ $& ZÝXZ H{$ ]ma{ _| CoMV oZU'‘ OºX g{ Zhr b{ [mVr $& dh
oOg ]ZZ{-Qy>Q>Z{ H$s ‘mÌm g{ JwOaVr h¡ Bgr H$m ‘WmW' dU'Z b{oIH$m
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Z{ oH$‘m h¡ $& Hw§$O H{$ gmW gå]ÝY Qy>Q>Z{ H{$ C[am§˛m ZÝXZ g{ Ow¶S>Zm
o]ÝZr H{$ ob‘{ Ag§^d Wm $& dh A§VÛ§Ûm¸_H$ pæWoV _| OrVr h¡ $&
Zmar _Z H$s Bgr ZmOwH$ ^ mdZm H$m{ _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ A¸‘ÝV ghOVm g{
oMoÌV oH$‘m h¡ $&
6. g§»‘m H{$ [ma :
Bg H$hmZr _| _ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ ]Vm‘m h¡ oH$ XwoZ‘m _| __Vm
dm¸gº‘ H$s H$m{B' H$s_V Zht hm{Vr d{ AZ_m{b h¡ $& CÝh| Ø[‘m| g{
Vm{bm Zht Om gH$Vm $& Bg_{ EH$ E{gr ‘wdVr H{$ OrdZ H$m oMÌU
oH$‘m h¡ oOg{ _m“ H$m ß‘ma Zht o_bm $&
ào_bm H$m°b{O _| [¶T>Vr h¡ $& CgH$s odYdm _m“ ]M[Z _| Cg{
ZmZm-ZmZr H{$ [mg N>m{ ¶S>H$a ^mJ OmVr h¡ $& b{oH$Z CgH{$ odYdm
hm{Z{ H{$ ]mX ggwambdmbm| Z{ CgH$m gm¡Xm H$a oX‘m Wm Am¡a A\$dmh|
\¡$bm‘r oH$ dh ^ mJ J‘r $& ]m]m Am¡a AmOr ào_bm H$m{ ]{hX MmhV{
h¡ $& ]m]m ào_bm H{$ Zm_ g{ oM¶T>V{ h¢ $& CgH{$ AmZ{ g{ d{ H«$m{Y _|
AmH$a Ka H$s Vædra{, \$bXmZm naH$mS>' Vm{¶S> X{V{ h¡ $& Am¡a Cg{ ào_bm
g{ o_bZ{ Zht X{V{ $& AmOr Am[Zr ]{Q>r H{$ ob‘{ am{Vr ahVr h¡ $& EH$
]ma ào_bm H$s _m“ Ka AmVr h¡ $& ào_bm H$m{ X{IVr hr ahVr h¡ Am¡a
o\$a Cg{ IrMH$a A[Z{ grZ{ g{ bJm b{Vr h¡ Cgr jU ]m]m àd{e
H$aV{ h¡ $& ""oZH$b OmAm{ Vw_ _{a{ H$_a{ g{ ....... Vw_Z{ Cg{ AmZ{ hr
•‘m{ oX‘m ? Bg Ka _| Vw_Z{ Cg{ KwgZ{ hr •‘m| oX‘m ? •‘m| Zhr Cg{
KgrQ>H$a ]mha H$a oX‘m ?’’124
]m]m A[Zr ]{Q>r H$m{ Xg hOma H$m M¡H$ X{Zm MmhV{ h¢ $& b{oH$Z
ào_bm H$s _m“ Cg{ Nw>Vr VH$ Zhr $& dh A[Z{ ]{Q>r H$m ga N>mVr g{
oM[H$mH$a ]mbm| [a hmW \{$aVr h¡ Am¡a [m“M Œ$[‘{ H$m Zm{Q> ào_bm
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H{$ hmW _| [H$¶S>mH$a PQ>H{$ g{ ]mha Mbr OmVr h¡ $& ào_bm Am“gy
^ar Am“Im{ g{ X{IVr hr ahVr h¡ $& [m“M Ø[‘{ O¡g{ N>m{Q>r g§»‘m Am¡a
Xg hOma O¡g{ ]¶S>r g§»‘m H{$ [a{ _m“ H$s __Vm hr _yº‘dmZ h¡, oOg{
Ø[‘m| g{ Vm¡bm Zht Om gH$Vm $& _m“ H$s __Vm H{$ gm_Z{ Ø[‘m| H$m
H$m{B' _yº‘ Zht h¡ $& Bgr emídV g¸‘ H$m{ b{oIH$m Z{ A[Zr
H$hmZr _| àæVwV oH$‘m h¡ $&
7. ]m“hm| H$m K{am :
‘h H$hmZr AV¥ßV Zmar H{$ _mZogH$ Vm¡a [a ^ Q>H$Z{ H$s ge•V
H$hmZr h¡ $& Zmar H{$ ì‘o•V¸d H$m{ CgH{$ ædm^modH$ ì‘dhma H$m{
Zmar gwb^ _oh_m H$m{ ‘m¡ZH$mbrZ AV¥ßV AmH$m§jmE“ odH¥$V ]Zm
b{Vr h¡ $& ‘hr Bg H$hmZr H$m H$ˇ‘ h¡  $&
H$å_m{ H$m{ ]M[Z _| _m“ H$m ß‘ma Zht o_bm $& gm¡V{br _m“ A[Z{
]{Q>{ XwÝZr H$m{ ]m“hm| _| ^ aH$a My_Vr ahVr h¡ $& O] H$å_m{ AR>mahm
df' H$s hm{ JB' V] dh à{_r e¡b{Z H$s Am{a AmH$of'V hm{Z{ bJr $&
CgH{$ [Ì [¶T>H$a CgH$s ]m“hm| _| g_m OmZ{ H$m g[Z{ X{IZ{ bJr $&
b{oH$Z o_˛mb h_{em A[Z{ H$m_ _| _eJwb ahVm h¡ $& gma{ J¥hæWr
H$s ]mJS>m{a H$å_m{ H{$ hmW _| h¡ $& CgH$m ]{Q>m em{Z h_{em gmg H{$
[mg ahVm h¡ $& Cg{ [¡gm| H$s H$m{B' H$_r Zht h¡ ]g ß‘ma H$m hr
A^md h¡ $& E{g{ _| H$å_m{ H$s ^ VrOr eå_r Am¡a CgH$m _§J{Va B—
H$m AmJ_Z hm{Vm h¡ $& CZH{$ CZ_w•V à{_ H$m{ X{Ia H$å_m{ VZ_Z g{
gwbJ CR>Vr h¡ $&
H$å_m{ ]M[Z g{ oddmhrV hm{ OmZ{ VH$ MmhVr h¡ oH$ H$m{B' Cg{
]m“hm| _| ß‘ma H$a{ $& E{g{ _| gmg H$m{ ]wIma AmZ{ H{$ H$maU em¡Z
H$å_m{ H{$ [mg gm{‘m h¡ $& amV _| MrIVm hþAm dh H$å_m{ g{ oM[H$
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OmVm h¡ $& Cg{ A[Zr ]m“hm| _| H$g b{Vm h¡ $& Bgg{ H$å_m{ Jhar ZtX
g{ gm{ OmVr h¡ $&
_ÝZy ^ §S>marZ{ H$å_m{ H$s _Zm{Xem H$m ‘WmW' dU'Z Bg H$hmZr
_| oMoÌV oH$‘m h¡ $& H$å_m{ _Zm{J«§oW‘m| g{ J«æV h¡ $& dh MmhVr h¡
oH$ H$m{B' Cg{ ]m“hm| _| ^aH$a ß‘ma H$a| b{oH$Z H$m{B' CgH$s BÀN>m
[yoV' Zht H$aVm $&
8. H$_a{, H$_am“ Am¡a H$_a{ :
‘h EH$ E{gr Zmar H$s H$hmZr h¡ Om{ A[Zm OrdZ ewØ g{ A§V
VH$ H$_am| _| hr og_IVm Am¡a o]IaVm hþAm AZw^_ H$aVr h¡ $&
Zrby H$s Aå_m ]r_ma ahZ{ H{$ H$maU Ka H$s gmar
ì‘dæWm g§^mbVr h¡ $& Ka _| [m“M H$_a{ h¢ $& BÝhr [m“Mm{ H$_am| _|
Kw_-Kw_H$a Zrby [¶T>mB' H$aVr h¡ Am¡a E_.E. _| àW_ l{Ur àmßV
H$aVr h¡ $& Zrby H$s oZ‘wo•V oXºbr H{$ H$m°b{O _| hm{ OmVr h¡ $& _ram
CgH$s KoZîR> o_Ì h¡ Om{ æH$mba oe[ b{H$a æQ>{Q>g Mbr OmVr h¡ $&
Zrby H$s XwoZ‘m Cg H$_a{ _| og_Q> OmVr h¡ $& _ram H{$ Mb{ OmZ{ g{
Zyby AH{$bm[Z _hgyg H$aZ{ bJVr h¡ $& E{g{ _| CgH$s _ybmH$mV
O‘[wa _| lr oZdmg g{ hm{ J‘r $& ""lr oZdmg EH$ YZr, oeîQ>Vm
Am¡a oZhm‘Vm hr gm{\{$oæQ>H{$Q>{S> oH$æ_ H$m AmX_r h¡ $&’’
Xm{Zm| oddmh]Õ hm{ OmV{ h¢ $& lr oZdmg O‘[wa N>m{¶S>H$a oXºbr
Am J‘m Vm{ Zrby H$m°b{O, hm{æQ>{b N>m{ ¶S>H$a lr oZdmg H{$ âb¡Q> _|
Am J‘r $& lr oZdmg h_{em A[Z{ ì‘dgm‘ _| ì‘æV ahV{ h¢$ &
oOgH{$ H$maU Zrby C]Z{ bJVr h¡ $& AV [oV H$s BÀN>m H{$ AZwgma
CgH{$ H$mam{]ma _| hmW ]Q>mZ{ bJVr h¢ $& oOgH${ H$maU CgH$m oZOr
ì‘o•V Qy>Q>Vm Mbm OmVm h¡ $&
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àæVwV H$hmZr _| b{oIH$m Z{ Zrby H{$ oZOr ì‘o•V¸d H$m oMÌU
oH$‘m h¡ $& "H$_a{, H$_am Am¡a H$_a|’ _| Zrby H$m ApæV¸d Am¡a
ì‘o•V¸d ]ZVm-o]IaVm OmVm h¡ $& Zrby [hb{ [m“M H$_am| _| ahVr
h¡ $& Zm¡H$ar H$s dOh g{ hm{æQ>{b H{$ EH$ H$_a{ _| AmH$a ahVr h¡ lr
oZdmg g{ [naM‘ hm{ OmZ{ [a CgH{$ âb¡Q> _| ahZ{ bJVr h¡ $& Bg
àH$ma [hb{ H$_a{ o\$a H$_am Am¡a o\$a H$_a| Bgr _| CgH$m oZOr
ì‘o•V¸d g§daVm o]IaVm OmVm h¡ $& [oV H{$ H$mam{]ma _| hmW ]Q>mZ{
H{$ H$maU EH$ oH«$‘merb àmÜ‘mo[H$m H$s Mmh [oV H$s Mmh H{$ ZrM{
X] OmVr h¡ $& b{oIH$m Z{ Zmo‘H$m H$s _ZpæWoV H$m{ ]¶S>{ ædm^modH$
T>§J g{ oMoÌV oH$‘m h¡ $&
9. D“$MmB' :
Bg H$hmZr g§J«h H$s A§oV_ H$hmZr h¡ "D“$MmB'’ Bg H$hmZr _|
_ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ AmYwoZH$ Zmar H{$ A§VÛÝÛ H$m{ oMoÌV oH$‘m h¡ $&
AmYwoZH$ Zmar A] [¸Zr ]m{Y g{ _w•V hm{ JB' h¡ oOg_| H{$db
[oVd«Vm Y_' hr CgH{$ OrdZ H$m à_wI gma Wm $& A] dh [oV Am¡a
à{_r BZ Xm{Zm{ _{ H$m{B' ^{X Zht H$aVr $& [oV H{$ hm{V{ hþE oH$gr [a
[wØf g{ à{_ H$aZm CgH{$ obE [oVd«V ^ §J Zhr h¡ $& _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{
Xmå[¸‘ OrdZ H$s ZB' gÀMmB‘m| H$m{ ]¶S>{ gmhg Ed§ oZ^uH$Vm H{$
gmW àæVwV oH$‘m h¡ $&
oedmZr Am¡a oeoea A[Z{ AmR> gmb H{$ Xmå[¸‘ OrdZ _{
gwIr h¡ CZH$m ]ÀMm oàQ>r hm{æQ>{b _| ahVm h¡ $& AMmZH$ oedmZr
H$s _wbmH$mV ‰‘mah dfm} H{$ ]mX oddmh [yd' à{_r AVwb g{ hm{Vr h¡
dh A] VH$ AoddmohV h¡$ & AVwb oedmZr H{$ odah _| qOXm bme
]Zm h¡ $& oedmZr oàQ>r H$m{ æHy$b N>m{ ¶S>H$a AMmZH$ AVwb H{$ Ka
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[hþ“Mr AVwb H$m{ gwI X{Z{ H{$ h{Vw CgH{$ _Zm H$aZ{ H{$ ]mdOwX ^ r dh
Cg{ eara-gwI X{H$a H$bH$˛mm bm¡Q>Vr h¡ $& oeoea H$m{ ‘h ]mV EH$
[Ì Ûmam _mby_ hþB' V] oeoea H$hVm h¡ - ""Xm¡har Mm{Q> Vw_Z{ _wP
[a H$s EH$ Am{a ]{d\$mB' Vm{ Xygar Am{a Ym{Im N>b $&’’125
oeoea Ka N>m{ ¶S>H$a Mbm J‘m $& 15 oXZ ]mX bm¡Q> CgZ{
oedmZr H$m{ VbmH$ X{m Mmhm Bg ]mV [a Xm{Zm| _| MMm' hm{Vr h¡  oeoea
MmhVm h¡ oH$ oedmZr A[Z{ A[amY H$m{ ædrH$ma H$a Cgg{ j_m
_m“J{, àm‘oíMV H$a b{ $& b{oH$Z oedmZr Z{ oeoea H$m{ odídmg
oXbm‘m oH$ - ""_{a{ OrdZ _| Vwåhmam Om{ æWmZ h¡ Cg{ H$m{B' Zhr b{
gH$Vm, b{Zm Vm{ Xya Cg VH$ H$m{B' [hþ“M ^ r Zhr gH$Vm $& oH$gr H{$
oH$VZr hr oZH$Q> Mbr OmD“$ Mmh{ emarnaH$ g§]§Y ^ r æWmo[V H$a
by“ [a _Z H$s oOg D“$MmB' [a Vwåh| o]R>m aIm h¡ dhm“ H$m{B' Zhr Am
gH$Vm $& oH$gr g{ VwbZm H$aZ{ _| ^ r Vwåhmam A[_mZ hm{Vm h¡ $&’’126
Bgr MMm' H{$ ]mX Xm{Zm| _| gwbh hm{ OmVr h¡ d{ Xm{Zm| o\$a g{
gwIr OrdZ ‘mMZ H$aZ{ bJV{ h¡ $& oddmohV oedmZr [wamZr aroV
nadmOm| H$m{ Vm{¶S>H$a AVwb g{ eara g§]§Y àæWmo[V H$aVr h¡ $& eara
g{ Xwga{ H$s hm{H$a ^ r _Z H$s "D$“MmB'’ [a [oV [¸Zr H{$ gå]ÝYm| H$s
[odÌVm ]ZmE aIVr h¡ $&
(5) oÌe§Hw$ :
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m ‘h [m“Mdm H$hmZr g§J«h 1978 _| àH$moeV
hþAm $& Bgg{ 10 H$hmoZ‘m“ g§J«ohV h¡ $&
1. AmV{ OmV{ ‘m‘mda :
àæVwV H$hmZr _| EH$ [wØf Ûmam N>br J‘r Zmar H$m A§VÛÝÛ
àæVwV oH$‘m h¡ $& Zmo‘H$m o_Vmbr AoddmohVm h¡ $& dh àmÜ‘mo[H$m
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h¡ Am¡a hm{æQ>{b _{ ahVr h¡ $& o_Vmbr H{$ gmW CgH{$ gh[mR>r Z{ à{_
H{$ Zm_ [a eara g§]§Y æWmo[V oH$‘m, b{oH$Z oddmh Xygar b¶S>H$s
g{ oH$‘m & V] g{ o_Vmbr Z{ oH$gr g{ _{bOm{b Zhr ]¶T>m‘m $&
CgH$m [naM‘ Za{Z H{$ gmW hþAm $& dh A[Zr A_{naH$Z [¸Zr g{
odÀN>{X H$a ^ maV Am‘m h¡ CZH{$ AZ{H$ oæÌ‘m| g{ g§]§Y ah MwH{$ h¡ $&
Za{Z H{$ OrdZ g{ [naoMV hm{Z{ [a ^ r o_Vmbr CgH{$ àoV AmH$of'V
hm{Vr h¡ b{oH$Z o\$a EH$ ]ma N>br OmVr h¡ $& [wØf Mm‘mda àH¥$oV
H$m h¡ $& dh A[Z{ Ao^Z‘ Ûmam Zmar H$m{ N>bVm h¡ $& Am¡a oddmh
oH$gr Am¡a g{ H$aVm h¡ $& A[Z{ AVrV g{ _w•V hm{ OmVm h¡ $& ^ maVr‘
Zmar [wamZ{ g§æH$mam| H$m{ Vm{¶S> Zht gH$Vr $&
2. Xama ^ aZ{ H$s Xama :
àæVwV H$hmZr "oÌe§Hw$’ H$hmZr g§J«h H$s h¡ $& b{oIH$m Z{ _Zwî‘
H{$ _Zm{^mdm| H$m gwÝXa oMÌU Bg H$hmZr _| oH$‘m h¡ $& Xmå[¸‘
OrdZ _| hm{Z{dmbr KQ>ZmAm| H$s MMm' H$s h¡ $& Z§oXVm H$s gh{br
lwoV oMÌH$ma h¡ $& lwoV A[Z{ [oV g{ AbJ hm{Zm MmhVr h¡ $& Z§oXVm
Cg{ _XX H$aVr h¡ $& dh lwoV Am¡a od^w _{ g_Pm¡Vm H$amZm
MmhVr h¡ $& [a lwoV od^w g{ AbJ hm{Zm MmhVr h¡ $& Z§oXVm lwoV H{$
obE _H$mZ Ty> “T>Zm Amaå^ H$aVr h¡ $& dh CgH$s Xmå[¸‘ g_æ‘m
gwbPmZ{ _| _‰Z ahVr h¡ $& b{oH$Z CYa lwoV Am¡a od^w H{$ g§]§Y
o\$a g{ A[Z{ Am[ Ow¶S> OmV{ h¡ $& d{ Xm{Zm| Z§oXVm H{$ obE gmS>r Am¡a
o_R>mB' b{H$a AmV{ h¡ $& Xm{Zm| _| _{b hm{Z{ H$s ]mV g{ Z§oXVm A[Z{
Am[ H$m{ A[_moZV _hgyg H$aVr h¡ $& lwoV od^w H{$ Xmå[¸‘ OrdZ
_| [¶S>r Xama ^ aV{ hþ‘{ Z§oXVm æd‘§ H$m{ _h˛d[yU' g_PVr h¡m{ [a O]
CgH$m ^ «_ oZamg hm{Vm h¡ V] dh A[Z{ Am[ H$m{ A[_moZV _hgyg
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H$aZ{ bJVr h¡ $& b{oIH$m Z{ _Zwî‘ H{$ _Zm{^mdm| H$m gwœ_Vm g{ oMÌU
oH$‘m h¡ $&
3. æÌr-gw]m{oYZr :
‘h H$hmZr Am¸_H$Wm¸_H$ e¡br _{ obIr h¡$& à{_ H{$ Zm_ [a
oddmohV [wØf Õmam N>br J‘r æÌr H$m _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ Bg H$hmZr _|
oMÌU oH$‘m h¡ $&
Zmo‘H$m Am‘H$a od^mJ _{ H$m_ H$aVr h¡ Am¡a _ohbm hm{æQ>{b
_{ ahVr h¡ $& Ka H$m C˛maXmo‘¸d Cgr [a h¡ $& dh A[Z{ ]m'g "qeX{’
g{ à^modV h¡ •‘m|oH$ d{ Iw]gwaV aogH$ VWm H$od h¡ $& d{ Xm{Zm{
EH$Xyga{ g{  ]hþV à{_ H$aV{ h¡ $& b{oH$Z Cg{ ]mX _| [Vm MbVm h¡ oH$
qeX{ og\$' oddmohV hr Zhr Ao[Vw EH$ ]ÀM{ H$m ]m[ ^ r h¡ $& dh
qeX{ g{ A[Z{ g§]§Y Vm{¶S>Zm MmhVr h¡ oH$ÝVw qeX{ Cgg{ h_{em à{_
OVmVm ahVm h¡ $& dh à{_ àXe'Z _| g\$b ahVm h¡ $& ha ]ma CgH{$
oX_mJ _{ ‘h o]R>mZ{ H$s H$m{oee H$aVm h¡ oH$ emXr H{$ ]mX ]r]r
C]mD$ Am¡a ÌmgXm‘H$ ]Z OmVr h¡ $& CgH{$ àoV hm{Z{dmbm à{_ Zrag
Am¡a ]{OmZ gm hr  OmVm h¡ $& dh h_{em ]rdr g{ VbmH$ b{Zr H$s
]mV H$aVm h¡ [a A[Zr ]rdr H$m{ VbmH$ Zhr X{Vm $& V]mXbm hm{
OmZ{ H{$ ]mX ^r "oe§X{’ Cg{ à{_ [Ì obIVm h¡ $& dh Ed ]ma o\$a
CgH{$ à{_ _{ g]Hw$N> ^yb ]¡R>Vr h¡ $& b{oH$Z qeX{ H{$ Z‘{ J¥h _{
àd{e H{$ oXZ dh CgH$s _m{Q>r b{oH$Z àgÝZ [¸Zr ]ÀMm Am¡a
A¸‘mYwoZH$ Ka X{IVr h¡ $& dh g¸‘ pæWoV H$m{ g_P OmVr h¡ Am¡a
A[Zr oOÝXJr Z‘{ oga{ g{ g§dmaVr h¡ $& Bg H$hmZr H$s Zmo‘H$m




Bg H$hmZr _| _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ AmoW'H$ pæWoV oH$g àH$ma EH$
[nadma H$m{ Vhg-Zhg H$aVr h¡ CgH$m oMÌU oH$‘m h¡ $&
amImb OhmO [a _¡H{$oZH$ h¡ $& dh VrZ gmb ]mX Xm{ _hrZm{
H$s Nw>o¯>‘m| [a Ka Am‘m h¡ $& CgH$s [¸Zr _mbm Ka H$s X{I^mb
H$aVr h¡ Vm{ amImb OhmO [a A[Zm H$m‘' H$aVm h¡ $& O] amImb Ka
AmVm h¡ Vm{ A[Z{ hr Ka _| [am‘m[Z _hgyg H$aVm h¡ $& _mbm A[Z{
^mB'-^m^r H$[ya [nadma, e§H$a BZ bm{Jm| H$s MMm' H$aVr h¡ $& b{oH$Z
amImb BZ ì‘o•V‘m| H$m _h˛d A[Z{ Ka _| ]Xm'æV Zhr H$a [mVm $&
Ka H{$ ]ÀM{ A¶S>m{g-[¶S>m{g H{$ ì‘o•V‘m| g{ Ow¶S> OmV{ h¡ $& amImb
Am¡a _mbm A[Zr A[Zr oOÝXJr OrZ{ H{$ obE odde h¡ CZH$s
A[Zr-A[Zr g_æ‘mE“ h¡ $&
"em‘X’ [nadma g{ AbJ hm{H$a OrodH$m H{$ ob‘{ g_w— [a
Zm¡H$ar H$aZ{ JE hþE ‘wdH$ H$s M{VZm [a M¶T>V{ hþE E{g{ hr X]mdm|
Am¡a Cgg{ C[Or hþB' _mZogH$Vm Am¡a ^m¡oVH$ g§Kf' H{$ odo^ÝZ
o]ÝXwAm| H$m{ oH$g àH$ma Xmå[¸‘ gå]ÝYm| H$s Am¡[MmnaH$ Am¡a R>hamd
^am gå]ÝY ]ZZ{ [a odde H$aVm h¡ $&
H$Wm H{$ àoV b{oIH$m H$m —oîQ>H$m{U [yU'V AmYwoZH$ h¡ Am¡a
d{ dh g_yMr H$Wm H$m{ AmO H{$ ]XbV{ hþE gÝX^m} _| àæVwV H$aZ{ _{
[yar Vah gj_ h¡ $&
5. oÌe§Hw$ :
_ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ Bg H$hmZr _| Xm{ [ro¶T>‘m| H{$ A§Va H$m{ oMoÌV
oH$‘m h¡ $& VZw H{$ _å_r-[ß[m H$m à{_ oddmh hþAm Wm $& VZw H{$
_å_r H$m{ A[Z{ o[Vm g{ od—m{h H$aZm [¶S>m Wm $& _å_r æd‘§ H$m{
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AmYwoZH$ odMmam{dmbr _mZVr h¡ Am¡a A[Zr ]{Q>r H$m{ ^r ]ZmZm
MmhVr h¡ $& b¶S>H{$-b¶S>oH$‘m| _| o_ÌVm hm{Zr MmohE E{gm H$hV{ hþE
A[Z{ Am[H$m{ AmYwoZH$ ]VmVr h¡ $& b{oH$Z ‘h _å_r VZy H$s e{Ia
g{ ]T>Vr Xm{æVr X{IH$a oVb-o_bmVr h¡ $& e{Ia H$m CgH{$ Ka AmZm
Cg{ AÀN>m Zhr bJVm $& VZy H$m{ e{Ia H{$ gmW o[•Ma X{IZ{ H{$ obE
AZw_oV Zhr X{Vr Bg ]mV H$m{ b{H$a _m“-]{Q>r _| VZmd hm{Vm h¡ -
""VZw ]{Q>{, ‘{ bm{J am{µO-am{µO ‘hm“ AmH$a O_ OmV{ h¡ $& AmoIa
Vw_H$m{ [¶T>Zm-obIZm ^ r Vm{ h¡ $& _¡ Vm{ X{I ahr hÿ“ oH$ Bg Xm{æVr H{$
M•H$a _| V{ar [¶T>mB'-obImB' g] Mm¡[Q> hþB' Om ahr h¡ $& Bg Vah Vm{
‘h g] Mb{Jm Zht $&’’127
b{oIH$m Z{ Bg H$hmZr _{ Xwhar _mZogH$Vm H$m{ ]{Iy]r g{ àæVwV
oH$‘m h¡ $& Bg_| [ro¶T>‘m| H$m AÝVamb hr Zhr Ao[Vw AmYwoZH$ hm{Z{
H$s _mZogH$Vm d AmZ{dmbr Zmar H$m ÛÝÛ ^ r h¡ $& Bg àH$ma [wamZr
Ed§ ZdrZ _mÝ‘VmAm| H$m gwÝXa VWm à^mdembr oMÌU H$aZ{ _|
b{oIH$m g\$b ahr h¡ $&
6. a{V H$s Xrdma :
àæVwV H$hmZr _| b{oIH$m Z{ oeojV ‘wdH$ H{$ _mZogH$ Hw§$R>m
VWm oZamem H$m{ àæVwV oH$‘m h¡ $& Bg H$hmZr H$m ha [mÌ AmoW'H$
g§H$Q> H{$ H$maU A[Z{ Am[ g{ b¶S>Vm A[Z{ Am[_| Qy>Q>Vm h¡ $& Zm‘H$
aod BÝOroZ‘na ¤J H$m N>mÌ h ¡, CgH{$ o[Vm Ka H$s AÝ‘
Amdí‘H$VmAm{Z H$m{ ZOaA§XmO H$aH{$ Cg{ [¶T>mV{ h¡ $& [a aod oejm
H$m{ A[Zr oS>J«r H$m _h˛d AÀN>r Vah OmZVm h¡ $-
""‘hm H$m{B' ^odî‘ Zhr h¡ BZ bm{Jm| H$m AmOH$b g¡H$S>m|
B§OroZ‘g' _ma{-_ma{ o\$aV{ h¡ oH$g Vah \$m{a{Z OmZ{ H$s oVH$¶S>_
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o^¶S>mAm{, H$ZmS>m _| ]hþV bm{Jm| H$s Amdí‘H$Vm h¡ [a BgH{$ obE
[wb Am¡a [wer MmohE $&’’128
aod d{ o[Vm a{ºd{ _| •bH'$ h¡ $& Ka H{$ AÝ‘ gXæ‘m| H$s
A[Zr-A[Zr g_æ‘m‘| h¡ b{oH$Z A] VH$ CZH$s g_æ‘mE“ gwbPm‘r
Zhr J‘r •‘m|oH$ aod H$s [¶T>mB' Omar h¡ $& _m“ H$s Am“Im| H$m Am'[a{eZ
OŒ$ar h¡ $& N>m{Q>m ^ mB' H$m BbmO H$amZm h¡ $& M§Xm H$m{ H$m'b{O _| ^ Vu
H$amZm h¡ $& [nadma H{$ gma{ gXæ‘ gm{MV{ h¡ oH$ aod H$s [¶T>mB' hm{V{
hr Zm¡H$ar o_b{Jr Am¡a Ka H$s pæWoV gwYa{Jr $& g^r Bgr Amem [a
Or ah{ h¡ $& aod A[Z{ Am[H$m{ Qy >Q>Vm hþAm _hgyg H$aVm h¡ $& dh
MmhH$a ^r Hw$N> Zhr H$a [mVm $& A§V _| oZame hm{Vm h¡ $& aod
]{am{OJmar H$s g_æ‘m g{ ÌæV h¡ $& aod H$s Bgr KwQ>Z H$m oZamemOZH$
pæWoV H$m b{oIH$mZ{ oMÌU oH$‘m h¡ $& aod ]¶S>m AmX_r ]Z{Jm ‘h
»dm] (ædßZ) X{IZm ì‘W' h¡ •‘m|oH$ d{ »dm] Cg{ "a{V H$s Xrdma’
O¡g{ h¡ Om{ H$^r ^ r R>h gH$V{ h¡ $&
7. Vrgam ohægm :
àæVwV H$hmZr _| _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ EH$ g§[mXH$ H{$ I§oS>V ì‘o•V¸d
H$m{ àæVwV oH$‘m h¡ $&
"e{am ]m]y’ EH$ [oÌH$m H{$ g§[mXH$ h¡ $& dmæVd _| CZH$m Zm_
e{am]m]y Zhr h¡ $& e{a O¡gr XhmS>Vr hþB' [oÌH$m Z{ CÝh{ ‘h Zm_
àXmZ oH$‘m h¡ $& b{oH$Z ‘h [oÌH$m o_Ìm| H{$ Û{f Ed§ H$O' H{$ H$maU
]ÝX hm{ OmVr h¡ $& e{am]m]y H$s ]rdr CgH$s C[{jm H$aZ{ bJr $& ]{Q>m
gwYra ^ r _Q>aJæVr _| _‰Z ahVm h¡ $& e{am]m]y H$^r-H$^r bm‘]«{ar
OmV{ h¡$ & dhm“ H$s [oÌH$mAm| _| OZVm [mQ>u H{$ _§oÌ‘m| H$s Vædra{,
CZH$s OrdoZ‘m“, CZH$s àe§gm X{IH$a dh g§[mXH$m| VWm b{IH$m|
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H$m{ Jmob‘m“ X{V{ h¡ oOÝhm|Z{ dh obIm h¡ $&
e{am ]m]y h_{em "^«îQ> Zm¡H$aemhr O¶S> g{ CIm¶S> Xy“Jm’ ^«îQ>
A\$gam| H$s [m{b Im{b Xy “Jm Bgr Vah H$s ]mV| ]ZmV{ ahV{ h¡ [a
dmæVd _| Hw$N> H$a Zhr [mV{ $& AmO g_mO H$m H$m{B' ^ r j{Ì ^ «îQ>mMma
g{ ANy>Vm Zhr h¡ $& ‘hr AmO H$s XwoZ‘m h¡ [a e{am ]m]y Bgg{ Ow¶S>
Zhr [mV{ $& g_‘mZwgma A[Z{ Am[ H$m{ ]Xb Zhr [mV{ $&
""CÝhm{Z{ ]rdr g{ g_Pm¡Vm H$a ob‘m Zm¡H$ar g{ g_Pm¡Vm H$a
ob‘m [a [oÌH$m ? Zhr, dhm“ d{ H$m{B' g_Pm¡Vm Zht H$a|J{ oH$gr ^ r
H$s_V [a Zhr $&’’129
b{oIH$mZ{ Bgr _Zm{Xem H$m ‘WmW' oMÌU oH$‘m h¡ $&
8. A-bJmd :
Bg H$hmZr Ûmam _ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ AmO H$s amOZroV [a ì‘§‰‘
oH$‘m h¡ $&
AbJmd H$m{ [yU'V amOZ¡oVH$ H$hmZr H$hm Om‘{Jm $& •‘m|oH$
Bg_| g_H$mbrZ amOZroVH$ [napæWoV‘m| H$m oMÌU oH$‘m J‘m h¡ $&
H$hmZr Zm‘H$ o]g{ga H$s bme H$m{ b{H$a ewØ hm{Vr h¡ CgH{$ h¸‘ma{
H$m{ Ty>¶T>Z{ H$s àoH«$‘m _{ AZ{H$ amOZroVH$ Xm“d[{M oXImB' X{Vm h¡ $&
_w»‘_§Ìr Xm gmh] o]g{ga H{$ Ka J‘{ $& dhm“ OmH$a CgH{$ ]y¶T>{ ]m[
H$m{ Vgºbr  Xr $& Om{aXma ^mfU oX‘m $& g•g{Zm Z{ Om{J{ga H$m{
[yN>m -
""o]gy H$m{ OmZV{ W{ Vw_ ?
Or, Jm“d _{ g^r Vm{ EH$-Xyga{ H$m{ OmZV{ h¡ $& N>m{Q>r OJh h¡,
Z Mmhm{ Vm{ ^ r OmZZm hr [¶S>Vm h¡ $&
oH$g Vah H$m b¶S>H$m Wm o]gy ?
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Aa{ EH$X_ ogao\$am gmh] $&’’130
g•g{Zm Z { ]‘mZ ob‘m $& Jm “ddmbm | Z {  g•g{Zm H$s
àe§gm H$s $& Xm{ gßVmh H{$ ]mX g•g{Zm Z{ na[m{Q>' Xr oH$ o]g{ga Z{
Am¸_h¸‘m H$s Am¡a CgH$s h¸‘mam Om{amda ]M OmVm h¡ $& amOZroV
H{$ Om{a [a dh _m_bm dhr H{$ dhr X]m‘m J‘m $&
Bg àH$ma amOZ¡oVH$ [nad{e _| a§Jr b{oIH$m H$s AÝ‘ H$hmoZ‘m|
g{ AbJ ‘h H$hmZr h¡ $& b{oIH$m Z{ BgH$m ]¥hX Œ$[m§Va H$a
"_hm^m{O’ C[Ý‘mg H$s aMZm H$s $&
9. EImZ{ AmH$me ZmB' :
àæVwV H$hmZr _{ b{oIH$m Z{ ehar Am¡a J«m_Ur Zmar H$s
g_æ‘mE“ àæVwV H$s h¡ $& H$hmZr H$s ewØAmV ehar [nad{e g{ hm{Vr
h¡ Am¡a AÝV J«m_rU [nad{e _{ $& [oV h{_{Ý— g{ AbJ hm{H$a oeàm
æHy$b MbmVr h¡ $& gwf_m Zm¡H$ar H$aVr h¡ BgobE _mVm-o[Vm CgH$m
oddmh H$aZm Zhr MmhV{ o\$a ^ r CgZ{ _oh_ g{ H$m{Q>' _¡a{O oH$‘m $&
Ka H$s X{I^mb, H$m_-H$mO, gmg-ggwa H$s g{dm H$aZ{ H{$ h{Vw àroV
Zm¡H$ar N>m{ ¶S> X{Vr h¡ oOgg{ [oV ZmamO hm{ OmVm h¡ $& ‘{ ehar æÌr
[wØfm| H$s g_æ‘mE“ ahr $& H$hmZr H$s Zmo‘H$m "b{Im’ Ka H$s X{I^mb
o\$a [¶T>mB' BZ g]g{ V§J Am JB' h¡  BgobE Amam_ H$aZ{ Jm“d OmVr
h¡ $& eha _| oOg àH$ma neojVbm{Jm| H$s g_æ‘mE“ hm{Vr h¡ Cgr Vah
J«m_rU bm{Jm| H$s ^ r A[Zr g_æ‘mE“ h¡ $&
b{Im H$m ggwamb EH$ g§‘w•V [nadma h¡ $& [nadma H{$ ha{H$
gXæ‘ H$s A[Zr-A[Zr g_æ‘m h¡ $& b{Im eha{ dm[g OmZm MmhVr
h¡ $& ì‘o•V Z Jm“d _{ gwIr h¡ Am¡a Z hr eha _| $& b{Im eha g{
D$]H$a Jm“d AmVr h¡ [a Jm“d H$s KwQ>Z g{ D$] OmVr h¡ Am¡a o\$a
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eha OmZ{ H$s gm{MVr h¡ $& b{Im Z{ _hgyg oH$‘m -
""BZ g]H{$ ]rM dh ]hþV [am‘r h¡ $& Cg Ka H$s EH$ gXæ‘m
hm{H$a ^ r dh Ka g{ AbJ h¡ $& Cg{ bJm Bg Ka Am¡a Ka H{$ ì‘o•V‘m|
H{$ àoV CgH$m ]hþV-gm H$V'ì‘ h¡ [a, dh [yam Zht H$a ahr $&’’131
10. Agm_o‘H$ _¥¸‘w :
_ÝZy ^§S>mar H{$ "oÌe§Hw$’ H$hmZr g§J«h H$s ‘h A§oV_
H$hmZr h¡ $& [hb{ [oÌH$m _| N>[r Wr ]mX _| oÌe§Hw$ _| g§J«ohV oH$‘m
J‘m $& H$hmZr _| Q>r[w EH$ H$bmH$ma h¡ Am¡a CgH{$ o[Vm H$s _¥¸‘w hm{
OmZ{ g{ [nadma H$s oOå_{Xmar Q>r[w [a Am OmVr h¡ $& o[Vm H$s
Agm_o‘H$ gmW Xr[y H{$ H$bm Œ$[ H$s Agm_o‘H$ _¥¸‘w H$m{ àæVwV
oH$‘m J‘m h¡ $& CgH{$ o[Vm _h{e]m]y H$s _¥¸‘w Mdmbrg gmb H$s
Am‘w _| Am'o\$g _| H$ma H$aV{-H$aV{ hmQ> ' \{$b hm{ OmZ{ g{ hm{
OmVr h¡ $& Xr[y [¶T> ahm Wm Cg{ ZmQ>H$ _| ` ‘mXm ØoM Wr $& ZmQ>H$ H{$
OmZ{-_mZ{ H$bmH$ma C¸[bXV Z{ Cg{ Q› >m\$s X{V{ hþE àm{¸gmohV
oH$‘m Wm $&
""qOXJr H$m H$m{B' ^am{gm Zht ^¡‘m ! AÀN>{-^b{ Ka g{
JE W{ $& H$m¡Z OmZVm Wm bm¡Q>H$a Zhr AmE“J{
am_ V{ar _m‘m $&’’132
Xr[y em_ H$m{ ZmQ>H$ H$m nahg'b H$aVm h¡  H$^r amOH$[ya H{$
g§dmX H$^r oXbr[Hw$_ma H{$ g§dmX Am§I{ ]§X H$a br Vm{ [hMmZ
Zht gH$V{ oH$ Xr[y ]m{b ahm h¡ ‘m oXbr[Hw$_ma $& hÿ]hÿ dhr AmdmµO
dhr bhOm $& emaXm Z{ [rR> [a Ym¡b O_m‘m - ""]g A] V{a{ ]m[
H$s hr ZH$b CVmam H$a, ]{ea_ H$ht H$ {$&’’133
Xr[y H$hVm h¡ - ""[rR> R>m{H$s h¡ Z ]hþV AÀN>r ZH$b H$aZ{ H{$
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obE  ? Aa{ Aå_m OroZ‘g h¡ Vwåhmam ]{Q>m OroZ‘g $& Aå_m, AJa
H$m{B' ]o¶T>‘m _{H$A[ H$a X{ Vm{ ]m]y H$m am{b E{g{ AXm H$Ø“ oH$ Vw_
[hMmZ hr Z gH$Vm{ oH$ Xr[y H$m¡Z Am¡a ]m]y H$m¡Z $&’’134
AMmZH$ o[Vm H$s _¥¸‘w Z{ Xr[y H$s XwoZ‘m H$m{ ]Xb oX‘m CgH{$
Am“JZ _m‘ygr N>m JB' $& Xr[y Zm¡H$ar H$aZ{ bJVm h¡ CgH{$ _m_m Cg{
Zm¡H$ar oXbmZ{ _| _XX H$aV{ h¡ $& A[Z{ ^mB'-]ohZ Am¡a _m“ H$s
oOå_{Xmna‘m“ [yar H$aV{-H$aV{ A[Zr ^ rVa H$s BÀN>mAm| H$m{ o_¯>r _|
S>mbZm [¶S>m $&
g_mO _| _Ü‘dJ' H{$ AWm'O'Z H$aZ{dmb{ à_wI [mÌ H$s _¥¸‘w
hm{Vr h¡ Vm{ [yam Ka amæV{ [a Am OmVm h¡ $& Xr[y H$s _m“ H$s _ZpæWoV
H$m{ ^ r ì‘•V oH$‘m h¡ dh Aghm‘ hm{ JB' h¡ Am¡a [napæWoVde _yH$
]ZH$a Or ahr h¡ $& ‘h pæWoV _m“ H$s Zht ]oºH$ [ya{ Ka H$s h¡ $& Bgr
]mV H$m _ÝZy ^§S>marZ{ Bg H$hmZr _| oMÌU oH$‘m h¡ $& ‘h H$hmZr
]hþV gw§Xa Am¡a gm_moOH$ g_æ‘m H$s H$hmZr h¡ $&
B oZîH$f' :
_ÝZy ^§S>mar H$s H$hmoZ‘m“ OrdZ H{$ AoYH$ oZH$Q> h¡ $& Zmar
_Z H$s j_Vm Am¡a Xw]'bVm H$m oMÌU BZH$s H$hmoZ‘m| H$m _w»‘
àoV[mÚ ahm h¡ $& BZH$s Zmar X{dr Am¡a XmZdr H{$ Xm{ N>m{am| H{$ ]rM
Q>H$amVr "[h{br’ Zhr hm¶S>-_m“g H$m _mZdr ^r h¡ $& ædmV§˝‘m{˛ma
Zmar OrdZ _| Am‘{ [nadV'Zm| [a _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$s H$hmoZ‘m| _| [‘m'ßV
ì‘§‰‘ oH$‘{ J‘{ h¡ $& CZH$r H$hmoZ‘m“ [oV [¸Zr H{$ gå]ÝYm|
[mnadmnaH$ OrdZ Am¡a à{_ gå]ÝY AmoX —oîQ>H$m{Um| H$m{ b{H$a Mbr
h¡ & ghOVm Am¡a g§à{fUr‘Vm Z{ BZH$s H$hmoZ‘m| H$m{ bm{H$oà‘ ]Zm‘m
h¡ $& CÝhm|Z{ ]Vm‘m h¡ oH$ àmMrZ OrdZ _yº‘ AmYwoZH$ [nad{e _|
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Qy>Q> ahm h¡, OrdZ _yº‘ hr Zhr ]oºH$ ì‘o•V Qy>Q> ahm h¡ $& _ÝZy
^§S>mar H$s H$hmoZ‘m| H$s ode{fVm ‘h h¡ oH$ CÝhm|Z{ ]¶S>r ghOVm
Am¡a gOrdVm g{ _mZd _Z H$s Hw$îR>mAm| H$m oMÌU oH$‘m h¡ $&
B ZmQ>H$ :
[moUZr ZmQ>‘ H$s C¸[o˛m "ZQ†>’ YmVw g{ _mZV{ h¡ Am¡a am_MÝ—
JwUMÝ— Z{ "ZmQ>‘X['U’ _| BgH$m CX†^d "ZmQ†>’ YmVw g{ _mZm h¡ $&
"ZQ† >’ YmVw H$m AW' JmÌodj{[U Ed§ Ao^Zd Xm{Zm | Wm $&
XeŒ$[H$H$maZ{ Z¥V, Z¥¸‘ Am¡a ZmQ>‘ H$m AÝVa æ[îQ> oH$‘m h¡ $& Z¥˛m
Vmb-b‘ H{$ AmolV hm{Vm h¡, Z¥¸‘ ^ mdmolV hm{Vm h¡, oH$ÝVw ZmQ>‘
agmolV hm{Vm h¡ $& g§æH¥$V gmoh¸‘ _| ZmQ>H$ H$m{ H$mì‘ hr _mZm J‘m
h¡ $& CgH$m CX†{í‘ AmZÝX àmoßV ]Vm‘m J‘m h¡ $& ZmQ>H$ gmoh¸‘ H$s
dh odÚm h¡, oOgH$s g\$bVm H$m [arjU a§J_§M [a hm{Vm h¡ $&
ZmQ†>‘H$bm H$s [na^mfm X{V{ hþE adrÝ—ZmW Z{ H$hm h¡ oH$ odo^ÝZ
d{e^yfm Am¡a A§J odj{[ H{$ AZwH$aU Ûmam àH¥$oV àoVo]oå]V
H$aZ{dmbr H$bm ZmQ>H$ h¡ $& dæVwV ZmQ>H$ X{IZ{ H$s MrO h¡ $& CgH{$
Xe'H$ Am¡a lm{Vm hm{V{ h¡, Om{ [mÌm| Ûmam MnaÌm| H{$ Ao^Zd g{ à^modV
hm{V{ h¡ BgobE AmMm‘m} Z{ Cg{ —í‘H$mì‘ H$s g§km Xr h¡ $& ZmQ>H$
eªX, [mÌ, d{e-^yfm, AmH¥$oV, ^ md^§Jr Am¡a oH«$‘mAm| AmoX H{$
AZwH$aU Ûmam VWm ^ mdm| H{$ àXe'Z Ûmam Xe'H$m| H$m{ ‘WmW' OrdZ H{$
oZH$Q> bmVm h¡ $& Ao^Z‘ ZmQ>H$ H$m àYmZ A§J h¡ $& g\$b ZmQ>H$
dh h¡ oOg{ X{IV{ hþE Xe'H$ ‘h AZw^d Zhr H$a [m‘{ oH$ dh ZmQ>H$
X{I ahm h¡ $& ZmQ>H$H$ma H$m g]g{ àYmZ JwU ‘h h¡ oH$ dh _mZd
_Zm{odkmZ H$m gyœ_ [maIr hm{ $&
^maVr‘-g_rjm-emæÌ H{$ AZwgma ZmQ>H$ H{$ VrZ à_wI V¸d
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h¡ - dæVw, Zm‘H$ Am¡a ag $& [a [míMm¸‘ g_rjm emoæÌ‘m| Z{ N>h
V¸d ædrH$ma oH$‘{ h¡ $& H$WmdæVw, [mÌ, H$Wm{[H$WZ, X{eH$mb,
CX†X{í‘ $& e¡br, qhXr H{$ AmYwoZH$ ZmQ>H$m| _| BZ Xm{Zm| àH$ma H{$
V¸dm| H$m g_mam{h hm{ J‘m h¡ $&
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 g§X^'  - J«§W gyMr§ ' « § y§ ' « § y§ ' « § y§ ' « § y
H«$_ [wæVH$ b{IH$ [¥îR> g§»‘m
1. oh§Xr H$r _ohbm C[Ý‘mgH$mam{
H$s _mZdr g§d{XZm S>m“. Cfm ‘mXd 17
2. oh§Xr H$r _ohbm C[Ý‘mgH$mam{
H$s _mZdr g§d{XZm S>m“. Cfm ‘mXd 32
3. EH$ B§M _wæH$mZ _ÝZy ^§S>mar - amO{Ý— ‘mXd
4. H$WmH$ma amO{Ý— ‘mXd MÝ—^mZw gm{ZJU{ 141
5. ædmV§˝‘m{˛ma H$Wm b{oIH$mE“ Co_'bm JwßVm 355
6. ædmV§˝‘m{˛ma H$Wm b{oIH$mE“ Co_'bm JwßVm 356
7. ædmV§˝‘m{˛ma H$Wm b{oIH$mE“ Co_'bm JwßVm 356
8. EH$ B§M _wæH$mZ _ÝZy ^§S>mar - amO{Ý— ‘mXd
9. H$WmH$ma amO{Ý— ‘mXd MÝ—^mZw gm{ZJU{ 261
10. H$WmH$ma amO{Ý— ‘mXd MÝ—^mZw gm{ZJU{ 69
11. EH$ B§M _wæH$mZ _ÝZy ^§S>mar - amO{Ý— ‘mXd 194
12. EH$ B§M _wæH$mZ _ÝZy ^§S>mar - amO{Ý— ‘mXd 75
13. EH$ B§M _wæH$mZ _ÝZy ^§S>mar - amO{Ý— ‘mXd 260
14. H$WmH$ma amO{Ý— ‘mXd MÝ—^mZw gm{ZJU{ 144
15. ædmV§˝‘m{˛ma H$Wm b{oIH$mE“ Co_'bm JwßVm 357
16. EH$ B§M _wæH$mZ _ÝZy ^§S>mar - amO{Ý— ‘mXd 270
17. H$WmH$ma amO{Ý— ‘mXd MÝ—^mZw gm{ZJU{ 173
18. EH$ B§M _wæH$mZ _ÝZy ^§S>mar - amO{Ý— ‘mXd 271
19. Am[H$m ]§Q>r _ÝZy ^§S>mar
20. _.^§. H$m H$Wm gmoh¸‘ __Vm ew•b 55
21. qhXr H$s _ohbm C[Ý‘mgH$mam{ S>m“. Cfm ‘mXd 68
H$s _mZdr‘ g§d{XZm
22. _.^§. H$m H$Wm gmoh¸‘ __Vm ew•b 56
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H«$_ [wæVH$ b{IH$ [¥îR> g§»‘m
23. C[Ý‘mg pæWoV Am¡a JoV MÝ—H$mÝV ]m§oXdS>{H$a 243
24. Am[H$m ]§Q>r _ÝZy ^§S>mar 40
25. Am[H$m ]§Q>r _ÝZy ^§S>mar 42
26. Am[H$m ]§Q>r _ÝZy ^§S>mar 42
27. Am[H$m ]§Q>r _ÝZy ^§S>mar 44
28. Am[H$m ]§Q>r _ÝZy ^§S>mar 128
29. C[Ý‘mgH$ma _ÝZy ^§S>mar _ÝZy ^§S>mar 69
30. Am[H$m ]§Q>r _ÝZy ^§S>mar 166
31. C[Ý‘mgH$ma _ÝZy ^§S>mar _ÝZy ^§S>mar 68
32. _. ^§. H$m aMZm g§gma _ÝZy ^§S>mar 11
33. _. ^§. H$m aMZm g§gma _ÝZy ^§S>mar 69
34. Am[H$m ]§Q>r _ÝZy ^§S>mar 67
35. Am[H$m ]§Q>r _ÝZy ^§S>mar
36. _hm^m{O _ÝZy ^§S>mar
37. _hm^m{O _ÝZy ^§S>mar
38. _. ^§S>mar H$m C[Ý‘mg gmoh¸‘ ZoÝXZr o_l 43
39. _. §^S>mar H$m C[Ý‘mg gmoh¸‘ ZoÝXZr o_l 58-59
40. _. ^§S>mar H{$ H$Wm gmoh¸‘H$m S>m“. __Vm ew•bm 59
_Zm{odíb{fUm¸_H$ AÜ‘‘Z
41. _hm^m{O _ÝZy ^§S>mar 161
42. _hm^m{O _ÝZy ^§S>mar 163
43. AmYwoZH$ ohÝXr C[Ý‘mg S>m“. ZraO O¡Z 124
ì‘o•V¸d odKQ>Z H{$ oZH$f [a
44. _hm^m{O _ÝZy ^§S>mar 46
45. _hm^m{O _ÝZy ^§S>mar 90
46. _hm^m{O _ÝZy ^§S>mar 24
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H«$_ [wæVH$ b{IH$ [¥îR> g§»‘m
47. _hm^m{O _ÝZy ^§S>mar 28
48. _hm^m{O _ÝZy ^§S>mar 29
49. AmYwoZH$ ohÝXr C[Ý‘mg S>m“. ZraO O¡Z 32
ì‘o•V¸d odKQ>Z H{$ oZH$f [a
50. AmYwoZH$ ohÝXr C[Ý‘mg S>m“. ZraO O¡Z 71
ì‘o•V¸d odKQ>Z H{$ oZH$f [a
51. _hm^m{O _ÝZy ^§S>mar 19
52. _hm^m{O _ÝZy ^§S>mar 43
53. _hm^m{O _ÝZy ^§S>mar 149
54. _hm^m{O _ÝZy ^§S>mar 162
55. _.^§. H$s C[Ý‘mg gmoh¸‘ ZoÝXZr o_l 107
56. _.^§. H$s C[Ý‘mg gmoh¸‘ ZoÝXZr o_l 108
57. _.^§. H$s C[Ý‘mg gmoh¸‘ ZoÝXZr o_l 108
58. _. ^§. H$m H$Wm gmoh¸‘ _ÝZy ^§S>mar 238
59. _.^§. H$s C[Ý‘mg gmoh¸‘ ZoÝXZr o_l 133
60. _.^§. H$s C[Ý‘mg gmoh¸‘ ZoÝXZr o_l 134
61. _. ^§. H$m H$Wm gmoh¸‘ _ÝZy ^§S>mar
62. _. ^§. H$m H$Wm gmoh¸‘ _ÝZy ^§S>mar
63. ædm_r _ÝZy ^§S>mar
64. ZB' H$hmZr oXem Xem g§^mdZm S>m“. BÝ—ZmW _XmZ 207
65. B'gm H{$ Ka BÝgmZ _ÝZy ^§S>mar 12
(_¢ hma JB' H$hmZrg§J«h)
66. B'gm H{$ Ka BÝgmZ _ÝZy ^§S>mar 12
(_¢ hma JB' H$hmZrg§J«h)
67. B'gm H{$ Ka BÝgmZ _ÝZy ^§S>mar 14
(_¢ hma JB' H$hmZrg§J«h)
68. B'gm H{$ Ka BÝgmZ _ÝZy ^§S>mar 21
(_¢ hma JB' H$hmZrg§J«h)
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H«$_ [wæVH$ b{IH$ [¥îR> g§»‘m
69. JrVm H$m Mwå]Z _ÝZy ^§S>mar 32
(_¢ hma JB' H$hmZrg§J«h)
70. JrVm H$m Mwå]Z _ÝZy ^§S>mar 32
(_¢ hma JB' H$hmZrg§J«h)
71. JrVm H$m Mwå]Z _ÝZy ^§S>mar 40
(_¢ hma JB' H$hmZrg§J«h)
72. JrVm H$m Mwå]Z _ÝZy ^§S>mar 40
(_¢ hma JB' H$hmZrg§J«h)
73. JrVm H$m Mwå]Z _ÝZy ^§S>mar 41
(_¢ hma JB' H$hmZrg§J«h)
74. EH$ H$_Om{a bS>H$s H$s H$hmZr _ÝZy ^§S>mar 45
75. EH$ H$_Om{a bS>H$s H$s H$hmZr _ÝZy ^§S>mar 45
76. EH$ H$_Om{a bS>H$s H$s H$hmZr _ÝZy ^§S>mar 62
77. EH$ H$_Om{a bS>H$s H$s H$hmZr _ÝZy ^§S>mar 63
78. g‘mZr ]wAm _ÝZy ^§S>mar 65
79. g‘mZr ]wAm _ÝZy ^§S>mar 67
80. Ao^Z{Vm (_¢ hma JB') _ÝZy ^§S>mar 77
81. Ao^Z{Vm (_¢ hma JB') _ÝZy ^§S>mar 78
82. Ao^Z{Vm (_¢ hma JB') _ÝZy ^§S>mar 79
83. Ao^Z{Vm (_¢ hma JB') _ÝZy ^§S>mar 82
84. í_emZ (_¢ hma JB') _ÝZy ^§S>mar
85. í_emZ (_¢ hma JB') _ÝZy ^§S>mar 85
86. í_emZ (_¢ hma JB') _ÝZy ^§S>mar 89
87. Xrdma, ]ÀM{ Am¡a ]agmV _ÝZy ^§S>mar 98
(_¢ hma JB')
88. Xrdma, ]ÀM{ Am¡a ]agmV _ÝZy ^§S>mar 62
(_¢ hma JB')
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H«$_ [wæVH$ b{IH$ [¥îR> g§»‘m
89. Xrdma, ]ÀM{ Am¡a ]agmV _ÝZy ^§S>mar 94
(_¢ hma JB')
90. [§oS>V JOmYa emæÌr _ÝZy ^§S>mar 102
(_¢ hma JB')
91. [§oS>V JOmYa emæÌr _ÝZy ^§S>mar 102
(_¢ hma JB')
92. [§oS>V JOmYa emæÌr _ÝZy ^§S>mar 104
(_¢ hma JB')
93. H$mb Am¡a H$gH$ (_¢ hmar JB') _ÝZy ^§S>mar 118
94. Xm{ H$bmH$ma (_¢ hma JB') _ÝZy ^§S>mar 137
95. _¢ hma JB' (_¢ hma JB') _ÝZy ^§S>mar 141
96. _¢ hma JB' (_¢ hma JB') _ÝZy ^§S>mar 146
97. VrZ oZJmhm{ H$s EH$ Vædra _ÝZy ^§S>mar 19
(VrZ oZJmhm{ H$s EH$ Vædra)
98. VrZ oZJmhm{ H$s EH$ Vædra _ÝZy ^§S>mar 23
(VrZ oZJmhm{ H$s EH$ Vædra)
99. AH{$br _ÝZy ^§S>mar 32
(VrZ oZJmhm{ H$s EH$ Vædra)
100. AH{$br _ÝZy ^§S>mar 32
(VrZ oZJmhm{ H$s EH$ Vædra)
101. AH{$br _ÝZy ^§S>mar 27
(VrZ oZJmhm{ H$s EH$ Vædra)
102. AZMmhr JhamB‘m“ _ÝZy ^§S>mar 47
(VrZ oZJmhm{ H$s EH$ Vædra)
103. Im{Q>{ og•H{$ _ÝZy ^§S>mar 57
(VrZ oZJmhm{ H$s EH$ Vædra)
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104. Im{Q>{ og•H{$ _ÝZy §^S>mar 57
(VrZ oZJmhm{ H$s EH$ Vædra)
105. Im{Q>{ og•H{$ _ÝZy §^S>mar 57
(VrZ oZJmhm{ H$s EH$ Vædra)
106. Im{Q>{ og•H{$ _ÝZy §^S>mar 58
(VrZ oZJmhm{ H$s EH$ Vædra)
107. KwQ>Z$ _ÝZy ^§S>mar 80
(VrZ oZJmhm{ H$s EH$ Vædra)
108. hma$ _ÝZy ^§S>mar 79
(VrZ oZJmhm{ H$s EH$ Vædra)
109. KwQ>Z$ _ÝZy ^§S>mar 81
(VrZ oZJmhm{ H$s EH$ Vædra)
110. _O]yar$ _ÝZy ^§S>mar 96
(VrZ oZJmhm{ H$s EH$ Vædra)
111. Mí_{$ _ÝZy ^§S>mar 111
(VrZ oZJmhm{ H$s EH$ Vædra)
112. j‘ (‘hr gM h¡)$ _ÝZy ^§S>mar 24
113. j‘ (‘hr gM h¡)$ _ÝZy ^§S>mar 25
114. Vrgam AmX_r (‘hr gM h¡) _ÝZy ^§S>mar 28
115. gOm (‘hr gM h¡) _ÝZy §^S>mar 72
116. gOm (‘hr gM h¡) _ÝZy §^S>mar 72
117. ZH$br hra{ (‘hr gM h¡) _ÝZy ^§S>mar 86
118. Zem (‘hr gM h¡) _ÝZy ^§S>mar 93
119. Zem (‘hr gM h¡) _ÝZy §^S>mar 94
120. BÝH$_ Q>¡•g Am¡a ZtX _ÝZy §^S>mar 110
(‘hr gM h¡)
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H«$_ [wæVH$ b{IH$ [¥îR> g§»‘m
121. ‘hr gM h¡ (‘hr gM h¡) _ÝZy ^§S>mar 134
122. ‘hr gM h¡ (‘hr gM h¡) _ÝZy ^§S>mar 135
123. ]§X XamOm{ H$m gmW _ÝZy §^S>mar 24
(EH$ ßb{Q> g¡bm])
124. g§»‘m H{$ [ma _ÝZy §^S>mar 87
(EH$ ßb{Q> g¡bm])
125. D“$MmB' _ÝZy ^§S>mar 123
(EH$ ßb{Q> g¡bm])
126. D“$MmB' _ÝZy ^§S>mar 134
(EH$ ßb{Q> g¡bm])
127. oÌe§Hw$ (oÌe§Hw$) _ÝZy ^§S>mar 71
128. a{V H$s Xrdma (oÌe§Hw$) _ÝZy ^§S>mar 91
129. Vrgam ohægm (oÌe§Hw$)$ _ÝZy ^§S>mar 102
130. AbJmd (oÌe§Hw$)$ _ÝZy ^§S>mar 112
131. B'ImZ{ AmH$me ZmB' (oÌe§Hw$)$ _ÝZy §^S>mar 141
132. Agm_o‘H$ _¥¸ ‘w (oÌe§Hw$) _ÝZy §^S>mar 147
133. Agm_o‘H$ _¥¸ ‘w (oÌe§Hw$) _ÝZy §^S>mar 153
134. Agm_o‘H$ _¥¸ ‘w (oÌe§Hw$) _ÝZy §^S>mar 153
 MVwW' AÜ‘m‘ 
a _ÝZy ^§S>mar H{$ H$Wm gmoh¸‘ H{$ à_wI [mÌm| H$s
ode{fVmE“
1. _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ C[Ý‘mg H{$ à_wI [mÌ




C[Ý‘mg Am¡a H$hmZrH$mb H{$ V˛dm{_| [mÌm{ H$m A[Zm ædV§Ì
_h˛d hm{Vm h¡ $& [mÌm| H{$ o]Zm AYyam hm{Vm h¡ Bgob‘{ [mÌm{ H$m{
_h˛d[yU' æWmZ oX‘m J‘m h¡ $& C[Ý‘mg Am¡a H$hmZr OrdZ H{$ ‘WmW'
g{ gå]pÝYV hm{Z{ H{$ H$maU CgH{$ [mÌ ^ r gm_moOH$ OrdZ g{ ob‘{
OmV{ h¢ $&
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ H$Wm gmoh¸‘ _| à_wIV dJ'JV Am¡a ì‘o•VàYmZ
[mÌ oXImB' X{V{ h¢ $& BZ_| ì‘o•V¸d àYmZ [mÌm| H$s g§»‘m AoYH$
h¡ Am¡a dJ'JV-[mÌ H$_ h¡ $& ohÝXr H$Wm gmoh¸‘ H$m odMma H$aV{
hþE à{_M§X H{$ H$Wm gmoh¸‘ _| dJ'JV [mÌ AoYH$ h¢, ì‘o•V¸d
àYmZ [mÌ H$_ $& à{_M§XOr H$m{ oZåZdJ' Am¡a J«m_rU [mÌm| H{$ oMÌU
_| àe§gZr‘ g\$bVm o_br h¡ $& à{_M§X Or H{$ [mÌ ædm^modH$ Am¡a
‘WmW' OmZ [¶S>V{ h¢ $& g_mO H{$ g^r dJm} H{$ [mÌ CgH{$ C[Ý‘mg,
H$hmZr _| C[bªY h¡ $& [y“Or[oV, _OXya, B'gmB', _wgb_mZ, ]y¶T>m,
‘wdH$, odÚmWu, AÜ‘m[H$, H$od, b{IH$, H§$Oyg, oH$gmZ, S>m'•Q>a,
X{e gwYmaH$, [§oS>V, _m¡bdr g^r A[Zr ode{fVmAm| H{$ gmW _m¡OyX
h¡ $& O¡Z{Ý—Z{ AoYH$Va Hw §$R>mJ«æV [mÌm| H$m oMÌU oH$‘m h¡ $&
‘e[mb Z{ àm‘ àoVoZoY [mÌm| H$m hr oZ_m'U oH$‘m h¡ Om{ oH$gr
dJ' H$s ode{fVmAm| g{ ‘w•V h¢ $& _m{hZ amH{$eOrZ{ AoYH$Va
ì‘o•V¸d àYmZ [mÌm| H$m hr oZ_m'U oH$‘m h¡ $& E{gr pæWoV _|
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ Xm{Zm| àH$ma H{$ [mÌm| H$m oMÌU A[Z{ C[Ý‘mg Am¡a
H$hmoZ‘m| _| oH$‘m h¢ $&
(1) dJ'JV [mÌ  (2) ì‘o•V¸dàYmZ [mÌ
(1) dJ'JV [mÌ :-
àm. oH$em{a oJaS>H$a Or H{$ _VmZwgma Om{ [mÌ A[Zr oH$Ýht
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ode{fVmAm| H{$ H$maU oH$gr dJ' ode{f H$s àoVoZoY¸d H$aZ{ bJV{
h¡, CÝh| dJ'JV [mÌ H$hm OmVm h¡ $&
S>m“. bœ_ram‘Or Z{ dJ'JV [mÌm| H$m odd{MZ H$aV{ hþE obIm
h¡ oH$ -
""E{g{ [mÌ Om{ A[Zr MmnaoÌH$ oZOVmH$m{ A[Z{ dJ' H$m{ gm¢[H$a
odoeîQ> dJ' AWdm OmoV H$s ^ mdZmAm| H$m àoVoZoY¸d H$aV{ h¢
dJ'[mÌm| H{$ oZ_m'U H{$ _yb _| OmoV, dJ' H¥$oV H{$ AZwgma _Zwî‘
H{$ Mmna˝‘ H$m{ A§oH$V H$aZ{ H$s YmaUm oZohV ahVr h¡ $& BgobE
dJ'-[mÌ dhr H$aV{ h¡ Om{ d{ H$a gH$V{ h¢ $&’’
‘{ [mÌ g_mO H{$ àoVoZoY H$m ædØ[ YmaU H$a b{V{ h¢ $&
(2) ì‘o•V¸dàYmZ [mÌ :-
àm. oH$em{a oJaS>H$a Or Z{ ì‘o•V¸dàYmZ [mÌm| H$m odd{MZ
H$aV{ hþE obIm h¡ -
""ì‘o•V¸d àYmZ [mÌ d{ _mZ{ OmV{ h¡ oOZH$m oZOr ì‘o•V¸d
aMZm _| àæ\w$oQ>V hm{Vm hþAm [mR>H$m| H{$ g_j AmVm h¡ $&’’
S>m“. bœ_ram‘Or H{$ AZwgma ""ì‘o•V¸dàYmZ [mÌ AWdm
ì‘o•V [mÌ ì‘o•V H$s odoeîQ> g§d{XZmAm|, _Zm{d¥o˛m‘m| g{ ‘w•V
hm{V{ h¢ $&’’ CÝhm|Z{ AmJ{ MbH$a ‘h ^ r obIm h¡ oH$ ""ì‘o•V [mÌ _|
ì‘o•V ode{f H$s g§d{XZmAm|, AZw^yoV‘m| Am¡a ^mdZmAm| H$m
CX†KmQ>Z H$aV{ hþE _Zm{odkmZ H{$ AmYma [a CgH$m odoeîQ> Am¡a
oZOr Mmna˝‘ àæVwV oH$‘m OmVm h¡ $&’’
ì‘o•V [mÌm| H{$ gÝX^' _| Am¡a AoYH$ OmZH$mar X{V{ hþ‘{ d{
obIVr h¡ ì‘o•V [mÌ g§d{XZerb hm{Z{ H{$ H$maU à¸‘{H$ [napæWoV
_| CoMV àoVoH«$‘m H$aV{ hþE odH$ogV hm{V{ h¢ oH$ÝVw [napæWoV H{$
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àoV CoMV Am¡a AZw[moVH$ àoVoH«$‘m H{$ A^md _| H$^r-H$^r ‘{
[mÌ H¥$oÌ_ àVrV hm{V{ h¢ $&
S>m“. bœ_ram‘ Or dJ'[mÌ Am¡a ì‘o•V [mÌm| H$s VwbZm H$aV{
hþE obIm h¡ oH$ -
""dJ'[mÌm| H$s A[{jm JoVerb ì‘o•V [mÌm| H$m MnaÌ JhZ
Ed§ AmH$f'H$ hm{Vm h¡ $&’’
Bgg{ æ[îQ> h¡ oH$ ì‘o•V àYmZ [mÌ gd' gm_mÝ‘ [mÌm| g{ AbJ
hm{V{ h¢ $&
B _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ gmoh¸‘ _| [mÌ :-
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ H$Wm-gmoh¸‘ H{$ [mÌ _Zm{odkmZ g{ A¸‘oYH$
à^modV hm{H$a Am‘{ h¡ $& ‘{ [mÌ àm‘ oMÝVZ àYmZ h¡  Am¡a _mZd
_Zm{^yo_ H$m à¸‘jrH$aU H$aZ{dmb{ h¡ $& BZ [mÌm| _| àm‘ Agm_mÝ‘
[mÌm| H$s àYmZVm h¡ $& Am¡a Bg Agm_mÝ‘ [mÌm{ _| æd AWdm Ah§
ahm h¡ $& _ÝZy ^§S>mar H{$ C[Ý‘mgm| H$s Vah H$hmoZ‘m| H{$ [mÌ ^r
_Zm{odkmZ g{ à^modV h¡ $& ‘{ [mÌ ì‘o•V¸d g_mZ h¡ $& ‘{ [mÌ
[wamZ{ [mÌm{ H$s Vah Z Vm{ X{dVm bJV{ h¡ Z AoV_mZd daZ ewÕ
_Zwî‘ H$s Vah ì‘dhma H$aV{ h¡ Om{ _mZogH$ J«oÝW‘m| H{$ oeH$ma h¢
‘{ [mÌ àm‘ JoVerb MnaÌ h¢ Om{ A[Zr [napæWoV [oad{e g{
à^modV hm{V{ h¢ $&
_ÝZy ^§S>mar H{$ gmoh¸‘ _| pæWa [mÌ J¸‘m¸_H$ [mÌ, Hw§$oR>V
[mÌ, g§ÌæV [mÌ, odoeîQ> [mÌ h¡ oOgH$m odíb{fU _¡ oZåZoboIV
g{ H$aVr hþ“ $&
M pæWa [mÌ :
_ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ pæWa [mÌm| H$m MnaÌ oMÌU oH$‘m h¡ ‘{ [mÌ
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[wamZr _mÝ‘VmAm| Ed§ _yº‘m| H$m{ _h˛d X{V{ h¡ AmYwoZH$Vm H{$ gmW
Zhr MbV{ Am¡a AmZ{dmbr [rT>r [a A[Z{ odMmam| H$m{ Wm{[Zm MmhV{
h¢ oJna H$m MnaÌ pæWa h¡ b¶S>H$s A[Zr emXr H$s ]mV æd‘§ H$a{ ‘h
]¶S>m AOrd h¡ $& oJna g_mO H$s _mÝ‘VmAm| H$m{ _h˛d X{Z{dmbr
VWm g_mO H{$ ]rM ahZ{dmbr Zmar h¡ $& CgH$m H$hZm h¡ oH$ - ""Vw_
^JdmZ H$m{ Zht _mZV{ gm{ d{ ^ JdmZ R>ha{ Hw$N> H$hZ{ Zht Om‘|J{ $&
[a g_mO H$m{ Zht _mZm{J{ Vm{ S> §S>m _maH$a dh Vw_g{ A[Z{ H$m{
_Zm‘{Jm $&’’1
oJna H$^r A[Zr oOÝXJr Zht Or [mVr Xyga{ bm{J •‘m H$h|J{
‘hr CgH$s qMVm h¡ $& dh [oV H$m{ g]g{ D“$Mm XOm' X{Vr h¡ VWm
H$hVr h¡ oH$ -
""[yOm H$aZ{ O¡gm ædm_r o_b Om‘{ Bgg{ ]¶T>H$a Am¡aVH$m Am¡a
•‘m ^ m‰‘ hm{ gH$Vm h¡ $&’’2
oJna g§æH$ma ‘w”$ gm_moOH$ æÌr h¡ $& Bgr àH$ma _ÝZy ^ §S>mar
H$s "N>V ]ZmZ{dmb{’ H$hmZr _{ VmD$Or [ÀMrg gmb [hb{ H$s
_mZogH$Vm _| OrV{ h¡ $& A[Zr ^ VrOr H{$ S>m'•Q>a hm{Z{ H$s I]a VWm
ædVÝÌ ì‘o•V¸d CZH{$ obE H$m{B' Aho_‘V Zht aIVm $& Bgr dOh
g{ ^ VrOr hram H$s VwbZm _| A[Zr ]{Q>r H$m{ l{îR> _mZV{ h¡ Am¡a hram
H{$ ædVÝÌ ì‘o•V¸d H$m{ b{H$a EH$ ^ mfU X{V{ h¡ oH$ b¶S>oH$‘m{ H$m{
H$ht BVZr Ny>Q> Xr OmVr h¡ ? N>m{Qy> H$m{ b{H$a ^ r H$hV{ h¡ oH$ _{oQ›>H$
_| \$æQ>' [m{OreZ •‘m Am JB' A[Z{ H$m{ bmQ> gmh] g_PZ{ bJm $&
Bg àH$ma VmD$Or H{$ MnaÌ H$s pæWaVm AmYwoZH$ hdm H$m{ Ny>Vr Zhr
Aå_mOr H$m Ka H{$ gXæ‘ [a AmoY[¸‘ AmO H$s [r¶T>r H{$ obE
AghZr‘ h¡ gwa{e H$m bmB]«{ar _{ [¶T>Zm Aå_m H$m{ AmdmaJXu bJVm
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h¡ Am¡a Aå_mOr H$m{ b¶S>oH$‘m| H$m{ [¶T>mZm Zm¡H$ar H$aZm [gÝX Zhr
dh Jm¡am H{$ ]ma{ _| H$hVr h¡ -
""Jm¡am H$m ª‘mh H$aZm h¡ $& h_ Vm{ ]hþV H$hV{ W{ oH$ Bg{ BVZm
_V [¶T>mAm{ - obImAm{ $& H$m{B' Zm{H$ar Vm{ H$admZr Zht h¡ Bgg{,
OdmZ b¶S>H$s EH$ ]ma [¡a Ka g{ ]mha [¶S> J‘m Vm{ o\$a ]mha H$s hm{
ah{Jr $&’’3
‘h pæWa[mÌ A[Z{ odMmam| H$m { Zhr N>m { ¶S> gH$V{ Am¡a
AmYwoZH$Vm Cg{ Ny> Zhr gH$Vr $&
M J¸‘m¸_H$ [mÌ :
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ H$Wm gmoh¸‘ _| J¸‘m¸_H$ [mÌ H$m{ æWmZ oX‘m
J‘m h¡ $& dh [mÌ Amg-[mg H{$ dmVmdaU g{ Aà^modV Z hm{V{ hþE
KQ>ZmAm{ H{$ gmW odH$ogV hm{V{ ahV{ h¡ $& E{g{ [mÌm{ H{$ _mÜ‘_ g{
_ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ _mZd _mZd _Z H$s Ag§»‘ AZw^yoV‘m| Am¡a [mÌm|
H$m{ àH$me _| bmZ{ H$m VWm _mZogH$ [nadV'Z H$m{ ì‘•V H$aZ{ H$m
à‘mg oH$‘m h¡ $&
_ÝZy ^§S>mar H{$ H$Wm[mÌ ghO _Zwî‘ H{$ Qy>Q>Z{ Am¡a ]ZZ{ H$s
àoH«$‘m h¡, [nad{e - d¡få‘ H{$ H$maU AoYH$ Qy>Q>Z{ [a Ohm d{ Hw§$R>mAm{
Am¡a J«pÝW‘m| g{ emogV hm{V{ h¡ dhm“ Qy>Q>Z{ g{ ]ZZ{ H$s pæWoV _| d{
J¸‘m¸_H$ Ao^‘m{OZ _| ^ r g\$b hm{ OmV{ h¡ $& OrdZ H$s [nadoV'V
[napæWoV‘m| g{ g_Pm¡Vm H$aZ{ _| gj_ Ed§ CgH{$ AZwØ[ hr æd‘§
H$m{ T>mb b{Z{ _| g_W' hm{ E{g{ [mÌm| H$s g¥oîQ> _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ H$Wm
gmoh¸‘ _| ` ‘mXmVa odÚ_mZ h¡ $&
J¸‘m¸_H$Vm H$m ahæ‘ h¡ - nOOrodfm H$s AXå‘ H$m_Zm $&
Ag\$bVmE“ _Zwî‘ _| oZamem C¸[ÝZ H$a Cg{ g_mßV H$a X{Vr h¡
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[aÝVw OrdZ H{$ àoV _m{h Cg{ OrZ{ H$s à{aUm X{Z{ _| ghm‘H$ ogÕ
hm{Vm h¡ - "í_emZ’ H$hmZr _| b{oIH$m Z{ obIm h¡ -
""Om{ BÝgmZ à{_ H$aVm h¡, Cg{ OrdZ ^r H$_ ß‘mam Zht dh
à{_ H$s æ_¥oV, H$º[Zm Am¡a AmÜ‘mp¸_H$ ^ mdZm [a hr oOÝXm Zht
ah gH$Vm $& dh OrdZ H$r [yU'Vm H{$ obE o\$a à{_ H$aVm h¡, OrdrV
ahZ{ H$m à‘¸Z H$aVm h¡ dh ha od‘m{J P{b b{V{ h¡ ì‘Wm gh
b{Vm h¡ $&’’4
"AH{$br’ H$hmZr _| gm{_m]wAm A[Z{ OrdZ H{$ AH{$b{[Z H$m{
Xya H$aZ{ H$m à‘mg H$aVr h¡ $& dh [mg-[¶S>m{g H{$ bm{Jm{ _| o_b
OwbH$a CZH$m H$m_ H$aH{$ CÝht H{$ oX‘{ hþE [a A[Zm JwOmam H$a
oOÝXm ahVr h¡ $&5
"EH$ BÝM _wæH$mZ’ C[Ý‘mg _| A_bm VWm Za{Z OJh-OJh
Ky_-Ky_ H$a VWm Z‘{-Z‘{ o_Ìm| H{$ _mÜ‘_ g{ AH{$b{[Z H$m{ g_mßV
H$aZ{ H$m à‘¸Z H$a{ h¡ $& Aå_mOr H$s D$[admbr oH$am‘{XmaZr [wæVH$m|
Ed§ [Ì ì‘dhma H{$ ghma{ A[Z{ OrdZ H{$ gyZ{[Z H$m{ Xya H$aVr h¡ $&
""gVre oddmh H{$ [íMmV† VrZ gmb VH$ eHw$Z H$m{ _m“ Zhr
]Zm [mVm Vm{ æd‘§ H$m{ Xm{fr VWm [m¡ØfhrZ g_PVm h¡ $& Am¡a eHw$Z
H{$ àoV Ambm{H$ H$s KoZîR>Vm gVre H{$ _Z_| e§H$m H$m{ OÝ_ X{Vr h¡
oOgH{$ H$maU dh _aZ{ H$m oZU'‘ b{Vm h¡ [aÝVw J¸‘m¸_H$ MnaÌ H{$
H$maU g_m‘m{OZ h{Vw Ka bm¡Q> AmVm h¡ $&’’6
_§Oar H$m odo[Z H$m{ N>m{¶S>H$a oXbr[ g{ oddmh H$a b{Zm VWm
eHw$Z H$m AO‘ H$m{ VbmH$ X{H$a S>m'. Om{er g{ oddmh H$a b{Zm VWm
a§OZm H$m A_a H$m{ N>m{¶S>H$a Zm¡H$ar H$a b{Zm $& ‘h J¸‘m¸_H$Vm H$m
hr [naUm_ h¡ $& [oV-[¸Zr H{$ odMmam| Am¡a _yº‘m| _| Agm_Oæ‘ H{$
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H$maU d¡dmohH$ OrdZ Ag\$b àVrV hm{Vm h¡ Vm{ Cg{ A[Z{ J¸‘m¸_H$
MnaÌ H{$ H$maU ædrH$ma Zht H$aV{ Am¡a A[Z{ Am[H$m{ H$ht Am¡a
"ES>OæQ>’ H$a b{V{ h¡ $& ""gmar oOÝXJr Cg VZmd _| H$mQ>Z{ H$s A[{jm
Vm{ Cgg{ _w•V hm{Zm bmI JwZm AÀMm $&’’7
H$^r-H$^r [mÌ H$s _ZpæWoV J¸‘m¸_H$Vm H$m{ àæVwV H$a
X{Vr h¡ $& "amZr _m§ H$m M]wVam’ H$hmZr _| H$mH$m H{$ gbmh X{Z{ [a
oH$ - ""Aa{ Jwbm]m{ ! X{I V{a{ N>m{a{ H{$ obE gaH$ma Z{ H{$Ý— Im{b
oX‘m h¡  dhm“ Zm_ obIm X{ A[Z{ ]ÀM{ H$m  $&’ ""gaH$ma _{ar Ig_
h¡ Z, Om{ H{$Ý— Im{b X{Vr _{a{ ob‘{ $& ‘{ g] Vm{ [¡g{dmbm| H{$ Mm|Mb{
h¡ $& _{a{ H$m¡Z _aX H$_mZ{dmbm h¡ Om{ [m“M Ø[‘{ _hrZm X{ oX‘m
H$a{Jm $&’’8
Bg àH$ma Jwbm]m{ odam{Y H$aVr h¡ [a AÝV _| Jwbm]m{ H{$ hmW
g{ oeew gwajmH{$Ý— H$s [m“M Ø[‘{ H$s agrX o_bVr h¡ $& Bgr àH$ma
""Hw$ÝVr oZoIb H{$ AZm‘mg Mwå]Z H$m{ ]Xm'íV Zht H$a [mVr Am¡a
oZoIb H{$ Jmb [a Mm§Q>m O¶S> X{Vr h¡ dhr Hw$ÝVr ]mX _| _hgyg
H$aVr h¡ oH$ oZoIb H$m gm_rß‘ Cg{ MmohE CgZ{ oZoIb H$m{ _maH$a
]hþV ]¶S>r JbVr H$s h¡ $&’’9
ì‘o•V _| J¸‘m¸_H$ àd¥o˛m Z hm{ Vm{ Cg{ AZ{H$ H$oR>ZmB‘m| H$m
gm_Zm H$aZm [¶S>Vm h¡ Am¡a AÝV _| dh AZ{H$ _Zm{odH¥$oV‘m| g{ ^ r
J«æV hm{ gH$Vm h¡ $& AW'àYmZ ‘wJ Z{ ì‘o•V H{$ MnaÌ H$m{ J¸‘m¸_H$
]ZmZ{ _| H$m\$s ‘m{JXmZ oX‘m h¡ $& "" "em‘X’ H$hmZr _| eadmb O]
Ka AmVm h¡ A[Zr [¸Zr _mbm d AÝ‘ [wØf e§H$a H{$ _{b-Om{b H$m{
ghZ H$aVm h¡ •‘m|oH$ dh OmZVm h¡ oH$ OØaV [¶S>Z{ [a e§H$a hr
_mbm H$s AmoW'H$ ghm‘Vm H$a gH$Vm h¡ $&’’10
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"j‘’ H$hmZr _| Hw$ÝVr AmXe'dmXr oeojH$m hm{Z{ H{$ ]mdOyX
A[Z{ AmXem} H$m IyZ H$a X{Vr h¡ Am¡a gmodÌr O¡g{ Ag\$b d
_ÝX]woÕ N>mÌm H$s og\$mnae H{$ obE CgH{$ odÚmb‘ OmZ{ H{$ obE
odde hm{Zm [¶S>Vm h¡ •‘m|oH$ Hw$ÝVr ^ br ^ m“oV OmZVr h¡ oH$ CgH{$
o]_ma o[Vm VWm Ka H$s IæVm hmbV H$m{ gmodÌr H$s _m“ hr gå^mb
gH$Vr h¢ $&11
gÝVmZ H$s BÀN>m H{$ g_j ^ r _m“-]m[ H$m{ A[Zm oZU'‘ ]XbZm
[¶S>Vm h¡, ""a§OZm H{$ o[Vm Zhr MmhV{ oH$ a§OZm A_a g{ oddmh H$a{
[aÝVw a§OZm H$s oOX H{$ AmJ{ CÝh| A[Zm oZU'‘ ]XbZm hr
[¶S>Vm h¡ $&’’12
"ædm_r’ C[Ý‘mg _| o_Zr H{$ _m_m H$m{ [Vm h¡ oH$ o_Zr Za{Z
H$m{ à{_ H$aVr h¡ Cgr g{ oddmh H$aZm MmhVr h¡ _m_m Za{Z H$m{ ædrH$ma
H$a b{V{ h¡ [aÝVw KZí‘m_ H$m{ X{IH$a CgH$m odMma ]Xb OmVm h¡ $&
Am¡a Cg J¸‘m¸_H$ àd¥o˛m H{$ H$maU KZí‘m_ g{ o_Zr H$m oddmh
V‘ H$a X{V{ h¡ $&13
oZåZ dJ' H$m [mÌ Om{ AmdmO VH$ Zht oZH$mbVm Wm AmO
J¸‘m¸_H$ MnaÌ H{$ H$maU oMºbm-oMºbmH$a àemgZ àUmbr H$m{
Jmob‘m“ X{Vm h¡ $& "_hm^m{O’ C[Ý‘mg H$m odÝXm A[Z{ Xm{æV
o]gy H$s _m¡V [a AmH«$m{e àH$Q> H$aVm h¡ VWm H$mZyZ Z{VmAm| H$m{
H$m{gZ{ g{ ]mO Zht AmVm $& Eg. [r. H$m{ H$hVm h¡ - ""Ow_' Ow_' H$s
[hMmZ ah J‘r h¡ Am[ bm{Jm| H$m{ ? ]¶S>{-]¶S>{ Ow_' Am[ bm{Jm| H$m{
Ow_' Zht bJV{ $& oOÝXm AmXo_‘m| H$m{ Obm Xm{, _ma Xm{ ‘h Ow_' Zht
h¡ Z Am[H$s ZOam| _| •‘m hm{ J‘m h¡ Am[ bm{Jm| H$m{ H$m{B' B'_mZ
Ya_ Zht ah J‘m h¡ bmZV h¡ g] [a $&’’14
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BVZm hr Zhr ‘h J¸‘m¸_H$ àd¥o˛m "_hm^m{O’ H{$ [mÌm| _| àMwa
_mÌm _| oXImB' X{Vr h¡ - ""µOm{amda, Xm gmh] H{$ odØÕ _w»‘_§Ìr
[X h{Vw MwZmd _| I¶S>m hm{Zm MmhVm h¡ [aÝVw Xm gmh] H{$ à^md _|
MwZmd _| hm{Z{ H{$ ]Om‘ Xm gmh] H$s OrVH$m oOå_m b{Vm h¡ $& Bg
J¸‘m¸_H$ àd¥o˛m H{$ H$maU hr Z{Vm EH$ Xb H$m{ N>m{ ¶S>H$a Xyga{
Xb H$m gh‘m{J H$aV{ h¡ $& [ÌH$ma X˛mm gmh] A[Z{ AI]ma _| Xm
gmh] [a H$Q>mj VWm ì‘§‰‘ N>[dmV{ h¡ oH$ÝVw Xm gmh] g{ _wbmH$mV
hm{Z{ [a CZH$s àe§gm H{$ [wb ]m§Y X{V{ h¡ $&’’15
_ÝZy ^§S>mar H{$ H$Wm H{$ [mÌm| _| J¸‘m¸_H$ [mÌm| H$s g§»‘m
gdm'oYH$ o_bVr h¡ $&
M Hw$§nR>V [mÌ :
""AghO OrdZ Hw§$R>m H$m{ OÝ_ X{Vm h¡ $& O¡Z{ÝX Z{ Hw§$R>m H$m{ OrdZ
H{$ ^ m{OZ H{$ ]rM JwR>bm _mZm h¡ $& dh ^ m{OZ Om{ AY>[H$m hm{Vm h¡
Am¡a OrdZ H{$ ædæˇ‘ H{$ obE AohVH$a ^ r Cg{ Hw§$R>m H$hm Om gH$Vm
h¡ $& AJa h_ gm_mÝ‘ AW' H$a{ Vm{ ØH$mdQ> ‘m AdØÜYVm Hw §$R>m
H$hbmVr h¡ $& ‘m OrdZ H$m H«$_ AdØÜY hm{ OmVm h¡ ‘m R>ha OmVm
h¡ Vm{ Hw §$R>m H$m{ OÝ_ o_bVm h¡$& _Zwî‘ H$m _Z A[Zr BÀN>m ‘m
Ao^bmfm H$m{ [yam Zhr H$a [mVm Vm{ dh jwªY hm{ OmVm h¡ ‘h jm{^
_mZogH$ VZmd H$m{ OÝ_ X{Vm h¡ $& _mZogH$ VZmd _Zwî‘ H$m{ qMoVV
]ZmVm h¡ $& Bg qMVm H{$ H$maU _mZ AodH$ogV Am¡a Aì‘dhmnaH$
hm{ OmVm h¡ $& ‘hr Aì‘dhma ‘m Agm_mÝ‘Vm Hw §$R>m H$m{ OÝ_
X{Vr h¡ $& dh H$^r hrZVm-J«oÝW H$m{ OÝ_ X{Vr h¡ E{g{ bm{J od—m{hm¸_H$
ì‘dhma H$aV{ h¡ Vm{ H$ht VZmdJ«æV oXImB' X{V{ h¡ $&’’16
_ÝZy ^§S>mar H{$ H$Wm [mÌm| _| Hw §$oR>V MnaÌm{ _ZæVm[r ‘m
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Ý‘wam{oQ>H$ H$s AdYmaUm H{$ g_r[ hr h¡ $& BZH{$ _ZæVm[ H{$ _yb _|
H$m_, hrZVm, AWm'^md, AmoX H$maU ah{ h¡ $&
_ÝZy ^§S>mar H$s "]mh| H$m K{am’ H$hmZr _| H$å_m{ E{gr AV¥ßV
[mÌ h¡ oOg{ _m§ H$m ß‘ma Zht o_bm CgH$s gm¡V{br _m§ A[Zr EH$
gmb H$s Qw >ÝVr [a A[Zm ß‘ma Ý‘m¡N>mda H$a X{Vr h¡ $& H$å_m{ H$m{
bmbgm hm{Vr h¡ oH$ _m§ E{g{ hr Cg{ ß‘ma H$a{ o[VmOr ^r Q>wÝVr H$m{
ß‘ma oH$‘m h¡ $& ‘m¡dZmdæWm _| à{_r H{$ Ø[ _| e¡b{Z H$m{ o_bVr h¡
[a emXr AÝ‘ OJh hm{ OmZ{ [a e¡b{Z H$s ‘mX{ ah OmVr h¡ $&
e¡b{Z H$s AZw^yoV `‘m| H$s ¸‘m| h¡ ‘h H$m_ZmE§ AV¥ßV hm{H$a
AmO ^r X]r Zhr $& dh Aghm‘ gr, ]{]g Q>rgVr ahVr h¡ $&
emXr H{$ ]mX o_˛mb [oV H{$ Ø[ _{§ o_bVm h¡ dh A[Z{ o]OZ¡g _|
ì‘æV ahVm h¡ $& o_˛mb g{ H$å_m{ gå[yU'Vm àmßV Zht H$a [mVr $&
o_˛mb H$m ß‘ma Cg{ ‘m§oÌH$ Am¡a O¶S> bJVm h¡ $& Cg_| C¸gmh, ß‘ma
H$s J_u, AmVwaVm, Hw$N> ^ r Zhr Wm $& [oVH$s ‘h O¶S>Vm Am¡a ì‘æVVm
H$å_m{ H$m{ AV¥ßV ]ZmH$a Cg{ Hw§$oR>V ]Zm X{Vr h¡ $&
"H$b Am¡a H$gH$’ amZr A[Z{ [oV H¡$bme H$s ì‘æVVm Am¡a
C[{jm g{ AV¥ßV hm{ Hw §$oR>V hm{ OmVr h¡ - ""H¡$bme H$^r CgH$s
H$m{_b ^ mdZmAm| H$m{ g_PZ{ H$s M{îQ>m Zht H$aVm A§VV amZr H$m
PwH$md e{Ia H$s Am{a hm{Vm h¡ $& e{Ia H$m oddmh hm{ OmZ{ [a
amZr H{$ àoV AmH$f'U g_mßV hm{ OmVm h¡ $& ‘h H$m_ AV¥oßV
e{Ia H{$ àoV H$m_ ^ mdZmAm| H{$ X_Z H$s H$rb H$gH$-H$gH$ H$a
Cg{ ì‘oWV XwIr H$aVr h¡ $&’’17 Bg àH$ma ""EH$ ]ma Am¡a H$s o]ÝZr
A[Z{ à{_r Hw§$O H$m oddmh AÝ‘Ì hm{ OmZ{ [a VWm Hw§$O g{ C[{jm
o_bZ{ [a Qy>Q> OmVr h¡ CgH$m ì‘o•V¸d Hw§$oR>V hm{ OmVm h¡ \$bV
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dh ZÝXZ H$m{ ædrH$ma Zht H$a [mVr $&18 "KwQ>Z’ H$s àoV_m A[Z{
[oV H{$ A_mZdr‘ à{_ ì‘dhma g{ AV¥ßV h¡ $& [oV [¸Zr H$m odam{Yr
æd^md àoV_m H{$ Hw$˚R>m H{$ _yb _| h¡ $&’’19
_Zwî‘ hrZ ^ mdZm g{ ^ r Hw§$oR>V hm{Vm A[Z{ Am[H$m{ Aghm‘
Am¡a AgwaojV _hgyg H$aVm h¡ $& _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$s H$hmZr "Vrgam
AmX_r’ H$s gVre eHw$Z H$m{  _m§ Z ]Zm gH$Z{ H{$ H$maU æd‘§ H$m{
[m¡ØfhrZ g_PVm h¡ Am¡a CgH{$ _Z_| ‘h ^ mdZm ]hþV Jha{ VH$ ]¡R>
JB' h¡ oH$ dh [m¡ØfhrZ h¡ $&20
_ÝZy ^§S>mar H{$ C[Ý‘mg "Am[H$m ]ÝQ>r’ _| ]§Q>r Ao^ Am¡a
Om{V H$m{ H$ma _| æHy$b OmV{ X{IH$a Am¡a IwX H$m{ ]g g{ OmZ{ g{ hrZ
^md g{ J«æV hm{H$a Hw§$oR>V hm{Vm h¡ $& Am¡a ‘h ^ mdZm Cg{ od—m{hm¸_H$
ì‘dhma H$aZ{ H{$ obE à{naV H$aVr h¡ $&
AmO H{$ ‘wJ _| ì‘o•V AW' H{$ H$maU g^r OJh hmaVm Qw>Q>Vm
Om ahm h¡ $& ì‘o•V H{$ _Z_| g§Kf' hm{Vm h¡ oOgH{$ H$maU dh Om{
]ZZm MmhVm h¡ Zhr ]Z [mVm $& A§V _| dh A[Z{ AmXem} Am¡a
_yº‘m| H$m{ N>m{¶S> X{Z{ H{$ obE _O]ya hm{ OmVm h¡ $& V] dh Hw§$oR>V ]Z
OmVm h¡ $& _ÝZy ^§S>mar H$s "j‘’ H$hmZr H$s Hw$ÝVr EH$ E{gr hr
AÜ‘mo[H$m h¡ Om{ AW' H{$ A^md _| A[Z{ AmXem} H$s ajm Zhr H$a
[mVr Am¡a AmXem} Am¡a _yº‘m{§ H$m{ N>m{¶S> X{Vr h¡ E{gr pæWoV _| Hw§$oR>V
hm{ OmVr h¡ $& AWm'^md _{ eadmb A[Zr [¸Zr H$s C[{jm [mVm h¡
Vm{ VZmdJ«æV hm{ OmVm h¡ $& X‘mb]m]y A[Zr ]{Q>r Or EH$ S>m•Q>a h¡
CgH$s VwbZm _| A[Zr emZ ]¶T>mZ{ H$s H$m{oef H$aV{ h¡ o\$a AZ{H$
_Zm{am{Jm| g{ oKa OmV{ h¡ $& X‘mb ]m]y hm{å‘m{[¡oWH$ d¡X hm{Z{ g{ Xm{
Mma _arO hr AmZ{ g{ dh Hw§$oR>V hm{ OmV{ h¡ $&
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"amZr_m H$m M]yVam’ H$s Zmar Jwbm]m| _| od—m{hm¸_H$ ^md,
oM¶S>oM¶S>m[Z AWm'^md H$s hr C[O h¡ $& Jwbm]m{ oXZ amV _OXyar
_{hZV H$aVr h¡ o\$a ^r ]ÀMm{ H{$ obE Xm{ d•V H$m ImZm Zhr
o_bVm $& Bgr H$maU Jwbm]m| H{$ ì‘dhma _| PbH$Z{ bJVr h¡ $&
CgH$m ì‘dhma BVZm Œ$Im Am¡a g»V hm{ J‘m h¡ oH$ dh ]mV-]mV
[a o]J¶S> OmVr h¡ H$^r gm_mÝ‘ Odm] Zht X{ [mVr -
""_¡ Vm{ H$hIZr hÿ“ •‘m| _{a{ _w§h bJV{ hm{ ? ` ‘mXm ]H$dmg H$s
Vm{ Xm{-Mma Vwåh| ^ r gwZm Xy§Jr $& ]¶S>{ Am‘{ h¡ XaX oXImZ{dmb{ $&’’21
Jwbm]m| H{$ Bg ì‘dhma _| Hw§$R>m _mZd ì‘dhma H$m{ Hw§$R>m H$B'
Ø[m| _| H$m_ AV¥oßV, hrZVm J«oÝW VWm AWm'^md H$m{ à^modV H$aVr
h¡ $& EH$ ì‘o•V H{$ Ûmam Xyga{ ì‘o•V H{$ odH$mg _| C¸[ÝZ oH$‘m J‘m
Adam{Y oH$gr ^r [mÌ H{$ ì‘o•V¸d Am¡a ì‘dhma H$m{ Hw§$oR>V ]Zm
X{Vm h¡ $&
M g§ÌæV [mÌ :
Bg àH$ma Ìmg, ^ ‘ _| XwI H{$ H$maU [bm‘Z H$s d¥o˛m H$m_
H$aVr h¡ $& Ìmg ì‘o•V H$m{ AÝXa hr AÝXa gmbVm ahVm h¡ $& g§Ìmg
EH$mÝV ^‘ H$s pæWoV h¡ $& "Am[H$m ]§Q>r’ C[Ý‘mg _| ]§Q>r Ka _|
g^r H{$ hm{V{ hþE ^r A[Z{ Am[H$m{ AH{$bm[Z _h{gyg H$aVm h¡ $&
]§Q>r H{$ _Z H$m XwI Yra{ Yra{ S>a _| ]XbZ{ bJm $& Bg àH$ma ""EH$
BM _wæH$mZ’ _| a§OZm A[Z{ hm{Z{dmb{ ]ÀM{ H{$ OÝ_ g{ [hb{ ZîQ>
oH$E OmZ{ [a AÝXa hr AÝXa XwIr hm{Vr h¡ VWm ^ ‘ H{$ àoV Ame§oH$V
oH$ A_a d CgH{$ ]rO Om{ g{Vw Wm dm{ h_{mem H{$ obE Qy>Q> J‘m Am¡a
CgH$m ^ odî‘ Zrag, ewîH$ ah J‘m $&
"EH$ BÝM _wæH$mZ’ _| A_a AoV ]m¡oÕH$Vm Am¡a O¶S>Vm g{
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ÌæV h¡ $& a§OZm H{$ N>m{ ¶S>H$a Mb{ OmZ{ H{$ H$maU A_a A[Z{ H$m{
^mdZmhrZ g§d{XZhrZ hm{ OmVm h¡, Bgr H$maU ÌæV ahVm h¡ $&’’22
AmO H$m ì‘o•V CÀMdJ' H{$ H$maU A[Z{ ZrM{ H$m_ H$aZ{ g{ _Z
_| ^‘ [¡R> J‘m h¡ oH$ VZrH$ gr Mm{Q> Cg{ [XÀ‘wV H$a X{Jr $&
g§Ìmg H{$ H$maU CgH$m ì‘o•V¸d hr _a OmVm h¡ $& Am¡a dh X‘Zr‘
hm{ OmVm h¡ $& "_hm^m{O’ C[Ý‘mg _| o]ægy H{$ h¸‘ma{ H$m{ gmam Jm“d
OmZVm h¡ [aÝVw g§Ìmg H{$ H$maU hr H$m{B' Zm_ Zht b{Vm $& •‘m|oH$
CgH$m h¸‘mam amOZ¡oVH$ Jw˚S>m h¡ $& Jm§ddmb{ amOZ¡oVH$ à^md H{$
^‘ H{$ H$maU CgH$m Zm_ b{Z{ g{ H$VamV{ h¡ $&’’23
Ø‰UVm OÝ‘ g§Ìmg H{$ H$maU ì‘o•V AVH'$ g§JV Ø[ _| ÌæV
hm{Z{ bJVm h¡ $& "VrZ oZJmhm| H$s EH$ Vædra’ H$hmZr H$s Xe'Zm
A[Z{ [oV H$s oJaVr hmbV g{ J«æV ahVr h¡ $& g] Am¡a oZamem,
CXmgr, Z oXZ H$m{ M¡Z Z amV H$m{ ZtX $& odoMÌ-odoMÌ g[Z{ AmV{
h¡ H$bH{$ g[Z{ H$m hr •‘m AW' hþAm ^bm ? X{Im, N>m{Q>r-N>m{Q>r
[hmo¶S>‘m| H$s Mm{oQ>‘m| g{ Ob H{$ PaZ{ Pa ah{ h¡ o\$a ^ r Amg-[mg
H$hr hna‘mbr Zht, a{oJæVmZ hr a{oJæVmZ h¡ $& H$m{B' Cg Ob H$m{
[rZ{dmbm Zht H$m{B' \y$b Cg Ob g{ oIbZ{dmbm Zht $&
"Vrgam AmX_r’ H$hmZr H$m gVre æd‘§ H$m{ [m¡ØfhrZ g_PH$a
S>m•Q>a H{$ [mg OmZ{ oH$ ohå_V Zhr H$aVm $& Bg àH$ma H$s emarnaH$
Ø‰UVm ì‘o•V _| "oMÝVm-_ZæVm[’ H$m{ OÝ_ X{Vr h¡ $& Bg àH$ma
Xe'Zm _{oS>H$b H$mb{O OmZ{ [a ho¶SS>‘m| H$m T>m§Mm X{IH$a Om{
àoVoH«$‘m ì‘H$V H$aVr h¡, dg g§ÌæV _ZpæWoV H$m CXmhaU h¡ $&
"EH$ B§M _wæH$mZ’ H$s a§OZm [oV g{ C[{ojV g§ÌæV OrdZ
ì‘oVV H$aVr h¡ $& A_a H$s C[{jm Cg{ ^ rVa hr ^ rVa gmbVr ahVr
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h¡ $& A_a H$m A_bm H{$ gmW ]¶T>V{ gå]ÝY AkmV ^ ‘H$m{ OÝ_ X{V{
h¢ $& "Vrgam AmX_r’ H$m gVre [¸Zr H$s C[{jm g{ _ZæVm[r ]Z
g§e‘J«æW ]Z OmVm h¡ $& gVre H$m{ Ame§H$m h¡ oH$ eHw$Z Cgg{ Xya
hm{ ahr h¡ $& CgH{$ eara g{ ^ r Am¡a _Z g{ ^ r $& eHw$Z H$m{ _m§ Z ]Zm
gH$Z{ H{$ H$maU A[Zr Bg Xw]'bVm H{$ gm_Z{ KwQ>Z{ Q>{H$ H$a CXmaVm
g{H$ hVm h¡ oH$ dh O¡g{ ^ r d{ A[Zr BÀN>m [yar H$a b{ $& gVre H$m
_Z ÛÝÛ g{ J«æV h¡ $&
gVre AVrV H{$ gÝÌmg g{ ÌæV [mÌ h¡ dh A[Zr [¸Zr eHw$Z
VWm b{IH$ Ambm{H$Or H$m{ EH$ H$_a{ _| ]ÝX X{IH$a gÝX{h ‘w”$ hm{
OmVm h¡ VWm ‘h KQ>Zm _wb Zhr [mVm $& Bg ]mV H{$ H$maU dh IwX
H$m{ XwIr H$aVm h¡ $& gVre H$s _ZpæWoV g§e‘ Am¡a ÛÝÛ g{ J«æV
h¡ $& gVre H{$ _Z _| H$B' odMma AmV{ h¡ Cg{ bJm ""dh gM_wM hr
[m¡awfhrZ h¡, H$m{B' _X' ]ÀMm hm{Vm Vm{ Xm{ bmV _maVm XadmO{ Am¡a
eHw$Z H$m{ ]mha H$a X{Vm Am¡a Xm{ Pm[¶S> _maVm Cg b\§$J{ H$m{ $&’’24
dæVwV gÀMmB' Hw$N> Zht hm{Vr g] eH$ hr eH$ hm{Vm h¡ $&
_mZd Bg J«§oW g{ _w”$ Zhr hþAm $& gVre H$s ‘h _mZogH$ H$_Om{ar
h¡ $& b{oIH$m Z{ Bg [mÌm| H{$ _mZg H$m odíb{fU oH$‘m h¡ $&
odoeîQ> [mÌ odoeîQ> _ZpæWoV H$m{ b{H$a AmV{ h¡ ‘{ gm_mÝ‘
g{ AbJ àVrV hm{V{ h¡$& odoeîQ> [mÌ dJ' H$m àoVoZoY¸d H$aV{ hþB'
oXImB' X{V{ h¡ $& Cg{ h_ dJ'JV [mÌ H$hV{ h¡ $&







B _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ H$Wm gmoh¸‘ H{$ à_wI [wØf [mÌ :-
_ÝZy ^§S>mar H{$ H$Wm gmoh¸‘ H{$ AÝVJ'V odoeîQ> [mÌm| H$m
MnaÌ oMÌU ^ r C[pæWV h¡ $& ‘{ [mÌ odoeîQ> _ZpæWoV H$m{ b{H$a
hr C[pæWV hþE h¢ $& _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ H$Wm gmoh¸‘ H{$ odoeîQ> [wØf
[mÌ EH$ dJ' H$m àoVoZoY¸d H$aV{ hþE oXImB' X{V{ h¢ $&
M A_a :-
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ C[Ý‘mg "EH$ B§M _wæH$mZ’ _| A_a AH{$b{[Z
H$s AZw^yoV H$aZ{dmbm g§d{XZerb b{IH$ h¡ $& CgH$m AH{$bm[Z
hr CgH{$ gmW ah OmVm h¡ EH$ ^r¶S> _| A_a _h{gyg H$aVm h¡ O¡g{
oH$gr g{ H$h Am‘m hm{, Oam R>ham{ _¢ H$[¶S>{ ]XbH$a A^r AmVm
hÿ“... o\$a bJm oH$ H$m{B' ]mha ]wbm ahm h¢, dhm“ OmZm h¡ $& ]mha
OmAm{ Vm{ E{gm bJVm h¡ H$_a{ _| AH{$bm ]¡R>m H$m{B' CgH$s amh X{I
ahm h¡ $& dhm OmZm MmohE $& ‘h _ZpæWoV CgH{$ AH{$b{[Z H$m hr
[naUm_ h¡ $& A_a H$m AH{$bm[Z Cg{ AH{$bm ^r Zht N>m{ ¶S>Vm,
h§_{em AVrV H$s ‘mXm| _| ì‘oWV ahVm h¡ $& ‘hr H$maU h¡ oH$ O]
dh A_bm, a§OZm H{$ »‘mbm| _| Im{ OmVm h¡, Cg{ A[Z{ ApæV¸d
H$m ]m{Y ^r Zht ahVm ‘hm“ H$m gmJa ItMVm Zht h¡ ... _w•V ^r
Zht H$aVm, dh Vm{ Ao^^yV H$a X{Vm h¡ Am¡a JhamB'‘m| _| CN>mb X{Vm
h¡, Am¡a oZamH$ma dm‘w _| Kwbm X{Vm h¡ Am¡a JÝY H$s Vah dm[g ^ {O
X{Vm h¡ $&
A_a H$s àH¥$oV _| ^r _mZd _Z H$m{ [H$¶S>Z{ H$s XjVm h¡ $&
A_a H{$ OrdZ _| [nadV'Z bmZ{ H$m l{‘ A_bm H$m{ hr h¡, Om{ Cg{
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A[Zr Va\$ IrMVr ahVr h¡, Cg{ H$^r _w•V Zht hm{Z{ X{Vr, dh
H$^r ^mdmd{e _| [mg Am OmVr h¡ Vm{ PQ>H{$ g{ AJb{ [b A[Z{
Am[H$m{ AbJ H$a X{Vr h¡ $& A_a a§OZm H$s ‘mX H$aV{ g_‘ gm{MVm
h¡, ß‘ma g§H$sU', ædmWu Am¡a oZX'‘ ]Zm X{Vm h¡ ... ß‘ma H$s g[Zrbr
Am¡a _I_br Za_mhQ> H{$ [rN>{ B'î‘m' H{$ ZwH$sb{ ZmIwZ hm{V{ h¢ H$m{B'
Xygam Cg Va\$ ]¶T>Vm h¡ oH$ e{a H$s Jwam'hQ> gwZmB' X{Vr Zht CYa _V
AmZm ‘h _{am oeH$ma h¡ Am¡a Bg{ _¢ AH{$bm hr ImD“$Jm ... $&
a§OZm A_a H$s à{o_H$m VWm [¸Zr Xm{Zm| hr ahr h¡ dh A_a H{$
gå]ÝY A_bm g{ ]Xm'æV Zht H$a [mVr Am¡a dh MmhVr h¡ oH$ A_a
H{$db CgH$m ah{ $& hm“bmoH$ dh AÝV _| AH{$bm hr A_a H$m{ ^ Q>H$Z{
H{$ ob‘{ N>m{ ¶S> OmVr h¡ $& A_a grYm-gmXm à{_r h¡ Vm{ ædmo^_mZr
[oV ^ r h¡ $& a§OZm H{$ H$_mZ{ [a Am¡a IwX H{$ b{IH$ _mÌ hm{Z{ [a dh
gm{MVm h¡ oH$ obIZm ]mX _| hm{Jm g]g{ [hb{ _wP{ Zm¡H$ar H$aZr
MmohE $& Ka H$s ha MrO g{ Cg{ AØoM Am¡a D$] hm{ J‘r h¡ $&
A_a EH$ ædmo^_mZ Am¡a AmoW'H$ od[ÝZVm g{ J«æV b{IH$ h¡
Ohm“ dh A[Zm AoYH$ma g_PVm h¡ dhm“ Xm{-Xm{ Ø[‘m| H{$ ob‘{ PJ¶S>m
H$aVm h¡ Am¡a àH$meH$m| Am¡a [oÌH$mAm| g{ [m“M-[m“M Ø[‘m| H{$ ob‘{
^r gå]ÝY o]Jm¶S> b{Vm h¡ $& •‘m|oH$ CgH{$ odMmam| g{ b{IZ ^ r EH$
gå_mZOZH$ [{em hr h¡ CgH{$ [nal_ H{$ ]Xb{ Cgr Vah H$s_V
o_b{ O¡gr hmWr Xm“V [a Z•H$mer H$aZ{dmbm| H$m{ o_bVr h¡, oH$gr
H$bmH¥$oV H{$ [nal_ [a o_bVr h¡ $& Bgob‘{ hr A_a A_bm H{$
^{O{ Xm{ hOma Ø[‘{ H{$ M¡H$ H$m{ dm[a bm¡Q>m X{Vm h¡ $& A_a H{$ OrdZ
H$m ha [b AnZoíMV Am¡a ApæWa h¡ $& Bgob‘{ _ÝXm ^ m^r H$hVr
h¡, oOgH{$ OrdZ H$m ha [b AnZoíMV Am¡a ApæWa hm{, Om{ H{$db
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_yS>g [a Mb{ oOgH{$ ob‘{ OrdZ Am¡a ‘WmW' g{ H$º[Zm AoYH$
_h¸d[yU' h¡ $& CgH{$ gmW OrdZ o]VmZ{ H$s H$º[Zm ^ b{ hr _Ywa hm{
gH$Vr h¡ OrdZ o]VmZm H$Xmo[ _Ywa Zht hm{ gH$Vm $& gmoh¸‘H$mam|
H$m H$m{B' ^am{gm Zht $& BÝh| EH$ [¸Zr, EH$ à{‘gr, EH$ à{aUm Z
OmZ{ oH$VZr b¶S>oH$‘m“ MmohE $&
A_a H$^r A[Z{ odMmam| [a VQ>æW Zhr ah [mVm CgH{$ odMma
[nadV'Zerb ahV{ h¡ $& Cg_| oZU'‘ b{Z{ H$s A[yd' j_Vm Zht Bgr
dOh g{ A_bm H{$ odMmam| H$m{ A[Z{ OrdZ _| CVma b{Vm h¡ Am¡a
H$hVm h¡ - ""oddmh A[Z{ Am[ _| EH$ g_Pm¡Vm h¡ $& oddmh H{$
ob‘{ Zm¡H$ar H$aZr hm{Jr ]§Yr hþB' oZoíMV oOÝXJr o]VmZr hm{Jr
Am¡a O¡g{ O¡g{ C˛maXmo‘¸d ]¶T>Vm OmEJm, gr_mE§ Am¡a g§H$sU' hm{Vr
Om‘{Jr, a§OZm ‘h g] H$aZ{H$m _Vb] hm{Jm A[Zr h¸‘m H$aZm,
Vwåhmar h¸‘m H$aZm ‘h g] H$a gHy§$Jm $&’’25
A_a a§OZm H{$ gm_Z{ A[Z{ Am[H$m{ hrZ ^ mdZm g{ J«æV [mVm
h¡ $& CgH{$ Zm¡H$ar H$aZ{ [a Am¡a æd‘§ H{$ AH{$b{ Ka [a ahZ{ [a dh
gm{MVm h¡ - ""O¡g{ _¢ Ka H$s aIdmbr H$aZ{ H$m{ [rN>{ Ny>Q> J‘m hÿ“,
_{am H$m_ Ka [a ]¡R>H$a H$aZ{ H$m h¡ Am¡a a§OZm H$m æHy$b _| OmH$a
[¶T>mZ{ H$m ]mV BVZr hr Zht h¡ BgH$s O¶S>{ ‘h [naUoV‘m“ Am¡a ^ r
JhamB' _| h¡ _{a{ h¡og‘V [oV H$s h¡ Am¡a H$m‘' [¸Zr H$m $&’’26
A_a g§æH$ma ‘w•V ^ r h¡ $& a§OZm H$m EH$oZîR>m ß‘ma Am¡a ¸ ‘ma
A_a _| hrZ^md hr ^aVm h¡ Am¡a ‘h ^md hr Cg{ odMobV VWm
AgÝVwobV H$a X{Vm h¡ -
""Vwåh{ Mmh{ Hw$N> Z H$hm{ [a _¢ OmZVm hÿ “ oH$ Vwåh{ § Zhr X{
[m‘m - Z Ka, Z YZ, Z gwI, Z ß‘ma $& Vwåhma{ gm_Z{ O] A[Z{ H$m{
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X{IVm hÿ“ Vm{ [mVm hÿ“ oH$ _¢ ]hþV N>m{Q>m hÿ“, ]hþV ZrM hÿ“, ]hþV ædmWu
hÿ“ Am¡a ‘hr _wP{ [b-[b gmbVr ahVr h¢ $&’’27
a§OZm H$m oVb-obV g_o['V hm{Vm ì‘o•V¸d Am¡a EH$moÝVH$
ß‘ma A_a _| KwQ>Z [¡Xm H$a X{Vm h¡ BgobE dh H$hVm h¡ oH$ - ""_¢
Vw_g{ Hw$N> Zht MmhVm a§OZm g]Hw$N> Vm{ Vw_g{ b{ ob‘m A] Am¡a
•‘m Mmhþ“Jm ? ]g BVZm hr MmhVm hÿ“ oH$ Vw_ _wP{ BVZm ß‘ma _V
H$am{ $& oOg ß‘ma H$m _¡§ àoVXmZ Zht X{ gH$Vm dh _{a{ obE ]m{P ]Z
OmVm h¢ EH$ Agh‘ ]m{P $& Bgr ]m{P H{$ ZrM{ _¢ amV-oXZ KwQ>
ahm hÿ“ $&’’28
A_a H$s ‘h KwQ>Z CgH$m{ A_bm H{$ [mg OmZ{ H$m{ _O]ya
H$aVr h¡ $&
A_a EH$ ^ mdwH$ AmX_r h¡ Am¡a CgH$s ^ mdwH$Vm CgH{$ Xmå[¸‘
OrdZ H{$ odKQ>Z H$m H$maU ]ZVr h¡ oddmh H{$ [íMmV† ^ r A_bm
H{$ obE CgH{$ oXb _| OJh ]Zr ahVr h¡ Am¡a A_bm H$m XX' Cg{
Ny>Vm h¡, Bgr dOh g{ dh a§OZm g{ H$hVm h¡ oH$ -
""dh gmar [r¶S>m H$m{ A[Z{ _| hr g_{Q>H$a OrVr h¡ $& CgH{$
[mg Vwåhmar Vah A_a Zhr h¡, oOgH$s N>mVr [a dh oga [Q>H$
[Q>H$ H$a A[Zm XwI XX' C¶S>{b gH{$ $& oH$gr gÝVßV H$m{ gm§¸dZm
X{Zm E{gm H$m¡Z gm [m[ h¡ Om{ Vw_Z{ Vy\$mZ _Mm H{$ aIm h¢ $&’’29
A_a Ohm“ o_Ì Am¡a à{_r H$s ^ yo_H$m H$m gÀMmB' [yd'H$ oZdm'h
H$aVm h¡, Vm{ Xygar Am¡a g\$b [oV ^r ]ZZm MmhVm h¡ Am¡a EH$
PQ>H{$ _| oZU'‘ b{ b{Vm h¡ A] _¢Z{ gm{M ob‘m h¡ oH$ - ""Vwåh| gwIr
H$aZm hr _{a{ OrdZ H$m Ma_ bœ‘ h¡, _¢ g]Hw$N> N>m{¶S> Xy§Jm Ky_Zm,
o\$aZm, o_Ìm| H$m gmW, A_bm g{ gå]ÝY ‘hm“ VH$ oH$ obIZm
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[¶T>Zm ^ r $& H$hm§ Zm¡H$ar H$Ø§Jm Am¡a EH$ gX†J¥hæW Am¡a AÀN>m [oV
]ZH$a ahÿ“Jm $& A] g{ _¢ A_a hm{H$a Zht oOD“$Jm, a§OZm H$m [oV
hm{H$a oOD“$Jm, H{$db a§OZm H$m [oV $&’’30
A_bm H$s —oîQ> g{ ^ r A_a Am_ ì‘o•V‘m| g{ hQ>H$a h¡ •‘m|oH$
[¸Zr H$m EH$ oZîR> ß‘ma oH$gr ^ r [oV H{$ ob‘{ OrdZ H$m Ma_ gwI
hm{ gH$Vm h¡ dhr A_a H{$ ob‘{ H$îQ>Xm‘H$ hm{ OmVm h¡ $& ‘hr [a
A_bm A_a H{$ OrdZ g{ gmå‘Vm X{IV{ hþE H$hVr h¡ - ‘ht AmH$a
bJVm h¡ oH$ h_ Xm{Zm| H{$ OrdZ H$ht gmå‘ h¡ A[Z{ A[Z{ ì‘o•V¸d
H{$ EH$ oga{ [a h_ Xm{Zm| ]hþV gmYmaU h¡, dht BÀN>mE“, dht
H$_Om{na‘m“ [a ì‘o•V¸d H{$ Xyga{ oga{ [a Hw$N> E{g{ odoeîQ> h¡ oH$
gmYmaU ]mVm| H$s àoVoH«$‘m Am¡a [naUoV o^ÝZ hr hm{Vr A_bm H$s
—oîQ> _| A_a ‘hr odoeîQ> ]Z OmVm h¡ $&
H$ht-H$ht A_a g§d{XZerb ^ r hm{ OmVm h¡ A[Zr [¸Zr a§OZm
H{$ am{Z{ [a æd‘§ _hgyg H$aVm h¡ oH$ - ""O¡g{ oH$grZ{ CgH$s M{VZm,
CgH$s g§d{XZerbVm H$m{ ha ob‘m h¡ Bg g_‘ Vm{ a§OZm CgH{$ gm_Z{
‘oX [m{Q>{oe‘_ gmBZm‘S> ^r Im b{, V] ^r em‘X Cg{ Hw$N> Zht
hm{Jm $&’’31  E{gm g§d{XZhrZ, oZíM{îQ>, O¶S> A_a H$m{ a§OZm O]
ßb{Q>\$m_' [a [mVr h¡ V] Cg{ N>m{¶S>H$a OmVr h¢ $& a§OZm H$s —oîQ> _|
A_a EH$ oZîRw>a, ædmWu, PwR>m VWm odídmgKmVr [wØf h¡ $& a§OZm
H$hVr h¢ - ""Vwåhmar A[{jm, Adh{bZm, Vwåhma{ PwR>, N>b Am¡a
odídmgKmV H$s àoVoH«$‘m _{a{ _Z [a ^ r hþB' h¡ Am¡a ]hþV Jhar hþB'
h¡ $& O] O] Vw_Z{ _{ar ^ mdZmAm| [a àhma oH$‘m h¡, ha ]ma _{am _Z
]war Vah Nw>Q>m h¡, V¶S>[m h¡, oggH$m h¡ $& bJVm h¡ oH$ AÜ‘m‘ H$m{
gXm H{$ ob‘{ g_mßV H$aZ{ _{ [hb{ ‘oX _Z H$s ‘h gmar KwQ>Z Vw_
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[a hr C¶S>{bH$a _w•V Zht hþB' Vm{ _wPg{ oO‘m^r Zht OmEJm $&’’32
a§OZm KwQ>-KwQ> H$a A_a H$m{ ^ r KwQ>Z hr X{Vr h¡ $& A_a CgH$m{
Or OmZ g{ MmhVm h¡, b{oH$Z _mZogH$Vm Am¡a g§d{XZ H{$ æVa [a
a§OZm A_a H$s [r¶S>m H$m{ [hMmZZ{ _| Ag_W' hr ahr h¡ $& A_a
A[Z{ AÝVd{XZm H$s Ao^ì‘o•V æd‘§ hr H$aVm h¡ - ""_¢ oZa[mY hÿ“
a§OZm, o]ºHw$b oZa[amY Kwar _| Cg amV A_bm H{$ _Zwhma ^ a{ CÝ_mX
^a{ Am_ÝÌU [a ^ r _¢ O¶S> oZíM{îQ> ]¡R> ahm •‘m|oH$ _wP{ Vwåhmam hr
»‘mb Wm $& Am¡a dh g] H$aZm Vwåhma{ gmW Ym{Im H$aZm Wm, AÝ‘m‘
H$aZm Wm Am¡a _¢ Vwåh| Ym{Im Zht X{ gH$Vm Wm, Vwåhma{ gmW AÝ‘m‘
Zht H$a gH$Vm Wm •‘m|oH$ _¢Z{ Vwåh| ß‘ma oH$‘m Wm, AmO ^ r H$aVm
hÿ“ $&’’33
ß‘ma A_a H$s H$_Om{ar ahr h¡ $& Bgr ß‘maZ{ A_a H$m{ [b-[b
_mam h¡ $& a§OZm hm{ ‘m A_bm dh ß‘ma X{Z{ _| H§$Oygr Zht H$aVm $&
dh ß‘ma H{$ àoVXmZ H$s àoVjm H{$ o]Zm EH$ AmXe' à{_r H$s Vah
EH$m§oVH$ d{XZm-gwI _| OrVm h¡ $& V^r Vm{ ß‘ma _| àd§oMV A_a H{$
obE ‘hr ß‘ma g]g{ ]¶S>r VmH$V ]Z OmVm h¡ $& ‘h ß‘ma hr Cg{ O¶S>
hm{Z{ g{ ]MmVm h¡, oOÝXm aIVm h¡ $& Am¡a V^r Vm{ oJaVr Xrdma gm
A_a A_bm H$m ghmam ]Z OmVm h¡ $&
A_a A[Zr _mZogH$Vm g{ VWm AmZ{dmb{ ]ÀM{ H$m{ ZîQ>
H$admZ{ H{$ H$maU A[amY ]m{Ym VWm [r¶S>m g{ J«æV hm{ OmVm h¡  Am¡a
‘ht  XwI A_a H$m{ gmbVm ahVm h¡, oOgH{$ [naUm_ ædØ[  dm{
H$hVm h¡ oH$ - ""obIZ{ H{$ ob‘{ ]hþV Hw$N> _{a{ oX_mJ _| Ky_Vm
ahVm h¡ [a _¢ obI Zht [mVm, Xygam| H$m{ _maH$a Om{ [Z[Zm MmhVm
h¡ Cg{ [hb{ IwX _aZm [¶S>Vm h¡ _¢Z{ H$^r oH$gr H$m{ _maZm Zht
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Mmhm, oH$gr H$m{ _mam ^ r Zht, o\$a ^ r hV‘m H$m A[amY _{a{ oga
[a Agł ]m{P H$s Vah bXm ahVm h¡ Am¡a _¢ IwX _¥VH$ H{$ g_mZ
oH$gr H$s bme H$m{ obE o\$aVm ahVm hÿ“ $&’’34
A_a H{$ [mg öX‘ ^r h¡ Am¡a ]woÕ ^r [nadma ^r h¡ Am¡a
æd H$m odæVma ^r, dh Qy>Q>Vm ^r h¡ Am¡a ]ZVm ^r h¡ Cg{ X{Z{ H$m
XwI Zht h¡ Am¡a Z o_bZ{ H{$ gwI g{ d§oMV hm{H$a ^r àgÝZ h¡ $&
A_a dh Xmo‘¸dhrZ [bm‘Z dmXr Zhr $& A_a dmæVd _| A_a
h¡ $& dh Cg ]woÕOrdr [r¶T>r H$m àoVoZoY¸d H$aVm h¡ Om{ ghO
g§d{XZerb hm{H$a oZíM‘ ^ md g{ g^r pæWoV‘m| g{ Om{ o_bVm h¡,
oOVZm o_bVm h¡, O¡g{ o_bVm h¡ g^r ß‘ma H$s AmJ H{$ gmW A§JrH$ma
H$aVm h¡ $& A_a ^ Q>H$Vm hþAm ^ r bœ‘ H$m{ [mVm h¡ Am¡a bœ‘ [a
[hþ“MH$a ^ r ^ Q>H$ OmVm h¡ $& ‘h Q›>{O¶S>r ]ma-]ma A_a H$m{ _maH$a
^r A_a ]Zm X{Vr h¡ $& V^r Vm{ amO{Ý— ‘mXd Z{ A[Z{ æ[îQ>rH$aU _|
A_a H$m{ IbZm‘H$¸d - Om{oH$ _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ Ûmam bmXm Om ahm
Wm - H$m{ CVma \|$H$H$a A_a H$m{ EH$ AbJ Ø[ _| àæVwV H$aZ{ H$m
g§H$º[ Xwhmam‘m h¡ -
""A_a H$m{ _¢ IbZm‘H$ Zht ]ZmZm MmhVm AJa ‘h gM_wI
AmO g§H«$moÝVH$mbrZ ]woÕOrdr Q›>{OS>r Am¡a ì‘o•V¸d H$m IbZ h¡
Vm{ •‘m| Z CgH$s gå[yU'Vm _| oMoÌV hm{ ? _¢ A[Z{ [mÌm| H{$ ì‘o•V¸d
H{$ AZ{H$ æVam| Am¡a YamVb [a VQ>æW hm{H$a [mZ{ H$s H$m{oee
H$Ø§Jm - VmoH$ A_a H$s [amO‘ EH$ ì‘o•V H$r Zht, EH$ [r¶T>r H$s
[amO‘ hm{H$a Am‘{ Mmh{ o\$a dh amh Im{ OmZ{ H$s ì‘mHw$bVm _|
^Q>H$ JB' [r¶T>r H{$ Zm_ g{ hr •‘m| Z OmZr OmE $&’’35
Bg àH$ma A_a I§oS>V-ì‘o•V¸d àmUr h¡ CgH$m AmÝVnaH$
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ì‘o•V¸d Xm{ ^ mJm| _| ]§Q>m h¡  à{_, oddmh, gwI gwodYm H{$ [aå[amJV
g§æH$ma H$^r-H$^r CÝh| àmßV H$aZ{ H$s Mmh AWm'V† EH$ Am¡a
_mZdr‘ Z¡oVH$Vm ]m{Y Xygar Am¡a gîQ>m ì‘o•V¸d H$s CÀMVa _wo•V
H$m_Zm h¢ $&
M S>m'•Q>a Om{er :-
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ "Am[H$m ]§Q>r’ C[Ý‘mg H{$ S>m'•Q>a Om{er odoeîQ>
MmnaoÌH$ ode{fVmE§ aIV{ h¡ $& CZH$m ì‘o•V¸d H$m\$s gwbPm VWm
odf_ [napæWoV‘m| g{ ^ r g_m‘m{OZ H$aZ{ _| gj_ h¡ $& eHw$Z S>m'•Q>a
Om{er H{$ odoeîQ> MnaÌ g{ à^modV hm{H$a hr oZH$Q> AmVr h¡, O¡gm
oH$ dh æd‘§ ædrH$maVr ^ r h¡ - ""S>m'•Q>a Om{er H{$ ì‘dhma _| EH$
YraVm h¡, R>hamd O¡g{ S>m•Q>a Z{ A[Zr oOÝXJr _| ]hþV Hw$N> [m‘m
h¢ $& Bgr dOh g{ eHw$Z H$^r H$^r S>m•Q>a H{$ gm_Z{ AH$maU hr
A[Z{ Am[H$m{ N>m{Q>m _hgyg H$aVr h¡ Cg{ bJVm h¡ O¡g{ S>m•Q>a Z{
ædrH$ma H$aH{$ Cg [a ]¶S>r H¥$[m H$s h¡ $& S>m•Q>a Om{er H$s ]mVm| _|
CgH{$ gma{ ì‘o•V¸d _| Hw$N> E{gm h¡, Om{ eHw$Z H$m{ AmídæV H$aVm
h¡ Am¡a S>m•Q>a H$s gwbPr —oîQ> Cg{ ]hþV gr CbPZm| g{ C]ma
b{Vr h¢ $&’’36
S>m•Q>a Om{er _| ]mb[Z H$m{ ^r g_PZ{ H$r A[yd' j_Vm h¡
V^r Vm{ dh ]§Q>r H$m{ [hMmZZ{ _| JbVr Zht H$aV{ Am¡a eHw$Z g{
H$hV{ h¡ oH$ - ""Bg Vah ]ÀMm| H{$ gmW g»Vr H$aZ{ g{ d{ EH$X_ Mw[
hm{ Om‘|J{ ]hþV hr g] o_og] Am¡a gh_| hþE Am¡a Za_mB' g{ [{e
AmZ{ g{ d{ CX˚S> hm{ Om‘|J{ $&’’37
S>m•Q>a Om{er H{$ [mg ]mb _Z H{$ gmW _mZd _Z H$m{ ^r
g_PZ{ H$s [¡Zr —oîQ> h¡ V^r Vm{ dh eHw$Z g{ H$hV{ h¡ - ]§Q>r _|
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gÝVwbZ bmZ{ H{$ ob‘{ [hb{ Vwåh| A[Z{ _| gÝVwbZ bmZm hm{Jm $&
eHw$Z O] Om{er H{$ g_r[ (ZOXrH$) AmVr h¡ V] _hgyg H$aVr h¡
oH$ CgH{$ gma{ VZmd ÛÝÛ T>rb{ hm{ OmV{ h¡ (Xya hm{ OmV{ h¡) CgH$s
pæWoV gm_mÝ‘ hm{ OmV h¡ Am¡a dh ghO hm{ OmVr h¡ $& eHw$ZZ{
AH{$b{-AH{$b{ MbH$a gmar [a{emoZ‘m| g{ AH{$b{-AH{$b{ b¶S>H$a
^r E{gm Am¸_odídmg Am¡a E{gr eo•V H$^r _hgyg Zhr H$s Om{
S>m•Q>a H{$ hdmb{ A[Z{ Am[ H$m{ H$aH{$ _hgyg H$a ahr h¡ $& S>m•Q>a
Om{er ]ÝQ>r H{$ AÝgm_mÝ‘ ì‘dhma g{ ^ r C˛m{oOV Zht hm{V{ $&
Bg àH$ma S>m•Q>a Om{er H$m MnaÌ Am_ ì‘o•V‘m| g{ hQ>H$a
h¡ & dh [napæWoV‘m| g{ ghO gm_mÝæ‘ æWmo[V H$aZ{dmb{ dJ' H$m
àoVoZoY¸d H$aVm h¢ $&
M ]ÝQ>r :-
]mb _Z H$s CbPr hþB' g_æ‘mAm| H$m{ dmUr X{Z{dmb{ dJ'H$m
àoVoZoY¸d [mÌ h¡ ]ÝQ>r $& _ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ ]mb _Z H$m A¸‘ÝV
dmæVodH$ [yU' oMÌU "]ÝQ>r’ H{$ _mÜ‘_ g{ oH$‘m h¡ $& ]mbH$ H$m
_Z gab, oZî[m[, X{dVm gÑí‘ H$m{_b hr Zht hm{Vm ]oºH$ dh
]hþV hr OoQ>b, Hw$oQ>b Am¡a AÀN>{ ]wa{ Amd{Jm| g{ ^r [na[yU' hm{
gH$Vm h¡ $&
]ÝQ>r AO‘ Am¡a eHw$Z AWm'V† A[Z{ [m[m _å_r Xm{Zm| H{$ Ah§
g{ g§H«$mÝV hþAm h¡ $& Xm{Zm| _| [{O{ogdZ{g h¡, Om{ ]ÝQ>r _| CVam h¡ $&
]ÝQ>r EH$ Vm{ ‘w ^ r [¡XmBer àmªb_ MmBºS> H{$ Ø[ _| AmVm h¡ o\$a
Yra{-Yra{ _Zm{d¡kmoZH$ H{$g ]Z OmVm h¡ $& Bg ]Xbmd H{$ _yb
H$maU _| CgH$s _å_r hr h¡ •‘m|BH$ _å_r [a CgH{$ EH$moYH$ma H$m{
MwZm¡Vr o_bZ{ H$s gyœ_ AmhQ> [mV{ hr ]ÝQ>r ]hþV Mm¡H$Zm hm{ OmVm
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h¡ $& _å_r H$m S>m'•Q>a Om{er g{ OwS>Vm ]ÝQ>r _| AZ{H$ odH¥$oV‘m| H$m{
OÝ_ X{Vm h¡ $& CgH$ ì‘dhma AgÝVwobV, oMS>oM¶S>m VWm Jwæg{b
hm{ OmVm h¡$& BgH{$ AoVna•V ]ÝQ>r H{$ MnaÌ _| æWmZmÝVnaH$aU ]Õ¸d
Am¡a ædßZ H$s pæWoV gd'à_wI h¡ $& æWmZmÝVnaH$aU H{$ H$maU hr
]ÝQ>r A[Z{ Z‘{ [m[m VWm _å_r H$m{ ædrH$ma Zht H$a [mVm,
]Õ¸d H{$ AZwgma ]ÝQ>r Am¸_oZ^'a Zht hm{ [mVm Am¡a CgH$s àd¥oV
odJVmdæWm g{ oM[H{$ ahZ{ H$s hm{ OmVr h¡ $& ‘hr H$maU h¡ oH$ ]ÝQ>r
S>m. Om{er H{$ Ka OmZ{ H{$ ]mX ^r A[Z{ [hb{ Ka, ]JrM{, \y$b
AmoX H$m{ Zht ^ yb [mVm $& ]ÝQ>r H$m AOrd AOrd oXdmædßZ X{IZm
^r CgH$s _mZogH$ Xw]'bVm H$m hr [naMm‘H$ h¡ $&
]ÝQ>r _å_r H$m{ S>m•Q>a Om{er H{$ oZH$Q> ghZ Zhr H$a gH$Vm
o]æVa [a gy-gy H$aZ{ H{$ H«$_ _| CgH$m à]b od—m{h, KwQ>Z Am¡a
_å_r H$m{ A[Zr Am¡a AmH$of'V H$aZ{ H$m AdM{VZ à‘mg h¡ $& _å_r
H$s Xyar _| ]ÝQ>r o]IaVm h¡ Vm{ S>m•Q>a Om{er d Ao^ H{$ àoV _å_r
H$m bJmd X{IH$a B'î‘m' H$aVm h¡ Am¡a dhr H$m‘' H$aVm h¡ oOgg{
_å_r H$m{ XwI [hþ“M{, _å_r H$m A[_mZ H$aH{$ eHw$Z H{$ g_PmZ{ [a
^r dh S>m•Q>a Om{er H$m{ [m[m Zhr H$hVm h¡ VWm AO‘ H$m{ g_PmZ{
[a dh _ram H$m{ _å_r H{$ Œ$[ _| ædrH$ma Zht H$a [mVm $& ]ÝQ>r H$s
AmH«$_H$ àd¥o˛m‘m| H$s [naMm‘H$ h¡ d{ pæWoV‘m“ A] dh A[Zr
]ÝXyH$ b{H$a [{¶S> [a M¶T>H$a R>m‘-R>m‘ H$aVm h¡ Z Cg{ ^ yf H$s oMÝVm
h¡ Z ß‘mg H$s $& BVZm hr Zht ]ÝQ>r EH$ oOX†Xr oH$æ_ H$m ]mbH$
h¡ $& _å_r H$m{ XwIr H$aZ{ H{$ obE AO‘ H{$ [mg OmZ{ H$s oOX†X
]ÝQ>r H$m{ ]hþV VH$br\$ [hþ“MmVr h¡ $ [aÝVw dh OmH$a hr _mZVm h¡ $&
Bg àH$ma ]ÝQ>r A[Zr oH«$‘mAm| g{ A[Zr _å_r H$m{ hr XwI Zht
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X{Vm ]oºH$ æd‘§ ^ r EH$ AmÝVnaH$ ‘ÝÌUm g{ JwOaVm h¡ $& Bg H$maU
H$hm Om gH$Vm h¡ oH$ "]ÝQ>r’ AoVna•V g§d{XZerb hm{Z{ H{$ H$maU
"E]Zm_'b’ h¡ $&
"Am[H$m ]ÝQ>r’ C[Ý‘mg _{ ]ÝQ>r gm_mÝ‘ ]mbH$m| g{ AbJ
h¡, •‘m|oH$ Cg_| _Zm{d¡kmoZH$ AV¥oßV h¡ $& ]mbH$ H$m g_woMV
odH$mg CgH{$ _mVm-o[Vm Xm{Zm| H${ hr gm_§Oæ‘ g{ hm{Vm h¡, O]nH$
]ÝQ>r A[Z{ _å_r [m[m H{$ AbJ hm{ OmZ{ H$s [r¶S>m H$m{ æd‘§ g]g{
`‘mXm ^m{JVm h¡  $& Cg{ dh [nad{e dmVmdaU Zht o_b [mVm Om{
CgH{$ OrdZ _| gÝVwbZ d ghOVm bm gH{$ $& ‘hr odf_ [napæWoV‘m§
]ÝQ>r H$m{ CgH$s C_« g{ Hw$N> `‘mXm hr gm{MZ{ H$m{ odde H$a
X{Vr h¢ $&
Bg àH$ma ]ÝQ>r EH$ X‘Zr‘ [mÌ ]ZH$a Zht ah J‘m h¡ dh
AmYwoZH$ Xmå[¸‘ gå]ÝY H{$ oZarjU H$m g\$b _mÜ‘_ ^ r ]ZZ{ _|
g_W' hþAm h¡ $&
]ÝQ>r H{$ MnaÌ _| d¡oM˝‘ bmZ{ H$m l{‘ AH{$b{[Z H$m{ ^ r OmVm
h¡ & ]ÝQ>r H{$ AÝ‘ ^mB'-]hZ Z hm{Z{ H{$ H$maU Ka _| _å_r H{$
AoVna•V oH$gr Am¡a H$m{ Zht [mVm VWm Amg[mg ^ r CgH{$ h_ C_«
Z hm{Z{ H{$ H$maU H$m{B' o_Ì Zht ]Zm [mVm $& ‘hr AH{$bm[Z _å_r
H$s emXr S>m•Q>a Om{er g{ hm{ OmZ{ H{$ ]mX ]ÝQ>r H{$ OrdZ e¡br H$m{
Aì‘doæWV H$a X{Vm h¡ $&
]ÝQ>r EH$ g§d{XZerb ]mbH$ h¢, __r H$m XwI ]ÝQ>r H$m{ YyVm
h¡ dh __r H$m{ Oam gm ^ r [a{emZ X{IH$a ì‘oWV hm{ OmVm h¡ $& ‘hm§
VH$ à‘mg H$aVm h¡ oH$ __r H{$ gm_Z{ dh E{gm ì‘dhma Z H$a ]¡R>{
oOgH{$ H$maU dh Am¡a XwIr hm{ CR>{ $& dhr g§d{XZerb ]ÝQ>r A[Zr
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Oam ^r C[{jm [mH$a __r H$m{ XwIr H$aZ{ _| hr gÝVwoîQ> [mVm h¡ $&
]ÝQ>r __r H$m{ XwIr Vm{ H$aVm h¡ [aÝVw A[amY ]m{Y H$m ^md Cg{
gmbVm ahVm h¡ $& dh o\$a ‘hr à‘mg H$aVm h¡ oH$ __r _mZ Om‘|
Jwægm Z hm{ Om‘| $& ]ÝQ>r _| gw[a B'Jm{ H$s ^ mdZm h¡ ‘hr H$maU h¡ dh
Ao^-Om{V H$m{ H$ma g{ æHy$b OmV{ X{IH$a IwX H{$ ]g g{ OmZ{ [a
hrZ ^ mdZm g{ J«æV hm{ OmVm h¡ $& ]ÝQ>r _| EH$moYH$ma H$s ^ mdZm ^ r
àM˚S> h¡ dh MmhVm h¡ __r CgH$s hr ah|, og\'$ Cgr H$s $& Ao^ H{$
àoV Wm{¶S>m gm ^ r bJmd ]ÝQ>r _| IwX H{$ \$mbVy hm{Z{ H$m ^ md ^ aZ{
bJVm h¡ $&
]ÝQ>r àm‘ A[Z{ AM{VZ g{ gmjm¸H$ma H$aVm ahVm h¡ -
""eHw$Z H$m ß‘ma O] ]ÝQ>r H$m{ Zht o_bVm Vm{ ]ÝQ>r H{$ oX_mJ _|
‘hr EH$ ]mV Ky_Vr ahr $& __rZ{ Cg{ EH$ ]ma ^ r ß‘ma Zht oH$‘m $&
[hb{ H$^r dh __r H{$ Jmb [a oH$ægy X{Vm Vm{ o\$a __r ]Xb{ _| T>{a
gma{ oH$ægy X{Vr ]mhm{ _| ^ aH$a Iy]-Iy] ß‘ma H$aVr $&’’38
__r H$m ß‘ma ]ÝQ>r H{$ AM{VZ _Z _| [¶S>m hþAm h¡ $& Am¡a
S>m•Q>a Om{er H{$ ‘hm“ AmZ{ H{$ ]mdOyX ]ÝQ>r H{$ oXb-oX_mJ g{ A[Zm
Ka Zhr ^ wbm‘m OmVm $& ]ÝQ>r Z{ oOZ H$hmoZ‘m| _| odoMÌ pæWoV‘m§
[¶T>r d gwZr ^ ‘mdh Am¡a ÌmgX dhr pæWoV‘m“ [m[m g{ H$Q> OmZ{ H{$
]mX Am¡a __r H{$ S>m•Q>a Om{er H{$ gmW h_ o]æVma hm{Z{ [a AH{$b{[Z
Am¡a AOZ]r[Z H$s pæWoV‘m| _| CgH{$ _Z g{ C^a H$a OmZ{
bJVr h¡ $&
EH$ ]mV Am¡a ^r ]ÝQ>r _| h¡ Cg_{ [napæWoV‘m| g{ OyPZ{ H$s
eo•V h¡ dh A[Z{ g{ odf_ [napæWoV‘m| g{ V] VH$ b¶S>Vm h¡ O]
VH$ dh æd‘§ Qy>Q> d o]Ia Zhr OmVm $& ]ÝQ>r _| Vrd« od—m{hm¸_H$
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àd¥o˛m h¡ BgH$m àXe'Z Mmh{ dh A[Z{ ì‘dhma Ûmam àXoe'V H$a{
AWdm _m¡Z ahH$a $& _ÝZy ^ §S>marZ{ ]ÝQ>r H$m MnaÌ A[Zr b{IZr g{
A§oH$V oH$‘m dh gd'Xm æ_aUr‘ ah{Jm Am¡a Cg{ ohÝXr C[Ý‘mg
gmoh¸‘ H{$ odoeîQ> [mÌm| _| Cºb{IZr‘ æWmZ àXmZ oH$‘m h¢ $&
M Xm{ha{ ì‘o•V¸d OrZ{dmb{ dJ'H$m àoVoZoY MnaÌ - "Xm gmh]’ :-
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ "_hm^m{O’ C[Ý‘mg _| Xm gmh] _w»‘_ÝÌr [X
[a AmogZ h¡ $& Xm gmh] H$m gå[yU' ì‘o•V¸d hr ^ ì‘Vm H{$ \«{$_ _|
[¶S>m hþAm OmZ [¶S>Vm h¡ $& Xm gmh] _| Hw$N> E{gr MmnaoÌH$ ode{fVmE“
h¢ Om{ CÝh{ ododîQ> ì‘o•V¸d _| gå_obV H$aVr h¡ $& Xm gmh] Am_
AmXo_‘m| H$s Vah N>m{Q>r-N>m{Q>r ]mVm| g{ C˛m{oOV Zht hm{V{ $& dh
C_« H{$ AZwgma Amd{e H$m{ ædm^modH$ _mZV{ h¡ $& [aÝVw Amd{e
amOZroV H$m Xwí_Z h¡ $& amOZroV _| odd{H$ MmohE $& odd{H$ Am¡a
YraO $& _hm^m{O H{$ Xm gmh] ì‘o•V‘m| H$s H$_Om{na‘m| [a grYm
àhma H$aV{ h¡, gmW hr _Zm{d¡kmoZH$ Vm¡a [a à^modV H$aZ{ H$s M{îQ>m
H$aV{ h¡ oOg_| g\$b ^ r hm{V{ h¡ $& Xm gmh] H$m M_Mm bIZ O]
`‘mXm hr CºQ>r grYr H$hVm h¡ Vm{ Xm gmh] ]hþV  hr ghO T>§J g{
H$hV{ h¢ -
""_{a{ gmW MbZm h¡ Vm{ ^ mB' O]mZ [a bJm_ Am¡a ì‘dhma _|
T>hamd MmohE $&’’39
"_hm^m {O’ H$m [nad{e h_mam AmYwoZH$ amOZroVH$
OrdZ h¡ $& dV'_mZ _| ì‘mßV amOZroV H$m{ b{oIH$mZ{ Bg C[Ý‘mg _|
Iy]r g{ ]m§Ym h¡ $& "_hm^m{O’ H$m [nad{e A¸‘ÝV ^ «îQ> oKZm¡Zm Am¡a
bo`OV H$aZ{dmbm h¡ $& Xm gmh] A[Zm _w»‘_ÝÌr H$m AmgZ ]Zm‘{
aIZ{ H{$ obE \y“$H$-\y“$H$ H$a H$X_ CR>mV{ h¡ gwHw$b ]m]w H$s odMma
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eo•V à]b Wr Am¡a H$m{B' ^ r CR>mZ{ H{$ [yd' d{ ha AÀN>{ ]wa{ [naUm_
H{$ gå]ÝY _| odMma H$aV{ W{ $& Xm gmh] Am¡a gwHw$b ]m]w EH$
Xyga{ H{$ à^md H$m{ H$_ H$aZ{ _| bJ{ ahV{ h¢ $&
Xm gmh] gÝV H{$ EH$ Zht AZ{H$ M{ha{ EH$ [a EH$ M¶T>m‘{ ahV{
h¡, oOgH{$ ZrM{ CZH$s e¡VnZ‘V IwbH$a I{bVr h¡ $& Xm gmh] H$s
g\$bVm H$m ‘hr amO h¡ $& Xm gmh] A[Z{ à^mdembr ì‘o•V¸d g{
VWm MVwamB' g{ AÝ‘ bm{Jm| H$m{ Vm{ ¶S>Z{ d IarXZ{ _| g\$b hm{
OmV{ h¢ $& [ÌH$ma X˛mm ]m]y [a à^md S>mbZ{ H{$ CX†X{í‘ g{ Xm gmh]
H$hV{ h¡ oH$ A[Z{ [m“M-N> _hrZ{ [hb{ BÝQ>aì‘w H{$ obE g_‘ _m“Jm
Wm Zhr X{ gH$m Wm g_‘ H{$ A^md ]mV Wr $&
Xm gmh] Jm“YrdmXr odMmaYmam H$s ]mV H$aV{ h¡ Vm{ Xygar Am{a
PyR> ]m{bZm ^r AZwoMV Zhr g_PV{ CgH$m _mZZm h¡ oH$ H$^r
H$^r [napæWoV H{$ X]mU g{ PyR> ]m{bZm [¶S>Vm h¡ $& Xm gmh]
PyR> H$m ghmam ^ r A[Zr gmI ]Zm‘{ aIZ{ H{$ obE H$aV{ h¡ $& Om{amda
Z{ Xm gmh] H{$ H$maU hr MwZmd b¶S>Z{ H$m odMma ¸ ‘mJ oX‘m Am¡a Xm
gmh] H{$ g_j Am¸_g_['U H$a oX‘m $& Xm gmh] IwX X{eà{_r h¡
VWm CÝh| X{er [ÕoV ^r CVZm hr à^modV H$aVr h¡ [aÝVw CZH{$
]ÀM{ A§Ja{oO‘V g{ Bå[m}Q> {S> dæVwE§ Am¡a Bå[m}Q> {S> ^mfm H$m hr
BæV{_mb H$aV{ h¡ $& Bg ]mV H$m{ Xm gmh] ]¶S>r g\$mB' g{ Q>mb X{V{ h¡
oH$ - ""‘h ]ÀMm| H$s A[Zr ØoM Am¡a MwZmd h¡ Am¡a oH$gr H$s
ædVÝÌVm [a A[Z{ H$m{ Amam{o[V Zht H$aV{ Xm gmh] $&’’40
Xm gmh] EH$ Am{a H$hV{ h¡ _{a{ obE amOZroV Y_'ZroV g{ H$_
Zhr Bg amh [a _{a{ gmW MbZm h¡ Vm{ JrVm H$m C[X{e Jm“R> ]m“Y bm{,
oZîR>m g{ A[Zm H$V'ì‘ oH$‘{ OmAm{ \$b [a —oîQ> _V aIm{ Vm{ Xygar
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Am{a A[Z{ [j _| dmVmdaU oZ_m'U H$aZ{ H{$ obE ^ r d{ gOJ ahV{ h¡
Am¡a àoVæ[Yu H$m{ MVwamB' H{$ gmW H$mQ>Z{ _| ‘m [amoOV H$aZ{ H$s
Am{a ^r Ü‘mZ X{V{ h¢ $& Xm gmh] OmZV{ W{ oH$ AmOH$b MwZmd _|
Xm{har bS>mB' b¶S>Zr [¶S>Vr h¡ $& AmX_r EH$ jU ^ r M¡Z g{ Zht ]¡R>
gH$Vm $& h§_{em gVH'$ gmdYmZ hr ahZm [¶S>Vm h¡ A[Zm{ g{ Am¡a
[am‘m{ g{ ^ r $& Xm gmh] h_{em ‘h OmZZ{ H{$ obE gVH'$ ahV{ h¡ oH$
H$hm“ •‘m hm{ ahm h¡ Am¡a Mmam| Am{a H$s I]a| CÝh| g_‘ g_‘ [a
àmßV hm{Vr ahVr h¡ $& CZH$m _w“h bJm bIZ N>m{Q>r-N>m{Q>r ]mVm| H$m{
b{H$a CZH{$ gm_Z{ C˛m{oOV hm{ OmVm h¡ Am¡a Amd{e _| Am OmVm h¡
[aÝVw CgH$s Bg ]Xo_OmOr [a Xm gmh] H$^r ZmamO Zhr hm{V{
Xygam| H$m{ CZH$s H$_Om{na‘m| H{$ gmW ædrH$ma H$aZm Xm gmh] H$m
æd^md h¡ $& ^ ‘§H$a g{ ^ ‘§H$a KQ>Zm gwZH$a ^ r CZH{$ M{ha{ [a oH$gr
VahZm odH$ma Zht AmVm $& o]gy H$s _¥¸‘wdmbr KQ>Zm H{$ H$maU Xb
H{$ _mW{ [a H$b§H$ H$m ^ ‘ Wm [a§Vw Xm gmh] _{ E{gm Om{a Ed§ E{gr
V{O h“gr ghO ^ md g{ P{b AmZ{H$m AZ§V Y¡‘' Wm $&
Xm gmh] _| [napæWoV‘m| H$m{ g_PZ{ H$s A[yd' j_Vm Ed§ AZ§V
Y¡‘' h¢ $& Xm gmh] Ka{by CÚm{Jm| H{$ obE AmoW'H$ ghm‘Vm H$s
‘m{OZm H$s [¥îR>^yo_ _| MwZmd H$a b{Z{ H$s ]mV g{ gh_V Zhr§ hm{V{
dm{ H$hV{ h¡ oH$ Ka{by CÚm{J H$s Bg ‘m{OZm g{ Jar]r [a _ah_ bJm‘m
Om gH$Vm h¡, [a oà‘OZm| H{$ o]Nw> ¶S>Z{ H{$ XwI [a _ah_ Zhr $&
AmX_r H$m XwI oOg oXZ [¡g{ g{ Xya hm{Z{ bJ{Jm BÝgmoZ‘V CR>
Om‘{Jr XwoZ‘m g{ $&
O] Xm gmh] H$m{ gwPmd oX‘m OmVm h¡ oH$ A[Zr [mQ>u H{$
odØÕ CbQ>m grYm N>m[Z{dmb{ "_emb’ Zm_H$ AI]ma [a B_aO|gr
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H{$ g_mZ am{H$ bJm X{Zr MmohE V] Xm gmh] H$hV{ h¡ ‘h Vw_ Zht
Vwåhmam ædmW' ]m{b ahm h¡ $& ædmW' H$m{ BVZr Ny>Q> X{Zm R>rH$ Zht oH$
dh odd{H$ H$m{ hr Im Om‘{ $& AI]mam| H$m{ Vm{ AmOmX hr ahZm
MmohE $& d{ hr Vm{ h_ma{ H$m_m| H$m h_mar ]mVm| H$m Agbr X['U
hm{V{ h¡ $& Am¡a _{am Vm{ Cgyb h¡ oH$ X['U H$m{ Yw“Ybm _V hm{Z{ Xm{ $&
hm“, A[Zr N>od X{IZ{ H$m gmhg hm{Zm MmohE AmX_r _| Bgg{ Om{
H$VamVm h¡ dh Xygam| H$m{ Zht A[Z{ H$m{ hr N>bVm h¡ $&
Xm gmh] A[Zr [mQ>u H{$ Ag§VwîQ> gXæ‘m{ Ûmam bm‘{ OmZ{dmb{
Aodídmg H{$ àæVmd H{$ IVa{ g{ ^ r odMobV Zht hm{V{ Am¡a æ[îQ>
H$h X{V{ h¡ oH$ oOg oXZ A[Z{ bm{Jm| H$m odídmg Im{ Xy“Jm CZ oXZ
Hw$gu [a Zht ]¡Ry> “Jm $& g]g{ odídmg [a hr oQ>H$s hþB' h¡ _{ar Hw$gu
g]H{$ gX†^md [a qOXm hÿ“ _¢ O] odídmg gX†^md hr Zht ahm Vm{
_{a{ ahZ{ H$m •‘m _Vb] ? Xm gmh] H$s ]woÕ MmVw‘' H$m ‘h gwÝXa
CXmhaU h¡ $&
H$^r-H$^r Xm gmh] qMVZ H$s _w—m _| OmZ [S>V{ CgH{$ KoZîR>
[naoMV OmZV{ W{ oH$ O] CgH$s ZOa| eyÝ‘ _| J¶S> Om| Vm{ g_P b{Zm
MmohE oH$ d{ IyX g_æ‘m _| Jha{ Y“g J‘{ Am¡a O] Y“g{ h¡ Vm{ H$m{B' Z
H$m{B' oga [¡a Im{OH$a bm‘|J{ hr $& bIZ Z{ A[Zr Am“Im{ g{ CÝh|
]¶S>{ ]¶S>m{ g§H$Q>m| g{ C]aV{ X{Im h¡ $& Bg àH$ma Xm gmh] oH$gr ^ r
g_æ‘m H{$ g§]§Y _| gm{M odMma H$a hr H$X_ CR>mV{ h¡ Am¡a [mQ>u H{$
ohV H{$ obE H$^r ^ r CVmdbm[Z Zht oXImV{ $&
Xm gmh] o]gy H$s _¥¸‘w H{$ gå]ÝY _| H$hV{ h¡ oH$ [Vm bJmZ{
H$m H$m_ [wobg H$m h¡ Am¡a [wobg A^r ]‘mZ b{ ahr h¡ [aÝVw d{ IwX
Bg oXem _| goH«$‘ hm{ MwH{$ W{ $& CÝhm|Z{ ‘h OmZH$mar àmßV H$a br
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Wr oH$ o]gy AmR> _hrZ{ [hb{ O{b g{ Ny>Q>H$a Am‘m Wm $&
Xm gmh] ì‘dhma Hw$eb amOZroVk H{$ gmW-gmW æ[îQ>dmXr
ì‘o•V h¡ b{oH$Z H$^r H$^r CZ_| dmH¥$g§‘_ H$m JwU ^ r —oîQ>Jm{Ma
hm{Vm h¡ $& d{ A[Z{ [naoMVm| Am¡a odídæV ì‘o•V‘m| H{$ g_j H$m{B'
^r ]mV gm\$-gm\$ H$h X{V{ h¡ $& AÝ‘Wm d{ A[Zr ^mdZmAm{ H$m{
oN>[mZ{ _| [yU' oZ[wU OmZ [¶S>V{ h¢ dh A[Z{ odídmg[mÌ bIZ H{$
g_j ^ r A[Zr ^ mdr ‘m{OZmAm| H$m{ àH$Q> Zht H$a X{V{ $& Xm gmh]
H{$ ì‘o•V¸d _| CZH$s ]mVm{ _| R>hamd h¡ Am¡a Bg R>hamd H$s dOh g{
hr d{ Hw$gu [a R>ha{ hþE h¡ $&
Xm gmh] EH$ Hw$eb àemgH$ h¡ CZH$m oZ‘_ h¡ oH$ goMdmb‘
g{ bm¡Q>H$a Ka _| A[Zm Amo\$g Im{bH$a ]¡R>V{ h¡ VWm Ka{by
Amo\$g H{$ H$_a{ _| amoÌ gmV g{ Zm¡ ]O{ VH$ \$mBbm| H$m{ X{IV{ h¡ $&
CZH$m odídmg h¡ oH$ H$m_ dhr AÀN>m Om{ A[Z{ hmWm| g{ hm{, A[Zr
ZOam| H{$ ZrM{ hm| $& X\$Vam| Am¡a AbJ-AbJ _hH$_m| _| \¡$br J¡a
oOå_{Xmar [a CZH$m _Z jwªY hm{Vm h¡ d{ H$hV{ h¡ oH$ ]m[y ‘m| hr
BVZ{ ]¶S>{ X{e H$m{ A[Z{ gmW ¸ ‘mJ H{$ amæV{ [a MbmH$a Zht b{ J‘{
W{ [hb{ IwX Mb{ W{ Cg amæV{ [a $& Xm gmh] Z{ ]m[y H$s ha ]mV Am¡a
AmXe' H$m{ Jm“R> ]m“YH$a aIm h¡ VWm d{ MmhV{ h¡ oH$ Xyga{ ^ r ]m[y H{$
AmXe' H$m AZwgaU H$a{ $&
Xm gmh] H$s ]woÕ MmVw‘' H$m EH$ CXmhaU ‘h ^ r h¡ oH$ O]
Zm¡ VmarI H$m{ gam{hm Jm“d _| [ya{ Om{e H{$ gmW gwHw$b ]m]y ^ mfU X{
ah{ W{ V] Xm gmh] A[Zr Amo\$g _| ]¡R>{ \$mBb X{I ah{ W{ $& Am¡a
Bgr ]rM M[amgrZ{ "_emb’ H{$ g§[mXH$ X˛mm ]m]y H$m H$mS>' [{e H$a
CgH{$ AmZ{ H$s gyMZm H$s Vm{ Xm gmh] Z{ Cg{ ]wbdm‘m Am¡a M[amgr
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H$m{ AmX{e oX‘m oH$ [m“M gmV o_ZQ> _| S>r.AmB.Or. g{ \$m{Z [a
]mV H$adm X{ $& CÝhm|Z{ ‘h AmX{e OmZ ]wPH$a oX‘m Wm •‘m|oH$ d{
MmhV{ W{ oH$ X˛mm ]m]y H{$ gm_Z{ hr S>r.AmB'.Or. g{ \$m{Z [a
o]gy H$s _¥¸‘w H{$ g§]§Y _| ]mVMrV H$a A[Z{ Am[H$m{ EH$ oZî[j
àemgH$ hm{Z{ H$s N>m[ X˛mm ]m]y H{$ _Z _| æWmo[V H$a| $&
Xm gmh] A[Z{ o_bZ{dmb{ ì‘o•V [a Z H{$db A[Zm à^md
æWmo[V H$aZ{ _| g\$b ahV{ h¡ ]oºH$ Yra{-Yra{ Cg{ A[Zr odMmaYmam
H{$ àdmh _| ]hm b{V{ h¡ Am¡a dh Hw$N> A§em{ _| CZH$m ^ •V ]Z OmVm
h¡ $&
Xm gmh] A[Z{ ædmæˇ‘ H$m ^r Ü‘mZ aIV{ h¡ Am¡a oZ‘o_V
Œ$[ g{ gy‘m}X‘ H{$ [yd' har Qy>] [a Z§J{ [¡a MbV{ h¡ $& •‘m|oH$ CgH$m
_mZZm h¡ oH$ Am{a ^rJr Qy>] [a Ky_Z{ g{ Z H{$db Z{Ìm| H$s `‘m{oV
]¶T>Vr h¡ ]oºH$ _Z-_pæVîH$ _| ^ r E{gr VadamQ> AmVr h¡ oH$ gmam
oXZ AmX_r VZmd _w•V hm{H$a H$m_ H$a gH$Vm h¡ $& àmV ^ «_U H{$
g_‘ Xm gmh] H{$ gmW CZH$m odídæV ì‘o•V ^ r ahVm h¡ dh Cg
g_‘ odo^ÝZ g_æ‘mAm| [a odMma od_e' ^ r H$aV{ h¡ $&
Xm gmh] _| H$WZr H$aZr H$m H§$Q›>mæQ> h¡ d{ AI]am H{$ gå[mXH$
X˛mm H{$ gm_Z{ [wobg AoYH$mar H$m{ H$hV{ h¡ - ""_{a{ H$hZ{ H$s ^ r
oMÝVm _V H$am{ $& ]g A[Zm \$O' oZ^mAm{, B'_mZXmar Am¡a gÀMmB'
H{$ gmW $&’’41 ]mX _| Bgr AoYH$mar g{ Xm gmh] o]gy H{$ h¸‘ma{ H{$
Ø[ _| o]ÝXm H$m{ \$m§gZ{ H$s Amkm X{V{ h¡ $&
Xm gmh] _| "Jm{XmZ’ H{$ am‘ gmh], _¡bm Am§Mb H{$ odídZmW
àgmX, "EH$ Am¡a _w»‘_§Ìr’ H{$ AaodÝX Kwb{ o_b{ h¡ Am¡a dh H$hr
BZ amOZ{VmAm| H$s Hw$oQ>bVm Am¡a ZrMVm H$m{ ^ r [ma H$a OmV{ h¡ $&
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b{oIH$m Z{ ]¶S>r Hw$ebVm g{ Xm gmh] H{$ emoVa MnaÌ H$m{ J¶T>m h¡ $&
Xm gmh] H{$ _w§h g{ oZH$bZ{ dmb{ dm•‘ [mR>H$ H$m{ ^ «_ _| S>mbV{ h¡
[mR>H$ H$m{ bJVm h¡ oH$ AmXe'dmXr, Z¡oVH$ B'_mZXma ì‘o•V Hw$gu
[a AmgrZ h¡ $& ]m[y Am¡a JrVm H$s Qw >hmB' X{Z{dmbm gmXJr _|
OrZ{dmbm Jna_m_‘ ì‘o•V¸d h¡ Xm gmh] H$m $& b{oH$Z C[Ý‘mg H{$
C˛mamÕ' _| [Vm MbVm h¡ oH$ Xm gmh] KoQ>‘m Am¡a H$mB‘m§ AmX_r
h¡ $& dh A[Z{ odam{oY‘m|, àoVæ[Yu‘m| Ed§ Ag§VwîQ>m{ AmoX g{ oZ[Q>Z{
Am¡a CZH$m à^md H$_ H$aZ{ _| h_{em g\$b hm{V{ h¡ $& Xm gmh] E{gr
MVwamB' g{ H$m_ H$aV{ h¡ oH$ ""gm“[ ^ r Z _a{ Am¡a bmR>r ^ r Z Qy>Q>{ $&
H$hmdV MnaVmW' H$aV{ h¡ $& O] [m§S>{Or AJb{ gßVmh gwHw$bOr H$s
a¡br H$m Cºb{I H$aV{ hþE H$hV{ h¡ oH$ Cg_| EH$ bmI AmXo_‘m| H{$
goå_obV hm{Z{ H$s AmemE“ Am¡a [yN>V{ h¡ oH$ •‘m Xm{ oXZ H{$ obE
]gm| Am¡a Q›>H$m| H$s [m]ÝXr bJm Xr Om‘ V] Xm gmh] Bg H$m‘' H$m{
AZwoMV, AZ¡oVH$ Am¡a J¡a H$mZyZr _mZH$a H$hV{ h¡ - ""[wobg H$m
[yam à]ÝY hm{Zm Mmoh‘{ Am¡a dh ^r g»‘ ohXm‘V H{$ gmW oH$
oH$gr Vah H$s H$m{B' ^ r Aem{^Zr‘ KQ>Zm Z KQ>{ $& àOmVÝÌ _| àXe'Z
[a am{H$ Zht bJm gH$V{ $&’’42
Xm gmh] H$s Hw$o[V hm{V{ H$_ bm{Jm{ Z{ X{Im hm{Jm [a O] hm{V{
h¡ Vm{ CZH$m æda Am¡a V{da gm_Z{dmb{ ^ r ^ rVa VH$ [a[am X{Z{ H$s
j_Vm aIVm h¡ $& AV Xm gmh] EH$ Hw$eb amOZroVk h¡ dh A[Zr
MVwaVm g{ Om{amda H$m gmhg g_mßV H$a X{Vm h¡ Am¡a o]gy H$s _¥¸‘w
H{$ _m_b{ _| H$hV{ h¡ ‘{ Am¸_h¸‘m H$m _m_bm Zhr Am¡a o]ÝXm H$m{
o]gw H$s _m¡V H$m oOå_{Xma R>hamV{ h¡ $&
Bg àH$ma "_hm^m{O’ C[Ý‘mg _| Xm gmh] H{$ MnaÌ H$m{
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_h˛d[yU' _mZm Om gH$Vm h¡ Am¡a CÝh| EH$ g\$b Z{Vm hr
_mZ Om‘Jm $&
M KZí‘m_ :-
KZí‘m_ _ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ "ædm_r’ eaVM§— H$s H$hmZr[mÌ _|
Wm{ ¶S>m [nadV'Z H$aH{$ ZdrZ MmnaoÌH$ ode{fVmAm| H{$ gmW A[Z{
C[Ý‘mg "ædm_r’ _| oMoÌV oH$‘m h¡ $&
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ "ædm_r’ C[Ý‘mg _| KZí‘m_ g§‘V, oeîQ> VWm
gå‘ àH¥$oV H$m ‘wdmZ h¡ $& dh àoVHy$b [napæWoV g{ ^ r g_Pm¡Vm
H$aZ{ H$s A[yd' j_Vm aIVm h¡ $& KZí‘m_ _| Xygam| H{$ _Z H$s [r¶S>m
H$m{ g_PZ{ H$s eo•V h¡ $& CgH$s [¸Zr o_Zr H$s —oîQ> _| KZí‘m_
Amam{[, Amj{[ VWm ì‘§‰‘ H$aZ{dmb{ [wØfm| g{ AbJ ode{fVmAm|
H$m æÌm{V h¡ $&
KZí‘m_ _| oZU'‘ b{Z{ H{$ eo•V h¡ $& CgH$m MnaÌ pæWa h¡ $&
KZí‘m_ A[Zr ]hZ Qw>ÝZr H$s emXr _| Xh{O _m§J{ OmZ{ [a CgH$m
odam{Y H$aVm h¡ Am¡a dh Cg OJh emXr H$aZ{ g{ æ[îQ> BÝH$ma H$a
X{Vm h¡ $& ""_¢ b¶S>H$s H$m gm¡Xm Zht H$Ø“Jm $&’’42
o_Zr H$s gmg CgH{$ ì‘dhma g{ XwIr hm{H$a Cg{ _m“ H{$ [mg
dm[g ^ {OVm MmhVr h¡ Vm{ KZí‘m_ H$hVm h¡ ""BgZ{ JwZmh oH$‘m Vm{
Bg{ hr gOm Xm{ _m§ Bg{ ‘hm“ g{ ^{OH$a Vm{ Vw_ _wP{ gOm X{
S>mbm{Jr $&’’43
Xh{O àWm Z{ _Ü‘dJu‘ [nadma H$s em§oV H$m{ o_Q>m oX‘m h¡ $&
"ædm_r’ C[Ý‘mg H$s gm¡Xmo_Zr H$s ZZX Qw>H$s Om{ [§—h gmb H$s h¡
[a CgH$s _m“ oXZ-amV ]{Q>r H{$ oddmh H$s qMVm H$aVr h¡ $& EH$
naíVm AmVm h¡ [a§Vw b¶S>H{$dmb{ [ÀMrg hOma Ø[‘m| H$s _m“J H$aV{
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h¡ $& _m“ KZí‘m_ g{ H$hVr h¡ -
""_m“J{ h¡ [ÀMrg hOma Vm{ X{Z{ hr [¶S>{J{ $& O¡g{ ^r hm{, dram{
B §VOm_ Ø[‘m| H{$ [rN> { •‘m _{ar b¶S>H$s AZª‘mhr hr ah
OmEJr $&’’44
KZí‘m_ H$hmV h¡ - ""_m“ _¢ XwH$mZ{ ]{MVm A[Z{ H$s ]{MVm
AJa Qw>H$s CÝh| [g§X hm{Vr Vm{ _¢ O¡g{ ^r hm{Vm, Ohm“ g{ ^r hm{Vm
Ø[E H$m à]§Y H$aVm $& [a ]mV ‘h h¡ oH$ b¶S>H$s CÝh| [g§X Zhr h¡ $&
d{ og\'$ gm¡Xm H$aZm MmhV{ h¡ $&’’45 EH$ Xm{ _hrZ{ aI b|J{ Am¡a o\$a
dm[g ^{O X|J{ $& KZí‘m_ A[Zr ]hZ H$m gm¡Xm H$aZm Zhr
MmhVm $&
AmJ{ KZí‘m_ H$hVm h¡ - ""_m“ Vw_ OmZVr Zhr h_ma{ ]§Jmbr
[nadmam{ _| oH$VZ{ bm{J E{gr emoX‘m“ H$aV{ h¡ Am¡a emXr H{$ _hrZ{ -
Xm{ _hrZ{ ]mX b¶S>H$s H$m{ dm[g CgH{$ Ka N>m{¶S> OmV{ h¡ $&’’48
g¡Xmo_Zr A[Z{ [oV KZí‘m_ H$m{ g_P Zhr [mVr dh gm{MVr
h¡ - ""gm_Z{ I¶S>{ Bg ì‘o•V H$m{ dh H$^r g_P Zht [m‘{Jr, oH$Vm]m|
g{ [m‘m kmZ Cg{ OmZZ{ H{$ obE h_{em Am{N>m [S> J‘m h¡ $&’’49
KZí‘m_ H{$ N>m{Q> { N>m{Q> { dm•‘ o_Zr H$s P§Pm¡a S>mbV{ Am¡a CgH{$
gå[yU' ì‘o•V¸d H$m{ ]Xb X{V{ h¡ Bgr dOh g{ o_Zr H$hVr h¡ -
""oOVZ{ g{ IwX odoMÌ à{_ H$m BZH$m VarH$m ^r CVZm hr
odoMÌ $&’’50
gm¡Xmo_Zr H$m oddmh CgH$s BÀN>m H{$ odam{Y KZí‘m_ g{
hm{Vm h¡ $& dh E{gm gm{MH$a [oVJ¥h AmVr h¡ oH$ dh oH$gr H$s ^r
[¸Zr ]ZH$a Zhr ah gH{$Jr $& dm{ ^ mJ OmZ{ H$s ‘m{OZmE“ ]ZmVr h¡ $&
Am¡a dh A[Z{ à{_r H{$ gmW ^ mJ OmVr h¡ $& KZí‘m_ à{_r H{$ gmW
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^mJr [¸Zr H$m [wZ ædrH$ma H$a A[Z{ H$m{ odoeîQ> ]Zm X{Vm h¡ $&
KZí‘m_ gmYmaU ì‘o•V‘m| g{ o^ÝZ h¡ $& o_Zr H$m à{_r Za{Z H$hVm
h¡ - Ka g{ ^ mJr hþB' æÌr H$m eaU X{Z{dmb{ X{d [wØf _¡Z{ A[Z{ X{e _|
Vm{ H$^r X{I{ Zhr $& am_ VH$ Vm{ grVm H$m{ Zhr ]Mm [m‘{ $& o_Zr
H$hVr h¡ - ""R>rH$ H$hV{ hm{, am_ Zhr H$a [m‘{ W{ [a ‘{ H$a X{J{ $&
CXmaVm, j_m ‘{ g] _{a{ obE oH$Vm]r eªX W{ BZH$m AW' Vm{ _¡Z{
BZH{$ gå[H'$ _| AmH$a hr OmZm g_Pm $&’’51
Bg àH$ma o_Zr H$s —oîQ> _| KZí‘m_ am_ g{ ^ r H$hr l{îR> h¡ $&
_ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ A_a S>m•Q>a Om{er, ]ÝQ>r, Xm gmh] Am¡a
KZí‘m_ BZ g^r MnaÌm| H{$ MnaÌ odíb{fU _| _Zm{odkmZ Am¡a
_Zm{J«oÝW‘m| H$m ^ a[ya C[‘m{J oH$‘m h¡ $& ‘{ [mÌ H$ht Ah§ [ro¶S>V h¡
Vm{ H$ht H$m_-AV¥ßV Hw§$oR>V AWdm oH$gr _Zm{am{J H{$ oeH$ma AWdm
AmYwoZH$Vm ]m{Y g{ Ow¶S>{ hþE h¡ $& _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ _Zm{odíb{fU H{$
ghma{ BZ g^r MnaÌm| H$s ghO _mZdr‘ g§d{XZmAm| Am¡a AZw^yoV
g{ Om{¶S>m h¡ $& b{oIH$mZ{ BZ [mÌm| H{$ AÝV ]mł ì‘o•V¸d H$m{ àæVwV
oH$‘m  h¡ $& CgH$s MmnaoÌH$ ode{fVmAm| H$m Cºb{I oH$‘m h¡ Vm{
H$^r EH$ [mÌ Xyga{ [mÌ H{$ æd^md, AmMma-odMma AmoX H$m
odíb{fU àæVwV oH$‘m h¡ $& Bg àH$ma BZ_| _Zwî‘ H{$ AÝV CX†KmQ>Z
H$s àd¥o˛m AWm'V† Bg_| AnVnaH$ odíb{fU oH$‘m h¡ $&
_ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ _mZogH$ oæWoV‘m| H$m{ æWmo[V H$aZ{ H{$ obE
Am¸_H$Wm¸_H$ VWm Am¸_ odíb{fUm¸_H$ odoY H$m ^ r à‘m{J oH$‘m
h¡ $& "EH$ BÝM _wæH$mZ’ H$s A_bm H$hVr h¡ -
""_¢ gwI _mZVr hy“ oH$ gwI-gwodYmAm| H{$ ]rM ahZm _{ar AmXV
hr Zhr _{am g§æH$ma gm ]Z J‘m h¡ $& [m[-[w˚‘ _| Zht _mZVr,
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_‘m'Xm _| Am¡a gr_mAm| H$m{ ^r _¢Z{ H$^r _h˛d Zht oX‘m $&
oH$gr H$s _O]yar H$m ‘m| \$m‘Xm CR>m‘m OmE ‘h _wPg{ ghZ Zht
hm{Vm $&’’52
b{oIH$m Z{ A[Z{ H$Wm gmoh¸‘ _| gwœ_Vm bmZ{ H{$ obE
g§H{$Vm¸_H$, àVrH$m¸_H$ [ÕoV H$m à‘m{J oH$‘m h¡ $& "Am[H$m ]§Q>r’
C[Ý‘mg _| b{oIH$m Z{ gdm'oYH$ àVrH$m| H$m à‘m{J oH$‘m h¡ $&
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ H$Wm H{$ _w»‘ [mÌ oZåZ _Ü‘dJu‘ _Zwî‘ hr
h¡ Om{ àd¥o˛m _ybH$ ‘m Ah§ _ybH$ ì‘o•V Zhr, OrdZ H{$ KmV
àoVKmVm| H$m{ ghVm, hmaVm, hamVm hþAm, jw—Vm Am¡a _Zwî‘Vm H$m{
gh{OVm ZH$maVm A[Zr oZU'‘ eo•V H$m{ ]MmVm, bwQ>mVm A[Zr
oOÝXJr H$m{ dhZ H$aVm h¡ $&
(2) H$hmZr H{$ [mÌ :-
H$hmZr _| ^ r [mÌm| H$m A[Zm ædV§Ì _h¸d hm{Vm h¡$ & [mÌm| H{$
o]Zm H$hmZr AYyar ahVr h¡ $& H$hmZr OrdZ H{$ ‘WmW' g{ gå]oÝYV
hm{Z{ H{$ H$maU CgH{$ [mÌ ^r gm_moOH$ OrdZ g{ ob‘{ OmV{ h¡ $&
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ H$hmZr _| [mÌm| H$m{ _h˛d[yU' æWmZ oX‘m h¡ $& b{oIH$m
Z{ Zmar [mÌm| H{$ gmW-gmW [wØf [mÌm| H$m ^r gwÝXa oMÌU oH$‘m
h¡ & H$hmZr H{$ AoYH$m§e [mÌ g_‘ H{$ AZwgma A[Z{ Am[H$m{
]XbZm Zht MmhV{ AV odo^ÝZ _Zm{J« §oW‘m{ VWm Hw §$R>mAm{ H$m
oeH$ma hm{ OmV{ h¡ Am¡a BZ [mÌm| _| ]ZZ{ Qy>Q>Z{ H$s àoH«$‘m oZa§Va
MbVr ahVr h¡ $& _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ BZ [mÌm| H$m{ ‘Wm'W Ø[ _| oMoÌV
oH$‘m h¡ $&
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ [m“M H$hmZr g§J«h h¡ $& Cg_| Hw$b o_bmH$a 48
H$hmoZ‘m“ obIr h¡ $& Bg H$hmoZ‘m| _| _w»‘V dJ'JV Am¡a ì‘o•V¸d
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àYmZ [mÌ oXImB' X{V{ h¡ $& CZH$s Hw$N> H$hmoZ‘m| _| EH$ g{ `‘mXm
[wØf [mÌ h¡ oOg_| Xm{ à{_r, Xm{ [oV, o[Vm-[wÌ Bg àH$ma H{$ [wØf
[mÌ h¡ $& BZ [mÌm| _| A[Zr g_æ‘m VWm ì‘Wm h¡ gmW hr A[Zr
ode{fVm ^ r h¡ $&
_ÝZy ^§S>mar H{$ H$hmZr gmoh¸‘ H{$ à_wI [mÌm| H$m{ Xm{ dJm} _|
]m“Q> H$a g_rjm H$a ahr hÿ“ $&
(1) dJ'JV [mÌ (2) ì‘o•V¸dàYmZ [mÌ
1. dJ'JV [mÌ :-
(1) oXbr[ :-
oXbr[ "_¢ hma JB'’ H$hmZr g§J«h H{$ Ao^Z{Vm H$hmZr H$m à_wI
[mÌ h¡ $& Zm‘H$ h¡ dh A[Z{ H$m{ AoddmohV OVmH$a a§OZm Zm_H$s
Ao^Z{Ìr H$m{ Z H{$db N>bVm h¡ ]oºH$ Cg{ emXr H$m dmXm H$aH{$
CgH$m oZaÝVa AmoW'H$ em{fU H$aVm ahVm h¡ $& oXbr[ E{g{ oddmohV
[wØfm| H$m àoVoZoY¸d H$aVm h¡, Om{ Zd‘wdoV‘m| H$m{ à{_-Omb _|
\§$gmV{ h¡ Am¡a CZH$m ag MygV{ h¢ $& CZg{ [yam-[yam \$m‘Xm CR>mH$a
CÝh| EH$ E{gr JhamB' _| YH{$b X{V{ h¡ Ohm“ CZ ‘wdoV‘m“ H$m OrZm
Xy^a hm{ OmVm h¡ $&
a§OZm EH$ Ao^Z{Ìr h¡ $& CgH$m [naM‘ o]OZ{g_{Z oXbr[ g{
hm{Vm h¡ $& oXbr[ MmbmH$ AmX_r h¡ $& a§OZm ^ m{br^mbr b¶S>oH$ h¡
dh oXbr[ [a odídmg H$a b{Vr h¡ $& oXbr[ H$m{ Ao^Z‘ [gÝX Zhr
h¡ Bgob‘{ a§OZm H$m{ oddmh H{$ ]mX H$m_ N>m{ ¶S> X{Z{ H$s ]mV dh
H$aVm h¡ $& oXbr[ H$m{ [Vm h¡ oH$ b¶S>H$s Cgr H$s Am{a qIMVr h¡ Om{
CgH$s C[{jm H$aV h¡ $& Bgob‘{ oXbr[ [hb{ a§OZm g{ Xya-Xya ahVm
h¡ CgH$s C[{jm H$aVm h¡ $& \$b ædØ[ a§OZm CgH$s Am{a AmH$of'V
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hm{Z{ bJVr h¡ $& Bg Vah g{ dh a§OZm H$m{ A[Z{ de _| H$a b{Vm h¡ $&
oXbr[ a§OZm H$m{ A[Zr _m{h-Omb _| \§$gmVm h¡ $& dh ha g_‘
Cgg{ A[Z{ AmXe' à{_ H$m ]ImZ H$aVm h¡ VmoH$ a§OZm ‘h g_P
]¡R>{ oH$ oXbr[ Cgg{ ]hþV à{_ H$aVm h¡ $& oXbr[ H$hVm h¡ -
""Vw_ Mmh{ _wP{ XoH$‘mZyg H$hm{ ‘m [wamUmJ«§Wr [a b¡bm-_OZy
H$m à{_ hr _{a{ à{_ H$m AmXe' h¡ $& Vwåhma{ o]Zm Vm{ _¢ A[Z{ OrdZ
H$s H$º[Zm ^ r Zhr H$a gH$Vm $&’’53
a§OZm oXbr[ H$s ]mV g{ A¸‘moYH$ à^modV hm{Vr h¡ $& oXbr[
A[Zr ha em_ a§OZm H{$ gmW ì‘VrV H$aVm h¡ $& oXbr[ H$m{ Hw$N>
Ø[‘{ MmohE Bgob‘{ dh o]OZ{g H$m ]hmZm ]VmVm h¡ $& a§OZm oXbr[
g{ à{_ H$aVr h¡ BgobE dh _wX'Zr gwaV b{H$a OmVm h¡ VmoH$ dh
CgH$m hmb [yN>{ Cg{ CgH$s CXmgr X{Ir Zhr Om‘{Jr $& Am¡a a§OZm
^mdodde hm{H$a Cg{ H$m{am M{H$ X{Vr h¡ $& a§OZm g{ H$m{am M{H$ b{H$a
dh Cgg{ emXr H$m PyR>m dmXm H$aVm h¡ A¸‘§V g\$mB' g{ PyR> [a PyR>
]m{bVm h¡ b{oH$Z a§OZm CgH$s gmar ]mV{ gM _mZ ]¡R>Vr h¡ $& oXbr[
M{H$ b{H$a OmVm h¡ ]mX _{ CgH{$ VrZ Mma [Ì oZ‘o_V Ø[ g{ AmE $&
[a BgH{$ ]mX CgH$s H$m{B' I]a hr Zhr AmB' Am¡a Z dh bm¡Q>H$a
Am‘m  & V] a§OZm CgH{$ Ka OmVr h¡$ & Ohm“ CgZ{ Vma obIZ{ H{$
obE _{O H$m Q›>mAa Im{bm Vm{ T>{a gma{ [Ì àmßV hþE $& a{Im Zm_ H$s
EH$ b¶S>H$s H{$ Xh{amXyZ g{ obI{ [Ì W{ $& a§OZm H$m{ oXbr[ H$s [¸Zr,
]ÀM{ VWm à{o_H$m H$m [Vm Mbm V] dh OmZ JB' oH$ oXbr[ oddmohV
h¡ Am¡a CgZ{ à{o_H$m ZmQ>H$ oH$‘m Wm $&
a§OZm H{$db a§J_§M [a Ao^Z‘ H$aVr h¡ b{oH$Z oXbr[ H$m
gmam OrdZ hr Ao^Z‘ h¡ dh EH$ Ao^Z{Vm h¡ $& oXbr[ H{$ Bg
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Ao^Z‘ g{ a§OZm ^ r N>br OmVr h¡ $& Bg àH$ma ì‘dhmnaH$ OrdZ _|
^r dh EH$ g\$b Ao^Z{Vm gmo]V hm{Vm h¡ $&
YZdmZ Zmna‘m| H$m{ A[Z{ _m{hOmb _| \§$gmZm Am¡a CZH$m YZ
h¶S>[ H$a b{Zm ‘hr oXbr[ H$m o]OZ{g h¡ _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ ædmW' bm{bw[
oXbr[ H$s _Zm{d¥o˛m [a àH$me S>mbm h¡ $&
(2) ‘wdH$ :-
_ÝZy ^§S>mar H$s "í_emZ’ H$hmZr H$m à_wI [mÌ h¡ ‘wdH$ $&
‘wdH$ H{$ MnaÌ oMÌU H$aH{$ b{oIH$mZ{ [wØfm| H$s Am¸_ H{$oÝ—V d¥o˛m
[a àH$me S>mbm h¡ $& Bg H$hmZr _| ‘wdH$ H$s VrZ ]ma emXr
hm{Vr h¡ $& VrZm{ [o¸Z‘m“ _a OmVr h¡ BgH{$ Zer] _| em‘X [¸Zr gwI
Zhr h¡ $& ha [¸Zr H{$ _¥¸‘w H{$ g_‘ dh H$hVm h¡ oH$ A] [¸Zr H$m{
o]Zm dh OrodV Zhr ah{Jm $& dh BVZm H$ØUm— Mr¸H$ma H$aVm h¡
oH$ í_emZ O¡gm g§d{XZ eyÝ‘ Am¡a d¡am‰‘ g{ ^ am O¶S> æWmZ ^ r [grO
H$a O¡g{ CgH{$ gmW am{Z{ bJVm h¡$ & b{oH$Z dh OrodV ahVm h¡
•‘m|oH$ OrZ{ H$s AmaOy à{_^mdZm g{ AoYH$ à]b hm{Vr h¡ $&
‘wdH$ H$s [hbr [¸Zr _a OmVr h¡ $& dh A[Zr [¸Zr H{$ e]
gohV H$ØUmH§$XZ H$aVm hþAm í_emZ _| AmVm h¡ Am¡a \w$Q>-\w$Q>H$a
am{Vm h¡ _mZm{ CgH$m gd'æd byQ> J‘m hm{ $& Xyga{ oXZ í_emZ _| OmH$a
dh A[Zr [¸Zr H$s amI ]Q>m{aZ{ bJVm h¡ $& CgH$s Am“I{ bmb hm{
J‘r h¡ VWm dh [mJbm| H$s ^ m“oV b¶S>I¶S>m ahm h¡ $& dh Om{a-Om{a g{
odbm[ H$aV{ hþE H$hVm h¡  -
""Vw_ _wP{ N>m{¶S>H$a H$hm“ JB' gwH{$er ? ‘mX h¡ oH$VZr ]ma Vw_Z{
H$g_| ImB' Wr oH$ oµOÝXJr ^a Vw_ _{am gmW Xm{Jr [a ? A] _¡
Vwåhma{ o]Zm OrodV Zhr ah gH$Vm $& Vw_ _wP{ A[Z{ [mg ]wbm bm{,
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Vw_ Zhr Vm{ _{a{ OrdZ H$m H$m{B' AW' Zhr, H$m{B' gma Zhr, H$m{B' ag
Zhr, Vwåht Vm{ _{am OrdZ Wr, _{ar à{aUm Wr $&’’54
[hbr [¸Zr H{$ ]mX dh Xygar emXr H$aVm h¡ $& b{oH$Z VrZ df'
]rVV{ hr Xygar [¸Zr ^ r _a OmVr h¡ CZH{$ ed H$m{ b{H$a dh í_emZ
_| OmVm h¡ $& o\$a Cgr àH$ma odbm[ H$aVm h¡ - ""_¡ Vwåhma{ o]Zm
H$¡g{ OrodV ahÿ“Jm $& Vw_ hr Vm{ _{am àmU Wr $& A] ‘h oZîàmU X{h
H¡$g{ OrodV ah{Jr ? _wP{ A[Z{ [mg ]wbm bm{ $& gwH{$er Vm{
AZwJmo_Zr Wr [a Vw_ Vm{ _{ar ghJmo_Zr Wr h_ Vm{ Xm{ eara EH$
àmU W{  $& O] àmU hr Mb{ J‘{ Vm{ eara H$m •‘m à‘m{OZ $&’’55
Xygar [¸Zr H$s _¥¸‘w H{$ ]mX dh Vrgar emXr H$aVm h¡ $& b{oH$Z
Xm{ df' ^r Zhr hþE oH$ CgH$s Vrgar [¸Zr _a OmVr h¡ $& dh Cgr
àH$ma dhr [wamZr ]mV| H§$R>æW [mR> H$s Vah Xm{hamVm ahVm h¡ $& dh
ha ]ma H$hVm h¡ oH$ OrodV Zhr ah{Jm, o\$a ^r OrodV ahZ{ H$m
à‘¸Z H$aVm h¡, dh ‘wdH$ ha od‘m{J P{b b{Vm h¡ $& Bg àH$ma ‘wdH$mm{
A[Zm OrdZ ß‘mam h¡ $& Am¡a ]mV| Vm{ og\'$ oXImdm h¡ $&
‘h H$hmZr _mZdr‘ à{_ Am¡a VXOÝ‘ AZw^d H$m{ Ao^ì‘•V
H$aZ{dmbr ge•V H$hmZr h¡ $& Am¸_H{$oÝ—V ‘wdH$ H$m oMÌU H$aZ{
_| b{oIH$m g\$b hþB' h¡ $&
(3) [§oS>V JOmYa emæÌr Or :-
‘h _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$s "[§oS>V JOmYa emæÌr’ H$hmZr H{$ à_wI
[wØf [mÌ h¡ $& d{ E{g{ [wØfm| H$m àoVoZoY¸d H$aV{ h¡ Om{ A[Z{ Am[H$m{
_hmZ gmoh¸‘H$ma g_PV{ h¡ hmbm§oH$ CÝh| gmoh¸‘ g{ H$m{B' bJmd
Zhr $& b{oH$Z d{ Am¸_ àe§gm _| brZ ahV{ h¡ $&
Bg H$hmZr _| H¥$oÌ_ gVhr b{IH$m| H{$ Ah§H$ma [a ì‘§‰‘ h¡
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H$hmZr H{$ Zm‘H$ [§oS>V JOmYa emæÌr H$s aMZm N>mÌm{[‘m{Jr [oÌH$m
_| N>[ OmZ{ g{ dh æd‘§ H$m{ _hmZ gmoh¸‘H$ma g_PV{ h¡ $& [war
H$hmZr Am¸_ íbmYr H{$ X{e Am¡a ^ «_ _| [¶S>{ PwR>{ Ah§H$ma g{ J«æV
AmX_r H$s H$hmZr h¡ $&
[§oS>VOr H$s _wbmH$mV EH$ b{IH$ g{ hm{ OmVr h¡ $& emæÌrOr
CÝh| A[Zr [hMmZ EH$ _hmZ gmoh¸‘H$ma H{$ Œ$[ _| H$amZm MmhVm
h¡ $& d{ A[Zm [naM‘ X{V{ hþE H$hV{ h¡ -
""_¡ hÿ§ H$hmZr b{IH$ [§. JOmYa emæÌr  & ‘oX ohÝXr gmoh¸‘
g{ Am[H$m Wm{¶S>m ^ r [naM‘ hm{Jm Vm{ Am[Z{ JOmYa emæÌr H$m Zm_
Adí‘ gwZm hm{Jm $& dh ZmMrO _¢ hÿ“ $&’’56
emæÌrOr AmO H{$ b{IH$m| H$r Ambm{MZm H$aV{ h¡ $& d{ CZH{$
AZw^d AÜ‘‘m VWm gmoh¸‘-gmYZm H$s H$o_‘m“ ]VmV{ h¡ $& H$hmZr
_| EH$ àg§J E{gm h¡ Om{ emæÌr Or H$s hrZ àd¥o˛m [a àH$me S>mbVm
h¡ $& d{ g_§Xa H{$ oH$Zma{ EH$ ‘wdVr H$m{ oZhma ah{ h¡ Om{ EH$ _ºbmh
H$m hmW [H$S> H$a Zhm ahr h¡ $& H$[¶S>{ ^ rJH$a CgH{$ eara g{ oM[Q>
JE W{ $& emæÌrOr I¶S> {-I¶S> { ]¶S> { gV¥îUm Z{Ìm| g{ Cgr —í‘ H$m
agmædmXZ H$a ah{ W{ $& d{ ]VmV{ h¡ oH$ Cg ‘wdVr _| H$hmZr H$m
ßbm{Q>, Ty > “T> ah{ W{ $& [a ‘h H$hZm _woíH$b Wm oH$ d{ H$hmZr H$m
ßbm{Q> Ty>“T> ah{ W{ oH$ ‘wdVr H{$ eara _| Hw$N> Ty>“T> ah{ W{ $&
_ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ Im{Ib{ Ah§ g{ [ro¶S>V emæÌr Or H$m oMÌU
A¸‘§V gwœ_Vm g{ oH$‘m h¡ $& d{ Am¸_àe§gm _{ brZ ahVm h¡ $&
\$bædØ[ g_mO H{$ h§gm H$m H$maU ]Z OmVm h¡ $& CgH$m Ah§ CgH{$
ì‘o•V¸d H$m{ H$_Om{a H$a X{Vm h¡ $& CZH$s gmoh¸‘ gå]ÝYr Aº[kVm
CÝh| Am¡a ^ r Im{Ibm ]Zm X{Vr h¡ $& d{ A[Z{ Am[ H$m{ EH$ E{gr JV'
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_| YH{$b X{V{ h¡ Ohm“ CÝh{ H{$db Am¸_ àd§MZm hr o_bVr h¡ $&
b{oIH$m Z{ Bg ædmWu Ed_† Im{Ib{ ì‘o•V¸d H$m{ ]¶S>r ghOVm g{
oMoÌV oH$‘m h¡ $& b{oIH$m Z{ emæÌrOr H{$ Ûma CZ AmYwoZH$ b{IH$m|
[a ì‘§‰‘ oH$‘m h¡ Om{ _m¡obH$Vm H{$ A^md _| VæH$a d¥o˛m J«hU H$aV{
hþE Am¸_ àe§gm Ûmam A[Z{ ß_m{ l{îR> gmoh¸‘H$ma ogÕ H$aZ{ H$m
à‘mg H$aV{ h¡ $& ‘h Ah§H$ma J«æV AmX_r H$s H$hmZr h¡ $&
(4) o_. IÝZm :-
o_. IÝZm "Im{Q> { og•H{$’ H$hmZr H{$ à_wI [wØf [mÌ h¡ $&
d{ g_mO H{$ CZ R>{H{$Xmam| H$m àoVoZoY¸d H$aV{ h¡ Om{ XrZ-hrZ _OXyam|
H$m em{fU H$a A[Zr oVOm{na‘m“ Ø[‘m| g{ ^ a X{V{ h¡§ $&
IÝZm gmh] Q>H$gmb H{$ CÀM [XmoYH$mar h¡ CZH$m æd^md
H$R>m{a h¡ $& d{ H$m'b{O H$s N>mÌmAm| H$m{ Q>H$gmb X{IZ{ H$s AZw_oV
X{V{ h¡ VWm æd‘§ Q>H$gmb oXImZ{ bJV{ h¡ $& dhm“ _OXya H$ÀM{ YmVw
H$m{ Jbm‘r OmZ{dmbr ^o¯>‘m| H{$ g§_wI H$m_ H$aV{ h¡ $& d{ ^o¯>‘m“
oZa§Va AmJ ]agmVr h¡ oOgg{ _OXya Pwbg OmV{ h¡ $& b{oH$Z IÝZm
gmh] H$m{ _OXyam| H$s H$m{B' [dm' Zhr h¡ $& oZa§Va _erZ H$s Vah
H$m_ H$aZ{dmb{ _OXyam| H$m{ X{IH$a N>mÌmE“ IÝZm gmh] g{ H$hVr h¡
oH$ A[Zr OmZ Om{oI_ _| S>mbH$a bm{J ‘hm“ •‘y § AmV{ h¡ ? V]
IÝZm gmh] H$hV{ h¡ -
""H$m_ H$aZ{ $& Aa{ EH$ OJh Imbr hm{Vr h¡ Vm{ [Mmgm| Qy>Q>
[¶S>V{ h¡ $& Am[ OmZVr Zhr h_ma{ X{e _| BÝgmZ H$s OmZ ]¶S>r
gæVr h¡ $&’’57
‘h H$hmZr _OXyam| H{$ em{fU H$s H$hmZr h¡ $& Bg Q>H$gmb _|
_OXyam| H{$ gmW ]hþV gr XwK'Q>Zm‘| hm{Vr ahVr h¡ oH$gr H{$ hmW H$Q>
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OmV{ h¡ oH$ oH$gr H{$ [¡a $& b{oH$Z IÝZm gmh] CZ _OXyam| g{ H$m{B'
ghmZw^yoV Zhr OVmV{ ]oºH$ CÝh| Xw¸H$maV{ h¡ $& dh _OXyam| g{ ^ mar
H$m_ b{V{ h¡ $b{oH$Z og\'$ 60 Ø. _mogH$ d{VZ X{V{ h¡ $& EH$ _OXya
H$s Xm{Zm| Q>m§J{ H$Q> JB' Am¡a CgH$s [¸Zr IÝZm gmh] g{ H$m_ _m§JZ{
Am‘r h¡ dh o]ZVr H$aVr h¡ oH$ CgH{$ [oV H$m{ Im{Q> { og•H{$
MwZZ{ H$m H$m_ oX‘m OmE $& b{oH$Z IÝZm gmh] Cg{ Xw¸H$maV{ h¡ $&
Bg ì‘dhma g{ N>mÌmE“ ì‘oWV hm{ OmVr h¡ V] IÝZm gmh] A[Z{
ì‘o•V¸d H$m CZ [a ]wam Aga Z [¶S>{ BgobE g\$mB' X{Z{ bJV{ h¡ -
""Q>m“J{ H$Q> JB' Vm{ h_Z{ Xm¡-gm¡ Ø[‘{ _wAmdO{ H{$ X{ oX‘{ $& Am¡a
h_ H$a ^ r •‘m gH$V{ h¡ ? ‘m| BZ bm{Jm| H$m{ ‘hm“ o]R>Zm eØ H$a X|
Vm{ Q>H$gmb A[§Jm{ H$m A¨>m ]Z Om‘ $& Am‘{ oXZ ‘hm“ E{gr XwK'Q>ZmE§
hm{Vr ahVr h¡ $&’’58
IÝZm gmh] O¡g{ g_mO H{$ CÀM AoYH$mar _OXyam| H$m em{fU
H$aV{ h¡ $& _OXyam| g{ AoYH$ _{hZV H$adm H$a CÝh| _mogH$ d{VZ
60 Ø[‘{ X{V{ h¡ Om{ A[§J _OXya h¡ CÝh| Q>H$gmb _| hbH$m-gm H$m_
^r Zht oX‘m OmVm M§X Ø[‘m| g{ CZH$s OmZ H$s H$s_V Vm{br OmVr
h¡ $& g_mO _| IÝZm gmh] O¡g{ g_m H{$ R>{H{$Xma CÝh| Hw$N> _wAmdOm
X{H$a A[Z{ C˛maXmo‘¸d g{ _w•V hm{Zm MmhV{ h¡ $& àæVwV H$hmZr _|
o_. IÝZm H$m{ EH$ g_mO H§$Q>H$ H{$ Ø[ _| oMoÌV H$aZ{ _| b{oIH$m
H$m\$s hX VH$ g\$b hþB' h¡ $& BgH{$ Ûmam b{oIH$m Z{ AmoW'H$ g_æ‘m
[a Jham àhma oH$‘m h¡ $&
(5) Hw§$Vr H{$ o[Vm :-
"j‘’ H$hmZr _| Hw §$Vr H{$ o[Vm à_wI [wØf [mÌ h¡ $& d{ E{g{
[wØfm| H$m àoVoZoY¸d H$aV{ h¡ oOÝh| emarnaH$ Xw]'bVm H{$ H$maU
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A[Z{ ]ÀMm| g{ Zm¡H$ar H$amZr [¶S>Vr h¡ Am¡a ‘hr XwI OrdZ ^a
gVmVm ahVm h¡$ &
‘hr gM h¡ H$hmZr g§J«h H$s àW_ H$hmZr "j‘’ h¡ $& Bg H$hmZr
_| o[Vm H{$ j‘J«æV hm{ OmZ{ [a Zd‘wdVr b¶S>H$s H$m{ [nadma H$s
gmar X{I^mb H$aZr [¶S>Vr h¡ CgH$s gmar AmH$m§jmE“ odbrZ hm{
OmVr h¡ $& Cg{ Hw$N> N>m{ ¶S>H$a [nadma MbmZ{ H{$ obE Zm¡H$ar H$aZr
[¶S>Vr h¡§ $& Hw§$Vr H{$ o[Vm h_{em o]æVa [a [¶S>{ ahV{ h¡ $& d{ j‘J«æV
hm{Z{ H{$ H$maU Hw$N> Zhr H$a [mV{ $& BgobE Ka [nadma H$m
C˛maXmo‘¸d d{ Hw§$Vr [a gm¡[V{ h¡ $& d{ ]r_mar H{$ H$maU AÝXa-]mha
g{ [yar Vah Qy>Q> MwH{$ h¡ $& d{ H$m\$s ]Xb J‘{ h¡ $& BgH{$ gmW-gmW
CZH{$ AmXe' Ed§ ogÕm§V ^r ]Xb JE h¡, BZH$m N>m{Q>m ]{Q>m Qw>ÝZr
AmR>_r H$jm _| [¶T>Vm h¡ $& dh EH$ gmb \{$b hþAm h¡ $& BgobE
Qw>ÝZr H{$ ImoVa Hw§$Vr H{$ o[Vm Hw§$Vr H$m{ h{S>_mæQ>a g{ o_bZ{ H{$ obE
H$hV{ h¡  $& Qw>ÝZr ^r Hw§$Vr g{ H$hVm h¡ oH$ dh h{S>_mæQ>a gmh] H{$
[mg OmVr Vm{ CgH$m EH$ gmb ]M OmVm $& o[Vm H$s ‘h ]r_mar
Hw§$Vr H$m{ gm{MZ{ H{$ obE odde H$a X{Vr h¡ -
""h{ ^JdmZ A] Vm{ Vy [m[m H$m{ CR>m b{ _wPH$m{ ]Xm'íV Zhr
hm{Vm _¢ Qy>Q> MyH$s hþ“ $&’’59
Hw§$Vr H{$ o[Vm A[Z{ Am[H$m{ Aghm‘ _hgyg H$aV{ h¡ AV
KaH$m C˛maXmo‘¸d Hw§$Vr [a gm¢[V{ h¡ $& Hw§$Vr Qw>ÝZr H$m{ Bbhm]mX
^{OZm MmhVr h¡ $& BgobE dh o[Vm H$s AZw_oV b{Zm MmhVr h¡ $&
o[Vm A[Zr Xw]'bVm àH$Q> H$aV{ hþE H$hV{ h¡ -
""^{O X{Zm, _¡ H$m¡Z hm{Vm hÿ“ Hw$N> H$aZ{dmbm ? A] Vm{ Vwåhr
g]Hw$N> hm{, Om{ Mmhm{ H$am{ $& _¡ j‘ H$m am{Jr $&’’60
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Hw§$Vr [nadma H$s oOå_{Xmar H{$ H$maU gmodÌr H$m Q>‘weZ ^ r
H$aVr h¡ $& gmodÌr H$s _m“ H$hVr h¡ - "gmodÌr H$s ]mV ]¶S>{ Ka _|
Mb ahr h¡ CZ bm{Jm| H$s EH$ hr oOX h¡ oH$ b¶S>H$s Xgdt hm{ Om‘{Jr
Vm{ emXr H$a{§J{ $& Am[ oH$gr Z oH$gr Vah Xgdt _| [hþ“Mdm XroOE
o\$a Vm{ g“^mb b|J{ $&’’61
gmodÌr H$m{ [¶T>mZm H$m{B' gab H$m_ Zht h¡ $& Om{ AmR>dt H{$ ^ r
bm‘H$ Zhr§ h¡ $& o\$a ^r Hw§$Vr Cg{ [¶T>mZ{ OmVr h¡ AmoW'H$ pæWoV
H$_Om{a hm{Z{ H{$ H$maU Am¡a Ka H$s oOå_{Xmar Hw §$oV [a hm{Z{ H{$
H$maU $& o[VmH$s o]_mar H$m Hw§$Vr [a BVZm Aga [¶S>Vm h¡ oH$ Cg{
A[Zr Im§gr ^ r o[Vm H$s Im“gr O¡g{ bJZ{ bJVr h¡ $& Hw§$Vr A[Z{
j‘J«æV o[Vm H$s ]r_mar g{ A[Zr VwbZm H$aVr h¡ $& Cg{ Im§gr ^ r
AmVr h¡ Vm{ dh gh_ OmVr h¡ - ""EH$mEH$ Hw§$Vr H$m{ bJm oH$ ‘h
Im“gr, ‘h Im{Ibr AmdmO [m[m H$s Im§gr g{ oH$VZr o_bVr
OwbVr h¡, hÿ]hÿ d¡gr hr Vm{ h¡ gh_H$a CgZ{ Jm¶S>r H{$ ere{ _| g{
X{Im H$ht CgH{$ M{ha{ [a ^ r Vm{ d¡gm Hw$N> Zht Om{ CgH{$ M{ha{ [a
^r d¡gr hr _wX'Zr Vm{ Zht Om{ CgH{$ [m[m H{$ M{ha{ [a h¡ ?’’62
‘h H$hmZr EH$ g§Kf'aV ‘wdVr H$s H$hmZr h¡ Om{ [napæWoV‘m|
g{ b¶S>V{-b¶S>V{ Qy>Q>Vr hþB' àVrV hm{Vr h¡ $& Am¡a j‘J«æV o[Vm H$m{
A[Z{ ]ÀMm| H$s qMVm Im‘{ OmVr h¡ $&
(6) Amem H{$ [m[m :-
"‘hr gM h¡’ H$hmZr g§J«h H$s H$hmZr "gOm’ H{$ à_wI [wØf
[mÌ h¡ $& d{ E{g{ [wØfm| H$m àoVoZoY¸d H$aV{ h¡ Om{ oZXm}f h¡ b{oH$Z
Ý‘m‘-ì‘dæWm CÝh| _wOna_ H$ama X{Vr h¡ $&
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ Bg H$hmZr H{$ AÝVJ'V Qy>Q>Z{ o]IaZ{ H$m oMÌU
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oH$‘m h¡ $& AmO H{$ OrdZ H$m AW'V§Ì Bg AH{$b{ AmX_r H$m{ Zht
Vm{S> ahm Ao[Vw CgH{$ g_æV gå]ÝYm| _| Xama [¡Xm H$a ahm h¡ Am¡a
CgH{$ gm{MZ{ H{$ VraH$m| _| [nadV'Z H$a ahm h $& BgH$s oZVmÝV ]m¡oÕH$
oH$ÝVw OrdZJV ^ mdwH$Vm g{ _w•V Ao^ì‘o•V "gOm’ H{$ AÝVJ'V
X{IZ{ H$m{ o_bVr h¡ $&
Amem H{$ [m[m [a ]rg hOma Ø[‘{ J]Z H$aZ{ H$m BºOm_
bJm‘m OmVm h¡ $& CÝh| Xm{ gmb H$s gOm hm{Vr h¡ $& b{oH$Z A[rb
_§Oya H$admZ{ H{$ ]mX [m[m H$m{ nahm oH$‘m OmVm h¡ $& O{b g{ Ny>Q>Z{
[a Ka AmZ{ H{$ ]mX [m[m H$m ad¡‘m hr ]Xb OmVm h¡ $& d{ A[Z{
Am[H$m{ EH$ H$_a{ _| ]ÝX H$adm b{V{ h¡ $& dh A[Z{ ]{Q> { _wÝZy H$m{
]hþV ß‘ma H$aV{ h¡ b{oH$Z [napæWoV de d{ Cg{ XmXm-XmXr H{$ gmW
Jm“d ^ {O X{V{ h¡ $& Amem H$m{ A[Zr æHy$b ]g N>m{¶S>H$a [¡Xb OmZm
[¶S>Vm h¡ $& A] d{ [hb{dmb{ [ß[m Zht ah J‘{ $& d{ gmam oXZ Mw[Mm[
b{Q>{ ahV{ ‘m Hw$N> [¶T>V{ ahV{ $& H$^r-H$^ma Hw$N> obIV{ ^r h¡ $&
[m[m H$m ‘h ØIm-ØIm ì‘dhma X{I Amem H$s CZH{$ [mg OmZ{ H$s
ohå_V Zhr hm{Vr $&
g_mO H{$ S>a g{ [m[m H$hr ^ r Zm¡H$ar H$aZ{ H{$ ob‘{ ]mha Zhr
Om gH$V{ h¡ •‘m|oH$ g_mO H{$ bm{J VmZ{ H$gV{ h¡ $& [naUm_ ædØ[
XmXm Or Ka J¥hæWr MbmZ{ H{$ h{Vw ohgm] obIZ{ H$m H$m_ H$aH{$
25 Ø[‘{ ^{OZ{ bJV{ h¡ $& b{oH$Z dh H$m_ Ny>Q>Z{ [a d{ A[Zr
[{ÝeZ _| g{ 15 Ø[‘{ ^{OV{ h¡ $& Ka H$s oJaVr hmbV X{IH$a
Amem H$s _m“ A•ga ]r_ma ahZ{ bJVr h¡ $& Amem H{$ [m[m A§Y{ar
H$m{R>ar _| AH{$b{ ahV{ h¡ VWm A[Zm ^ m{OZ d{ æd‘§ ]ZmV{ h¡ $&
Amem H{$ [m[m H$m{ O] B`OV H{$ gmW nahm oH$‘m OmVm h¡ V]
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Ka H{$ gma{ gXæ‘ \y$Q>-\y$Q>H$a am{ [¶S>V{ h¡ $& b{oH$Z [m[m nahmB' hm{Z{
[a ^r Iwe Zhr hm{V{ Am¡a Z hr CZH$s Am“Im| _| Iwer H$s M_H$
oXImB' X{Vr h¡ $&
Amem H{$ [nadma H$m{ H$m{Q> ' H$s gOm g{ ^r ]¶T>H$a A§VhrZ
‘mVZmAm{ H$s gOm ^ wJVZr [S>r BgobE CgH{$ [m[m H$m{ ‘H$sZ Zhr
hm{Vm oH$ CÝh{ gOm Zhr hwB' $& dh ]{H$gya h¡ b{oH$Z Ý‘m‘ ì‘dæWm
CÝh| AmgmZr g{ _wOna_ H$ama X{H$a H$Q>Ka{ _| I¶S>m H$a X{Vr h¡ $& \$b
ædØ[ CgH$m ì‘o•V¸d I§oS>V hm{Vm h¡ $& Am¡a d{ [yar Vah Qy>Q> OmV{
h¡ $& Amem H{$ [m[m H{$ Bg I§oS>V ì‘o•V¸d H$m b{oIH$mZ{ hÿ]hÿ
oMÌU oH$‘m h¡ $&
(7) e§H$a :-
"e§H$a’ "‘hr gM h¡’ H$hmZr g§J«h H$s "Zem’ H$hmZr H$m à_wI
[wØf [mÌ h¡$ & dh  E{g{ [wØfm| H$m àoVoZoY¸d H$aV{ h¡ Om{ eam]r h¡
Am¡a Ø[‘m| [¡gm| H{$ _m_b{ _| A[Zr [o¸Z‘m| [a oZ^'a ahV{ h¡ $&
H$hmZr _| g§æH$mam| H{$ àoV AmJ«h h¡ $& oddmohV Zmar A[Z{
g§æH$mam| g{ _w•V Zhr hm{ [mVr  $& [oV H$m{ [a_{ída _mZVr h¡ Am¡a
XwI gh b{Vr h¡ $& [oV H{$ _ma, ì‘§‰‘, C[{jm, AmoX P{bV{ hþE ^ r
dh Ka H$m{ N>m{¶S>Z{ H$s H$º[Zm Zhr H$aVr  & AmZÝXr A[Z{ [oV H$m{
N>m{S>H$a Zhr OmVr $&
e§H$a eam]r h¡ $& CgH{$ o[Vm Zhr _m“ Cg{ ghr amæV{ [a Zhr
bm gH$Vr $& BgobE AmZ§Xr g{ emXr H$a X{Vr h¡ VmoH$ e§H$a gwYa
gH{$ b{oH$Z e§H$a Am¡a ^ r o]J¶S> OmVm h¡ $& eam] [rZ{ H$s bV H{$
H$maU CgH{$ KaH$m gmam YZ, I{V IobhmZ Am¡a Jm‘-^¡g ^ r Mbr
OmVr h¡ $& gmW-gmW AmZ§Xr H$s oH$æ_V Am¡a ]ÀMm| H$m ^ odî‘ ^ r
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Mbm OmVm h¡ $& AmZ§Xr oXZ-^a _OXyar H$aVr h¡ Bg Ø[‘m| g{ e§H$a
E{e H$aVm h¡, eam] [rVm h¡ $& O] AmZÝXr g{ [¡g{ Z o_b{  dh Cg{
[rQ>Vm h¡ $& EH$ oXZ CgH$m Mm¡Xh gmb H$m ]{Q>m oH$eZ Am J‘m
Am¡a ]m[ [a P[Q> [¶S>m $&
""H$•H$m $& Vw_Z{ _m“ H$m{ hmW bJm‘m Vm{ _¢ Vwåhmam IyZ [r
OmD“$Jm, _¢ gM H$hVm hÿ“, Vwåhmam IyZ [r OmC“Jm $&’’63
oH$eZ Ka N>m{¶S>H$a Mbm OmVm h¡ ]ma gmb H{$ ]mX dh AmVm h¡
Vm{ X{IVm h¡ A^r ^ r dhr hmb h¡ $& o[Vm Ze{ _| H$hVm h¡ - ""•‘m
•‘m bm¶S> bS>m ahm h¡ _m“ g{ ? Aa{, A[Z{ ]m[ H$m{ ^ r Vm{ Hw$N> X{ !
Hw$N>  X{Zm h¡ Vm{ BYa X{ BYa _¢ V{am ]m[ hÿ“, gmb{ $&’’64
e§H$a AmZ§Xr g{ eam] H{$ [¡g{ b{Vm h¡ [¡g{ Z o_bZ{ [a Cg{
[rQ>Vm h¡ VWm [¡g{ o_bZ{ [a dh AmZ§Xr H$m JwUJmZ H$aVm h¡ -
""V{ar O¡gr gVr Zmar H$m ^JdmZ OØa ^bm H$a{Jm AmZ§Xr
E{gr Am¡aV H{$ gmW Vm{ ^ JdmZ ^ r Xwí_Zr Zht oZ^m gH$Vm $&’’65
AmZ§X A[Z{ ]{Q> { H{$ gmW ahZ{ Mbr OmVr h¡ e§H$a g{ V§J
AmH$a $& ]{Q>m oH$eZ† Am¡a ]hÿ AmZ§Xr H$s AÀN>r ImoVa H$aV{ h¡ $&
b{oH$Z ‘hr AmZ§Xr [¶S>m{og‘m| H$s ogbmB' ]wZmB' H$a Cgg{ àmßV [¡g{
e§H$a H$m{ ^ {OVr ahVr h¡ $& Am¡a e§H$a eam] [rZ{ _| _‰Z ahVm h¡ $&
àæVwV H$hmZr _| b{oIH$m Z{ e§H$a H{$ _mÜ‘_ g{ [wØf àYmZ
g_mO ì‘dæWm [a Jham AmKmV oH$‘m h¡ $&
(8) S>m. X‘mb :-
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$s "BÝH$_Q>¡•g Am¡a ZtX’ H$hmZr H{$ à_wI [wØf
[mÌ h¡ S>m. X‘mb $& dh h§_{em Am¸_àe§gm _| brZ ahV{ h¡ $& Bg
H$hmZr _| ^«îQ>mMma Am¡a CgH{$ ododY Œ$[m| H$m oMÌU hþAm h¡ $&
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S>m'•Q>a X‘mb àgmX MVwd}Xr ]mbam{J ode{fk h¡ $& CÝhm|Z{ A[Z{
H$m{ ewØ g{ hr S>m'•Q>a X‘mb H{$ Zm_ g{ [naoMV H$aadm‘m S>m“. MVwd}Xr
H{$ Zm_ g{ Zhr $& dh E{g{ [wØfm| H$m àoVnZoY¸d H$aVm h¡ Om{ [nadma
à_wI hm{V{ h¡ gma{ [nadma [a A[Zr hHy$_V MbmV{ h¡ $& BZH{$ [mg
]hþV H$_ [{e§Q> AmV{ h¡ oOgH{$ H$maU AmoW'H$ A^md ahVm h¡ b{oH$Z
‘h ]mV{ d{ ædrH$ma Zhr H$aV{ $&
S>m. X‘mb H{$ ^mB' bIZD$ _| ahV{ h¡, oOÝhm|Z{ A[Zr ]{Q>r
_oh_m H$m{ Ka _{ o]R>m H$a aIm h¡ S>m'. X‘mb H$m{ ‘h ]mV [g§X Zhr
d{ H$hV{ h¡ -
""]m[-]{Q>r Xm{Zm| H$m{ ]g EH$ hr oOX Wr S>m'•Q>ar [¶T>{Jr $& bm{
gm], hm{ JB S>m•Q>a A] ]g g{o_Zma-d{o_Zma _| hr S>m{bVr o\$am{,
Ka oR>H$mZm Vm{ H$m{B' hm{Zm Zhr h¡ BZH$m [Vm Zhr gmbm •‘m O_mZm
Am‘m h¡ $&’’66
S>m“. X‘mb æd‘§ A[Zr ]{Q>r gam{O Om{ _{oQ› >H$ _| [¶T>Vr h¡,
CgH$m oddmh OºX g{ OºX H$aZm MmhV{ h¡ $& _{oQ›>H$ H{$ ]mX b¶S>H$s
H$m{ Ka aIZ{ _| d{ odídmg Zht H$aV{ $& d{ gm{MV{ h¡ b¶S>oH$‘m| H$m{ Vm{
Ka-J¥hæWr hr H$aZr h¡ oOVZr OºXr g“^mb| CVZm hr AÀN>m $&
X‘mb A[Z{ ]{Q>{ _oh_ H$m{ B§OroZ‘a ‘m dH$sb ]ZmZm MmhV{ h¡ O]
oH$ dh EH$ ohgm] obIZ{dmbm •bH'$ ]Z J‘m h¡ $&
""BÝH$_Q>¡g dmbm| H$s Am{a Om“M hm{ ahr h¡ $& A] ‘{ bm{J
Jm{b_mb Vm{ XwoZ‘m ^ a H$m oH$‘{ ahV{ h¡ $& gmam H$m_ _wP{ gm¢[ J‘m
h¡ oH$ O¡g{ ^r hm{ gma{ ]hr-ImVm| H$m{ Bg Œ$[ _| V¡‘ma H$Œ$ oH$
H$m{B' Am§M Z Am‘{ $& ]M J‘{ Vm{ EH$ hµOma Ø[‘{ X{Z{ H$m dm‘Xm
oH$‘m h¡ $&’’67
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]MwAm H{$ Bg H$WZ _| dV'_mZ H$s odH¥$V ì‘dæWm H{$ Xe'Z
hm{V{ h¡ Ohm§ BÝH$_Q>¡•g dmbm| H$s Om§M g{ ì‘m[mna‘m| H$s ZtX Jm{b
hm{Vr h¡ X‘mb ]m]y H{$ [mg BÝ•dm‘ar Am OmZ{ [a CÝh| JhZ oZ—m
AmVr h¡ •‘m|oH$ BÝH$_Q>¡•g H$s Va\$ g{ [Ì Am OmZ{ [a CÝhm|Z{
A[Zr ^ VrOr _oh_m g{ Om{ S>rJ hm§H$s Wr dh CÝh| g¸‘ àVrV hm{Z{
bJVm h¡ $&
S>m'. X‘mb A[Zr ^VrOr _oh_m Om{ Ebm{[{Wr H$s S>m'•Q>a h¡
Cgg{ B'î‘m' ^md aIV{ h¡ •‘m|oH$ dh gaH$mar Aæ[Vmb _| Zm¡H$ar
H$a àmBd{Q> à¡o•Q>g ^ r H$aVr h¡ $& _oh_m H$s JmS>r b{H$a Ky_Zm S>m.
X‘mb H$m{ E{e bJVm h¡ $& d{ hm{o_‘m{[¡oWH$ H$m{ gd'l{îR> ]VmV{ h¡
A[Z{ Am[H$m{ l{îR> ogÕ H$amZ{ H{$ h{Vw d{ H$hV{ h¡ -
""S>m'•Q>ar H$m{ h_ [{em H$_ Am¡a g{dm H$m‘' ` ‘mXm _mZV{ h¡ $&
A[Z{ Xm{ Ø[‘{ \$sg aIm{ g^r ]rg aI b|J{ Vm{ Jar]m| H$s JwOa H¡$g{
hm{Jr ?’’68
S>m'. X‘mb H$m{ _oh_m H{$ \$admb{ _m{Q>{ Vm¡ob‘{ g{ ]¶T>H$a CZH$m
ImXr H$m l{îR> h¡ E{gm ]VmV{ h¡ $& Cg{ Må_M g{ ImZm AÀN>m Zht
bJVm Cg{ hmW g{ ImZm AÀN>m bJVm h¡ $&
S>m'. X‘mb A[Zr Yw_ _| _‰Z h¡ dh Ah§ _{ Sy>]{ hrZ J«§oW g{
J«æV h¡ $& d{ h_{em Am¸_ àe§gm _| brZ ahV{ h¡ d{ g_‘ H{$ gmW
A[Z{ H$m{ ]XbZm Zht MmhV{ $& _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ Ah§dmXr S>m“. X‘mb
H$m oMÌU oH$‘m h¡ $&
(9) R>mHw$a VmD$Or :-
_ÝZy ^§S>mar H{$ "EH$ ßb{Q> g¡bm]’ H$hmZr g§J«h H$s "N>V
]ZmZ{dmb{’ H$hmZr H$m à_wI [wØf [mÌ h¡ VmD$Or $& ‘h H$hmZr
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_Ü‘_dJu‘ [nadma H$s h¡ oOg_| b{oIH$mZ{ [wamZr [rT>r H$s ZB'
[rS>r H{$ gmW VwbZm H$s h¡ $& [wamZ{ »‘mbmV _| ]¶T>Vm VmD$Or H$m
[nadma ædæW Am¡a Iwe h¡ Z H$ht VZmd h¡ Z H$hr g§Kf' $&
VmD$Or H$m eaX g{ [yN>m OmZ{dmbm gdmb CZH{$ [mnadmnaH$
emoÝV H$m{ æ[îQ> H$a X{Vm h¡ -
""Vwåh| Am‘{ VrZ oXZ hm{ J‘{, H$^r X{Im Vw_Z{ ]hþAm| H$m{
b¶S>V{ hþE ? gwZr CZH$s Vy-Vy _¢-_¢ ? gm{ ^ ¡‘m, h_Z{ ewØ g{ hr E{gm
ogbogbm o]R>m oX‘m oH$ PJ¶S>{ H$s H$m{B' Jw§OmBe hr Zhr $&’’69
VmD$Or Ymo_'H$ d¥o˛m H{$ [wØf h¡ $& A[Z{ bbmQ> [a b§]m-gm
oVbH$ bJmV{ h¡, ]§X Jb{ H$m g\{$X H$m{Q> [hZV{ h¡$ & oOg_| gm{Z{ H{$
]Q>Z bJ{ h¡ VWm oga [a H$b\$Xma gm\$m ]m“YV{ h¡ $& CZH$m M{ham
Hw$N> AoYH$ oMH$Zm Ed_† eara Hw$N> AoYH$ H$gm hþAm h¡ $& VmD$Or
H{$db hw•_ X{V{ h¡ $& [ya{ [nadma H{$ gX†æ‘ VmD$Or H{$ Bema{ [a MbV{
h¡ $& CZH$m H$m{B' A[Zm ApæV¸d Zht h¡  VWm d{ A[Z{ _Ou H{$
_mobH$ ^r Zhr h¡ VmD$Or H{$ ]{Q> { ^r ]¶S> { Ymo_'H$ ]Z J‘{ h¡ d{
oZ‘o_V Œ$[ g{ _§oXa OmV{ h¡ $& VmD$OrZ{ CÝh| àm{odOZ Am¡a OZab
æQ>m{a [a o]R>m oX‘m h¡ $& Hw$N> gmb [hb{ N>m{Qy> H$m‘æW b¶S>H$s g{
oddmh H$aZm MmhVm Wm [a VmD$Or Z{ A[Zr _Ou g{ CgH$s emXr
H$am Xr $& VmD$Or H$m{ A[Zr ]hþAm| H$m o]Zm Ky “KQ> ob‘{ Ky_Zm
o\$aZm AÀN>m Zhr bJVm BgobE CZH$s ]hþE“ h_{em Ky“KQ> Am{¶T>{
ahVr h¡ $& d{ A[Zr ]{Q>r o]Q†>Qy > H$m oddmh OºX g{ OºX H$amZm
MmhV{ h¡ O] oH$ dh A^r N>m{Q>r h¡ $& VmD$Or O¡gm Mmh{ d¡gm hr
gXæ‘m| H$m{ ImZm-[rZm VWm [hZZm-Am{¶T>Zm [S>Vm h¡ $& BgobE
gma{ gXæ‘ Mm‘ H{$ ]Om‘ XyY ‘m bægr [rV{ h¡ $& eaX Mm‘ [rZm
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MmhVm h¡ [a VmD$Or XyY-bægr H{$ \$m‘X{ Am¡a Mm‘ g{ hm{Z{dmb{
ZwH$gmZ H$m{ gwZmV{ h¡ $&
Bg_| AÝYodídmg gmYw _hm¸_m H{$ àoV A¸‘oYH$ AmæWm H{$
^r Xe'Z hm{V{ h¢ -
""Aå_m _hmX{d Or H{$ _§oXa _| EH$ ]¶S>{ M_¸H$mar _hm¸_m
Am‘{ h¡, CÝht g{ b{H$a Vm]rO ]m§Yr, d¡X hH$s_m| g{ ‘h JoR>‘m Zhr
Om‘{Jr $&’’70
VmD$Or Bg H$hmZr H{$ Zm‘H$ h¡ d{ Om§V-[m§V H$m{ _h˛d X{Z{dmb{
VWm b¶S>oH$‘m| H$s ædVÝÌVm H$m{ ^r AZwoMV _mZV{ h¡ $& eaX H$s
]hZ hram H{$ AoddmohV ahZ{ [a VWm CgH{$ S>m•Q>a ]Z OmZ{ [a
CZH$m ‘h H$WZ CZH$s _mZogH$Vm H$m hr [naMm‘H$ h¡ -
""A] Vm{ hm{ J‘r ]¶S>r [a [{Q> _| g{ Vm{ S>m•Q>a hm{H$a Zht oZH$br
Wr, h_mar Vm{ Hw$N> g_P _| hr Zhr AmVm oH$ am_{ída Z{ ‘h gma{ Ka
H$m ogbogbm •‘m| o]Jm¶S> aIm h¡ $& b¶S>oH$‘m| H$m{ H$ht ‘m{ Ny>Q> Xr
OmVr h¡ ? bJVm h¡ am_{ída Z{ ]ÀMm| H$s Va\$ g{ Am“I{ _y “X
br h¡ $&’’71
VmD$Or H$s —oîQ> XyaXeu h¡ d{ A[Z{ ahV{ D$[a H$s _§oOb
]ZdmZm MmhV{ h¡ $& VmD$Or Ka H{$ H$_m§S>a h¡  $& d{ A[Z{ VarH{$ g{
OrdZ OrV{ h¡ VWm Xygam| H$m{ ^ r OrZ{ H{$ obE ]mÜ‘ H$aV{ h¡ $&
VmD$Or A[Zr _Ou H{$ _mobH$ h¡ $& d{ ]mł OJV g{ ANy>V h¡
Am¡a A[Z{ ]ÀMm| H$m{ ^ r aIZm MmhV{ h¡ $& b{oIH$m Z{ VmD$Or H$m{
EH$ H$_m§S>a H{$ Œ$[ _| oMoÌV oH$‘m h¡ $&
(10) ]m]m :-
"g§»‘m H{$ [ma’ H$hmZr H{$ à_wI [wØf [mÌ h¡ ào_bm H{$
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]m]m $& ‘h ^mdZm àYmZ H$hmZr h¡ $& g§VmZ H{$ obE oN>[r
__Vm H$m gwÝXa oMÌU b{oIH$mZ{ oH$‘m h¡ $& ]m]m H{$ H«$m{oYV hm{Z{
[a ^r AmOr A[Zr ]{Q>r H$m{ Ka AmZ{ g{ Zhr am{H$ [mVr h¡ $&
Bgr àH$ma AmOr H$s ]{Q>r A[Zr [wÌr ào_bm g{ o_b{ o]Zm Zht ah
[mVr $& ggwamb g{ b¶S>mB' PJ¶S>m H$aH{$, A[Z{ o[Vm H{$ Ûmam A[_mZ
H«$m{Y H$m{ P{bV{ hþE ^ r ào_bm g{ o_bZ{ AmVr h¡ $&
ào_bm H{$ ]m]m A¸‘§V H«$m{Yr æd^md H{$ h¡ $& CZH{$ H«$m{Y g{
gmam eha Wam'Vm h¡ $& CZH$s odYdm ]{Q>r A[Zr ]ÀMr H$m{ N>m{¶S>H$a
Mbr J‘r h¡ $& BgobE ]m]m A[Zr ]{Q>r H{$ Zm_ g{ oM¶T>V{ h¡ $&
BgH$s ]ÀMr ^ r [adnae ]m]m Am¡a CZH$s [¸Zr Z{ H$s h¡ $& O] ^ r
ào_bm H$s _m“ Ka AmVr h¡ ]m]m Cgg{ PJ¶S>V{ h¡ Am¡a VhbH$m _Mm
X{V{ h¡ $& d{ H«$m{Y _| AmH$a KaH$s gmar MrO| \{$H$V{ h¡ oMIV{-oMºbmV{
h¡ $& CgH{$ Ka AmZ{ [a CgH$s Q>m “J{ Vm{ ¶S> X{Z{ H$s ]mV{ H$aV{ h¡ $&
CgH$s [¸Zr H$m{ XwI hm{Vm h¡ d{ CgH$s ^ mdZmE“ g_PV{ Zhr Am¡a
AmOr g{ H$hV{ h¡ -
""Hw$N> Zhr CZ bm{Jm| Z{ Hw$N> b{Z{-obdmZ{ H{$ obE ^{Om
hm{Jm $& H$mZ Im{bH$a gwZ bm{, _¢ Cg{ \y$Q>r H$m{S>r Zhr Xy“Jm $& ào_bm
[a CgH$s N>m‘m ^r Zhr [S>Z{ Xy “Jm $&’’72 ]m]m _m“ H$s __Vm H$m{
Ø[‘m| g{ Vm¡bZm MmhV{ h¡ $& b{oH$Z CZH$s ]{Q>r __Vm H{$ H$maU
ào_bm g{ o_bZm MmhVr h¡ $& [a ]m]m Cg{ o_bZ{ Zht X{V{ $& d{ _m“
H$s __Vm H{$ _yº‘ H$m{ g_P Zhr [mV{ $& ]m]m EH$ E{g{ [wØf [mÌ h¡
Om{ A[Z{ AmXem} H{$ obE ]¡R> { h¡ d{ A[Zr Øo¶T>‘m| H$m{ N>m{ ¶S> Zhr
gH$V{ $&
"g§»‘m H{$ [ma’ _| Zmar ‘mVZm H$m b{oIH$m Z{ oMÌU oH$‘m
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h¡ $& ]m]m A[Zr ]{Q>r H$m{ g_P Zhr [mV{ Am¡a ]{Q>r H$m A[_mZ
H$aV{ h¡ $& ]m]m H$m{ bJVm h¡ oH$ ]{Q>r [¡gm| H{$ obE AmVr h¡ $&
BgobE ]m]m Cg{ Xg hOma H$m M¡H$ X{Zm MmhV{ h¡ $& b{oH$Z Cg
M¡H$ H$m{ Rw>H$amH$a dh A[Zr ]{Q>r ào_bm H$m{ [m“M Ø[‘{ X{H$a Mbr
OmVr h¡ $& ]m]m g§H$sU' odMmadmb{ h¡ $&
(11) qeX{ ]m{g :-
"qeX{’ oÌe§Hw$ H$hmZr g§J«h H$s "æÌr-gw]m{oYZr’ H$hmZr H{$
à_wI [mÌ h¡$& dh E{g{ [wØfm| H$m àoVoZoY¸d H$aV{ h¡ Om{ oddmohV
hm{H$a ^ r oH$gr AoddmohV Zmar H$s ^ mdZmAm| g{ oIbdm¶S> H$aV{
h¡ VWm CÝh| Ym{Im X{V{ h¡ $&
qeX{ Am‘H$a od^mJ _| A\$ga h¡ $& dh EH$ æÌr g{ à{_ H$m
ZmQ>H$ H$aVm h¡ $& qeX{ Cg æÌr H$m{ ]VmV{ Zhr oH$ dh oddmohV h¡
Am¡a EH$ ]ÀM{ H$m ]m[ ^ r h¡ $& dh Iweo_OmO Am¡a Iy]gyaV h¡ $&
CgH$s Am“Im{ H$s JhamB' _| H$m{B' ^r Im{ OmE $& d{ H$odVmE“ ^r
obIV{ h¡ CgH$s H$odVmE“ [Ì-[oÌH$mAm| _| N>[Vr ^ r h¡ Am¡a Bg
j{Ì _| AÀN>m Imgm Zm_ h¡ $& O] ^r dh æÌr qeX{ g{ Ka VWm
Kadmbm| H{$ ]ma{ _| [yN>Vr h¡ Vm{ dh em‘amZm A§XmO _| VrZ-Mma e{a
Xm{hamV{ W{ oOZH$m AW' Wm - ""_{am Z H$m{B' Ka h¡ Z Xa, Z H$m{B'
A[Zm Z [am‘m Bg O_rZ Am¡a Amg_mZ H{$ ]rM _| AH{$bm hÿ “,
o]bHw$b AH{$bm $&’’73
æÌr H{$ ob‘{ Bg e{a H$m AW' Wm - har P§S>r, bmBZ •b‘a $&
æÌr Cg amæV{ [a MbZ{ bJr $& b{oH$Z O] qeX{ oddmohV h¡ ‘{ [Vm
MbVm h¡ Vm{ dh Qy>Q> JB' Jwæg{ g{ [mJb hm{ JB' V] qeX{ Cg{ ß‘ma ^ ar
]mVm| _| CbPmVm h¡, dh am{Z{ bJm Am¡a H$hVm h¡ - ""o[Vm H{$ X]md
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_| AmH$a H$s hþB' emXr _{a{ OrdZ H$s g]g{ ]¶S>r Q›> {O{S>r ]Z JB',
]r]r H{$ ahV{ ^ r _¢ oH$VZm AH{$bm hÿ“ Xm{ AOZo]‘m| H$s Vah EH$
N>V H{$ ZrM{ ahZ{ H$s ‘mVZm $&’’74
qeXr A[Zr MVwamB' g{ Cg æÌr H$m{ ]hbmZ{ bJm $& dh Cg{
H$^r ]mVm| g{ Vm{ H$^r H$odVmAm| g{ odídmg oXbmVm h¡ -
""_Z Am¡a eara H$s [odÌ ^ yo_ [a hr Agbr à{_ [Z[Vm h¡ $&
Ka H$s Mhma Xrdmar H{$ ]rM oZa§Va hm{Z{dmbr oIMoIM _| Vm{ dh
_aVm hr h¡ $&’’75
E{gr ]mV{ H$aVm h¡ oH$ æÌr H$m{ A]-g§X{e Z ahm Cg{ odídmg
Wm oH$ EH$ oXZ dh Iy“Q> { g{ CI¶S>H$a _{ar oJaâV _| Am Om‘{Jm $&
qeX{ Cg{ A[Zr Omb _| \$gmVm ahVm h¡ $& dh A[Zr ]rdr H$m{ Zht
N>m{ ¶S>Vm $& dh EH$ hr g_‘ Xm{ Zmdm| _| [¡a aIZm MmhVm h¡ $& dh
H$hVm h¡ oH$ emXr H{$ ]mX ]rdr C]mD$ Am¡a ]{OmZ gm ahVm h¡ $& dh
E{gr ]mV{ H$aH{$ Cg æÌr H$m{ A[Zr à{o_H$m ]Zm‘{ aIVm h¡ $& H$^r
H$^r ]rdr H{$ H$H'$e æd^md H$s ]mV| H$aV{-H$aV{ am{ [¶S>Vm h¡ $& Cg{
H$hVm h¡ oH$ dh ]rdr H$m{ VbmH$ X{Jm $& b{oH$Z VbmH$ b{Z{ _| H$^r
H$mZyZr A¶S>MZ Vm{ H$^r ]y¶T> { ]m[ H{$ gX_| H$m{ ]VmH$a ]mV Q>mb
X{Vm h¡ $& dh Cg{ o_bVm ahVm h¡ $&
b{oH$Z Yra{ Yra{ qeX{ A[Zr à{o_H$m g{ D$] OmVm h¡ Am¡a g¸‘
[napæWoV g{ AdJV H$amZ{ H{$ h{Vw qeX{ Cg{ A[Z{ Ka J¥hàd{e H{$
oXZ ]wbmVm h¡ $& dhm“ CgH$s _m{Q>r àgÝZ [¸Zr, ]ÀMm Am¡a AmYwoZH$
T>§J H$m _H$mZ X{IH$a dh Mbr OmVr h¡ $& BVZm g] Hw$N> hm{H$a ^ r
qeX{ A[Z{ Ka-[nadma _| Iwe h¡ $&
Bg àH$ma qeX{ AmR> gmb VH$ à{o_H$m g{ à{_ H$m ZmQ>H$ H$aVm
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ahm $& CgH$m \$m‘Xm CR>mVm ahm $& Am¡a oddmohV hm{H$a ^r
AoddmohV Zmar H$s ^ mdZmAm| g{ oIbdm¶S> H$aVm ahm $&
Zmar H$m{ oIbm¡Zm g_PH$a I{bZ{dmb{ [wØfm| H$s oZåZ àd¥oV
[a _ÝZy ^ §S>marZ{ ì‘§‰‘ oH$‘m h¡ $&
(12) aod :-
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ "oÌe§Hw$’ H$hmZr g§J«h H$s "a{V H$s Xrdma’ H$hmZr
H$m à_wI [wØf [mÌ h¡ aod $& dh ‘wdm [r¶T>r H$m àoVoZoY¸d H$aVm
h¡, Om{ ]{am{OJmar H$s g_æ‘m g{ ÌæV h¡ VWm Kadmbm{ H$s BÀN>m
AmH$m§jm H$s [yoV' H$aZ{ _| Ag\$b$ ahVm h¡ $&
aod B§OrZr‘na¤J H$m'b{O _| [¶T>Vm h¡ $& dh B§Q>a H{$ ]mX H$m_
H$aZm MmhVm h¡ b{oH$Z A[Z{ ]m]yOr H{$ H$maU BOroZ‘na¤J H$m'b{O
_{ ^Vu hm{Vm h¡ $& CgH{$ ]m]yOr MmhV{ h¡ oH$ dh B§OroZ‘a ]Z{ $&
]m]yOr Cg{ _Z bJmH$a [¶T>Z{ H$s gyMZm‘| X{V{ h¡ $& d{ Ka ‘m Ka H{$
AÝ‘ gXæ‘m| H$s H$m{B' I]a Zhr ^ {OV{ $& Bgr H$maU aod H$m{ bJVm
h¡ oH$ dh oXZ-]-oXZ A[Z{ Ka g{ Qy>Q> Mbm Om ahm h¡ $& aod A[Z{
Ka H{$ obE Hw$N> H$a Zhr [mVm $& dh og\'$ KaH$s oJaVr hmbV X{IVm
ahVm h¡ $& CgH$m N>m{Q>m ^ mB' Q>m{Zr ]r_ma h¡, _m“ H$s Am“I H$m Am{[a{eZ
H$aZm h¡, ]hZ M§Xm H$m{ H$m'b{O _| ^Vu H$aZm h¡ Bg àH$ma Ka H{$
AÝ‘ gXæ‘m| H$s g_æ‘m‘| h¡ $& Ka H{$ AÝ‘ gXæ‘m| H$s OØaV [yar
Zhr H$s Om ahr h¡  •‘m|oH$ aod H$s [¶T>mB' Omar h¡ $& Bgg{ aod A[Z{
Am[ H$m{ Xm{fr _mZVm h¡ $& Cgg{ ‘h X{Im Zht OmVm, o\$a ^r dh
Mw_ h¡ $-
aod h_{em A[Z{ ]m]yOr g{ H$VamVm ahVm h¡  $& CZg{ S>aVm h¡
dh _Z_| gm{MVm h¡ -
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""]m]yOr •‘m| Zhr gm\$-gm\$ Cgg{ H$h X{V{ oH$ aod, ]hþV
hþAm A] _{a{ ]g H$m Zhr h¡ oH$ Vwåhmar [¶T>mB' H$m IMm' CR>mD“$ $&
_{a{ obE Vwåhmar [¶T>mB' g{ ` ‘mXm Q>m{Zr H$s OmZ h¡ $& Vwåhmar Aå_m
H$s Am“I{ h¡ $& [a H$hZm Vm{ Xya d{ E{gm g§H{$V ^ r Zhr H$aV{ $&’’76
O] ^r aod Nw>o¯>‘m| _{ Ka AmVm h¡ V] Aå_m H$m ì‘dhma
CgH{$ àoV ode{f hr ahVm h¡  _m H{$ Bg Anana•V Xwbma g{ aodH$m{
]{M¡Zr hm{Vr h¡ $& aod OmZVm h¡ oH$ AmO g¡H$S>m{ B§OroZ‘g' _ma{
_ma{ o\$aV{ h¡ $& _¡naQ> H$m{ H$m{B' Zhr [yN>Vm og\'$ [¡gm MmohE $& ]m]yOr
H{$ g[Zm| H{$ AmJ{ aod odde hm{ OmVm h¡ $& b{oH$Z aod oOg Xm¡a g{
JwOaVm h¡ dh og\'$ dhr OmZVm h¡ $& dh A[Z{ Am[ H$m{ Kadmbm| H{$
gXæ‘m{ H{$ ]rM Qy>Q>Vm hþAm _h{gyg H$aVm h¡ $& dh Kadmbm| H{$ EhgmZm|
H{$ ZrM{ X] J‘m h¡ $& ]{am{OJmar H$s g_æ‘m g{ ÌæV Zd‘wdH$
aod H$m{ oMoÌV H$aZ{ _{§ b{oIH$m g\$b hþB' h¡ $&
(13) ]m]yOr :-
]m]yOr "a{V H$s Xrdma’ H$hmZr H{$ Am{a EH$ à_wI [wØf [mÌ
h¡ $& d{ aod H{$ o[Vm h¡ $& ]m]yOr E{g{ o[VmAm| H$m àoVoZoY¸d H$aV{
h¡ Om{ A[Z{ ]{Q>{ H$s oejm Ûmam ^ odî‘ H{$ _hb H$s Amem H$aV{ h¡ $&
Bg H$hmZr H$m ha [mÌ AmoW'H$ g§H$Q> H{$ H$maU A[Z{ Am[ g{ b¶S>Vm
A[Z{ Am[ g{ Qy>Q>Vm h¡ $& ]m]yOr Ka H$s AÝ‘ Amdí‘H$VmAm| H$m{
ZOa AÝXmO H$aH{$ Cg{ [¶T>mV{ h¡ $& aod oH$gr g_ma§^ _{ Z OmZm
Mmh{ Vm{ ]m]yOr Cg [a Om{a-O]aXæVr Zhr H$aV{ og\'$ H$hV{ h¡ -
""‘m| AJa o]ºHw$b BÀN>m Z hm{ Vm{ ahZ{ Xm{ $& _¢ Hw$N> Z Hw$N>
H$hH$a ]mV g§^mb hr by§Jm, Vwåhmar A[Zr BÀN>m H$s ]mV h¡ $&’’77
]m]yOr and H$m{ B§OroZ‘a ]ZmZm MmhV{ h¡ Vm{ H$m{B' ^ r oOå_{Xmar
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aod [a bmXZm Zhr MmhV{ $& Cg{ Ka H{$ AÝ‘ gXæ‘m| H$r H$m{B' qMVm
Zhr $& aod H$m N>m{Q>m ^ mB' ]r_ma h¡ b{oH$Z ]m]yOr CgH$m S>m'•Q>am| g{
BbmO Zht H$admV{ CgH$s Wm{¶S>r-]hþV XdmB‘m| H$m IMm' [yam H$aZ{
dm{ XwH$mZ _| ohgm] obIZ{ H$m H$m_ H$aV{ h¡ $& Am¡a M§Xm H$s AJbr
[¶T>mB' VWm A[Zr [¸Zr H$m Am“I H$m Am[a{eZ ^r AJb{ gmb
H$aZ{H$m oZíM‘ oH$‘m h¡ •‘m|oH$ aod [¶T>mB' H$a ahm h¡ $& Cg{ B§OroZ‘a
BgobE ]ZmZm h¡ VmoH$ Ka H$s hmbV gwYa gH{$ $& Jm“ddmb{ ]m]yOr
H$s Vmar\$ H$aV{ h¡ •‘m|oH$ d{ A[Zr AmYr VZ»dmh A[Z{ ]{Q>{ H$s
[¶T>mB' [a IM' H$a ah{ h¡ $& aod B§OroZ‘atJ H$m [¶T> ahm h¡ Bg ]mV
H$m CÝh{ Jd' h¡ $& CÝh| aod [a [yam odídmg h¡ BgobE d{ Jm“ddmbm| g{
H$hV{ h¡ -
""aod B§OroZ‘a hm{ OmE Vm{ _Z _| _bmb Zhr ah Om‘{Jm oH$
h_Z{ A[Zm H$V'ì‘ Zhr oH$‘m ]ÀM{ H{$ àoV $& _m-]m[ H$m Agbr
gwI Vm{ ]ÀMm| H{$ gwI _| hr hm{Vm h¡ $&’’78
]m]yOr H$m A[Z{ ]{Q>{ H{$ àoV Bg Vah H$m ædßZ X{IZm ì‘W'
h¡ $& AJa aod B§OroZ‘a Zhr ]Z [mVm Vm{ •‘m ]m]yOr Bg{ ]Xm'æV
H$a [m‘|J{ ? ]m]yOr H{$ »dm] "a{V H$s Xrdma’ O¡g{ h¡ Om{ H$^r ^ r
R>h gH$V{ h¡ $& [mnadmnaH$ à{_ H$s ZB' gÀMmB'‘m| H$m{ _ÝZy ^ §S>marZ{
]¶S> { gmhg H{$ gmW A[Zr H$hmZr _| àæVwV oH$‘m h¡ $& Am¡a
]m]yOr H$m{ ‘WmW' Œ$[ _| oMoÌV oH$‘m h¡ $&
(14) amImb :-
amImb "oÌe§Hw$’ H$hmZr g§J«h H$s "em‘X’ H$hmZr H{$ à_wI
[mÌ h¡ $& dh E{g{ [wØfm| H$m àoVoZoY¸‘ H$aVm h¡ Om{ AWm'OZ H{$ h{Vw
Ka g{ ]mha ahV{ h¡ VWm A[Z{ hr Ka _| [am‘{ hm{ OmV{ h¡ $& amImb
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OhmO [a _H{$oZH$ h¡ $& dh gmb _| EH$ _hrZm Nw>o¯>‘m| [a Ka AmVm
h¡ $& BgobE Ka_| KQ>Z{dmbr KQ>ZmAm{ g{ dh A§OmZ ahVm h¡ $& O]
dh o[N>b{ gmb Am‘m Wm V] CgH$s [¸Zr _mbm J^'dVr Wr $&
CgH{$ ]mX ]wb]wbH$m OÝ_ hþAm Am¡a dh ]r_mar H{$ H$maU Mb
]gr b{oIZ amImb H$m{ H$m{B' XwI Zhr $& CgH{$ VrZ ]ÀM{ h¡ $& ]¶S>r
b¶S>H$s arZm V{ah gmb H$s h¡ Am¡a _mbm H$m{ CgH$s emXr H$s qMVm
h¡ b{oH$Z amImb H$s H$m{B' qMVm Zhr $& amImb H$m ]{Q>m ]ÀMy oXZ^a
D$Y_ _MmVm h¡, Vm{ Nm{Qw> amImb H$m{ [hMmZVm VH$ Zht $& amImb
Iwer g{ Ka bm¡Q> H$a Am‘m h¡ b{oH$Z _mbm Ka H$s g_æ‘m‘| b{H$a
CgH{$ gm_Z{ am{Vr h¡ $& oOgg{ amImb D$] OmVm h¡ $& amImb H$s
AZw[pæWoV _| e§H$a _mbm H$m{ AmoW'H$ _XX H$aVm h¡ $& amImb H$m
N>m{Q>m ]{Q>m ^r h_{em e§H$a H{$ [mg hr ahVm h¡ $& _mbm amImb g{
`‘mXm e§H$a, o[er _m“, H$[ya gmh] H$m{ _h˛d X{Vr h¡ $& BgobE
amImb e§H$a g{ Z\$aV H$aVm h¡ $& _mbm h_{em Cg{ e§H$a H$m H$O'
MwH$mZ{ H{$ ob‘{ H$hVr h¡ oOgg{ amImb A[Z{ Am[ H$m{ AoYH$ Qy>Q>Vm
hþAm _hgyg H$aVm h¡ $& amImb A[Z{ ]ÀMm{ H$m{ [¶T>mZm MmhVm h¡ $&
arZm H{$ obE _mbm Om{ b¶S>H$m [gÝX H$aVr h¡ Cg{ amImb ZH$maVm h¡
•‘m|oH$ dh arZm H$m{ [¶T>mZm MmhVm h¡ Bg g] ]mVm| g{ amImb H$m
Am¸_odídmg OmJVm h¡ dh H$hVm h¡ - ""‘h _{am Ka h¡ - Bg_| _{ar
BÀN>m H{$ oIbm\$ Hw$N> Zhr hm{ gH$Vm $&’’79
amImb _mbm [a oZ^'a ahZm Zhr MmhVm $& dh A[Z{ ]b]wV{
[a ]ÀMm| H$m oZdm'h H$aZm MmhVm h¡ $& _mbm [¡gm| H$m hr am{Zm am{Vr
h¡ $& VrZ ]ÀMm| H$m [{Q> ^ aZm XwoZ‘mXmar oZ^mZm Bg àH$ma A[Zr
VH$br\$m| H$m{ hr Xm{hamVr ahVr h¡, amImb gm{Mm h¡ oH$ -
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""AÀN>m hm{Vm, dh amImb Z hm{H$a ªbmqQ>J [{[a hm{Vm, Om{
_mbm H{$ gma{ XwIm{ H$m{ gm{I b{Vm $&’’80
2. ì‘o•V¸dàYmZ [mÌ :-
(1) oZoIb :-
"oZoIb’ "JrV H$m Mw]Z’  H$hmZr H$m à_wI [wØf [mÌ h¡ $& dm{
H$od h¡ $& CgH$m [naM‘ EH$ g_mam{h _| H$oZH$m g{ hm{Vm h¡ $& H$oZH$m
CgH{$ JrV JmVr h¡ $& oZoIb CgH{$ ob‘{ Z‘{ JrVm| H$m g¥OZ H$aVm
h¡ $& Xm{Zm| oZH$Q> Am OmV{ h¡ $& oZoIb Am¡a H$oZH$m æÌr-[wØf H{$
gå]ÝYm| [a MMm' H$aV{ h¡ $& H$oZH$m oddmh [yd' æÌr-[wØf gå]ÝY
AZ¡oVH$ _mZVr h¡ O]oH$ oZoIb oddmh [yd' æÌr-[wØf gå]ÝY H$m{
Z¡oVH$ _mZVm h¡ $& oZoIb ædÀN>§Xr ‘wdH$ h¡ $& oZoIb H$oZH$m g{
à^modV hþAm h¡ $& EH$]ma H$oZH$m H$m{ A[Zr ]mhm{ _| ^ aH$a My_
b{Vm h¡ $& CgH{$ ì‘dhma g{ H$oZH$m Cg{ Mm“Q>m _maVr h¡ $& oZoIb
bo`OV hm{H$a Mbm OmVm h¡ $& oZoIb H{$ Mb{ OmZ{ g{ H$oZH$m
AH{$bm[Z _hgyg H$aVr h¡$ & oZoIb H$oZH$m H$m{ [Ì obIVm h¡ -
""A[Z{ Cg oXZ H{$ ì‘dhma g{ _¡ ]{hX bo`OV hÿ“ $& AmO VH$ _¡
oOVZr ^ r b¶S>oH$‘m| H{$ gå[H'$ _| Am‘m hÿ“ g]Z{ _{ar E{gr haH$Vm|
H$m ædmJV oH$‘m h¡ $& E{gr haH$V H$aZ{ H{$ ob‘{ à{naV oH$‘m h¡ $& Vw_
E{gr d¡gr b¶S>H$s Zhr hm{ $& gmYmaU b¶S>oH$‘m| g{ o^ÝZ hm{, CZg{
CÀM, CZg{ l{îR> $&’’81
oZoIb ædN>§Xr [mÌ h¡ AZ{H$ oæÌ‘m| g{ gå]ÝY aIVm h¡ $& dh
[AZ{ H$od¸d H{$ _mÜ‘_ g{ H$oZH$m H$m{ \$gm b{Vm h¡ $&




_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$s "EH$ H$_µOm{a b¶S>H$s H$s H$hmZr’ H$hmZr H$m
à_wI [wØf [mÌ h¡ bobV $& bobV H$m Œ$[ g{ àW_ [naM‘ _m_m
_m_r H{$ Ka hm{Vm h¡ $& bobV AZmW b¶S>H$m h¡ $& dh Xm{Zm| Kwbo_b
OmV{ h¡ $& bobV CÀM oejm H{$ ob‘{ odX{e OmZm MmhVm h¡ $& d{
Xm{Zm| H{$ o]XmB' H{$ g_‘ ì‘oWV hm{ OmV{ h¡ $& bobV H{$ Mb{ OmZ{ H{$
]mX Œ$[ H$m oddmh dH$sb gmh] g{ hm{ OmVm h¡ $& O] bobV odX{e
g{ dm[g AmVm h¡ Vm{ Œ$[ g{ o_bZ{ OmVm h¡ $& Œ$[ H$s Am“I{ ^a
AmVr h¡ bobV H$hVm h¡ -
""Am“Im{ H{$ ]ma{ _| Om{ ZdrZ Im{O{ hþB' h¡ CgH$m Vwåh{ [Vm h¡ ?
EH$mEH$ oXb [a Mm{Q> bJZ{ g{ Am“Im{ g{ [mZr ]hZ{ bJVm h¡ -
Am“Im{ H$m gå]ÝY öX‘ g{ hm{Vm h¡ _{a{ AmZ{ g{ Vwåhma{ öX‘ H$m{ ^ r
H$hr ... $&’’82
bobV CgH{$ oXb _| A[Z{ àoV à{_ o\$ag{ OmJ¥V H$aVm h¡
bobV Cg{ A[Z{ gmW ^ mJ MbZ{ H{$ obE H$hVm h¡ b{oH$Z [aå[amJV
g§æH$ma H{$ H$maU Œ$[ V¡‘ma Zhr hm{Vr, bobV H$m{ Bg g] ]mVm| _{§
odídmg Zhr hm{Vm EH$ gßVmh VH$ bobV Œ$[ H$m{ ^mJ OmZ{ H{$
obE C¸gmohV H$aVm h¡ -
""g_P g{ H$m_ b{ Œ$[ $& ‘h oOÝXJr ‘m| hr o_¯>r _| o_bm X{Z{
H$s dæVw Zhr $& o\$a V{a{ _ZH$s hmbV _¢ VwPg{ AoYH$ OmZVm hÿ“,
•‘m{ ì‘W' _| A[Z{ H$m{ PwR>bmZ{ H$s H$m{oee H$a ahr h¡ $& _{ar ]mV
_mZ Om $&’’83
bobV H$s ]mVm{ g{ Œ$[ ^ mJ OmZ{ H{$ obE V¡‘ma hm{Vr h¡, b{oH$Z
Cgr amV dH$sb gmh] A[Z{ o_Ì H$s [¸Zr H{$ ^ mJ OmZ{ H$m g_mMma
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X{V{ h¡ Am¡a Œ$[ H$m{ H$hV{ h¡ Œ$[Z{ AmOVH$ oH$gr AÝ‘ [wØf H$s
Am{a Am“I CR>mH$a ^r Zht X{Im $& [naUm_ ædØ[ Œ$[ ^mJ Zhr
gH$Vr $& bobV A[Zr à{o_H$m H$m{ Zhr [m gH$Vm $&
(3) H¡$bme :-
"H¡$bme’ "H$b Am¡a H$gH$’ H$hmZr H$m [wØf [mÌ h¡ $& dh
H$mbm h¡ $& CgH$s [¸ZrH$m Zm_ amZr h¡ $& dh amV-oXZ à{g _| H$m_
H$aVm h¡ $& _erZm| H{$ ]rM ahH$a æd‘§ EH$ _erZ ]Z OmVm h¡ $&
CgH{$ _Z _| Z H$m{B' ^ mdZm h¡ - Z hr ag $& Cgr amZr _| oXbMæ[r
Zhr $& dh amZr H$s A[{jm H$aVm h¡ $& H¡$bme H$s ]{Œ$Ir H{$ H$maU
amZr AZm‘mg e{Ia H$s Am{a AmH$of'V hm{Vr h¡ $& O] e{Ia H$m
oddmh hm{ OmVm h¡ Vm{ amZr CgH$s [¸Zr g{ b¶S>Vr-PJ¶S>Vr h¡ $&
amZr H{$ ì‘dhma g{ V§J AmH$a H¡$bme A[Zm _H$mZ ]XbZm MmhVm
h¡ b{oH$Z amZr Bg ]mV g{ gh_V Zhr h¡ $& A§V _| H¡$bme amZr H$m{
b{H$a Z‘{ _H$mZ _| ahZ{ Mbm OmVm h¡ $& H¡$bme [oV dJ' H$m
àoVoZoY¸d H$aVm h¡ $& h_{em AW' H{$ obE OwQ>m hþAm ‘h ì‘o•V
Ka H$s Am{a g{ A[{ojV hm{ OmVm h¡ $& A§V _{ dh XwIr ]Z
OmVm h¡ $&
(4) hare :-
hare "VrZ oZJmhm{ H$s EH$ Vædra’ H$hmZr H$m à_wI [mÌ h¡ $&
dh b{IH$ h¡ $& AoddmohV h¡, AmoW'H$ A^md H{$ H$maU Xe'Zm Z{
EH$ H$_am oH$am‘{ [a X{ aIm h¡ $& Xe'Zm H$m [oV o]_ma h¡ $& O] ^ r
hare Imbr ]¡R>Vm h¡, Xe'Zm CgH{$ [mg AmH$a ]¡R>Vr h¡ $& hare
Xe'Zm H$m{ ^ m^r H$hVm h¡ b{oH$Z [napæWoVde VZ_Z g{ ß‘mgr Xe'Zm
hare H$s Am{a AmH$of'V hm{Vr h¡ $& oXZ-]-oXZ [oVH$s hmbV oJaVr
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OmVr h¡ V] Xe'Zm am{Vr h¡, hare gm{MVm h¡ oH$ - ""EH$ ]ma CoMV
AZwoMV H$m kmZ ^ ybH$a ]S>r Om{a g{ BÀN>m hþB' oH$ Bg am{Vr, ]{]g
Zmar H$m{ OmH$a A[Zr ]mhm| _| ^ a by“, A[Z{ obE Zhr, CgH{$ g§Vm{f
H{$ obE, CgH$s gm§¸dZm H{$ obE, b{oH$Z o\$a »‘mb Am‘m, Bg
AmJ H$m{ ObmZ{ g{ bm^ $&’’84
Xe'Zm EH$ ]ma A[Zm oga hare H{$ grZ{ [a oQ>H$m X{Vr h¡ V]
Cg{ hQ>mH$a hm¡gbm ]§YmVm h¡ $& dh hare g{ Hw$N> Am{a MmhVr h¡ [a
hare OmZH$a ^r A§OmZ ]Zm ahVm h¡ $& Xe'Zm H$m hare H{$ àoV
]T>Vm bJmd X{IH$a Xe'Zm H$m [oV Cg{ [rQ>Vm h¡ Am¡a Ka g{ ]mha
oZH$mb X{Vm h¡ $& hare Xe'Zm [a H$hmZr obIVm h¡ Cg_{ Xe'Zm H$m
_Zm{d¡kmoZH$ odíb{fU H$a Cg{ CXm˛m ]ZmZ{ H$s H$m{oee H$aVm h¡ $&
hare H$m ì‘o•V¸d AmH$f'H$ h¡ ‘wdm _Zm{d¥o˛m H$m oMÌU hare H{$
_mÜ‘_ g{ b{oIH$mZ{ oH$‘m h¡ $&
(5) oedZmW :-
oedZmW "AZMmhr JhamB'‘m“’ H$hmZr H$m [wØf [mÌ h¡ dh Jar]
b¶S>H$m h¡ $& dh gwZ§Xm g{ ohÝXr Am¡a BoVhmg [¶T>Vm h¡ $& dh gßVmh
_| VrZ oXZ [¶T>Z{ AmVm h¡ $& b{oH$Z ]mX _| am{O AmZ{ bJVm h¡ $&
CgH$m am{O AmZm gwZ§Xm H$m{ [g§X Zhr $& gwZ§Xm oedZmW H$m{ H$^r
[¡gm Vm{ H$^r Q>‘weZ oXbdmVr h¡ $& gwZ§Xm O] Cg{ [¶T>mZ{ g{ BÝH$ma
H$aVr h¡ Vm{ dh oZame hm{ OmVm h¡ $& oedZmW H{$ Ka H$s pæWoV
AÀN>r Zhr CgH{$ ]m[ H$m{ bH$dm h¡ _m“ X{I Zhr [mVr Am¡a Xm{
N>m{Q>r ]hZ{ Am¡a VrZ ^mB' h¡ $& BZ g^r H$s oOå_{Xmar oedZmW
[a h¡ $& oedZmW oH$gr Z oH$gr ]hmZ{ gwZ§Xm g{ Zm{Q†>g _m§JVm h¡ $&
EH$ ]ma gwZ§Xm [¶T>mZ{ g{ BÝH$ma H$aVr h¡ V] oedZmW Cg{ [Ì obIVm
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h¡ oH$ gwZ§Xm H$m æZ{h Cg{ ]ma-]ma Cg{ Ka H$s Va\$ ItM H$a b{
AmVm h¡ VWm ‘h æZ{h Am¡a odídmg oN>ÝZ OmZ{ g{ em‘X dh qOXm
Zhr ah gH$Vm $& b{oH$Z gwZ§Xm CgH$m [Ì [¶T>H$a ZmamO hm{
OmVr h¡ $& EH$]ma gwZ§Xm H$m{ ]wIma AmVm h¡ V] oedZmW ha am{O
CgH$m hmb [yN>Vm h¡ $& EH$ oXZ dh gwZ§Xm H{$ H$_a{ _| àd{e H$aVm h¡
Cgr d•V gwZ§Xm H$s ^ m^r dhm“ AmVr h¡ Am¡a oedZmW H$m{ gwZ§Xm [a
PwH$m hþAm X{IVr h¡ $& Bg KQ>Zm H{$ ]mX ^ ¡‘m-^m^r oedZmW H$m{
Ka AmZ{ Zhr X{V{ $& Am¡a gwZ§Xm ^ r H«$m{oYV hm{ OmVr h¡ $& oedZmW
A[Zr Hw$N> H$oR>ZmB‘m“ hb H$aZ{ H{$ h{Vw EH$ oH$Vm] gwZ§Xm H$m{ X{Vm
h¡ oOg_| EH$ à{_[Ì h¡ $& oOg{ [¶T>H$a gwZ§Xm H«$m {oYV hm{H$a
oedZmW H{$ Jmb [a V_mM{ _ma X{Vr h¡ $& oedZmW Am¸_h¸‘m H$a
b{Vm h¡ $& ]mX _| gwZ§Xm H$m{ [Vm MbVm h¡ oH$ à{_[Ì oedZmW H$m Z
hm{H$a oH$gr Am¡a b¶S>H{$ H$m Wm $& oedZmW H$m Am¸_h¸‘m g{ gwZ§Xm
ì‘oWV hm{ OmVr h¡ dh A[Z{ Am[H$m{ h¸‘mnaZ g_PZ{ bJVr h¡ $&
_ÝZy ^§S>marZ{ oedZmW H{$ _mÜ‘_ g{ ^mdwH$ g§d{XZerb
ì‘o•V H$m oMÌU oH$‘m h¡ $& oedZmW H$m oMÌ [mR>H$ H{$ öX‘ VH$
[hþ“MmZ{ _| b{oIH$m g\$b hþB' h¡ $&
(6) e{Ia :-
e{Ia "hma’ H$hmZr H$m [wØf [mÌ h¡ $& dh amOZroVH$ [mQ>u H$m
gXæ‘ h¡ $& CgH$m oddmh Xr[m g{ hm{Vm h¡ dh odam{Yr [mQ>u H$s
gXæ‘m h¡ $& [mQ>udmb{ BZH{$ Xmå[¸‘ gå]ÝY H{$ ]ma{ _| Ame§oH$V h¡
b{oH$Z oddmh H{$ ]mX Xm{Zm| A[Zr-A[Zr [moQ> '‘m| H$m H$m_
H$aV{ h¡ $& [mQ>u H$s JwßV ]mV{ H$^r ^r EH$ Xyga{ H$m{ ]VmV{ Zht $&
MwZmd AmVm h¡ e{Ia Am¡a Xr[m EH$-Xyga{ H{$ odam{Y _| I¶S>{ ahV{ h¡
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MwZmd _| e{Ia I¶S>m h¡ ‘h OmZH$a Xr[m [hb{ oZame hm{ OmVr h¡
b{oH$Z e{Ia H$hVm h¡ -
""]rgdt gXr H{$ ha [¶T>{-obI{ æÌr-[wØf H$m{ Bg ]mV H$s [yar
ædV§ÌVm h¡ oH$ dh A[Z{ oZOr odMma aI{ Am¡a CZH$m{ A_b _{
bmZ{ H{$ obE Vh{ oXb g{ H$m{oee H$a{ $&’’85
MwZmd _| Xm{Zm| H{$ VZmd ]¶T> OmV{ h¡ $& Xr[m e{Ia H{$ oIbm\$
^mfU X{Vr h¡ $& CgH$s Yo`O‘m“ C¶S>mVr h¡ $& b{oH$Z e{Ia A[Z{
H$m_ _| ì‘æV h¡ $& Xr[m A[Z{ gma{ JhZ{ [mQ>u H{$ obE bwIm X{Vr h¡
o\$a ^ r e{Ia Mw[ ahVm h¡ $& EH$]ma dh e{Ia H$s ]mV gwZVr h¡ dh
A[Z{ o_Ì g{ H$hVm h¡ -
""_{ar OrV H$s g§^mdZm hr _wP{ oIÝZ ]Zm‘{ X{ ahr h¡ gm{MVm
hw “ _¡ hma ^r J‘m Vm{ Cg b`Om H$m{ gh byJm $& [wØf hÿ “ Am¡a
ghZ{ H$m AmXr $& [a OrV J‘m Vm{ Xr[m H$m •‘m hm{Jm $& Vw_ X{IV{
hm{ [Jbr hm{ J‘r h¡ CgH{$ [rN>{ $& dh hma H$m Y•H$m ]Xm'íV Zht
H$a gH{$Jr Am¡a gM [yN>m{ Vm{ BgobE _¢ MmhVm hÿ “ oH$ _¢ hma
OmD“$ $&’’86
e{Ia H$s BZ ]mVm| g{ Xr[m BVZr AædæW hm{ OmVr h¡ oH$ gw]h
odojßVmdæ‘m _| A[Zm dm{Q> [oV H$s [{Q>r _| S>mb X{Vr h¡ $& Zmar
[wØf [a hmdr hm{Zm MmhVr h¡ [a [wØf A[Z{ dmH†$MmVw‘' Ûmam A[Z{
CX{í‘ _| g\$b hm{Vm h¡ $&
(7) oXbr[ :-
o_. d_m' "Mí_{’ H$hmZr H{$ à_wI [wØf [mÌ h¡ $& d{ A[Zr
]r_ma à{o_H$m H$m{ ¸‘mJ H$a oH$gr Am{a g{ oddmh H$a b{V{ h¡ $&
CgH$s A§V[r'¶S>m H$m _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ oMÌU oH$‘m h¡ $& o_. d_m' A[Z{
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OrdZ _{§ gwIr h¡ CgH$s [¸Zr gmoh¸‘à{_r h¡ H$hmZr obIVr h¡ Am¡a
d_m' H$m{ gwZmVr h¡ $& d_m' gwZV{-gwZV{ A[Z{ AVrV _{ Im{ OmV{ h¡ $&
dh H$hmZr Cg{ A[Z{ AVrV H$s H$hmZr bJVr h¡ $&
oZ_'b d_m' e¡b g{ ß‘ma H$aV{ W{ $& b{oH$Z oZ_'b H$m{
oMH$Z[m'•g oZH$bm Wm Bg ]r_mar _| e¡b CgH$s X{I^mb H$aVr
h¡ $& [naUm_ ædØ[ dh ]r_ma hm{ OmVr h¡ Cg{ Q>r.]r. hm{ J‘m $&
Am¡a oZ_'b AÀN>m hm{ J‘m $& ewØ _| oZ_'b e¡b H$s X{I^mb H$aVm
h¡ b{oH$Z ]mX _| CgH$m _Z AmQ> OmVm h¡ $& ]r_ma e¡b _| Z H$m{B'
gm¡ÝX‘' h¡ Am¡a Z H$m{B' AmH$f'U $& Yra{-Yra{ e¡b H{$ àoV CZH$m
bJmd H$_ hm{Vm J‘m $& e¡b oZ_'b H$m{ [hMmZ JB' $& dh e¡b g{ Xya
OmZ{ H{$ obE Q›> {qZJ H$m ]hmZm ]ZmVm h¡ $& e¡b H{$ o[Vm oZ_'b H$m{
IV obIV{ h¡ oH$ AJa e¡b H$s emXr hÿB' Vm{ dh ]M gH$Vr h¡ E{gm
S>m'•Q>am| H$m H$hZm h¡ b{oH$Z oZ_'b A[Zr YwZ _| _JZ h¡ $& dh Hw$N>
Zht H$aVm $& [naUm_ ædØ[ e¡b H$s _¥¸‘w hm{ OmVr h¡ $& oOgg{
oZ_'b H$m{ XwI hm{Vm h¡ dh Cg KQ>Zm H$m{ ^yb Zhr [mVm Am¡a
AVrV H$s ‘h KQ>Zm dV'_mZ _{ ^ r o_. d_m' H$m{ ì‘oWV H$aVr h¡ dh
oMºbmV{ h¡ - ""_¡ H$hVm hÿ “ _{am Mí_m Xm{, Zhr Vm{ _{am X_ KwQ>
Om‘{Jm $&’’87
_ÝZy ^ §S>marZ{ Bg [mÌ _{ CgH$s A§V[uS>mAm{ H$m{ oMoÌV oH$‘m
h¡ $& ì‘o•V oH$VZm ^ r •‘m| Z Mmh{ dh A[Zr ]rVr hþ‘r qOXJr g{
ZmVm Vm{ ¶S> Zhr gH$Vm •‘m|oH$ AVrV H{$ [míd' [a hr ^odî‘ H$r
_§oOb IS>r hm{Vr h¡ $&
(8) gVre :-
gVre "Vrgam AmX_r’ H$hmZr H$m [wØf [mÌ h¡ $& àæVwV H$hmZr
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_| _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ [wØfm| H{$ _mZogH$ A§VÛ'ÝÛ H$m oMÌU oH$‘m h¡ $&
gVre Am¡a CgH$s [¸Zr eHw$Z A[Z{ Xmå[¸‘ OrdZ _{ gwIr h¡ $&
oddmh H$s VrZ gmb ]mX ^r g§VmZ àmoßV Z hm{Vr h¡ Bgr H$maU
eHw$Z A[Zr S>m'•Q>ar Om“M H$adm b{Vr h¡ b{oH$Z gVre _{ A[Zr
S>m'•Q>ar Om“M H$admZ{ oH$ ohå_V Zhr hm{Vr gVre  A[Z{ Am[ H$m{
Z[w§gH$ g_PZ{ bJVm h¡ $& CgH{$ _Z _| ^ r ‘h odMma AmVm h¡ oH$
em‘X eHw$Z ^ r Cg{ Zm_X' g_PVr h¡ $&
gVre eHw$Z H{$ H$m_ _{ hmW ]Q>mZ{ H{$ h{Vw A[Zr _m“ H$m{ Ka
]wbmZm MmhVm h¡ b{oH$Z eHw$Z H$m{ Vrga{ AmX_r H$s C[pæWoV
Agh‘ hm{ OmVr h¡ dh _Zm H$aVr h¡ $& dh gVre H{$ o]Zm AbJ
Zhr ahZm MmhVr $& b{oH$Z A] ‘hr eHw$Z gVre H$s ]m“hm{ _{ OmZ{
g{ H$VamVr h¡ Cgg{ _w“h \{$aH$a gm{Vr h¡ $& oOgg{ gVre A[_moZV
hm{Vm h¡ $& gVre gm{MVm h¡ -
""dh H$^r eHw$Z H$m{ _m“ Zhr ]Zm gH$Vm h¡ Vm{ ? •‘m dh
eHw$Z H$s Bg BÀN>m H$m{ [yar H$aZ{ _| ghm‘H$ hm{ gH$Vm h¡ ? •‘m dh
A[Zr Bg Xw]'bVm H{$ gm_Z{ KwQ>Z{ Q>{H$H$a E{gr VQ>æW CXmaVm bm
gH$Vm h¡, •‘m dh Cg ]ÀM{ H$m{ ædrH$ma H$a gH{$Jm ?’’88
‘h gVre H$s [m¡ØfhrZVm J«§oW H$m Ma_gr_m h¡ $& eHw$Z H$m
[naoMV Ambm{H$ Vrgam-AmX_r ]ZH$a CZ Xm{Zm| H{$ ]rM C[pæWV
hm{Vm h¡ $& Ambm{H$ b{IH$ h¡, eHw$Z Am¡a CgH{$ ]rM [Ì-ì‘dhma
MbVm ahVm h¡ $& BgobE gVre [a{emZ h¡ $& dh eHw$Z H{$ ]ma{ _|
•‘m-•‘m gm{MZ{ bJVm h¡ $& gVre Am'o\$g g{ AmY{ oXZ H$s Nw>¯>r
b{H$a Ka  bm¡Q> AmVm h¡ [a Ka H$m XadmOm ]§X X{IH$a dh H«$m{oYV
hm{ OmVm h¡ dh eHw$Z Am¡a Ambm{H$ H$m{ a§J{ hmW [H$¶S>Zm MmhVm h¡
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[a XadmOm IQ>IQ>mZ{ H$m gmhg Zht H$a [mVm -
""dh gM_wM [m¡ØfhrZ h¡ $& H$m{B' _X' ]ÀMm hm{Vm Vm{ Xm{ bmV
_maVm XadmO{ H$m{ Am¡a Pm|Q>m [H$¶S>H$a ]mha H$a X{Vm eHw$Z H$m{ Am¡a
Xm{ Pm[¶S> _maVm Cg b\§$J{ H$m{ $&’’89
gVre H$s hrZ-^mdZm Cg{ odMobV H$a X{Vr h¡ VWm AW' H$m
AZW' gm{MZ{ H$m{ _O]ya H$a X{Vr h¡ $& dh eHw$Z [a g§X{h H$aVm h¡ $&
gVre H$m _Zm{odíb{fUm¸_H$ MnaÌ b{oIH$m Z{ àæVwV oH$‘m h¡ $&
(9) oZerW :-
"‘hr gM h¡’ H$hmZr H$m à_wI [wØf [mÌ h¡ oZerW $&
_ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ oZerW H{$ Ûmam à{_ H{$ g§‘_ H$m{ ]Vm‘m h¡ oZerW
Xr[m g{ à{_ H$aVm h¡ $& dh Xr[m H{$ gmW Ky_Vm h¡ $& Yr[m g{ dh
H$hVm h¡ -
""Am¸_r‘Vm H{$ ‘{ jU AZH$h{ hr ahZ{ X{ Xr[m’’, oZerW
Xr[m H$s gwÝXaVm H$s àe§gm H$aVm h¡ dh Xm{Zm| Kam| gmW ]¡R>V{ h¡
b{oH$Z oH$gr H$maU de CZ Xm{Zm| _| AZ]Z hm{ OmVr h¡ oOgH{$
H$maU oZerW H$bH$Vm Mbm OmVm h¡ $& Am¡a Xr[m H$mZ[wa _| A[Zm
em{YH$m‘' H$aZ{ bJVr h¡ $& Xr[m H{$ Mb{ OmZ{ H{$ ]mX oZerW ]hþV
]Xb OmVm h¡ $& dh Xw]bm hm{ J‘m h¡ CgZ{ emXr Zhr H$s o\$a EH$
]ma Xr[m Cg{ H$bH$˛m{ _{ o_bVr h¡ $& oZerW Cg{ _XX H$aVm h¡ o\$a
Xr[m CgH$s Am{a AmH$of'V hm{Vr h¡ $& oZerW H$^r oH$gr H$m EhgmZ
Zhr b{Vm b{oH$Z Xr[m H$s ImoVa AZ{H$ bm{Jm| g{ o_bVm h¡ Am¡a
Xr[m H$m{ _XX H$aVm h¡ $& Xr[m oZerW g{ EH$Ø[ hm{Zm MmhVr h¡ [a
oZerW Cgg{ Xya hr ahVm h¡$ &
Xr[m H{$ H$mZ[wa [hþ“MZ{ [a oZerW Cg{ [Ì obIVm h¡ Cg_{
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AÝV _| obIVm h¡ "e{f o\$a’ CgH{$ Bg ì‘dhma g{ Xr[m ZmamO
hm{Vr h¡ $& oZerW [Ì _| ^ r A[Zr ^ mdZm‘| ì‘•V Zhr H$a [mVm $&
O] Xr[m g{ o_bVm h¡ V] ^ r dh _m¡Z hr ahVm h¡ $& H$me dh [Ì _|
A[Zm à{_ ì‘•V H$a [mVm Vm{ Xr[m g§O‘ H$m{ N>m{ ¶S>H$a oZerW H$m{
A[ZmVr $& b{oH$Z oZerW E{gm Zhr H$aVm oOgg{ Xr[m o\$a EH$
]ma Z‘{ oga{ g{ g§O‘ H$m{ MmhZ{ bJVr h¡$& oZerW Xr[m H{$ _m_b{ _|
AÝV VH$ _m¡Z hr ahVm h¡ $& dh Xr[m H$m{ ]VmVm Zhr $&
(10) Hw§$XZ :-
Hw§$XZ "ZB' Zm¡H$ar’ H$hmZr H$m à_wI [wØf [mÌ h¡ $& CgH$s
[¸Zr a_m BoVhmg H$s àmÜ‘mo[H$m h¡ dh A[Z{ OrdZ g{ gwIr h¡
Hw §$XZ H$m{ S>m'. o\$ea H{$ Ûmam ZB' Zm¡H$ar o_bVr h¡ $& CgH{$ ]mX
Hw§$XZ H$m ì‘o•V¸d ]Xb OmVm h¡ BgobE a_m H$m{ bJVm h¡ - ""ZB'
Zm¡H$ar H{$ gmW Hw§$XZ H$s gmar [g'ZmobQ>r hr Zht ]mV H$aZ{ H$m
bhOm VH$ ]Xb J‘m h¡ $& oH$VZm Am¸_odídmg Am J‘m h¡ gma{
ì‘o•V¸d _| ! e{] O¡g{ Q>[H$m [¶S>Vm h¡ $&’’90
Hw§$XZ H$m{ H§$[Zr H$m âb¡Q> o_bVm h¡ $& Cg{ gOmZ{ H$s oOå_{Xmar
dh a_m H$m{ gm¢[Vm h¡ $& Ka H$m_ _{ ì‘æV a_m H$m{ A[Zm b{•Ma
V¡‘ma H$aZ{ H$m Q>mB'_ (g_‘) Zhr o_bVm $& b{oH$Z Hw§$XZ H$m{ CgH$s
oMÝVm Zhr h¡ $& dh Vm{ A[Zr YwZ _{ _JZ h¡ $& dh Cg{ amV X{a VH$
A[Z{ gmW [mQ>u _| aIVm h¡ $& _{h_mZm| H$s Amd^JV H$aZm,
S>{H$m{a{eZ H$aZm BÝhr H$m_m{ _{ a_m Im{ OmVr h¡ $& Hw §$XZ A[Z{
ædmW' H{$ obE CgH$s Zm¡H$ar ^ r Nw>S>m X{Vm h¡ $& [naUm_ ædØ[ a_mH$m
ì‘o•V¸d Ed§ ApæV¸d o_Q> OmVm h¡$ & a_m H$m'b{O [a A[Zr
gh{ob‘m| H{$ obE b§M b{ OmZm MmhVr h¡  b{oH$Z Hw§$XZ _Zm H$aVm
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h¡ $& dhr Hw§$XZ A[Z{ _{h_mZm| H{$ obE b§M ]ZmZ{ H$m a_m H$m{ AmX{e
X{Vm h¡ Bg àH$ma a_m H$m ì‘o•V¸d [yar Vah o_Q> OmVm h¡ Ohm“ ZB'
Zm¡H$ar H{$ H$maU Hw§$XZ H$m ì‘o•V¸d Am¡a AoYH$ oZIa Am‘m h¡ $&
Hw§$XZ a_m H$m{ A[Z{ OrdZ _| "em{-[rg’ ]ZmH$ma aIVm h¡ $&
_ÝZy ^ §S>marZ{ Hw§$XZ H$m{ ‘WmW' Ø[ _| oMoÌV oH$‘m h¡ $&
(11) odo[Z :-
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$s "]§X XamOm| H$m gmW’ H$hmZr H$m à_wI [wØf
[mÌ h¡ odo[Z $& odo[Z oddmohV [wØf h¡ $& CgH$s [¸Zr _§Oar
àmÜ‘mo[H$m h¡ $& odo[Z A[Z{ Xmå[¸‘ OrdZ _| gwIr Zhr h¡ dh
[¸Zr H{$ Abmdm oH$gr Am¡a g{ à{_ H$aVm h¡ $& dh [¸Zr H$m odídmg
Vm{S> X{Vm h¡ $& dh [¸Zr g{ A[Z{ ahæ‘m| H$m{ Xya aIVm h¡ Am¡a Cgg{
ß‘ma H$m ZmQ>H$ H$aVm h¡ $& b{oH$Z EH$ oXZ amO IwbVm h¡ oH$
odo[Z H$m [hb{ EH$ oddmh hm{ MwH$m h¡ VWm Cg{ EH$ ]ÀMm ^ r h¡ $&
‘h ]mV OmZH$a _§Oar Qy>Q> OmVr h¡ $& ndo[Z Am¡a _§Oar AbJ hm{
OmV{ h¡ $& _§Oar VWm CgH{$ AmZ{dmb{ ]ÀM{ H{$ àoV odo[Z H{$ _Z _|
H$m{B' bJmd Zht ahVm $& dh H$hVm h¡ - ""_¢ oXºbr N>m{ ¶S> Xy “Jm $&
BgH{$ ]mX _wPg{ ‘hm“ ahm Zht Om‘{Jm $& Vw_ em‘X ‘ht bm¡Q>H$a
AmZm [gÝX H$am{Jr Bg Ka H$m{ A[Z{ Z_m hr ahZ{ Xm{ $&’’91
odo[Z _§Oar g{ g§]§Y Vm{S>H$a A[Z{ JV OrdZ g{ Ow¶S>Zm MmhVm
h¡ $& CgH{$ _Z _| _§Oar H{$ àoV bJmd Zhr dh Xygar _ohbm H{$ gmW
OrdZ ]rVmVm h¡ $&
_ÝZy ^ §S>marZ{ [wØf H$s ^ «_ad¥oV g{ Zmar [a hm{Z{dmb{ A¸‘mMma
H$m{ odo[Z H{$ _mÜ‘_ g{ ì‘•V oH$‘m h¡ ‘h E{gm [mÌ h¡ Om{ A[Zr
[¸Zr g{ N>bVm h¡ oOgH$m Cg{ VoZH$ ^ r [íMmVm[ Zhr hm{Vm $&
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(12) oXbr[ :-
‘h "]§X XamOm{ H$m gmW’ H$hmZr H$m Xygam [wØf [mÌ h¡ $&
odo[Z g{ AbJ hm{Z{ H{$ ]mX VWm A[Z{ ]{Q> { AogV H$m{ hm{æQ> {b
^{OZ{ H$m ]mX _§Oar AH{$br hm{ OmVr h¡ $& Bgr Xm¡amZ _§Oar H$m
Xygam [oV h¡ $& _§Oar bm{H$oZÝXm H{$ H$maU Zm¡H$ar N>m{ ¶S> X{Vr h¡ $&
O] AmogV Nw>o¯>‘m| _| Ka AmVm h¡ oXbr[ Cgg{ Iwe Zhr hm{Vm $&
_§Oar oXbr[ H{$ Am'o\$g OmZ{ H{$ ]mX AogV H$m{ b{H$a Ky_Z{
oZH$bVr h¡ $& Nw>o¯>‘m“ g_mßV hm{Z{ [a AogV bm¡Q>Z{ bJVm h¡ Cgr
Xm¡amZ æHy$b g{ o]b AmVm h¡ b{oH$Z oXbr[ \$sg X{Z{ g{ BÝH$ma H$a
X{Vm h¡ H$hVm h¡ -
""‘h æHy$b H$m\$r _h§Jm h¡, Bg _hrZ{ ‘m| ^ r H$m\$s IM' hm{
J‘m $& •‘m O_mZm Am J‘m h¡, h_ BVZm [¶T> ob‘{ h¡ [a E{gr bå]r
Mm¡¶S>r \$sg Zhr Xr $&’’92 V] _§Oar gm{MVr h¡ CgZ{ Zm¡H$ar •‘m|
N>m{ ¶S> Xr ? Am¡a _§Oar Am¡a odo[Z _| Xama [¶S>Vr h¡ $& oXbr[ H{$
H$maU _§Oar H$s oOÝXJr Xm{ Qw>H$¶S> { _| ]“Q> OmVr h¡ EH$ oXbr[ H{$
gmW Am¡a Xygar ]{Q> { AogV H{$ gmW $& odo[Z H$s Vah oXbr[ ^r
_§Oar H$m{ g§VwîQ> Zhr H$a [mVm $&
(13) Hw§$O :-
Hw§$O "EH$ ]ma Am¡a’ H$hmZr H$m à_wI [wØf [mÌ h¡ $& o]ÝZr
Hw§$O H$s à{o_H$m h¡ $& o]ÝZr Xe'ZemæÌ H$s àmÜ‘mo[H$m h¡ $& Z¡ZrVmb
_| Xm{Zm| [oV [¸Zr ]ZH$a hm{Q>b _| ah MwH{$ h¡ $& Hw§$O o]ÝZr g{ emXr
H$aH{$ Z‘r oOÝXJr H$s ewØAmV H$aZ{ H$s ]mV H$aVm h¡ $& b{oH$Z
Hw§$O _Yw g{ emXr H$aVm h¡ Am¡a o]ÝZr H{$ gmW gå]ÝY ]Zm‘{ aIVm
h¡ $& O] o]ÝZr Bg gå]ÝY H$m{ Vm{¶S>Zm MmhVr h¡ Vm{ Hw§$O ß‘ma ^ ar
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]mV| H$aVm h¡ -
""o]ÝZr emXr _wP{ BVZm g§H$sU' Zhr ]Zm gH{$Jr oH$ _¡ A[Z{
Am¡a gma{ gå]ÝYm| H$m{ PwR>bm hr Xy“ $& emXr A[Zr OJh ah{Jr Am¡a
_{am Vwåhmam gå]ÝY A[Zr OJh $&93
Hw§$O Z{ emXr _Yw g{ H$s Am¡a o]ÝZr H$m{ AH{$br OrZ{ H{$ obE
N>m{ ¶S> oX‘m $& dh o]ÝZr g{ Xya OmZm MmhVm h¡ $& BgobE OmZ
]wPH$a S›> {qgJ-Q>{]b [a _Yy H$m [Ì N>m{ ¶S> X{Vm h¡ $& dh o]ÝZr H$m{
N>m{¶S>Z{ H$m{ V¡‘ma Zhr Am¡a A[Zr [¸Zr H$maU Cg{ N>m{¶S>Z{ [a _O]ya
hm{Vm h¡ dh H$hVm h¡ -
""Vw_ emXr H$a bm{ o]ÝZr $& _{ar Xw]'bVm H$s H$s_V AmoIa
Vw_ •‘m| MwH$mAm{ - _wP{ bJVm h¡ oH$ O] VH$ _¡ oZ_'_Vm g{ A[Z{
H$m{ H$mQ> Zhr b{Vm Vw_ oH$gr Am¡a oXem _| gm{Mm{Jr hr Zhr $& Bg
]ma _wP{ Hw$N> oZU'‘ b{ hr b{Zm MmohE $&’’94
Hw§$O o]ÝZr g{ AbJ hm{Zm MmhVm h¡ $& o]ÝZr ^ r g_P OmVr h¡
oH$ dh [wamZ{ à{_ gå]ÝY Zhr ah{ Am¡a dh Hw §$O g{ Xya OmZ{ H$m
oZU'‘ b{Vr h¡ $& oOgg{ Hw§$O _Z hr _Z Iwe hm{Vm h¡ $& Hw§$O ædmWu
h¡ dh A[Zr [¸Zr VWm à{o_H$m g{ ^r à{_-gå]ZY ]Zm‘{ aIZm
MmhVm h¡ $& b{oH$Z AmoIa à{o_H$m H$m{ ¸ ‘mJ X{Vm h¡ $& Hw§$O à{_ H$m{
_mÌ dæVw _mZZ{dmbm ZrMd¥o˛m H$m [mÌ h¡ $& E{g{ [mÌ H$m oZ_m'U
H$aH{$ b{oIH$m Z{ A[Z{ ge•V dmæVddmXr —oîQ>H$m{U H$m [naM‘
oX‘m h¡ $&
(14) oeoea :-
"oeoea’ "D“$MmB'’ H$hmZr H$m à_wI [wØf [mÌ h¡ $& oeoea H$s
emXr oedmZr g{ hm{ JB' h¡ $& dh A[Z{ Xmå[¸‘ OrdZ g{ gwIr h¡ $&
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b{oH$Z AMmZH$ EH$ oXZ Xama [¶S> OmVr h¡ $& oeoea H$m{ EH$ [Ì
Ûmam _mby_ hm{Vm h¡ oH$ oedmZr A[Z{ à{_r g{ eara gå]ÝY H$a
Am‘r h¡ $& oeoea [¸Zr H{$ J¡a ì‘dhma g{ A¸‘§V XwIr hm{ OmVm h¡ $&
dh oedmZr g{ AbJ hm{Zm MmhVm h¡ $& Xm{Zm| gwIr W{ o\$a ^ r [¸Zr
A[Z{ à{_r g{ eara gå]ÝY H$a Am‘r Bg ]mV g{ Cg{ AmíM‘' hm{Vm
h¡ oedmZr Z{ CgH$m odídmg Vm{¶S> oX‘m $& BgobE dh H$hVm h¡ -
""A[Zr N>m{Q>r g{ N>m{Q>r ]mV H$m{ ^ r oZÛ'Û ^ md g{ _wPg{ H$h
X{Z{ H$m{ AmVwa Vw_, BVZr AmJ{ ]¶T> JB' Am¡a _¢ OmZ ^r Zht
[m‘m $&’’95
nedmZr H$hVr h¡ oH$ CgZ{ odídmgKmV Zht oH$‘m $& b{oH$Z
oeoea CgH$s ]mVm| [a odídmg Zhr H$aVm $& dh Cgg{ AbJ hm{Zm
MmhVm h¡ $& oedmZr ^r H$hVr h¡ AJa CZH{$ gå]ÝYm| H$m AmYma
BVZm oN>N>bm VWm H$_Om{a h¡ Vm{ E{g{ gå]ÝYm| H$m Qy >Q> OmZm hr
]{hVa h¡ $&
oeoea [¸Zr H$m joUH$ ^ mdwH$Vm _{ Zhr ]oºH$ OmZ]wPH$a
[a [wØf g{ eara gå]ÝY H$a b{Zm ^ r ghZ H$a b{Vm h¡ •‘m|oH$ CgH{$
MnaÌ H$s ode{fVm h¡ oH$ dh MmhVm h¡ oH$ og\'$ EH$]ma CgH$s
[¸Zr A[Zr JbVr _mZ b{ $& [a [wØf H{$ æ[e' _mÌ g{ Zmar A[odÌ
hm{ OmVr h¡ Bg [‘H$ma H$s g§H$sU'Vm Cg_{ Zhr h¡ $& o\$a ^r dh
MmhVm h¡ oH$ Om{ Hw$N> hþAm h¡ CgH{$ obE oedmZr àm‘oíMV H$a{ $&
oedmZr H$hVr h¡ oH$ CgZ{ oeoea H$m{ _Z H$s Cg D$MmB'“ [a o]R>m
aIm h¡ Ohm“ H$m{B' Zht Am gH$Vm $& BZ ]mVm{ g{ oeoea gwbh H$a
b{Vm h¡ Am¡a oedmZr H$m{ A[ZmVm h¡ $& EH$ g_Pm¡Vm dmXr [oV H{$
Œ$[ _| oeoea H$m{ oMoÌV oH$‘m h¡ $&
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(15) Za{Z :-
Za{Z "oÌe§Hw$’ H$hmZr g§J«h H$s "AmV{ OmV{ ‘mMmda’ H$hmZr
H$m à_wI [wØf [mÌ h¡ $& Za{Z Ao^Z‘ Ûmam Zmar H$m{ N>bVm h¡ $&
CgH$m [naM‘ o_Vmbr g{ EH$ XmdV _| hm{Vm h¡ $& dh CgH{$ gmW
ZmQ>H$s‘ A§XmO g{ ]mV{ H$aVm h¡ $& Za{e A[Zr A_{naH$Z [¸Zr g{
odÀN>{X H$a ^ maV Am‘m h¡ $& dh A[Zr _h˛dH$mjmE“ Am¡a A[Zr
Mm‘mda d¥o˛m H{$ ]ma{ _| H$hVm h¡ -
""bJVm h¡ _{a{ ^ rVa EH$ oOßgr ]¡R>m h¡, Om{ _wP{ Kw_mVm h¡ $&
o[N>b{ gmV gmb g{ _¡ H{$db Ky_ ahm hÿ “ ^Q>H$ ahm hÿ “, Z‘{-Z‘{
æWmZ, Z‘{-Z‘{ bm{J $& [Vm Zhr H$hm§ OmH$a A§V hm{Jm $&
Za{Z o_Vmbr H$m{ A[Zr qOXJr H{$ ]ma{ _{ g] Hw$N> ]VmVm h¡
VmoH$ dh o_Vmbr H$m{ A[Z{ de _{ b{ gH{$ $& b{oH$Z dh Cg_{
H$m_‘m] Zhr hm{Vm •‘m|oH$ o_Vmbr A[Z{ H$m'b{O OrdZ _| EH$
gh[mR>r g{ N>br Om MwH$s h $& EH$ [b dh Za{e H$s Am{a AmH$of'V
hm{Vr h¡ b{oH$Z Xyga{ hr [b dh A[Z{ Am[ H$m{ g§^mb b{Vr h¡ $&
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ Za{e O¡g{ ^ «_ad¥o˛mdmbm| [a Jham àhma oH$‘m h¡
‘h [mÌ A[Z{ Ao^Z‘ oZ[wUVm H{$ ]b [a æÌr H$m{ der^yV H$aZm
MmhVm h¡ [a H$m_‘m] Zhr hm{Vm $& dh OrdZ _{ H$^r gwIr Zhr hm{
gH$Vm •‘m|oH$ dh ^ Q>ZH$ d¥oVdmbm h¡ $& dh OmV{ g_‘ o_Vmbr g{
H$hVm h¡ -
""Bg AmV{-OmV{ Mm‘mda H$m Z_æH$ma $&’’96
(16) e{am ]m]y :-
e{am ]m]y "Vrgam ohægm’ H$hmZr H$m à_wI [wØf [mÌ h¡ $& CgH$m
ì‘o•V¸d I§oS>V h¡ $& dh g§[mXH$ h¡ CgH$s [oÌH$m H$_'^yo_ h¡ $& d{
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A[Zr [oÌH$m H{$ _mÜ‘_ g{ ^ «îQ>mMma H$m{ O¶S> g{ CImS>Zm MmhV{ h¡
b{oH$Z Cg_| Ag\$b ahV{ h¡ $& dh A[Z{ ogÕm§Vm{ H{$ AZwgma
amOZroV Z{VmAm| H$s [m{b Im{bZm MmhV{ h¡ $& [naUm_ ædØ[ CZH$s
[oÌH$m R>ß[ hm{ OmVr h¡ $& e{am]m]y ædmo^_mZ g{ OrZm MmhV{ h¡ dh
Zm¡H$ar H$aZ{ H{$ obE odde hm{ OmV{ h¡ b{oH$Z AoYH$ oXZm| VH$ d{
Zm¡H$ar Zhr H$a [mV{ $& H$_D$ ]r]r CgH$s C[{jm H$aVr h¡, ]{Q>m
gwYra ^r CZH$m A[_mZ H$aVm h¡, CÝh| ha Vah g{ bmMmar ghZr
[¶S>Vr h¡ $& ‘hm“ VH$ oH$ Om{Ø H$m Jwbm_ ^r ]ZZm [¶S>Vm h¡ $& CÝh|
]r]r H{$ AmX{emZwgma am{Q>r g{H$Zr [¶S>Vr h¡, Ka H$m{ R>rH$-R>mH$ H$aZm
[¶S>Vm h¡ $& d{ gm{MV{ h¡ AJa EH$ ]ma CZH$s [oÌH$m o\$a g{ O_ J‘r
Vm{ ]r]r g{ Zm¡H$ar Nw>¶S>dm X|J{ $& Bgr Amem _| dh ha em_ bmB]«{ar
OmV{ h¡ $& dhm“ EH$ gmßVmohH$ _{ OZVm [mQ>u H{$ _§oÌ‘m| H$s Vædra|,
CZH$s OrdoZ‘m“, BQ>aì‘yO, àe§gm AmoX H$m{ [¶T>H$a d{ ]war Vah
]m¡Ibm OmV{ h¡ Am¡a Amd{e _| AmH$a H$hV{ h¡ -
""b{IH$, g§[mXH$, AÜ‘m[H$, g] H{$ g] Mb{ Om ah{ h¡ bmBZ
bJmH$a $& O‘ Hw$gu _¡‘m $& ‘h Vm{ e{am ]m]y hr ægmbm Cºby H$m
[Q†>R>m h¡ Om{ ogÕm§Vm{ H$s Xw_ [H$¶S>{ g]H$m boV^md ghVm ahVm h¡ $&
EH$ oXZ E{g{ hr X\$m ^ r hm{ OmEJm $& H$m{B' Xm{ Am“gy ]hmZ{ ^ r Zhr
AmEJm $&’’97
e{am]m]y gÀMmB' H$s amh [a MbZm MmhV{ h¡ b{oH$Z dV'_mZ
‘wJ H{$ ^«îQ>mMma _| Sy>]{ bm{J CÝh| A[Z{ gmW KgrQ>Zm MmhV{ h¡ $&
b{oH$Z e{am]m]y A[Z{ ogÕm§Vm{ [a hr S>Q>H$a ahZm MmhV{ h¡ $& Cg{
amOZroVH$ ^ «îQ> Z{VmAm| H$s MmhþH$mnaVm H$aZm [g§X Zhr h¡ d{ ^ «îQ>
Zm¡H$aemhr Om{ O¶S> g{ CIm¶S>Zm MmhV{ h¡ $& ^«îQ> g_mO g{ d{ OwS>
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Zhr [mV{ $& d{ A[Z{ Am[H$m{ g_‘mZwgma ]XbZm Zhr MmhV{
[naUm_V ]yar Vah hma OmV{ h¡ $& e{am]m]y H{$ I§oS>V ì‘o•V¸d H$m
oMÌU H$aZ{ _{ b{oIH$m g\$b hþ‘r h¡ $&
(17) Ao_V :-
"Ao_V’ "Zm‘H$, IbZm‘H$, odXyfH$’ H$hmZr H$m [wØf [mÌ
h¡ $& [napæWoVde dh [¸Zr Am¡a gmg H$m{ X]md _| AmH$a A[Zm
Am¸_gå_mZ Im{ ]¡R>Vm h¡ VWm H$_Om{a ]Z OmVm h¡ $&
Ao_V EH$ ZmQ>H$H$ma h¡, AmoW'H$ A^md H{$ H$maU dh A[Z{
ZmQ>H$ _§oMV Zhr H$a gH$Vm $& Ao_Vm h_{em ZmQ>H$ obIZ{ VWm
Cg{ _§oMV H$aZ{ _{ hr ì‘æV ahVm h¡ $& dh H$m{B' Zm¡H$ar Zhr H$aVm $&
CgH$s [¸Zr ]¶S>{ Ka H$s ]{Q>r h¡ $& dh Zm¡H$ar H$aVr h¡ BgobE OmZ
]yPH$a [oV H$m A[_mZ H$aVr h¡ $& Ao_V A[Zr [¸Zr H$m gmW
]Xm'íV Zhr H$a [mVm $& dh A[Zr [¸Zr H{$ Qw>H$S>m| [a [b ahm h¡ $&
CgH$s [¸Zr Ao^Z{Ìr h¡ o\$a ^r Ao_V Z§Xm Zm_H$ Ao^Z{Ìr H$m{
A[Z{ Z‘{ ZmQ>H$ _| b{Vm h¡ $& [naUm_ ædØ[ CgH$s [¸Zr H{$ Ah_†
H$m{ R> {g [hþ“MVr h¡ dh A[Zr _m“ H$s ghm‘Vm g{ Ao_V H$m{ Iar
Im{Q>r gwZmZm MmhVr h¡ $& CgH$s gmg Œ$[‘{ X{H$a CgH$m Am¸_gå_mZ
IarXZm MmhVr h¡ VmoH$ dh CgH$s ]{Q>r H{$ gmW Iwe ah{ $& [hb{
Ao_V CZ [¡gm| H$m{ b{Z{ g{ BÝH$ma H$aVm h¡ b{oH$Z ]mX _| CgH$m
Am¸_gå_mZ _O]yar _| V]Xrb hm{Vm h¡ $& dh A[Zr gmg H$s
IbZm‘H$s haH$V g{ ]war Vah hma OmVm h¡ $&
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 g§X^'  - J«§W gyMr§ ' « § y§ ' « § y§ ' « § y§ ' « § y
H«$_ [wæVH$ b{IH$ [¥îR> g§»‘m
1. ædm_r _ÝZy ^§S>mar 9
2. ædm_r _ÝZy ^§S>mar 26
3. EImZ{ AmH$me ZmB' _ÝZy ^§S>mar 102
(oÌe§Hw$ H$hmZr g§J«h)
4. í_emZ (_¡ hma JB') _ÝZy ^§S>mar 90
5. AH{$br _ÝZy ^§S>mar
(VrZ oZJmhm| H$s EH$ Vædra)
6. Vrgam AmX_r (‘hr gM h¡) _ÝZy ^§S>mar
7. Am[H$m ]ÝQ>r (C[Ý‘mg) _ÝZy ^§S>mar 105
8. EH$ B§M _wæH$mZ (C[Ý‘mg) _ÝZy ^§S>mar Ed§ amO{Ý— ‘mXd
9. amZr _m H$m M]yVam _ÝZy ^§S>mar 124
(‘hr gM h¡)
9. JrV H$m Mwå]Z (_¡ hma JB') _ÝZy¥ ^§S>mar
10. em‘X (oÌe§Hw$) _ÝZy ^§S>mar
11. j‘ (‘hr gM h¡) _ÝZy ^§S>mar
12. EH$ B§M _wæH$mZ (C[Ý‘mg) _ÝZy ^§S>mar Ed§ amO{Ý— ‘mXd
13. ædm_r (C[Ý‘mg) _ÝZy ^§S>mar
14. _hm^m{O (C[Ý‘mg) _ÝZy ^§S>mar 132
15. _hm^m{O (C[Ý‘mg) _ÝZy ^§S>mar
16. _ÝZy ^§S>mar H{$ H$Wm gmoh¸‘ __Vm ew•b 217
H$m _Zm{odíb{fUm¸_H$ AÜ‘‘Z
17. H$b Am¡a H$gH$ (_¡ hma JB') _ÝZy ^§S>mar
18. EH$ ]ma Am¡a (EH$ ßb¡Q> g¡bm]) _ÝZy ^§S>mar
19. KwQ>Z _ÝZy ^§S>mar
(VrZ oZJmhm{ H$s EH$ Vædra)
20. Vrgam AmX_r (‘hr gM h¡) _ÝZy ^§S>mar
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21. amZr _m H$m M]yVam _ÝZy ^§S>mar
(‘hr gM h¡)
22. EH$ B§M _wæH$mZ _ÝZy ^§S>mar EH$ amO{Ý— ‘mXd
23. _hm^m{O (C[Ý‘mg) _ÝZy ^§S>mar 124
24. Vrgam AmX_r (‘hr gM h¡) _ÝZy ^§S>mar 26
25. EH$ B§M _wæH$mZ _ÝZy ^§S>mar EH$ amO{Ý— ‘mXd 52
26. EH$ B§M _wæH$mZ _ÝZy ^§S>mar EH$ amO{Ý— ‘mXd 159
27. EH$ B§M _wæH$mZ _ÝZy ^§S>mar EH$ amO{Ý— ‘mXd 167
28. EH$ B§M _wæH$mZ _ÝZy ^§S>mar EH$ amO{Ý— ‘mXd 168
29. EH$ B§M _wæH$mZ _ÝZy ^§S>mar EH$ amO{Ý— ‘mXd 166
30. EH$ B§M _wæH$mZ _ÝZy ^§S>mar EH$ amO{Ý— ‘mXd 169
31. EH$ B§M _wæH$mZ _ÝZy ^§S>mar EH$ amO{Ý— ‘mXd 167
32. EH$ B§M _wæH$mZ _ÝZy ^§S>mar EH$ amO{Ý— ‘mXd 197
33. EH$ B§M _wæH$mZ _ÝZy ^§S>mar EH$ amO{Ý— ‘mXd 250
34. EH$ B§M _wæH$mZ _ÝZy ^§S>mar EH$ amO{Ý— ‘mXd 241
35. EH$ B§M _wæH$mZ _ÝZy ^§S>mar EH$ amO{Ý— ‘mXd 263
36. Am[H$m ]§Q>r (C[Ý‘mg) _ÝZy ^§S>mar 122
37. Am[H$m ]§Q>r (C[Ý‘mg) _ÝZy ^§S>mar 127
38. Am[H$m ]§Q>r (C[Ý‘mg) _ÝZy ^§S>mar 123
39. _hm^m{O (C[Ý‘mg) _ÝZy ^§S>mar 18
40. _hm^m{O (C[Ý‘mg) _ÝZy ^§S>mar 201
41. ohÝXr C[Ý‘mg H$s oXemE“ S>m“. d{XàH$me Ao_Vm^ 127
42. _ÝZy ^§S>mar H$m C[Ý‘mg gmoh¸‘ ZoÝXZr o_l 116
43. ædm_r (C[Ý‘mg) _ÝZy ^§S>mar 87
44. ædm_r (C[Ý‘mg) _ÝZy ^§S>mar 81
45. ædm_r (C[Ý‘mg) _ÝZy ^§S>mar 81
46. _ÝZy ^§S>mar H{$ gmoh¸‘ _| oMoÌV S>m“. _mYdr OmYd 108
g_æ‘m‘|
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H«$_ [wæVH$ b{IH$ [¥îR> g§»‘m
47. _ÝZy ^§S>mar H{$ H$Wm gmoh¸‘H$m S>m“. __Vm ew•bm 232
_Zm{odíb{fUm_H$ AÜ‘‘Z
48. ædm_r (C[Ý‘mg) _ÝZy ^§S>mar 82
49. ædm_r (C[Ý‘mg) _ÝZy ^§S>mar 75
50. ædm_r (C[Ý‘mg) _ÝZy ^§S>mar 76
51. ædm_r (C[Ý‘mg) _ÝZy ^§S>mar 101
52. EH$ B§M _wæH$mZ _ÝZy ^§S>mar Ed§ amO{Ý— ‘mXd 251
53. Ao^Z{Vm (_¡ hma JB') _ÝZy ^§S>mar 79
54. í_emZ (_¡ hma JB') _ÝZy ^§S>mar 85
55. í_emZ (_¡ hma JB') _ÝZy ^§S>mar 87
56. [§oS>V JOmYa emæÌr _ÝZy ^§S>mar 102
(_¡ hma JB')
57. Im{Q>{ og•H{$ _ÝZy ^§S>mar 67
(VrZ oZJmhm{ H$s EH$ Vædra)
58. Im{Q>{ og•H{$ _ÝZy ^§S>mar 69
(VrZ oZJmhm{ H$s EH$ Vædra)
59. j‘ (‘hr gM h¡) _ÝZy ^§S>mar 24
60. j‘ (‘hr gM h¡) _ÝZy ^§S>mar 12
61. j‘ (‘hr gM h¡) _ÝZy ^§S>mar 16
62. j‘ (‘hr gM h¡) _ÝZy ^§S>mar 25
63. Zem (‘hr gM h¡) _ÝZy ^§S>mar 92
64. Zem (‘hr gM h¡) _ÝZy ^§S>mar 94
65. Zem (‘hr gM h¡) _ÝZy ^§S>mar 88
66. BÝH$_Q>¡•g Am¡a Z§X _ÝZy ^§S>mar 100
(‘hr gM h¡)
67. BÝH$_Q>¡•g Am¡a Z§X _ÝZy ^§S>mar 101
(‘hr gM h¡)
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H«$_ [wæVH$ b{IH$ [¥îR> g§»‘m
68. BÝH$_Q>¡•g Am¡a Z§X _ÝZy ^§S>mar 107
(‘hr gM h¡)
69. N>V ]ZmZ{dmb{ _ÝZy ^§S>mar 51
(EH$ ßb¡Q> g¡bm])
70. N>V ]ZmZ{dmb{ _ÝZy ^§S>mar 50
(EH$ ßb¡Q> g¡bm])
71. N>V ]ZmZ{dmb{ _ÝZy ^§S>mar 49
(EH$ ßb¡Q> g¡bm])
72. g§»‘m H{$ [ma (EH$ ßb¡Q> g¡bm]) _ÝZy ^§S>mar 88
73. æÌr gw]m{YrZr (oÌe§Hw$) _ÝZy ^§S>mar 35
74. æÌr gw]m{YrZr (oÌe§Hw$) _ÝZy ^§S>mar 35
75. æÌr gw]m{YrZr (oÌe§Hw$) _ÝZy ^§S>mar 37
76. a{V H$s Xrdma (oÌe§Hw$) _ÝZy ^§S>mar 88
77. a{V H$s Xrdma (oÌe§Hw$) _ÝZy ^§S>mar 82
78. a{V H$s Xrdma (oÌe§Hw$) _ÝZy ^§S>mar 90
79. em‘X (oÌe§Hw$) _ÝZy ^§S>mar 60
80. em‘X (oÌe§Hw$) _ÝZy ^§S>mar 53
81. _¡ hma JB' _ÝZy §^S>mar 31-32
(_¡ hma JB' H$hmZrg§J«h)
82. EH$ H$_Om{a b¶S>H$s H$s H$hmZr _ÝZy ^§S>mar 45
(_¡ hma JB' H$hmZrg§J«h)
83. EH$ H$_Om{a b¶S>H$s H$s H$hmZr _ÝZy ^§S>mar 47
(_¡ hma JB' H$hmZrg§J«h)
84. VrZ oZJmhm{ H$s EH$ Vædra _ÝZy ^§S>mar 12
(VrZ oZJmhm{ H$s EH$ Vædra)
85. hma _ÝZy ^§S>mar 74
(VrZ oZJmhm{ H$s EH$ Vædra)
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86. hma _ÝZy ^§S>mar 76
(VrZ oZJmhm{ H$s EH$ Vædra)
87. Mí_{ _ÝZy ^§S>mar 108
(VrZ oZJmhm{ H$s EH$ Vædra)
88. Vrgam AmX_r (‘hr gM h¡) _ÝZy ^§S>mar 28
89. Vrgam AmX_r (‘hr gM h¡) _ÝZy ^§S>mar 29
90. ZB' Zm¡H$ar _ÝZy ^§S>mar 16
(EH$ ßb{Q> g¡bm] H$hmZrg§J«h)
91. ]§X XamOm{ H$m gmW _ÝZy ^§S>mar 24
(EH$ ßb{Q> g¡bm] H$hmZrg§J«h)
92. ]§X XamOm{ H$m gmW _ÝZy ^§S>mar 27
(EH$ ßb{Q> g¡bm] H$hmZrg§J«h)
93. EH$ ]ma Am¡a _ÝZy ^§S>mar 56
(EH$ ßb{Q> g¡bm] H$hmZrg§J«h)
94. EH$ ]ma Am¡a _ÝZy ^§S>mar 57
(EH$ ßb{Q> g¡bm] H$hmZrg§J«h)
95. D“$MmB' _ÝZy ^§S>mar 119
(EH$ ßb{Q> g¡bm] H$hmZrg§J«h)
96. AmV{ AmV{ ‘m‘mda (oÌe§Hw$) _ÝZy ^§S>mar 12
97. Vrgam ohægm _ÝZy ^§S>mar 97
(oÌe§Hw$ H$hmZrg§J«h)
 [§M_ AÜ‘m‘ 
a _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ gmoh¸‘ H$m oeº[[j
1. erf'H$ à‘m{OZ
2. H$WmdæVw H$m g§JR>Z
3. [mÌ [naH$º[Zm





B _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ H$Wm gmoh¸‘ H$m oeº[[j :-
M àæVmdZm :
gmoh¸‘ H$s oH$gr ^r odÚm _| "oeº[’ H$m _h˛d[yU' æWmZ
h¡ $& Mmh{ dh H$hmZr C[Ý‘mg, ZmQ>H$ ‘m– H$mì‘ •‘m| Z hm{ $& gmoh¸‘
_| oeº[ hr dh _mÜ‘_ h¡, oOgH{$ Ûmam aMZmH$ma A[Z{ Ehgmg
H$m{, A[Z{ ^ mdm| H$m{, Ed_† odMmam| H$m{ A[Z{ öX‘ H$s g§d{XZm H$m{
ì‘doæWV Ø[ _| gw §Xa Ø[ _| àæVwV H$aZ{ H$m H$m‘' H$aVm h¡ $&
""AmYwoZH$ ohÝXr Ambm{MH$ VWm gmoh¸‘H$ma oeº[, oeº[-odoY,
oeº[ odYmZ AmoX eªXm{§ H$m à‘m{J A§J«{Or ^ mfm H{$ AmQ>'-E•à{eZ
Q>{H$ZrH$ H«$m\$Q> AmoX oH$gr Z oH$gr eªX H{$ [‘m'‘ H{$ Ø[ _| à‘m{J
H$aV{ h¡ $&’’1
BVZ{ gma{ [‘m'‘ H$m EH$ _mÌ H$maU ‘h h¡ oH$ oH$gr ^r
aMZm H$m "oeº[’ CgH{$ aMZmH$ma H{$ H$m¡eb [a AmYmnaV h¡ $&
BgrobE EH$ H{$ obE "oeº[’ H«$mâQ> h¡ Vm{ AÝ‘ H{$ obE E•gà{eZ
‘m“ AmQ>' h¡ $& d¡g{ g§æH¥$V gmoh¸‘ _| "oeº[’ eªX H$m AW' Hw$N>
odÛmZ 64 H$bmAm| H{$ gmW Vm{ Hw$N> H$m¡eb[yU' H$bm H{$ obE H$aV{
h¡ b{oH$Z o\$a ^ r ohÝXr _{§ "oeº[’ eªX à‘w•V hm{Vm h¡ $& ""A§J«{Or
H$m "H«$m\$Q>’ eªX hr dmæVd _| "oeº[’ H$m [‘m'‘ ]Z gH$Vm
h¡ $&’’2 gmoh¸‘ H$s oH$gr ^r odÚm C[Ý‘mg, H$hmZr, ZmQ>H$,
H$odVm H{$ Xm{ Ø[ hm{V{ h¡ EH$ Am§VnaH$ Œ$[ nOgH$m gå]ÝY aMZmH$ma
H{$ CX{í‘ g{ hm{Vm h¡, oOg{ d{ A[Z{ [mR>H$m| H{$ g_j àæVwV H$aZm
MmhVm h¡ $& Xygam ]mł Œ$[ hm{Vm h¡ $& BZ Xm{Zm| Œ$[m| H{$ od^mOZ g{
oH$gr ^r aMZm H{$ AÜ‘‘Z Ed_† _yº‘m§H$Z _| AmgmZr hm{Vr h¡ $&
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b{oH$Z "oeº[’ H{$ A§VJ'V ‘{ Xm{Zm| Œ$[ EH$-Xyga{ _| odobZ hm{ OmV{
h¡ $& ‘h ^r H$hm Om gH$Vm h¡ oH$ "oeº[’ H{$ A§VJ'V ‘{ Xm{Zm| Œ$[
oH$gr ^ r aMZm Ø[r og•H{$ H{$ ædØ[ Am¡a CÔ{í‘ Œ$[r Xm{ [hby h¡ $&
oH$gr ^ r aMZmH$ma H{$ [mg Ao^ì‘o•V H{$ obE EH$ oZoíMV odf‘
dæVw hm{Vr h¡ $& odf‘ aMZm H$s ]mł àoH«$‘m Am¡a dæVw CgH$s
Am§VnaH$ àoH«$‘m hm{Vr h¡ $& odf‘ H$m{ oZoíMV Œ$[ g{ dæVw _| [naUV
hm{Zm hr [¶S>Vm h¡ $& BgrobE H$Wm-gmoh¸‘ _| odf‘ H$s A[{jm
dæVw A¸‘moYH$ _h˛d[yU' hm{ OmVr h¡ $Am¡a dæVw H$m{ AZw^d H{$
YamVb g{ àmßV H$aH{$ H$WmH$ma oOg _mÜ‘_ Ûmam àæVwV H$aZ{ H$m
à‘¸Z H$aVm h¡ dh C[Ý‘mg ‘m H$hmZr H$m oeº[ H$hbmVm h¡ $&
H$WmH$ma H{$ gm_Z{ dæVw H{$ MwZmd H{$ gmW-gmW CZH{$ AZwØ[ Cg{
àæVwV H$aZ{ H{$ obE oeº[ H{$ MwZmdH$s g_æ‘m ahVr h¡ $& hmbm§oH$
aMZm H$s dæVw H{$ AZwØ[ hr CgH$m oeº[ oZo_'V hm{Vm h¡ Am¡a
dæVw H{$ [nadV'Z H{$ gmW-gmW CgH{$ AZwØ[ hr oeº[ _| ^ r [nadV'Z
A[nahm‘' hm{Vm h¡ $&
A] àíZ CR>Vm h¡ oH$ oeº[ •‘m h¡ ? oeº[ H$m emoªXH$ AW'
H$bm H$m H$m¡eb h¡ $&
""S>m“. à{_ ^ Q>ZmJa oeº[ H$m{ EH$ gmYZ _mZV{ h¡ Am¡a oeº[
oH$gr H$bmH$ma H$s H$bm Ûmam Ao^ì‘•V ^ md Ed§ oMÝVZYmam H$m{
æ[îQ> H$aZ{ H$m gmYZ ‘m odÚm h¡ $&’’3
""oeº[ g{ Ao^àm‘ hmW g{ H$m{B' dæVw V¡‘ma H$aZ{ AWdm
hæVH$mar ‘m H$marJar g{ h¢ $&’’4
""oeº[ JwU H$bmH¥$oV H{$ odo^ÝZ A§Jm{ H$s oeº[JV
EH$m§VodoV $&’’5
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""oeº[ - g§km [w. oZ_m'U gO'Z, g¥oîQ> aMZm’’6
oeº[odoY H$m{ æ[îQ> H$aZ{ H$m à‘mg AZ{H$ odÛmZm| Z{ oH$‘m
h¡ - S>m“. g¸‘[mb MwY H{$ _VmZwgma - ""C[Ý‘mg aMZm _{ oOg
àoH«$‘m g{ bœ‘ VWm g§d{XZm^yoV CgH{$ V¸dm| H$WmZH$, [mÌ, g§dmX,
dmVmdaU AmoX _| [naUV hm{ Am¡[À‘mogH$ Œ$[ H$m oZ_m'U H$aV{
h¡, dhr CgH$s oeº[odoY h¡ $&’’7
S>m“. Am{_ew•b H$m _V h¡ oH$ - ""H$bm H$s aMZm _| oOZ VarH$m|
aroV‘m| Am¡a odoY‘m| H$m C[‘m{J oH$‘m OmVm h¡ d{ hr Cg H$bm H$s
oeº[odoY H{$ Zm_ g{ [wH$mar OmVr h¡ $&’’8
"oeº[’ H$s EH$ ode{fVm ‘h ^r h¡ oH$ dh aMZmH$ma Am¡a
g_‘ H{$ AZwgma [oadoV'V hm{Vm ahVm h¡ $& d¡g{ [nadV'Z g§gma H$m
emædV oZ‘_ h¡ $& Bg_{ Hw$N> [wamZm Mbm OmVm h¡ Am¡a CgH{$ ]Xb{
Z‘m àæWmo[V hm{Vm h¡, Cgr Vah g{ à¸‘{H$ aMZmH$ma H$s EH$ aMZm
[ÕoV hm{Vr h¡ ‘h aMZm [ÕoV Cg aMZmH$ma H$s oZOr C[boªY
hm{Vr h¡ $&
oeº[[j H{$ A§VJ'V H$Wm, g§dmX, ^ mfme¡br, [mÌ AmoX H$m
g_md{e oH$‘m OmVm h¡ $& Bg àH$ma h_ H$h gH$V{ h¡ oH$ oH$gr H$Wm
gmoh¸‘ C[Ý‘mg, H$hmZr, ZmQ>H$ AmoX H$s l{îR>Vm CgH{$ dæVw H$bm
Am¡a oeº[ H{$ g§VwobV g_Ýd‘ [a oZ^'a H$aVr h¡ $& AV H$Wm
gmoh¸‘ EH$ H$bm h¡ Am¡a oeº[ Bgr H$bm H$s [naUoV h¡ $& H$bm
H$m odH$mg _Zwî‘ H$s ghO gm¡ÝX‘m'Zw^yoV H$m [naUm_ h¡ $& AV
H$Wm H$m{ gm¡ÝX‘'àYmZ H$aZ{dmbm oeº[H$bm H$m hr Œ$[ h¡ $& gmoh¸‘
_| oeº[ H$m EH$ _h˛d[yU' æWmZ h¡ -
""àoV^m H{$ gmW-gmW Hw$eb oeº[ H$m hm{Zm ]hþV OØar h¡ $&
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oeº[odhrZ àoV^m C¸H¥$îQ> aMZm H$m g¥OZ H$aZ{ _| Ag_W' h¡ E{gr
àoV^m Cg Hw$eb H$marJa H{$ g_mZ h¡ Om{ Am¡Oma Z hm{Z{ H{$ H$maU
A[Zr H$marJar oXImZ{ _| Ag_W' h¡ $&’’9
"oeº[m’ eªX H{$ gå]ÝY _| g§ojßV Ø[ g{ odd{MZ H$aZ{ H{$
]mX A] h_ _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ H$Wm gmoh¸‘ H{$ oeº[[j [a —oîQ>[mV
H$a|J{ $&
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ H$Wm gmoh¸‘ _| oeº[ AoÛoV‘ h¡ $& b{oIH$m
amOZroVH$ Am¡a _Zm{d¡kmoZH$ odMmaYmam g{ à^modV h¡ $& BgH{$
H$Wm gmoh¸‘ _| H$Wm H$m gwg§JoR>V ædØ[, MnaÌm| H$m _Zm{d¡kmoZH$
oZØ[U, g§dmX [naH$º[Zm dmVmdaU, ^ mfme¡br VWm CÔ{í‘ ‘{ g]
V¸d _Zm{odíb{fU H{$ a§J _| a§Jm hþAm h¡ $& CZH$s ^mfm odo^ÝZ
àH$maH$s ode{fVmAm| g{ ‘w•V h¡ $& ^ mfm _| V¸g_†-A§J«{Or CXy' H{$
eªXm{ H$m à‘m{J hþAm h¡ gmW _| _whmda|-bm{H$m{o•V‘m| H$m ^ r ‘WmVˇ‘
oZdm'h hþAm h¡ $& _ÝZy ^§S>mar H{$ H$Wm gmoh¸‘ H$m oeº[[j hr
A[Z{ Am[ _| CZH$s EH$ ode{fVm h¡ $&
A] h_ _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ H$Wm _| oeº[ H$bm H$m{ X{I|J{ $&
Bg oeº[ [j _| g_modîQ> hm{Z{dmb{ V¸d h¡§ -
(1) erf'H$ H$m à‘m{OZ
(2) H$WmdæVw H$m g§JR>Z
(3) [mÌ [naH$º[Zm
(4) X{eH$mb Am¡a dmVmdaU
(5) ^mfm-e¡br
(1) erf'H$ H$m à‘m{OZ :
oH$gr ^ r gmoh¸‘H$ma H$s aMZm C[Ý‘mg, H$hmZr, ZmQ>H$ AmoX
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H$m{ [¶T>V{ g_‘ [mR>H$ H$s ZOa g]g{ [hb{ aMZm H{$ erf'H$ [a
[¶S>Vr h¡ $& Zm_ Œ$[m¸_H$ Bg OJV _| erf'H$ ‘m Zm_ H$m A[Zm
_h˛d h¡ $& OrdZ _| ì‘o•V H$m Zm_H$aU OrdZma§^ _{ H$a oX‘m
OmVm h¡, BgrobE H$^r-H$^r BgH{$ Zm_ Am¡a ì‘o•V¸d _| _hXÝVa
oXImB' X{Z{ bJVm h¡ $& gmoh¸‘ _| E{gm Zhr hm{Vm, b{IH$ aMZm H$m{
g_mßV H$aZ{ H{$ ]mX ^ r Cg H¥$oV H$m Zm_H$aU H$a gH$Vm h¡ $&
erf'H$ g{ h_{ H¥$oV _| •‘m h¡ ? H$m¡Z gm odf‘ h¡ ? H¡$gr aMZm
h¡ BgH$s OmZH$mar o_bVr h¡ $& erf'H$ H$^r Zm‘H$ H{$ Zm_ H{$ AmYma
[a O¡g{ "MÝ—JwßV’, "æH§$ÝX JwßV’ oX‘m OmVm h¡ H$^r Zmo‘H$m H{$
Zm_ [a erf'H$ oX‘m OmVm h¡ O¡g{, ‘em{Yam, Y«ydædmo_Zr Vm{ H$^r
æWb-H$mb H{$ AmYma [a "[§MdQ>r’ oX‘m OmVm h¡ $& Vm{ H$^r aMZm
H{$ H$ˇ‘ —oîQ>H$m{U H{$ AmYma [a oX‘m OmVm h¡  O¡g{ _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m
"_hm^m{O’ C[Ý‘mg H$m erf'H$ $& Zm_H$aU b{IH$ H$s Ambm{MZm
H$r g§ojßVV_ Ø[ hm{Vm h¡ $&
erf'H$ H$Wm gmoh¸‘ H$m àW_ V¸d h¡ Am¡a CgH$m æWmZ ^r
gd'àW_ h¡ $& àVm[Zmam‘U Q> §S>ZZ{ A[Zr "oh§Xr H$hmZr H$bm’
[wæVH$ _| erf'H$ g{ g§]§oYV obIm h¡ - ""æ[îQ>Vm, odf‘mZwHy$bVm,
bKwVm, AmH$f'U‘w•VVm, AW'[yU'Vm VWm ZdrZVm H$m erf'H$ _| hm{Zm
Amdí‘H$ h¡ $&’’10
A] h_ AmYma [a _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ gmoh¸‘ H$m{ X{I{ $&
M æ[îQ>Vm :
oH$gr ^r aMZm H$m erf'H$ æ[îQ> hm{Zm MmohE $& C[Ý‘mg,
H$hmZr, ZmQ>H$, H$mì‘ AmoX H$m{ [¶T>Z{ g{ [mR>H$ H$m{ •‘m OmZZ{ H$m{
o_b{Jm BgH$m kmZ erf'H$ H$m{ [¶T>V{ hr [mR>H$m| H$m{ æ[îQ> hm{Zm
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MmohE $& _ÝZy ^§S>mar H{$ C[Ý‘mg "ædm_r’, "Am[H$m ]§Q>r’ Am¡a
H$hmZr "EH$ H$_Om{a b¶S>H$s H$s H$hmZr’, "_O]yar’, "ZB' Zm¡H$ar’,
"[§oS>V JOmYa emæÌr’ AmoX H{$ erf'H$ æ[îQ> h¡ $&
M odf‘mZwHy$bVm :
H¥$oV g{ g§]§oYV erf'H$ hm{Zm MmohE $& aMZmH$ma A[Zr aMZm
_| Om{ odf‘ MwZVm h¡ $& dh gm_moOH$, _Zm{d¡kmoZH$ ‘m amOZroVH$
hm{ Vm{ CgH$m erf'H$ Cg odf‘ H{$ AZwŒ$[ hm{Zm MmohE $&
""aMZm H$s odf‘dæVw Am¡a erf'H$ H$m g§]§Y R>rH$ Z Ow¶S>Z{ g{ aMZm
[mR>H$m| H{$ g§d{XZ H{$ æVa [a Ow¶S> Zht gH$Vr $&’’11 _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$m
C[Ý‘mg "_hm^m{O’ CgH$m erf'H$ odf‘ H{$ AZwØ[ hr h¡ $&
amOZroVH$ dmVmdaU H$m C[Ý‘mg h¡ Am¡a MwZmd H{$ g_‘ Z{VmJU
A[Z{ g{ odØÕ [napæWoV‘m| H$m{ A[Z{ AZwØ[ ]Zm b{V{ h¡ $& Am¡a
o]gy H$s h¸‘m CgH{$ obE EH$ "_hm^m{O’ h¢ $& AV H{$oÝ—‘ ^md
hm{Z{ H{$ H$maU Bg C[Ý‘mg H$m Xygam CoMV H$m{B' erf'H$ hm{ hr Zht
gH$Vm $& _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$s H$hmoZ‘m| H{$ erf'H$ ^ r odf‘mZwHy$b h¢ $&
O¡g{ "g‘mZr ]wAm’, "AH{$br’, "Vrgam AmX_r’, "_¢ hma JB'’
AmoX $& VWm "ædm_r’ C[Ý‘mg H$m erf'H$ ^ r odf‘mZwHy$b hr h¢ $&
M bKwVm :
oH$gr ì‘o•V H$m Zm_ oH$VmZm ^ r bå]m Mm¡¶S>m hm{ Ka _| AWdm
o_Ìm| _| ]wbmZ{ H{$ obE N>m{Q>m H$a oX‘m OmVm h¡ $& AWm'V† Zm_ H$s
bKwVm A[Zm _h˛d aIVr h¡ $&12 aMZm H$m erf'H$ N>m{Q>m hm{ Vm{
[¶T>Z{ _|, D$MmaU _|, AW' g_PZ{ _| g_‘ H$_ bJZ{ g{ em‘X dh
A[Zm-gm bJVm h¡ $& bKwVm _| EH$ àH$ma H$s o_R>mg hm{Vr h¡ $&
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ C[Ý‘mg Am¡a H$hmoZ‘m| H{$ erf'H$ bKwVm obE h¡ -
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O¡g{ hma, j‘, gOm, D“$MmB', KwQ>Z, Mí_{, AH{$br, Zem AmoX
H$hmoZ‘m| H{$ erf'H$ N>m{Q>{ h¡ VWm ædm_r, H$bdm C[Ý‘mg H{$ erf'H$
^r N>m{Q> { hr h¡ $& erf'H$ H$s bå]mB' [mR>H$m| H$m{ AmH¥$îQ> H$aZ{ _|
Ag_W' àVrV hm{Vr h¡ $&
M AmH$f'U ‘w•VVm :
aMZm H$m erfaH$ BVZm am{MH$ Am¡a oOkmgmdÕ'H$ hm{Zm
MmohE oH$ [mR>H$ Cg aMZm H$m{ [¶T>Z{ H{$ obE ]mÜ‘ hm{ Om‘ $& _ÝZy
^§S>mar H$s H$hmoZ‘m| H{$ erf'H$ h_| H$hmZr [¶T>Z{ H{$ obE A[Z{
Am[ àH¥$V H$aV{ h¡ $& d{ AmH$f'U‘w•V h¢ $& O¡g{ - _¢ hma JB', OrVr
]mPr H$s hma, ]mhm| H$m K{am, a{V H$s Xrdma, EH$ ]ma Am{a, JrV H$m
Mwå]Z $& VWm C[Ý‘mg _| "EH$ B§M _wæH$mZ’, Am[H$m ]§Q>r $& ‘{
erf'H$ X{IV{ hr H¥$oV h_{ A[Zr Am{a AmH$of'V H$aVr h¡ Am¡a h_
[¶T>Z{ H$m{ C¸gwH$ hm{ OmV{ h¢ $&
M AW'[yU'Vm :
erf'H$ AW'[yU' hm{Zm MmohE $& h_ erf'H$ [¶T>V{ hr CgH$m
AW' oZH$mbV{ h¡ $& _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ C[Ý‘mg Am¡a H$hmZr H{$ erf'H$
AW'[yU' h¡ $& H$ht AW' gab Am¡a æ[îQ> h¡ $& H$hr gm§H{$oVH$ AW'
h¡ $& B'gm H{$ Ka B§gmZ, Xama ^ aZ{ H$s Xama, Ao^Z{Vm, KwQ>Z, gOm
AmoX gab AW' H{$ h¡ Vm{ æÌr gw]m{oYZr, oÌe§Hw$, amZr _m§ H$m M]yVam,
Mí_{, j‘ g§»‘m H{$ [ma AmoX gm§H{$oVH$ AW' H{$ erf'H$ h¡ $& "j‘’
H$hmZr _| o[Vm H$m emarnaH$ j‘ b¶S>H$s H{$ Z¡oVH$ j‘ H$m H$maU
]ZVm h¡, Am¡a Hw$ÝVr H$m Z¡oVH$ j‘ hr H$hmZr H{$ erf'H$ H$m{ gmW'H$
]ZmVm h¡ $& ""æÌr-gw]m{oYZr’ H$hmZr _| Ka{by Zmar H$m{ ]m{Y X{Z{dmbr
Ka VWm [nadma ì‘dæWm H$s ]mV| Wr $& BgrobE AmYwoZH$ Zmar H$m{
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]m{Y X{Z{dmbr H$hmZr H$m erf'H$ _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ "æÌr-gw]m{oYZr’
aIm h¡ $& Bg H$hmZr _| EH$ àm¡¶T> Hw$_mnaH$m oddmohV [wØf H{$ à{_ g{
N>br OmVr h¡ $& dh æÌr A[Z{ AZw^d H{$ Ûmam g_mO H$s AZ{H$mZ{H$
‘wdoV‘m| H$m{ [wØf dJ' g{ g§]§oYV Zmar-ì‘dhma H$m ]m{Y X{Vr
h¡ $&’’13 BgrobE Bg H$hmZr H$m erf'H$ AW'[yU' h¡ $& Bg àH$ma
"Agm_o‘H$ _¥¸‘w’ _| o[Vm H$s Ag_‘ _m¡V ]{Q> { H$s H$bmŒ$[ H{$
Ag_‘ _m¡V H$m H$maU ]ZVr h¡ $& ‘{ erf'H$ AW'[yU' h¡ $&
"Am[H$m ]§Q>r’ C[Ý‘mg H$m erf'H$ ]¶S>m AW'[yU' h¡ $&
VbmH$ewXm [oV-[¸Zr H{$ AbJ hm{ OmZ{ g{ ]ÀM{ H$s H¡$gr Xem
hm{Vr h¡ ? ‘h ]mV ]VmB' JB' h¢ $&
M ZdrZVm :
erf'H$ _| ZdrZVm hm{Zr MmohE $& ZdrZVm H$m J«hU _Zwî‘ Y_'
h¡ $& oKgr-o[Q>r H$hmZr H$m{B' [g§X Zhr H$aVm $& b{oIH$m Z{ A[Z{
H$Wm-gmoh¸‘ _| Z‘r-Z‘r odf‘dæVw H$m{ àæVwV oH$‘m h¡ Cgr àH$ma
Z‘r H$hmoZ‘m| H{$ obE ZdrZ erf'H$m| H$m MwZmd oH$‘m h¡ ‘h ]mV
CgH$s H$hmoZ‘m| H$m{ X{I{ Vm{ [Vm MbVm h¡ $& O¡g{, "EH$ ßb¡Q>
g¡bm]’, "]§X XamOm| H$m gmW’, "AmV{ OmV{ ‘m‘mda’, "oÌe§Hw$’
H$hmoZ‘m| H{$ erf'H$m{ _| ZdrZVm æ[îQ> —oîQ>Jm{Ma hm{Vr h¡ $&
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$s H¥$oV‘m| H{$ erf'H$ H$ˇ‘ H$s _yb g§d{XZm Am¡a
Cgg{ gå‘w•V g_æ‘m H{$ dmhH$ h¡ $& ‘hr CZH{$ erf'H$ H$s gmW'H$Vm
h¡ $&
(2) H$WmdæVw H$m g§JR>Z :
H$Wm gmoh¸‘ _| H$WmZH$ EH$ _h˛d[yU' V¸d h¡ $& H$WmZH$
EH$ H$º[Zm, KQ>ZmAm| H$s E{gr H¥$oÌ_ ì‘dæWm h¡ Om{ [mR>H$ H$s
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Œ$oM A§V VH$ ]Zm‘{ aIVr h¡ $& H$WmZH$ _| _m¡obH$Vm, Hw$VyhbVm,
ædm^modH$Vm, _Zm{d¡kmoZH$Vm g§JR>Z Am¡a g§]ÕVm H$WmZH$ H$s
ode{fVm‘| _mZr OmVr h¡ $&’’14 H$WmZH$ H$m{ aMZmH$ma Bg àH$ma
_m¡obH$ Œ$[ g{ àæVwV H$aVm h¡ oH$ Cg_| AÝV VH$ Hw$VyhbVm H$m
V¸d ]Zm ah{ $& Bg Hw$Vyhb H$m AmYma ‘WmW' hm{Vm h¡ oOgg{ [mR>H$
H$s C¸gwH$Vm gX¡d OmJ«V ahVr h¡ $& H$º[Zm H$m E{gm g_md{e hm{
oH$ doU'V H$Wm gOrd, odídZr‘ Am¡a ædm^modH$ bJ{ $& V^r _mZd
OrdZ H$m oMÌU H$mº[oZH$ hm{V{ hþE ^r ‘WmW' bJ gH$Vm h¡ $&
H$WmZH$ H$s g\$bVm H$m EH$ Am¡a H$maU h¡ Cg_| nMoÌV KQ>ZmAm|
H$m gwJoR>V Œ$[ $& H$WmZH$ H$s AÝ‘ ode{fVm CgH$s _m¡obH$Vm
h¡ $& H$WmZH$ H{$ àæVwoVH$aU H{$ T>§J _| ^ r _m¡obH$Vm hm{Zr MmohE $&
Zhr Vm{ dh oZîàmU àVrV hm{Vm h¡ $& g§gma H$s à¸‘{H$ dæVw C[Ý‘mg,
H$hmZr H$m odf‘ ]Z gH$Vr h¡ $& àH¥$oV H$m à¸‘{H$ ahæ‘, _mZd
OrdZ H$m ha EH$ [hby O] EH$ gw‘m{‰‘ b{IH$ H{$ H$b_ g{ oZH$bVm
h¡ Vm{ dh gmoh¸‘ H$m a¸Z ]Z OmVm h¡, b{oH$Z CgH{$ gmW hr
odf‘ H$m _h˛d Am¡a CgH$s JhamB' ^r C[Ý‘mg H{$ g\$b hm{Z{ _|
]hþV ghm‘H$ hm{Vr h¡ $& g\$b C[Ý‘mgH$ma H$m g]g{ ]¶S>m bjU
‘h h¡ oH$ dh A[Z{ [mR>H$m| H{$ öX‘ _| CÝht ^ mdm| H$m{ OmJnaV H$a X{
Om{ CgH{$ [mÌm| _| hm{ $& [mR>H$ Am¡a [mÌ H{$ ]rM _| Am¸_r‘Vm H$m
^md C¸[ÝZ hm{ OmE $&
AmYwoZH$ gmoh¸‘ OrdZ H{$ ‘WmW' H$m{ A§oH$V H$aVm h¡ $& Cg_|
KQ>Zm àYmZ Zhr h¡ Ao[Vw AZw^yoV AWdm odMma H$m hr àH$Q>rH$aU
AoYH$ hþAm h¡ $& "oÌe§Hw$’ H$hmZr g§J«h _| _ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ A[Zr
aMZm-àoH«$‘m H{$ ]ma{ _| ]Vm‘m h¡ - ""ewØ _| H$m{B' AZw^d, pæWoV
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‘m Û§Û Yw§Yb{-g{ Œ$[ _| _Z [a N>m‘m ahVm h¡ $& [wZ g¥OZ H{$ Xm¡amZ
dhr Yw§Ybr AmH¥$oV H$hmZr H$m Œ$[ b{ b{Vr h¢ $&’’15 ]hþV bm{J
H$hmZr H$m [yam T>m“Mm V¡‘ma H$aH{$ Cg{ og\'$ "na•V æWmZm| H$s [yoV'
H$am{’ dmb{ A§XmO _| obI S>mbV{ h¡ _wPg{ E{gm Zhr hm{ [mVm $&
H$^r-H$^r H$m{B' "o]«ob‘§Q> AmBoS>‘m’ OØa obIZ{ H{$ obE CH$gmVm
h¡, [a O] VH$ dh OrdZ H{$ gmW [yar Vah Jw §W Zht OmVm,
H$hmZr H{$ Œ$[ _| Cg{ T>mbZm _{a{ obE g§^d Zhr hm{Vm $& OrdZ H$s
Y¶S>H$Z g{ ^ ar-[yar pæWoV‘m§ odMma ‘m g_æ‘mE§ hr _wP{ obIZ{ H{$
obE à{naV H$aVr h¡ $& _ÝZyOr OrdZ H{$ gmW [yar Vah Jw§Wr hþB' h¡ $&
OrdZ _| g{ Hw$N> AZw^dm| H$m{ Ao^ì‘•V X{Z{ H{$ obE b{oIH$m Z{
H$Wm-H$hmZr H$m _mÜ‘_ MwZm h¡ $& H$hmZr, C[Ý‘mg H{$ obE
H$WmdæVw Amdí‘H$ h¡ •‘m|oH$ [mÌ Ed§ KQ>ZmAm| H{$ _mÜ‘_ g{ hr
b{oIH$m CÔ{í‘ VH$ [hþ“M [mVr h¡ $&
oH$gr ^ r H¥$oV _| H$WmdæVw _| AmoX _Ü‘ Am¡a AÝV BZ VrZ
pæWoV‘m| H$m g_md{e hm{Vm h¡ $& AmO H$s H$hmZr _mZd-_Z H{$
^md-OJV H$s gyœ_ ^ mdZmAm| H$m{ CX†KmoQ>V H$aVr h¡$ & AV CZ
^mdZmAm| H$m àma§^ _Ü‘ Vm{ oZoíMV hm{Vm h¡  qH$Vw A§V AoZoíMV
hm{Vm h¡ $& H$Wm gmoh¸‘ _| àma§^ am{MH$ hm{Zm MmohE $& _Ü‘ _|
C]mD$[Z Zhr hm{Zm MmohE Am¡a A§V [mR>H$ H{$ _Z [a à^md
S>mbZ{dmbm hm{Zm MmohE $&
M Ama§^ :
Ama§^ H$hmZr H$m àd{eÛma hm{Vm h¡, BgrobE Cg_| AmH$f'U
hm{Zm AoZdm‘' h¢ $& Ama§^ AZ{H$ àH$ma g{ oH$E OmV{ h¡ $& dU'Z,
KQ>Zm, oMÌm§H$Z JrV AmoX Ûmam Ama§^ hm{Vm h¡ $& Mmh{ oOgr ^r
àH$ma g{ H$hmZr H$m Ama§^ hm{, Cg_| [mR>H$ H$m{ [yU' H$hmZr, [¶T>Z{
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H$m{ odde H$aZ{ H$s eo”$ hm{Zr MmohE $& _ÝZy ^§S>mar H{$ C[Ý‘mg
Am¡a H$hmoZ‘m| H$m Ama§^ AmH$f'H$ Vm{ h¡ hr gmW _| oOkmgm dY'H$
^r h¡ $& "AH{$br’ H$hmZr H$m Ama§^ ""gm{_m]wAm ]wo¶T>‘m h¡ $& gm{_m
]wAm [na¸‘H$Vm h¡ $& gm{_m]wAm AH{$br h¡ $&’’16 Vm{ _O]yar
H$hmZr H$m Ama§^ JrV Ûmam oH$‘m J‘m h¡ $& Hw$N> H$hmoZ‘m| H$m Ama§^
g§dmX Ûmam ^ r hþAm h¡ "Im{Q>{ og•H{$’ H$hmZr H$m Ama§^ g§dmX Ûmam
hþAm h¡ -
""Or, BÝh| H$hm“ aIy“ ?’’
EH$ gh_r gr AmdmO [a g] Ky_ [¶S>{ X{Im EH$ N>m{Q>m b¶S>H$m
W¡br hmW _| ob‘{ ^ ‘^rV gm I¶S>m h¡ $&
""•‘m h¡ Bg_| ? o_. IÝZm Z{ [yN>m
Or, Im{Q>{ og•H{$ h¢ $& dhm“ _{am ]m]m Im{Q>{ og•H{$ MwZ ahm h¡
CgrZ{ ^ {O{ h¡$ &’’17
Vm{ "Ao^Z{Vm’ H$hmZr H$m Ama§^ H$bm¸_H$ T>§J g{ hþAm h¡ -
""dh ]¶S>r H$m_‘m] Am¡a JµO] H$s Ao^Z{Ìr Wr, A[Zr H$bm _|
_moha $& _Ja R>hna‘{ ! ‘h Vm{ H$hmZr H$s ewØAmV hr JbV hm{
J‘r H$hmZr H$m Zm_ aIm, "Ao^Z{Vm’ Am ¡a e wØ oH$‘m
"Ao^Z{Ìr’ g{ $&’’18
ZmQ>H$s‘ T>§J g{ oH$‘m hþAm Ama§^ à^md[yU' hm{Vm h¡ $& D“$MmB'
H$hmZr H$m Ama§^ Bg àH$ma h¡ -
""Xm{Zm| _| g{ em‘X H$m{B' ^r Zhr gm{‘m Wm hm CZH{$ ]rM H$m
ß‘ma Am¡a A[Z¸d gm{ J‘m Wm, gm{ hr Zht J‘m Wm em‘X _a J‘m
Wm $&’’19 H$hmZr H{$ Ama§^ _| hr H$ˇ‘ æ[îQ> h¡ oH$ Bg_| [oV-[¸Zr
H{$ g§]§Ym{ _| VZmd hm{Jm hr $& "oÌe§Hw$’ H$hmZr H$m Ama§^ Bg àH$ma
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h¡ - ""Ka H$s MhmaXrdmar AmX_r H$m{ gwajm X{Vr h¡ $& [a gmW hr
Cg{ EH$ gr_m _| ]m§YVr ^ r h¡ $& ]mV ‘h h¡ ]§Yw, hma ]mV H$m odam{Y
CgH{$ ^ rVa hr ahVm h¡ $&’’20
"_hm^m{O’ C[Ý‘mg H$m Ama§^ b{oIH$m Z{ Bg àH$ma oH$‘m
h¡ - bmdmnag bme H$m{ oJÕ Zm{M-Zm{MH$a Im OmV{ h¡ $& [a o]g{ga
bmdmnag Zht $& CgH$s bme g¶S>H$ H{$ oH$Zma{ [wob‘m [a [¶S>r
o_br $&’’21 oH$VZm oMÌm¸_H$ Ama§^ oH$‘m h¡ $& Bg àH$ma
_ÝZy ^§S>mar H$r H$hmoZ‘m| VWm C[Ý‘mgm| _| H$WmdæVw g§JR>Z _|
Ama§^ H{$ H$B' Œ$[ o_bV{ h¡ $&
M _Ü‘ :
H$hmZr Am¡a C[Ý‘mg H{$ _Ü‘ _| H$WmdæVw H{$ _yb gyÌ H$m
odH$mg hm{Vm h¡ $& Bg odH$mg _| g§VwbZ ]Zm ahZm Amdí‘H$ h¡ Zht
Vm{ H$Wm¸_H$ gm¡ÝX‘' ZîQ> hm{Vm h¡ $& Am¡a Cg_| odl¥§Ibm Am OmVr
h¡ $& AV H$WmZH$ _| _Ü‘ R>rH$ hm{Zm MmohE $& "Xm{ H$bmH$ma’
H$hmZr _| b{oIH$m H$m CX{í‘ Xm{ H$bmH$ma AØUm Am¡a oMÌ H{$
AbJ-AbJ OrdZ Xe'Z H$m{ oMoÌV H$aZm h¡ Vm{ Bg H$hmZr H{$
_Ü‘ _| AØUm Am¡a oMÌm  H$m MmnaoÌH$ oddaU ]¶S>{ ædm^modH$
Am¡a AÀN>{ T>§J g{ hþAm h¡$ &’’22 Vm{ "hma’ H$hmZr _| Xr[m H{$ hma
OmZ{ H$s KQ>Zm H$m{ oMoÌV oH$‘m h¡ $& Am¡a H$hmZr H{$ _Ü‘ _| CgH$s
hma OmZ{ H$s A§oV_ KQ>Zm VH$ g§VwbZ ]am]a ]Zm ahm h¡ $&
"H$sb Am¡a H$gH$’ H$hmZr _| ""amZr g{ e{Ia H$m [naM‘ CZH{$
g§]§Ym{ H$m odH$mg Am¡a CZ g§]§Ym{ H$m e{Ia H{$ oddmh H{$ H$maU
Qy>Q>Zm, g] _Ü‘ _| AmVm h¡ $&’’23 Am¡a H$hmZr H$s H$WmdæVw g§VwobV
Œ$[ g{ AmJ{ ]¶T>Vr OmVr h¡ $&
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"" "em‘X’ H$hmZr _| _Ü‘ _| OhmO H$m_ H$aZ{dmbm amImb
Ka _| ohMH$m{b{ Zhr Im ahm Wm $& Ka [nadma _| CgH$s _h˛d o\$a g{
æWmo[V hþAm $&’’24
"Am[H$m ]§Q>r’ C[Ý‘mg H{$ _Ü‘ _| [mR>H$ OmZ OmVm h¡ oH$
""S>m“. Om{er g{ oddmh H$aZ{ H{$ ]mX, ]§Q>r g{ Cg H$s ha MrO N>rZr
OmEJr hm{Vm ^r ‘hr h¡ $& H$m'b{O H$m •dmQ> 'a N>m{ ¶S>V{ hr ]§Q>r H$m
H$_am, CgH$s _{O, CgH$m ]JrMm, CgH$s \y$\$s - A§V_| CgH$s
__r ^ r Cgg{ oN>Z OmVr h¡ $&’’25 [m[m Am¡a __r H{$ ]rM H$m VZmd
^r H$hmZr H{$ _Ü‘ _| AmH$a Qy>Q> J‘m Am¡a VbmH$ o_b J‘m $& AV
Bg C[Ý‘mg H$m _Ü‘ ]¶S>m emZXma h¡ $&
M A§V :
C[Ý‘mg H$hmZr H$m A§V CgH$s H$gm¡Q>r h¡ $& H$hmZr H$s l{îR>Vm
H$m AmYma hr H$hmZr H$m AÝV _mZm OmVm h¡ $& A§V ^ r AZ{H$ àH$ma
H$m hm{ gH$Vm h¡ $& O¡g{ __'æ[eu A§V, Aà¸‘moeV A§V,
AoZíM‘m¸_H$ A§V, odf‘ H$s [yU'Vm ]m{YH$ A§V, ZmQ>H$s‘ A§V,
g§‘wH$V A§V AmoX $& Ama§^ Am¡a _Ü‘ g{ g_mZ AÝV ^ r Jham à^md
S>mbZ{dmbm hm{Zm MmohE $& [a A§V _mZd H$m{ odMma Am¡a gm{MZ{ H{$
ob‘{ _O]ya H$aV{ h¡ $& _oæVîH$ [a N>m‘{ ahZ{dmb{ A§V _ÝZy ^ §S>mar
H$s í_emZ, j‘, gOm, amZr _m“ H$m M]yVam, oÌe§Hw$, Vrgam ohægm,
D“$MmB' AmoX H$hmoZ‘m| H{$ h¡ $& AmO H$s H$hmZr g§Kf'erb
_Zwî‘ H{$ OrdZ-‘WmW' H$m{ Ao^ì‘o•V X{Vr h¡ $& AmX_r A[Z{ ]mhar
Am¡a Am§VnaH$ Xm{ Œ$[m| _| OrdZ H{$ obE odde h¡ $& CgH$s ‘h
oddeVm H$hmZr H{$ A§V VH$ ]Zr ahVr h¡ $& ha g_æ‘m H$m g_mYmZ
Zht h¡ BgrobE H$hmZrH$ma A[Zr H$hmZr H{$ A§V _| g_æ‘m H$m
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g_mYmZ Zht X{V{ $& g_æ‘m H$m{ [mR>H$ A[Zr-A[Zr —oîQ> g{ gwbPmZ{
H{$ obE ædV§Ì ahV{ h¡ Am¡a oH$gr ^ r [mR>H$ H{$ _Z _| H$hmZrH$ma H{$
àoV e§H$m ‘m Ag_mYmZ Zht  ahVm $& AmO H$s H$hmZr H$m A§V
[mR>H$m{ H$m{ gm{MZ{ H{$ obE odde H$aVm h¡ $&
"g‘mZr ]wAm’ H$hmZr H$m A§V Bg Ø[ _| oXIm‘m J‘m h¡ ""[a
dmæVodH$Vm OmZH$a ]wAmOr ^ r am{V{ hr am{V{ h§g [¶S>r $& [m§M AmZ{
H$s gwamhr Vm{ ¶S> X{Z{ [a Zm¡H$a H$m{ ]war Vah [rQ>Z{dmbr ]wAmOr,
[Mmg Ø[‘{dmb{ g{Q> H{$ ß‘mab{ Qy>Q> OmZ{ [a ^ r, h§g ahr Wr, oXb
Im{bH$a h§g ahr Wr, _mZm{ CÝh| ædJ' H$s oZoY o_b J‘r hm{ $&’’26
Vm{ ""æÌr-gw]m{oYZr’ H$hmZr H$m A§V C[X{em¸_H$ h¡ - A]
MmhVr hÿ“ R>{R> XwoZ‘mXmar H$s ]mV| A[Zr hOma hOma _mgw_ oH$em{ar
]hZm| H{$ [ºb{ g{ ]m§Y Xy § oOgg{ d{ _{ar Vah ^Q>H$Z{ g{ ]M
OmE§ $&’’27
b{oIH$m Z{ "ædm_r’ C[Ý‘mg H$m A§V ]hþV gwÝXa oX‘m h¡ -
""Xm{ ^ wOmAm| H$s Odr¶S> _{§ Cg{ bJm CgH$s gmar ^ Q>H$Z g_mßV hm{
J‘r h¡  CgH{$ gma{ Û§Û g_mßV hm{ JE $& oZoíMV Am¡a oZÛ'Û hm{ AmE
CgH{$ _Z H{$ AmJ{ _m§ H$m ‘h dm•‘ hr Jy §OVm ahm oOgZ{ A[Zm
gwI XwI A[Z{ JwU-Xm{f ædm_r H{$ hmWm| _| gm¢[ oXE $&’’28
Bg àH$ma _ÝZy ^ §S>marZ{ A[Z{ C[Ý‘mgm| _| Am¡a H$hmoZ‘m| _|
ododY àH$ma g{ H$WmdæVw H$m g§JR>Z oH$‘m h¡ $& CZH$s aMZm H$m
H$m¡eb H$WmdæVw H{$ g§JR>Z _| oXImB' X{Vm h¡ $& H$Wm dæVw H$m M‘Z
VWm H$hmZr H$m Ama§^, _Ü‘ Am¡a A§V _| bm‘m J‘m H$gmd CZH$s
H$hmoZ‘m| H$m{ à^mdembr Am¡a am{MH$ ]Zm J‘m h¡ $& CZ_| C]mD$[Z
H$m A^md hm{Z{ g{ EH$ hr ]¡R>H$ _| oH$gr H$hmZr H$m{ [¶T> OmZm
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[mR>H$m| H{$ ob‘{ EH$ gwIX AZw^d hm{Vm h¡ $&
(3) [mÌ [naH$º[Zm :
aMZmH$ma A[Z{ Amg[mg H{$ OrdZ-OJV g{ KQ>ZmE“ Am¡a [mÌm|
H$m MwZmd A[Z{ H$WmZH$ H{$ AZwØ[ H$aVm h¡ $& H$WmZH$ oZ_m'U
[mÌm| H{$ oH«$‘mH$bm[ g{ hm{Vm h¡ $& Vm{ KQ>ZmE“ ^ r oZaW'H$ Am¡a ædV
æ\y$V' Zht hm{Vr $& CZH$m CX{í‘ ì‘o•V MnaÌm| H{$ OrdZ H{$
gmaV¸d H$m{ oXImZm hm{Vm h¡ $& [mÌm| H{$ o]Zm H$WmZH$ H$m oZ_m'U
hm{ Zhr gH$Vm $& H$Wm V¸d Am¡a [mÌm| _| [aæ[a gm_§Oæ‘ Amdí‘H$
h¡ $& C[Ý‘mg H{$ [mÌm| Am¡a _mZdr‘ OrdZ H{$ [mÌm| _| ode{f A§Va
Zhr ah OmVm $&
H$hmZr Am¡a C[Ý‘mg H{$ ]oha§J V¸dm| _| erf'H$ Am¡a H$WmdæVw
g§JR>Z H{$ ]mX V¥Vr‘ _h˛d [mÌ oZ‘m{OZ H$m h¡ $& H$hmZr AmH$ma _{
bKw hm{Vr h¡ Cg_| `‘mXm [mÌm| H$m oZ‘m{OZ em{^m Zhr X{Vm $&
C[Ý‘mg AmH$ma _| ]¶S>m hm{Vm h¡ Cg_| [mÌm{ H$s g§»‘m ` ‘mXm hm{Vr
h¡ $& C[Ý‘mg _| ghm‘H$ [mÌm| H$m oZdm'h ^r hm{Vm h¡ $& Om{ à_wI
[mÌm| H$m MmnaoÌH$ odH$mg H$aV{ h¡ $&
_ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ A[Zr H$hmoZ‘m| _| gm_mÝ‘V Xm{ àH$ma H{$
[mÌm| H$s [naH$º[Zm H$s h¡ - dJ'JV [mÌ Am¡a ì‘o•VJV [mÌ $&
M dJ'JV [mÌ :
dJ'JV [mÌ àoVoZoYH$ [mÌ hm{V{ h¡ $& g_mO H{$ EH$ ode{f
dJ' H$m àoVnZoY¸d H$aV{ h¡ $& dhm§ oZoíMV ì‘o•V H$s OJh Xygam
H$m{B' ^ r ah{ Vm{ ^ r H$m{B' \$aH$ Zht [¶S>Vm - O¡g{ "Im{Q>{ og•H{$’ H{$
IÝZm gmh], "ZH$br hra{’ H$s o_g{O gaZ, "a{V H$s Xrdma’ H$m aod
AmoX $&
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M ì‘o•VJV [mÌ :
ì‘o•VJV [mÌ H$s A[Zr oZOr ode{fVm hm{Vr h¡ $& ‘{ [mÌ
A[Z{ Am[ _| [yU' hm{V{ h¢ $& BZH$m æWmZ AÝ‘ H$m{B' [mÌ Zht b{
gH$Vm $& O¡g{ - "Z‘r Zm¡H$ar’ H$s a_m, "‘hr gM h¡’ H$s Xr[m, "]§X
XamOm| H{$ gmW’ H$s _§Oar $& ‘{ [mÌ Mmh| Vm{ A[Z{ Am[ g{ Ow¶S>{ hþE
g_mO H$m A§J ^r ]Z gH$V{ h¡ §, àoVoZoY¸d ^r H$a gH$V{ h¢ ‘m
g]g{ AbJ ^ r ah gH$V{ h¢ $& _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ Hw$N> [mÌ AÝV_w'Ir ^ r
h¡ $& CZH{$ g_æV MnaÌ ì‘o•VdmXr Am¡a Am¸_H{$oÝ—V h¡ $&
[napæWoV‘m| H{$ gm_Z{ Z PwH$Zm VWm ædoZ_m'U H$s j_Vm CZH{$
MnaÌm| H$s ode{fVmE§ h¡ $& d¡g{ BZH{$ [mÌm| H{$ [napæWoV‘m| H{$ àoV
od—m{h H$aZ{ H$s j_Vm Zht h¡ $& b{oH$Z dV'_mZ jUm| H$m{ ædrH$maZ{
H$s àd¥o˛m AoYH$ h¡ $& d{ A[Zr A§VJ«'oW‘m| g{ VWm JV OrdZ H$s
AÝVH'$WmAm| g{ à^modV Am¡a [naMmobV ahV{ h¡ $& EH$ ode{f ]mV
h¡ oH$ CZH{$ MnaÌ ì‘o•VdmXr h¡  $& ‘h ì‘o•VdmX dæVwV ^ maVr‘
g_mO H{$ ZamrdmX H$m hr [‘m'‘ h¡ $& CZH{$ Zmar-[mÌ ‘WmW'V
^maVr‘ Zmar H$m hr MnaÌ h¡ $&
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ [mÌm| H{$ Zm_m| H$s —oîQ> g{ odMma oH$‘m Om‘ Vm{
AoYH$m§e Zm_ [mÌ H{$ JwUmZwHy$b h¡ $& CÝhm|Z{ Hw$N> Zm_ Vm{ AoV
gw§Xa J¶T>{ h¡§ $& "o_Vmbr’ ]¶S>r gw§Xa Zm_ h¡ $& "b{I’ g{ "b{Im’ ]ZmH$a
EH$ Z‘{ Zm_ H$m CÝhm|Z{ g¥OZ H$a oX‘m h¡ $& "_wabm’, "eHw$Z’ AmoX
Zm_ Hw$N> E{g{ h¡ § Om{ [wamZ{ Zm_m| _| hbH$m-gm [nadV'Z H$a ]Zm
oXE h¡ $&
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ gmoh¸‘ _| [mÌ-[naH$º[Zm _| d¡odÜ‘ —oîQ>Jm{Ma
hm{Vm h¡ $& CZH{$ H$Wm gmoh¸‘ _| àYmZ Œ$[ _| Zmar Am¡a [wØf [m‘{
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OmV{ h¡ $& CZH{$ [mÌ g^r AdæWmAm| H{$ h¢ $& "Am[H$m ]§Q>r’ C[Ý‘mg
H$m ]§Q>r ]mº‘mdæWm H$m h¡ Vm{ "gOm’ H$s Amem oH$em{ar h¡ $&
b{oIH$mZ{ AoYH$m§e ‘wdm MnaÌ hr oMoÌV oH$E h¡ § $& àm¡ ¶T> Ed§
d¥ÕmdæWm H{$ [mÌ Zm_ _mÌ H$m{ hr Am‘{ h¢ $& g_mO H{$ g^r dJm} H{$
àoVoZoYH$ Œ$[ _| H$B' [mÌ BZH$s H$hmoZ‘m| _| h¢ $& oeojV Ed§
AoeojV [mÌ ^r Am[H$m{ o_b|J{ $& A[Zr H$hmoZ‘m| _| CÝhm|Z{
[ma§[naH$ Am¡a AmYwoZH$ [mÌm| H$s o_br-Owbr [naH$º[Zm H$s h¡ $&
Hw$N> [mÌm| _| _Zm{Û§Û ^ r AÀN>m C^mam h¡ $& BgrobE CZH$s gOrdVm
[mR>H$m| H$m{ ode{f Œ$[ g{ à^modV H$aVr h¢ $&
(4) X{eH$mb Am¡a dmVmdaU :
X{eH$mb Am¡a dmVmdaU H{$ A§VJ'V g_mO ‘m amîQ› > H$s
gm_moOH$, amOZroVH$, gm§æH¥$oV, Ymo_'H$ [napæWoV‘m“, ahZ
ghZ, aroV-nadmO AmoX AmV{ h¡ $& •‘m|oH$ _mZd H$m g_mO g{
[¥WH$ H$m{B' AoæV¸d Zht h¡ $& dmVmdaU [mÌm| H$m g§gma h¡ $& BgobE
gmoh¸‘H$ma H$m{ A[Z{ [mÌm| H$s [napæWoV-ode{f H$m gyœ_-oMÌU
H$aZm hm{Jm •‘m|oH$ X{e-H$mb Am¡a [napæWoV H{$ g§X^' _| hr [mR>H$
CgH{$ [mÌm| H{$ H$m‘'-H$bm[m| H$m ghr _yº‘m§H$Z H$a gH|$J{ $&
AmYwoZH$ ‘wJ _| H$mb' _m•g'Z{ Oh ‘h H$hm oH$ àdmh[oVV
hm{Vm h¡ Vm{ _Zwî‘ H{$ Amg[mg H$s pæWoV‘m| H$m oMÌU hm{Vm ahm h¡
Vm{ dhr X{e-H$mb H$m oMÌU H$h OmVm h¡ $&
_ÝZy ^§S>mar H{$ H$Wm gmoh¸‘ _| X{eH$mb Am¡a dmVmdaU H$m
Cºb{I æ[îQ> o_bVm h¡ $& dmVmdaU H{$ o]Zm [mR>H$m| H{$ gå_wI
H$hmZr H$m ‘WmW' Œ$[ æ[îQ> hm{ Zht [mVm $& X{e Am¡a H$mb H{$ o]Zm
g_æ‘m H$s oZo_'V H$m A§XmO [mR>H$m| H$m{ Am Zht gH$Vm $& AV
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X{eH$mb Am¡a dmVmdaU H$m{ ¸ ‘mJH$a H$hmZr H$s aMZm H$aZ{ g{
[mR>H$m| [a ` ‘mXm oXZ Aga Zht ahVm $&
M H$mb]m{Y :
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$s Hw$N> H$hmoZ‘m| _| ædmYrZVm [yd' H$m dmVmdaU
h¡, Vm{ Hw$N> _| ædmYrZVm H{$ ]mX H$m $& "hma’ H$hmZr _| gZ† 1945
H$s AmOmX qhX g{Zm H$m Cºb{I o_bVm h¡ $& "Vrgam ohægm’ H$hmZr
OZVm [mQ>u H{$ emgZH$mb H$s H$hmZr h¡ $& "_hm^m{O’ C[Ý‘mg
]hþMoM'V ]{bN>rH$m§S> ha AmYmnaV h¡, Om{ gZ† 1976 _| hþAm Wm $&
lr_Vr _ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ A[Zr H$hmoZ‘m| _| H$mb H$m Cºb{I æ[îQ>
Œ$[ g{ oH$‘m h¡ $& "hma’ H$hmZr H$m CXmhaU àæVwV h¡ - "]mV ‘h
gZ† 45 H{$ AoÝV_ oXZm{§ H$s h¡ $& AmOmX qhX \$m{O H{$ H$naí_{ [¶T>
[¶T>H$a gmar OZVm ]mdbr hm{ ahr Wr $& h¶S>Vmb, Owbyg,
g^mAm| H$m ]mOma J_' Wm & H$mb{O H{$ N>mÌ-N>mÌmAm| _| Om{e H$m
E{gm ` dma Am‘m Wm oH$ o]Zm _Vb] hr ªb{S> g{ A§JyR>{ H$mQ>-H$mQ>H$a
EH$ Xyga{ H{$ ‘m Z{VmOr H$s Vædra [a IyZ H$m oVbH$ H$aV{ o\$aV{ W{
Am¡a _hgyg H$aV{ W{ oH$ A[Z{ Bg hm¡gb{ H{$ H$m_ g{ AmOmXr H$s
b¶S>mB' H$m{ CÝhm|Z{ EH$ H$X_ Am¡a AmJ{ ]¶T>m oX‘m h¡ $&
Bg àH$ma _ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ X{eH$mb Am¡a CgH{$ AZwŒ$[ H$m‘'
H$aZ{dmb{ bm{Jm| H$s àd¥o˛m H$m oMÌU H$_ g{ H$_ eªXm| _| A[Zr
H$hmoZ‘m| _| oH$‘m h¡ $& CZH$s Hw$N> H$hmoZ‘m§ g_‘-H$mb H$s ÑoîQ>
g{ Hw$N> K§Q>m{ g{ b{H$a AZ{H$ dfm} VH$ H$s AdoY H$m{ g_{Q>Vr h¢ $&
"Im{Q>{ og•H{$’, "EH$ ßb{Q> g¡bm]’ H$hmoZ‘m| H$m g_‘ b{oIH$m Ûmam
hm{Q>b H{$ hmb _| o]Vm‘m hþAm Wm{¶S>{ g{ g_‘ H$m h¡ $& "Vrgam AmX_r’
og\'$ EH$ oXZ H$s H$hmZr h¡ Om{ g]{a{ g{ em_ VH$ MbVr h¡ $& Bg
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Vah Hw$N> H$hmoZ‘m| _| Aº[H$mb H$s KQ>ZmAm| H$m{ hr H$hmZr H$m
odf‘ ]Zm‘m J‘m h¡ Am¡a dh g_‘ Am¡a Cgg{ Ow¶S>r KQ>ZmE§ hr
H$hmZr H{$ Vˇ‘ g{ A[Zm naíVm æWmo[V H$a [mVr h¡ $& em‘X ‘hr
gm{MH$a b{oIH$m Z{ H$mb H$m AZmdí‘H$ odæVma H$hmZr _| hm{Z{
Zht oX‘m $&
Hw$N> H$hmoZ‘m§ dV'_mZ H$mb H$s h¢, Vm{ Hw$N> AVrV H$s $& "Zem’
Zm_H$ H$hmZr _| AVrV H$m{ 40 df' VH$ [rN>{ KgrQ>m J‘m h¡ $& "‘hr
gM h¡’ H$hmZr S>m‘ar e¡br _| hm{Z{ H{$ H$maU æWmZ Am¡a oVoW‘m§
gm{bh AmZ{ R>rH$ h¢ $& _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$s AoYH$m§e H$hmoZ‘m§ dV'_mZ
_§{ H$m‘m'oÝdV hm{Vr h¡ $& d{ dV'_mZ _| gm{M H{$ æVa VH$ hr gro_V
h¡ $& Hw$N> H$hmoZ‘m| _| AVrV _h˛d[yU' hm{ CR>m h¡ $& "Mí_{’ H$hmZr
_| o_. d_m' H$m dV'_mZ, AVrV Am¡a o_g{O d_m' Ûmam gwZm‘r
OmZ{ dmbr H$hmZr H$m H$bm]m{Y; Bg àH$ma VrZ æVa MbV{ h¡ $&
_ÝZy ^§S>mar Or H{$ H$Wm-gmoh¸‘ _| H$mb]m{Y æ[îQ> h¡ $&
H$mbmZwgma MnaÌm| H$s [naH$º[Zm æ[îQ> ÑoîQ>Jm{Ma hm{Vr h¡ $& "hma’
H$s Zmo‘H$m Xr[m Owbyg oZH$mbVr h¡, ^mfU X{Vr h¡  $& Bg àH$ma
H$mZmZwØ[ AmMaU H$aVr h¡ $& "_hm^m{O’ C[Ý‘mg ^ «îQ> amOZroV
H$m X['U h¡ $& H$Wm H{$ [mÌm| Xmgmh] Am¡a gwHw$b ]m]y A[Z{
H$mbmZwgma dV'Z H$aV{ h¡ $& H$Wm H{$ [mÌm| H$s g§d{XZm g{ [mR>H$ H$s
g§d{XZm Ow¶S>Vr h¡ $& BgrobE H$Wm-gmoh¸‘ _| H$mb]m{Y æ[îQ> h¡ $&
_Ywa{e Or Z{ "bha’ [oÌH$m _| _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$s H$hmoZ‘m| H{$ g_‘
g§X^' _| EH$ OJh obIm h¡ - "A[Z{ g_‘ g§X^m} H{$ àoV EH$
A]moYV Iwbm[Z _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$s H$hmoZ‘m| H$m{ CZH$s g_H$mbrZ
H$Wm-b{oIH$mAm| g{ AbJ H$aVm h¡ $& g_mO _§{ V{Or g{ C^aV{ Am¡a
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[Z[V{ ZdYZmT†>‘ dJ' H$s _yº‘-_y¶T>Vm H{$ g§X^' _| Z‘{ _yº‘m| H{$
g§H{$V CZH$s ]hþV-gr H$hmoZ‘m| _| C^a{ h¢ $&’29
M æWmZ-]m{Y :
æWmZ-]m{Y H$m [Vm _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$s AoYH$m§e H$hmoZ‘m| H$m{
[¶T>Z{ g{ Mb OmVm h¡ $& CZH$s H$hmoZ‘m| _| AoYH$Va oXºbr,
H$bH$Vm, O‘[wa, AO_{a, ^mZw[wam, H$mZ[wa, Bbmhm]mX AmoX
æWmZm| H$m Cºb{I o_bVm h¡ $& amOæWmZ Ed§ H$bH$Vm _| oejm [mZ{
g{ VWm oZdmg oXºbr _| hm{Z{ g{ BZH$m Cºb{I _ÝZy ^§S>mar H$s
H$hmoZ‘m| _| AoYH$ æWmZm| [a Am‘m h¡ $& "[§. JOmYma emæÌr’
Zm_H$ H$hmZr _|, O¡g{ - "J_u H$s Nw>o¯>‘m§ g_w—-oH$Zma{ o]VmZ{ H{$
BamX{ g{ _¢ [war Mbm J‘m Wm $& "Im{Q>{ og•H{$’ H$hmZr _| - "[a [agm|
O] CÝh| gyMZm o_br oH$ bIZD$ g{ oH$gr H$m°b{O H$s N>mÌmAm| H$m
EH$ Xb H$bH$V{ H{$ Xe'Zr‘ æWmZm| H$m{ X{IZ{ H{$ obE Am‘m h¡ .....
"_hm^m{O’ C[Ý‘mg _| Vm{ æ[îQ> "gam{hm Am¡a oXºbr H$m Cºb{I
h¡ $& "O] g{ CgZ{ AmJOZr H$s KQ>Zm H{$ à_mU OwQ>m‘{ h¢, dh
[mJbm| H$s Vah [rN>{ [¶S>m hþAm Wm $& oXºbr MbZ{ H{$ obE $&’ BZ
àH$ma AoYH$m§e H$hmoZ‘m| _| æWmZ H$m Cºb{I æ[îQ> h¡ $&
M dmVmdaU-]m{Y :
à¸‘{H$ H$hmZr _| dmVmdaU hm{Vm h¡, o]Zm dmVmdaU H{$ H$m{B'
H$hmZr hm{Vr hr Zht $& "dmVmdaU h_| g§[yU' H$hmZr H{$ ^md H$m
]m{Y H$amVm h¡ Z oH$ oH$gr EH$ A§J H$m $& dmVmdaU H$hmZr H$m
[naUm_ h¡ Z oH$ H$maU $& AV H$hmZr H{$ ododY V˛dm| H$s gmd‘dVm
dmVmdaU H$s EH$mB' H$m{ OÝ_ X{Vr h¡ $&’ H$hmZr H{$ [mÌm| H{$ ì‘m[ma
Am¡a dmVmdaU [aæ[a àoVoH«$‘m¸_H$ hm{V{ h¢ $& E{g{ Ñí‘ [mR>H$m| H$s
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g§d{XZerbVm H$m{ à{naV H$aZ{ _| g\$b gmo]V hm{V{ h¢ $& _ÝZy ^ §S>mar
H$s H$hmoZ‘m| _| odf‘dæVw AWdm [mÌm| H{$ _Zm{ì‘m[ma H{$ AZwHy$b
hr dmVmdaU oMoÌV oH$‘m J‘m h¡ $& dmVmdaU H{$ H$maU H$ˇ‘ AoYH$
à^mdembr Œ$[ g{ [mR>H$m| H{$ _Z _| q]o]V hm{Vm h¡ $& EH$ OJh ]g
AS†>S>{ H$m ]¶S>m hr ‘WmW' dmVmdaU _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ àæVwV H$a AbJ
AbJ [mÌm| H{$ oH«$‘mH$bm[ H$m oMÌU oH$‘m h¡ $&  "S›>mBda A[Zr
grQ> [a AmH$a ]¡R> J‘m h¡ $& gm_mZ Vm{ R>rH$ g{ O_mH$a Hw$br ZrM{
CVa J‘m h¡ Am¡a I¶S>m-I¶S>m ]r¶S>r \y§$H$ ahm h¡  $& AoYH$Va ‘mÌr
]g _| ]¡R> MwH{$ h¢, [a Hw$N> bm{J A^r ]mha I¶S>{ o]XmB' H$s aæ_
AXm H$a ah{ h¢ $&’
"Am[H$m ]§Q>r’ H$s Zmo‘H$m eHw$Z H$s _ZpæWoV H$m oMÌU
H$aZ{ _| b{oIH$m Z{ Om{ dmVmdaU OwQ>m‘m h¡ dh ]¶S>m _h˛d[yU' h¡ $&
"am{O g]{a{ [rN>{ H{$ Am§JZ g{ KwgH$a Yy[ gma{ Ka H$m{ M_H$mVr
X_H$mVr Xm{[ha H$m{ bmZ _| \¡$b-[gaH$a ]¡R> OmVr Am¡a em_ H$m{
]¶S>r Abgm‘r-gr Yra{-Yra{ gaH$Vr hþB' [rN>{ H$s [hmo¶S>‘m{ _| oN>[
OmVr $& EH$ Xyga{ H$m{ R> {bV{ hþE _m¡g_ ^r AmV{ hr ah{ $& o\$a ^r
eHw$Z H$m{ bJVm Wm oH$ g_‘ O¡g{ R>ha H$a O_ J‘m h¡ Am¡a O_{ hþE
g_‘ H$s ‘h M¯>mZ H$ht g{ Z o[KbVr Wr, Z Qy>Q>Vr Wr $& ]g Qy>Q>Vr
ahr h¡ Vm{ eHw$Z - Yra{-Yra{, oVb-oVb $&’30
(5) ^mfm-e¡br :
^mfm Ao^ì‘o•V H$m ge•V _mÜ‘_ h¡ $& oH$gr ^ r aMZmH$ma
H$s eo•V CgH$s ^ mfm Am¡a e¡br hm{Vr h¡, oOgg{ dh A[Zr odoeîQ>
Am¡a AbJ [hMmZ ]ZmVm h¡ Am¡a [mR>H$m| [a A[Z{ ì‘o•V¸d H$m
à^md N>m{ ¶S>Vm h¡ $& à¸‘{H$ ì‘o•V H$s A[Zr e¡br hm{Vr h¡, Bg
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àH$ma gmoh¸‘H$ma H$s ^ r A[Zr e¡br hm{Vr h¡ $& oOgg{ dh A[Z{
g_H$mbrZm| g{ AbJ [hMmZm OmVm h¡ $& à¸‘{H$ aMZm _| b{IH$ H{$
ì‘o•V¸d H$s Ao_Q> N>m[ hm{Vr h¡ $& Bg AmYma [a h_ _ÝZy ^ §S>mar
H{$ H$Wm gmoh¸‘ H$s ^ mfm-e¡br [a odMma H$a|J{ $&
AmO H$m H$WmH$ma AZw^d H$m YZr h¡, •‘m|oH$ AmdaU _w•V
‘WmW' CgH$s Am§Im| H{$ gm_Z{ h¡ $& _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$s H$hmoZ‘m§ Bgr
]mV H$m Ehgmg oXbmVr h¢ oH$ ‘WmW' g{ Q>H$amB' hþB' hm{Z{ g{ CÝh|
oeº[ H$s H$m{B' Amdí‘H$Vm Zht $& o\$a ^ r ‘wJm| g{ Mbr AmB' hþB'
[na[mQ>r H$m{ Vm{¶S>m Zht Om gH$Vm $& BgrobE oeº[ g{ g§]§oYV Om{
]mV{ h_| CZH$s H$hmoZ‘m| _| o_br CÝh| àæVwV H$aZ{ H$m à‘mg oH$‘m
J‘m h¡ $&
_ÝZy ^§S>mar H$s ]|Q>r aMZm Z{ dmVm'bm[ _| H$hm Wm oH$ -
""__r H$s H$hmoZ‘m§ [¶T>V{ g_‘ E{gm bJVm h¡ oH$ _mZm{ __r A[Z{
gmW grYr ]mV H$a ahr h¡ $& am{O_e' H{$ OrdZ _| __r O¡g{ ]mV
H$aVr h¡, Cgr ^ mfm _| dh [AZr H$hmoZ‘m§ obIVr h¡ $&’’
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$s H$hmoZ‘m| Am¡a C[Ý‘mg H{$ [mÌ O¡g{ gOrd h¢
d¡g{ hr CZH$s ^ mfm ^ r Ord§V h¡ $& b{oIH$m H{$ [mg A[Z{ AZw^d
Ed§ AZw^yoV H$m{ g§à{ofV H$aZ{ H{$ obE Ord§V Am¡a ghO ^ mfm h¡ $&
AH{$b{ ^ mfm H{$ æVa [a ^ r CZH$s H$hmoZ‘m§ g_¥Õ hm{ JB' h¡ $& AmO
H$s Jhar, OoQ>b, Am§VnaH$ g§d{XZm Am¡a Û§Ûm¸_H$ AZw^dm| H$m{
g§à{ofV H$aZ{ H{$ obE oOg àH$ma H$s ^ mfm H$s OØaV hm{Vr h¡ dh
CZH{$ [mg h¡ $& •‘m|oH$ oH$Vm]r ^ mfm Z obIH$a d{ Cg _mhm¡b H$s
^mfm obIVr h¢ oOg_| CZH{$ [mÌ gm§g b{V{ h¢ $&
_ÝZy ^§S>mar qhXr ^mfm H{$ àoV à‘¸Zerb Zht h¡ § $& ^mfm
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emæÌr‘ —oîQ> g{ ewÕ ohÝXr ^ mfm H$m A[Zr aMZmAm| _| à‘m{JH$a
og\'$ ]woÕOrod‘m| H{$ obE A[Zm gmoh¸‘-oZ_m'U CÝhm|Z{ Zht oH$‘m
h¡, Ao[Vw CÝhm|Z{ OZ-gm_mÝ‘ H$s ì‘Wm-H$Wm OZ-gm_mÝ‘ VH$
[hþ§MmZ{ H{$ obE OZ-gm_mÝ‘ H$s ]m{bMmb H$s ^mfm H$m à‘m{J
oH$‘m h¡ $& BgrobE CZH$s ^ mfm H$m{ h_ Xm{ Œ$[m{ _| X{IV{ h¡ $&
1. eªXm| H$m à‘m{J $&
2. ^mfm H$m à‘m{J $&
M eªXm| H$m à‘m{J :
_ÝZy ^§S>mar AO_{a _| ahr h¡, dhm§ g{ _mhm¡b _| Kwbr-o_br
h¢  $& Cg àX{e ode{f H{$ eªX ædV hr _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$s H$hmoZ‘m| _|
àMwa _mÌm _| [m‘{ OmV{ h¡ $& Aa]r-\$magr eªXm| H$m ghO ædrH$ma
BZH$s ^ mfm _| h¡ $& àma§^ H{$ Xm{ H$hmZr-g§J«hm{ H$s H$hmoZ‘m| _| ‘h
à^md AoYH$ h¡ $& _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ æWmZmÝVaU H{$ gmW CZH$s ^ mfm
_| [nadV'Z AmVm J‘m h¡ $& _ÝZy ^§S>mar AO_{a g{ H$bH$Vm Am¡a
H$bH$Vm g{ oXºbr [hþ§Mr h¡ $& CZH$s H$hmoZ‘m|  H$m X{eH$mb
dmVmdaU Am¡a ^mfm H$m ^r à‘mg Cgr AZwf§J g{ hþAm, ‘h ^r
æd‘_{d æ[îQ> h¡ $&
lr_Vr _ÝZy ^§S>mar H$s ^mfm _| g_‘-g§X^', [nad{e Am¡a
[mÌmZwHy$b eªXm| H$m à‘m{J hþAm h¡ $& X{er-odX{er VWm Z‘{ T>§J g{
à‘w•V AàMobV eªXm{ H{$ à‘m{J ^ r o_bV{ h¢ $& V¸g_ Am¡a VX†^d
eªX, Aa]r-\$magr H{$ eªX, A§J«{Or H{$ ì‘dhma _| à‘w•V hm{Z{dmb{
eªX _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$s ^ mfm _| [m‘{ OmV{ h¢ $& CXmhaUmW' -
""Hw$ebj{_, oÌe§Hw$, A§J-à¸‘§J, ^ —, jUm§e $&
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ª‘mh, bª]m{-bw]m], OÔm{OhX, eD$a, _wµJmbVm $&
Xw‰Jr, N>o_‘m§, N>_mH$m, ZmZB', AmoX $&’’31
M AÝ‘ ^ maVr‘ ^ mfmAm| H{$ eªX :
m ]§Jbm :
H$bH$Vm oZdmg _| ]§Jbm ^ mfm H$m{ _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ Wm{¶S>m ]hþV
OmZm Wm qH$Vw CZH$m [nad{e qhXr ^mfm hr ahZ{ H{$ H$maU CZH$s
^mfm [a ]§Jbm ^ mfm H$m AoYH$ à^md oXImB' Zht X{Vm $& o\$a ^ r
]§Jmbr [nad{e H{$ à^md g{ _ÝZy ^§S>mar ANy>Vr Zht ahr $& CZH$s
EH$ H$hmZr H$m Zm_ hr ]§Jbm JrV H{$ àma§^ H{$ Hw$N> eªXm| g{ hm{Vm
h¡ $& "EImZ{ AmH$me Zm§B’, Bg H$hmZr _| Cg ]§Jbm JrV H$s [§o•V‘m§
Hw$N> Bg Vah aI Xr h¢ oH$ H$hmZr H{$ ^md Cgg{ Ow¶S> OmV{ h¡ $&
"em{Zm{ ]§Yw em{Zm{ àmUhrZ E{ eha{a BoVH$Wm$&’32
m odX{er ^ mfm H{$ eªX :
_ÝZy ^§S>mar H$m [nadma gwoeojV ahm h¡ $& o[Vm, [oV VWm
]hZ H{$ Ka A§J«{Or ^ r [naoMV ]m{br h¡ $& AmO ^ r ^ maVr‘ oejm
ì‘dæWm _| A§J« {Or H$m æWmZ ]Zm ahZ{ g{ ^maVr‘ OZVm [a dh
N>m‘r ahr h¡ $& _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$s ^ mfm _| A§J«{Or H{$ eªX ghO Œ$[ _|
Am‘{ h¡§ $& H$ht-H$ht am{_Z obo[ _| ^ r oXIm‘r X{V{ h¢ $& d¡g{ X{dZmJar
obo[ _| obI{ A§J« {Or H{$ eªX Am¡a dm•‘ h_| H$B' H$hmoZ‘m| _|
o_b|J{ $& O¡g{ - o_a|oS>‘Ýg, Q†>‘yZ, AmQ>uo\$oe‘b, BZ\$sna‘mnaQ>r,
H$å[b{•g, Zg'ar amB_ $& Hw$N> dm•‘ ^ r —îQ>ì‘ h§ - "BQ†>g •br‘a
H{$g Am\$ gwgmBS>’ & "AmZ gZ†S>{ AmB E_ h¡ß[r’ $&
CXy ' H{$ gmW A§J« {Or eªXm| H$m{ o_bmH$ma ]Zm‘{ J‘{ eªX -
\¡$eZ[aæV ]rod‘m§, _mB' oS>‘a Xm{æV $& A§J«{Or g{ oh§Xr _| oH$‘m
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"Vrgam ohægm’ H$hmZr _| à‘w•V EH$ _•Ir_ma AZwdmX ^r _ÝZy
^§S>mar H$s H$b_ g{ oZH$bm h¡ $& O¡g{ "gwB' [Q>H$ gÝZmQ>m’ $& EH$
H$hmZr H{$ erf'H$ _| _ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ oÌ^mfm \$m°a_yb{ H$m{ ]¶S>{ hr gw§Xa
T>§J g{ àæVwV oH$‘m h¡  "EH$ ßb{Q> g¡bm]’ $&
m g§‘w•V eªX :
_ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ A[Zr ^mfm _| AZ{H$ eªXm| H$m à‘m{J oH$‘m
h¡ $& àMobV g§‘w•V eªXm| H{$ gmW g§X^m'ZwHy$b Z‘{ g§‘w•V
eªXm| H$m à‘m{J ^ r ]¶S>r ghOVm g{ H$a oX‘m h¡ $& àMobV g§‘w•V
eªX h_| Om{ CZH$s H$hmoZ‘m| _| o_b{, d{ h¢ - _m_m-dm_m,
[mQ>u-dmQ>u, Xw•IZ-gw•I_, X§S>-\§$S> $& "N>V ]ZmZ{ dmb{’ H$hmZr
_| ]¶S>r ghOVm g{ _ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ "jUm§H$’ eªX H$m à‘m{J
oH$‘m h¡ $&’ "jUm§H$’ H{$ obE YZr ^ m¢hm| H{$ ZrM{ Am§Im| H{$ H$Q>m{a{
Hw$N> Am¡a ogHw$¶S>{, bbmQ> H$s VrZ gbdQ>| Hw$N> Am¡a AoYH$ C^a
Am‘t $&’’
m bm{H$JrV :
Hw$N> H$hmoZ‘m| _| æWmZr‘ ]m{ob‘m| _| àMobV JrVm| H$s H$o¶S>‘m
^r h¡ oOZH{$ eªXm| [a odMma oH$‘m Om gH$Vm h¡ $& O¡g{ - "_O]yar’
H$hmZr H$s [§o•V‘m§ -
"AmAm{ ar oMo¶S>‘m MwZ H$am{
]{Qy> D$[a amB-Zy_ H$am{
ZyZ H$am{ - ZyZ H$am{ $&’33
m ]m{bMmb H{$ eªX à‘m{J :
_ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ A[Zr H$hmoZ‘m| _| X{eH$mb H{$ AZwgma
]m{bMmb H{$ eªXm| H$m à‘m{J ]hþbVm g{ oH$‘m h¡ $& Hw$N> CXmhaU
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àæVwV h¢ -
""A\$gam| g{ P¶S>m|, M[amog‘m| H$m{ Pm¶S>m{ $&
VJU-_JU-[JU H$m V['U $&
Nw>ar H|$Mr H$m Eb. [r. Mbm $&
H$b_ oKægy •bH'$, Or^ oMægy hm{ JE $&
]¶S>{ ]m[ H$s ]{Q>r A\$ga g§J b{Q>r $&
AZIm‘{ oXZ AZgm{‘r amV| $$&’’34
m H$hmdV| Am¡a _whmda{ :
à{_M§X H{$ ‘wJ _| A¸‘oYH$ àMobV H$hmdVm| Am¡a _whmdam| H$m
à‘m{J BYa Hw$N> H$_ hr oXIm‘r X{Vm h¡ $& b{oH$Z _ÝZy ^§S>mar H$m
Ü‘mZ AmYwoZH$ Vˇ‘ H$s H$hmoZ‘m§ obIZ{ [a ^ r CZH$s Am{a J‘m
h¡ $& Hw$N> à‘m{J —îQ>ì‘ h¢ 
""gm¡ gwZma H$s EH$ bwhma H$s $&
My§-My§ H$m _waª]m $&
A‘ hm‘ $& Jmd H$s N>m{ar Am¡a [ya] H$s Mmb $&
XyYm| ZhmB', [yVm| \$br $&’’35
M ^mfm H{$ gmohp¸‘H$ JwU :
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$s ^ mfm _| gmoho¸‘H$ JwUm| H$s H$_r Zht h¡ O¡g{ -
m àdmhm¸H$_Vm :
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$s ^ mfm H$m àdmh ZXr H$s Cg Ymam H{$ g_mZ h¡
Om{ A[Z{ _§Vì‘ VH$ ØH$Zm OmZVr hr Zht $& CÕaU —îQ>ì‘ h¡ -
""aOZrJ§Ym H$s _hH$ Yra{-Yra{ _{a{ VZ-_Z [a N>m OmVr h¡ $& V^r
_¢ A[Z{ ^ mb [a g§O‘ H{$ AYam| g{ æ[e' _hgyg H$aVr hÿ§, Am¡a _wP{
bJVm h¡ ‘h æ[e', ‘h gwI, ‘h jU hr g¸‘ h¡, dh gM PyR> Wm,
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o_ˇ‘m Wm, ^«_ Wm - Am¡a h_ Xm{Zm| EH$ Xyga{ H{$ AmqbJZ _| ]§Y{
ahV{ h¢ - Mwoå]V, àoVMwoå]V $&’’36
m oMÌm¸_H$Vm :
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$s VyobH$m O] MbVr h¡ V] [mÌm| H{$ M{ha{ [mR>H$m|
H{$ gå_wI C^aV{ MbV{ h¡ $& EH$ CXmhaU Bg àH$ma h¡ - ""Am¡a Cg
jU O] _{ar æVªY Am¡a bwßV M{VZm bm¡Q>r Vm{ _{ar Am§I{ ^a
Am‘t $& _¢Z{ X{Im, _{a{ gm_Z{ Xg hOma H$m M¡H$ [¶S>m Wm Am¡a hmW
_| [m§M H$m Zm{Q> - Am§gy^ar Am§Im| H{$ [ma _wP{ bJm O¡g{ Xm{Zm| H{$
Œ$[ Aæ[îQ> g{ Aæ[îQ>Va hm{V{ Mb{ Om ah{ h¢ $&’’
m ZmQ>H$s‘Vm :
ZmQ>H$s‘Vm H{$ o]Zm H$hmZr oZIma Zht AmVm $& _ÝZy ^ §S>mar
H$s H$hmoZ‘m| _| ZmQ>H$s‘Vm H$s PbH$ X{Ir Om gH$Vr h¡ $- ""Vm{
Bg Vah Mb ahr h¡ e{Ia Am¡a Vwåhmar Xm{æVr ? ‘hr [¶T>mB' hm{Vr h¡
‘hm§ ]¡R>H$a ..... ‘hr g] H$aZ{ H{$ obE AmVm h¡ dh ‘hm§ ..... $&’
o]˛m{ ^ a H$s b¶S>H$s Am¡a H$aV] X{Im{ BZH{$ $& oOVZr Ny>Q> Xm{ CVZ{
hr [¡a [gaV{ Om ah{ h¢ BZH{$ $& EH$ Pm[¶S> Xy§Jr Vm{ gmam am{_m§g P¶S>
Om‘{Jm Xm{ o_ZQ> _| ..... $&’’37
m [mÌmZwHy$bVm :
_ÝZy ^§S>mar E{gr H$hmZr-b{oIH$m h¡ Om{ A[Zr [mÌmZwHy$b
^mfm H$m{ J¶T>Vr h¡ $& "oÌe§Hw$’ H$hmZr _| o^ÝZ-o^ÝZ C_« H{$ [mÌm|
H$s ^ mfm OmZH$a hr C_« OmZr OmVr h¡ $& [mÌ AJa [¶T>m-obIm hm{
Vm{ CgH$s ^ mfm _| A§J«{Or H{$ H$B' eªX Am‘|J{ $& [mÌ AJa _woæb_
dmVmdaU _| ahm hm{ Vm{ \$magr-CXy' H{$ eªXm| H$m à‘m{J CgH$s ^ mfm
_| oXIm‘r X{Jm $& "Ao^Z{Vm’ H$hmZr _| [ÀMrgm| CXy' eªXm| H$m{ h_
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X{IV{ h¡ $& gam{hm Jm§d H{$ J«m_rU OZ "_hm^m{O’ _| ^ m{O[war eªXm|
Ûmam A[Zr ì‘Wm-H$Wm H$m{ àH$Q> H$aV{ h¡ $&
m ododY e¡ob‘m| H$m à‘m{J :
à¸‘{H$ aMZmH$ma A[Z{ ^ mdm| Am¡a odMmam| H$m{ ode{f [X†YoV
g{ Ao^ì‘•V H$aZ{ H$m à‘mg H$aVm h¡, Cg{ hr e¡br H$hm OmVm h¡ $&
àæVwoVH$aU H$m T>§J hr e¡br h¡ $& S>m°. ZraOm H$m H$WZ h¡, ""e¡br
Vm{ àæVwoV H$m T>§J h¡ Am¡a oeº[ [yar aMZm H$s gmH$maVm H$m V§Ìm¸_H$
AmYma $& oeº[ H$s aMZm oOg àoH«$‘m ode{f _| g{ C^aVr h¡ dh h¡
e¡br $&38 e¡br H$m g§]§Y og\'$ gmoh¸‘ g{ Zht hm{Vm ]oºH$
gmoh¸‘H$ma g{ ^ r hm{Vm h¡ $& •‘m|oH$ gmoh¸‘, gmoh¸‘H$ma H{$ AZw^yV
‘wJ-OrdZ H$m àoVq]] hm{Vm h¡ $& AVEH$ aMZmH$ma H{$ g§æH$ma,
AZw^d, ØoM H$m‘'j{Ì VWm [nad{e AmoX H$m ^ r Cg_| ode{f _h¸d
hm{Vm h¡ $& e¡br H$ˇ‘ H{$ AZwgma A[Zm Œ$[ ^ r [nadoV'V H$aVr h¡ $&
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$r gmoho¸‘H$ àoV^m H$hmZr, C[Ý‘mg Am¡a ZmQ>H$ H{$
_mÜ‘_ g{ àH$Q> hþB' h¡ $& b{oIH$m H$m gVV ‘h à‘¸Z ahm h¡ oH$
CZH{$ H$ˇ‘ H$s _yb g§d{XZm, [mR>H$m| H{$ öX‘m| H{$ AVb JhamB' _|
CVaH$_ CÝh| odMma-_§WZ H{$ obE àd¥˛m H$a| $& AVEd CZH{$ gmoh¸‘
_| e¡ob‘m| H$m d¡odÜ‘ h¡ $& EH$ H¥$oV _| d{ Mma-[m–M e¡ob‘m| H$m
à‘m{J ^ r H$m¡eb g{ H$aVr h¡ $& BZH{$ ‘{ à‘m{J M_¸H$ma-àXe'Z ‘m
oeº[ H$s H$marJar oXIbmZ{ H{$ obE Zht Ao[Vw A[Zr aMZm H{$
Ame‘ H$m{ g_PZ{ _| [mR>H$m| H$m{ oH$gr àH$ma H$s AgwodYm Z hm{,
Bgr à‘m{OZ g{ oH$E JE h¢ $& ‘hr CZH$s aMZmYo_'Vm Ed§
à‘m{JYo_'Vm H$s gM{VZ C[boªY h¡ $&
1. dU'Zm¸_H$ ‘m oddaUm¸_H$ e¡br :
dh gmoh¸‘-g¥OZ H$s gdm'oYH$ àMobV Am¡a àmMrZ àUmbr
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h¡ $& AmO ‘h e¡br H{$db _mZd H{$ ]mł-OrdZ H{$ oMÌU _| hr
Zht ]oºH$ A§VoZ'Œ$[U _| ^r A[Zm gm_ˇ‘' oXIm ahr h¡ $&
_ÝZy ^ §S>mar Z{ A[Zr aMZmAm| _| oX†d_wIr odf‘-dæVw H$m àoV[mXZ
oH$‘m h¡ $& EH$ Am{a d{ _mZd H$s A§VíM{VZm g{ Ow ¶S>r hþB'
g_æ‘mAm| H$m CX†KmQ>Z H$aVr h¡ Vm{ Xygar Am{a odH¥$V VWm odg§JV
gm_moOH$, amOZroVH$, [mnadmnaH$, Ymo_'H$ pæWoV‘m| H$m{ COmJa
H$aVr h¡§ $& Bg Xygar pæWoV _| dU'Zm¸_H$-e¡br g{ H$m\$s H$m_ ob‘m
OmVm h¡ $& dæVwV dU'Zm¸_H$ e¡br _| g_æ‘m H$m{ qOXm [H$¶S>H$a
Cgr Œ$[ _| [mR>H$m| VH$ g§à{ofV H$aZm Om{oI_ H$m H$m‘' hm{Vm h¡ $&
b{oIH$m Z{ A[Z{ H$Wm-gmoh¸‘ _| Bg e¡br H$m ‘Ì-VÌ à‘m{J oH$‘m
h¡ $& CZH$s àma§o^H$ aMZmAm| _| g_æ‘m-A§H$Z H{$ obE ^ r BgH$m
à‘m{J H$_-AoYH$ _mÌm _| hþAm h¡ $& "_hm^m{O’ C[Ý‘mg _|
g_æ‘m H{$ CX†KmQ>Z _| ‘h e¡br H$m\$s g\$b hm{ MwH$s h¡ $&
""o]gy H{$ _maZ{ H$m VarH$m Mmh{ Z g_P _| Am ahm hm{, [a
_aZ{dmb{ H$m Zm_ em‘X g]H{$ _Z _| ]hþV gm\$ Wm $& Zm_ ^r,
H$maU ^r $& [a H{$db _Z _|  $& ]‘mZ H{$ g_‘ ^r O]mZ [a H$m{B'
Zht bm‘m $& o]gy H$m ]m[ ^ r Zht $&’’39
"Ao^Z{Vm’ H$hmZr Z{ àm¡ ¶T>m-Hw$_mnaH$m H$s AH{$b{[Z H$s
g_æ‘m dU'Zm¸_H$ e¡br Ûmam hr oZamd¥V H$s h¡, ""Xm¡bV H$s Jm{X
Am¡a em{haV H$s _rZma, Om{ ^r gwI bm gH$Vr Wr, d{ a§OZm H{$
Am–JZ _| ]mah_mgr H{$ \y$bm| H$s Vah oIb{ ahV{ W{ $& _Ja o\$a ^ r
a§OZm Iwe Z Wr $& Hw$N> Wm, Om{ Cg{ ^ rVa-hr-^rVa ImE S>mbVm $&
à{_ H$m Ao^Z‘ H$aV{ CgH$m Or V¶S>[ OmVm oH$ H$me, H$m{B' hm{Vm
oOgg{ dh gM_wM à{_ H$a gH$Vr $&’’40
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Bg àH$ma dU'Zm¸_H$ e¡br _| ^ r g_æ‘m H$m{ qOXm [H$¶S>Z{ H$s
b{oIH$m H$s H$bm àe§gZr‘ h¡ $&
2. Am¸_H$Wm¸_H$ e¡br :
AmYwoZH$ ‘wJ _| ‘h gdm'oYH$ àMobV e¡br h¡ $& Bg_| b{IH$
Am¸_H$Wm H$s ^ m–oV àW_ [wØf _| H$Wm H$m dU'Z H$aVm h¡ $& H$^r
dh IwX oZd{XH$ hm{Vm h¡ Vm{ H$^r H$hmZr H$m à_wI AWdm ghm‘H$
[mÌ ^r b{IH$ H$m æWmZ J«hU H$a b{Vm h¡ $& Bg e¡br _| J« §oWV
H$ˇ‘ A¸‘oYH$ odídgZr‘ ]ZH$a [mR>H$ Am¡a b{IH$ _| [‘m'ßV
Z¡H$Q†>‘ æWmo[V H$aVm h¡ $& AVEd ""dU'Zm¸_H$ e¡br H$r A[{jm
Am¸_H$Wm¸_H$ e¡br AoYH$ l_-gmÜ‘ h¡ Am¡a H$bm¸_H$Vm H$s
A[{jm aIVr h¡ $&’’ _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$s AZ{H$ aMZm-H¥$oV‘m| _| BgH$m
g\$b à‘m{J hþAm h¡ $& Bg_| [mÌ oOZ Am§VnaH$ Am¡a ]mł g_æ‘mAm|
g{ JwOaV{ h¢, CÝh| d{ IwX hr CX†KmoQ>V H$aV{ h¢ $& "æÌr-gw]m{oYZr’
H$hmZr _| [nadma H{$ obE, AW'-æÌm{V ]Zr Zmo‘H$m IwX hr A[Zr
g_æ‘m H$m{ ì‘•V H$aVr h¡, ""Z Ka H$m H$m{B' A§Hw$e Wm Am¡a Z Bg
]mV H$s g§^mdZm oH$ H$ht _{am R>m¡a-oR>H$mZm bJm X|J{ $& _{am oR>H$mZm
d{ bJmV{ ^r •‘m, CZH$s qOXoJ‘m– oR>H$mZ{ bJr ah|, Am¡a Ka H$s
_erZ O¡g{-V¡g{ MbVr ah{, BgH{$ obE _wP{ hr ha _hrZ{ _ZrAm°S>'a
_| V{b S>mbH$a ^ {OZm [¶S>Vm Wm $&
b{oIH$m H$s "_¢ hma JB'’, "hma’, "gµOm’, "‘hr gM h¡’,
"AmV{-OmV{ ‘m‘mda’, "æÌr-gw]m{oYZr’ AmoX H$hmoZ‘m“ odewX†Y
Œ$[ g{ Am¸_H$Wm¸_H$ e¡br _| g§aoMV h¡ $& BZ H$hmoZ‘m| H{$
AoVna•V AÝ‘Ì ^ r ]rM-]rM _| Bg e¡br H{$ à‘m{J Ûmam [mÌ æd‘§
A[Zr CbPZ| ì‘•V H$aVm h¢ $& "Am[H$m ]§Q>r’ Am¡a "EH$ B§M
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_wæH$mZ’ C[Ý‘mgm| _| Bg e¡br H$m ]Iy]r g{ à‘m{J hþAm h¡ $& "EH$
B§M _wæH$mZ’ H$s A_bm IwX A[Z{ OrdZ H$s ^Q>H$Z H$m{ ì‘•V
H$aVr h¡ Om{ CgH{$ OrdZ H$s em{H$m§oVH$m H$s O¶S> h¢, ""AmO VH$
_¢Z{ A[Z{ OrdZ [a odMma Am¡a CgH$m odíb{fU H$aZ{ H{$ AoVna•V
oH$‘m hr •‘m h¡ ? ‘{ odMma hr _wP{ ^Q>H$mV{ ah{ h¢, OrdZ-[‘–V
^Q>H$mE§J{, ^ Q>H$Zm _wP{ ædrH$m‘' h¡, [a oH$gr H$m ]§YZ, oH$gr H$m
XwamJ«h ædrH$ma Zht $& A_bm OrdZ _| gr_mAm|, _‘m'XmAm| Am¡a
]§YZm| H$m{ Zht _mZVr, _mZ{Jr ^ r Zht $&’’41
Am¸_H$Wm¸_H$ e¡br _| oH$‘m J‘m g_æ‘mAm| H$m A§H$Z
A¸‘oYH$ à^mdr VWm odídgZr‘ ]ZH$a [mR>H$m| [a grYm AmKmV
H$aVm h¡ $&
3. S>m‘ar VWm [Ì-e¡br :
S>m‘ar VWm [Ì-e¡br _Z H{$ JwłV_ ^ mdm| H$m{ ì‘•V H$aZ{ H$m
ge•V C[H$aU h¡ $& b{oIH$m Z{ S>m‘ar e¡br H$m à‘m{J "VrZ oZJmhm|
H$s EH$ Vædra’ H$hmZr _| g_W' Œ$[ _| oH$‘m h¡ $& Xe'Zm H$s AV¥ßV
H$m_ H$s g_æ‘m g{ S>mar H{$ [Þ{ H{$ [Þ{ a§J JE h¢ $& Bg_| ædßZ
e¡br Z{ ‘m{J X{H$a g_æ‘m H$m ge•V Œ$[ _| CX†KmQ>Z oH$‘m h¡ $&
Bg_| [mÌ A¸‘oYH$ Jm{[Zr‘ ]mV|, Om{ H{$db A[Z{ Am[g{ ]Vm
gH$Vm h¡, CgH$m CX†KmQ>Z hm{Vm h¡ $& AVEd ‘h e¡br [mÌm| H$s
_mZogH$ Jwo¸W‘m| Ed§ CgH$s XwIVr aJ H$m{ ‘WmdV† [H$¶S>Z{ _| g_W'
hm{Vr h¡ $& Bgr àH$ma "EH$ B§M _wæH$mZ’ C[Ý‘mg _| ^ r S>m‘ar e¡br
H{$ _mÜ‘_ g{ A_bm H{$ _mZogH$ AÝVÛ“ÝÛ H$m oMÌdV† A§H$Z hm{
[m‘m h¡ $& _§X _§X _wæH$mZ H$m H$dM Am{¶T>H$a Am¡a A[Zr Mmam| Am{a
PyR>{ Ah§ Am¡a o_ˇ‘mo^_mZ H$s Xrdma| H$aVr h¡ $& gma{ ]§YZm| Am¡a
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_‘m'XmAm| H$m{ Vm{¶S>H$a odoeîQ> ]ZZ{ H$s bbH$ _| CgZ{ •‘m [m‘m,
""‘h EH$mH$s OrdZ ]hþV ]m{oPb Am¡a oZaW'H$-gm bJ ahm h¡ $&’’42
S>m‘ar H$m ‘h EH$ dm•‘ A¸‘oYH$ odídgoZ‘Vm H{$ gmW [mR>H$m|
H{$ gå_wI CgH$s ì‘Wm H$m{ aI X{Vm h¡ $&
_ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ A[Z{ gmoh¸‘ _| ]rM-]rM _| [Ì e¡br H$m
à‘m{J H$aH{$ [mÌm| H$s _ZnwæWoV‘m| Ed§ OnQ>b CbPZm| H$m{ ì‘•V
H$aVm h¡ $& Bg e¡br H{$ Ûmam b{IH$ H$ˇ‘ H$m{ odæVma g{ ]MmVm h¡
Am¡a CgH{$ à^md H$s gm_ˇ‘' ^ r ]¶T>mVm h¡ $& "EH$ H$_Om{a b¶S>H$s
H$s H$hmZr’ _| [Ì e¡br Ûmam hr Zmo‘H$m H$m AH{$bm[Z, CgH{$
öX‘ H$s AVb JahmB' _| oN>[r H$gH$ VWm qOXJr H$m{ KgrQ>V{ hþE
OrZ{ H$s oddeVm ì‘•V hþB' h¡ $& oOZ ]mVm| H$m CX†KmQ>Z H$aZ{ H{$
obE H$hmZr H{$ oH$VZ{ hr [Þ{ ^ a OmZ{ H$s g§^mdZm ahVr h¡, b{oIH$m
[Ìm| H{$ M§X [§o•V‘m| _| Cg{ g_W'Vm g{ CR>mVr h¡ $& dæVwV gm§d{oJH$
jUm| _| à¸‘j Ao^ì‘o•V O] _woíH$b-gr hm{Vr h¡ V] [Ì
g§{fU hr ge•V _mÜ‘_ hm{Vm h¡ $& "Ao^Z{Vm’ H$hmZr _| H{$db
EH$ [Ì H$s g§aMZm H$aH{$ b{oIH$m Z{ oXbr[ H$m [yam AVrV a§MZm
H{$ gå_wI C[pæWV H$a oX‘m h¡, Om{ a§OZm H{$ VZ-_Z H$m{ Vm{¶S> X{Vm
h¡ $& a§OZm IwX H$hmZr H{$ A§V _| oXbr[ H$m{ [Ì obIVr h¡, ""_¢ Vm{
H{$db a§J_§M [a hr Ao^Z‘ H$aVr hÿ–, [a Vwåhmam Vm{ gmam OrdZ hr
Ao^Z‘ h¡ $& ]¶S>{ D–$M{ H$bmH$ma Am¡a gY{ hþE Ao^Z{Vm hm{ Vw_ _{a{
Xm{æV !’’43 [Ì H{$ M§X dm•‘ a§OZm H{$ Qy>Q>{ oXb H$s XmæVmZ ì‘•V
H$aZ{ _| gj_ h¢ $& "AZMmhr JhamB‘m–’ VWm "g‘mZr ]wAm’ H$hmZr
_| Bg e¡br H$m _mo_'H$ à‘m{J hþAm h¡, Om{ g_æ‘m H$s O¶S> hr CY{¶S>
X{Vm h¡ $&
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"EH$ B§M _wæH$mZ’ C[Ý‘mg _| b{oIH$m Ûmam oZo_'V [yam EH$
AÜ‘m‘ [Ì-e¡br _| h¢ $& Bg_| N> [Ìm| _| [ya{ AÜ‘m‘ H$m{ Jy–WH$a
b{oIH$m Z{ [oV-[¸Zr H{$ ]rM X{ Am¸_r‘-gå]ÝY ZîQ> hm{ OmZ{ H$s
g_æ‘m H$s CgH{$ [Ìm|-a{em| gohV CX†KmoQ>V oH$‘m h¡ $& ‘hr AÜ‘m‘
C[Ý‘mg H$m _{ØX§S> ]ZH$a [mR>H$m| H$m{ H$ˇ‘ H$s _yb g§d{XZm VWm
g_æ‘m H{$ g§g•V H$amVm h¡ $& Bg àH$ma b{oIH$m Z{ A[Z{ H$Wm
gmoh¸‘ _| [Ì-e¡br H$m à‘m{J g_æ‘m H{$ oZamdaU H{$ obE
oH$‘m h¡ $&
4. _Zm{odíb{fUm¸_H$ e¡br :
AmYwoZH$ ‘wJ _| _Zm{odíb{fUm¸_H$ e¡br H$m à‘m{J AoZdm‘'
hm{ J‘m h¡ $& •‘m|oH$ AmO bm{H$-OrdZ _| oOVZr CbPZ| ]mha h¢,
Cgg{ H$B' ` ‘mXm OoQ>b CbPZ| CgH{$ A§Vg† _| h¢ $& ‘{ CbPZ| Cg{
A§Xa g{ Zm|M-Zm|MH$a bhÿbwhmZ H$a ahr h¢ $& BZ Am§VnaH$ g§d{Jm|
g§d{XZmAm|, Û§Ûm|-Jwo¸W‘m| H$m{ gwbPmZ{ H{$ obE Bg e¡br H$m
_h˛d[yU' gh‘m{J ahm h¡ $& S>m°. YZamZ _mZYmZm{ H$m H$WZ h¡,
""CgH{$ _mÜ‘_ g{ _mZd-MnaÌ H$s ododY [napæWoV‘m| _|
àoVoH«$‘m¸_H$ g§^mdZmAm| H$m g]g{ AoYH$ oZXe'Z g§^d h¡ $&’’
_Zm{odíb{fUm¸_H$ e¡br _| gmoh¸‘H$ma H$s ^ mofH$ gm_ˇ‘'_h¸d[yU'
hm{Vr h¡ $& b{oIH$m H$s ^mofH$ gm_ˇ‘' _mZd H$s A§VM{VZm H$m{
ghr YamVb [a [H$¶S>H$a Cg{ ì‘•V H$aZ{ _| gj_ h¡ $& BÝhm|Z{ A[yd'
g§d{XZm H{$ ghma{ _mZd H$s _ZpæWoV‘m| H{$ oMÌU _| AX†^ yV g\$bVm
àmßV H$s h¡ $& Bg e¡br H{$ Ûmam [mÌm| H$s _mZogH$ CbPZm|, Jwo¸W‘m|
AÝVÛ“Û H$m{ BVZr g§d{XeZerbVm g{ CR>m‘m h¡ oH$ [mR>H$ AZm‘mg
hr [mÌm| H$s g§d{XZm g{ Ow¶S>H$a Cgr àH$ma H$s g§d{XZm¸_H$ C—{H$
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H$s AZw^yoV A[Z{ _| [mVm h¡ $& oH$em{a oJaH$S>H$a H$m H$WZ gmW'
h¡, ""‘oX ‘h H$hm OmE oH$ _Zm{odíb{fUm¸_H$ e¡br _ÝZy ^ §S>mar
H$s aMZmAm| H$m àmUV¸d h¡$& Vm{ em‘X JbV Z hm{Jm $&’’ b{oIH$m
Z{ Bg e¡br H{$ Ûmam Xo_V, Hw§$oR>V, I§oS>V VWm CX†d{obV [mÌm| H$s
XwIVr aJ [a ]am]a hmW aI oX‘m h¡ $& Bg ÑoîQ> g{ CZH$m "Am[H$m
]§Q>r’, "EH$ B§M _wæH$mZ’ C[Ý‘mg VWm "H$sb Am¡a H$gH$’, "VrZ
oZJmhm| H$s EH$ Vædra’, "KwQ>Z’, "Vrgam AmX_r’, "EH$ ]ma Am¡a’,
"]m–hm| H$m K{am’, "AmV{ OmV{ ‘m‘mda’ O¡gr H$oV[‘ H$hmoZ‘m“
Cºb{IZr‘ h¢ $& b{oIH$m Z{ [mÌm| H{$ A§V_'Z _| [hþ–MH$a, CZH{$ _mZg
[a M¶T>r [Vm~ H$m{ A¸‘oYH$ ZOmH$V g{ AbJm‘m h¡ Am¡a CZH$s
g_æ‘m H$m{ AZmd¥V H$a oX‘m h¡ $& ‘hm– Hw$N> CXmhUa —îQ>ì‘ h¢ -
"Vrgam AmX_r’ H$hmZr _| _Zm{odíb{fUm¸_H$ e¡br Ûmam A[Zr
[m¡ØfhrZVm H$s J«§oW g{ g§ÌæV gVre H{$ _mZogH$ Û§Û Ed§ g§e‘ H$m{
qOXm [H$¶S> ob‘m h¡, ""gmbm em{hXm H$ht H$m, H$hmZr b{Z{ Am‘m
h¡ $! eHw$Z Z{ Cg{ OŒ$a ]Vm oX‘m hm{Jm $& eHw$Z, oH$g OÝ_ H$m ]¡a
Vw_Z{ _wP{g{ oZH$mbm h¡ $! Cg AmX_r H{$ gm_Z{ _wP{ Z§Jm oH$‘m,
oOgH{$ gm_Z{ _wP{ dæÌm| H$s g]g{ ` ‘mXm Amdí‘H$Vm Wr !’
"Am[H$m ]§Q>r’ C[Ý‘mg _| eHw$Z H$s _mZogH$ CbPZm| H$m{
A¸‘oYH$ g§d{XZerbVm g{ CR>mH$a EH$ [wZod'dmohVm H{$ _mV¥¸d g{
AbJmd H$s g_æ‘m H$m à¸‘jrH$aU oH$‘m h¡, ""Ah§ Am¡a Jwæg{ g{
^a{-^a{, eHw$Z H$s bmB' hþB' MrOm| H$m{ o]Zm X{I{, o]Zm Nw>E EH$
Am{a gaH$m X{Z{, C_¶T>V{ Am–gwAm| H$m{ ^ rVa-hr-^rVa am{H$H$a gyIr
Am–Im| g{ _m{Q>a _| ]¡R>H$a o]Xm hm{ OmZ{ H$s ì‘Wm ]§Q>r g{ H$ht ` ‘mXm
eHw$Z H$s A[Zr ì‘Wm h¡, Am¡a E{gr ì‘Wm oOg{ H$m{B' ]Vm ^ r Zht
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gH$Vm.. AmO ^ r Zht, AmJ{ ^ r Zht $&’’44 Bg àH$ma b{oIH$m H$s
_mZogH$ CbPZm| H$m{ [H$¶S>H$a, ghr XX' H$s [hMmZ H$am X{Z{ H$m
gm_ˇ‘' ]{Om{¶S> h¡ $&
Bg àH$ma "‘hr gM h¡’ _| Xr[m H$s AoZU'‘ H$s  Û§ÛJ«æV
pæWoV, "gOm’ H$hmZr _| Amem H$m _Zm{odíb{fU, "H$sb Am¡a
H$gH$’ VWm "]m–hm| H$m K{am’ H$hmZr H$s Zmo‘H$mAm| H$s AV¥ßV H$m_
Hw§$R>m, "KwQ>Z’ H$hmZr H$s àoV_m H$s KwQ>Z, "j‘’ H$hmZr H$s Hw§$Vr
H$s Am§VnaH$ V¶S>[Z, "EH$ B§M _wæH$mZ’ H$s A_bm H$m _§X-_§X
_wæH$mZ H$s Am{Q> _| oN>[m XX', "ædm_r’ C[Ý‘mg H$s o_Zr H$m AÝVÛ“Û
g^r H$m b{oIH$m Z{ _Zm{odíb{fUm¸_H$ T>§J g{ odíb{fU H$aH{$ CZH$s
g_æ‘mAm| H$m{ ‘WmdV† C[næWV oH$‘m h¡ $& b{oIH$m Z{ [wØf-[mÌm|
H$m _Zm{odíb{fU ^ r ge•VVm g{ oH$‘m h¡ $& "Vrgam ohægm’ H$hmZr
H{$ e{am ]m]y, "em‘X’ H$hmZr H$m amImb, "D–$MmB'’ H$hmZr H$m
oeoea, "AmV{-OmV{ ‘m‘mda’ H$m Za{Z, "_hm^m{O’ C[Ý‘mg H{$
oÌbm{MZ qgh BZ g^r [mÌm| H{$ A§V_'Z _| àd{e H$a CZH$s Am§VnaH$
ì‘Wm H$m{ COmJa oH$‘m h¡ $&
5. g§dmX e¡br :
g§dmX ZmQ>H$m | H {$ àmUV¸d hm {V { h ¢ Vm { X ygar Am{a d{
H$Wm-gmoh¸‘ _| àmU \y–$H$V{ h¢ $& d{ H$ˇ‘ Am¡a CÔ{í‘ H{$ g§dmhH$
hm{V{ h¢ Vm{ H$^r H$ˇ‘ H$s g§d{XZm Am¡a g_æ‘m H$s ghr [hMmZ H$am
X{Z{ _| ^r gh‘m{J [hþ–MmV{ h¢ $& d{ H$^r [mÌ H$m Am¸_-odíb{fU
H$a CZH$s N>Q>[Q>mhQ> [a dma H$aV{ h¢ $& AWm'V† gmoh¸‘H$ma H{$ obE
g§dmX EH$ E{gm C[H$aU h¡, oOgH{$ à‘m{J g{ dh ]hþV gma{ H$m_
H$adm b{Vm h¡ $& _ÝZy ^§S>mar H{$ H$Wm-gmoh¸‘ _| g§dmX e¡br H$m
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à‘m{J àMwa _mÌm _| hþAm h¡ $& CÝhm|Z{ A[Zr H$oV[‘ H$hmoZ‘m| _|
dU'Zm¸_H$Vm g{ ]MH$a MQ>H$sb{ _mo_'H$ VWm gm§H{$oVH$ g§dmXm{ Ûmam
g_æ‘mAm| H$m A§H$Z oH$‘m h¡ $& CZH{$ C[Ý‘mgm| _| Vm{ g§dmX hr
BVZ{ O]aXæV h¢ oH$ d{ [mÌm| H$s Am§VnaH$ Am¡a ]mł CbPZm| H$m{
gVhr Vm¡a [a æ[îQ> H$aV{ h¢ $& S>m. ZraO H$m H$WZ h¡, ""^md Am¡a
H$ˇ‘ H$m{ g§[{ofV H$aZm C[Ý‘mgH$ma H$m Xmo‘¸d ]Z OmVm h¡ $& Bg
H$m‘'-[yoV' H{$ obE dh g_æ‘mŒ$[ [mÌm| H$m M‘Z H$aVm h¡, CZH$s
_ZpæWoV, Am¸_JV H$WZ Am¡a g§dmXm| H{$ _mÜ‘_ g{ dh C[Ý‘mg
H{$ CÔ{í‘ H$m{ Ao^ì‘§oOV H$aVm h¡ $&’’45 AWm'V† _§Vì‘ H$m{ g§à{fUr‘
]ZmZ{ _| g§dmX ge•V gmYZ h¢ $& b{oIH$m Z{ "Am[H$m ]§Q>r’ C[Ý‘mg
_| æWb-æWb [a Am¸_JV g§dmXm| H$m à‘m{J H$a Am¸_-odíb{fU
Ûmam g_æ‘m H{$ H$maUm| Am¡a [naUm_m| H$m D$hm[m{h oH$‘m h¡ $&
C[Ý‘mg _| eHw$Z H$m oZåZ Am¸_JV g§dmX g_æ‘m H$s O¶S> H$m{
oZamd¥V H$aVm h¡, ""gM, h_ bm{J em‘X ]§Q>r H$m{ _mÌ EH$ gmYZ
hr g_PV{ ah{ ! A[Z{-A[Z{ Ah§, A[Zr-A[Zr _h¸dmH$m§jmAm|
Am¡a A[Zr-A[Zr Hw §$R>mAm{ H{$ g§X^' _| hr gm{MV{ ah{ $& ]§Q>r H{$
g§X^' _| H$^r gm{Mm hr Zht $&’’46 g_æ‘mAm| g{ JwOa OmZ{ H{$ ]mX
H$m ‘h Am¸_odíb{fU [mR>H$m| H{$ oXem-oZX}eZ _| ^r H$m\$s
C[‘w'•V h¡ $&
b{oIH$m H{$ g§dmXm| _| ì‘§‰‘ H$m E{gm [¡Zm[Z h¡ oH$ dh grYm
g_æ‘m H$s O¶S> [a H$R>m{amKmV H$aVm h¡ $& Bg ÑoîQ> g{ CZH$m
"_hm^m{O’ C[Ý‘mg Cºb{IZr‘ h¡, oOg_| g§dmX æWmZ-æWmZ [a
OÝ_ b{H$a A[Zr VrIr Yma g{ ^«îQ>mMma H{$ ndodY [hbwAm| H$m{
gmhogH$Vm H{$ gmW Ama-[ma Mra X{V{ h¢ $& dV'_mZ amOZ{VmAm| H$s
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Xm{Jbr ZroV VWm OZVm H$m{ ]hH$mZ{ H{$ hWH§$S>m{ H$m{ X{IH$a q]Xm
H$hVm h¡, ""hram H$mH$m ! Zht OmZV{ ? Am[ g] bm{Jm| H{$ Vm{ g_Yr
]Z{ hþE h¢ AmOH$b ! oOg{ X{Im{ dhr Ym{Vr H$s bm–J CR>mE Mbm Om
ahm h¡ CZH{$ [mg $&’’47 g§dmX H{$db g_æ‘m H$m{ qOXm hr Zht
[H$¶S>V{ ]oºH$ CgH$s g_W'Vm g{ Mra-\$mS> H$a X{V{ h¢ $&
_ÝZy ^§S>mar H{$ H$Wm gmoh¸‘ _| ‘WmdH$me CR>mE JE g§dmX
pæWoV‘m| Ed§ g_æm‘Am| H$m{ COmJa H$aZ{ _| gj_ h¡ $& gm§H{$oVH$Vm
VWm ì‘§‰‘ H$m [wQ> obE g§dmX g_æ‘mAm| H$s à^md-j_Vm ]¶T>mZ{
_| gj_ h¢ $& CZH{$ g§dmX-e¡br H$s AÝ‘V_ C[boªY ‘h h¡ oH$
CÝhm|Z{ Hw$N> g_æ‘mAm| H{$ CX†KmQ>Z H{$ obE ædV§Ì H¥$oV‘m| Ed§
[mÌm| H$m M‘Z Zht oH$‘m h¡ $& o\$a ^ r àg§JmZwHy$b [mÌm| H$s ]hg
Ûmam g_æ‘mE– ædV CX†KmoQ>V hþB' h¢ $& ode{fV Xh{O-g_æ‘m,
]mobJ hm{Z{ g{ [yd' oddmh, oddmh _| ]mYmE– VWm odYdm-g_æ‘m
Z{ [mÌm| H{$ g§dmXm| _| ædV àd{e H$a A[Z{ H$m{ oZamd¥V oH$‘m h¡ $&
"o]Zm Xrdmam{§ H{$ Ka’ VWm ZmQ†>‘-Œ$[m§Va "_hm^m{O’ H{$ g§dmX
Vm{ H$ˇ‘ _| àmU \y –$H$V{ h¢ $& g§dmXm| H$s ^mfm A[Z{ g^r eæÌm|
AæÌm| H$m à‘m{J H$aH{$ H$ˇ‘ H$s _yb g§d{XZm g{ Ow ¶S>H$a CgH$m{
g§à{fUr‘ ]ZmZ{ _| g\$b ogÕ hm{ MwH$s h¡ $& Bgr H$maU Vm{ CZH{$
"_hm^m{O’ C[Ý‘mg H$s A[{jm ZmQ†>‘-Œ$[m§Va "_hm^m{O’ gm_moOH$
OmJaU H$m à^mdr gmYZ ahm h¡ $& Bg àH$ma g§dmXm| H$s ghOVm,
gabVm, [mÌmZwHy$bVm, g§ojßVVm Am¡a gm§H{$oVH$Vm H{$ H$maU
g_æ‘mAm| H$m ‘WmdV† A§H$Z [mR>H$m| H{$ oXbm|-oX_mJ [a æWm‘r
à^md N>m{¶S>H$a CÝh| Ambm{o¶S>V H$aVm h¡ $&
_ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ ‘wJg¸‘ H$s ghr Vædra CVmaZ{ H{$ obE
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g_æ‘mZwŒ$[ ododY e¡ob‘m| H$m à‘m{J oH$‘m h¡ $& g_æ‘mAm| H$s
à^mdm{¸[mXH$Vm ]¶T>mZ{ H{$ obE CÝhm|Z{ ì‘§‰‘ e¡br, Amd{e e¡br,
oMÌm¸_H$ e¡br VWm H$mì‘m¸_ Am¡a JrV e¡br H$m ^r ghO
ædm^modH$ à‘m{J oH$‘m h¡ $&
m g_J«mbm{MZ :
Hw$b o_bmH$a H$h gH$V{ h¡ oH$ lr_Vr _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H$s ^ mfm
H$s g]g{ [hbr ode{fVm h¡ CgH$s gh†OVm-OÝ‘ gabVm $& CZH$s
^mfm _| ^ mdm| H$m{ ì‘•V H$aZ{ H$s AgmYmaU eo•V h¡ $& oOg ]mV
H$m{ d{ oOg Œ$[ _| àH$Q> H$aZm MmhVr h¢, Cg{ Cgr Œ$[ _| CZH$s
^mfm àH$Q> H$a X{Vr h¢ $& ^ mfm H$m{ Img T>§J g{ J¶T>Z{ H$s Amdí‘H$Vm
CÝh| H$^r _hgyg Zht hþB' $& d{ àoV_m H{$ YZr h¢ $& CZH$s H$WmAm| _|
^md Am¡a odMma, Vˇ‘ Am¡a H$º[Zm, ^mfm Am¡a Ab§H$ma H$m
AmíM‘'OZH$ Œ$[ _| g_Ýd‘ hþAm h¡ $& X¡ZoXZ OrdZ H$s ^ mfm H$m
C[‘m{J Cgr Œ$[ _| _ÝZy ^§S>mar Z{ A[Zr aMZmAm| _| oH$‘m h¡ $&
Cgr H{$ [naUm_ædŒ$[ CZH$s ^mfm _| à^md Am¡a VmOJr h¡, Om{
CZH$s H$hmoZ‘m| H$m{ am{MH$Vm àXmZ H$aVr h¡ $& ]m{bMmb _| H$hmdVm|,
_whmdam| AmoX H$m C[‘m{J H$aZ{ g{ _ÝZy ^ §S>mar H{$ gOrd [mÌ Ord§V
^mfm H{$ CX†KmoQ>V H$aV{ h¢ $& odÛ˛mm H{$ àXe'Z H$m A^md Am¡a
H¥$oÌ_Vm g{ Xya X{eH$mb Am¡a [oad{eJV [mÌm| H{$ AZwHy$b ^ mfm H$m
ghO à‘m{J H$aZ{ _| _ÝZy ^ §S>mar ogÕhæV h¡ $& dhr CZH$s ^ mfm H$m
e¥§Jma h¡ $& ^mdm| H{$ gmW ^mfm H$s am{MH$Vm [mR>H$m| H$m{ H$hmZr
[¶T>V{ g_‘ C]mVr Zht $&
_ÝZy ^§S>mar H$s ^mfm A[Z{ Am[ _§{ gw§Xa h¡ $& gyœ_ g{ gyœ_
A§VÛ'Û Am¡a _Zm{d¡kmoZH$ OoQ>bVm H$m{ gabVm g{ gwbPmZ{ _| CZH$s
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^mfm g_W' h¡ $& ^ mfm H$s gw§XaVm, gw]ÕVm Ed§ ghOVm g{ _ÝZy Or
H$s H$hmoZ‘m§ bm{H$oà‘ ]Zr h¡ $&
M CÔ{í‘ :
gmoh¸‘H$ma A[Zr aMZm _| oH$gr odoeîQ> —oîQ>H$m{U H$m{ b{H$a
aMZm H$aVm h¡ Am¡a CgH{$ AmYma [a _mZd OrdZ H$m _yº‘m§H$Z
H$aVm h¡ Am¡a _mZd OrdZ g{ ododY [hbwAm| H$m{ JhamB' g{
X{IZ{ H$s M{îQ>m H{$ [rN>{ CgH$m H$m{B' Z H$m{B' CÔ{í‘ hm{Vm h¡ $& Am¡a
gmoh¸‘H$ma A[Zr aMZm H{$ _mÜ‘_ g{ A[Z{ CÔ{í‘ H$m{ ogÕ H$aVm
h¡ $& H$Wm gmoh¸‘ H{$db _Zm{a§OZ H$m gmYZ Z ahH$a CgH$m CÔ{í‘
hm{Vm h¡ o]Zm CÔ{í‘ oH$gr ^ r H¥$oV H$s aMZm Zhr hm{Vr $& b{oIH$m
Z{ A[Z{ C[Ý‘mg, ZmQ>H$ Am¡a H$hmZr _| g_mO _| Om{ hm{ ahm h¡
CgH$m ‘WmW' oMÌU àæVwV oH$‘m h¡ $& "Am[H$m ]§Q>r’ C[Ý‘mg _|
]§Q>r H$s g_æ‘m g_mO H$s g_æ‘m h¡ $& g_mO _| E{g{ ]§Q>r ]hþV h¡ $&
Vm{ "_hm^m{O’ C[Ý‘mg EH$ amOZroVH$ C[Ý‘mg h¡ Cg_| b{oIH$m Z{
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 [naoeîQ> - 1 
 _ÝZy ^§S>mar g{ gmjm¸H$ma 
ædmV§˝‘m{˛ma H$hmZr b{oIH$mAm| _| _ÝZy ^§S>marH$m A[Zm
odoeîQ> æWmZ h¡ $& dh A[Zr j_Vm H$m{ C[Ý‘mg, H$hmZr VWm
ZmQ>H$H{$ Œ$[ _| àH$Q> H$aVr ahr h¡ $& CZH{$ à_wI C[Ý‘mg [m“M h¢ -
"Am[H$m ]§Q>r’, "_hm^m{O’, "ædm_r’, "EH$ B§M _wæH$mZ’ Am¡a
H$bdm h ¡  $ &  H$hmZr g §J «h [m –M h ¡  $ &  _ ¢  hma JB ', "VrZ
oZJmhm| H$s EH$ Vædra’, "‘hr gM h¡’, "EH$ ßb{Q> g¡bm]’ Am¡a
"oÌe§Hw$’$& ZmQ>H$ Xm{ h¡ - "o]Zm Xrdmam| H${ Ka’ Am¡a "_hm^m{O’ H$m
ZmQ†>‘ Ø[mÝVa $& b{oIH$m g{ CZH$s aMZm‘| CZH{$ ì‘o•V¸d, H¥$oV¸d
H{$ ]ma{ _| [yN>VmN> H$aH{$ em{Y-à]ÝY àæVwV H$a{ Vm{ ` ‘mXm AÀN>m
ah{Jm $& Bg odMma g{ CZg{ Q>{ob\$m{Z Ûmam g§[H'$ H$aH{$ oVoW Ed§
g_‘ oZoíMV H$aH{$ oXZm§H$ 27 oS>gå]a 2008 eoZdma H$m{ gw]h
Xg ]O{ oXºbr _| CZH{$ oZdmgæWmZ hm¡OImg E[mQ>'_|Q†>g, 103
Zå]a _H$mZ [a _¢ Am¡a _{a{ _m_m CZg{ o_bZ{ J‘{ $& _ÝZy ^ §S>mar g{
o_bH$a E{gm bJm oH$ dfm} g{ h_  EH$-Xyga{ H$m{ OmZV{ h¢ $& CZH{$
gab Am¡a göX‘ æd^md H$m [naM‘ o_bm $& Xm{ K§Q>{ VH$ h_ bm{J
]¡R> { CZH{$ H$Wm gmoh¸‘ [a MMm' H$s $& CÝhm|Z{ gnh¸‘ H{$ ]ma{ _|
oZOr OrdZ H{$ ]ma{ _| Am¡a AZw^dm| H{$ ]ma{ _| o]Zm _wIm¡Q>m [hZ{
]mVMrV H$s $& EH$ H$bmH$ma H$m _h˛d CgH$s odZ_«Vm _| hm{Vm h¡ $&
BgH$m _¢Z{ AZw^d oH$‘m $& Bg àH$ma CZH{$ ì‘o•V¸d Ed§
H¥$oV¸d H$m{ Am{a oZH$Q>Vm g{ oZhmaZ{ H$m gwAdga àmßV hþAm $& _{a{
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[mg Q> {[a{H$mS> ' Wm, Cg_| oOVZ{ ^r àíZ CZH{$ oH$‘{ a{H$moS> “J
oH$‘m h¡, oOgH$m hÿ-]-hÿ oMÌU oZåZoboIV h¢ -
gmjm¸H$ma -
àý-1 Am[H{$ OrdZ H{$ ]ma{ _| Hw$N> ]mV{ H$hrE $&
C˛ma _{S>_Z{ H$hm _¡ amOæWmZr [nadma H$s hÿ§ AmOmXr H{$ [hb{ H$s
]mV h¡ _¢Z{ ædmV§˝‘ Am§Xm{bZ _| H$m_ oH$‘m h¡ $& _{a{ o[VmOr
h_{ oH$MZ g{ Xya aIV{ W{ $& o[VmOr H$hV{ W{ oH$ Vw_ amOZroVH$
]mV{ OmZm{, X{e _| •‘m hm{ ahm h¡ ? erbm AJ«dmb H$m AmJ«h
Wm oH$ H{$db Ka _| ]¡R> H$a Z OmZ{ goH«$‘ Œ$[ g{ ^ mJ b{ $& erbm
AJ«dmb h_| à{naV H$aVr Wr $& _¢ g]{a{ g{ à^mV\{$ar _{ OmVr
Am¡a gm_ VH$ OwS>r ahVr Wr $& EH$]ma AO_{a _| ^ mfU]mOr
hm{Vr Wr $& oH$grZ{ AmH$a o[VmOr H$m{ ]Vm‘m oH$ _ÝZy H$m
^mfU gyZm ? (S>m“. Aå]mbmbOr Z{ H$hm) H¡$gm ^mfU
X{Vr h¡ $& o[VmOr ‘h ]mV gwZH$a JX†JX hm{ J‘{ $& o[VmOr ÛÝÛ
_| ahV{ W{ $& o\$a ^ r Hw$N> Img ]Zm{ E{gm o[VmOr MmhV{ W{ $&
H$m'b{O g{ MrR>r AmB' oH$ _ÝZy H$m'b{O H$m AZwemgZ ]rJm¶S>
ahr h¡ Am[ Cg{ Ka _| o]R>mB'‘{ $& _¢ S>aVr Wr oH$ o[VmOr
ZmamO hm|J{ [a dm{ Vm{ Iwe W{ oH$ AmO E{gr b¶S>oH$‘m| H$s
OØaV h¡ $& E{gm hr _{am ]M[Z ]rVm ]mX _| H$bH$Vm _| ]r.E.
]Zmag g{ E_.E. oH$‘m $&
àý-2 Zmar ædV§ÌVm H{$ ]ma{ _| Am[H{$ •‘m odMma h¡ Am[Z{ A[Z{
gmoh¸‘ _| ` ‘mXmVa Zmar odf‘H$ —oîQ>H$m{U A[Zm‘m h¡ $&
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C˛ma _¢ _mZVr hÿ§ oH$ Zmar H$m{ ædV§ÌVm o_bZr MmohE $& _hmX{dr
d_m'H$s "l¥§Ibm H$s H$o¶S>‘m’ Zmar od_e' H$s [hb{ oH$Vm]
_mZVr hÿ“ $& AJa X{h H$s ædV§ÌVm H$m{ Zmar ædV§ÌVm _mZV{ h¡
Vm{ _¢ BgH{$ g_W'Z _| Zht hÿ– $& hm AJa [oV g{ gå]ÝY o]JS>{
Vm{ Am[ AbJ hm{ OmE– Xygar emXr H$a b{ $& Cg g_‘ odYdm
oddmh Zhr hm{Vm Wm $&
àý-3 AmOH{$ g_‘ _| gmoh¸‘ H$s •‘m ^ yo_H$m h¡  ?
C˛ma _{S>_Z{ H$hm O] g{ Bb{H$Q›>m{ZrH$ _roS>‘m Am‘m h¡ $& gmoh¸‘H$s
^yo_H$m AmO Jm¡U hm{ JB' h¡ $& o\$a ^ r _wP{ bJVm h¡ oOZH$s
Œ$oM gmoh¸‘ _{ h¡ dm{ gmoh¸‘ hr [¶T>{J{ CZH$s Œ$oM H$m{ Q>r.dr.
X{IH$a gwI, M{Z, em§oV Z X{ [m‘{Jr $& ha gmb àH$meH$ BZH$s
oH$Vm]{ àH$moeV H$aV{ h¡ dm{ oH$Vm]{ H$hr ]rH$Vr OØa h¡ Am¡a
H$m{B' [¶T>Vm hm{Jm BgobE N>[Vr h¡ $& BgH$m Aga g_mO [a
X{Im OmVm h¡ $&
àý-4 "_hm^m{O’ C[Ý‘mg H$s à{aUm H$hm– g{ o_br ? •‘m Am[
amOZroV _| ØoM aIV{ hm{ ?
C˛ma _{S>_Z{ ]Vm‘m oH$ Z _¢ amOZroV _| Wr, Z AmO hÿ–, Z ^ odî‘
_| BgH$s g§^mdZm h¡ $& _¢Z{ oH$gr [oÌH$m _| o]aN>r Jm–d _| [{¶S>
g{ ]m“YH$a hnaOZm{ H$m{ ]m–Y$ H{$ Obm oX‘m Wm E{gm dU'Z [¶T>m
Cg dU'Z Z{ _wP{  à^modV H$a oX‘m _¢ Xm{ amV VH$ gm{ Zhr
[mB' $& "_hm^m{O’ 1979 H{$ MwZmd [ÕoV [a AmYmnaV h¡ $&
AmO Vm{ Cgg{ ]XVa pæWoV h¡ _¡ ‘{ ]mV oXºbr _| X{IVr hÿ–,
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Om{ Am–I, H$mZ Iwb{ aIV{ h¡ dm{ amOZroV H$m{ OmZV{ h¡ $&
àý-5 "Am[H$m ]§Q>r’ C[Ý‘mg H$m •‘m CÔ{í‘ h¡ ?
C˛ma 1970 _| grar‘b MbVr Wr Om{ Y_'‘wJ _| YmamdmohH$ Œ$[ _|
N>[r Wr ‘{ [yar hm{V{ hr oH$Vm] _| Am J‘r $& Am[H$m ]§Q>r VrZ
[nadma H$s H$Wm h¡, VrZm| [nadma VbmH$ ewÕm [nadma h¢ EH$
]{Q>m _m“ H{$ gmW ahVm h¡$& EH$ b¶S>H$s _m–-]m[ H{$ gmW
ahVr h¡ $& _¡Z{ [hbrdma _m{hZ amH{$e H$s [¸Zr H$m{ CgH$s
_¥¸‘w H{$ ]mX X{Im $& amH{$eOr [¸ZrZ{ Xygar emXr H$a br Wr $&
amH{$e Z H$hm“ oH$ ]{Q>m _{a{ gmW ah{Jm _¢Z{ (b{oIH$m) Z{ H$hm“
]{Q> {H$m{ _m– H{$ gmW ahZ{Xm{ _¢Z{ gmar ]mV H$m{ Cg{ g_Pm‘m,
o\$a ^ r d{ ]ÀMm{ H$m{ b{ J‘{ $& EH$ H$hmZr _| [hbr [¸Zr H$s
o]oQ>‘m Xygar [¸Zr H{$ gmW ahVr Wr $& d{ Cg{ ]hþV Iam] T>§J
g{ aIVr h¡ ‘{ g] _¢ OmZVr Wr $& EH$ Am¡a X§[Vr Wm CgH{$
[oV H$s _¥¸‘w hm{ JB' EH$ ]{Q>m Wm CgH$s [¸Zr H$m oH$gr Am{a
g{ gå]ÝY Wm Om{ CgH$m ]{Q>m ]Xm'íV Zhr H$aVm Wm ‘{ VrZm{
[nadma _{a{ gm_Z{ Wm dh "Am[H$m ]§Q>r’ C[Ý‘mg H{$ Œ$[ _|
ì‘•V hþAm h¡ $&
àý-6 gmoh¸‘ Am¡a oejm _| amOZroV H$m •‘m à^md h¡  ?
C˛ma AmO amOZroV ha OJh à_wI h¡ Mmh{ oejm hm{ ‘m gmoh¸‘ $&
g] OJh à{de H$a JB' h¡ $& AmOmXr H{$ [hb{ ]w¶T>{, ‘wdmZ g]
amOZroV _{ W{ Zh{ØOr Z{ H$hm“ A] AmOmXr o_b JB' Vm{ A[Z{
A[Z{ j{Ì_| bJ OmAm{, [a amOZroV A[Zr am{J _| Kwg JB' Wr
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Vm{ g] A[Z{ A[Z{ j{Ì H$s amOZroV _| bJ J‘{ Am¡a Bg Vah
amOZroV g^r j{Ì _| Am JB' $& Am[Z{ H$hm oH$ gmoh¸‘ _| h_
OrZ _yº‘m| H$s æWm[Zm H$aV{ h¡ CZ _yº‘m| H$m odam{Y hm{Vm h¡ $&
ha gmoh¸‘H$ma [waæH$ma [mZ{ H{$ ob‘{ H$hr Z H$hr gaH$ma g{
PwH$V{ h¡ Cg_| A[dmX ^ r hm{V{ h¡ $& g§[mXH$ ^ r aMZmH$ma H$m{
MwZV{ h¡ $& amOZroV H$m Ø[ ]Xb J‘m [a h¡ Vm{ g^r OJh $&
oejm _| AmO odÚmWuAm| H$m EH$ Xb hm{Vm h¡ $& h_ma{ g_‘
_| E{gm Z Wm oejm _| ^r amOZroV Kwg JB' h¡ Am¡a ha [mQ>u
A[Z{ Xb H$m{ oOVmZ{ _| bJ OmV{ h¡ $&
àý-7 Am[Z{ A[Z{ gmoh¸‘ _| `‘mXmVa Zmar H$s hr ]mV{ H$s h¡ $&
Am[ ZmardmX H$s [jYa h¡ ?
C˛ma _¢ ZmardmXH$s [jYa Zht hÿ– $& "gOm’ H$hmZr _| Ý‘m‘ ì‘dæWm
[a H$amam ì‘§‰‘ h¡ $& Bg H$hmZr _| Zd gmb _| ì‘o•V H$m
[nadma Vhg-Zhg hm{ OmVm h¡ Am¡a A§V_| OO H$hVm h¡ oH$
]ar oH$‘m OmVm h¡ V] [nadma ]a]mX hm{ J‘m Wm $& "j‘’
H$hmZr _| ]{Q>r H$m{ Z¡oVH$Vm H$m{ N>m{ ¶S>Zm [¶S>Vm h¡ o[VmH$m
"emarnaH$ j‘’ ]{Q>r H{$ "Z¡oVH$ j‘’ H$m H$maU ]ZVm h¡ $&
H$hmZr Zmar H{$ E|Jb g{ obIr JB' h¡ [a Cg_| gm_moOH$
g_æ‘m H$m oMÌU oH$‘m J‘m h¡ $&
àý-8 "Amg_mVm’ C[Ý‘mg _| Am‘ •‘m H$hZm MmhV{ hm{ ?
C˛ma _{ar _m“ Amg_mVm H$m d«V H$aVr Wr $& ‘{ ]mb C[Ý‘mg h¡ Om{
amOæWmZ H$s bm{H$H$Wm [a AmYmnaV h¡ AmO Om{ OrdZ _|
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Amem aIH{$ MbV{ h¡ Cgr H$s Amem [yar hm{ OmVr h¡ dh OrdZ
_| AmJ{ ]¶T> gH$Vm h¡ $& Hw$N> bm{H$H$Wm Am¡a _{ar Am{a g{ Hw$N>
Om{¶S>H$a ‘{ N>m{Q>m C[Ý‘mg ]Zm oX‘m h¡ $&
àý-9 Am[H$s H$m¡Z-gr aMZm Am[H$m{ g]g{ AoYH$ oà‘ h¡ ?
C˛ma _{S>_ Z{ H$hm ‘{ ]¶S>m _woíH$b gdmb h¡ $& [a§Vw H$hmZr _|
"oÌe§Hw$’ Am¡a C[Ý‘mg _| "_hm^m{O’ g]g{ AÀN>m bJm h¡ $&
àý-10 "ædm_r’ C[Ý‘mg H$s à{aUm H$hm“ g{ o_br $?
C˛ma ]§Jbm H{$ H$hmZrH$ma eaVMÝ— H$s H$hmZr "ædm_r’ g{ à{naV
h¡ $& CZH$m hr odæVma h¡ $& ]gw MQ>Ou eaV† H$s "ædm_r’ H$hmZr
[a o\$º_ ]ZmZm MmhV{ W{ Vm{ _¢Z{ eaV]m]yH$s H$hmZr H$m{
C[Ý‘mg _| Œ$[m§VnaV oH$‘m Am¡a "ædm_r’ ]hþV AÀN>r
]Zr h¡ $&
àý-11 Am[ A] Hw$N> obIV{ hm{ ?
C˛ma A] _{am obIZm H$_ hm{ J‘m h¡, _wP{ Ý‘wbm{oO‘m H$s ]r_mar
h¡, ‘mXXmæV H$_Om{a hm{ JB' h¡, Am“I [a Aga hm{ JB' h¡ Vm{ _¡
em_ H$m{ [¶T> Zht gH$Vr gw]h Hw$N> [¶T>Vr hÿ “ _¢Z{ 2007 _|
"EH$ H$hmZr ‘h ^ r’ obIr Wr $&
